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PREFACE

II THE CROPPY" was written by Abel O'Hara, the stay-at-home
member of the family, and the Editor of the tale for the present
edition.

I found it difficult when I made preparation for the story, to
obtain from any then extant book, a reliable history of the rebel-
lion of 1798. Sir Richard nlusgmve's publication, I could not re-
gard in any other light than as an untruthful narrative of the
period ;-which it is now generally pronounced to be by all par-
ties. A book by a person named Taylor came into my hands; pro-
fessedlya statement of the occurrences of the County 'Vex ford in-
surrection: this I found to be altogether a one-sided production;
facts misstated; the outrages of one party exaggerated; the pro-
vocative outrages of the other, either entirely unnoticed, or jus-
tified. The book, in fact, not to be counted on as an authority.

The best book I could find referring to the Wexford outbreak
was one published by the Rev. Mr. Gordon, a Protestant Clergy-
man. This I consulted with confidence, anxious as I was to form
a true conception of the time I had undertaken to treat of.
Many books are now available not then in existence; and the his-
torical truth I wished to find, I had to search for in the ephem-
eral publications of the years preceding and inclusive of the year
1798. The lengthened notes I then made, I still possess, and I
may occasionally quote from.

The historical introductory chapter to "THE CHOPPY" was much
more diffuse, when I sent the tale to my brother, than it is at pres-
ent; too lengthened, in fact, for the place it was to hold. Of
this I was conscious myself, and I requested Barnes O'Hara to
use his pruning-knife at discretion .. With this request of mine he
complied quite to my satisfaction. On re-reading, I am inclin-
ed to think it is even yet too long. Some such introduction was
however, necessary, and my conscience tells me that the chapter
is historically accurate.

MICHAEL BANIM.





TIlE CROPPY. ,
A TALE OF 1798.

--.--
CHAPTER I.

INTRODUCTORY.

bTRODUCTORYand historical, and not comprising a word of the
Tale to which it leads,-so that some readers will probably pass
it by. ret we entreat all who wish really to nnderstand even
the more nctitious parts of our story, to give it an indulgent
and carerul perusal.

l<'ewcan forget that, in the year 1198, a wide-spread conspiracy,
whicn partIally exploded, existed amongst Irishmen of every rank
and sect. Which conspiracy had in view a separation from Eng-
land, and the establishing, upon the ruins of British dominion, an
Irish Republic.

The name adopted by the conspirators was that of United
Irishmen. But as this name was inherited by them, the neces-
sary task of explaining its nature and import cannot be accom-
plished without tracing it from its source.

In 1n1, Britain was engaged in the war with her Colonies.
France, entering into alliance with America, had sent the soldiers
of her despotic monarchy to fight for republicanism. England,
in want of troops, withdrew her garrisons from Ireland, in order
to transport them over the Atlantic. Ireland then remained
without an army to protect her against a threatened French iu-
vasion. She demanded succor from England, and understood
lhat she must defend herseli.

The Irish flew to arms. In a short time, a great n:ltional force,
self-raised, self-armed, self-equipped, and well-d-isciplined,stood
forward to meet the expected foe. :Kone appeared; but had the
~ntrary been the case, such was the steaay. thorough chivalrous
spirit (If military ardor possessing the cQuntry from north to south,
that, in any struggle with an invading enemy, Ireland must haTe
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triumphed. The I rish Volunteers were acknowledged by the legis-
lature as "the saviors of their country."

In order to becomea Volunteer, certain outlays, rcquiring con-
siderable means, were to be incurred. Rence, the Volunteer ranks
were composed of those classes who, by habits or e~ucation, are
raised above the mere hea{}longzeal of thc multitude. They
were reflecting citizens, as well as chivalrous s?ldiers.

Church of England Protestants, Presbyterians, aud Roman
Catholics, stood side by side in this national band. Under t~e old
penal code, then in almost full force, persons of the last-~entlOned
persuasion could not, indeed, legally bear arms: in some I~stances
in the north their offers of service were coldly or olfenslvely re-
pulsed. Bdt this disrelish to fight for country or home by their
side, was by no means general. The terrurs of the Statute-boo~
did not damp their own ardor. Forgetting the clank of theIr
chains in the rattlin;; of arms, they appeared members of almost
every corps in the kingdom.

Having scared away from their shores England's most formid-
able enemy,the Volunteers remained the onlyarmy of their country.
In the absence of opportunity for the exercise of their military
character, they belall to contemplate, as politicians, the position of
that country. Her legislature and her trade first fixed their atten-
tion. The one they found destitute of the power of real enactment;
the other they found grievously restricted. They petitioned for the
emancipation of both. England, without troops to support II. re-
fusal, acceded to their demands. In 1782, Ireland owed to her
armed eitizens of every sect, an independent Parliament and a free
trade. The steady union of her children made her a nation.

The independence of their legislature thus secured, the Volun-
teers turned their eyes to the construction of that legislature itself.

Presbyterian Ulster had set the example of uniting the deliber-
'ative and military characters. The first imposing assemblage, in
which the soldier, leaning on his musket, debated the polit.ics of
his country, consisted exclusivelyof Volunteer delegates from that
provilJ~e. It was followed up. in Dublin, by a meeting of repre-
Ilcnt:,tJvesof all the corps of Ireland who in imitation of the
American Assembly, called themeel,~s a c~ngress. Prom this
body emanated a petiticll for reform in :Parliament.

But England could now more safely refuse. Her transatlantic
warfa~ was cr.ded j Ehehad troops at comm~nd. The prayer of
the Insh .. Congress" was promptly and disdainfully rejected.

The Reformers, boasting of their physic:\lpower to enforcecom-
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they formed a body, styled ~.Protestant Ascendan~~," of which
the principles, put forward III the shape o~ a mamlesto, by.the
consistent corporate monopolists of the capital, breathed agamst
Catholics utter seclusion from civil and political privileges

Government did not failto take advantage of their disunion more
effectuallyto suppress the Volunteers. A force, called Pencibles
was raised expressly for the purpose of overawing them; and thi
;Jlanifestwish to get rid of the Volunteers, deprived them of the
lll.Stpeaceable adherents who considered implicit obedience as a
duty. Through many parts of the south of Ireland, too, corps
threw up their arms in disgust. The legislature had called t~em
. the saviors of their country i" it now called them incendiaries.
Personal, if not national pride, could not brook the change of
opinion. And from these different causes we behold, in 1792,
but a skeleton of the national body which, with spirit to wield its
strength, and with mind to direct that spirit, had, a few years be-
fore, been so imposing. We behold, in fact, a people whom union
had made formidable to others, and of service to their country,
grown, by disunion, contemptible to the world. and party with
party, as they stand, a curse to their country. Porsakin:s their na-
tional standard, we see them ranged, in almost rabble groups, uu-
der the old tattered banners which,during her miserable contentions
of six hundred years, had fluttered, like scarecrows, over Ireland,
to put to flight all uational peace, all collective, and much of in-
dividual importance, and to " fright the isle from her propriety."

But, generally speaking, the corps of the Ulster Presbyterians,
togethel" with some corps in Dublin, retained their muskets and
field-pieces,and attended to military exercise at the same time
that they formed themselves into ncw combinations.

Belfast, the capital of the Protestant North, first gave birth
to political clubs, which, in imitation of similar ones in Prance and
Englan,d, sought, by means of correspondence, publication, and
otherWise, to disseminate beyond their own circle, opinions upon
the Government under which they lived. One of similar charac-
ter followed in Dublin; and, long after the year 1792, to Dublin
and to, Belfast such associations were almost exclusively limited.

Tneir members, in both places, may emphatically be termed
the lllo8tof t?e Volu,nteers. The declared objects of all were, a
full re~onn Ul Parl!an:~nt, and a full emancipation of Roman
Catholics. And the title adopted by tbem, in 1792, and now
&rat fixed, was that of UNftED ImSHlIIi:N.

It can scarcebe doubted that their ie~derscontemplated, even ill
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the outset, a separation from England. Many of them were re-
publicans in principle. Late treatises serve to show that their
alleged objects were advanced but as a false flag, under which to
marshal the timid or wavering of their own sect, and, if possihle,
the neutral Catholics, who even then formed three-fourths of the
population of Ireland, until events, contrived or expected, might
grndually adapt all to views of a more extended nature.

'l'hese expected events rapidly occurred. Republican France
triumphed over the combined armies of Europe. ReI' success
served at onee to indicate, and to propose to others for adoption,
the principle for which she fonght and conquered. Along with
conviction, it inspired boldness. Hence, no doubt, the United
Irish Clnbs imbibed their confirmed hostility to English dominion
in Irehnd, as well as the audacious tone of denunciation and de-
fiance which breathed through their published sentiments, whether
put forth in the shape of resolutions or pamphlds, both ek-
quently penned, a;sainst the existing ord~r of things.

At leng"th Imtters came for the pre:ient to a crisis. Under
the very eye of " the Castle," appeared in Dublin an armed band,
styling themselves, in almost avowedly republican phrase. Irish
National Guards. They wore green unifol'ill, the national col.)r.
Their standurd was a harp, without a crown. Upon a particular
day they were to muster, as if to show their strength. The
Lord Lieutenant issued his proclamation against such a meeting.
The garrison of Dublin prepared to support his manifesto; and
the National Gnards had no review-elay.

A previous identity between this band and the United Irish
Clubs is not proved; but such idcntification seem~ to have soon
taken place. Against the Lord Lieutenant's proclamation, the
Dublin Club issues a counter proclamation, approving and encour-
aging the National Guards. The sec:etary, who signed the pa.
per, was convicted of sedition. After the publication of another
philippic against Government, a meeting of the United Irish of
l>uuLIl was dismissed by the sheriff, as persons holding seditious
alld rep'ublican views.* Thus, in 1194, terminated the legal
existence of the last of the Volunteers of 1182 ; convened, under
their new name, two years and a half prev1ously.

* Nor was the charge made on light grounds. A Protestant cler),,.,..
man, the Rev. Wm. Jackson, had, through the treacherous agelley 01
a London attorney, Cockulgne (a good name for a London attorney)
been detected, in Dublin, in tbe charartpr ot' A Frencb emissary to the
dl.5<.'Ontented 1mb.
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But though the Republican Clubs were thus legall.r s?ppressed,
their spirit was not wholly extin~uished. In Dublm, Ind~ed, no
trace of themexisted. But in Belfast, to which we must still refer
for a persevering adherence to the cause, one club of Uni:ed
Irish, which, from its insignificance, had not attracted nobce,
continued clandestinely to meet. By it, consisting exclusively of
persons below the middle ranks of life, was first or~anized, and
brought. to a pitch of subtile perfection that able and instructed
men, its subsequent adherents, could not improve, the more regu-
lar conspiracy against English connection, which, in they ear 1798,
partially broke forth in different districts of Ireland.

Not till two years after their newconstitution, were the mem-
bers of this confederacyjoined in Dublin by the influential persons
who had composed the former and more open Clubs:-not till the
close of 1797 did the conspiracy make any considerable progress
in the South of Ireland. In other words, the Catholic force of
the country did not become United Irishmen before that period.

But many of their superiors, of the same religious persuasion,
had, some time prcviously, joined, from various causes, the
councils of the Protestant Revolutionists.

Before the upraising of the national voice,by the old Volunteers
in 1782, the Catholics had considered themselves, as on all hands
they were considered, an unimportant portion, thoug-h by fsr the
greater portion, of the Irish people. A century of degradation,
nnder the overwhelming p~essureof the penal code, naturally im-
parted to them this instinct of insignificance. Shackles sink the
slave in his own estimation, as well as in that of his master. Even
for their rights they had not dared to speak out as a body. Any
murmur that escaped them was but the unheard whisper of a fear.
lint inspired, doubtless, by the manful appeals of their Protestant
fellow-conntrymen.they bega'l, after the year 1792, more boldly
to approach the legislature. A petition for relief appeared from
their body, which now became newly and formiJably organized.
Although it was indignantly rejected, still, nearly at the same time,
G JVernlllentintroduced a bill repealing some of the mo,' odious of
the penal statutes. Their junction with the Reformers was appre-
hended; and, whilenothing wouldbe granted to their presumptuous
reque.t, something was voluntarily vouchsafed to keep them quiet.

The dariuti of the Catholics, and most of all ita partial success,
after centuries of terrified inaction and passive slavery, caused a
great ferment ~mong the OJ Protestant AscendancYj" and never,
perhaps, even ill Ireland, did ferment more vigorou~ly manifest
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itself• .At city and county meetings convened by sheriffs,at grand
jury sittings, and corporation meetings and guilds, not only were
mauifeetoes against Catholic freedom agreed to, but vitupel'atiou
of Catholic tenets was indulged in. All that could offend and
goad, as well as all that could defeat, marked the clamor of the
interested monopolists. The Catholics, to the increased astonish-
ment of their hitherto colonial masters, retorted in publicutions
which paid abuse with abuse, and absolutely attacked, in tnrn,
U:etheology of their political anathematists. "Ascendancy" re-
joinders followed, in which some individuals connected with
Government took a part. The Catholics saw, that from the
dominant party of the laud, they had no chance of favor.

Still, however, they remained unconnected, as a body, with the
other party; and in 1793, made a grand effort to rise beyond the
clamor and intrigues of their domestic enemies,by carrying their
petitions to the very foot of the throne. Their success, considering
it as a first attempt in diplomacy, was surprising, At first refused
the ear even of the secretary, in London, they ultimately wrought
their way, by perseverance and cleverness, to the presence of the
Sovereign himself; were most graciously received; obtained the
royal promise that their prayer should be recommended. And,
at the close of the year, additional concessions-much shurt of
their hopes, however-were granted to them.

Louder than ever arose the angry voieeof the Ascendancy men.
All means of defeat were set to work; and the exclusionists at
last seemed to triumph. The determination to limit relief to the
concessions already made, was authoritatively promulgated. All
future hope thus shut out, under the existing order of things,
the Catholics began to turn their eyes towards the friends who,
though also differing from them in creed, promised, nnder a pro-
posed change, to grant them full and equal privileges.

Whilst, with a few exceptions, Catholics of intellect and con-
sideration still, however, held back, 0. well-known event precipi-
tated them into a junction with the United Irish. In 1795, Earl
Fitzwilliam became chief governor of Ireland, upon the under-
6tanding that, whilegoing certain lengths to satisfy the Protestan;
l~formers, he was to grant complete relief to Catholics. The Irish
people were allowed to believe, that the day of grace was now in.
deed at hand. But, so soon 11.8 the war supplies had been voted,
Lord Fitzwilliam received a summons to return to England. The
promise» he had been allowed to hold out were broken; the vivid
hopes of the Catholic leaders changed into blank despair. And
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wI ill' the triumphant shouts of the H Ascendancy" rang in their
ears, many of them became, through mixed feelings of wrath and
self-assertion, sworn enemies of the national connection which
seemed to doom them to perpetual insult and inferiority.

The previous policy of the United Irish Clubs must have pro-
duced, to a certain extent, this final result. Their very name was
a;1 invitation to Catholics to join them. Their published senti-
ments, as well as declared objects, graced and strengthened the in-
vitation. Privately, socially, and upon every possible occasion, they
:urther held out to the people, whose physical strength they knew
how to value, the hand of fellowship. The celebrated Wolfe Tone
admits, in his autobiograp!1y, this system of conciliation. Perhap~
it may even be deduced, from his curious statcments, that his own
appointment, as secretary to the Catholics, was not exclusively the
result of Catholic admiration of his talents, and of his zeal in their
cause. Catholic leaders were invited to Belfast, to witness a dis-
play of Protestant liberality towards them. The following year,
their deputations to the king were iuduced to make Belfast their
route to England, and the Protestant population of that town
drew them in their carriages through the streets.

But whil,t from the year 1795 may be dated the junction of in-
f1uclltial Catholics with the Republicans, the lower orders of their
r"Ug-iondid not, as was before remarked, conspire against English
conueetlon till the end of the year 1797. Hence, it will at once be
suggested, that the Catholic gentleman and the Catholic peasant
"Verenot Ut'ged into the conspiracy by the same causes, or with the
same views and feelings. We proceed to close our brief histo-
rical sketch by showing that they were not. In the ranks of the
Voluuteers, Protestant hatred of Catholics experienced much alle-
viation. But amongst the lower orders of Protestants, of whom
those ranks comprised few or none, the old spirit of the admirers
of Oliver Cromwell or of George Walker continued, nothing the
IVors" for the We,Ll',to manifest itself, in loathing and abhorrence,
3 ~aill,;t the few Catholic peasants left in the thrice-colonized pro-
.ine" of Ulster. Between reasoning men of the rival persuasions
:1 ph~losophical feeling of brotherhood rapidly went ouj-their
1lI1enol'Swere, m"antime, cutting each others' throats.

In 1785, the couuty of Armagh became the arena of a petty
though cruel w~rfare. Under the title of ., Peep-o'-day.boys," the
lower orders ot Protestants scoured the Catholic districts and
ilanctioned by the pena.l law still nnrepealed, appropriat~ ali
descriptions of Catholic firearms. Nor WIlS ~heir zeal always con-
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fined to a discharge of this self-conferred, though legal, 8urveil.
iance. Insult and ontrage were, on such occasions, generally
experienced by the proscribed people.

After someyears of trembling passiveness, the Catholics formed
themselves into counter-associations, of which the very name-
"Defenders"-indicates the spirit and nature. Both combina-
tions graduiLlly spread into Connaught and Leinster, and, in
1793, Dfjenderi8m reached the scene of our tale, the county of
Wexford.

But in the provinces mentioned, so far from the point of its
origination, and amid a population almost exclusi vely Catholic,
Defenderism diverged from its primary character. Amongst
district bodies, in different districts, were vague notions of self-
assertion, each provoked by some local grievance, or by exactions
deemed to be such. One band of Defenders opposed the pay-
ment of tithes, whether legally demanded in the name of the
parson, or dictated in the shape of christening and marriage fees,
by priests of their own persnasion. Other bands rose against
the militia ballot, to which the lower orders were not used, and
of which they could not understi1nd the justice.

In 1795, the Defenders proceeded to open and ferocious insur-
rection. They were summarily dealt with. Without trial of any
kiud, military commanders sent hundreds of them to the fleets.
A bout fourteen hundred were, indeed, thus disposed of, notwith-
standing all provisions of British law to thp.contrary; and an in-
demnity bill soon screened the law-breakers. But the Irish peas-
ant felt that he had been illegally as well as cruelly dealt with.
And now was first blended with the wild habits of combination,
taught him by the Peep-o'-day-boys of the north, a sentiment
of hatred towards that Government which seemed to depart
from its owu fixed principles of justice, solely in order to crush
him.

During the operation of this system of prompt chastisement,
the soldiery had been let loose among the people. To such an
extent was their disorderly violence carried, that the veteran Ab-
"lrcrombie,after a tonr of inspection, subsequently described them
1/.8 " in a state of liccntiousness which must render them formida-
ble to everyone but the enemy." Again, the southern peasant
hated the power which used instruments so sanguinary. &venge
upon both became the wish of his heart. And when agents of
the United Irish conspiracy found it convenient to m~\ke the
parish Defender a National Revolutionist, be rusbed m9.dl,yinto
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the field, rejoicing in any canse that proposed an opportunity for
retaliation, and but too wcll prepared by the examples he had
been set, to brutalize the name even of civil warfare.

:Nor have we yet described all the incentives to the wild out-
break of the Irish peasant in 1798.

Besides the illegal despotism adopted to put down the Defend-
.'rs of 1795, numbers of them had been executed according to
.he usual process. Hence it appeared that Defenderism was
deemed, by authority, near akin to high treason. The old Peep-
,>'-day-boys,as professed snpporters of Government-boasting,
indeed, we know not how truly, of its countenance-acted upon
the hint. With freshened zeal and energy they reopened the
campaign against their fellow-countrymen. Xow, anxious to pro-
fess their loyalty in the very telling of their name, they changed
their original title into that of Orangemen-the appellation re-
tained, to the present day, by them, or by their successors.

Having achieved, in a kind of pitched battle, a brilliant victory
3ver the objects of their hate, they professed the intention of
banishing from Ulster every professor of the odious creed. Upon
the dwellings of snch they posted the following notice-" To
hell or Connaught, you -- Papist I if you are not gone by
-- (a specified day), we will come back and reckon with you;
we hate all Papists here I" If the command was not obeyed,
they kept their word; returned, bnrnt the house or cabin of the
disobedient party, and compelled him and his family to fly_Thus
were hundreds driven from their homes to spread, amongst mil-
lions of their own persuasion, at once, the story and the warning
of their individual snffering.

However unfounded might have been the boast of the Orange-
man, that he acted under high authority, it remained uncontra-
dicted, and the Southern as well as the Northern peasant took
its truth for granted. In common, therefore, with the terror
and abhorrence of their old persecutors, now felt by the lower
classes of Catholics, arose a confirmed sentiment of hatred to-
wards those who, it was believed, had set them on. Further, it
became credited that the Orange oath was a horrid covenant,
horribly worded, to exterminate Catholics all over Ireland. The
Government, which was supposed to countenance such an oath,
as well as the detested party who were supposed to take it, stood
forth as joint objects of the mad revenge, and of the frij!htfuJ
mode of conflict (ere their final rlsing, again and again incuh~
ted by Orangemen), of the insurgent peasants of Leinster.
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Mauy were the differences between the inauguration, upon the
very eve of warfare, of the Catholic Republican of the South, and
that of the original framers of the conspiracy in the North. Many
were the differences between their views and feelings in the com
mon struggle. But no differencebetween them is so remarkable,
or so melancholy, as the fact that the effort, which had been
planned in a spirit of sectarian unanimity, should thus change into
a mere religious contest throughout the southern and western
parts of Ireland. Previous to the insurrection, almost every Pro-
testant, whethersworn or not, chose to be considered as an Orang!"
man. By skilful management, in able hands, the badge of that
party became a necessary symbol of loyalty. Few of the estab-
lished religion, therefore, from motives of choice or of prndence,
as the case might be, appeared abroad without it. 'I'he Catholic
peasant confounded all the late adherents of his abhorred enemies
with the first and worst who had persecuted him: Protestant and
Orangeman became, in his mind, synonymous words. And in this
delusion he caught up his rude and formidable pike, when, withont
time being afforded him to reflect, he was precipitated, by United
Irish emissaries on the one hand, and by monstrons and wanton
ontragI' on the other, into the melee of civil strife .

•

CHAPTERII.

THE summer sun was slanting his evening rays over the pictu-
resquely windingSlaney, and casting along the smooth greensward
that sloped to its edge, the lengthened shadow of as fair a form
as in his day'sjourney he had shone upon.

She stood looking pensively at the water, that with the curling
breeze dimpled like her cheek i-that in its heaven of light and
azure softly shone like her blue eyes. Not to admire the inverted
landscape, softened by the translucent medium, or quivering into
magic confusion before the faint wind, did she thus ga7.e. Re.
membranees, agitated, or touched with tenderness, hope, fear, self-
dissatisfaction,-all these might in tUI'll be traced in her fail
face. She at length threw herself on a little knoJ, formed by the
bulbing roots of a fine old ash-tree, and, still with her eyes fixed
upon the water, abstractedly sat picking up sl'raps of "rumbled
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clay, and-as fair hands will do-throwing them awkwardly into
the water.

Young, beautiful,-indulged and happy under the paternal roof,
and as noted for innocent vivacity as for her grace and loveliness,-
what cause but the one could Eliza Hartley, the heiress of Hartley
Court, have for such abstraction? Let us answer our own query
or ascertain its justice, by a glance at the thoughts that on this
summer evening were chasing each other across her mind, their
shadows at the same time floating over the sunshine of her looks.

"Do I indeedprefer this strang-er?" she communed with herself.
"If I do not yet prefer him, I fear-I may. And yet-fear!
Why should I fear ?" A jump to another branch of the suhject,
which must be guessed at by the penetration of the readcr. "But
-but-it would be very nearly love at first sight. Am I so-
could I indeed inspire that ?"-

Doubtfully her eyes fell upon the water once more. Iu the na-
tural mirror, now uncurled by a breeze, they beheld themselves
witchingly laughing in answer: she looked again; they told her
she was charming, and-she believed them.

" But still"-here a shade of seriousness cloudetl her sparklin~
face, " may I not mistake my sentiments for this young man 7"
A half-remorseful sigh from the y(,ungdamsel. "Did I not once-
and very lately too-imagine that I preferred another 7 Ah I but
I only imaginl'd it then. It was only a-a childish-yes, a child-
ish conceit. .Myfeelings now convince me it was so." A deeper
sigh, and a deeper cloud over the-ahs! must we own it 1_
slightly coquettish face. " Poor Harry I-how will he feel it ?-
how happy we used to be together before he came. Poor Harry,
poor Harry! But"-pouting-" must not I, too, suffer at the
thought of having allowed you to suppose-though I am not
to blame; I supposed so myself-that you had gained my heart
when-when my regard for you was but that of friendship 1 Well,
bnt after all, I never directly deceived him-did 11 I am sure 1
never, by words at least, gave you .any right to think your-
your preference returned 1

" And yet," the girl went on more thoughtfully, and shakiuO'
off all flippancy of look or idea, "here is but a poor extelluatiol~
after all. Be honest, Eliza Hartley,-be honest, in this at least:
Can you disguise from yourself that your general manner and con-
versation, the tones of your voice,the expression of rour face must
have often couvcyerl.a degree of liking that YOIl yourself believed
to be-yes, L<\ve!-anu sucll as, working upon a generous, arden'
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RlI.turesnch as Harry Talbot's, may henceforth poison the hap.
piness of his whole life? Alas I it is true, I cannot dellYit.
Poor, generous, trne-hearted Harry Talbot!"

'rhe eyes which a minute since had gazed so complacently in
the water, were now dim with penitential tears. The pretty head
which had, upon the witching assnrance received, indulged in a
girlish little toss, now drooped upon her bosom.

" I will write directly to my dear and high-minded friend Be-
linda," the now serious girl thought. "As she was from the out-
set aware of my childish affection for Harry-her clear judgment
may give me some direction. If she would now realize her old
promise of coming to see me! But no, nol I should now al-
most dread to encounter personally Belinda's lofty reasonings-
wilatever they may prove to be."

And Eliza continued to muse in tile evening sunshine, and
amidd the songs and flutterings of the little birds, for the first
time in her life indifferent to the joy-giving presence of both.

Another person of her own sex had for some timfl sat un-
observed at a little distance, not so insensible, though little of
youth's smiling sympathy was in her heart, to the cheering snn-
beam. This person relished the genial glow in something of the
taste of the domestic cat, when purring excessively and with
balf-shut eyes, puss elevates her furry coat to admit the warmth
of the winter fire.

As Eliza Hartley looked along the chequered verdure of the
river path, she perceived that one stream of light was wanted, in
a certain well-known spot. Glad of any interruption to her
thoughts, she sprang up, and advaucing, found that its usnal
passage was obstructed by the low burly person of Nanny the
Knitter, wbo, sitting full in its way, monopolized to her round
back the benefits of the ray that Nature had destined to a more
general ministry, as, now stirring one shoulder, now another, her
sensations acknowledged its pleasing influence.

She was intent upon the employment which bestowed her appel.
lation of " The Knitter." In a pocket, especially constructed to
hold it, was deposited her ball of worsted, tbat turned round ana
round therein, as the thread extending from it to her fingers be-
came wrought, with almost magical art and celerity, into comfort-
able coverings for rustic feet and legs, of different condition~. Her
fingers moved and twisted, and came in contact with each other,
so flippantly as to balBe the eye in its endeavor to trace regular
motion, rlnrin; a C('a~C'l.:ssopc>rationthat '\\'as, nevertbekss, iu\'a'
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riably regular . .And, sitting or standing, or stumping along, for
she was often afoot, this was Nanny's constant occupation.

To carryon her staple manufacture, she engaged in a consider-
able and varied traffic. Needles, threads, tape, and thimbles, and
a variety of other little et.ceteras, she bartered with the rustic
dames around for small portions of fleecej-nay, she travelled, at
stated times, into the adjacent mountain district of Wicklow, to
procure the finer wool of the small sheep . .And all this she carded
and spun with her own hands, and transformed into stockings,
for which she found a ready market, II both," to use her own
words, .. among the common sort and the quality, all the same,"
Nauny's stockings were, indeed, of surpassing texture.

But although snch was the employment from which she derived
her surname and her regular means of existence, it was not the
only agency by which Nanny filled the "weasel-skin purse with
the yellow guineas." There was such a purse, the neighbors whis-
pered, " the length of her knitting-needle, to receive her savings
for her, and not to make them the worse of putting up." And
nnder the head of "savings" may be comprised nearly all the
money she in any way obtained j for eating and drinking cost her
nothingj Nanny being always as a guest, from one farmer's house
to another, or in the kitchens of more considerable persons. Upon
the authority of a shopkeeper in the next town, the ueighbors
added that Nanny was in the habit of changing her copper into
the smallest piece of silverj that into a larger onej and still, with
the addition of more copp~r, or else by the juuction of two minor
pieces, from shillings she would create half-crowns, then crowns .
.Pinally-to the wonder and envy of her friends-guineas them-
sehes were acquired. Thus, although little acquainted with the
sciences, Nanuy discovered the philosopher's stone, by the only
process-although so different from the old theory-through
which it will ever be attained.

An account of the collateral occupation, hy virtue of which as
well as by virtue of her knitting-needles, those rapid changes went
on, mnst not be omitted. At the same time, and at all times, with
ht r handicraft bnsiness-for, wherever she was, and however em-
I 'oyed in talking, her hands were never idle-Nanny followed the
I rofession of a Mercury in love affairs. Not, indeed with the
dispatch of the celestial messenger, becanse she often cdntrived to
prolong final terminations, in order still to hold the parties under
contribution. Yet, if she was slower than upon similar occasions
tf8ll the match-maker of the gods of old, never, like him, did she
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undertake an illicit affair! Her embassies invariably hoo in view
the uniting, in the bonds of wedlock, the youthful (sometimes
the more reverend) folk around her.

And varions were her commissions to this end. Fathers and
mothers engaged her to inspect keenly the worldly substance 01
" the boy" or the girl they had in their eye for daughter or for
son; and if matters appeared fit and proper, she would throw Ollt
hints sufficient to open a negotiation. Shame-faced lads employed
her to sound the feelings of the lasses they sighed for,-a task
they might not themselves have ability to undertake. Still oftener,
bashful or clevermaidens,as the case might be, feed her to attempt
similar discoveries. If a mother had a daughter whom it was ad-
visable,no matter for what reason, to establish in the world, Nanny
was consulted. And she was always ready to display an assort-
ment of young men, as strictly in a mercantile point of view as the
merchant whenhe exhibits his bales of goods. Nor was her stock
of young women ever found less numerous or diversified. From
her strictly proper views of things, mere love-matches, dispropor-
tioued in a worldly sense, as is almost uniformerly the case, met no
assistance from Nanny. She wonld indeed go so far towards the
legitimate verge of her vocation, as to help a marriage, when com.
petence, love, and a good disposition sought alliance with supe-
rior wealth. But, out of regard to her character, she was never
known to be a party to any very unequal unions.

In the way of business, Nanny the Knitter had taken certain
Bteps, relative to the establishment of onr heroine as the lady of
Harry Talbot. In this instance, Harry's seemingamiability and
liberal fees may be said to have engaged Nanny in one of the
extreme cases of her professional practice.

Upon the present evening, bowever, as she sat in the slln at ber
work, the matcb-maker's mindwas embarrassed on this very sub-
ject. It could not, even for a few hours, have escaped her eyes,
or her ears at least, that the heiress of Hartley Court was likely
to be addressed by a new suitor. Hence many seriollsquestions
arose. Would the new suitor be more acceptable than the old?
Would be be more worthy of acceptance in point of worldly for-
tune? Would he employ her as aften, and pay her as gener-
ollsly? Nanny eonld uot venture to say, for as yet she had never
seen Sir William Judkin.

" The bright evenill' to you, ~I:ss Eliza, my honey I The blessins
0' life an' health be in your path!" she said, with one of her cus-
tomary duckings downward, having arisen as the lady appearea.
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" Good evening Nannv" returned the now smiling girl. "And
how is Shawn-a-G~w's d~l~ghter?"-smiling still more gayly, at a
recollection of the surveillance Nanny kept up over all the young
women in the neighborhood.

"May I never do an ill turn, Miss Eliza, my honeyl but she'll
a comely, clane crature, an' good wid aU that. Sprightly as. a
kittin too, considherin' a couuthry girl like her. An' to t.eUnothm'
bud the thruth, there wall one spakin' to me about Kitty Gow.
But" in a whisper "I don't b'lieve it 'illbe. The father is a frap-
tiou~ cross-grained man' an' faix! I'm a'most afeard to meddle., ,
I make a guess he won't let her have the body that wants her,
thiukin' him not good enough. Good enough he is for Shawn-
a-Gow's danghther, tho' only a sarvent boy."

"I wish well to pretty Kitty Gow, Nanny, and hope she may
be happy in time, with her father's consent-if, indeed," the
young lady added with exemplary demureness, "her admirer be
a young person of respectable conduct."

" Faix, my pet! you're a good judge 0' that your ownself. You
know him well. It's one Tim Reily, his honor your father's man."

" Indeed I I did not snppose Reily inclined or even fitted for
the shackled state."

" Och! never mind Tim, Miss Eliza. He has the humorsome,
pleasant way wid him, to be sure j but he's no great fool, into
the bargain !"

" Well, well !" said Eliza, turning her thoughts from Kitty Gow
and Tim Reily to herself and two other persons.

There was a pause in the dialogue. The Knitter bent forward
lL little her short thick person, and protrudinA"her r01lndface a de-
gree or two from beneath the hood of her blue cloak, which, ac-
cording to her invariable mode of costume, was drawn over her
head, and surmounted by a masculine, foxy-colored hat. In this
position did she peer at the young lady, with her whitish eyes
glimmering ont of beds of flesh, formed partly by bare protuber-
ances where there should have been eyebrows,partly by the heights
of her plump cheeks. Eliza Hartley, once more immersed in her
own affairs, seemed to have forgotten Nanny's presence, and so
afforded, to her attentive observer, a good opportunity for study.
From the inclination of her month to smile, and the half motiou of
the dimples of her cheeks, the Knitter first supposed that her
thoughts were not of a disagreeable nature. But her features
IIfterwards assnmeda somhre cast, her pretty face was overclouded,
aud te&rs, even, sp1"'<longto her eyes, and WGtl.€d the long silkeD
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lasbes, that drooped, beaded with quivering drops, towards the
blooming cheek.

Nauny saw the thoughts reflected from the ingenuous mind to
the countenance she contemplated. She deemed it a good time
to speak.

"So the auld sweetheart, poor Mister Talbot, as we bear,
may go wid his courtin' to some other lady 7" she remarked, in
a whisper.

Eliza Hartley started, and to her fingers' ends blushed scarlet
deep.

"Nanny," she said, rather haughtily, "you must never talk
so to me."

"Poor young gentleman, the bean; widin his body will be
broke."

" Nanny, bave I not forbidden sucb freedom 7" An accusing
conscience stung her into temper, and, with a brow of displeasure,
Eliza Hartley turned towards her home.

Nanny saw that she was nearly out <)ffavor. The young
lady marched along slowly and with dignity, and the old woman
stumped after her.

"But the heart's liking must have its way," she temporized;
" an' quare would it be to say that Miss Eliza, the pet, that's
great, an' rich, an' as comely as the May-day, shouldn't have
her own piek-an'-choose, be him Lord, or be him Arl, or be him
Juke, or the King of England on his throne, if it came to that!"

Still no answer. The offended fair one had gained a door
leading through an orchard to her father's bouse.

" .MissEliza, my honey dear, don't be vexed entirely wid your
po<)rauld Nanny."

Eliza turned suddenly round; her face beamed on the appre-
hensive old woman the full amount of its usual good-nature and
merriment.

"Where are you going, Nanny?"
"I'm gain', my honey I to look aftber Shawn-a.-Gow's daugh.

ther, Kitty."
"Well, then, good e;venin:s,Nanny. When you have attended

to your busir,ess, come up to the court, and the servants shall
have orders to provide you with your supper and a bed."

"Och, may tbe blessins purshue you and be in your road,
Miss Eliza, my boney I"

Miss Eliza smilingly bowed her head, and Nanny also per-
(armed her adieu. Not with any of that graceful inclination of
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person her yoong patroness used: much' more simply; that i~,
by suddenly bending her knees until her short petticoats touched
the ground, and then as suddenly rising and ducking again, while
the lady remained in view, accompanying every curtsey, such as
it was, with verbose ejaculations and prayers for her long life,
health, happiness, and prosperity.

When they at length lost sight of each other, Nanny put on
one of her gravest, most important, and most business-like face!!,
as she shook her head and reflected that a considerable source
of occupation and profit seemed dried up. For she had succeed-
eu--or thought she had succeeded-in persuading Mr. Harry
,!'alhot that she was all-powerful with Sir Thomas Hartley's
beautiful heiress.

There had been a listener to the conversation between her and
i;;!izaHartley, as be was also a keen observer of their parting, or
rather of the little quarrel that had preceded it. Oonveniently
for the purposes of an eaves-dropper, a grove of beautiful and
varied foliage, inclosed by a hedge, rose immediately behind the
large ash-tree, under which we first beheld our heroine, for such
in reality she is to be. Close to the bedge, completely ont of
view, this young gentleman lay in ambush. His post was orig-
inally assumed that he might, at full leisure, watch the graceful
motions of the fair girl, and at his ease admire her beauty, mel-
luwed into a bewitching softness, by the cast of her thoughts on
this evening. When Eliza joined Nanny, he was induced to pro-
long his concealment, in the hope that tbeir discourse would turn
upon himself. What he thought of Nanny's sympathy for a for-
mer and older lover, she and the reader will soon know.

The Knitter heard a bounding, elastic step behind her. Before
sbe could turn ber head, a sonorous, and not unmusical voice,
al'costed her.

H Whither in such haste, good dame ?"
She turned, and at the first glance ber sage eye knew her man'

and further informedher that Harry Talbot's case was a desperat~
one. The person she examined seemed to her good judgment the
very finest you~g m~n she.had ever beheld. And Nanny prided
h~~selfupon bel\1g'aJud~e III such matters, and ajudge whose de-
cl.slOnno one need questlOlI. He was tall j formed in the haughty
kmd of .beauty of the Belvid.ereApollo; (Nanny did not make the
c?mpanson, but her ho.meI!Ideas may bear this classic translation)
hISface a fine on!, WithJust as much reu and white in it as be-
came a man. Hioieyes were large, lustrou..~black; his clustering
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bait, glossy as the raven's wing, was, according to the fashion of
the time, worn long. His carriage, and the expression of his
featnres, had the bold, dashing character which the fair reader
will allow to be highly regarded by that sex whose opinion must
give the law in all such matters.

" Whither in such haste, my good dame 7"
One moment's reflection was sufficient to inspire Nanny with

the idea 0 f how it behooved her to act under the circumstances.
" Only jest a little way, your honor, my honey I" she answered.

.. That's a most lovely young lady you parted from just now!"
"Faix, an' it's no lie you're tellin', my honey. An' there's a

pair 0' ye wid the same fault."
"She seemsverypartial to you, Nanny; isnot that yournamer'
" Annystachee the Soggarth put upon me, your honor, my pet,

an' Nanny the neighbors calls meout 0' frien'ship, an' by the way
of being free wid me. An' faix, yes, Miss Eliza, the gra, is as free
wid me too-the blessins pour down on her purty head! -as free
as she'd be wid one 0' the quality, afther a manner."

" Well, harkye, myoid dame, you must be my friend with your
charming young patroness. Huld out your haud-there is a
gninea to get you tobacco, or whiskey, or knitting-needles, or
whatever you like; and more of the same kind of fruit grows on
the same tree, you knowl"

"The blessins-"
"Nonsense-keep your tongne quiet, and listen to me. Never,

as long as you breathe or knit, mention to her agl\ill that young
fellow-that Harry-what d' you call him7"

.. Square Harry Talbot, your hO!lor,my honey I"
" Ay, the same. If I find you evo;o:-do, by all that's charming-

meaning her,-and by all thaVs ng!.. -includkg yourself,-yolll
round head shall be wrung off, acj put in your pocket for a
worsted-ball, to spin your stockings out vI."

"Why, then, may I never do an ill tum, bnt Nanny washes
her hands of him from this blessed moment out I Would there
be any harum in "xin' Y0:1, my pet, if your ear was cocked near
the river's ~ide a 6ttle while agone 7"

" Certaiuly Iwftllthere, long before you came up, or how could
I know what pass~d between you 7"

" Why, then, mind my words, ma gra. That I mig°t.tn't die
in sin but you'll win the prize, as sure as 1 have my weddin'-
stockins on me." (" W eddir!-lltockins," in Nanny's phraseolo-
gy, standing for bare-legs, Nanny'S own legs being stodcinglell&.)
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.. Win I To be sure I shall. Let me see wi.;o,-u.."es'!rl.<;"JII'll
Win I"

As he spoke, a eonfidence, perhaps the result ab mu~h of ~or.
mer success in less important affairs of the heart, as of his hIgh
opinion of his personal qualifications, mingled with the haugilty
expression of his tone and features.

" Why, then," her whitish eyes twinkling at the ardor of her
new acquaintance, as would those of a tradesman viewing a rich
sample of his goods,-" why, then, amerry Aesther to me bnt it's
YOll I like, your honor, my pet. You have the spudduch* in
you. An' if I was a fair lady to-morrow, it's snch as you I'd
have, that wouldn't be snakin' '.ln' creeIliu', an'-"

" Well, I can't stop merely to chader WIth you. Good-by;
mind our terms. Be my frIend, and e:.<:pccisome fellows to what
you have got, and abundance of customers for your stockings, as
soon as the beauty of the Slancy is minc. Be my enemy, or even
prove indifferent to my hopes and iI;terests, and never wind
worsted or knit stockings mor~."

"As sure as I'm a lump of a sinner, your honor, my honey,
I'll do my endayvors, as pure out v' love an' likin', as f<)f the
sake 0' the lucre."

But before she fillisheuthis speech of half misstatement and half
truth, her Hewfriend had bounded out of view, on hip way to
Hartley Conrt; and Nanny jogged on "to give a look after
Shawn-a-Gow's danghther :"-her usual sturdy step, a certain
swinging of her nether garments, and a corresponding motion in her
shoulders, giving her the air of one who thought hers/If of some
ir>1portancein the world.

.---
C HAP'r E R II I.

Tllp. riv.erSl~ney, in its course thro~gh the cl);mtyof Wexford,
gpOl't~ ~IUld regions of b:aut~. ~othing, iD.leed,of t~e bold, the
mag-mhcent,or the terri/ie, fills WIthawe and wonder the mind of
a spt;'etato~: Nature is there to be placidly contemplated in all
her drreI'SltICsof wood, of "Crdure, and of water,--Iluch as we
may 'K~1lbeHeveterupted the old mail-clad Norman t ' desire the
poSliessionof a land of so much lovely prc;:nj~e.

It Spirit.
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On either side of the river, the grounds rise and fall in every
change of soft form. Demesne succeeds demesne; mansion is in
view (If mansion; some in the little valleys, some crowning the
little eminences. And sloping fields of tenderest green. cluster-
ing woods, or scattered trees of beautiful growth, each casting
its own single shadow across the silent meadow, present un ever.
changing landscape, more soul-subduing, perhaps, than the ID:>r'e
tremendous scenes of nature.

Sometimes the dark wood clothes the quick descent, and seems
stouping to bathe its branches in the water. Or the grassy hill
rises quickly above the stream's edge, and the foliaged height is
at a greater distance. Or the less abrupt mound slopes to the
level sward, which, soft and elastic, and studded with bush or
tree, stretches to the limpid wavp, or here and there disclose5
itself but in patches between the frequcnt groves. Or the mys.
terions glen, with its dusky ilnd shaded sides, conceals the course
of some tributary rill.

The Slauey, we have said, appears to gambol through these
ever-varying beauties. Clear and rapid, it rushes ronnd the
protruding point, bounds against the opposing hilI, or in devious
curves winds towards the occasional level. If ancient snperstition
were to give to a local deity the care and guidance of the errati:.
stream, he would be described as a youthful divinity of mixed
gentleness and sportiveness, now frolicking along the margin of
his river, now gently reclining on her banks, and in every change
of mood fascinated with his situation.

In this sketch, we particularly have in view the banks of the
Slaney before its near approach to the sea. Further on it becomes
more expanded, assumes a more sober and important character,
and its atteudant fascinations are more stately and les3 frequent.

Such as has been described was the scenery aro~iUdHartley
Court, the seat of uur heroine's father. And amid all tne man
sions that looked down on the river, or contributed their lawDl!
or groves to the charms of the genera; landscape, that of Sir
Thomas Hartley was peculiarly distinguished by a venerable
character of age and importance.

The house stood on the west bank of the Slaney; in what par,
ticular spot, it is not, for sufficientlygood reasons, cOllvenieat to
point out. Its ample front faced the public road between Ennis-
corthyana Newtonbarry, or more anciently, Bunclody. At the
rear its windowsoverlooked the river, of which the hanks slopOO
up no more than the distance of 0. few paces, to the boundal1 of
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th~ edifice. A lawn of velvet turf extended from the front to the
road, guarded by a low wall, which at the spot exactly oppollite
the hall-door scarcely reached above the knee of the passenger,
so that he might stop to admire the mansion, and from it be 0b
served to pay his tribute of admiration. A few old pear-tre~s
planted by the hands of yore, still sheetcd with white blossoms m
the spring, ane. bending with mellow fruit in the autumn; two
hawthorns of surpassing growth, that perfumed the air in May,
and some half dozen of umbrageous chestnuts and sycamores,
gave a chequered shadow to the lawn's bright green.

From the riO'htside of the house, a straight rowof ancieat limes
swept to the a;enue gate. At the left, a correspondil1g row shel-
tered the garden, separated from the lawn only bya hedge, against
the northern blast. Again to the right, beyond the avenue, a
grove ran to the Slaney, adown a llloping hill. The garden, at
the opposite side, was entered by a little gateway: over it was
a hanging orchard, wheuce, by a private door, the river's edge
might also be gained. And here, two straight lines of beech
formed, for a little distance, a shady walk by the water. Further
on, arose the plantation within which the listener lately lay con-
cealed. Outside the bounding hedge-row of whioh was the old
ash-tree, that coiled up its roots to snpply a seat to the musing
girl he had taken up his position to watch.

The hOUBe,it has been said, was unique of structure. At either
"nd of its front stood two square masses of building, perhaps ollce
inter.ded to represent flanking towers. But at present, instead of
loop-holes,through which to annoy an approaching enemy, three
stories of large windows adorned them. A grove of slender
chimney-tops further indicated that those towers, if they may so
be termed, Il:.lW served for other uses than that of warlike defence.
The front that connected them was broad, and also full of
windows: it terminated above in a flagged parapet, over which
peeped the sharp-pointed roof. The whole building was of a.
venerable grayish hue, in fine contrast with the ancient guarded
ivy that rioted over the walls and about the lower cas~ments.

Advaneingmidway ~oward the house, youdiscovered inthe lawn,
elevu~edupon a massive pedestal, a surly-looking heathen deity:
the wllldows of the mansl?n also allowed his godship to he con-
templated by such of the Illmates as were inclined to discllss the
qnestion of his identity, or who miO'bthave a relL,h for the Fine
A;rts. Arriv~ at length at the h~use, another figure, more ob-
, lOuslya hero IIIRoman costume, regarded ).Oll,leaning upon hii
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Bpear, from his niche over the hall-door. Itwould have been diffi.
cult to decide upon the classic uame of either, inasmuch as the
proprietor of Hartley Court could /lot, himself, venture to deter.
mine the point.

We acknowledge an almost garrulous inclination to continue a
picture of the old edifice. Who can say what peculiar recollections
and association of ours may cling, like the twining ivy, to its vene-
rable walls? The reader may therefore accompany us past the en.
trance-door, low and heavy, and altogether out of proportion with
the mansion, into the spacious hall, paved with blt:.~kand white
marble, where he wiIIbe faced by the broad oak-stairs, inclosed by
its pondprous aud highly-carved balustrades, and whence, at either
hand, pannelled doors leading to different apartments or passages,
also shine in the dark splendor of old oak, and that oak old Irish.

Indeed, almost all the timber-work within view was of the old
oak of the neighborhood. Of this, extensive forests had, in times
gone by, spread over the county of Wexford, and into the neigh-
boring county of Wicklow, where the wood of ShiIlcla, perhaps
the only remnant of these primeval plantations, yet stands to af.
ford (as, from something of national pride, we trust everybody
knows), to the generous sons of green Ireland, native weapons
of peculiar excellence in combat.

As the massivehall-door is closedafter him-not lightly banged
to, with the velocity of the smart porter of onr day, or even of
the day then in being, but requiring some time and effort to be
toilsomelymoved rouud on its hinges-the reader may proceed with
us up the staircase, leaning his hand, if he be tired with his ramble
abroad, upon the massive carved balustrade. Having gained the
venerableshadowed landing-place,we propose, withont waiting the
formality of an announcement, to nsher him throngh a door to his
right, which he will perceive to be also surrounded with ril.h carv-
ing. And proviLieuhe promise to give no disturbance, nor to make
his presence irksome by any UIll'l'llsouableinterference, we shall
place him in a comfortable armchair, at one side, where he can
look on and decorollsly attend to what passes.

The apartment is elegantly fllrni~hed in the mo<ierustyle; that
is, the modern style of the period of ollr tale. In a window-recess,
80 deep as almost to hide her from our view,but that the slanting
evening bl'am shoots in to illumine her person, sits Eliza Hartley.
Her walking-dress is doffed,and she holus a book in her hand. But
that hand lies listlessly upon her knee, and the book is closed, ex.
cept that one finger remains IJetwcen the leaves while its rO'1C
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tipped and taper companions spread ov.er the cove.r.. Her heac.leans
towards her left shoulder; her bloomll1g cheek IS mdented' by the
forefinger of her disengaged hand, while the next fing~r to that
prp.s:ies up her under-lip into a discontented but charullug pout,
and the others bend gracefully towards the palm. Thus present-
ing that pretty contrast Letween cheek ancI hand, which inspired
the love-lorn Romeo with his celebrated wish.

Her eyes are cast down, and seem to be intently contemplating
her dainty little foot. Through her whole position there is a play
of the curving line, so mnch esteemed by artists, and rendered fas-
cinating to any observer, provided we suppose him young, by.em-
bracing, in its progress through the figure, those tender undulatIOns
that characterize maiden heauty. The golden sun lights up into
warm glow her softly blooming cheek, and shining through her wavy
hair, produces that vivid effect of transparent color which we see
in shrubs, trees, and flowers, when, at morning or evening, he shines
throl1O'h them to us. A little aside. towards a window further from
the d~or than that occup:ed by Eliza Hartley, sits another lady.

She is employed in (we believe) embroidery, or light fancy needle-
work of some kind. She wears a well-stiifened cap, formidably high
in front. Tiny as are the waists of belies, even at the present
period. this second person to be noticed, has a waist of even less cir-
cumference, and of a length that would make one almost sllppose
she had been spun out to increase her height. Below this otretch
of waist, the lady increases so sudd~nly, and to so curious an
extent, that, if the half of her figure abuve conveyed a notion of
lankness, this gives a contrary and incongruous expression of ful-
ness. Such an abrupt variety in the ~onstruction of two adjacent
portions of the same person, caused us for some time to wonder at
tile whims of Nature, until, having congulted a lady relative of the
bst CI.mtUry,we learned that art had most to do with the previously
unaccountable disagreement. That, in fact, the cylinder waist had
been formed by the powerful pressure of whalebone and that semi-
circular pieces of the same material (the idea taken' nodouht. from
()npitl's bow), r..stened under the dmpery, gave ~he seeond'mon-
strous* appeara!l.:e. This great breadth of drapery ccntinued to the
floor ; an~ from beneath a stiff and rustling tatinet appeared just
the very tIpS of two feet, or rather the sharp points of two embroi-

* O~ cour;'e, only" m0n:rtrous" according to the rude ideas of the day
in w~lch thiS tale WWl wrltteu. The edicts of the fair se~ have anew
~~ed that such arrangement of drapl'ry shall be deemed "charm
1l.6, W. bow, and make c.Ul' e.pologyfoith.errors of OUl' yout.h.
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rkred silk llhoes. rropr~d at the heels upon three inches of wood,
all in the style of forty years before.

"Dear niece," said this lady, after a long silence had ensued
tJetween her and EI;za," the tender preference is, believe me,
mutual. I could not be tleceived in the nature of Sir William's
attentions. For though wany, many years have elapsed sill(~p.
my ever-to-be-rem"mberec.lloss, still I do not forget that exactly
as yonr amiable adn::irer looks and acts in your presence, so, in
cine, did the dear unhappy youth, now no mOI:e."

"Absurd, my dear aunt, with your pardon," iuterruptEd
Eliza, getting tired of allusions she had heard from infancy,
rather than of the former allusions which they would illustrate,
" absurd, my dear aunt, to attribute such sentiments cither to
IJIn 0:' to Sir 1Villiam."

"Well, well, child I I but sought, I am sure, to alleviate the
soft doubts and fears of your bosom, which escape every moment
in those long-drawn sighs."
"I sigh, aunt I-nay, you only listen to the echoes of your

own customary respirations." For, after every recurrence to
the unfortunate termination of her early love, Miss Alicia Hart-
ley was, indeed, in the habit of uttering what she believed to be
a very rueful inhaling and exhaling of the breath.

"Is that so very, very true, my love?" whispered Eliza's
father at her ear. He had softly entered the room, and stoQd
oehind her chair unobserved by our heroine, during her medita-
tive mood. He remained secured from Miss Alicia's notice also,
by the deep recess of the window.

,. What, sir? is what true? Tell me the difference, pray, be-
tween true, very true, and very, very true." Her serious mood
now suddenly passed away, or Eliza easily succeeded in shaking
it off, and she turned np her head t.o address her father in the
sportive manner that was usual with her.

" Eliza, I would speak seriously to you."
" Serionsly, papa ?" her small voice tinkling with the effect of

a merry cadence of music; while she assumed a childish face of
mock gravity, and looked full into her father's eyes, whose pleas-
ed and fond smile readily responded to her grace fill .:ooling.

" Fie, now, sir Seriously, YOIl sUy,-and yet, see how you
begiu!"

.. Dear child, I believe you coulr! make me smile iu-"
" In the next fit of th~ gout, sir ?"
.,No-I dl) not say as 1I11lcu"-l'ecoU"etiug, ind,'e'i, tn1t Eliza's

9
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spells used, hitherto, to have but little effect on such occssiollil
-" no; but in more serious misfortune."

" Could I, dear paps?" and she sprang forward, and threw
her soft arms round his neck. " Well! nothing can ever make
your Eliza so happy as to hear you say so!"

" Nothing, my child?"
"No, iudeed, sir."
" Have a care, Eliza. I know you now speak of quiet, easy

happiness, that soothes, without agitatiu~, a young heart."
"Oh, indeed, indeed, I do I" and she softly patted his hand

with hers.
" But is there no happiness above this, or differing from it, of

which you form a notion, or have a wish for 7 A happiness,"
he went on, half-playfully, "that sets the heart vibrating to the
sound of a voice,or glowing to a look-that sends little pleasing
flutters through every fibre, and sometimes breathes out little
airy hopes, that know not well what they hope? Tell me truly,
Eliza, have you a notion of any happiness like this ?"

" Let me see, sir. It is a difficult question-to say little of
its being a long one-and reqnires a close and cautious analysis.
I must have time to take it asunder; examine each part sepa-
rately; then put it together again, stndy the odd compound as tI.

whole, and finally make up my mind for an answer."
"I will simplify the case. Do you know what it is to love,

Eliza ?"
.. Yes, to be sure, a great many things; but what, papa 7"
" Suppose-Harry Talbot I"
.• Very much indeed."
" Do you love another better?"
" Oh, a great deal."
"Who?"
"I love yourself, my dearest father, a thousand times better."
"I thought so."
" And are you angry at it, sir?"
" Come, Eliza-To be, as I said serious"-
" Yes, sir; to be serious." ,
" Not with that silly face child."
ulll.T '...ay; now you are vexed, in earnest."
"No, Miss Hartley; but may be."
" But you shau't"-her eyes laurrhing into his' "and what

.o.~ld you say if Eliza reall~-real'i'y vexed you ?,,'
I do not know; the occa.S10ll would suggest its proportio.late
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8everity. But I am not practiced in severity, dearcLUd, hithertoi
you have not given me opportunity to be so." ,

"And that is all because my own dear father IS too good,
too indulgent to his giddy daughter."

From this specimen of question and answer, may be gathered an
idea of our heroine's tolerable skill in playing with a topic which
she did not wish to meet, It may further indicate how, upon, as
Sir William Judkin thought, many propitious occasions, she was
able to foil her lover's attempts to ascertain, by her manner of
replying to his declaration, the favorable opinion in his regard,
which, indeed, for the last two months, needed the expression of
words only.

U I fear you are right, Eliza," resumed Sir Thomas, replying to
her last little speech; "but, for the next few minutes at least, I
am determined to play the tyrant with you. Here yon stand,
secnred, at my side, and hence you shall not stir until I receive a
rational answer to the question I have asked. Nor is it put idly,
nor for the pm'poseof learning a secret. Consider, my child, that
I have a father's feelings and fears upon \his subject. Yon have
been to me a very precious treasure; the light arid pride of my
house, and, God knows, the only consolation of an early widowe('
heart."

" Father," said Eliza, while his glistening eyes made her own
tearful, " I will now answer your question seriously. But, sir, no1
before your face." Smiles again broke through her tears, as with
both hands pressed against his face, she gently turned away his
head. "I do, father"-blushes clothed her face, neck, and fore-
head, and her vo;ce sank into a whisper-u I fear-I am almost
sure-I do love I"

Sir Thomas was silent for a moment: and the air of solemn con-
cern which took possession of his bro\v did not escape the sidelong
look of Eliza. After a painful pause, he d"ew It sigh, and spoke on.

U I thank my child for her ca.ndor. Bllt, in equal candor, it is
my duty to say, that I regr~t the avowal. Long ago I hoped
your hp,arthad been given to another; and that other, Eliza, com-
manded mygood opinion. I had attentively observed him, while he
grew from boy into man; and I believed h;m capable of ml~king
my only child as happy as she deserves to be."

" Dearest father," RobbedBliza, once more falling on his neck,
.. I should not-indeed, I should not-have formed this preference
Without your approval. But-but vou were away in Dublin at
d.-st, sir,.-aod-but no matter. I";ill try-let too trilll cost me
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what it may-I will now try, dear father, to like Harry Talbot
better since you wish it. But oh !-I do not think I can now."

" No, my good child," Sir Thomas said, suppressing a smile at
this speech, "God forbid I sbould, in its first youtb, cause that bo-
som to ache which never gave mine a throb but one of pleasure. I
am no tyrannical father. At my years, the nature of the hnman
breast, while it is not a mystery, should be a warning against des-
potic measures. Let me proceed. I now am anxions to say, that
I can llame no serious or particular objectioll to the young gentk-
man towards whom you entertain such favorable feelings. I shmld
only wish to know him a little better, before I formally recognize
him as my son. I bad fixed my mind upon the other person alluded
to at first, because I thought your own inclined that way. It woos
a mistake of conrse-"

Oh, sir \" interrupted Eliza, her conscience and high-minded-
ness prompting her to avow that it had not been quite a mistake.
Bnt her confusion really deprived her of the power of fnrther
utterl\nce.

"Do not distress yourself, my child. Do not try to speak. Let
us, for the present, end this. You will have my blessing on your
love, Eliza j aud I feel confident that no man can so far forget
himself, as ever to give yon pain, or do your peace an injury. There,
my child,-this moment, I ask God to blessyour young choice- I
ask the boon in a father's fondest anxiety-may it be granted I"

He slowly kissed her fair forehead, tenderly placed her il' the
chair he had just left, and walked out of the room,-his eyes
moist with tears, such as

__ h Pious fathers shed
Upon a duteous daughter's head."

For some time, Eliza remained motionless in thc seat in wbich hllr
father had placed her j many delicious feelings, and a feW"dis-
agreeable ones, keeping her cheeks moistened.
,. Cou~d.there be, indeed, any thing hidden fl'omher partial "ye, io

SIr WIlham s character, which her father had observed or hearLl
of? Sbe bent her mind to scrutinize him, from recolledtion, very
closely, and, as she resolved, without a shade of prejudice. His
P?rson wa~faultless j that p~int was easily disposed of. His birth,
hiS educatIOn,were unexceptional, thcse points too. His manners
wer~polished-:-brillia,~t-no com~on observer eoulddellYthe f'let.
A little gay, mdeed, like her ow:! . if he was objected to on such
lU1 accouot, so J}1:Ist s:1I, he His t~stes. his fceliugg, bis opinions.
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his every mode of thinking, also coincided wilh hers. Again, if
npon any of these heads Sir .William'scharacter had beendeemed
defective, hers was equally so.

trl'On what, then, in the name of consistency, was founded her
father's dislike? But her father had merely preferred another
person, because with that other he had been better acquainted.
He had not even found fault. Away, then, with every donJ--.t
of her lover I

She had been wise, however, in hitherto avoiding to afford Sir
William an apport unity for a declaration. And she woultl still
avoid doing SOj so much was due to her father. But Eliza con-
templated no newtransfer of her affections: that was impossibleI
Itwas very unfortunate her dear father did not warmly approve.
lIe had said as mneh as that he wished time to observe her lover.
Well; she wonld allow him fnll time. And if her diseerument of
personal merit was not very much at fault indeed, Sir William
would bear the scrntiny, and rise triumphant from it.

And thus, without much canse for grieving, after all, Eliza's
path seemed smooth before her. Yet her heart would be sad.
What was the hour ? Surely, his hour-and hark I 'rhe massive
Knockerof the hall-door pealed, indeed, Sir William's well-known
challenge for admission.

In a few seconds afterwards, the baronet advanced into the
room with a free and graceful carriage, totally different as was also
the expression of his glance and the tone of his voice, while he
murmured his evening salutations to both ladies-from a certain
dryness, hardness, and even swagger of manner, which had marked
his late interview with Nanny the Knitter, and which had, perhaps,
only beenput on for the purpose of the moment. An air of laughing
boldness now pervaded his fiuefigure, played around his handsome
mouth, sparkled in his eye, and was emblazoned by the healthy,
Imt not effeminate bloom of his countenance. The expression we
would try to convey is indicated, if not fully given by the French
term enjoue, applied to such a mixture of pleasant-seeming youth-
fulness and manly daRhas pervaded the person and features of Sir
\Villiam. Among the people from whom the word is borrowed,
it is a frequent characteristic. After them, is, perhaps, oftener and
more similarly exhibited by the Irish gentleman, than hy indivi-
duals of any other couutry with which we are acquainted.

But natural conformation of character is here meant, rather than
its ingenuous assumption: the one being as amiable as it i~ pre-
(1l'iise.,siug;while the other, eveu where it is so aptly affected all
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not to prove disagreeable, is often hnt th? resu~to.fd~rini?Itabit~
of Iibertinism. In the world, however, lIttle dlstlllctlOn ISmade
between the two: even to severe eyes they will occasional1~be
confounded with each other' and we do not arrogate a sufficIent
ue"ree of discrimination to' be able to say whether or not Sir
William .Judkin inherited the natural grace, or judiciously dis-
played the assumed accomplishment. '1'0 our.casual ob~ervati?n,
his enjoue air and manner appeared to sit easily upon hIm; Eliza
Hartley is of the same opinion; and no further docs it seem ne-
cessary to put the question..

Miss Alice rose up to receive him; all the placId good-nat~lre
of her inward character beamiug from her face, and blendmg
with her old-fashioned dignity of mien. In truth, her return to
the young baronet's salute was equally compounded of kindness
and stiffness,elegance and abslll'dity.

The meeting between him and his mistress was not so formal;
though, indeed, his reverential bow might he taken as one of de-
votion, rather than of mew admiration, towards the divinity of the
sanctuary window-recess. But Eliza did not answer it further than
by a slight bend of the neck, and a sweet though tempered smile;
proclaiming at once her consciousness and pride of power, her
sense of sufficientcondescensionconferred, and (to us, who have
overheard her late discourse with her father) her refreshed resolve
to hold her slave, for some time longer, at a certain distance.

Owing to the motive for the last-mentioned expression of man-
ner, Sir William, though he had this evening approached Hartley
COllrtwith manful resolution to possess himself of a certain ac-
knowletlgment, yet, when the honr came for offerinO'his good-
n.igbt,.fOllndnot only that he had failed in carrying b~ determina-
tIOnsIIItoeffect, but that, in consequence of too bold an attempt
to do so, he stood a few steps further from success than he had
done npon entering the roolll. And here'we deem it a propel' time
to snpply a further account of the youllO'and handsome wooer.

He was the sister's son of a lately dec~asedold baronet, whose
estate he llfr,ivl'd to inherit, and which joined that of Sir Thomas

---' I.lartle::. HIS mother had madea love-match with a YOllngEng-
I1shensl~n, whom she met at l\ race-ball, or some snch place,
and. had heeome rejected in conspquenee hy her hi,rh, aristo-
c.mtle family. She was entitled, however, by her mother's mar-
nage-settleu,lent, to a c~nsiderable portion; and with this to aid
Ute slender Income of hISpay-his only resourc.J-she cheerfully
foUowed the fortunes of tbe husband of her choice.
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He embarked with his regiment for the American war, nnd
was killed at the celebrated battle of Bunker's Hill, leaving' to
his young widow, as his only legacy, a son and daug-hter. She
was, however, a thrifty lady; and, rcturning to her native conntry,
settled in the metropolis, wherc, upon the income of her dowry,
about three hundred ponnds per annum, she diligently set about
the education of her children. The girl died in infancy, and her
entire care and affection became centred in her son.

Her mother was not alive at the time of her marriage, and,
/!hortlyafter, her father also died. She had then remaining to her,
of family connections in Ireland, but a brother and a sister: the
former inheriting his father's title and estate, and, along with both,
his father's high-blooded antipathy to his imprudent sister; the
latter, an amiable young lady of twenty-five, not regarding her
si~ter's e:uly error in a light so heiuous as to cause her to forget
all sisterly solicitnde, or quite to forswear all sisterly affection.

Since the battle of the Boyne, when the first baronet, notwith-
standing the princely notions of the family, gained his title and
broad lands, all the Pierts had been eminent fox-hunters: some
of them hea.rty ones; some of them morose; and of the latter class
was the abhorring brother of this lady. As selfish, as riotous in
his eluoyments, as careless abollt the elegancies or the comfort,.
of home, he married to increase his means for half-savage grati-
fications, and then treated his wife with less consideration than
his horses. So that his sister, finding his huge, noisy, waste hou"e
unfitted to her tastes, and altogether unpleasaut to resille in, quit-
ted it and settled with the mother of the present Sir William
Judkin. This strp, whilc it augmented his aversion to the latter,
?rollght the fugitive also nndl'r his han. And hi,; rancor became
lrremombly confirmcd towards the living interests of the one, and
thc memory of the other, when Miss Piert dying, bequeathed her
portion, equal to that of her elder sister, away from him, and to
the detl',;tell widow, just at the vl'ry time when he began to stand
in IH'CII of SOlllesuell willllfaII from the tree of fortune.

~o childn'n followe!1 his alliance with hi, ill-fated lady. Thus
tlcprived of thl' mother's interest to eonwle her for the hushand's
continnl'd hrutality, she demanded a separation. It waH granted
in a fit of hi~h pns:<ion; and shc retired amongst her own friends,
to live lllOrl' quietly on her well-secnred settlement.

N ow he kept a kind of bachelor's hall, and drank ~nd hunted
quite independently. Until one fine sporting-day, as trymg to clear
a treacheruus fence, he came in sight of a death, Ius hitherto fault-
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less horse" toed," and fell under him, and the hunter's triump~alJt
shout of jollity proved, indeed, a death-halloo for anot.her b~sldes
the hopeless n,eynardj who, it is said, alU;~~t his ago liles, grmned
at the sudden fate of the greatest eucwy his race had ever known.
A thing not absolutely impossible, taking into account that he
was a middle-arred and thrice-hnnteu fox and fnrther remember-b , .

iug the many wondcrfnl stories of cunning sagacity which, S1l1ce
our earliest childhood have illustrated to us the fox's attributes.

Although reckoning: perhaps, on some such leap out of the world
as we have just seen him take, the old baronet was never know:n
to express much abhorrence of the unavoidable succession of Ius
nephew, William J udkin. But he might have thonght words su-
perfluous on the subject, when he had inwardly resolved, that, pro-
vided he happened to hunt long enough for the p1ll'puse, there
should be little for him to succeed to. Aud, iude'ld, though thus
suddenly curbed in the ultimate realization of hi; piau, he had so
far arranged as to leave to his young heir an estate much enculU-
bered. And this leads us to debate or surmise a few questions.

After finding. himself only a few uays in po.,ses,ioll of not much
more than a nominal fortune mirrht not Sir William young and
ardent though he was, have' ack~owledgr:d to hirns~lI~ ho~v op-
portundy the unencumbereu estate of the heiress of IbrtJey COllrt,
togt'ther with a good SUIll of ready money, and It better one in ?x-
peetaney from the sentimentall\Iiss Aliee, would serve to br1l1g"
out o~ boudage ma?y: an aere that his unele had plaeed thcrei,n.f
~n(~ If, upon the lllgot followiilg hL, unslIecessful visit, the .lalr
sl?llll.lg !oung lady thought for hours-and, when she was tired
01 th~nklllg, only closed her eyes to dream, ulJtil the beams of the
~o:mng sun startled her from her visions of pure, unalloyed, and
dlSlnter~ste~ love,-did the gallant Sir William, as he also con-
Bulted .hlS pillow, feel the arrow less deep within his breast, be-
cause It was barbed with O"old?

Let Time, the truth-tdler, ;nswer our queries.

CHAPTER IV.

IN the gay month of June our story opened. The reader will
now please. to suppose that three moons have successively shoue
out autl beeume dark agllin; that tho tre<,s have aSiOullleuthe varied
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:\lltumnallivery which painters so mueh admire; and the harvest
I,oen gathered home from the fields, and piled in larg-e, well.
constructed stacks in the" haggart." The last fruits of the yeal;
too, somewhat roughly shaken by the more gusty blast, strew the
orchard overnight, and remind the owner that it is tlme to think
d stripping his trees of their remaining burden. The birds wholly
'.;-iveup the tutelage of their young j and parents and children,
assnming their gregarious instinct, mix on terms of equality. 'l'h~
Slill does not shine with summer's heat; yet his beam is cheering,
and less oppressive. And if the reader be of similar to.ste witl1
Eliza and bel' lo\'er, he will find this a very delig-htfnl season for
gentle exercise afoot. Nature has put on such a happy variety
of verdure, the fresh breeze blows so pleasantly against tbe fore-
[wad, making every little exertion an act of cnjoyment, and tpmpt-
ing: t\,rth from the shady covert, to excursions more at large and
morn independent. In the estimation of our youug friends, indeed,
old Time seems to forget his hour-glass, and notes not the dribbling
of its sands, His ever-moving wing-s, that sometimes flap with
tempest-noise, or bear him on with lightening speed, only glide by
them in silken motion. almost nnheard awl unnoticed, whill' he
minUers to love and youth and beanty.

In truth, the summer went, ami the autumn came, unheeded.
During the happy interval, many interesting rambles, and much
co\"ert play of mutual attachment, might be detailed and portrayed
fur the r~ader) did not a reasonable caution preside over our pen.
If, by our descriptions, we fully succeeded in presenting to some
sighing fair, or pensive youth, the mo"t chat'ming pictures of her
or his 0wn experiences; we, at the slime time, might fatigue our
more sober friend, who, now that he can no long~r relish Love's
bi'ight illusions and ., young dream," thinks all silch occupations
bilt so much wa.ste of the precious timc, and of a valua ble cxist ..
c':lce, The matter shall theu be compromised between both. The
,!',ntle real leI', or the true loyer of the other sex, may recollect
.Ill the little symptoms, and the mauy slight, but, to tile'interested
~p',confirming proofs, by which either was ,.ble, previ.m, to actual
,It'chration, to ascertain the state of the heart sought to be su\}.
;ecled to despotic rule. Aud thus, while all opportuuity occurs for
1,k:l sing retrospect of the happiest period of existence, at fne though
'!:I'ileral sketch of the proceedings of Eliza and her admirer, call1lot
fail to be brought before the milld of him or her, .As to our cyni-
cal patron, he need not trouble himself with a.ny such cogitation!
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and therefore, as iloncerns him, we disc!aim all intention of lightly
occupying this paper ....

In the fJregoing instance, something hke an adrn.lsslOn seems. to
be made that, with three months passed over their heads, Ehza.
Hartleyand Sir WilliamJ uukin are still only observing each ot~er.
That, in fact, they have not arrived at an explicit u~de.rsta,n~l~g.
True. And it is further admitted that the fault stIll 18 Ehza s.
With an adroitness not marked bv the strai<rhtfurward simplicity
which authors pref~l' in their heroines, she still chooses to defeat
her lover in his attempts at a declaration. Her father. ha~ long
ago assured her that his doubts are cleal'ed up, ~nch ISstlll.her
choice; why, we are not quite prepared to state. Perhaps havmg,
with her aunt's assistance, ascertained the greatness of her power.
a discovery within her own capacity to make, werc her auut out 0
the qnestion-she was r..ot precipitate in exhibiting" he: owu ~eel-
ings. Or, perhaps, mixed with her deference to MISS ~hce's
nutions of decorum in affairs of the heart she wished to Illsure
the durability of her lover's chains, hy daily aduing to them ~
new link, Or, less to her credit, Eliza mig-ht have t!ranlll-
cully taken pleasure in witnessing the vassalage to which she
hau reduced one who was a slave worthy of her bondage.

Did there sometimes flit over the sunshine of her mind the
sh"de o.f a doubt-light as the thin-spun vapor, that now and
then Will pass across the most cloudless summer sky? In the
midst of all her love, admiration, and cOllfidenee, was there, or
did Eliza half fancy there was some little point of her lover's
character not yet pe:feetir understood by her? .

Had t!1CrecollectIOn of Harry Talbot any thing to do With
her seeullngly plalful hesitation? Iu the privacy of her chaUl-
h~r, ~fter a morlllng, day, and night of undimmed happiness a?d
VlYaClty,a thought of him would still eet"taiuly awaken gnef
aliI} remorse, and, in spite of her dread.

Eliza's opinion of herself did u~t allow her to suppose that she
had ovcrrated the strength and inteusity of the attachment of her
former lover. S.nch an attachment, so long and so deeply rooted,
he would uot eaSily abandon. When callcd un to uo so EIizll feared
Hheknew not. what of startling consequence. For, a-l.though placid
llS .the dove III her presence, Harry she could learn had once or
tWICI>IInder.r,eculiar causes ofirritatioll, displayed a determination
am! sternn~s~ of character that she shuddered at the thouu;ht of
seeing ah"UlD.c.alle~ forth. Did she then vaguely temporize when
pressed by V1Stt'\tlOnsof this fear? Or, would she at least post-
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pone the avowal of e~tranged affection which Sir William's de-
rJaration, if permitted, Dlust produce, ulitil Harry's reappearance
at Hartley Court, when, admitting the state of her feelings, she
mi~ht soothe him by truly asscrting that his rival was not yet
triumphant?

Another thing. lIeI' fricnd, BelilJ(la St.. John, had not answered
her letter descriptive of her acquaintance with Sir 'Villiam,-half-
avowing her love for him,-hinting at bel' anxicty with regard to
the luckless Harry Talbot; aud begging for advice and guidance
in the matter. And might IIOt the apprehension that this lUuch-
regarded friend was indignant at her transfer of afl'ection, and
Iwstile to the pretensions of a new lover, help to make her pause
and coquette ?-as, alas! we, as candid narrators, must allmit
she did.

A description here of one who had attained over the rather
volutile Eliza so complete an ascendancy, will :lot he amiss.

Even when a g-irl, at school with :Eliza, Belinda St. John had
been remarkable-for her pensive and somewhat IDOl'hid character.
Quiet and reservcd, she displayed none of the childish lig'ht-
heartedness that sent her classmates skipping abont in glee
when the stndy-hour was over, or the visit of the dancin~-master
at hand. Yet under all this gravity or thoughtlessness of ex-
terior, a singular fervor of temperament lived. Nature had
I'll' lowed the young girl with susceptibilities quick as she was
outwllrdly quiet; passions strong in pror.ortion to thil dlPth at
witkh they lurked heueath the surf,tee.

W hen she and Eliza, as young sirls will, interchange,l ideas re-
g-arding the important sl\l~eet of love and lovers,-aspirations
that on the one side, that of our heroine, were hut lip-language, or
at most, silly romanee,-were sincel'e, serious, and passionate ont-
I'unring-s frulU the heart of nt'linda. The one funded what she
"lid: the other fdt it. The one ehildislily wishl'tJ for a lover,
that she mit;ht eonvinec her~clf whether or not their grand theory
of deathless devotion was to be reduced to practice: the other
knew that in her own pcr~on at least it would be so.

Indeed, this clo:ic int illlacy with Belinda-(the only intimacy
permitted hy tlmt singnlar young lady)-may truly be said to
have taught Eliza all htr early romance, and, cou:ieqllently, to
have entailed upon her some of her present difficulties.

1'\0~was it Ilpon this topic olliy that, from their first acquaint-
auce, Eliza had deferred to the opinions of her friend, or imbibed
Ideas fwm her. Belinda's strength of miml and dcpp tone of feel
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ing hml gained over her a predoll1inan~e that was, perhaps,. as
unconsciously exercised as admitted. 1'he very fact of selectmg
l<Jlizaas the object of her undivided affection, while to all other
girls of the school Belinda was cold, distant, and I~fty, seemed.to
patronize at the same time that it flattered and delIghted .. It~m-
pressed Eliza, unknown to herself, with that sense of o~hgatlOIl
which puts out of the (Iuestion a consciousness of equality ..

If Belinda were unusually sedous or abstracted, her lIvely
friend would curb her criddiest moods. If Belinda';, grave, but
sinO'ularlybeautiful smile met her she would redouble her efforts

" " tto please. If Belinda looked cold, she took it more to hear
than the darkest frown of the school-mistress herself. In a word,
Eliza acqu~red the hahit of not forming an opinion, witflOutsub-
mitting it to the judgment of her frienu.. ,

Hence, it would seem hilt natural to suppose that BelJlld~q
delay in answering the letter ahove mentioned, might have 11I-

flneneed the part we have seen our heroiue acting with her lover.
Doubtless, the friend to whose judgment she hall hitherto always
ell-ferred,was silent hecause she disapproved of the degree of
fiekkness displayed in the rapid transfer of her affections from
on') lover to another.

She was ahout to write a second letter when she received, at
last, ~ brief answer to her first. Belinda'St. J ohu had given a
proUllse,as crld as the period of their separation at school, to
make J::Iizaa visit. This note intimated that she was at length
able to realize her promise and wonld the evenirw after its

. I ""arrlva , present herself, by means of the public coach, at the
avenue gate of Hartley Court .
. "Th~ public eoaehI" wondered Eliza. Then, for the first time
lU her hfe, she began to ask herself what were the social rank
and connections of Belinda St. John. A young lady of condit~on
need not a?o.pt such a mode of travelling. She had said notlung
about commg 'protected or attended. Was it possible that shl'
w0n,.ldc?me WIthout even an attendant?

:N oth~ng,or very little, did Belinda's brief note say in reference
~?her ~rlend'sconfidences: this omission Soon gave birth to ques-
10lJSt.tatd3.bsorbedall other considerations A I)ostseript merelymen lone tI t th .. _,

. t 13. e wnter would speak when they met upon the
n~p~r ant SubjectEliza had commuuie;ted to her Eliz~ much as
:r:nc~vte\an~ look~dup to her friend, felt hurt I;y this ~old rcf-
after m~ntts ufn~~lve and .frank outpourings. What conld mean,

o Slence, tIns evasive allusion to the matter ufoD
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which shc bll be'Jultht immcdiate aud full cOlm~el? Firiit and
last, t!:e tone of Bcli~da's /lote seemed severe and moody. Eliza,
almost childish in her vivacity and impulsivenes~, felt chillcd at
the promised adveLt of one who threatened to prove a harsh
monitor. Each hour that hrought her nearer to the time fixed
for her arrival hut sc."ed to increase this feeling. The evening
came, and as its similes fell, lower and heavier sauk the shadow
that had erept over her spirits.

The lawn was steeped in alternate moonlight and deep gloom,
when the coacl. Jtc.ppec at the avenue gate, where a servant of the
house had been posted to give notice of its coming, and to wait
upon the expected guest. Punctual to appointment, Belinda
St. John s~erped out. Sir Thomas Hartley had not yet returned
home fl'\Jr.Q,l;lUe place of county business; but Eliza, who had
heen 1illguing f,)1' the last half hour unrlPr the trees of the ave-
r.lle, darted on\Vard to receive and welcome hr:r friend . .A glance
aSiiured li"r th:lt Bdimla had COIllC alone awluuutte;~lled.

Belinda ha,l advaneed a little way up the avenue lJcfore ~he
was met by her Y')\lIIg hOiitess. lIeI' stately, almost masculine
port, as her tall, unbending fig'ul'c altemately calH{ht the moon-
light, or was plunged in the shadows cast by the tI'ees, stmek
Eliza as being veI'Y different from tlte eiastie, though proud air
which in their school-days had distinguished her. As the two
girls drew nearer, Eliza started, and could s~aree restrain an ex-
clamation of shockerl surprise at tlte still IUore rCffiarkable chulIQ'('s
that had taken pl:tce iu the fuuiliar face.

Whcu, in the fresh blossom of youthi'ul charms, thcy had hid-
den each other f,\rewell, Beliuda, thongh in a style very dilfer"ll~
from her sunny-looking friend, had heeu perhaps more !'euUif.:L
lIeI' cheek, pale when contrasted with Eliza's peachy bloom, was
n'lt without a delicate Wllorj Iwr face was a fille oval; her hrow
smooth aud hroad; her eyebrows dear and strai.~ht; her lips,
thong-h rathcr full, were of a vivid red, and faultlessly carved;
her bbek cye, though often fl.lslting, was usnally g'rntle. But
now her cheek was marhle white anll wasted: Iter ddicatc hrows
eoutracted and drooping; her lips hloodless; and so compre.-;sed
as to look thin; while in her eye there hnl'lle,l a Inrid lire, that
was disagreeahle, if not sinister.

The girls met. Notwithstanding h,>r momentary sl!rinking,
the impulse of former friendship impt.lIed Eliza to clasp her frit'ud
in her emhrace: Belhllla was grave aud unimpassioned. The
young hostess shrank, chilled anew. from the cold touch of the
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spare arms that were lightly cast around her j sile was deeply
wounded when Belinda, avoiding her warm kiss, bent d?Wllher
wan cheek to meet her lips. Belinda's voice, onee musICal and
tender, fell UDonher ear with a harsh met!d;;c dang. None of
the old well:remembered cadences now ml};lulatcd it.

The first greeting over, they stood for SOhlernome~ts, hand in
hand, looking in silence into each other's tapes, Belmda's d~rk
eyes softened into melancholy, her lips relax.ed into somethmg
like emotion,-Eliza's not devoid of the eXji:()ssionof fear, al-
most of mistrust. So strangely, indeed, was she impressed by
the apparent alterations of features, manUfr, charuder even, that.
she only dared to whisper to herself :-" IIow cha:;g(~dshe is 1-
My God I-what a change I"

Becoming aware, doubtless, of this feeling, the visitor herself
was the first to lead the way towards the house. Sne was, per-
haps, hurt thereat, for she droppeci Eliza's ha'I'] 1l:ldwalked alonp'
in silence. Eliza felt as though TlIlder8011lC nightmare influence,.
Scarce daring to glance at the stately figure of the visitor, who
paced so gravely beside her, sensations akin to terror took pos-
session of her-sensations partaking even of the character of the
llllpernaturai. She hurried forward in nervous haste, and peered
right and left amid the ghostly moonlight flecked with shadows.
~he.~llllos~felt as though the person beside her was but a mock-
109 lIkenesGof her former friend.
. But, ere ',hey gained the house, Belinda, somewhat to her re-

hef, _som~\that t~ her apprehension, again addressed her. How
harsh anu unmUSicalthe chaw'cd voiee 1

" So, Eliza, you no longer ~onder if there be such a thi:.g as
deep, devoted love ?"

~liza was relieved,.yet she shrank from the subject.
I. fear,. dear Bclmda,"-she began in a whisper. Belinda,

llP:~klll~WIthsmothered passion, interrupted her abruptly.
r I, too," she almost hissed, " have learnt what it is to love 1
fo love, and be a wretch forever."

The hand whieh again clasped Eliza's trembled with the vehe-
m:uce of the singular girl's agitation. Eliza was touched yet-rlghtened. '

."hDea.r Belinda," she said, " do not speak so gloomily I It
,1'Ig tens lIIe~and, oh! yon arc greatly changed. What has
lappened, Belind<l?"
h ., Well-we sha.lttalk more of these wretched matters later. I
ave longed, I have ye<lrncdto meet some one to whom I might
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Bpeak of my misery. I think-you did love me, EliZl1. For ynU'1'
sake, too, I have come here. How your hand trembles in mine,
child! Are you chilled ?"

.. The evening air is very cold," Eliza said, with an involuntary
~hudder •

.. Is it ? I do not feel such things. Bnt, child, you should be
happy here. What grand old trees are these on either side: how
picturesqnely the glancing moonbeams bring out the varied, fan-
tastic twistings of the gnarled trunks. Arc you still an enthnsiast
abont moon~ight, Eliza ?"

.. I-I believe so-oh, yes! quite, Belinda."

.. '" ell-vou should be. It is natural enough."
The girl ~aiu this in tones of sorrowful emotion, while a deep,

wretc-ll"d sigh escaped her .• J ust then they entercd the house. In
the cheerful, domestic light of the hall Eliza was able to rally her
scared fecliugs to wonuer at hersclf for havilJ<r ever entertained
sueh. She 'w~rmly clasped her friend's thin "'hands within her
own, while looking at her with sorrowfnl affection .

.. Yes I" Belindl1 answered to this look; .. I am cbanged. I
bave been very ill. III almost to death !"
. "My poor Belinda! and YOIl never told me! What was yonI'
Illness? How you mllst have suffered 1"

" S~ffered ?-Oh, God I-have I not-do I not suffer? Anti
from this!"-as with a gesture scarceiy feminine in its fierce energy
the strange girl pressed her clenched hand against her heart.

Dinner had been retarded in expectation of the visitor. While
she was in her room Sir Thomas bad returned, and as soon as Be-
linda reappeared it was annonnced.

Sir Thomas Hartley was evidently impressed by the stately per-
son and mien of his daughter's friend: when conversation ensued,
his farorabll' opinions rose higher. Belill(la, thongh with some ef-
fnrt, threw off mnch of her lirst strangeness of m,wner, and spoke
onerer}' ~uhject the old gentleman intru,luceu with so much case
aml jnllgmeut as to eonviuce him that hcr intellect was of the high-
est order. \Vhl'n he parted frolll her at night, it was with a feel.
ing of profound respect fOI' her taste ami JII11lerstanding; with,
lIIoreover, not a little a.lmiratiou of hel' personal at t :acti ,illS,

which. however faded to Eliza's eye, were yet to a stranger of a
strikin~~ ami elevated charaeter ...

But goou Miss ~\ licia's loftinesssauk prostrate lwfure thn.t (,) tr.e
youu:; lady. And although Belinda courteollsly bestowed !fillch of
ucr attention upon the worthy "pinoter, the good-n.ltllred yt't mea.
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gre remarks of the latter seemed, fre'Ill the moment of the visitor's
advent to h:tve lost their value even in her own esteem.

Sot 'without some m:scriviuO" Eliza at the hour for retiring, ac-
companied her guest to h~r ch~~lher. 'They traversed in silence the
corridor leadiulT to it. in silence t!wyentered the room. Here the
strange condu~t of Belinda reached its acme. Closin~ the d?or
carefully, she motioned her friend to a scat: still without speak1ng
she sank into a. chair herself, and witll a. moau, that appeared to
burst from some pent-up storm of emotion, let her face fall upon
her hands. Then there was a hnsh, which Eliza, her former nerv-
ousness returning, feared to hreak. And then sobs, sighs, heart-
'¥fIlng groans escaped lleliuda's pantin~ breast. :1<'01' a space the
proml head bowed, the lofty spirit qnailed before the flood of pas-
.ionate suffering that overwhelmed. the uull:tppy girl. .

The scene was a singular one. 'rhe small chamher-Iamp ~Ith
its flickering flame but partially illumined oue-third of the Sp~ClOUS
apartment, leaving the r"st thick in gloom. l~liza gazed With re-
(~o~bled misgiving at the haughty figure now bowed. hy som~ mys-
terJ?us sorrow. Again aud agaiu she strove to speak: ag~ll1 and
~gam her heart failed her. At leugth, Beliuda abruptly raised. her
.ace ami ~urned it full Ullon her. In the dim li"ht it seemed to
Eliza that the face was inore startIinfJ'lyaltered"'than she had yet
seen it •. That the cheeks had fadeliuto ghastlier pallor-the
~olltractlOn of .t~e brow had grown sharper-the lines about t~e
month more rigid. While the eyes, tearless through all thiS
outburst, burned. with a wider and still more lurid fbme.

" Eliza, you have sought my advice upon your affair,;. Let JlS
gpeak of them now."

Poor Eliza shrank from the hollow tone in which this was uttered.
A.s, indeed, from the idea of discussinO" in such sad and doliful
r,!s~lion a topic that shonld rather, sh~ thon"'ht, be graced with
snlll,~s and roses. '"
" "Yet firo;t," the strange speaker continued, with a bitter smile,):?U .shall hear my own love tale. Listen, EIlzJ. .
. It my former depth of character and of heart did not surpr:se
! 11l, my prp~ent wretchedness evidently does. You have b"ea sO
t.Lra tr\~e fnend to me; therefore you have a sort of ri~ht to knoW
more of me tJ~an you ever knew before. Perhaps also tllat a ",lance
at mv earlv history WI'II I If I' . '"' ." ' .. ' . Je nee( u to explam my present situatIon .
. b'~ llt~lre,.d?nbtless, made me what I am. Yet the t1lOuO"htsand
~~ It\Of chl~diJoo? must have been a second nature to 1IJ~. I waS

.(lug t up III sahtude, amougst mountain scenery of the wildest
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Md grandest character: ltt an early age I found myself almost
alone a'midst the scenes that from infancy had formed my mind
and influenced my feclings. The boldness of the hilltops and
hillsides filled my fancy with lofty tho.ughts: the lovely, green
valleys lying between helped to give me, perhaps, the softness
and tenderness that once formed a portion of Bdimh.

".Ere I went to school, constant thinking, and constant watchi[Jg
of my own heart, made me assured that my happiness depended
upon loving and being beloved. Yon and I met, and our friend-
ship was the first indulgence of my impulses. But our conversa-
tions on a yet more important interchauge of affection must havll
@hownyou how entirely my happiness and hopes were doomed to
be won or lost upon a single chance. That single chance is now
played, Eliza. Played, and decided against me I

.. \Vith a mind more refineu, a heart more than ever susceptihle
to tenderness, I returned to my mountain solitude. Let me be e,tn-
did. I returned stilI worse fitted for such a life than Nature had
made me. Yes, Eliza. Though you never suspected my secret,
learn that, ere we parted at school, I loved the only man that,
till the earth hiues me, can waken a love-sigh in my bosom.

"You arc surprised. I do not wonder. Eliza, you were e,en
by my side when I first beheld him. No--do not interrupt me.
Aud do not think of asking me to b(' more minute: it wouM be
in ,'ain. Let me only continue my dark story.

"Soon after I left school he joined me upon one of my lonely
mountain rambles. 'Ve became more intimately acquainted. He
seemed-oh! he diu, he did love me ardently. I adored him. I
!-!'ave my heart, my happiness, myexistence,-to his keeping
He-"

Powerful emotion, as powerfully combated, stopped her ero
she coulll aUII-

" lIe proved traitor to lli~ trn;;t."
"'ith a d("l'niring' ('I'y the f!'irl howed her fuce nnew. 11

droojl('d, lower and lower ..,till, nntil the forehead fI\,tCIIUPOII11I'1'
knee;;. Eliza wa;; tonched, intl_'n'sted, IIwlted. "'ith qlliek im-
pube ,he eame to kne,.] lll',ide the fearfully u;:itat, ..d Belinda;
,he elll..ircled hel' wit h her arm; she rested her f'oft chu.k agaiu,;t
the ll1'nt. heall of her fril'll'l.

" }Iy poor ~irl! my dean'st Belinda!" she n'peateJ tender!}
a III1 can's,ingly. Beli111la dill not reject snch sympathy. :-\ho
prl'"ed doser to her cOlllpauioll as shc went 011, in a shud,lerill;,'
whi"per.
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. b to roam ovrI" Ycs! He left me-left me, withou\ onr slg----':nowrendered
the solitaryyaths I had trodden be"ll ~ul~~ill wonder at the
hateful by his cruel abandonment. Do y
chan<reyou see in me ?" it oul" Eliza

"I;deed indeed, Belinda, I feel for you-
d

Id~ ,!i!<r her head
said thro~in<r her arms round her neck, all r,~ "' n

over to her own shoulder ... d h t to talk to you,
"Well I have come With my wlthere ear, . g to you

• be a warnlll ,poor child, of your OWII future. Let me
my Eliza." little Belinda,

Eliza was silent. There was a pause. Afte~ a her ~aisedher
gently freeing herself from the soft arn~se~clasplllgfrie~d's face.
head and looked with mournful scrutmy mto her w feci is

' . t you no" You say dear child that the sentlmclI I aftiec-
. " f rmer ca m8tron<rer warmer-more powerful-than your a

o , r, ?',tion for that youug Harry lalbot .. h r"
" Oh' Belinda' it is a differeut sentiment altoget e

l
, . g yoO

'. '11 r mn"Poor child! Alas, for you, theu! It WI nevehappiness."

" Belinda I" t hn pi•
.. Take counsel, Eliza, 0f the woundcd deer. Stake no, I aGec.

ness, hope, life, on such a venture as the chance of mlltu,~ t in a
tion. It was Our dream: nothing more. It doe~ not eXI~ CRll
world where MEN are to decide the chance. "omen on y
love. Men but toy and trifle with us iu return I" I k'

The girl spoke with passiouate scorn. lIeI' face waS b a~ ;
her eyes fiamed; her lips writhed and curled. She clenched ker
hands hard, and smote them fiercely together. Eliza's wea ~e
nature shrank from this display of feeling.

"Oh, Belinda!" she faltered, after a moment's silence, "all men
are not-cannot be so worthless, so false. I think, nay, I am,cel;;
tain-certain, Belinda,-that he loves me fondly as I love hl~.

" Tush I" cried Belinda, in bitter seoffinO'. " Did not I thmk
80, too? Did I not believe it? Was I not certain of it? Have
not the thou'illnds of our wretched sex who, day after day, vainly
become nnr shame and our warning, think it?"

" Bnt. Relin.la-"
"Chil,l, child I But a fewmonths ago I WOuldhave sworn to you

that he who now shows himself a hase villain tOwards your too
credulons frieIHI,lived only upon my smile,or for myhappiness I
Hear me. I came h.itlu'r.inthe mids~of llly'mis-cryto Warnyou-
to save yon, pour tuul! If I may. 'lear tins new fancy from your
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heart. It i~ n gelltle, timid, quaking heart. Were you left deso-
late, it would droop and sicken, hour by honr, till death brought
relief without vengeance. It would not, like mine, harden in the
fire of rage that consumed it, until it grew mto a weapon, dan-
gerous as man's tempered steel, to fall upon the head of the sn-
percilious traitorl"

"Rut-"
"But be warned, Eliza. Ay, you may stare at me I" the wretch-

ed girl cried, as her eompanion showed alarm at the increased ener-
gy of her words, voice, and expression, "but my betrayer shall yet
repair, or repent his crime. lIe shall learn that one woman, at least,
was not born to be the passive slave of his pleasures. Becanse the
lamb looked not milder than I when I trusted him and smiled upon
him, he thinks that, ontraged and scorned, I dare not start to my
feet with more than thc spirit of the wild beast in my hcart!"

Eliza, shocked and bewildered, had risen to her feet. 'With
clasped hands, and cheeks almost as pale as those of her unhap-
py friend, she besought her to curb sllch feelings .

.. Curb your own feelings, Eliza I That is still my warning'-
the solemn warning I have come nnder this roof to speak. 011I
my first and only friend, for God's sake treat it not lightly. Let
it be an antidote to the bane-the deadly poison-that now
throbs feverishly in your breast. It is only the precursor of
withering desolation. But if you slight my warning j-and if,
at a futnre day, yon feel the pang that now rends mc-maduens
me !-remember Belinda St. John. Yonr fate be npon yonr own
head, Eliza IIartley. For-at what suffering to myself, God
knows I-you are forewarned I"

.. Belinda, YOII tl'rrify mc-yoll shock me hy snch words!" Eli7.:\
cried, at hit row'ed to Sl)me show of spirit, thongh tremhlill~
from head to foot ... I /Ililst leave YOIl-it is late, and-aTHI J,Hj
need repose. X 0, no, I am lIot displeascll with YOII. Bllt I nw.-t
go, dear Belinda! To-morrow we can talk more, jf you will.
Good-ni~ht. I shall send my maid to yon at oncc. Go()d-T\i~ht."

Hhe stonpt.d hastily, tOl\l:hed Belinda's l,row with her lips, awl
tnrIlI'lI to )p:~VI' the room.

"GoIHI-ni"ht, then," Belinlla sai.l sorrowfully, as she rose awl
followelilwr frielHI to the door. "Give me ,our hal14l,Eliza j I di.l
not intend to terrify yon, poor child. Goo,(uight. But," l\8 Eli7.l\
passed out, "Illeed no maid: I cun undress myself. Onc m?"
ment, listen, for the last time H.emcmbe:, my warning! It 1.i

prophetic."
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We cannot testify if the unhappy Belinda slept. Our heroine'&
couch often shook to her terrified startinfrs from broken slumbers.
Many were the shapes in which fancy em10died Belin.da'~ strange
words and warnings. Now, there was a corpse weltermg III blood,
whose pallid features were those of Harry Talbot. Now, she
gazed in wordless horror upon the mangled body of her new lover.
Anon, it was a stranger upon whom fell the confused effects of
Belinda's prophecy, and of her threats of vengeance. Or, she
gazed npon her father's dead body, her heart telling her that
Belinda was his murderess. Or, in the fantastic gravity of dreams,
Eliza looked down upon her own untimely grave, and still it was
her friend who had made it. The morning sun glanced in through
the chInks of the oaken shntters of her window, cre the harassed
dreamer sank into undisturbed sleep ..

Long after her nsnal hour she awoke. lIeI' first recollectIOn
brought before her the paJe, stern, and impassioned face of Belin~a
St. John as she had last seen it. Involuntarily she shuddered. Still
affected by the visions of the night, the solemn warning she had
-received presented itself in startling colors. Yet why it should do
so, she could not explain to herself. It was snrely nothing more
than an e~ullition of the strong passion which had, on the ni~ht
before, agitated her friend, thus bnrsting forth with the peculiar
vehemence of her character. There is an egotism in wretched-
ness which, out of circumstances similar to those that havc cre-
ated itsel~, will augur wretchedness to everyone else. Son~e
such ~gotlsm must have occasioned Belinda'S warning upon thiS
occasIOn.

Yet, viewing the matter even in this li"ht thcre was much to
startle Eliza. To know that love had wr~u';ht so dire a change
as was exhibited ill her unhappy friend, was the source of a thou-
sand fears .. \~hat, she could not help asking, would be her own
~t:tte of mmd, If her dearest affections were flung back upon her
~Ith scorn and co~tempt ? Misery, bitter, eudless misery would
\Ihleed be h?r portion 1 The very thought was torturing. Would
II not be wise to try and curb her trusting and irresistible devo-
tWll tG one who, perhaps-but no !-that could never be. His
vl'r~ ,:)ul depended on her for happiness.

l:f'~I~I,d'L1.ladprophesier! hi~ treachery. But, stripping her angury
of evel} t!nn~ I!llt the e~ollsm Eliza had ascribed to hcr misery,
anotllt;r View uf the case invollllltarily presented itself. \Vas 131,'-
hlllh :St.:J 111111OUl' to be truly mill faithfully loved? \Vas she not
t(.o pa.icwuate, tou mllody, too violent, too haughty? Menlikec
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none of thC8e qualities in mistress or in wife. And-Eliza could
not help asking-might not a discovery of her peculiar tempera-
ment have reaRonably alarmed and alienated her lover?

'fhen,-whispered girlish vanity,-wI1S she, Eliza, so likely to
disappoint the man who had once given her his affection? The
"No" was whispered back. And there were numbers-ohl hun-
dreds of instances in which mcn proved themselves even more con-
stant and faithful than women. In short, the whole matter that
had so fearfully disturbed bel' now seemed devoid of any element
of alarm or disquietude. "I am a weak fool," thought the girl
indignantly, "and I will-and must-shake off the timidity of
spirit that, without being able to assign a cause, thus bows be-
fore one who seems herself to act more from headstrong impulse
than from sober reason."

And yet, tIle moment after, the pale face of hcr friend, filled
with so lUuch new and painfnl meaning, seemed to gaze angrily at
the thinker. She shnddered; she grew doubtfnl. But suddenly
the terrible question occurred to her.

" Good Heaven I can it be that the poor girl is insane?"
Illeoherency and wildness certainly appeared in Belinda's manner

(md sentiments. The thought was dismissed with shrinking; yet
its very existence had still further stripped her words of any import.

lIeI' maid had by this time appeared, and still revolving in her
mind the events of the preceding night, she went through and
finished her toilet. And then she left her room to give Belinda a
greeting in her own chamber, on the first morning of her visit to
H~~~~ .

" We shall now converse quietly and sensibly," resolved Eliza.
" And on terms of equality, too. I am no longer a child. Be-
linda must see that."

But Belinda was not in her chamber. The young hostess de-
scended to the breakfast-room, and found it also unoccupied, save
by Miss Alicia. She rang, and l~eily, the suitor of Kitty Gow,
as the reader may perhaps remember, appeared in answer to the
summons.

" Has not Sir Thomas come down sbirs yet, Reily?"
" LOTlg' ago, .Miss Eliza," answered the servant., who, in virtue

of his character for waggery, enjoyed caw;iderable freedom of
slJcech iu the establishment. As he presently proved, byadiling;
.. He i" set out to look :lfther the cracked young lady that caulU
la.-;l lli'.!;ht, Miss."

.. 8i~ I" Eliza exclaimed, in a toue of displeasure and surpri"e.
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" SlIre that's what myself takes hel' to be, miss. Ay, as cr'lck~d
as Polly MacNaIlMfiI, tllat wauted me to go to tay wd,h her III
the moon."

" Why do you dare to say sneh a thing, B.eily?" . ,
" I'll tell you, Miss Eliza. 'Twas just at the break of mornm ,

an' Iwas in a mal sauvann* of a sleep; when I thought I he(lrd
somebody callin' out, 'Tim Reily I Tim! Tim l' With that! cocked
my elbow undher me, an' listened. Sure enough, 'Tim I 'I'Jf~\' was
called Over again. 'Don't bother me,' says I, •let me fimsh my
dhrame.' 'Get up, you sleepy hound\' says the voice, 'don't you
hear the dhrawin'-room bell rilwin' the house down?' , \Vho's
rinO'in' it PeO'gy?' SU)'SI for ;'-}W I kne\v }><wgy's vnice, .Misso J ~ , _ n ,. l'
Eliza,-she sleeps nigh-hand the bell. 'Go an' thry, fUll. says
Peggy, an' off she went. \Vell, now I heul'd the ringin' myself. 'I
wondhel" what's the matter?' says 1. • Maybe it's the poor ~uhl
house is a-fire! And then I brought to miud how once UP'JIl a tlll~e,
Miss Alicia's auld cat stuck in the bell-ropc, au' brought me runum'
up in the middle of a winther's night to attehd her lUllyship, an'
faixl Iwasforgoin' to bcd again, when another lond ring come-"

"Reily, am I to be all tbe morning listening to your ronnd-
about story?" .

" Don't turn off for a little start, lVii,s Eliza, an' I'll go bllli
we'll come to it!"

And, hopeless of learning the truth in any but the way that
pleased Mr. Timothy Reily, Eliza let him prnceed after that very
digressive fashion. She learned thns, that llelinda St. John was
the person who, at break of day, had rung for ~'-Ill1ttendant:-that
llpon Reily's appearance in the drawing-room, shc had got from him
the key of the hall-door, and had gone ontj-that, since his ••raal
s,~nvalln" was broken up, he thought he might as well have a walk
h:mself;-that he went into the plantation before deRcribed as bor-
dering on the rivcr;-and that, from its concealment he observed
c;rtain actions. on ~he l?art of the strange lady, which taken wi~h
tile fact of her ISSUIngforth alone" at sneh an Ilnchristian hour UI
the mornln', when no one but a fool of a bird would lave his bed,-
o~'a wor~e fool of a worm to put himself in the bird's way!" con-
vlIl~ed hun that the lady was, as he termed it, "cracked." lIe de-
s(:nbcd her:\R first )ookin(5Up, for Rome time, at the top of th{~big
a"h-trec;-tl.ll'n, as dasplll~ her haluls, anel talkill~ tu hersdf;-
then, as rllsllln,~ to the water's ctl~e; thcn, slHltlcnly Imcelin:.; "p')i1

* Comfortable ~IW8iIlesil.
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the grass; -Jastly, as starting up, and walking, in a hurried man-
ner, out of bis view. And, while describing this singular mode
of action, the narrator tbrew in dinrs faithful touches, by way
of illustration.

" Here she went,"-putting himself into a solemn attitude, and
turning up his eyes. "'Vow, wow, wowl" throwing his face into
a pensive cast, moving his lips, and emitting sounds intended to
denote that the voice, without words, h~td alone reached his ear.
Anon, he walked forward, "This yallow patthern on the carpet is
the river, I'm supposin', Miss Eliza;" and he looked down with
a Imlicrous melancholy of visage; then he dropped on his knpc,
sprang up, paced quickly lo the door, turned round, and bowed,
as actors do ere the curtain falls. " That's the very way it
was, Miss Eliza. And don't you call them cracked capers ?"

Eliza, though really troubled that her friend's eccentricities
should so soou be made subject of remark for the very domes ties,
nad with difficulty kept her countenance during Reily's narrative
of the morning. Neyertheless, she succeeded in putting on, at
its close, an air of grave and deep displeasure.

" Now, sir, lL,ten to me," she said. "I have allowed you to
ruu on only because I w!shed to ascertain how far what yon had to
tell might eXCUEethe opiuion yon presumed to form and express
with regard to a lady who is my guest. It was impertinent of yon
to follow her this morning that you might observe her actions.
Impertinent to comment upon them as you have done-and to
me. Mark what I say. If to any other perSall I find that you
thus disrespectfully mention the name of .Miss St. John,-not-
withstanaing even the good service which won you your present
place,-I will immediately apply to Sir Thomas to have you
dismissed. Now gal"

Iteily made his penitent bow anll exit; not olle whit cast down
by the rehuke.

"Devil a conearn it is of mine," he soliloquized, as he crossed
the hall. " All Tim Reily has a right to be on the watch for, is
to take ~ood care she doesn't get nigh enough to vite him. An' I
don't thlllk I'll let bel'. She couldn't come round that, harrill' she
was mighty sweet on me, aforehallll, as I'm told them craekcd
people sometimes pretends to bc f~r t!wir oW,nclllls, And though
,11ll is a fine lady, there's no denYlII' It, she ,I" cracked, wl~atever
;,liss Eliza Illay think; an' there'~ no klllllflU' what she ITIIg'ht "6
lip to. But I'm on lilY gnard. 8he'll ~Il',verget ,.,i~h me.. A II'

by the hockey, we have one to eOllle lllJll U.' that lluH,'r Illte or
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offer to snap at us so we have!" And with a caper elicited by
, .. "What'sthe thought he danced down to the kitchen to mqUlre:

, . , 1"the rason Peggy made the noise so early that mornm .

•

CHAPTER V.

SHORTLY after Reily's disappearance from the breakfast-parlor,
Eliza saw Belinda and her father eominO"up the avenue. At a
nearer approach, Belinda's face seemed °mueh more than on the
.previous night, to wear the likeness it had borne in days gone by.
Deep sadness, rather than high and strang'e excitement, was nO.7I
its prevailing expression j and her jet-black eye, thon~h. S~I
alight with a portion of its recent meaning, was less InrId m. Its
depths than she had last seen it. "Perhaps," thought .~hz~,
" the softening influence of nature has relieveu my poor frIend,
by calling forth some weeping bursts of parisian:' At

Sir William Judkin had now been som.e days from h~me.
parting from Eliza, he had named a time for returning, but c~me
not as punctually as was usual with him. Our heroine was anxlO~S
for .h~sa~rival. Apart from the pleasure of seeing him, gr:at m
antICIpatIOn as that was, she wished that Belinda 11lIght Judge~
f~om his presence, what little ground appeared for her fears ?t
hls eunstancy and honor, Eliza also lon.rcd to have her admIt
that Sir William was, in every respect, woOrthyof a lady's love,
or, aceordin~ to ~IaIYolio, "worth a lady's eye." .. '

A very shg?t hmt served to send Nanny the Kmtter, to mqmre
the cause of hIS absence. He could not return for another week.
Particular business, connected in fact with the arranO'ement of
part o~ his l~te.uncle's embarra~smen~s, 'unavoidablyciet~ined him.

Dunng thIS lL%lesspause, althouO'h Eliza and Belind:> took many
walks together, they were not so frequently in each other's company
as they had been at school. The visitor seemed to prefer solitary
ramb\e", and when confined to the honse, ~ellerally, cxcep~ing at
nwal-tlIUPS,sat alone III her chamher. Eliza's spirits grew sarldclled
al1l1dl'pressed. I h'r lover's absence and the morbid shadow thrown
r':llllli .her by h~~rfriend's melancholy, jointly prodnced the effect,
}.or,~nl'l' their conversation upon the nil'itt of her arrival at
Hanll')' C"Ul'l, dl'Pp mdaneho]y and reserv~, instead of hcr first
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agitating vehemence, continued to characterize Belinda. That
singult\r conversation was not re~umed. Eliza sought not its re-
new!!.l, and her friend never by a single word alluded to it.

For some days beyo:ld a week, Belinda St. John had been at
Hartley Court, without bringing joy or gratification to her youth-
ful companion, or without making a friend around her. At Tim
Reily's showing, notwithstr~nrling his mistress's orders and caution,
the servants deemed her" flighty," or " cracked." 'Vaving this
opinion, the meanest among them revolted at her unbending, im-
perious coldness. She was attended by them merely as their
master's guest, without any inclination to do her a kindness.

Sir Thomas Hartley still conversed with her on topics gener-
ally supposed out of the range of those with which it is sought
to entertain a young lady. But her rayless ~loorn of manner had
evidently destroyed his first i11terest. Miss Alice absolutely
drradcd her stern brow: it made the amiable old lady wince, she
knew not why. It must be supposed, that all this coull I not es-
cape the ob,;ervation of the person most interested. Yet, she
did not seem to notice any thing. She was always wrapped up
in herself, or, to the exclusion of every exterior interest, em-
pluyed with her own thoug-hts.

1]pan the eleventh night of her visit (Eliz'l rcmembcred it
well), our heroine had retired to her chamber, when Nanny the
Knitter sent up, from the kitehen, a respectful re(}llCst to be
permitted an audience. '['he boon was granted. 'Vith many
duekings, and Illnch dusting of her feet with the tail of her eloak,
the old woman entered tllC chamber, and, as if conscious that
nothing llPp,.rtaining to, or at all bringing to mind the other
sex, should I'reSU!lle to uppear tlH're, she took off and left out-
side the door h,'r foxy masculine hat .

.. Sit down, Xanny; Y'lIl look tin',l," sai,l Eliza.
"Thank.-,. kiwlly, ~li"s Eliza, lilY hnney. 'rid your purty

hve I'Il.illst plank lllys,.Jf Oil illY hUllkPrs, the W'lY I'm ill the
f'l"hioll 0' doill', and the way that.'s most fitther for my Hort, in
tlli' ":lIne 1'00111 wid OW! 0' the quality."

Eliza cOlwlwk(l, fro III Xallny's fael', that she hatl sOlllethinrr
of illll~)rtalle •. to COllllllllllicatc. But even Xanny's prrparatory
pr')ce,',lillg's would haye int.ima(('d as lIlueh. Aft ..r havin~
t. planked hers,'lf on her hunkers," she drliher~tely took out lJer
knitting' apparatus, which, with her, iu e¥f'ry presence, and untie I'
e\'ery circulII"tanre, was as necessary a preliminary to ch~t, ll..~

were his few inches of thread to the forensic oratolr mentIOned
3
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in tile" Spectator." If he could not properly twist the thre(l~
of his plainclmse without simultaneously twisting his pack-thread,
Nanuy, also, should be permitted to knit her stockings and her
narrative together.

With ominous rapidity, Eliza's thoughts flew from N~nnY'B
solemn prep:1ration,and her mysterious countenance, to Belmda's
prognostic that her love would prove unfortunate. Fearful that
the question might produce the mention of Sir William's name
in SOllleway distressinO"or dishonoring to herself, she dreaded
to demand Nanny's b\~iness. At length Nanny broke silence.

" What I have to say, Miss Eliza, my pet, had be betther
tould betwixt yourself an' myself. An' so, ye may all as well
send the good little girl to her bed."

"Why, Nanny, this is a solemn and formal preface you make.
What can be the matter? Does it relate to me?"

" It does, an' it doesn't, my honey pet j an' there's every word
0' the thruth for you. Don't let it bother you-now," after she had
momentarily contemplated Eliza's features-" there's nothin' in
it abont yonr father, Sir Tholll~s, the blessins on him. Or ahout
Square Talbot, that we wish well, though wewant no more rubbins
wid him. Orabout Sir vVilliam,the darliu' of a boy. Not a word
iLlthe world, It's all about women: an' the most about one sart'n
woman,or lady-I don't knowwhich is the right name to call her."

As so?n as, in her own way, Nauny had cOlIJeto the name she
knew Eliza thought of, th:lt young la:1yfelt milch relieved. And
!lilW she rang her hell; told her maid, who appeared in allswer to
It, .that she could dispense with her for the night,-Nanuy wa'!
gOlD,,?, to tell her a story; and, as it grew late, the girl need not
rl',mumnp, Accordingly, Nanny and her protege continued alone,
Without fear of interruption.

"An' now, Miss Eliza, my honey, would it be in coorse 0'
mann~rs to ax what kind of a lady she is that come to see yon,
here, III your good father's house ?"

:' Fi~t~why do you put such a. question, Nanny?" asked
Eliza, 11\ ml1\gle,1surprise and perturbation,

" Faix, an' indeed, my honey pet, I have a good rason to ax
YOll,the rason I have isn't out 0' curosity, but all ont of love an'
dnty to YOllrpretty sef. The same I'm in duty bound to have.
But-fir,.;t,-it's what I'd want to know if you're sart'n sure or
the sort she is ?"

': Well, Nl\nll~, to indulge your good wishes towards me, and
wblle I urn c.mvlIieedYOll would not lightly intrude on ihis occa.
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sion, I admit that I know little more of Miss St. John than that sh~
has been my school-acquaintanee,-and friend,-ano. always sup-
posed to beof high birth and blood. Further-thongh her manners
certainly bear out the last fact-I, to this hour, know nothing."

"That's not the thing I was for axin', Miss Eliza, my honey."
"What, then, did your question import ?"
" May I never do an ill turn, this holy an' blessed night,"-

Nanny bent over her knitting, and spoke in a very low whisper-
" but she's either moon-sthruck then, or, I'm afraid, mad, out-an'
out-or else, don't be angry, my pet-auld Nanny woulun't speak
without rason-a bould woman. Lord keep ns from cratw'es 0'
the kind, an' from all evil doins !"

"Take care, Nanny I The young lady is my friend-is in my
father's house. You astonish me-shock meI"

" Oh, faLX,an' 11.5 I'm a lump of a siuner, Miss Eliza, my honey,
bb;sed ue the Holy X ame1 that's the way I was in, my own ser
wid what I seen, on the head of it."

"Tell your story, Nanny. But, remember, carefully and faith.
fullv."

,; That I mayn't sin, Miss Eliza, but you'll have it, as thrue an'
as clane as if I was on my marrow-bones fornent the priest.

"It was ere-a-last night, my pet,-an' sure that was the
last ni~ht 0' the month, of all nights in the year,-I was at .Andy
Maher's wake, rest his poor sowl 1"-

" Nanny, you seem determined to try my patience," broke in
Eliza, too disturbed to be a patient listener.

"Ntchu, ntchu"-(we cannot fiud better orthography for the
smack of Nanuy's tongue against the palate).

"Ntchu, ntchu,-och, sure there's nothin' farther from my
thoughts, ML~sEliza, my honey, as in duty bound to you and
yours,-an' to yoursef, above all. Bud, my ould tongue has sich
a way of clack, clack, ever an' always. An' I'm soc/Joramuch, * sit-
tin' here; so purty an' so snug, bless the prov:dhers r 'VeIl, to
comesthraight upon the thing we'rediscooJ'siu'ahout. It was apast
twelve in the ni,!!htwhcll IIPl't the wake, Mb,s Eliza, my honey. I
was going to take my bed at Shawn-a-Gow's that I~ight. !ihawll
bimsl'lf, was at thl' wake, an' so I knew I eou1,1g'et In. \V nether
or uo its seldom's the time for this while agone, you'l! get them
in th~ir honest, quiet heds, at Shawn-a-(};)w's:" they do have
marin' work at the auvil, iu the forge, at night, mure nor by day.

* Exceedingly comfortable.
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The boys comes there, I'm tould, to get wick:d we.apons~a~e for
themsefs out of ould iron of all sorts. The tunes IS growm bad,
I'm afeard, Miss Eliza, mypet, for us poor women: there'll be bad
doins "'oin' on as snre as this needle is rnnnin'. to and fro-the
Lord pllrtect the poor, an' the wake, au' the forlorn I But I'll. tell
you all about these doins another time when we'll have the mght
to oursefs an' nothin' ~lse to spake 'of. Ntchn, ntc~~;-~ell.
As I was thramping to Shawn-a-Gow's, just as I come Wldma little
sthretch 0' the aveny gate, below,-you know, Miss, I seldom or
never makes much noise wid the way 0' walkin' I have-II

Eliza nodded assent.
" The moon was a late one, Miss Eliza, my honey. It wasn't

high up enough to shine down sthraight; but the light of it was
here an' there, whenevernothin' was to the fore to shet it out. You
know there's a little wood, like, rnnnin' down to the river, that
wouldn't let it shine through; an' so the road, at that place, was
purty dark; an' then the aveny threes gave a help to make it a bit
darker. But, through the arch that's foment the gate, it come
bould, as white as any sheet, an' looked quare an' odd. ''tV ell,'
says 1 to mysef, 'isn't it a curos way the moon shines over that
one place? Its purty,' says I, 'to look on it when a body is in a right
mind, an' not afeard, at sich a time 0' the night. But,' says I,
agin, stoppin' talkin', 'what's that goin' through it?' an' I stopped
the feet, too, to look closer. I seen a tall woman, Miss Bhza,
C?mill'over the stile at the side 0' the aveny gate, an' she crossed
nght along the sheet 0' moonshine,and she went nndher the arch.
At the first look, it was, for all the world as like a ghost as one
egg is like another-a ghost that nd be wa~min' itself in moonlight
thracks, after comin'out 0' the could darkness that was round about
i~,ever!where. I often heard 0' ghosts; an', sure an' sure, there's
slch tlung~, they say,--the praises be forever given, I never seen
one yet, though I thravelled often by night, in the most lonesome
places. But, a ghost's foot doesn't give a sound-not as much as
my own foot, that gives so little-an' I hard the stamp, stamp,
th:ol1gh the silence across the road. For I was nigh hand, Miss
ElIza, my honey. ' That's the lady that come to see Miss Eliza,'
says I; 'she's c:aeked in the brains, they say, an' goes about this
way to be spaklll' her raumaush* to the moon as her likes has
the fashion 0' doin', the world over.' " ,
• "Can this, indeed, be possible?" ejaculated Eliza, much moved.
May you not have mistaken the person, Nanny 7"

* NOIIB6DIl6.
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"I know'll her gait 0' walkin, Miss Eliza, my honey, afther

Rhetuck the first start ont 0' me. But it come into my head,
I'd make more sure."

" And did you quite assure yourself?"
" Harken me out, my honey. I came here to the house the last

night, an' I got my own little bed,-may the blessins 0' this life an
the next be in store for the givers! an' my good supper afore it
An' I said my share 0' night-prayers near the fire, afore I went to
sleep, though my thought was taken to sleep little. As soon as
ever there was siience, widin an' widout, I rose up, an'-knowiu'
the ould house so well- I stole-asy, asy,-to the stairfoot, in the
hall. Sure it's time for me to know the ins an' outs of it, as well as
another; an' no wondher. Well, I opened the dour that lades down
from the hall into the kitchen-sorrow's in it for one dour, it nigh
frightened me, wid its creakin', an' I peeped about an' about. It
wasn't long till the clock sthrnck an' I reckoned the sthrokes one
by.on?,,tiln counted a go?d doz~n. 'It's abont t?e ti~e,' sa'ys I,
tlunkm. Well, my pet; It wasn't very long, agm, till I hard a
footcomin' down the stairs, an' I shet the donI',asicI' than I opened
it, all but a little, an' I spied out through the split. Sure enough,
I seen the body I was spyin' for, unlocking the parlor-dour.
She had a candle in her hand; so I could remark her. In she
stepped, as asy as myself could do it. But, for as cute as she
went to work, I hard her takin' the bar from the window-"

" What I" interrupted Eliza, "are yon quite certaiu, Nanny?"
" Wait, my pet. I hard the window risin' up, ever so quiet an'

asy, agin. An' it went down, then, an'the shetthers came to-
gether, closiu' outside. I waited a space, an' I stole into the
room. I seen the candle in the grate; an' I seen shc pult the
shetthers afther her, as soon as she got out."

" MyGod!" cried the listener confounded. "And then? Did
you then go back to bed, Nanny?"

"No, my honeyl that 'ud be lavin' the stockin' unfinished for
the sake 0' the last one or two rows. No, faix, I waited an'
waited ill the hall' an' it was a good hour, or more nor 11.0 hour,
afore I hard her ~teps COOlin'to the window. Then I stole be-
hint the door that lades to the kitchen, over agio; 11.0' ~ ~ard
her stalio' in' an' boultin' the winder afther her; 11.0' lock!o the
parlor-dour the way she found it; an' goin' up stairs, Wid her
caudle in her hand. An' as she crossed the hall, sure I seeo her,
face to face, through the split." .'

"Oh, Nanny I-this is most strange-It fnghtens-shocks
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m~! What am I to do ?-how arrange? It must not be made
a talking matter, whatever happens. 'l'ell me, Nann)', have you
communicated thcse matters to any other person ?"

" To no livin' soul, Miss Eliza. ' For,' says I, 'it wouldn't be
the best way to make a noise 0' the thing, because thc ~one)',
Miss Eliza, 'ud gain no good-will by havin' it known or saJd she
war friends with a bould woman like her, Lord keep us all from
one 0' the sortl-or if she is not so bad, only cracked an' moon-
sthruck, it wouldn't be charity to tell the world 0' the poor
creature's tanthl'ums.'''*

" I am obliged by your consideration and prudence, Nanny.
And, till I make up my mind on the su1tieet, you have IllY re-
quest to act the same part. You could not possibly be mistaken
in the person ?" .

" Ntchu, ntclm! Wasn't it to make cock-sure I done all tIns,
Miss Eliza! But, Lord save us!" lowering her voice, aud raising
two fingers, with a knittiug-needle stuck between them-
"IIushth what's that now!"

With startled face a~d brcath kept in, Eliza listened. Belinda's
chamber was the third from hers, iu a corridor-pltssage that ran
thc length of the back of the house. Eliza distinctly heard a door
creak on its hinges. A stately and measured step came along the
\l:tssage. She was in an agony of terror, she knew not why.
Nanny stole, without fullyrising from her former position, to Eliza's
siLle,where, again squattill"" on her hunkers" she looked like
an old puss st;trtlcd in her form. The stcp st~pped at the door
of uur heruinc's chamber. The handle turned. Eliza, uncon-
sciuusly, laid her hand on Nanny's shoulder; while,on hcr part, the
at last discomfited Knitter held fast hy the young lady'S skirts.
The d?or opeued, and Belinda St. John, at her usual slow pace,
but Wlth.even more than her usual dignity, joined to a renewal
of the high excitement of look that had formerly terrified Eliza,
walked into the ap'l.rtmeut.

"Rhe hard me," whispered Nanny, "an' I'll get my killin'
from her."

." Eliza .Harthy," said Belinda, not seeming to notice the con-
sClpncc-stl'lckcnNanny, "I am come to bid you a farewell."

"To say farewell, Belinda!" Eliza faltered while she strove
to compos~her features and control her nel"ve~.

" Yes, Eliza. You are surprised, and I do not wonder. You

* Mall vagariCll.
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~annot conjecture why I should, at this strange hour, I will even
admit, in so mysterious a manner, depart from your roof. I can.
not now explain to yon the motives that influence me. Let it
suffice that I have ample rcasons for my conduct. Reasons,
which at another time, you may perhaps learn."

So far, Belinda kept lwr place in the middle of the chamber, ut
some distance from Eliza and the old woman. Eliza heard her,
too bewildered to know what to reply. She could only stammer:

"But, Belinda,-how is it possible at this hour,-by what con-
veyance can you-" Belinda interrupted her.

" That also I cannot explain at present. Be satisfied that all
needful arrangements have been made. And I must leave Hart-
ley Court to-night-within this hour."

" Dear Belinda,-my father-what will he think? Let me at
least call him I" cried the astonished girl.

" There is no time. Neither do I wish to see Sir 'l'homas at
present."

" Bnt-bnt-it will seem so strange, so unkind even, if you
leave us in such a manner I"

"You will not deem me unkind, I trust, Eliza. Strange I
must seem-I cannot help that. Unkind to you I am not in
thonght or heart. And otber parts of my conduct, while your
guest, wiIl, donbtless, seem stralJO'calso. You do not know that
when sleep closed the eyes of ~Il other dwellers beneath this
roof, I have been ahroad and about."

Nanny gave a cautious pull to Eliza's skirt.
" Even for that I had my reasons, ample reasons. Whatever

interpretation myconduct may receive, I am not-as some menials
in your house wbisper, Eliza-I am not mad /"

l::iheadvanced a little. Nanny withdrew the only portion of
her round person which, from the way in which she squatted,
,he eonld prudently put in motion. Belinda continued:

• Believe me, Eliza-although of late I have suffered and
thought until my mind span towards the verge of insanity, I am
yet mistress of myself, aUlIperfectly understand the ~'hy and the
wh..refore of mv actions. To others, my intellect, With my !'ate,
limy seem dark~tled. Farewell. Before very long I wiII clear up
all'that is doubtfnl in my conduct. Farewell, dear Eliza."

As she drew nearer, Nanny had increased her twitches at
Eliza's skirt, accompanying them with" nudges" of her elbiJw,
9.S she now whispered: .' , nl their

" Don't put thrust in her, MlSS Eliza, my pet. It soy
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cute way of talkin', till they can once lay hoult. Bid her stay
off, un' let us call up Tim an' the masther."

But 1<~liz[J.'sself-possession had in a degree returned. She
arose to receive her friend's adieus, still urging upon her, how-
ever, the propriety of deferring her departure until morniu?".

".No, Eliza, it cannot be. I uiJ not even intend to disturb
you with verbal leave-taking. I hau written you a note, and
purposed leaving Hartley Court without further farewell. But
Beeingyour light, I concluded you had not retired to rest, and
eould not resist the temptation of seeiug"you again. God bless
you, my first, my dearest, my only friend. No-you must not
come beyond your room with me. E'arewelll What! do you
fear me, Eliza? Have I lost your love also ?"

Her tone of bitter pain touched Eliza, even through her be-
wilderment. She clasped her arms round her friend, and warmly
kissed her.

"Fear you, dear Belinda?" she answered. " Oh, no, I do
not I I am only surprised and pained at this abrupt and strange
parting. But if it must be so, farewell I"

Tears from Bclindn.'s eyes fell fast and heavy upon her face.
She held her for a moment tight as she whispered:

"Eliza, my first and last words to you must be the same. Be
faithful to yoU!'first love-or-remember my warning I"

Ag;ain she kissed her agitated friend, then released her, and
hastily quitted the room, the door of which she drew after her.
They-Eliza and the Knitter-heard her re-enter her own apart-
ment. .A. couple of minutes had scarce elapsed when she again
quitted it, and softly descended the stairs. 'fhrough the silence
they heard a faint sound, which Nanny in a whisper allnounl~ed
to be the opening of oue of the lower windows• .And then all
again was still.

Eliza Hartley and Belinda St. John did not soon meet again;
out when they did, it was amid scenes of grief and horror, for
all aecount of which, the reader must have patience to wait till
lLlt~lostonr closing chapter.
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CHAPTER YI.

THE astonishment caused to every member of the family at Hart-
ley Court by the strange and abrupt disappearance of the visitor,
vnl5 stilI further augmented by the discovery, that from her room
had also vanished every article she had brought with her. A heavy
trunk, which had constituted the chief portion of her luggage, had,
in some unaccountable manner, been removed. All inquiry failed
to throw light upon the manner of Belinda St. John's nocturnal
departure. The mystery was impenetrable. And for many rea-
sons Sir Thomas HartleJ' and his family agreed to let the subject
drop, and as far as possible to avoid any mention of so extraor-
dinary a visitor.

Tlwrefore it was, that although on the very day suhse(lueut to
B"llnda's disappearance, Sir 'William J udkin reap:~cared unexpect-
edly at IIartley Court, aB allnsions to the visit of that young lady
were studiously avoided by Eliza, by Sir Thomas, or by the much-
scandalized Miss Alicia. In sooth, in the sunshine of her lover's
pre,ence, Eliza, at least, found all disquieting or unpleasant recol-
I.'ctiolls fast melting away. \Vhat, bnt a smile, could Belinda's
denullciations and menaces call up, as, by her lover's side, she re-
ceived, day after day, fresh proofs of his untiring- and ardent de-
votion? No. The remembrance of her friend's visit, of its mys-
tery, its gloom, its dispiriting influence, soon was llO more to the
happy girl than as the wild dream of night, which, in broad day,
and surrounded by friends and by prosperity, we glance back
upon rather for mockery than from fear.

X 0 matter what we have previously conjectured concerning our
heroine's procrastinating practices with her lover,-she could not,
slirely, share any of the nature of the household cat, when that
little half-tamed hyena sports with her prey, and secms merely to
la'lg-h at its lengthened anguish? \Vh:ltever may really have been.
Eliza's reasons for keeping her captive in similar agonies, we can
at bst announce his arrival at 11 !'olllJlarative ;;tate of fdicity. Upon
t he morning of a day d,-die:!!!',1 to an ('X(-ur"ion, in which the reader
shall accompany him, Sir \ViIliam, when he least expected to he~r
t hl'lll ('all"hl Ih!' f!'1Vaccents t hat made him we presume, an ecst:~t1c
m:ln.' AI;~I, althou!!"h lwlween his spl'clllar'ive lIpp/'fJI'llIas a luver,
Hlid his rpal aeeept;mce in auother character, Miss Alicia, aCI~~ely
liE v,, tn the prnpridie,; a,; well as to the sweets of~he tel~dcrpasslOn,
,'"ni rin'd to cast an interval of prohatioll;-sull, while tbe lovel'

3*
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prep~red to attend his mistress upon the excursion mentioned-
his newly acquired certainty of mutual attachment .eonferred a
joy which llJt even that tantalizing prospect could dIsturb.

The reader will please to observe that our heroine and of course
all our other personages, are now six months older tha~ whenhe
nnd they first became acquainted. We bave arrived, III fa.ct, at
the season when white-bearded Winter lords it over the mfant
Year. It is the month of January, 1798,-that baleful year
which, yet in its cradle, was doomed to witness, in Irelan~, snch
scenes of convulsion, of carnage, and of horror, as, to thIS day,
leave a shuddering recollection amonO'~tthe inhabitants of our
country. "They were dreadful time~," the Irish peasant will
mutter j "may we never see the like againl"

A party of dragoons, on their route from Wexfonl, where they
had been quartered, seized, at. the market of the next village, ~he
horses of some of Sir Thomas's tenantry, overloaded them With
baggage, ill-used them, and, at the termination of a long march,
not only gave no payment for their serviecs, but exacted money
before tbey would restol''l them. Some of the same regiment
suhsequently made an incursion into his neighborhood, laid ha~rb
on t.heproperty of his poorer dependant!', and, when remuneratIOn
was sought, bestowed only blows and insult. Sir 'l'homas made
application for redress to their eommandinO'officer: the answer,
" that the. Crappy rascals were treated as they deserved," by nO
means satIsfied his ideas of justice. He resolved to appeal to
~igher authority. The announcement of a review by an inspect-
I~g general o.fthe military force of the county, seemed to alford
Ins Oppol'tumty. He would state his case of grievance to tl~e
gcneral, on the review-field, in tbe face of the soldiers and theIr
ollicrrs. This was for him an nnfortunate resolution.

JiJliza,not "ithout feminineflutter at the idea of a muster of so
many huudreds of red-coated heroes, had prayed to be allowed to
accompany her father. True as the index to the hour the needle
to its pole, the shadow to its substance (we wish wecouid, without
much pause or trouble, invent some new fiO'nre)her kniO'ht waited

I B ,.""?pon ler. y the way, though the last figure, like the other two,
IS.hackney~d.enough,.and though we cannot jllst now rcplace it
With an ~nglllal one, It strikcs liS that at. least a novel use may be
made of It. :\re not human attachments, alas 1 more gmeral1y
c1lmparahleWithsubstance and sh:tdow than allusion has hitherto
shown t1Il'Tn? \Vhcn the S\lII shincs or eveu when the less
lustrous moon is brilliant, the shade att~nds upon the persoll who
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walks in the beam of either. But when clouds or storms blot out
the god of the firmament, or when the moon is gone, and darkness
wraps the world, the duteous shadow is no longer in waiting.
And during the g-Ioom of our reverses, is it not just so with the
obsequions followers in the blaze of former prosperity? Do they
not prove themselves shadows, indeed, vanishing with the de-
crease of the ray, which, falling upon us, had drawn them into
our train? Well! one phenomenon seems as inevitable as the
other, and cannot be corrected by any prosing sorrow of our".

Our three friends set out in Sir Thomas's ample and rather heavy
family-carriage, and withont auy mishap arrived 011 the review-
ground. It was a large, level field, uot far from Hartley Court,
and also eontiguons to the allcieut town of 'Vexford. The whole
military foree, which for some time had been assembled, showed,
at the first glance, but a very small proportion of regular soldiers.
In ff.d, whether fro;n the imperfect information received by (jOY-
ernmcnt, the isolatioa of the distriet, or the character for supe-
rior industry and intelli~ence attributed to its inhabitants,
nothing like a force sufficient to curb thc insurrectiou, which
quickly followed, had yet been sent into the county of Wexford.
Now, in Jannary, 1798, only a few mouths from actual warfllre,
therc mnstered for inspection but a couple of troops of regular
dragoons, with about three hundred militia; while the great
remainder of a thousand men, or more, was made up of yeomcn
horse and foot. Au undiscipliued, motley, and grotesque hody,
for whom old Lehambcrg's humorous description, in 1688, of
his northern Irish colleagues, might in a dcgree st'ltl(l good.

It is our intention to take thc reader by the arm, and, in the
suite of Sir Thomas Hartley, Eliza, aud Sir William J udkin, poiut
out to him the diffcrent elements of whieh the array was eOlll-
po~ed. And during our progre:'s, we int"lId to he in g-ood hu-
mor, and to smile whenever we lIlect excitement for our ril'ihility.
1-'<)1', in truth, we are weary of the :,eri<lIlSIll'S,of thr last chap-
ter:" and di,'ptlsed to relax the IIln8dl'~ of ')1\1' countenance.

Yrt, hefore we eng-ag-e in 0111' walk of inspection, we are Cltlled
npon to notice lI. certain eharactrr, who Aerms to tllink himself
,.o1lnrcted with the intrrel'ts of uur heroine, and accordingly
:i" im:' our I'a~sin!!"rl',1:an1.

I t was a fine afternoon nit h<lun'hone in the ieidc-hearn,'d month
.-:' .Ja1lIlary. Old Winl:'r h:ul t~'ie(1 to pllt ou a Amilt': the suu
,'I me out with a (''''aI', :,harp luslre, thwngh lI. frostyatm,):,-
pher!'. The sunshine was hrilliant ann cheery-as 011 such day!!
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it always is, If the young heart he free from care, a desire
for brisk lauO'hiIwexercise is inspired by such weather. The
air, chastened ot the drowsy fog, pasoes in a free eun'ent
through the lungs, and the blood is sent freshly throu,gh t~e
frame. The firmament is a brilliant blue; the earth, havl,ng Its
clingiug clod dried up, is pleasant to the foot, and th~ Wishfor
the bounding walk involuntarily starts into the IDIIHI. Had
Eliza been at home, near her ash-tree, alone, and un?bserved,
perhaps she would havc given way to a girlish 10n~lI1gfor a
race: as it was, she soon tired of the gloomy old carnage, and,
with her father amI it need scarce be adued her lover, descended, . 7 ,

to walk about the field,
As she tripped ahout leaning on Sir Thoma;;'s arm, Sir Wil~illm,

at her other side, anxiously sought to catch her slightes~ w,!lls~er
of opinion; not for the purpose, it is deemed, of questlOmng Ite
cogency, but that he might assent to it heart and soul, no matter
what it proved to be, as "wisest, virtuousest, diserectest, best,"
Such is the tiny Tyrant, that, not content to give the heart away
he bestows, along with it, all our faculties and perceptions, so tha.t,
under his influence your true lover is at best a somewhat stupid
fcllow. Yet, stra~ge to say, he is v~lued for' that very defect by
the one who, excepting that she is mortal, is, in all other respects,
a divinity-that is, to the sightless eyes of her infatuated
".thrall." But this is digression upon digression: indeed, ~e.he-
gill to suspect ourselves of a prodigious inclination to gOSSlpJllg.
. A se.ver~frost generally suspends the labor of those employed
1ll cultJvatmg the earth, as can be vouched even by our London
readers, whose ears have beeu invaded abont Christmas-time,
with the startling whoop of " Poor garde;lers froze out." But the
husbandman, particularly, is made idle by the rigors of a frosty
season: to this circumstance we may partly attribute the presence
of a number of peasantry on the review-O'round. At the side of
the field opposite that upon which the troops appeared in line,
they were collected in various groups. And perhaps, even had
the weather been ausp~eiousfor country work, ma.nyamong th.em
\\ oul~ not have lost thiS opportunity to witness-under the Im-
pressIOn that th~y might yet be called to cope with the men
bdore t~lCm.-a dIsplay of military evolutiou.

MuchJeerlJ~gr~rnarkmight be heardfrom them as they descante~
on the unsolcltcrltkeappearance of "the Shoncells " or "Johnnys,'
a te~1U of derision applied to the lower class of the opposite per-
suaSIOn,who htHl been planted, hy certain landccl proprietors,
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II.mong the native peasantry, as, in some degree, nn antidote to the
amazing fructification of Catholicism. Even to the inexperienced
eye, the Lungling and slovenly attempts at martial appearance
of many of these poor men, were quite visible; and the abhor-
ring peasant would not forfeit an opportunity of allowing some
of his hatred to ooze out in humorsome contcmpt. Mixed wit!.t
bitter taunt, there might also be overheard a muttered threal,
or perhaps a more steady remark upon the best manner of con-
tending with such enemies.

In passing these groups, Sir Thomas Hartley was greeted hy
cordial salutations of love and good-will. Indeed, notwithstand-
ing his different religion, the baronet was in reality regarded in
no other light than that of one who, at some future day, woulcl
be a commander over" the Lays," in the expected insurrection.

As our party approached a corner of the field, the most re-
mote from the military, they observed a crowd assembled about
a particular spot; while a voice, hoarse from over-exertion, bel-
lowed from amongst them:

" It's on the sheet, an' it's on the dice I Twenty-four is three
pound-an' I won't pay you in your paper-rags, either-no, Ma-
hurp-an-duoul! you moost get it in white au' yallow-twenty-
four is three pound-thirty is four shillins-forty is three tasthers I
Rowl in here, my sportin' devarthers ! Faint heart never won
a fair lady I Worse than lose you can't-an', by the powers,
you'll win I Goold and silver for the ould bits 0' brass I Is
there no spudduch* wid any 0' ye 7"

Ere the close of this speech, the erowd immediately encircling
thc speaker divided, and gave Sir Thomas a partial view of his
person. The baronet was somewhat of a curious student of his
fellow-men of every class. He felt an impulse to stop a mGment
and look more closely at the fellow. Eliza pressed his arm; he
became alive to his situation, and moved forward. But 1111ll'h

further progress was now a work of some difficulty. Outer cir-
cles of peasants had closed round the fashionable party, as wl,ll
as round others of the same rank, all eagcr to be spectators, at
least until the inspecting general should arrive aud the review
begin, of the losses and gains, the hopes and disappointmems, of
such of their class as might venture to try their fortune" on the
sheet." Eliza shrank from a bustle through the increasing crowrl
more than she had done from standing still: she also recollected

* Spirit.
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her father's disposition to be amused with such characters :11
that of this rustic gamester, and, at her instance, the gentlemen
gave over their endeavors to make way.

A group, composed with but few exc2ptions .of the younge!
peasantry, encircled a small deal-table, over whIch bent the agi-
tator of the scene. He was a man of middle age and bulky form.
From the tendency of his dark sandy hair and whiskers to. assume
a grayish cast, and from the appearance of one or two slIght fur-
rows in his cheek, he might bc about fifty; his face was ruddy, and,
even without the effects of the weathcr now so visible upon it, must
have shown rather a youthful color. 'Vhen his full, well-formed
lips rested on each other, they protruded forward with an expres-
sion of bold self-confidence; and when in motion, always .s!lOw~d
a half-suppressed, jeering smile. Occasionally, as h.e raised his
head, his dark hazel eye shot round from face to face with such
rapidity, that the person it scrutinized scarccly became aware of
the glance which conveyed to the acute observer, his charactc~',
or his state of feeling. The complex expression of the man's
visage was made up of habitual cunning, a chuckling consciou~'
ness of superior sagacity, comprising, perhap", contempt for }l;s
dupes, and all glossed over by a frank, bullying, good-hnmor ..

Industry stamps value upon acqnired mcans, indeed upon acqUirE'-
ment of every kind, while sudden and undeserved gains generally
seem to be as little regarded by their possessor as is he himself by
the world at large. Successful knaves often spend as fast as they
get; and, among the lower classes at least, whatever may be thrir
uniform good fortune, they never even look respectable. Therr
very clothes indicate their unsettled state of self-estimation. lri
the present instance, our individual roO'ue was dressed in that style
of shifting contrivance which marks his tribe. His <:oat, originally
~anufa:tured at the nation's expense, and worn by some one of
Jus MnJesty's soldiers, bad nndergone a process, by no means un-
us~al, for arhptation to its present tCll'Int. First, its cape had heen
~LrIpped off; then it harl bcen dipped into the hatter's vat, wbence
It emerged boasting a nondescript color, liable, at a distancr, to
he call,'<l black, but, at a Ilearer view, showing the primitive under-
grolllI'! of ~Iu,ky red. 'rite fellow's vest was of dappled calf-skin,
t~e balry Side out, and buttoned (let us not suspect why, as, sinee
h~s day_ SUC!l a mod~ of wearing ve,t, has become fashionable) to
hiS ch.m. hmllld 1:ls neck was loosely tied a tattered silk-lla;ld-
kerclllef, stuffed WIth some unconth kind of waddin1r intI) tue
shape-perhaps not unalJtly prophetic-of a thick h;ltcr. Ilis
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rusty hat, muc!l too capacious for its chance wearer, had aeen pre-
vented f:'om (alli:lg over his eyes by a contrivance that invariably
gives a peculiar and finished air of vagabondism to its adopter,-
namely, the filling up with a truss of rags, the superfluous space
between the forehead and the inner edge of the beaver.

On the little deal table before him was a spacious sheet of paper,
described at the top, in great red letters, " The New London Sheet
Lottery." It was divided into square compartments, each of which
contained a number; and beneath en'ry number might be deciphered
either a certain sum, by way of prize, or the much more frequelltly
occurring" blank, blank, blank;"-the former printed in red, the
latter in mourning black; as if the meaning of thc word could not
sntfciently distinguish it, or sufficiently distress a loser. In a tin
vessel, bulged, battered, and bent, the result of many spirited or
despairing knocks against the table, he rattled a set of dice, eight
or nine in number, fabricated without any attention to unifonn:ty
of size or shape,-one being oblong, another nearly trianglli~r,
another inclined to a spherical form, but none exactly square; awl
80 contrived, no Ju-ubt, in order to be managed to good ac!vantaEt~
by the proprietor, and, in a decrease ratio, by occasional amateurs.

As he continued to rattle these dice in their curious tin box, th(
bold knave still growl.Jd forth-(for, as has been mentioned, aU
clearness of voice was gone, by constant exercise)-" It's on the
sheet, an' it's Oll the dice, I tel! ye !-whool rowl in! there's tile
getherin' 0' three ponnds for the beggarly pinnies! \Vhat's tbe
matt her wid ye? Tundl.er-an'-turf! an' tundher-an'-ages!" He
gesticulated most extravagantly, and flourished his rattling box
about his head, and then thumped it down, as he wcnt on: "~Iy
heavy curse stick to ye all like wax! is there no courage amon;;
ye, at all at all ?"

But there secmeu to be astagnation of the gamhling disposition
among his aUllience; chiefly owing. perhaps, to the ill-'llcee:,g whieh,
in their own person" or those of their friends, hac! attpnded bte
speculation.:,. "Hollid np here!" suddenly elevatin.~ his :,houl.krs
allli arlllS, to ~pt ri.1 of some who presse.lupon him: "hollid lip, ye
bC!I,ava/l}* thiel's; is there none 0' ye has the ,'pluldw'h, I ,;ay
agin? Ah! mecillluya.!t my shame he npon ye, every mother's
son! A poor man au' a coward, the saints above hates-so they
uld Here's the money wmstlin' fl)r the bare life in my pocket
below, want in' to see which 0' ye comes out first, an' no one 'ill

* Good for nothing. t A t<Jrm of contempt.
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give it a chanceI Take a throw, auld daddy!" lowering his voice,
as he suddenly addressed a withered graybeard, and stooped across
the table to catch him by the lapel of the coat.

The old fellow gave a smile of denial, that half-l?retended to
know" a thing better," and half had a silly expressIOn,

"Take a throw, daddYi-l'll call you my daddy, because
you're ollldher nor me; an',by the piper! a purty little ould man,
tool 1 wish 1 had such a clane oultl daddy, in thrlle aruest!
Take;-my sowl to glory! bud I'm for your good"-

The sire still smiled and shook his head,
"Do-just a throw I you'll win! Come, your sowl! You

won't? Well, then, take a throw for nothin'!'
This proposal was accepted: the oltl man took up the tin vessel.
"Rattle 'em weill" continued the orator; "thump their heads

together, to warn 'em aforehand what you want." While speak-
ing, he contrived to peep into the cani,ter: " I)OWIIwid 'ern 11:)11',
my boyl" and he prompted the adventurer's hand to the actIOn.

"That's your sarti that's id! -well done, auld daddY!-IIOw,
there's moneyon the faces iv 'em. 'Vait, a dooclH'y-bit,a-cui.,'h!a,"
as the old fellow motioned to examine his vcnture, and all heads
Wf)repoked down to witncss the luck.

" It's myselfWOII'tlet ye have it to say hut I gave ye a ch:mce.
Is there ever a one to pay for the daddy's throw? th'~rc's the worth

.' . ?"
0' the money undher the can '-will you pay for the throw.
abruptly slapping-the shoulder ~f a man with a ronnd, pock-marked
race, and large puffy eyes, who, his under-jaw dropped, stood gaz-
ing and gaping; and now he started, almost jumped aside, and
looked frightened, at the suddenness and hri~kness with which he
was addressed. And," No_-" he drawled out "my mother
d'd . , "
I n't gl' meany latfcnas,* comill' to seethe sodo-ers for fear I'd -
"G h '" ,.. , a orne, out 0' th~, to your mother, then, or I'll send yO'l

Hdm on a thrawneen Widthe fairies for a year an' a day."
"Oh '. -a-musha-a-oh-a_," said the person thus exhort-

ed, as m real alarm he slowly withdrew from the cabalistic scelle,
to meet us, however, at another time and place.

"Hah! hahl" laughed the master of the ceremonies, "I done
for that ou;nshuclc. P~y for the throw j" now speakiug te a
smart-Iookmg lad opposite to him.

" You're too great a rogue, Rattlin' Bill. There's lIeilber
loock nor grace near the ground you stand on."

* Halfpence.
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.. Only it's not the way wid me," retorted Bill, "to be calli,'
Jloor people, like you, out 0' their names, I'd say you were a~
honest boy. Will nobody pay for the throw? Daddy, be your
own friend, pay fOI'it yoursef."

" Didn't you give the throw for nothin' at all?" questioned daddy.
"Och I to be sure I did; and didn't you take it for the same

price 7" pushing his jeering face close to that of the querist . .out
to give the chance 0' money for the nothin' that the Connaught-
Ulanshot at-that's a horse of another color, ould daddy. COllie,
take your own gor9oon's advice, an' pay for the loock; you
won't? Well, remember, I gave the offer."

His oratory availed nothing; but, in the very critical moment
of confirmed caution of him llnd his tin box, a ragged fellow,
whose knee rested on a wooden-leg, while the proper member
poked out at full length behind, stumped and bustled his way to
tile taLle. "Come," he said, assuming the most innocent of
g'uileless smiles, and having shoved up his bulged hat for the
purpose, he applied his fingers behind his ear, "come, I'll thry
my loock, Who knows, by dad I but a poor hoy that's in the
want of it, 'ud have gain COOlin'to him. Sure, we'll have the
g'ood-will0' the neighbors on o'u' side any waYi" and he modest-
ly looked for an assurance into the faces of those around him.

" Our good-will is all you'll have for your money," said one.
..By my conscience I" rtmarkcd another, .. a dhrop 0' liquor

to warm your heart 'ud be betther for YOI1than the rattlin' 0'
tbe canisther, in regard 0' your good threepence."

There was a loud, assenting laugh. The adventurer looked
dubious, holding his pence between his finger and thumb.

"Pitch 'em al! to the dhumws," said Rattling Bill, snatching
the threepence.

"Give us our money," whined the fellow.
" .Not a rap farth'n," answered Bill, pushing the canister to

his hand.
" \Yell, here goes, any how," again assuming his innocent smile
He threw, and won sixpence. Agreeing to take two casts

more, in lieu of his prize, he still rattled the dice. Ilis last ven-
ture eutitled him to four shilliugs.

"That's wrong I" exclaimed Bill; "a wrong throw by--I
( won't give in to it."

" Oeh I boys, boys I don't see a poor crature so.rved this way.
I have but the one leg, boys!" appealed the man with the wood-
ell member to the lookers-on,
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"Pay him fiis winnin's, Bill 1" cried a voice.
"Not as InoJoch as a ktoenogue,"* said l~ill. .
" You mus\; down wid it!" added many lllterested VOICes.
" Gi' me my "wn, you rogue 0' the world," whimpered the cripple.
" It's you is ihe born thief," retorted Bill.
"Come, pay the poor cratnre his money!" exhorte.d an ath.

letic lad frow,.inO" ominouslv all the owner of the dIce. The, 0 J •

::rowd prepared to second him in a mere act of justICe ...
"Here. ye robbers," at last said Bill, thrusting his hand IlltO his

pocket, "ye shan't have it to say that I hung my ears for four
shillins-no, by the piper! nor if they war pounds. Here, yon
clivil's darlin'!" and he grinned into the face of the winner. "Herel
an' that your other leO"may turn out sthraio'ht afore yon, the same

'" .:0 'd I"as the one behind, jnst as to have yon aqu'l at the two 81 es
"By dad!" replied the other, smiling and winking on the crowd

a,~he turned the money over and over iu his hand:-" by dad;
them that loses is welcome to be cranky, an' why not, remem
berin' the old sayin', for them that wins? So we'll say good-bl
to you, a-vich, while we're well off." And Rattling; Bill's aceom.
plice, with whom, as well as his respectable principal, we are
d?omed to have mnch to do, stumped through the thron~, lIod-
dmg and smiling, amI exhibiting his very considerable gams.

The bait took. Upon witnessing the indisputaule good for-
tune of the wooden-legged hero, many again venturlld. But
blank, blank, was the successive reeurrencc for eVllry throw.

Eliza had perceived that almost as soon as to inuulge het
father's humor rather than her own taste anu inueed, to al oic~
seramuling through the onter mob, she h~d st~ppeu opposite ',lv'
gamblin~-tabl~, the presence of the" gontlefolk" was ob~rve.d
~)!Rattl:ng Bill. Yet, after the quick glance tha;t gave hill h~s
lllformatlOn, the master of the dice seemed unconscious of t.lelr
proximity: and this appearance he for some time well-supporteli

But, during sO?1eof his most vehement gesticulation or 1'1o~o
Ill;Jlltade, and whlle employed in his knavish business, onr hN"me
atterwa.rds caught. t~e man's eye stealthily fixed on hel's, with.an
expresslO? of maliCIOusness, joined to its rude familiarity, which
relluered It peculiarly disagrlleable. As the scene of his triumph-
ant rascality proceeded, his glances, always cautiously and cleverly
ventured whenever the eyes of Sir Thomas and Sir \Villiam were
turned away, became more bold: Eliza \fas atlelilth about to urge

An imaginary coin-half a. farthlog.
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ller fllther to leave the spot, at any risks, when a new occurrence
suspended her intention.

After innumerable repetitions of the doleful word" blank," the
crowd, of whom the greater portion had, by this time, been losers,
began to wax suspicious and discontented; and one, who, instead
of his anticipated prize, nay of his lost threepence, had jnst heard
tile hated sound, grew restive. He could !lot readj but he took
it upon himself to affirm, that the number he had last thrown
was the same upon which the wooden-legged man arrived at
wealth, for the day, Some thought he was right, others knew he
was wrong, yet, in revenge for their own losses, gave judgment
against Bill. In this dilemma, the bated juggler appealed " tl"
the gintlemeuj" now for the first time, seeming aware of th
presence of the two haronet',.

The group immediately rOUlH!the table turneu to ascertain to
whom the reference had been malle, and recog"nizin::;Sir Thomas,
they, with much officious ueference, opencd their ein:le to admit
Ihe arbitr'ltors.

Sir Thomas, smiling to find himsclf thus appoiuted by acclama-
tion to uispense" even-handed justice" inso curious a case, stepped
to the telhle. Overstraincd cOlllh-scension was, perhaps, one of the
f'lIlIty traits in his character, although it caused him to be idolized
by the people in his neigbborhoouj and, in this view, might be
supposed to minister to his priue better than a more lofty and dis-
tunt demeanor. If at any time reminded of his foible, hc showed
a degree of ill-temper to which he was, in all other circumstances,
a stranger. Eliza, accustomed stnce chiluhood to olJ3crve her
only parent, knew all these facts; and her recollection of the
latter would not permit her to draw back, e,en as her father ad-
mneed more c!osely towards the person whom she thougl1t there
was some reason she should avoid.

" Xow llOul,! your cbttherin' tongnes, ye set 0' sprissauns,"
said Rattling Bill. Sir Thomas prompt.ly infurmed the demurring
lll:ier, that the nllmber thrown was ill'leed a hlank.

" \Vell," said the di,co;nti ted though now aC'Pliescing lad, "any
honest body's woru 'Uti do wid me, not to taik of your honor",
in the place 0' that kiln-drietl rogne fornent yon j for as sure as
there is a place below," puiating' downward, " It place that we
won't call by its name, ant 0' regal'll to your honor, an' the young
mischress, God ble:!3 hel"! oulu :Kick 'ill be mttlin' dice in his
skull yet, if he doesn't chate the bourhal of his bargain, as he
chntes the rest 0' thil wodu."
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•• Ay," replied Bill, not so choice of his lang~age! "w?en be's
throwin' for bad sowls 011 red-hot griddles, WidSHillers burnt
killy-bones in the place 0' the nath'r'l dice. An' then, if ho
doesn't win you, at the first offer, nawbocklish*-that's all!'

"For one crooked sthraw, I'Ll seud you to him sooner nor ye
hoth bargained for I" retorted the VCXtd loser; and he clenched
his cudgel, and looked ferociously at Rattling Bill..

"Be quiet, my good lad," said Sir Thomas Hartley, laymg
his hand on his arm; "you must not proceed to viol~nce."

"Then be ought to be down on his knl;es, praym'. for.your
honor, if he hasn't forgot to do the like. By the stlck.m my
hand! I'd put him in a way that wouldn't let him be chatm' the
couutry boys agin."

The wrathful youth withdraw as he said this, now and then turn.
ing his head over his shoulder to look his postponed purpose ~t.the
indifferent person he threatened. Then he took up a new positl?n.
a little outside the inner circle chafinO'and muttering, a»d, With

'" . fmany idlegraspin!-\,sof his shillelah, repeating, for his own satls ac-
tion, what he would do " if his honor wasn;t to the fore."

" Come, boys," resumed Rattlirw Bill, almost as soon as his
last hostile word had been uttered~ now assuming a very jovial
look and tone. He was about to proceed with some new matter,
wIlen Sir Thomas and his party turned from the table .
. "Your ~on0r.:'," he then went on imploringly, "don't go till ye
Just see thiS. Your handsome younO'honor look here I" address-
iug Sir William; " maybe, you'd like"to thryit yourself. I'm gain'
to ax the poor boys to take a throw that 'ill tell their fort'118.
Cume, gor~oous-uo charge-the looek in store for some 0' ye
wouldn't be worth payin' for-I'll tell any boy among ye, the
colleen that 'ill be his own yet. Who 'ill take a throw to know
af:~rehand,the plague that 'ill stiek to him all the days of his life?
W :~lYOl:!" 1.1Old~ugt?e.diviningcanister to a stripling near him.

~o, salfl Sir 'Vllham, who had turned round in good humor
.\t Edl's. Jl'!rsonal appeal; "give it to the lad by your side. I
kno~ him, an? S~lOuldli~e to judge of your prophetic powers in
a case where It is not likely you have prepared the person to
prophesy for himself."

"'Yid all my heart," readily assented Bill. "Here, avich,
take It, rattle 'em well-now I that's it-" as the lad smote thA
tablc-" again to it":-ano~her throw was given-" Whoop I
thry your hand the tlurd hait-third an' last settles it for you."

* Never mind.
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The third throw al:cordiugly ensucd. The knave consulted the
dice a moment.

" Now, bonld your ear, a-hagur." He whispered the youth,
who, at his first word, started and stared upon him in half fear-
ful amazement, while the conjurer returned his gaze with a leer
of self-satisfied cunning. In a few seconds the lad becam(, aware
of the confessing state of feeling he had exhibited, and, making
an awkward attempt to dissimulate, blushed to the eyes, as he
stammered out; "But you're wrong- now-you didn't guess it."

" What color is red ?" queried Bill, sinking hi~ head towards
him, and using a confidential tone, loud enough, however, for his
purpose.

The stripling made no reply, but, blushing again, dropped his
chin on his breast, and seemed consulting the toes of his brogues.

" Don't he afeard 0' me !" re,ullled Bill. "Keep your sacret,
an' it's all hetween younef an' mysef." The fidgets, and cou-
t[!}llCU silence of the detceted lover, belied his former "orus, and
tolu that Bill had unde a true hit.

" Won't you thry your hand, neighbor ?" continued the juggler
to another pre;;ent. The saIlle ceremony was gone tbrough, as
much on the part of the adventurer for the pleasure of rattling
the dice in the noisy tin box, and of thnmping the table with it, a~
from any serious calculations on the results. Again, however
Bill whispered this second candidate for knowledg-e of the future.

" Who the Dnoul tould you that ?" questioned the young rns-
tic, in sudden alarm.

" Who tould me? Don't you see it on the dice ?"
The lad looked as if a secret of vital importance, which he

had believeu no one but himself and the powers above and below
were aware of, had been whispered in his ear.

Our party were again retiring.
" Won't yonI' young honor thry your own looek ?', asked Bill

of Sir William.
"Some other time, perhaps," answered the baronet, good-hll-

moredly.
" But the handsome young lady, won't she ?" Eliza shook her

head in cold dissent. Bill briskly wheeled round the table, with
the conjuring canister in his hand, and confronted her.

"Just touch your lily hand upon it, an' we'll throw for you.
'Twill du as welL"

Our heroine looked haughtily offended. Sir Thomas glanced
among the peasants, and observing that they seemed gleeishly ~
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expect the condescension, whispered: " Touch it, my love, if only
to get rid of the mountebank, aud please those poor people.'.' .

Thus exhorted, Eliza complied. Bill was at his table agallllll.a
momeut. Our friends would not wait to witness the result of hIS
divination; but, as they made way through the now yielding crowd,
Eliza heard him shake the ill-fashioned bones in the vessel, an d
then thump it down three times, as in the former cases. She was
not moving away from Bill with her back directly turned; and ere
they quite lost sight of each other, her eyes involuntarily recurred
to the place where he remained. Standing upright over the table,
and with one finger resting among the scattered dice, as if he had
just summed up their pretended prediction, she found the fellow
looking at her more expressively than befo]'e. Malignity, she
thought, mixed with the bold, personal meaning of his gb~ce;
and Eliza felt some terror and much disgust at its eXljf(~SslOn.
Yet, in a fit of fascinatiou, similar to that whieh eanses the lone-
ly boy, in his quaking jouruey through the midnight dell, to rivet
his eye intensely on the bush his fears have shaped into some fear-
ful form, she could not immediately withdraw her gaze from the
look that thus agitated her. Durin'" the few seconds she con-
tinued fixed by it, its disagreeable eha~acter increased, or Eliza's
fancy made her think so.

Having passed the outskirts of the thron"', and lost all view of
her insolent tormentor, our heroine shook ~ff these sensations,
however, and brought herself to consider them as both unbe-
coming and silly.

--.--
CHAPTER VII.

WE proceed to perform our engagement of accompanying tbe
r~ader along the martial line drawn out for his inspection. Its
right was composed of horse. To the extreme right were two
troops of heavy dragoons; the remainder were yeoman cavalry.

The dragoons were able-bodied men, whose helmets shaded brows
of menace and of daring purpose. Their attention to the exhibition,
nay, to the. exagg?ration of person deemed necessary to impress be-
ho!ders .wlth an Idea of prowess, and their minute observance of
ulllfo.rmityof costullle, hespoke the soldier hy profession. Their well-
burlllshedaccoutreme'lts, disposed with fastidbus rl'gularity, gave
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an imposing idea of readiness for combat. As they sat in their
saddles, erect and motionless, it seemed the situation for which
they had been created j so mnch " pride of place," and such gra ve
scli~possessil)n did they exhibit. The noble steeds they bestrode,
proud to bear such burdens, switched their long, shining hi!';,
01' pawed the tnrf, to express their wish for movement, yet stirred
not from their positions :-their strength and power were alto.
gether at the disposal of those who had acquired habitual sway
over their slightest will and motion.

\Vhatever may be the practical value of a well-disciplined column
of infantry, the appearance of a warrior thus mounted on his enr-
veting war-horse is immeasurably beyond that of the foot-soldier.
Hi:; proud mastery of his charger, and the picture of both, dash-
ing like onc high-souled animal into the roar of battle, g-ivea lofty
idea of human power. And inflllencl'd, perhaps, by such an idca,
the greater number of the yeoman force under our eye were capari-
soned as cavalry. But here other reasons might have gui,led tile
prefercnce. A man who could fUl'llish himsclf with a battle-horse,
was palpably a person of more consideration than the mere pedes-
trian servant of his country. At a first and inexperienced glance,
too, there seemed less of fatigue in military evolutions performed
by one's horse, instead of one's self. Again, if the man of impetuous
courage could be borne iuto the combat with velocity equal to his
daring, it may have prudently occurred to other cavalkrs, that on
the retreat, the united efforts of man and horse have a manifest
snperiority over the soldier who call only run away on foot.

The yeomallry corps, next to the regular dragoons, was one to
which pt'eeedence was yielded, in conse'lnence of its appearance aud
of the consideration of those who mostly filled its ranks. They
were, indeed, generally speaking', men of property, who bore, iu
their new gnise of soldiers, tlw cilaracteristics of their civil rimk in
life The young fellows amongst them h'ld sncceedell in convincing
their fair friends, whether sisters or mistrl:s,;es, that the helm sat
gallantly on their foreheads: white palms Wt're often elaspetl to-
i!,~ther in admiration of their air, as they vanlted into tlH~saddle,
whill' older ladies lookcd beamingly throng'h their spcetade .., at the
manly forms now diligent.ly displayed in new attirc, and at the
dashing deportmeut whieh II change of calling suggested as neces-
sarily ill character. As these gallant patriots strutted to the fire-
side, and boldly flourished thp,ir flashing blades, eyes, of which the
beams, like the lightnings of those same polished ~capons, were
but the harbingers of a death wuuild, would close 1Il mOi:k terror
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of the imptndJl.~ blow. 'l'here is even authority for a~(ling that,
in many cases, suits which had been but coolly receIved at an
every-day civil pleading, were promptly ceded to tbe courageous
accolade of the yeoman.

The post next in honor was occupied by the mounted and armed
citizens of Wexford: some, gentlemen of independence, more or
less; some, the more respectable traders of the town. The former
description of persons rode good serviceable steeds, and.not a few
among them were mounted in gallant show, filled their sadd!es
with habitual easc and confidence and 11.1 to<Yetherputon the warnor
with excellent military assumpti~n. Man/Of the tradil!g folk also
boasted sleekhorses, and were well accoutred and caparIsoned j but
contrast and variety might on a closer observation be notICed.
Paunches that used to inconvenience the wearers on foot, rested
comfortably against the soft bearskin of the holster. White locks
were eumbcred with a heavy headpiece, which threw its stern shade
over features of much pacific Christian endurancc; and" shrunk
shanks," that but half tilled thc heroic boot, rendered a horse ne-
ecssary to enable the loyal old man to prove his principles in.the
field. -Iude?d, such an individual, riding about under th,: serIOUS
fardel of Ius accontrements, supported his cause rather by self.
intliction for its sake, than by any very effectual work he could
be supposed to do amongst its enemies.

Passing this corps, many others may be massed together wbo
were composedof the most respectable of the middle classes of tho
neighboring villages, or of the most wealthy among tbe Protestant
gentlemen farmers: generally speakinCl'each was commanded by
the chieflanded proprietor of a district~And to snchcorps attach~d
the c1.mracterof.respectable appearance, notwithstanding that, m
somemstances, httle gallantry of attire, or little glitter of weapons
o~ a,ccoutrements, fascinated the eye of a beholder. 'l'he casque
H11:;:1tpress firmly down, without adornin<Ythe bead it defended:
'lnd the feather, astray of its proper smart"erectness, might droop
backward 0.1' forward. Yet there was a soldierly expression ahol~t
t!le men whIch recommended them to notice. 'fhey looked as If
tney ha.d mounte~ their serviceable horses for something beyond
the pUl'poS~Sof lhsplay. If they sat ungracefully in their saddles,
one could Judge they would hold their places firmly; and that
t~e rust of the ~cabbard would not hinder from smiting bitterly
WIththe ~la~e It p~eser~ed for no holiday purpose.

The majorIty of IlIferlOrcountry corps, raised among the ve~y
lowest orders, by Someobscure zealot, whose new title of captam
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was his first earthly dignity, looked as if they had pushed this feel.
ing into fierce or stern excess In fact, along with the untrained
state of passion incidental to their general habits, they brought into
the field the darkest religions prejudice. The darkest we say, for
they could not enlighten themselves, much less others, with an
account of why they hated; perhaps, not cven with" an account
of the faith that was in them ;" antipathy to the prevailing creed
of the country often forming the greatcr portion of thcir own.

In military outfit they were as imperfect and as shabby as in
mental order. Uncombed locks strayed, along with glances not of
the gentlest expression, from beneath the peak of the helm; their
jackets were soot-stained, their nncleansed and smoke-dried boots
crippled up knees unused to such control-indeed, in some instanccs,
worsted hose were the only defence the leg could boast. Very often
It single rusty spur served the unhooted cavalier, who, however,
might vindicate his omission of the other, upou the principle of It

certaiu well-rcasoning poet, according to whom, if one side of a.
horse be compelled to travel, its fellow will not lag behind. And
their untrained shaggy steads stood under them, spiritless and inert,
drowsily enjoying, with closed eyes and necks poked downward, the
.. stand at ease," allowed before the arrival of the general. Not
6 whit puffed up did they seem at the new and cnnobling service
t.hey were called to fill: not a wit transformed, in spirited ima-
ginings, into chargers, merely because a very rusty scabbard chafed
against their ribs.

Onr inspection of the infantry now commences. The military
heading its line were only part of a regiment quartered in the
county: they were attended, however, by a band.

!.hny will recollect that, at the time we treat of, the dressing of
It soldier's head, for parade or review, was the business of It morn-
ing. Powder and pomatnm should ha ve been the ingredients used
at his toilet, but the privates scanty pay ohligelI him to substitute
flour and soup. A eom!ln,t of these matters having bc~enabun
dantly mixetl with the h;lir, he comheJ his locks at eith(~r side into
two goodly chev(w.:r-defrize, leaving at top a tiJIc-tollpb:; the
whole llJuch resl'llIhling', in miniature, a fortress on It hill, defended
by lower ontworks. But this was not all. The sol,lil!r further
wore half way d,)wn hi-, hack, a (}twu, a tail long enough for man'y
among the monkey tribe; while the grenadier di,pla)'l'd betwecnlus
brawny ,hould :1', an iron-hound p:lekin.g-box, containiug, or snp-
po,ed tn cnntain, hair, of the puIL.;hin,gand adjusting of which he
wa3 bouud to he as careful as of hi" more valuable accoutrelUenl.~.

4
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There was some sense, though of a tardy growth, in the order
that dispensed with these curious appendage? to manhood a~d sol-
diership; and at the time of its promulgatIOn, a punster did not
lose the opportunity of observing that, in any fn~ure affray, ~hc
soldiers of his Britannic Majesty could never agalll. "tu:n tali."

Upon the review-field our militia marched into lllle wI:hout a
hair awry. Their casques, half-way bctween the succeedmg ~ap
and the horseman's helm, sat precisely above the chevaux-de-jrtze.
Iu all other respects, too, they showcd like soldiers of that day.
Coats, belts, pouches, white small-clothes, and tight black leg-
gins, glitteriug with buttons were spruce and debonnair. T?e
sun flashed from the polished barrels of their muskets; the prnn
feathers stood perpendicularly in their caps; their chins rested
easily on their stocks.

But we cannot yield to these men more praise than that excited
by their outward show of discipline. In habits lLnd condllct, as
soldiers, they had been debauched, and were a part of the force
previously described by Abercrombie as licentious and disorderly.

Called to conflict, soon after they were embodied, not against
equal foes, from whom the danger to be expected in attack ren-
ders necessary a systematized courage but against nightly insur-
rectionists, who fled from reo-nlar contests and who were to be" ,put down by peace meal vengeance, they had acqu:red, perhaps ~s
a.m~tter of course, notions of military service destructive of dlS-
clplme. In the particular instance before us, sectarian hatred
gave el1er~yto this half-bandit feeling. In the name of God,
a.swell as III the name of the king, cabins were razed, and, some-
tl~es, the unresisting peasant met the fate of a resisting one,
~lthout much danger incurred, on the part of the slayer, of be-
mg called to account for the accident.

As the yeoman cavalry of Wexford took the post of honor
near the regular dragoons, so the yeoman infantry of tbat town
stood next to the militia.

It has before been hinted, that many soldiers from the town of'yoxfort! allowe? themselves to be enrolled for his Majesty's ser-
VIC_C, rather to gIve a proof of their loyalty, of which readiness to
take np arms was the te.st, than on account of any great liking they
felt for the new professlOlJ,or indeed any fitness thev displayed for
the hot struggle of the hattie-fidd. This rcmark will hnlrl parLe-
ularly good tor the corps now passing under inspection. We reo
m~mber~lll',at l~'ast,.amongstthem, who hore his musket strictly in
\bls scnse, and III thiS only. He was conteut to give the demon-
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Ftr~tion of principles required by putting on a red coat, and en.
deavorillg to learn, late in life as it was to begin, the theory of a
soldier's trade; but of any step beyond this, he never entertained
a notiou. He attendeLl Llrill as pnnctnally as he opened his shop,
But when his corps was sent to shoot at a target-a memorable
one, whieh had served for a whole month's practice, and was but
little illjnred at the end of the campaign,-he never cared to put
ball-cartridge into his piece, nor could exhortation or threat compel
him to do so. "M~!" he cried-"is it me?-Not I, upon my
word and credit. ilow do I know but I might hurt some one?"

And another occurs to our recollection, who, after he had bid-
den his chilLlren adieu, woulLl issue forth to the day's duty with a
face of studied quietness that seemed to say to all beholders:
" Although I carry this musket, let no man fear injury from me."

Y ct, we shoulLl admit that the front rank of tbis corps boasted
a majurity of well-dressed, well-looking soldiers, who did much
credit to their native town. But thev served as a screen to a
number of uncouth figures in the rea"r; men, such as we have
sketched, with so milch of themselves in advance, that, at the word
" close orLler," when they ima;i'iued they took up only one pace of
ground, their covering files were pushed ont of line; and other
feeble wights, who literally tottered under their muskets, and took
bnt I;tt!e pride, and deriveLl bat little enjoyment, from the vain
pageantry in which they were compelled to bear a part.

The corps we shall next pause to notice, was also from the
county town, but of inferior caste to the former honorahle com-
pany, being composed of working mechanics, or persons not of
traLlc or husiness, who held with them the same social rank. The
fil;st-mentioned hronght into the field the several characteristic
mark,; of their seH-ral o(,cllp~tions, by which, in civil attire, they
might ea;;ily he distingnished from each otl\('r. The butcher
ha;Hlled his ~Jlw.;ketas if it had been a clever; the carpenter as if
it h:1<1beena;;aw; thl' hlaekc'rnith as if it had been a sledge; the
h~rber's mnsenlar e:llves IH'traYPfI him; t he pale, hard-worked,
and nll'IalH'h()ly Vi;;:l,g,)of the weaver was not to be mistaken;
lllld no I'l'l)\-jotl'; drilling of a SllIHlay, ill the ('hurch-yard, hy their
8el:jeant, who wac' pari~h-clerk (wit h the organist for lieutenant,
and the law.H'r for captain), cOIIl,1 ill\-ig()r,tte the loose-kneed
tailor, or gin' akrtne:<s to the nailer's "lVoollen extremities.

In closing onr walk of inc'pedion with a few general glances at
the wli')le yeomanry fore", it may he ;;aid that, in very ~a[JY ot?er
iustances. men looked ami dressed themselves exactly iD keeplllg
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with their original civil characters. The snug and sober sman
farmer donned his cap, distinguished rather than adorned ~y the
waving feather, in the same fashion that he used to wear.his ~o.
mestic hat: a fashion which caused his ears to protrude hke tmy
winrrs while it covered his neck hehind. He contrived, too, to
put ~~ his military coat in the identical way he had, for twe?ty or
thirty years, put on his loose frieze suit; and, while ploddmg to
the field, his pouch thumped stoucly behind him, as if i.t had been
a pair of saddle-bags, and his musket lolled over hiS.shoulder
like a flail. He still retained, too, the air of homely serIOusness,
that, in less perilous times, he constantly exhibited when, o~a
harvest morning, he eyed the firmament to seek early prognostiCs
of the weather.

Nor did the parish clerk, a character often occurring in the yeo-
manry ranks, lose the chilly mien of decency which piety and an
empty church had long inflicted upon him: nor the parish-school-
master his pedagogue severity of brow, now so useless where he
was himself a pupil, and not an apt one either; nor the petty
shopkeeper his sidelong or downward look of calculation, by
which, at its first assumption, he would fain have it concluded he
was a man who could by and sell at proper seasons.

Our parting glance recognizes the fact that the yeoman cavalry,
along with being the most numerous of the half-voluuteer force,
made, on the whole, a much better fiCl'urethan their infantry fel-
low-soldiers. It should, however, b~ added, that upon the day
of real service, which soon followed, they were found of little use,
and suffered the mortification of being eclipsed, to a certain degree,
by the men whom they now outshone. Indeed, if any of the yeo-
ma?ry of Irela~d could lay claim, in the subsequent contest, to a.
sprlgoflaurel, It was earned exclusively by the shabbiest and most
ullwashed of the foot-companies, that have passed under our eye;
by lI1~n,whose old eorderoy or friezy small-clothes, clumsy worsted
stockmgs, and ~roken foot-gear, denied them, from the waist down-
war~l', all seem~ngright .to the name of soldiers. Nay, a leaf of
the above-mentloned sprig may be awarded to corps called Supple-
mentary (we we~e ashamed to notice them before), whose ouly
ollt~vard.pretenslOlls to that high-sounding title camr.from their
havlI\~(hllg'ycross-helts huddled over their smeared workin" attire
l~nddust~ muskets on their shoulders. But hereditary "'r~udices
fitted SIll'1l Illen hetter than fine clothes could have dOl~ for the
unha~\IYcalise which called them out of their ohscure abodes to
dcallile or death throll~ll(\ut the hmd. And altholl;:;h, upon thii
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review day, they clutched their weapons awkwardly, a close ob.
server might predict that, under less formal circumstances, they
were persons who would ram the cartridge home, pull the trig.
gel' with unshaken nerve, and blanch not at the sight of blood,
whether shed in the battle-field or at the 10nc.J.yroad-side.

CHAPTER VIII.

" A flourish, trumpets I beat, alarum drums."

THE veteran general has at length arrived, and, in obedience
to some such command as is contained in our quotation, his wel-
come is sounded on the brazen trumpets of the dragoons to the
right, and hy an imposing burst of martial music from the band
at the head of the militia infantry. "Attention!" er'hoes, in
tones of high command, from one officer to another along the
line; and no voices shout the word louder than those of the yeo-
man captains. All put on their best appearance for the first
glance of the general's eye. And if there be some jostling and
confusion among certain corps, and some under-breath growls
against them by the drilling officers, let us not be hypercritical,
but rather admit that all managed as well as they could. Even
the old commander, while he looked with an eye of steady, frown-
ing scrutiny on the regular troops, smiled indulgently on the es-
say of the others. We fear, indeed, the smile occasionally
amounterl to the more palpable expression of merriment, while
snme individuals eanght his notice.

He had ended his ohservation of the line, aurl assnmed his
place in its front, when Sir Thomas lIartley thong-ht thcre was
a good opportunity to arhlress him Oil the suhject which had
hronght him to witness the inslwetion.

The haronet', salntation was politely received, anrl his complaint
attentively Ii,tenl'rl to: and as he portrayed the IIcts of IItrg'ressioD
fnr which he son.~ht rpasonahle redress, the veteran glanced sternly
towards that part of thl' line ag-ainst which the fac"ts wcre stat('d.

"Onkr ~[ajor Danhy of tllf' - dragoons to advance," he
!'airl, ahrnptly turning to his airl-de-cllUlp; and while the offiS'~r
tr,tll, 'I"""] across the fielll to ohey his command, he addre'isl',1 ~Il
ThollJas Hartln-

" 1 have h,.,arr"l,sir, u\)()ll my rontl', but too many circumstance!
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like those you relate: - I am !'or!"}"to say u:y cars are sicke?e~
with thcm I A complaint is preferred agamst your men, Sir,
speaking to the major of dragoons, who had now come up-a
complaint which I am very sorry to hear." .

" I am ignorant, general, of any censure wInch can. rest. UPO?
my people; they are loyal subjects, and brave soldiers III hlB
Majesty's cause." .

"And yet," said Sir Thomas Hartley, "Major Danby Will b.e
good enongh to recollect, that I have ~lready snbmitted, for.hls
eOllsideration more than onc charrre arrainst them, little credita-
ble to soldier~ -which however he did not choose to examine.", t, .. t"

"Sir Thomas Hartley alludes to some very tnvlal mat ~rs,
replied the officer ;_" accidents happening when the kmg's
troops had to deal with disguised rebels-as all the fellows here-
about are known to Le."

"Sir," returned the old general, warmly, "I can no more as-
scnt to the justice of your summary mode of argument, tha~ I can
countenance the proceedings it would defend. A man's claims to
bravery become doubtful wheu he acts tyranuically, or when ~e
lavishes his force without dreadinrr retaliation. Your men, Sir,
will not mature their valor in such a school' and I am ashamed
tha~ soldiers should so nearly act the parts of banditti, as to
ternfy, by the bravado of weapons, the passive and defen~eless.
Such eondnct, sir, has a manifest tendency still more to ahenat.e
the people from us, and from the kinrr and cause we serve; and If
it is not a palliation for defection, a "single friend can, assuredly,
never be ?ained by it. Attend me at my quarters, Major D3:nby,
after .the II1Speetioll; and you, Sir Thomas Hartley, will also favor
me With your company; when, so far as is possible, amid this gen-
eral want of di~cipline, I will see justice done to your tenant~."

He howed hiS head, as a sirrnal for terminatinO" the interView.
The major slowl! rode back t~ his corps, but not before he had
fixed ~n exrresslve look on his accuser. Sir Thomas, proudly
rl't,I1l'lllllg hiS stare, joined his daughter and her lover.

roo baronet had scarce disposed himself anew to attend to the
pl'og'r~ss of. the review, when his interest, as well as that of Eliza
31111 Sir WIlham, aUfI ohviollslyof the general, was eng-ag-ed by
the approaeh to t.he latter of a strange hor:;eman. 'rhis was a
\l,;rson advanced I~ years, tall, gaunt, his head partially covered
With fI blaek hllntlllg-l'ap, his coat, like that of a dragoon sol-
dit~r, but mueh tattered, as also were his soiled leather small-
Clothes, and his jack-boots.
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By some chance, his spurs had erred from his heels midway up
his leg, but with them, even in such a situation, he continually
gored the sides of a stout horse on which he was mounted, and
which he pnshed straightforward toward the General, as if about to
tilt with him. Nor that he held his saddle, indeed, with the erect
vigor of a knight of yore; on the contmry, at every plunge of his
steed, he shook from side to side, like one about to fall,-contriv.
ing, however, still to avoid the ground, with the pertinacious in-
stinct of one accustomed to every predicament of horsemanship.

As the general looked on in amazement at his furious career, and
while our friends expected to see it end iu a sudden shock between
them, the knight, arrived at speaking distance, suddeuly threw
himself back in his saddle, pulliug at the reins with all his strength,
while his long legs pushed forward nearly to a level with the horse's
;;?ck. By this masterly movement the animal became so instantane-
(Jusly and vigorously checked, that he almost fell back ou his
hauIlches. His master, too, all but tumbled over the crupper; then,
wit h something of the reactiOIl of au overstrained bow, came for-
ward again thump against the pummel; then assumed a tolerably
upright position. Finally, he pulled off, in flourishing soldierly
styie, his huntsman's cap, and looking as if confusedly full of some
momentous matter, began, out of breath, an effort at articulaijo~.
Bnt his tongue did not promptly act its usual part, two or three
words only escaped, much thickened, and after having suffered
much elision: it became visible that he was in that delicious state
which transforms the beggar into as great a personage as the king.

" Plaise-your-honor"-he stuttered.
" \Vell, sir 7" questioned the general.
The cavalier pansed, drew in his breath with a long wheezing

gasp, expelled it in as long a groan, gulped it down again, and
at last said, still very di,;jointeuly-

"Plaise yonI' honor, won't yon excn:ie the poor Bally-bree-
hnont' cavalry ?"

., State }'o~r business more clcarly, sir," answered the general,
puzzled to Ilmler,;talld his meaning.

"The poor Bally-bree-hoone cavalry," continned the courier.
"They'd coml', and theY'll hl' hl'f('j" sl ill waving- his cap, liS once
mnre he wavered from sirle to side. " An' they'd take np their
g:l'rlund the fin;t 0' the fieltl, an' tlwy'd show a patthern 'ud. take
t lie lig-llt from yonI' t'Yl', g-iul'ral-nnt like them g-arron-kllJers,
he\'ant. An' they'd char"'" av in stvlo!" and he darted spurs
LuLo hi..,horse, and p'lShed"him f~rward until his nose and tw." of
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the animal ridden by the general carne in o.Jntact, at which the old
commander reined back-" Yes, by the ~reat Saizorl" (Cresar)
"to the right, wheel! to the lcft, wheell" He tugged his.steed
so rapidly through what he deemed the evoluti?ns a~swerIDg~~
these commands, that the animal seemed chasmg his own tatI,
and, this done, the knight recurred to his petition.- Won't your
honor, i' you plaise, an' I'll be much obliged to you, excuse the
poor Bally-bree-hoone cavalry?"

" Certainly," said the general j "now that I comprehend you,
sir, 1m am quite willing to excuse the Bally- what do you call
them 7"

"The poor Bally-bree-hoone cavalry, gineral; an' you don't
know the rasons. The c!othin' didn't come-oh I my heavy cu~e
on them tailorin' thiefsl Flog 'em, giucral; flog 'em wid theU'
own needles, welded together into a cat-o'-nine-tails."

"Your business is ended, I think, sir."
"Oh I my poor Bally-brec-hoone boys I Will they stand ex.

cused, your honor 7"
" They do, sir, they do."
The intercessor made a profound bow over his horse's neck, put

on his cap, filed off, pulled up half-way across the ground, and
returned at a renewed charge, only to prefer his old request .

.. Force that man back" said the general to an attendant, ,
dragoon. The command was instantly obeyed. The dragoon s
s~ord flourished terrifically round his head, and its flat often visited
~IS shou~ders ere he could be brought to comply with the orders
Issued with regard to him. Again he forgot that his corps had
?een .. excnsed," and could only think of asking the dragoons to
lDtercedefor him and them with the general. Still bewailing to
himself t~e bard fate of tbe Bally-bree-hoone cavalry, tbe man at
last left him at a side of the field,where be was shortly surrounded
by a crowd. of ~ischi~f-Ioving boys from the town of Wexf?rd,
who, ~fter hstem~g with mock gravity to his accusations aglllnst
the tailors, c?ntrlved a series of torments for him. One pulled a
!~g,another Its fellow; another twitched his skirt till he thought
It was torn oft'; until, at length he charged amonO"them cryingt "Q .t . , b'On , ,':1 , ye sons 0' .thiefs! or, by the great Saizor, I'll gallo.p
over.yel Scarcely did he sllcceed, however, in scattering hUI
urehIDfoes, ere they again cautiously approached to renew the
.~ontest.

. MeanWhile,.m".chbustle went on along the line. The word was
gIvenfor form1l1gInto suhdivisions,and roared s;nccessivelyby each
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commander to his men. Before the better de.eription of yeo.
man cavalry horses could be constrained to form properly, much
capering and prancing, and frequent assaults upon each other,
ensued between them. Among the inferior classes of animals,
hard tugging with one side of the bridle, and many sore inflictions
of the rusty spur, were found necessary to force them, in any kind
of regularity, into their positions; and in some cases, which came
under our own eye, a downright refusal on the part of the lazy
beasts, put their crest-fallen masters hors de combat.

The yeoman infantry, though havin6 to manage only their own
legs, exhibited just as sad a state of confusiou. We have seen
a man, not even as self-possessed as tipsy Cassio, mistake his
right for his left, and, when he supposed himself whirling into
line, come thump against his neighbor; and then he insisted that
right was not wrong, and, their noses poked into each other's
faces, the comrades exchanged a curse or two before the mis.
take was corrected.

The business now to be done was that of taking a circuit or
the field, and marching by the general, who kept his position
auout eqnidistant from its either eud, and contiguous to a fence
that opposed the line.

The dragoons came proudly forward, their horses tossing their
heads, glaring war from beneath their brows, champing the bit
iu impatience of its restraint, and scatteriug in snowy patches
over their chests the froth produced by the motion. The men
looked hanghtily conscious of their own appearunce and of tho
power it implied, und, perhaps, were not unforgetful of the con-
trast so mucl1to their advantage, between them and their less
regular brethren.

The principal ycoman cavalry corps pranced next, making a
showy figure indeed; hut the whole attention of the riders was
concentrated in a continual eff.lI'tto curb the metal of their holi-
day steeds, and keep them in somethiug of an orderly pace. The
otl1ers followed as well as they could; some gravely going the
prescribed round as a matter of business, some as a matter of
necessity, to be performed to the utmost of their power, and
sOllieas a penance full of inflictions. Among the rustic portion
of the force, many animals proceei.ledin the only pace they knew,
excepting, indeed, their snail-like walk under the plough; ~he
movement alluded to being accomplished by slinging one Side
forward, and then, leisurely aud soberly, slinging the other after
it. And their ridcrs seemed to regari.l this lI.8 il very good pace

4*
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to 0'0 to battle in and joO'O'edon quite comfortably and smooth.
Iv ~nder or rath~r over ~"shakinO' that would have forced more
t~~hionable horsemen t~ breathe "hard at every jolt, with some
anticipations of the state of the spine next morning.

The militia infantry went through the ordeal as become men
who had made military evolution their business j and we profess
that their appearance and bearing gave us much pleasure. The
wealthy town infantry, next coming np, showed a good front-
rank. but as before noticed this was only a screen to the, , , .
greater portion of its rear, who, stumbling or totterrng, per-
spired and groaned through their fatiguing march•.

Behind the corps, his person erect as a poplar, and hISlegs
pacing with mathematical precision, as he gave the exact" seventy-
steps for a minute," came its dreaded permanent sergeant! "un
Brave," who had seen mnch service, and borne the reputatIOn of
being the neatest soldier and best disciplinarian of his co~pan!.
Loudly did he stamp against the hard, frozen sod, repeatmg: III

that kind of undertone which will be distinct amid a shoutmg
crowd, "right, lcft, right, left i" and this for the pnrpose of keep-
ing his pupils upon their show day or rather his pupils' feet, m
concord and uuison. But he Oft~l;interrupted himsclf with ex-
clamations, such as the foliowit!O'speech will exemplify: .

"IUght, left; right, left i I ~ay, Mr. Sanfey,-nations, SIT,
why' don't you mind? Right, left j right, left i-Mr. Gorman,
I Wish,from my heart, your legs were in hospital :-right, left;
I say, do you hear, Mr. Callahan ?-body square to front-
spring ~rom haunch-stretch ham-and point toe, sir. Ri&,ht,
left-Will you, I say, sir-d-n it I will you? Mr. Jenkms,
front-rank man, are you about to ground arms, sir? Butt to
front groin, sir-lock turned out, arm tight under cock, sir-
under, I say, not over, d-n it I-right, left."

T~e captain of this remarkable corps was a man of goodly bulk,
100k1l1g,at a first glance, fierce and formidable. But, nnder a
close inspection, the knittilJO'of his brows the starin'" and rolling
of his eyes, and the sever~ confusion of his lips, ~ight hint .in-
ward fretfulness at the labor he was underO'oin'" joined With
mort.al fears of not being able to acquit himsclf cl~ditably.

HIS sash had ?een unskillfully tied by some over tender han~,
80 as to save pal~ful pressure to that precise circle of his prolDl-
nence where the clrcun:ference was greatest and below which waS
a very quick descent of diminished rotundity. The rapidity of his
march unfortunately loosened from its resting-place the silkeD
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badge of his rank, and first gradnally, and at last precipitomJy,
it fell down the descent. He had come to the General, at the
head of his men; he had just cal:ed out "Present arms I" his
corps was obeying the words with unusual felicity of movement;
he was putting his hand to the ppak of his cap, and carrying hie
sword +"0 the salute-when suddenly the sash dropped to his heels,
and at the next step he fell headlong upon the earth.

" As you were, captain," cried a jocose member of his corps,
using the term addressed to recruits, when it is intended to make
them repeat a movement, in which, half-way, they have failed.
\Vith much exertion, and some assistance, the commander recovered
his literalfaux-pas; but considerable confusion resulted from it.
Those behind him, ignorant of the occurrence, presscd too closely
Oil each other; and those in advance of the prostrate captain
marched a considerable distance beyond their comrades.

These demurs were observed by the curious cavalit'r who had
lately accosted the general in apology for the absence of his men,
and who had since remained pretty nearly where the dragoon had
placed him, alternately charging the tormenting boys, and in the
!Jallses of the contest, bitterly bewailing the absence of the Bally-
bree-hoone cavalry; who, if they could only have got" the clo-
thill'," in time, from those viIlanous tailors, would, he was confi-
dent, have taken the right of the field that day, and shamed every
curps he cast his eye upou.

\\'hen the accident just described became obvious to him-" 011,
murther!" he exclaimed "what sodO'ers! look at 'em, now!
Where's the gineral, or what is he doin'i?" and he deviated from
his soliloquy, by roaring out at the top of his Illngs-" Halt!"
and there was a general halt in consequellce.

" 'Vhat is the meaning of this?" inquired the bewildered com-
mander. His attention was directed to the pt'rwn who had usurpell
his privilege, and who now appeared galloping towards the advance
of the force, wavillg his whip, and spurring his steed till the blood
streamed down the poor animal's sides. Orders were given to se-
cure bis person, and two dragoons accordingly tilted in full gallop
against him. But ere the parties met, he had reined up, faced the
town corps, and seeing he had in his first orders beeu so punctu-
ally obeyed, proceeded to issue additional commands j so that
little violence was necessary to place him under arrest.

" Advance, division! hould fast, there !" he began; when the
flat of a sword, nt)W a second time applied to his should.ers, gave
him to understand he was not the persou he supposed himself to
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be; and further discipline, together with a short exp~anati?n, c~n-
vinced him he must relinquish his authority, aud consIder hi~self a
prisoner, in the name of the general. As one who ha4 ~ hIgh no-
tion of discipline, he bowed with grave submission to Ins Important
fate, and allowed himself to be quietly led back to the fen?e, wh~re,
until further orders, the dragoons guarded him, one at eIther SIde.

We would now represent the line as again formed, and the wor.d
given to fire. There was a greater variety in the discharge than IS
practised by more habitual professors of noise and fume. Some
precipitately pulled the trigger the instant the musket came to the
shoulder; others, either tardy from apprehension, or pe~haps not
at once ahle to distinguish the guard from the important lIttle m~t-
tel' it inclosed, tugged stoutly at good steel that had not ~een I~-
tended to yield to a touch, and were, therefore, too late wIth their
contributary shot; some who had missed fire at the first attem~t,
cocked, and tried again, carelcss about uniformity, so that the ~IS-
charge was valiantly got over; and many, who were slow at pru~.
i?g and loading, fircd singly, or did not fire at all. And all thIS
time there was fantastic commotion amon" the horsemen to the
right of the infantry; the spirited but UIrtrained steeds jostled,
intermingled, plunged, kicked, and sometimes bit each other;
strong cart and plough-horses backed, or burst forward beyond
all control. While the poor sorry" garrons," who bore the per-
sons of the shabbiest of the cavalry force, showed a better ex-
ample; for, not boasting even as much stamina as could be ter-
ror-stricken, they only shook their heads and stumps rather ve-
hemently, to express their dislike of the noise.

Bu~ the wealthi?st of our Wexford corps were fated to suffer
most m the campmgn of this eventful day.

O~e of the frout rank-cven of the front rank-was a prosperous
m~nm.trade, who, had his character for loyalty stood no chance of
bemg Impeached, would never had ventured to meddle with a
weap.on,dreadful to him almost from his cradle . .At a very early
a~e, mdeed, a !oaded blunderbuss accidentally lay in his way, and,
wlt~ont knowmg what it was, he played with it till the infernal
engme ~xp!oded.'jumping out of his infant hands, and with its
butt, spmlllng.hun about t~e floor. Since that day he had shu~.
dered at th~ sight of .any msrument of its kindred. The panIc
never !eft hun.. But tImes arrived, in which he must either try to
~ha.seIt out of hiS?cart, or run the chance of being selected by the
aeen eye of some ll\forrn~r,as a fit subject, already suspected, for

drum-head court-martial, and suspension by the neck, s few
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minutes after, from the lamp-iron oppositp. to his own door. With
many strug'gles, he, therefore, chose the lesser of the two evils,
and became a yeoman.

During the terrors of the volley, this gentleman, thinking it suffi-
eieut that one of his senses should be outraged, kept his eyes closely
shut while he "let off." The touch-hole of his musket had re-
lIIained clogged since the apprentice, as part of his general work,
last undertook to clean the weapon; it did not, therefore, explode,
thongh in his agitation he thonght it did. A second volley came
on; he rammed a second cartridge overthe first, and a second time
falsely imagined he had with mnch impetuosity discharged his
shot. A third volley was ordered-the third cartridge had been
manfully added, and, congratulating himself on the success which
har1 attended two fearfnl experiments, he once more dragged
b"ek the trigger. The whole contents of his piece ignited at
once, aud, with a force that might make a castle totter, the lUUS-
ket recoiled against his neck, and then honnded from his grasp;
be staggered from sirle to side, di"jJlaein.~ his comrades at every
movement, and finally fell backward with sufficient impetus to
prostrate, along with himself, his rear-rank man.

This was surely enough; yet more injury was preparing for him.
'fhe ci-devant commamler of the Held, and sergeant of the Bally-
bree-hoone cavalry, still kept in dufitl!ce at the opposite fence, did
not escape, notwithstanding thc frowning presence of his dragoon-
guardsmen, the persecution of the hardy imps, who had marked him
as, at all hazards, fair game for the day. His horse's crupper
was sufficiently near the fence, in his rear, to allow them to execute
a new and deep-laid plan of annoyance. A bunch of furze Wai.l

providcd; two of them crept up the fence from an outer field;
when one cautiously, but firmly, had tied it to the animal's tail,
the other suddenly let the overstrained tail flap down; and the
poor horse, who had no right to suffer for his master, as sud-
deuly darted forward, terrified beyond self-control, and certainly
beyond the control of the rider. So unexpected and furious was
his first plunge, that he gained many yards in advance befo~e
even the dragoons spurred to ehase him; and, righ.t ahead ~,d
he sweep, hi. prickly annoyance still dangling behmd, and ill-
creasilJO' at every bound his friO'ht and fury; right ahead, and
straight across the field, to the fir~t Wexford yeo~an-infantr!; ~n
throuO'h the gap left in their front by the recent mishap; until, IU

" . fth' I's hoofstrying to clear the prostrate Mr ••Jenkms! oneo ~ am~ II and
Iltruek his breast, just as he was recoverlUg from hIS first fa ,
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caused him a second and more dangerolls overthrow. The pur~ui~g
dragoons avoiding, from a sense of humanity as well as of dIscIp-
line, to charge after their fugitive through rank aud file, ?o": gal.
loped alonD"the line to its nearest end, iu order, after clearlllg' It, to
recapture the prisoner. But this gave him an advanta~e in time, of
which, now beginning to calculate his horse's unrestramable spee~
in application to his own interests, he did not want tact t.o aV11l1
himself. Directing with spur and rein the still tortured aUlmal to
the lowest part of the fence, close behind the military line, one
bound brought them both on the road towards home. :rh~ dra-
guons, aware that it had only been wished to keep him qUIet m t~e
field, saw no harm in letting him take his own way out of It;
and the infranchised trooper might be seen, for the ve~y short
time he remained within view, over the hedges, waving his. black
cap in exultation. For, though ignorant of the cause of hiS o,,:u
mad speed, he took credit to himself for the brilliancy of hiS
achievement; while those who were the promoters of his liberty
and happiness, shouted in glee and admiration of the result of a
prank meant for his discomfiture.

Is was soou ascertained that the fallen soldier had sustained
serious injury. He was unable to rise' alld some who had amused
themselves with his first upset assi~ted to be~r him across the
flelll, out of further danger. '

They d~posited their burden near to the spot occupied by our
party .. Sir Thom.as Hartley recognized, iu the almost sensel~ss
campal&"ner! one with whom he had often dealt, and whose integl'lty
he held m lugh esteem. \Vithout sneh a recummendation indeed,
his natm'e, would h~ve urged him to lend assistance; yet,' the dis-
covery qUIckened hiS zeal. He unclasped the chokin<1'stock, and
was about. ?onsult!ng the state of the pulse, when a h~arse voice,
not unfamIliar to his ears or those of Eliza growled out near them:

"Bleed the crature--'bleed him' or Ki;vr George will have the
loss of a bould sodger." ' 0

~liza qnickly re?oquized the proprietor of the gambling establish-
ment, who, at their first cominO" into the field had interested her
father. Rattlin?, Bill, nodding ~t Sir Thomas 'with the familiarity
of ~?,old acqua~ntance, continued in his jocular mood-
h' I undher-an -turf, your honor! Dhra w the red puddle from

IS"heart~ ur by the piper, it 'ill pnt the rattles in hi~ wizen."
W b I belleve.you are right, lllJ good fellow," repliecl Sir Thomas;

,~t where IS the surJeon to perfurm the operatian ?"
Near at hand, maybe," replied B:Il; "jU::it let my,;df at him-
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an', by our own sweet conscience I if we don't let it out through his
arm, or through the spot next his heart-if such was for his good
-why, let him call me a botch of a bleedher, the next offer."

While Eliza walked away a few paccs with Sir William, the
conjurer thrust his hand into his pocket, and pulled up from amon~
tbe dice, which were heard to rattle as he felt for it, a rusty lancet.

And-" Hahl" be laughed, beginning to brighten it, in some
fashion, by moistening it with his breath, and then rubbinlr it
with the skirt of bis old soldier's coat-" bah I-can I do it for
him? Is there a handle to my face ?"

Sir Thomas, reminded by these words of some risk to be run,
said, " Have a care, my good fellow, that you understand this
matter."

" I'll big-gin wid your honor, if it's a thing that you have the
Liste fpar 0' me," answerpd Bill; "an', if I don't send your
houor's gnod wiue spoutin' half-way across the field, widout hurt
or harum to yon, I'll ate this sick soug-er's wichd gun, jest to
himlher him from kiHin' himself wid it ouee ag-in."

Sir Thoma", as.''llfl'd hy the fellow's eas> confidence and also re-
f1l'eting that by such p('r~ous the esteemt.J process of " bleeding"
was at dne season,; nmlertakeu all over the conntry, often uselessly,
but always harmlessly, consented to employ him. And Rattling
n;lI, ordering' one prl'son to do one thing, and anothrr to assist him,
in a sperified way, as if he had been the most rrgular and popular
practitioner, eviuced, by the mannrr in which he operated, that the
bnsiness W.1S hy no ways nove] to him. He handaged the arm, felt
for the vein, and duly malle his incision, if not very tenderly, at
least vrry effectually. At first, indred, the relieving stream came
Lut slowly; hut by ,kilful rxcitelllrnts of friction, it soon had vent.

U Look at that, now, your honor, wid both your eyes!" he
boa.'itfnlly exelaimed; then sinking- his voi(~e into a whi.-per, liS be
h,'nt hi., head to a fripze-Ill:llltled 2\lilesiau-" the mal Protestant
dilrup, hy the piper !-as black as ink."

At th~ prnper illstant he stanched the hemorrhage, R, a licensed
snrg-ron would say, though the present operator called it .. plng-
gin' t lIP leak."

" Au' now," he went on, " this soft-t1eshrd poor crature might
us well have no shanks to his body, when they're not able, to
hould him lip. For the 8ame rason, he mll8t be lift~ an' earned
whrrcever he bas to go ; an' I'm sure your honor 'ill stand to
me for my fee, now that the job is done in style-o.'~

U You bave certainly got through your opt'mtlOD very weLL
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Doctor. Here is your fee. And, as you say, tbe gentleman .must
instantly be helped to my carriage, in which I will convey him to
his own door, in the town of vVexford."

" Whoa I I pray that your honor may wondller at the lo?ek
you'll have," replied Rill, putting up the money, "an' that the tnne
is comin' when you'll b" kilt yourscf,just to let me cure your honor,
A n' so we have only to lend a hand to this murtherin' sodger, t~a,t
'ud win a battle by himself, havin' no one to help him-:-an', dlVll
thank him, when he'd shoot off four or five bullets at a tIme. Ochl
presarve us from such slaughterin' roolachs! Here, you sir," ad-
dressing a looker-on, " did you ever play' Carry-my-Iadr-to-Lun-
non f'-hands across here-quit you bosthoon I-that s not the

" "way I-ay, now you have it-come, now, you terrible yeoman.
The wounded hero, placed on the seat formed by the ?rossed

hands of Bill and his obedient assistant, and his langllld arms
thrown over the necks of both was borne to Sir Thomas's car.
riage; Bill stepping so as to illlmor a silly verse he sang out:-
one of those used to lull Irish childrcn aslecp, and which, for Its
purpose, has a soothing, soporific air. It ran thus:

"We will go,
Says the crow,

To Shawn-a-Gow's garden.
An' we'll ate,
A gosh 0' whate

In Shawn-a-Gow's garden," &c.

Sir Thomas Hartley and Sir William Judkin got into the car-
ri,age with th; .wounded mun, fOl' the purpose of properly placing
him before Eliza should enter. While she stood ncar the door,
a~aiting their reappearance, Rattling Bill, suddenly changing
hIS mann~r, and taking the leaf of his hat between his finger and
thumb, Sidled ~lose to her, and in a lower growl than she had
before heard him use, said:

" We thried your loock on the dice, Miss. When wathcr
doesn't .run, an' grass doesn't grow, you'll be the lady of the
brave gmtIeman that walks by your side. Not till then."

There was a keen earnestness, and a look of triumphant clever-
ne~s about the fellow as he spoke this. Before Eliz.'t could suf-
fiCiently tecovcr from the effect of his stranO'e words and his
DianneI' of address, he had hurried off. 0

We have admitted that our heroine had some fauIts. In the
Hilme spirit of caudal', wc point out an additional one. Perhaps,
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nnturaIly, her mind took interest and even plcasl1rc ill the marvel.
lous. Through the stories of her nurse, thc propensity bad been
wrought up to a tcrror of omens, and of cvery thing seemingly super-
natural. '1'0 halance thll defect, Nature had given her a strang and
clear understanding, and happy fortune a good mother, who, early
aware of her weakness, had appealed to her sound judgment to
curh the dangerous bias. Eliza was brought to examine into the
cause of the nightly sound that had alarmed her, or to scrutinize
closely the form that twilight had shaped most fearfully. 'fhe
r-csult of this salutary system was as gratifying as, considering the
force of her infantine prepossessions, could perhaps have been ex-
pected. A habit of reflection was ever at hand, to chase away any
sudden appeal to her supernatural fancies. And yet such fancies
would start up, even at the most absurd provocation: she would
detect herself looking with alarm at the winding-sheet on the
taper, or starting at the long midnight-howl of the house-dog. In
fact, until reason and intellect could find time to drive away the
delusion, she contiuued, to this day, liable to be agitated by any
occurrence apparcntly out of the natural course of things.

Hence, upon at last takiug her seat in the carriage, Eliza was
tllrttered a little at the prophecy of the mountebauk cOluuror.
But, as usual, a few minutes' reflection enabled her to contemn
the impudent knave, and to smile at her own credulity. "He but
seeks to torrefy me," said Eliza, "by an unfavorable proguosti(~,
ont of a dOltceur ample enough to make him ~onsult his oracle
again, and come back with a favorahle 'm~.:.

She would at once aud completely 'tsmiss the paltry occurrence
from her mind. But at the very wstant she formed this rational
determination, the stern figure and pale countenance of Belinda.
St. John, in the act of uttering a similar augury, started up to
her imagination, and Eliza again suffered II temporary return to
her supernatural fit. It was strange, at least, that two persons, to-
tally unconnected, and unknown to each other, should successively
R.Q"reein warning her of an unhappy termination of he.r l?ve. Aud
while Eliza only said it was strange, shc felt the cOIllCldence to
contain a vag-ne something- more,

Again she wa..~~uee(,8sfnl, however, in hridling her tendency to
(,1'1'llulily. After It short hut vig-orons exerci~c of her .1I1Hlerstanrl.
in;.:, she ~ueccl'de(l in dismissing- the m"lI<wcs of ~)ehnd" as ~n~
e,',,,ful\v as the dl'sigllin" lmaverv of n.attling- Rill; yet" thoug

• -,..,. f L'l' , f, r gs left~ seW)ud time tranquil, the little struggle 0 .I:. lza 8 ee III

Ijer saddened, and inclined to anticipate, from other l'.anse8 than
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the influence of the stars misfortune to her lover and herself
As Sir William kept up 'with her father an animate~ conve:sa-
tion upon the events of the day, his smili~g fa~e ~.tJll.turnmg,
however like the sunflower, to the light III which It hved, the
unbidde~ thought that illness or accident might, without any
supernatural intervention, snatch him from her forever, ~ronght
tears into the eyes of the gentle Eliza. And ere her Journey
was ended, she seemed to be presented with a new cause for
real alarm.

During the progress of the review, we allowed oursel~es,
perhaps blamably, to indulge in observation of events not Im-
mediately connected with our persons, or the conduct of our
story. Indeed, we have now to acknowlerlge a greater error
than digression to what did not vitally concern us-namely,
omissiou of something that did. The reader has not been a~
prized, in fact, that one of the most respectable of the yeoman
cav.alry troops was headed by Mr. Henry Talbot, who, brav~ly
attired and accoutred, was undeniably one of the most martial
and gallant figures in the field.

The timid glance bestowed upon him by his former mistress, as,
duriug the marching past, he had come rather close to our partf,
might have told him, that along with some lurking terror of Ins
outraged feelings, and a graceful though involuntary show.of
womanly consciousness, his appearance had even in her eyes Its
~ue effect. But he either saw her not, or was willing to seem
Ign?rant of her observation or her presence. Perhaps the latter
conJecture comes nearest the truth; for, as he rode by, a cool
spectator might have seen him elevate his head more proudly,
and cnrl his lips into. an expression of disdain, provoked, doubt-
less, by the ostentatious manner in which his rival took care to
exhibit, .at that ~ritical moment, the good terms on which he
stood With the fair object of their common love.
. Now.passing the road, very near to the right of the cavalry

h.ne,~liza caught another glimpse of Harry Talbot, but in such a
Situation as made him less interestinO' than ever he had been to
her. fecli~gs.. Rattling Bill stood at 'his stirrup, in close conver-
satIOnWithhIm,and he Ieant from his saddle more confidentially
to pursne the conference. That her old lo~er shonlrl, npon any
6ccoU~t, condesccnd to familiarity with a character so vnlgar
and ~Isreputable, shocked and disgusted Eliza.

ThiS was.her first f('cling : it soon changed into a different and
~re alarlmng one. While the carriage yet carneon, at a distance,
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it evidently drew the attention of both. They often looked to-
wards it; Bill pointed at it more than once; and, upon all sucb
o..:casions,their engrossing converse was renewed with vigor.

Suddenly, and with a shock to herself, Eliza recalled tho con.
jnror's prophecy. Not now indeed, as one to ensue according to
supernatural preordination, but as one to be brought about by
events planned by Harry Talbot.

The old lover, maddened by disappointment, had, Eliza's fear
suggested, employed this fellow to assist him in thwarting her
union with his rival. But could it be possible? Could Harry
Talbot, whom she had known so long and so well, enter into snch
a league, with such a person, for any dishonorable purpose? No.
She wonld reject the thonght; yet she resolved, without commu-
nicating her alarms, to hold herself watchfully on her guard. In
this undecided state of feeling, Eliza, after losing sight of the
objects of her terror, pnrsued her jonrney.

We are grieved that we caunot altogether enlighten the reader
upon the real suhject of the cOfIversation at which our heroine
only guessed. Indeed, we arrived, as eavesdroppers, within hear-
ing of Talbot and his discreditable acquaintance, only in time
to catch the conelusion of their dialogue.

" Slap palms wid me, capt'u," cried Bill, extending his hand.
That of Harry's was placed in it.

" Stand hy me," he continued, "and, by the piper I you're the
man to win her, yet"

"Call upon me this evening," said Harry, "and come up when
it is dark."

" Does your bottle open its throath to the sthranger, capt'n ?',
" It shall be at yonI' service."
" Then I'll be widyou, as sure as I'm a dhroothy BOWl. Looch

to you, capt'n!" and they separated .

•

CHAPTER IX.

IT was tbe c1arhnt one succeeding the review, tbat Na~tt~e
,,,itter was 8raterl, at her own huml)l~request to thB\~d ' ~~
i<.:IiAa Hartley's room. She necessanly resumed h~tf ~p-
lion, before descril)ed as "on her hunkel'8:" her In
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pa.ratus, in full work, announced, as usual, an intended lon~ con-
ference. As on a former occasion, out of respect to her faIr pa-
troness, her head was covered solely by a white linen cap, with-
out border or frill, fitting tightly, and allowing to escape some
tresses of her strong, gray hair ..

She resembled much one of those hieroglyphic representatiOns of
the human figure to be found on Egyptian mOlluments-:-a~u~col~th
bundle of course attire, with, above it, a head clumsily mdICahve
of humanity. For, in truth, Nanny's face was little more !han B

lump of reddish flesh, of which the features had been so slIghtly
marked as not to be made out without a close inspection.

And no figure one can imagine could look more ludicrously ant
of character with the elegance of the apartment, or more opposed
to the beauty, youth, aud grace of its mistress. Ireland alone,
at the time we write of, could supply such a contrast for t?e ar-
tist's pencil: we have never elsewhere seen any thing like It, ex-
cepting Leslie's" Sancho," seated on his stool, in the presence
of the sumptuous and queen-like young duchess.

" Well, Nanny," questioned Eliza, "and what is the important
matter you have now to communicate?"

"Ah I then, Miss Eliza, my honey, the rason that auld Nanny
comes to plank hersef,as it little does fit her, in this nate place here,
is by coarse of a whisper given to me yestherday night." She
paused, expecting what did occur, that she should be desired to re-
pe~t th~ whisper. Nanny began, however, wide of the mark;
while Eliza, who had good cause to know her style, did not, except
when taxed bcyond endurance, venture to interrupt her.

"There's one Davy Moore, Miss Eliza, my honey, an' he's the
only son of the auld widow Moore. Molly Beehan she's called
most common, by rason it's her father's name that was Davy
Beehan, rest his sowl-talked of, in his day au 'the head 0' beio'
beyant the world wide, for makin' reeds for \~eavers. MollY'flsoo
was christened afther the graodaddy, auld Davy Bcehall, the great
feed-maker. An' it would put you langhin', Miss Eliza, my honey,
to he~r the way Molly brags 0' the reeds he used to get his Iivin'
by; sleh as there's not to be seen, high or low, now-a-days. It m~~
Iw thrue enough; bud she's not the one that olwht to be ever telhll
us nfit. M.ysef,fromthe day Igot an ounce 0' tile sense in my head.
R!way~put It down t.obe the hoight 0' nonsense to be braggin' Olll,
o dca.dpeople that's wid the worms lont\'ago, purtect the"hearersl
~or the s.amerason, I lI~verlets all a1JOutmy own poor father, re~t
h,s f,owlm glory I Arllln. TilOu;Shhe ha<l two milch-cowsin hIli
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hawn, many's the day, an' plenty widin an' widout, an' store of
every thing, to spare besides,though I say it that shouldn't say it."

" Nanny, you must allow I have patience with you. What
has all this to do with the information you promised me ?"

"Och, then, .MissEliza, my pet, ",S you has patience; and
has every thing that's worth havin! An' I pray to have it left
widyou now and forever. AminI"

"Come to the subject, Nanny. My time is precious just now."
" That's what I give for advice to the young girls, when they're

beginnin' to think of themsefs too soon, on the head 0' gettin' the
husbands! Peggy, I'll say-or Anty, or any other name it'll
be for the time-Don't be idle the day long j mysef is always
doin': let it be little, or let it be mooch, it keeps bad thoughts
ont 0' my way-a thousanrl praises over and over again be they
given, for the use 0' my fingersl But we were a-talkin' about
Molly Bcehan, the mother 0' Davy Moore, the weaver. Wasn't
it, Miss Eliza, my honey?"

" As you like it, Nanny!'
" Well, ntehue, ntchue I He lives in the house on the side 0' the

.1ill, over the village; an' it's said by the neighbors, that Davy
Moore has the gift 0' seein' ghosts an' fairies, an' the likes, an' his
mother the same afore him. He'll swear down sthraight, that he
sees some 0' the sort every day. An'so .MollyBeehan obsarvcs
mecomin' by her dour yestherday evenin', an' she calls afther me.
'Nanny,' says he, 'stop an' take a mouthful 0' supper;' spakin' to
mysef. 'Wid all my heart, Molly,' says I, makin' answer, 'an it's
a friend that axes! I crossed the thrashold, biddin' the blessin'
0' Heaven afore me, the way I always an' ever does. Says Molly,
when we war sittin' down by a good fire 0' scrorhs:* hersef au
the chair, au' mysef on the stool. 'I'm growin' ould, Nanny,' say!'
she. 'Faixl Molly,' says I, 'that's thrue enough!' She thonght,
Miss Eliza, I'd say she wasn't. I'm often given to make a little
joke for mysef, but I saw she was hurted at it. 'We're all growiu'
ould, Molly,' says Ij 'may we get the grace to be ready for the last
warnin'. So wewent au wid our gosther, the wayof all ould people,
till it eome out what she wanted in arnest. The boy, her son, that's
Davy Moore, as I war spakin' of, Miss Eliza, 'ud want Ii good
manager for himsef, when she'd be gone, she tould me; an' she was
thinkin' over in her mind to get him married while she'd be to the
fore to choose for him in the manner he'd dessrve. For he Wll8 a

• A peculial kind of fuel.
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hard workin' bov an' a good weaver' an' one yard 0; linen from
his loom is worth three from another'~. So I said over for her all
the young girls in the place, that's come to the time to be married
for themsefs' an' she pitched her choice on Kitty Oow, the
daughter 0' Shawn-a-Gow beyant. Bud, I'm purty sartin', though
Molly has the thought that her own son is a match for a Gow,
comely Kitty'ill be thinkin' conthrary-wise. She's the thruth of
a nate clane crature, not to spake of a likin' she has, thou?h she
won't let on, that I tould you of, Miss Eliza. An' D~vy IS only
middlin'to look at-ornary in the faturcs, though a big sthrong
man: bud, for all that, a handy weaver. An' it often turns out,
that them hansome boys doesn't make the best 0' husbands. War
it comin' to my own turn to do the thing, I'd never mind the face
0' the man: howsomdever, it's not the same wid young girls. Au',
to tell the blessed thruth, when I was younger mysef, an' we'll say
nothin' 0' my bein' purty, though I'm not despisable to look at, I
was like the rest, all for pIaisin' the eye. A clane boy poor Tom
was! an' good an' industhrious-rest his sowl in glory abo~el
Amin. Kitty could twist Davy round her finger if she'd take him,
for he wouldu't as much as cross the thrashold widout her lavej
the same he does by his ould mother this day. Only he's not
very bright in the head, I believe, but has some demur, for all
he's a good workmen. Not mallin' that it's my business to throw
a m~tter ont 0' my way by teIlin' my mind to his mother, con-
sarnm' whatsomever I 'spect. Let her go on, an' I'll do my en-
dayvor, an' then she can't lay blame to mv dour .

. .. An', TsaysMolly to me, says she, 'The boy is gettin' into years
lumsef, Nanny, further nor people thinks'-an' she whispered me
not to tell it to sthrangers-' He's nigh-haud upon forty, Nanny.
•But'.-says she, agin-' there's no use 0' talkin' 0' that to Shawn-
a-Gow's people.' •Yon're: doin' a wise turn Molly' says I, 'to be
keepin' ~he stor! to yoursefj for though fo~ty is n~t over ould for
a marrylU' boy, It's the hoilJ'hth0' what's foolish to be talkin' about
?odies' ages, be they men~r be they women an' many's the time
It do.e~~.hurt. ;- ou'll see fools 0' people', Molly,' says I, 'u:J'
nothm III sarvc em bud they must be given to Wl'itin' dow:l 111
b.()(~ks,an' the like, the day their childher come into this ugly,
~Intlllworld-may we be kep' from all evil in it, hopin' for glory
lU the hereafther."

E~izahad fregl~entlyamused a leisure hour WithNanny's peculiar
8trilIUo,f,~oll1blhty,allowin/? the old woman to gossip on just as
W.t., plea~lUgto herself: hamlg once tolerated the habit, for past
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me, she could not now hope to control it, however disinclined to
feel amused, and although suffering its infli~tion in expectancy
of some result interesting to her present situation.

It might, under any circumstances, prove, indeed, impossible to
drive Nanny from the circuit always prescribed for excursion pre-
vious to her arrival at a given point. And yet she never rose from
her" hunkers" until, according to her ownfashion, any information
proposed was fully and clearly communicated. Her manner of tell-
ing stories much resembled the accompanying process of knitting
her stockings. If the first few loops gave to an observer no idea of
the shape of the article of which they were the embryo, neither did
her first words seem remotely to concern the intelligence she was
anxious to convey. After many, many rounds, both, however, were
found connected, in unbroken series, with the gradually-formed
stocking and subject. On she knitted, and on she talked, without
pause, or the slightest variety of intonation, compelling the hearer
to listen to her diligent looping of word upon word, until she pro-
duced, at length, a finisheddiscourse. Quite to the purpose, how-
ever unpromising it might at first have appeared; and fitting the
occasionas cleverly as her manufacture was known to adhere to the
legs of her customers. But Eliza now lost all patience with her.

"I have listened, Nanny, to your gossip, in the vain hope of
catching a word that concerned me, and at last arrive at the con-
clusion that you come here merely to chatter. But I am not in
the humor for long stories to-day; so, Nanny, I shall say good-
by to you."

" Oh, then, Miss Eliza, my honey, don't turn me away, nor don't
go from me, becase what's to come concarns you much, an' it's
fittin' you ought to hear it. Sure you well kuow, my gra! I
wouldn't be so bould as to 'be cockin' mysef up here, like my-lady-
ill-ordha* if 'twasn't for your good, Miss Eliza, my honeyl"

"Then, Nanny, endeavor to leave out all further preface, and
do come to the suhject."

"Sure I will, Miss Eliza, my pet, wid the help from above.
Why not? You know it was spakin to Molly Beehan I was,
my honey?"

" I am sorry, Nanny, yon mistook the person."
"Well, I tould you, MissEliza, that Davy Mo?re, ,the ~~av~r-

the hoy, Molly an' I was talkin' about,-ba.~ a g!f~0 seelD things
the neighbors can't get a sight of. To spake notblD buttbe thnttb,

• lIIj- high laiy-one 'lssaming a station unfitted for her.
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they haven't much wish for the same. The mother, rrbIly Bee-
han, has the like gift, but not near so good as D:wy .Moo~e.
Well, Davy was at the pradin' 0' the sodgers, the day a~o~eY,IS-
terday. He was lookin' at a terrible man they call Rattlm BIll,
throwin' dice there as I'm tould in the divil's name; an' sure the
wicked sinner must'go for to teli poor Davy, he'd send him ridin'
on a thrawneen a year and a day, wid the fairies, only becau~e
Davy hadn't money for him. Davy come home and tould h18
mother j an' they both went back together, wid some money.to
him. The moment Molly Beehan saw RattJin' Bill, she knewhIm
well, though all the people here thinks him a sthrangerj and then
she grew more afeard, knowin' the man had the power to do what
he said he would. So she was makin' up to give him the hoosh.
money, when she seen him bleedin' a sodger-a man in years-~n'
I'm sorry to call him a fool into the barO'ain-that went a sodgerm'
in ?is ould days, when he ought to be m~'1kin'his sowl. ~ ell,.Miss
ElIza, myhoney, Mollywas waitin' for her time to spake WId111mon
the head 0' not doin' anything to Davy, an' she follyed him about
the place, until she hard him whisperin' to you, my gra. A.n' she
hard him te~lin' you, Miss Eliza, that you'd never be marrIed ,to
the brave gmtleman, Sir William Judkin, the honey pet I.while
grass grew or wather run. An' to know did RattJin' Bdl say
such a thing in thrue arnest, is what brings me to plump mysef
down here, where the sort 0' me has no call to be ?"

"There was, indeed, a presuming person who addressed me
to that effect, Nanny," said Eliza a little startled at the old
woman's mysterious allusions to th~ dice-thrower .

•' Then presarve us from the power of all evil things and peo.
pie, n?w an' fore,vcr,Amin!" said Nanny, crossing her forehe~d.
an~ piously lookmg upward. "That's a bad chance for you, MISS
Ehza, my honey-pet, when the heart is fixed upon the love 0' the
handsome, good-nathured O'intlemanan' 'ill be sore hearted I'm~ d 'd b, ,a e.~r , WI the loss of him, Lord help it I" .

Tush, Nanny! I am only sorry I did not represent his impertI-
'llel:~et~ my fathe~, an~1have the fellow punished for his freedo~."
E' An you don t b'heve what he says 'ill come to pass, MISSIlza, my hOIWY 1"

.. Do you t!liuk me a fool, silly woman?" Eliza cried, firing
op, and speakmg very fast. "unless the fellow be au agent in
~omeplot, d~vis,edand to be executed by another, with whom I
a~ehseen hIm lU conversation, I can laugh at such a ridicnlousprop ccy."
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It An' who was the other you seen him talking to, Miss Eliza!"
.. I grieve to say-to 1\11'. Harry Talbot."
" Ah I then, as sure as I'm a lump of a sinner afore glory, this

holy and blessed day, maybe there is somethin' 0' the sort goin'
en, my poor gra of a Miss Eliza."

" Bxplain yourself, Nanny. And now for Heaven's sakel be
brief and to the purpose."

" I never seen Rattlin' Bill, to know who he was. But it comes
iuto my head that I laid eyes on him, for all that, the very morn-
iu' 0' this day, an' overhard him, morebetoken, spakin' some
words to Square Taloot. Tell us, Miss Elizl1j-is Rattliug Bill a
thick short man wid a hould, saucy face, a cunnin' look wid his
eyes, and a thiefish gait o'going-. And has he second-hand shuck-
erawn* clothes on his buck, differiu' from the houest eounthry-
pi~ople's sthrong, lustin' frieze, that looks like as if he picked up
ulle thing here an' another there, un' noue 0' the same kiud?"

" You have descrioed the mau Kallny."
.. See that! It was him, theil, I oosarved and hard, sure

t'nilllg-h,wid Square Talbot-Bad manners to him, I say, for keep-
j,/ sieh company!" •

"Tell me, clearly, what you saw and heard, Nanuy?" Eliza
ask,.d, now greatly interested.

,.It was brave an' arly in the mornin' when I left Molly Beehan's
cahin, .Miss Eliza, my honey! I was makin' my way over to the
(;,)ort here, becase the heart widin me longed to ax YOlll' ownsef
aoout what she was tellin' me. To be here soon, I was makin' a
suort cut throngh the fields, Miss Eliza, my petj-au' it's a way I
have, to be sayin' my prayers afore me arIy in the mornin'; blessed
ue the holy name !-I says a little share, at all times- j sich as
three Pattherin-aveys or the likes, or maybe more, or maybe lessj
just as I'm hurried, or has lillie. All' I g'ives my thanks, the I)('st I'm
ah!l., for all thing'F, when I rise up from my hed. An', Iwease I'm
growill' ould, like Molly Heehan, au' mnst be thinkiu' 0' the last
home,-pnrtee! the henrprs!-I always Fays exthra prayers, goin'
quite an' asy, along' t 1]('lipIds, un' the roan, an' while I'm fastin'.
Morehetoken, it hehonlds liS to offer npa prayer, 100, for ourbene-
f:lethors; an'. never a dllY 0' my life, Miss Eliza, my honey, ~ud
I savs three Pattherin-avevs an' a en.ed, an' axeS Heaven to grfc
you -Jooek an' happiness, on the hellli 0' them-The same I'U do to
my dyill' duy, all' after-when I'm gone inlo my glory, a8 I

• Moonl)' ccntrlvoo.
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have hopes of, poor sinner that I am. The mercies on my wicked
sowl now, an' in the day 0' judgment. Amin I

"Well. I was goin' the path by the ditch, * that's ab~ut ~ne
or two fields more or less from Square Talbot's house. HIs vOICe
sounded at th' other side' an' a rrreat hoarse voice makin' answer

, " , , b d sto him; so I stopped in my prayers, keepin' the dicket ~ my a ~
betwixt my finrrers tm I'd know where to begin ag-am. I Saldo , u ,

to mysef'twould be betther not to go in Square Talbot sway,
fi)r fear he'd pay me, maybe, for all his misfort'ns. 'fhat I
mayn't sin, says I, it's a little way but he might hurt ,me I So I
sits down, an' stoops my head, the manner he couldll t ke~h .Il
view 0' me. Up he come, at th' other side 0' the ditch, an h18
crony-merry Acsthcr to me-but they stopt for a little start,
foment me; an' I hard Sqnare Talbot sayin'-"

(To give an idea of a person of superior cast, Nanny assumed
a lofty tone of voice, held up her head, and looked as grand as
slie conld).

" • An' when do you mane to brin""yonr plans into action 7' (I
helieve it was,) says Square 'falbot, ~pakin' to the irnpident loo~.
in' rogue of a fellow, as free as if he was discoursin' one of hiS
own sort.

" , All in good time,' says th' other, in his big hoarsil voice, but
not hoarse the way a body would be when h'd kitch a cowld, but
like as if he was spakin' far down in his throath "

Nanny need not have described Rattlin"" Bill's cadence, as she
ha~ ably imitated it while giving his words. She again took up
a high tone to represent the squire's manner and bearing.

" , Wouldn't it be betther' says Square Talbot makin' answer
to th' other' wouldn't it be betther to go on in the plain, simple
way Iadvise? 'Hah t' says his crony aO'in-this was by way of a
laug-h ; but it wasn't a laugh, but mor~ like the gruff bark of a
bull-dog when he'd be runnin' to saze a hould he wouldn't let go
till the piece came out wid him-' Hah l' says he 'lave all that
tl' me capt'n. If I don't put 'em asundher'''- '

.. Good Heavens I" interrupted Eliza.
" , If I don't put 'em asundher, an' lave you the prize to make

)"IOU~ own of her,-why, Bill Nale doesn't know what he's about,
blat s all, though 1 wouldn't b'lieve the bosthoon 'ud tell him asmooch.'

" 'You may depend on my eternal gratitude,' says Sqnare

• Hedge, meant.
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Talbot, an' tbey botb hig-gined to walk away wid tb~msefs.
Pullin' off the hat, an' cockin' the ear out from my head, I jest
hard tbe bould-Iookin' man sayin'-(Nanny bent her head, and
again spoke in her throat)-'An' a thankful gintleman wid a
purse in his pocket, I'm proud 0' knowin'!' Then they weut be-
yant my hearin'. ~When they was far out 0' soight, I crossed
the ditch, an' made my way to the Coort dhroppin' my bades,
an' sayin' all the prayers on them afore me as I went; two pat-
theriu-aveys for one body; two more for another body; maybe
three for another body, jest accordin' wid their bein' good bene-
faethors. An' when I said 'em all out-an-out, I put up the bades
in the little pouch is for 'em, herc a-onc-side 0' the big pocket that
h,mlds the worsted, an' all sorts; an' I was wonllherin' what the
two was talkin' about. Faix, .Miss Elixa, my honey, it never
came into my thick hrad that you an' the darlin' Sir William
.1uclkin was concarned in it, til\ you spoke just now 0' their cul-
loclg'iu together, that you seen wid your own two handsome eyes."

" Oll, X,mny! can this be possible ?" Since the old woman's
n-p-1l't of Bill's first words, Eliza, almost petrified at being again
strongly presented with what was, upon the review-field, only a
vag'ue susp:cion, had remained in an agitated reverie, scarce alive
to th;} succeeding ramble of the g'ossip's monotonous voice. The
means by which it was threatened to separate her and her lover,
were imagined in many frightful shapes, of which the most vivid
now appeared in her address to Nanny.

"OIl, Nannyl can this be possible? Can Harry Talbot have
been all along such a deception? Could he possibly contemplate-
would he be accessory to-" her voice failed her, aud died away
into a feeble whisper-" to the murder of Sir William Judkin ?"

Nanny started in real terror at the sndden, though, she soon
c~Hlcllllled, not implausible conjecture.

"Och pnrtect us an' save us now and forever! amino I'll never
be the OI:eto say, Miss Eliza, my honey, that Sqnare Talhot 'ud plan
,ieh a terrible thing, Lord keep all sinful an' wicked thoughts o'
the sort far fr0m every mother's son. But-presarve us once
:win !-there's no knowin' the kind them men is made of till they're
p~t to the thria!. More particklar where the love is cro.ssed wid
'ern I knew many a one in my time do things, when. th~lr hearts
'ud he scalded that-away tlmt 00 one in the world Wide ud thlOk
thev'd do aforeband An' sure I tuck it on myself to lam the
fasllion Square Talbot went on at home, seuce the day he larned
you wouidn't have him. His I)uld hO!1sekceper, (she and mysef
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are gossips, by rason she stood for the little girl 0' min~, peor
Tom's only child, now settled snug in Ross town, praises be
given)! Nelly tould me that he's not the laste like himsef, that
ased to be. He has the cloud on his brows forever, an' goes
through the house widout spakin' a word or else a wicked oue

, .. h'"to whomsomdever opens their lips to him, or stands alore Wl.
" Heaven protect me then, Nanny I" .
" Bud I'm amost afcard to tell you my honey, what it is, 'ill

make it the greatest thl'ial to my darlIn' pet, Miss Eliza."
"Say it out, Nanny." .
" Och! then, the mcrcics above grant you grace an' patIence

through the whole you'll have to sutler, Miss Eliza. You war
"prightly, an' you war hearty, an' twould make an auld heart to
be joyful only to look on your sunshiny face, my gr~. A s~arp
~ody might be sayin' you war giddy, an' had n~ notlOn.o; th:nk.
ll;I' afore you: an' why not? For it was a fall' ID&rmn an no
sign of a storm to blacken it. But poor Nanny saw you had ouly
the joy 0' young days upon you . an' that there was sense an'
forecast waitin' in your heart, for'the time that 'nd come. :\n'
I put thrust in the Holy Name for you, that when your thnals
llock thick about you, you'll be' stout an' able for 'em all."

Nanny paused a moment and looked throuO'h swimming eyes, ath f:' "l:>
er all' young auditor, who, in retul'll, bent upon the old w?mau

such. a look ot' troubled attention as might be wondered a.t, if o~e
considered the contrast in rank education and state of mtelIect
~etween .the two persons. But' Nanny's ~anner was impressive:
10 more Instances than one, Eliza had had reason to jndge favor-
ably of her discriminatinO' powers' and witllOut speaking, she

l:> " d.now eagerly nodded her head for her stranO'c counsellor to procee
.. Here it is, Miss Eliza. 'fhat terribl~ man, RuttIin' Bill, has

the power to know that yonI' love '11 be crassed an' that you'll
lLever be a wife where the mind is settled for ma~ryin'. For the
SI.UllC rason" he goes wid himself to SqUltre Talbot,},n' h.e ~ells
hl~ll that he s the boy to put a ba.r betwixt you aud 811' WiIIlllID,
au ~?he gets money on the head of it."

Eliza, although real canse for alarm still remained in the aIlian~e
bc~~een Harry Talbot and the dice-thrower, could not aVOid
8uuhng ~t, Nanny's. final demonstration of the fak to which the
old gosslP.s pathetiC speech had just doomed her. A weight of
apprehensIOn Was indeed raised off her heart And as in silenceshe follow d th .1 ".
ti . e up e ten ..ency of Nanny's credulous commumC&o

OD, It seemed that even serious fears might be dis&ipated bl it.
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After II. re'erie of some length, during which her companion
st.udiously and compassionately watched her-

.. Nanny," said Eliza briskly, " .l'0ur simple commentary shows
me at once this knave's drift. He is only exercising his ingenuity
ou Harry Talbot, whose mind catches at any absurd prospect held
out to it, aud so fits him to become a dupe."

" But they talked of plans, my honey pet ?"
"Yes, I forgot that," said Eliza, again alarmed.
" An' them plans," contiuued Nanny, awfully, "is da'ins wid-

I'm afeared to spake the word-bud---chro.~h-o'-Chri.stha keep
Uo from his power! It's the--divil, I mane I"

"I credit no such fables, Nanny. Ifsuch, indeed, be the man's pre-
ten1lcd agency in his plans, I can again smile at him and them. And
WI\\" I further recollect that, according to the discourse you have re-
p--atell, this juggler has not disclosed to Harry his proposed method
of winning for him an unwilling beide. Of couese, they al'e not con-
ll:cte~ il~aplan, whatever it may be. And, while in poor Talbot's
VIeW It can only extend to the harmless endeavor of witchcraft
01' magic, he is not even allowed to learn the form of incantation."

,. SOllie 0' your worus, Miss Eliza, I know the manin' of, an'
some I uon't. But no matt her for that. I'll tell you the his-
tllOry 0' Bill Nale, or H.attlin' Bill, as they cJ.1l him, beease he's
a blustherin' man, an', morebetoken, follys the thrade 0' rattlin'
0' d;ce at fairs and pottheens."

., 'Veil, Nanny, go on."
And Nanny pursued the narrative in her usual digressive style.

But we will uow venture to report her in our own language.
Mully Beehan was her autllOrity for the accouut. Thirty years

before the time of our tale, Molly held herself to be stillyoung,and,
as she asserted, " well to look at." Iu those days, she had rnade
a journey into the so nth of the county of W cxford, t~ visit. a
maternal relative; and duriug her sojourn there, RattlIng Bill
hac! cornc under her notice.

Ill' Was the only son of a decrepid widow, a native of the north,
I~~ hl'r account told who h:\d come to settle in a loue cott,\ge by tho
rl.ad,idc. Ather api)C,~rance amoll;,"Stthe rnore primiti ve.southeros,
Bill W'~8a lad of about eighteeu. Hi~mother and hImself had
little visible means of subsistence; yet they uever either beggc~
wauted. The old woman seldom ventured out of her cottage. (

II . b xubc~lIt !low 0became known as a handsome fo ow, Wit all e .times
spirit1;, and a careless, blusteri~ ~umor. He ~ou~ 80::aOUili
WOI'i.: in the nanest, the potato-UIgglllg, or the ha) ma 19
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but was generally idle, and had money in his pocket notwithstand
ing. 'Vith the fair sex, young Bill became a favorite, a~d so, fat
wme time, continued. But tales to the disadvantage of his mo.ther
and himself afterwards gained ground; and then he was aVOIded
by all, excepting by some careless persons of his own stn:mp..

In fact, it began to be whispered that people were losmg the.:r
butter; and several other mishaps, whieh could not well be ac-
counted for, were, after some consideration, attributed to the ma-
chinations of ould Granny N ale ...

A passionate man, in the neighborhood, quarrelled Wlt~ his
family deserted them and went away no one could tell whither., , , h' f t'l'hose he forsook remained miserably anxious to learn IS a, e.
In their distress, it was hiuted to them by a neighbor, to seek JIl-
formation at the hands of " Granny N ale," and accordingly they
vi"ited her dwellinO'.

A dingy pack of ~ar~3 supplied her with the means of forming her
incantation. Consulting these in her b~d, whenee for the last yea.r
she had not been able to stir the h,w informed the disconsola.te
ftrnily, that the absent man ~as at that moment in the county of
~err.r, sojourning with a relation, whose person and conditio~ she
uescnbed, and whom, from her picture, they at once recogllize~.

The eldest son of the deserted family undertook a journey t? thiS
person's house; found his father livinO' in it and induced him to

h ,. 0' r d~eturu orne. The ternble fame of the old woman spread 10.1' an
wiLle. And while many stolen visits were paid to her cabin by
tho;;e who, in various cases of difficulty threw themselves upon
her advice, she became generally feared 'and detested as a person
who held a diabolical connexion.

She died. Rather, when upon a certain occasion a certain per-
~on repaired to her dwelling for supernatural assistance in a pres~-
lUgemergency, Granny N ale had disappeared, and was never agam
heard of. The neighbors vainly looked to see hcr buried in some
sort or, other. After the lapse of a week, they knowingly and
mysterlOu;;ly observed to each other that they mio'ht as well "be
I<h)kin' for.a dead. ass, or a tinker's funeral;"-eve~ts proverbially
hell! to be Impossible among the Irish peasantry, But, however,
she had been conveyed away, or wherever she had go lie, there
was, so~n aft.er her disappearance, a visible increase, with many
house-Wives, III the qua~tity of butter, upon churning-day ..

~lll had no~ the c~blll to himself. It transpired that he w-
hented a pOI'tlOn~f hiS mother's secrets, and, in some peculiar reo
ipects, even outstripped her divining skill. His passion f')r card.
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playin;:\, was excessive. He sought to indul~e it, among-st his
simple ncighbors, on all possible occasions; and whenevcr lw
played, another instance of his preternatural endowments became
app:uent-he always won. \Vith cards, too, as had been his
mother's habit, he undertook to tell fortunes and develope the
darkest secrets. And it was well known, so it was-

At this part of the narration, Nanny paused, looked frightened,
and after some attempts to master herself, proceeded:

" Of a thruth, Miss Eliza, Pm sore afeard to tell the way he got
lave to do every thing wid them unlooeky things-them cards.
The praisesbegiven! oneo' the sort was never widin my hands, bar.
rin' a time that I found some of 'em on Jimmy Sheehan'S dhresser,
when I helped to bile the praties wid 'em, an' nobody the wiser.
All' I can as goorl as be Oil my oath that I seen 'em goin' up the
chilllhly in a I,laze 0' fire. Bnd I'm afeard, as I tould you, my
h'Ill!'Y! to Lt liUt the way IUl Kale got his power over the
eanb"-lo\'""l'illg her vl>iccto its least whisper. She drew out her
o'ad:" p~s:'l'd over her forehead the cross attached to them, and
then holding it before her-" Evil things," continued K anny,
"don't come near that sign, an' by coorse, can't come near them
that houlds it. So while its foment me, I'll tell out, at last,
the way Bill Nale got the power."

Slowly and hesitatingly did Nanny reveal the dread process.
We forbear to repeat her words, although they have been faithfully
trar.smitted to us, and although we have the best authority for
asserting that in more cases than that of BiIlN ale, attempts have,
even recently, been made to obtain, by this method, the mastery
over chance and fortune he was supposed to possess. It will be
~ufficient to mention that the form according to which, by Nanny's
Rccount, the mountebank called on the aid of the Prince of Dark.
Ui'SS,was gone through under the roof of the chapel he Rome-
timl's visited and durin" the occurrence of Ii certain part of the
u:iual service: \Ve may add, that if the slig-htest reli;;ious feel.
illg had ever stirred in the wretch's bosom, the moment of hid
lJla;;pheming npo;;tasy, howevcr really futile its mummery, must
have been felt by him with appallin~ inti'nsity.

:::loonafter his mother's death, Bill Nale found himsdf avoid I'd
by his neighbors-a. marked and lonely man, openly dread~ and
secretly hated, with whom none of his kind would hold mter-
course. Suddenly, his cabiu-door was closed, and he was not tQ
be seeu in the district. As suddenly it appeared open, and Bill
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reinstalled in it-and with him a wife, or companion, whom h,
had just brought home..

A.nd this wife, or companion, proved to be a more mysteno.us
personage than even Bill or his mother ever had been. Twice
ouly was sbe seen by anyone living near them. Once b! a yo~n,g
peasant, who, during bis momentary absence, went mto ~jll s
dwelling to consult him upon some difficult question: a smgle
glance at her, and her words and manner to this person that had
"intruded on her," bespoke a lady of high condition; but haughty
and dark to an excess that almost made him tremble. Upon the
second occasion of her being openly seen by another !leil?hbor,
she was on her way, accompanied by Bill, out of the distrIct, to
whicb they never again returned,-and her appearance and bear-
ing fully confirmed the former impression•.

All this bappened, according to Molly Beehan, some thirty
years ago. Yet, at Bill's reappearance to her eyes, after .that
lapse of tim~, and so far from the scene of his youthful notonety
she immediately recognized him.

With regard to his wonderful wife, many stories prevailed ?f
the manner in which she had become united to him. One 10
particular, whispered by a close intimate of Bill's, gained superi?r
repute, and in Molly Beehan's estimation, in Nanny's, and IU
our's, seems, therefore, entitled to historical notice.

Bill was universally known to be a fellow of dari.ng, bravado
hllmor, which feared neither man devil nor anO'el. And he was

. I ' '''' 1ro~g a ong, of a starry night, still more humorously and brltVey
IDchnedby the aid of whiskey and sinO'inll'and shouting as loudly

I ' '" '" h'as •.: could, when suddenly he heard stranO'e voices about un.
He Stopped and listened. '"

"A horse for mel" said a voice. lIe turned briskly to the
quartet whence it came, but could see no one.

" A horse for me I" said another voice' and "A horse for
me!"-".A horse for me!" was repeatcll, i~ quick succession, at
cvery pomt around him.
. "And a horse for me, too I" cried Bill givinO'a shout and 8
Jump. ' '"

The words were scarcely uttered, when he found himself OD the
back of a steed, that capercd and curveted" in great style." He
h~ard a .. hu~zal" froma hundred tiny throats, and away galloped
hiScourser, hke the north wind over a hillside in winter. As he
Ilwept along, he could not be ignorant that, before him, and be-
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:ntl him, and at each side of him, other horses were racing just

w fiercelv.
Away; away, over hedge, ditch, and brook, throngh thick and

thin, Bill and his comrades galloped. Until of a sndden, and of
its own accord, his spirited steed stopped before a large house,
situated-heaven knows where I All the other horsemen stopped
too; and Bill, looking ronnd him, now saw the riders. From
amongst them, one melancholy-looking wight came to his sidp.,
and addressed him:

"Bill Nale," said he, speaking in a voice of tiny cadence,
"stand upon the back of your horse, and climb in through yon-
der window."

" For what rason ?" asked Bill.
"Upon a sofa, in the chamber into which it leads, you will find

a beautiful young lady sleeping. Take her softly in your arms, and
bear her down to us. We cannot assist you, because there is a
certain spaniel dog, also asleep, at her feet. So, in with yon."

" Never say it again, ma-bouchal," answered Bill; I' an' glad
am I 0' the offer!' lie climbed in at the window as desired,
found the lady just as had been announced to him, took her iu
his arms without ever awakiug her, descended with Ler from the
window, and placed her before him on his horse. "Well doue,
Bill Nale I" was the general cry, and the whole cavalcade set
off, over the ground they had come, at even a wilder pace thau
before, until they reached the spot where Bill first mounted his
steed. There was a second halt, and they all surrounded Bill
and the lady, shouting, .. Down! down! down!"

Bill Nale.did not shout .. Down 1" but remained quietly seated
on his charger, with the fair prize still asleep in his arms.

'. Come down, Bill Nale," added the personage who.had be-
fore addressed him-I' you must come down at least." Bill found
himself standin" on the road; but still he held the lady close.

" Give her t~ me now" continned the same individual.
" Give her to yo~, is it 7" asked Bill.
" Yes; she is my sweetheart."
"To the seventeen duonls wid you I" said Bill... I ha~e a

likin' for her mysef, llnd never as much as a finger will you lay
on her."

" Gi~e her up, Bill Nale, or rue it!" exclaimed his enraged
rival. •

"Give her up, give her up, or we'll cripple you I" shouted hili
friends.
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"Bother!" shouted Bill, in return; "D'ye think, ye sheeogs* 0
the Divil, that it's a bosthoon ye have to talk to? I know ho"l'l
to match ye ! Let ye only daare to come widin arum's length,
an' see if I don't pelt ye, by dozens, over Donard Hill, into the
8cyl Aha I I'm the boy for ye I Give her up, inagh? Och,
ay I give ye what's my own arnin ?"

" We'll make you out a store of riches, Bill Nale, if you yield
possession of my sweetheart," said the most interested personage
of tbe tbrong.

"That's more 0' the yarn" answered Bill. "Arragh, go
8pake to tbem that doesn't k~ow ye! Ricbes? Ay I ye'd fill
me a bag full 0' slates, lookin' like goold guineas, but they'd be
nothin more than slates in tbe mornin'. l\lake off, I tell ye I I
have a charm here, in my pocket; an' if ye don't, I shake it at
ye. Hah I"-as a cock cre\l-" d'ye hear that? run for your
lives now, or tbe cock 'ill ate ye I"

Whether in despair of succeeding a~ainst him, or that t?e
cock-crow was indeed a thing they could not withstand, tbe ~IS-
comfited rout, with a low, wild wailing, that gradually died
along the midnigbt blast, disappeared. in a trice.

And the lady thns won was, tbe neighhors said, the same be
brought home to his cabin, and with whom he sbortly after left
tbe country, tbat is, tbe south of the connty of Wexford, never
again to appear in it. But, ere the conclusion of our story, we
sball endeavor, for the reader's satisfaction, to collect more cor-
rect information of her identity.

--a--

CHAPTER XX.

SUFFICIENT good sense will be accorded to Eliza and suffi.
cient mastery over bel' artificial prepossession for 'the supc,r-
natural, to .enable her to reject Nanny's views of the terrible II'

H.atthng- BIll's c1~aracter. At the same time, it will be observeJ
that" from a portIOn of the gossip's whole commnnicat,ion, our
herollle was warranted in drawiuO'new and real fear of the !Dan,
and dislike of his practices. 0

.. Fairies.
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Having dismissed her eunniug and credulous, but very honest
ol~ counsellor, with an injunction to keep her watchfulness a1iv(},
EIlza proceeded, at a pace more sedate alId measured than we re-
collect to have yet seen hor adopt, to take her seat in the draw;ng-
room, where .MissAlicia was closely engaged over her inexhaustibl9
embroidery. So different, indeed, from her usual happy step, was
the gait with which her aunt heard her approach and enter the
room, that the good old lady rai~ed her head, to note who the
supposed stranger might be.

"Dear child," she said, "is it you? How pensive and lan-
guid !- What is the matter?"

"I can scarcely inform you, aunt; at least not clearly and dis-
tinctly. I am in bad spirits, that's all." The confused state of
Eliza's apprehension of what had just been detailed to her, left
her, indeed, unable, if she were willing, to communicate the cause
of her dejection.

"I trust, my love, you experience nothing like a presentiment
of evil," continued Miss Alicia, ever tender and romantic.

"I do not know, dear aunt. And yet it is, perhaps, under
such a depression I labor."
. "Heaven grant you may misconceive the nature of your srusa-

twns, Eliza I for, oh !"-(l\Iiss Alicia's usual sigh, deprived of
all spirit byc::mstant exercise, sounded, though loudly given, rat!lcr
as an accompaniment than as a signification of woe). "I remcm-
bel' but too well, that for a month previous to the dreadful ac-
count of my never-to-be-forgotten loss, I was visited by deep
forebodings of unhappy tidings. And, my dear niece, although
my mind is strong enough to reject the notion of supernatural
prognostic, and although even the fact I allude to did not induce
a general credulity, permit me further to inform you, that hi.~
death was foretold to the wretched survivor."

"Dear aunt, is it possible I" questioned Eliza, sitting down,
and looking with unusual interest at the old lady .

..It is an nnquestionable truth, child; I will relate thl) circum-
stances. Upon an October evening, the twilight setting' in, I was
walking down the avennc, more careless than I lI<)W am of the
sharp breeze th,tt ruddy discompo,;ed my youthfnllock,;, and blew
hardily again,;t my forehead. The leaves were fallin!!', a'ld Imourn.
fully watched their twirling- on the wind, the l:t-,t time th"y were to
fed it,; upward current. Bdwecn two of tile vcnerahle trullks thaI
lim.elmy path, an aged and meanly attired femalesudcieml.r appeared
She cr .•vcd charit}' ill the uncouth accent of the northerns" -
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"A northern woman, you say, aunt ?"
" Yes, my love; the accent, so very different from our southelD

one, is easily recognized."
" And how long is this a"o 7"
" Alas I the never-to-b~ffaced dat~ can by me be readily and

faithfully supplied. I speak of an evening over which time has
rolled the shadows of more than thirty years." .

Eliza looked more sombre still. It was, of course, only a com-
cidence. But somethinO'in her aunt's words-her mention of the
northern woman-seemed to her excited mind to chime in with the
8tOry she hadjust beard from Nanny. The good old lady continued:

" She craved a charity from me. The snddenness of her appear.
ance had somewhat startled me, and I did not immediately reply.
She renewed her petition in an impatient manner: I felt for my
purse-found that I bad left it behind mei and was eonscqu~n~ly
obliged to give a refusal. She spoke again: her voice was,.lUlts
lowest key, an unpleasant one i now it sounded like a contmuocl
scream.

", You have a hard heart I' she said.
'" Indeed, good woman,' J: answered, 'I would anxiously relieve

your wants, were the means at present to my hand.'
" 'Tell me no such story I' she screamed again: 'but for your

want,of charity, listen to me i you will have sorrow of your o~u
to thrnk of I You will never a<>-ainlook on him whose image IS,
this moment, uppermost in you; mind. .A. stran"e land will hide
his bones.' " <:>

Miss Alicia'S voice here sank low' a tear trembled iu her
" lack-lustre eye i" and was responded to by a nervous so1fusion
in that of her niece.

" .A. month after," she added, "I learned his death I"
" Did the shocking woman go away 0.8 soon as she had said

these words, aunt 7"
" No, dear child: I stood for a moment astonished 3nd terror-

stricken. She confronted ~e. I then thought I saw another fig~re,
the figure of a man, movlllg slowly and stealthily from behwd
another trunk"-

" Dreadful I" whispered Eliza.
"Dreadfull" cried a deep voice close behind the two ladies.
~th screamed in unison i and with a sodden jerk of her head,

which had been brought closely in contact with :MissAlicia's our
heroine displaced, and somewhat shattered, her aunt's spcet~cs.
A general laugh succeeded, and Sir William Judkin, for he was thlJ
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nCW-COlller,tv!)k an opporinnity to ask, with gay meaning, .. Do
you give any credit to prognostics of the nature of that with which,
I apprehcnd, the wild woman favored you, deal' madam ?"

.. No! my good young friend: although in the particular in-
stance referred to, the prophecy proved, alas! but too accuratc."
Miss Alicia's uSUllllonl~-druwn sigh followcd .

.. 'Veil; we need not become utterly credulous, even while we
refuse, in a particular case, to remain obstinate to our own expe-
rience. I njoice to divine from your wisdom, dear Mi,s Alicia,
reasons why I should not quite d,-spise a prediction \lhich has
been spoken to myself this morning!'

The ladies looked interested.
" In good earnest, yes. You rememher a knavish fellow who

attracted our notlce in the rcview-field?"
.. The dice-thrower?" questioned Eliza, quickly.
" Yes; he who consnlted his dice as we are told astrologers read

the stars; and whispered disclosures into ears that, if one might
~udge hy the face of the listeners, were not prepared to receive,
1IJ such a manner, such intelligence."
. "I noticed all this,'; said Eliza gravely, and with increasing
mterest.

" 'VeIl. The fellows blustering cleveruess mnch attracted me.
Pcrhaps there is some thing in a snperior mind, evcn when exercis-
ing its mastery for knavish purposes, which we cannot refuse to
admire. On my way hither to day, I eneonntered this cOlUurorj
aud he it was who spoke this augury to me."

" And that augury gave you such good spirits?" asked Eliza.
" It did, indeed."
"Then it was a happy one 7" she continnell, recollecting how

contrary had been the import of Rattling Bill's prophecy to her-
self, and anxious to Icarn whether or not his promises to Sir
William were in connection with the same snhject.

" IJistcu, dearest Eliza, aml jlldge. I had sem 1he JIIall stand-
ing at the road-side, long hefore I mIle up to him. As ,o,m as
we met, he pullcd off his hat, and made llIe a salute of fri"lldly
n cognition. I rt'tul'lH'd his eirj];ty, rein,-,l up within 'I".akiug
distlUlt.C, and requestcd to know whit hcr he was hound .

•" I was waitiu' to meet your honor; :In,1 wl'll did I gUl'SS the
road you'd be spun'in' on-r,' he answered, sllIilin,z cunningly.

"There is, as YOlllllay have relUurkell, all approach to C!ln'\pss,
saucy familiarity in the varlet's mallner, that alllll)st sues for elms-
tj'it'lllent: and yet a jocularity and a peculiar ackaowle,J;;'lIl.'llt.U{
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a.ddressing a superior to qualify his boldness, and save him from
salutary discipline .

.. , Waiting for me, !<ir?' I asked j 'and upon what account,
pray?'

... I have a matther in my knowledge that concarns your honor,'
he replied." ..

It is to be remarked that the baronet successfully imitated
the manner and the brogue of the person he was portraying.

" , Let me hear it, then,' I said.
" 'I'm tould your honor has an open hand-an' so every' one

to his thrade, as the mouse-thrap-maker said to the lord bishop.
Did your honor ever hear the story?'

'" Never; but, I presume, I am now to hear it.'
" 'There was a mouse-thrap-maker, an' he lived by his thr~de;

an' he'd make a rat thrap just as handy. An'-(no help for it, I
liear!) - his Lordship's reverence was very round, an' smooth, an'

d l'comfortable to look at. 'Have you your prayers, my goo man.
says he to the rat-thrap-maker. _, A neighbor's share,' says t~e
other. ' Repate 'em for me' The mouse-thrap-maker done hiS
best; but he went asthray, an' made but a middlin' offer e?oughj
an' morebetoken, he put in a curse in the middle, becase hiS ~ork
wcnt wrong wid him, from mindin' two things at the same. time.
, Pm ashamed 0' my life 0' you, for one ould sinner,' says the bishop.
'to come to this time 0' life, an' not to have your prayers.' 'Will
you answer me a foolish sort of a question ?, says the mouse-thrap-
rnaker.-' By coorse,' says the bishop, making answer.-' Well,
asthore: what's the length 0' this wire, that I'll go to make. a
mouse-thrap ?'-' Pm sartin I can't tell,' says the bishop agaill.
, W ell, th~n, every man to his thrade,' says the other: 'an~ so,
do you nund yours, and I 'ill mind mine and there'll be no Jost-
lin' on the road betwixt us.' '

" He told this anecdote humorously." continued Sir William •
. "And truly," said Miss Alicia, graci~usly, " I think your imi~'

bon must be equally good; I have seen, on the stage, worse speC!-
me2s than, you giv~ us of the drollery of the Irish character.'

That. is flattermg, dear madam, but I believe I have a talent
or catehmg the rich peculiarities of onr humble countrymen. As

to the stage, mention it not. One seldom sees any thing represented
there, but a broad, unnatural caricature of the Irishman, which de-
pends. for effect exclusively upon a novel and extravagant mode ?f
~peakmg, ~et off by buffoonery and grimace, and studiously put.ill
contrast WIth the propriety of tone and IDallller ab')ut it. And whil,
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even the genuine brogue is thus unknown or disregarded,-a
brogue, by the way, not half as barbarous as many to be found
throughout England,-the strong intellect of the Irish of the
lower classes, displayed in their own humorous sallies, and re-
deeming them from absurdity, even while they are amusing, is,
generally speaking, almost lost sight of."

"This may be very truej but you are straying from the subject,"
said Eliza.

With laughing apologies to his" fair remembrancer," Sir Wil-
liam proceeded.

"The application to himself of the anecdote made by my ac-
quaintancc, was, that the announcement of future events formed
part of his professional practice; and so "every man to his thrade:"
and before he wonld tell me what was to happen me, he expected
his fee. To such an arrangement, notwithstanding the flattering
report my soothsayer had heard of my openhandedness, I de-
mUlTed; hut finally it was agreed, that I should measure my re-
compense by the value of the information to be conveyed, strictly
bargaining to pay the moment he should have ended his prognostic.
After all, I suspect this bargain amounted pretty nearly to pay-
ment in advance: so that I believe I was outwitted.

"All preliminaries having been settled-' Now,' quoth, my
prophet of prophets, 'I come here to tell your honor to go on
bravely, an' like a man, at the big house-for-' and 'he grinned
intelligence,' as Sterne has it, 'from ear to ear.' "

Sir William made an abrupt stop. He perceived, notwithstand-
ing :Miss Alicia's praises of his imitative powers, that his talent had
at last been indiRcreetly exercised. His mistress' cheeks crimsoned
at the vulgar allusio:l to their relative situations and mutual feel-
ings, her pretty brow contracted, her lips curled, and her eyee
glanced downward. He turned to Miss Alicia. She had ceased
her embroidering, folded her arm~ sat up pcrpendicul~rly in her
chair, and was craning her long and stately neck at hun.

" How the deuce," he thought, "am I to get out the rest? IC
a mere allusion covers the one with angry bll1she~, and sets the
other erecting her virgin crest in this absurd fashion, what is to
happen when they hear all that they must h.ear? ~et me see)
-the words in which the rascal conveyed Ius promLse of happl-
Dess to me, lllay be translated." .'

A minute's p;l.use ensued. He was not deSIred by either lady
to p.o on.

,,? Yet neitll"r am I forbirlicn," he cn!ltin'lM, to him~elf : " and
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women are not women, if sume litt Ie rrltfnin~s of curiosity do
not, this moment, Itlrk iu illY ELza's heart lIuder all th;tt s~.
verit)' of brow. As to the old lluill, a tko for her [lml her a.-
1'(':'1 ati'JIl.'

TillJS rallying, he resullleJ aloud-" I believe, fair ladies, I had
]H'.-;t retaill, for the jO)'Oll:iIH'SSof m)' individual bOSOI~, an tlC.

euuut of tIll' future fortune jlrophe;;ietl to me. Less lIlt-erf"tf'.)
jlerSOIISmiglJt, I aJl,Jw, eousitler it a very ten'ible .thre~t. ,

" Make an end of the matter, Sir '\Villiam," sald Ehza, but,
pray, use your owu style of lau)4l1age, the htnguagc of a gentle-
man. There is a reason why--why-I should learn the tendency
of that rude persou's words to you." .

" No doubt, beautiful daughter of Eve 1-I see I can st1l1read a
woman's heart throucrh her brow" thou«ht Sir 'William. He wellt
on aloud, with no bad assumptio;l of l.:Ta~ity ami even of timidity,
" Dearest and fairest Eliza, in obeying your command, I trust
nothing will occur to startle yon, In truth, the gifted man merely
~sured me, on the authority of I do not know what P?wers, that
if I conducted myself properlv I--sllOuld-he-marned. That
is the whole matter. And w'l{atevcr the Fates decree, surely I
must fnlfil my destiny, no matter how dark it may prove to be.
II~ the present instance, I am by 110 means disposed to quarrel
wlth the Immortals-for b)' thelmcJves I swear, that the ~oom
thus woven for me is one warj) amI weft of such dazzling bliss, I. , , "t"cannot. stead.lly fix my weak thoag'h grateful eyes npon I .

Dunng thlS speech, Eliza's cheek often changed from red to pale
and from pale to red. Her thoughts and feelings were of It mixed
nature. 'l'he half-credulous mood in which Sir William found h~r
upou entering the room, disposed her to listen attentivel)' to hiS
~cconnt of B.ill's prophecy. And since it now appeared that tl~e
Juggler promised happiness to her love, all lurking uneasiness at IllS-
former augury to herself vanished for ever. Then came the more
important reft:ction, that, notwithstanding poor Nanny's g?ssip,
there couIr\ eXIst noplan, in this man's mind acrainst a successlOuol
c;e~lt~, whi:h, wit.h such light-hearted fool~I'Y and good humor he
\Ii as hlIuse!tsounxlOus to foretell. Kanny must have lllisappreherHkd
~hc cO~lversation that, in sore personal apprehemiou, she had IJut
JI.llperf~~dlyOVI'I:h,ca/'(1. Harry Talbot I)(,l'amc frc('(l, at thc S:ilUC
tall('; ,lrolll 'ilsl',:elUlls (Il'p;rat/ill;.( tu him. All thi~ WIt.'; g-rcat rC~lCf
t,~ I.,h~a, a~ WI'll :IS to 1 he dic'nlal hlllllor ill which, after l'artJllg'
~ Ith ~ahllY. she had :11'1'1'4111('111'([ her allllt ill the drawin!,!;'l'ooJll.
SlIP n11 "cd lIeI' }" I' I . , , 't.

> b .~Itl am "yes, In a filII relll!'IJ of her wmal VlvaCi Y •
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and in her rush of happiuess bestowed upon her lover a glance
that made him an enraptured man .
. "~ut I am not asked the name of the angel who, it is prophe-

sled, IS to be guardian over my happiness 1" he continued.
" In a matter so very delicate name-tellinO' would be treacher-

" '1 EI' ,"flUS, sai( lza, demurely.
" Quite improper, indeed," echoed Miss Alicia seriously.
" rl'h~n I shall ouly say-" resumed the gay ;nd happy baro-

net; ." If it is not admitted by mankind at large, that she is
supenor to all celestials who are at present vouchsafed to earth,
the demurring person or persons I will bid to mortal combat,
and by weapons and valor. And Heaven to guide the issue,
prove them false knights, incapable of estimating her excellence
awl ChMlUS."

"~Ve will not listen to her praises," said Eliza. " Envy can-
nO,t,mdeed, lurk beneath the feelings of gentle dames and damsels.
Stili .. no lady brooks to be humiliated by hearkening to the over-
strallled eulogy of another."

" Well; but there was an addition to the augury," con tinned
Sir William.

" \Vns there?" questioned Eliza, successfully begniled into a
new interest. 'l'hen notieilw the trinmphant sparkle of the
tempter's eye, she blushed, tllOugh she smiled too, and averted
h,'r face from his gaze.

" Truly was there. I may now be trusted to continue in the
very words of the oracle! 'Your honor 'ill think it's piper's news
I'm goin' to tell you-news that you had in your own head
aforehand. Bud didn't the father 0' the lady bid you wait a
year 7-1 know he did-so, you needn't make llmIwer. Now let
your honor <rive ear to me howsomdever:-fonr moons won't
shine ont til1"my words com~ to pass. An' now, Sir \Villiam, is
them tirlings worth a pnr~e 0' goold or a pnrse 0' silver 1"

" 'Whether true or false, my honest fellow,' I answered,
, I]('re's your fee.'

"I spurred my horse un(I galloped towards Hartley Court. A
shout from behind reached me, and turning round ill IllY saddle, I
I'aw the .lice-thrower waviug his curious hat, ami huzzaing loudly
Hu,1 lustilv as if to my future hnppillel's; ami even when WI1

had lost si,:ht of each other his clamor sounded in my ears."
Eliza, Il~re and more aS8~red that the drift of Rattling: Bill's

whole ml\llrouningwas to replenish his purse at the hands of every
one who would listen to his prophecies, evea though he were r~
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duced to the necessity of making, upon the same su~ject, differe~t
promises to different individuals, allowed her good humor 8t1l1
to increase.

But Miss Alicia was immoveably grave, notwithstan?ing that
her displeasure towards Sir William had evidently subsided; At
length she spoke in a tone that surprised both her compaU;ons.

" Eliza, my love I I will thank you to seek out for me, m my
dressing-room, a parcel of embroidering silk; here are the ke~
of my drawers. I cannot exactly instruct you in which drawe~It
is to be found; but you will not spare a little trouble to oblige
me. You know, there are particular reasons why I cannot en-
trust my keys into the hands of a servant." .

"Do not doubt my willingness to oblige you, dear aunt 1" 8~ld
Eliza, affectionately, and yet, as the cause for bel'aunt's precautl?U
occurred, with a suhdued smile. To her knowledge, a carefuhy-
enveloped bundle of Miss Alicia's youthful epistolary corre8;:>on-
dence lay under guardianship of the keys given to ber; and she
had often heard them read and on the face of them detected affec-
tation and nonsense, sudh as proved that "the ever-to-b~re-
membered" lover was as great a fool as the object of his devotIOn.

So Soon as, with her usual graceful air her niece had left the
drawi~g-room, the old lady took off her s~ctacles, folded themup,
d.eposlted them in their case, beautifully covered with ornamented
s.llk,J>~tthe case in her pocket, and pushing her working-frame to a
ht~~e~Ista~c:, i'aised her head, and finally addressed th~ baronet:

Sir Wilham, I am anxious to know what you thlllk of t~~
words spoken to you to-day by that rather extraordinary person•
• "De~rest Madam I I can answer you only by saying, that there
IS nothmg ~ would not encounter-no trial, no privation, that I
would not Joyfully submit to-if I felt assured or even boped,
the augury might be fulfilled. Twelve long ~nths is a dreary
term ~o see place~ between me and happiness-Oh! could I but
expcnence the dehO'ht of calling Eliza mine after the lapse of a
third of that eternity." ,

.. Miss Alicia emitted her systematic 10nO'-drawn!liO'h The ba.r-
onel's ~hapsodybrought to her mind the l~st pleading~f her olVll
romant.lc lover, upo~ the eve previous to the fated day when he
embarked. for.a foreign land, after vainly urging au abridgment
of the pronatIOn to which she had doomed him. The recollection
of the unfortunate ~esul~of.her virtuous and dignified obstir~acy
brought tea.rs of mu.glea grief and remorse into her eyes, as III a
BoftenedvOiceshe answered the baronet.
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"I am ar. advocate, Sir William, for dignified deliberation in

matters of this natnre. I regard impatience, on the part of a suitor,
as forgetfulness of what is fully due to the female character. The
more timid and retreating party cannot have any share in such
impatience. If ever she could, I should blush over her, and shrink
from her as from some thing inconceivably disagreeable. Be-
tween acquaintance and attachment, a gradual progress ought to
take place. The term allowable for the completion of such a
progress is not, perhaps, definable; depending, iu a great degree,
as it does upon natural dispositions, circumstances, and, I believe,
opportunity. Nor ilSit quite necessary that we should establish
its precise limits. But agai-n, from attachment to union, a second
term of time is properly prescribed; during the lapse of which,
mutual tastes and feelings, tempers and propensities, are to be
studied, lInd first impubes weigbe~l, in order that general 1'1'-
selllblanc'~ may not he confollnded with perfect sympathy of
charaett'r, 1101' mere inclination with the pure, noLle sentiment of
true love. This second term we know how more particularly to
lay dowu. In some caFes it should extend to three years; in
most C:i~"S, to two years; and, according to the usual course of
attendal!t events, in no case can it be less than one."

"Confound your doctrine and yourself!" devoutly muttered
the lover; it need not bc added, below his breath.

" .All ladies who feel what is due from themselves to themselves,
will readily, indeed naturally, insist upon a probation, on the part
of an admirer, of one or other of these spaces of time. Their self-
istimation is manifested, in my judgment, by the numher of years
for which they stipulate. And no highminded gentleman can surely
refuse to emhraee the tender servitude imposed upon him. :K one,
certainly, who has a proper view of feminine delicacy and worth,
or who is aware of the softeniug influC'nce, over his manners and
disposition, of f('milline superiority, so long as it is acknowledged
to he such. It is indeed remarkahle, that some of the nohlest
spirits llmonfrst vnur sex hay!', in times antecedent to the present,
distill~uished tl;em;;elves, by graccfully submitting to prove the
stability of their love by a disphy of its patient durahili~y." .

" liut, d('ar madam, durin~ the period of slleh 1\ prohatlon, wtll
not the fair arhitress of onc's fate, make allowance for the tor-
tures snffered bv the lovrr? The ff'urs, aIllI douhts, and tNrors
of a thousand things; of the chances of a fit of jelll?usy, or, fI/.':'
haps, wearisomeness. Of events, accidents,-sa! slckncss,-hl.e
its(,lf? And, in subjecting a humble and trembling slave to thiS
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onlenl, wh,'re is the tenrlel'I!c>s, tIll' mcrcy, the dove-like ~\Oftness
which, we know, ol1g-ht to f'hnrncterize the fenHde bos?rn ?" ..

"If the lover complnill.,. S'r William," answered MISS,AhCla,
loftily, "he ceases to be the humble and trembling admirer you
at first vel'y properly supposed him to be, If one single hour oj
his stipulated term be marhd by sl'lfish impatience, and accusa.
tion of his mistress, he at once shows himself unworthy of her,
and of the happiness she has conditionally eng':lged to besto,w
upon him, And thus, in the detection of his character, and III

the exposure of his pretended passion, occurs a real good,-the
opportunity for breaking np a connel'tion that could never lead
to felicity, honorable union, and deathless attudlTllent."

'.I pray to have thee put up in 'thrice-ribbed ice,' old lady,
worlds away from this genial plllllet, rather than that my belov~d
ELza may imbibe ally portion of your llollsense!" cried ~Ir
\Vdliam, to hilIlSdt: But the lH'xt words uttered by MISS
A lieiJ. pllt him into a more elul'itable hUlllor.

" Alld yet, there arc circumstanccs, out of the gcneral course
?f things~ that may render indispensable, now and then, a slight
!lIterruptlOn of the decorum, and of the gradual advance towards
11 definite end of Jove pl'oceedillf>'s."

" '1'1 " I b tlere are, dr'a.r rnadalll I"~agreed the haronet, ca~er y ~ ~)~
~o strIte a <,.asewlucll he hoped wOllld cOllie under MISS ~hcla s
llldul;;ellt VlCWS; alld, I t1Jillk, I can delllon ..;trate that, With re-
gard ItJ me, the di:'pf'lIsing' llttribllte ought to lie exercised.", .

" 1<'arol' me with YOllr reasons, Sir \Villiarn," said Miss Ahela,tl',lllqlliIty.

" Look at the aspl~ct of tIle prcsent time'1, he continued, at aYelltllre.

" 1'\ow, indeed, you have spoken to the purpose, my dearbaronct.

~' Yes I" Sir W.i1liam.went on, trinmplling in his success, and-
fOl the purpose ot shaklljrr to its utmost the ehord of terror he saw
was touched, using the ~ost alarming language he could put to-
).,thel'-" yes Imadalll, a dreadful convulsion is at hand. A bloody
~xtirpatiou of all }>rotestaut8 is meditatclJ by the Papists of the
Country. Propprty, rank, distinetion, society-every thing may lit'
s:-vppt :t\~ay, Old in that cOllliug day of anarchy, amid that hur-
1'1~:\lleul vulgar aud fiC/'cepassion", Heaven hrllp the weak aTJ(ll~n-
1.'IIJteet.cd1 ami, ahove aIt that arc doomed to stand exposed to Its
!Ul'y, Wlt.hout competent protectors-Heaven, in its mercies, take
CUlUl'as:'.lDlJ un t]w lligh-LJurn and attractive of the gentle sex I"
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" Amen! d"ar Sir WiIlhm. Believe m", I have lately h"en

occupied, in reference to the tender topic before ns, with a full
consideration of snch terrible probabilities. Sir William, I am
credibly informed by a lady of my acquaintance, Mrs. 'Whaley,
the wife of Captain Whaley, of the Bally-bee-hoone cavalry, an
active man, partienlarly skilled in fathoming the treacherous in-
tentions of the disaffected, that we stand indeed npon the eve of
fearful doings. By most singular sagacity and singular means,
the Captain has ascertained the atrocious magnitude of one part,
at least, of the appalling plot."

" Extraordinary sagacity, my dear madam, is not required to
come to even more extensive conclusions. The frightful com-
bination of the whole peasantry is too manifest to esc;pe observa-
tion. They scarce take the tronhle to disguise their ferocious
intents towards any honse of distinction-particularly snch as are
graced by female beanty and virtue, in different stages of at-
traction."

"That the wild wishes and wilder inclinations of the miguided
people may take such a scope," said Mlss Alicia, growing" really
alarmed, for she grew pale, "I am, alas I prepared to under-
staml, Sir William. Let me entreat your attentioll to another
of their contemplated outrap:es.

It was lately observed by Captain 'Whaley, that, throug-h every
shop in \Vexford town, all the red tape had been bought up by the
prasantry, in complements of a yard awl a half in length. This,
l\aturally and properly, ereak,l a vll'<Jllesuspicion of its being' about
to ]Jeused for bad }lmposes. The captrtin, personally, and by hum-
ble agents sent throngh the country, made the nece8.sary inquiries.
He was informed that a priest had dreamt the people were soon to
he visitnd by a plague amongst their children; and that this pIag'ue
was only to be checked by tying round the neck of every chil(1 a
piece of red tape, previously blesse(l, as thl'Y term it, antI sprinklerl
with holy water. But now mark, Sir \Villialll! Captain \Vhalr!,
applied to the priest of whom the peltSan!ry told this story:-lIw
~"ntleman solemnly dcnicu havin~ authorized it, or iIHlr,'d havinC('
Ilt'fore heard of it. And at length out comes the drelHlful eonclu-
silln-wllnely, that the rpd tflpe is tied ronnd the necks of such
ehildreu as are to be di~tinguished and saved in the hour of the
iutended general slaughter of every sex and age of our persua-
sion. Oh I Sir William-liS a yonng gentleman, a prraeher of
tbe gm:pel, though not in orders in the church, remarked ~o Mrs.
Whaley, at bel' tea-table, while she told him tile storY-It seem3
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like' as the blood of the paschal lamb was to tile Israelites, when
the angel of the Lord slew the first-born of the Egyptians.'"

"Certainly, madam," said Sir William, with a good aff~c.ta-
tion of horror in his countenance, "this amounts to a pOSItive
proof of the diabolical intents of these blood-thirsty people; and
therefore I say-"

"Your pardon, Sir William; permit me to go on :":-Miss
Alicia was not perhaps willing to be anticipated in sagacIty and
foresight. "Since such terrible convulsions are ~o ~nsue, ~nd
Buchperils incurred by the weaker of the commullity ill partICu-
lar, I have been thinking it would be well if Miss Hartley were
previously protected as effectually as is possible-"

"Dearest Miss Alicia, a thousand thanks I how good-how
kind I"

"Thank me not, Sir William. Xor-much as I esteem you-
call me good or kind on your own account." .

" On mine, dear madam! Conld I expect it? But wIll you
not allow me to admire the consideration-the wisdom-"

" Say necessity, Sir William, and you say all. On no o~her
gr?unds but those of t~e most pressing necessity could ~y llle~e,
MISSHartley, or her f!"lendsfor her, contemplate acceptmg yo Ir
protection within the term first prescribed."

" Put it as you wish, dear lady I Heaven has guided y.our
t~oughts, and, for the purpose of leading them to this conclUSIOn,
glvell you the sagacity of superior years, the amiability of an angel,
and the affecting tenderness of a careful and anxious parent-
you kIlOW,madam, Eliza is in heart and soul your child." .
:'!w.ill ar/?,ue.with my brother on this snbject," said ~IS~

Abcla, III a dlgmfied manner, that saw no necessity for panslllg;
to acknowledO'ewell-merited compliments' "besides Sir Thomas'
deR~reto hav~ his child become a wife at the same age, to a da.y,
which upon a similar occasion her mother had attained, it wall
chi~flythroug? ~y influence he allotted, for your very short pro-
ba~~on,the ~nglllal term of one year, Sir William." .

I kuo~ It well, abslll"b old lady I" muttered the tautallzed
lover; while, outwardly, he acknowledged the truth of the re-
mark, by bending his head amid a profusiou of smiles.
. .. And, I trust, I can therefore sway my brother to our altered

~lews," .c.ontin?ed ~Iiss Alicia; "as to Miss Hartley, I se~rceiy
knOW-It oll.eIS to Judge by your manncr of addressing a m((~dle.
aged lady bke me-a fitter advocate than yourself AdICuI
~;r William, for the present i-YoU will excuse me ~hile I a~
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tend to the penning of a letter to a dear friend, which should be
ready for this day's post."

.. May you enjoy a long and honored life, dearest madam 1-
he al'osc and tenderly saluted Miss Alicia's hand-" and may its
tJrery moment bt marked by the rapture I now feel!"

.. Alas I Sir William," plaintively answered the good old lady,
.. rapture can never be mine. Long since has it been a stranger
to my bosom: for nothing do I now look or wish, save a continu-
ance of the peaceful resignation that has so miraculously succeeded
to excessive suffering. Yet am I able to sympathize in the happi-
ness of the more fortnnate of my species; and upon your happi-
ness, and that of my dear child Eliza, it is with a glowin6 heart
I pronounce my blessing."

Miss Alicia paused in her advance to the door j and, during
her last words, reverently laid her hand on the head of her son-in-
law elect. Then, half-effectedly struggling to keep down some
half-natural tears, she patted with sober dignity out of the room.

The baronet re-erecting his head from the filial position in which
he had stooped it to receive the blessing, burst into a smothered
laugh, as he walked quickly about the appartment .

.. After all her nonsense," he said, "the old lady knows her duty
in a love case. Fine-drawn as are her notions of female decorum,
and all that, she perceives an occasionalueccssity for leaving people
together. And, by the mother of Love! I hear the approa.ch of
my divinity; oh! I would know her fairy step, were I bliud and
in a desert !"

II Nay, dear allnt," said Eliza, entering at the moment, II you seem
to bave exercised your utmost ingenuity in hiding that rare bundle
of silk. I have searched every shelf, pulled out every drawer, ex-
plored-hut. bll'sS me, Sir William, where is my aunt ?"

The lo\'cr's auswer we cannot authenticate; nor has the subse-
quent discourse, which on this occasion passed between him and his
mistress, reached us in a form sufficiently original to WaITllut our
(Ul\king ourseh'es accountable for it to the reader. We an only
prepared to state generally, that their conversation, of whatever
nature it might be, lasted, without a witness, full three-quarters
of an hour. About the expiration of whieh time, they were o!~
served by a third person, who, from what he saw, believed they
had been "saying and doing any thing but quarrellin' among
themsefs."

In fact, the drawing-room door had been left open, (an improv-
ident neglect), and Tim Reily, wandering idly about the house
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and hearing no voice~ in~ille, softly entered a step or two, at
their backs, cast his eyes around, stopped short, and escaped
still more softly than he had iatrudell, unseen, to the lobbf
His lips were screwell up into the form of the letter 0, ab .tt
is printed in italics, nnll one of his eyes winking, all th~ whtle
that he movell backward, ancl whea he hall gaineda safe dtstance
from the drawinO"-roolU Tim commeuciuO" with the ejaculation
for which he had '"'kept his m,};tth prepare(~ thus soliloquized:

" Oh-h! oh ho I sure it's I had the loock of a thousand!
Widin the black' 0' my nail 0' playin' the divil, out-an'-out! His
arum around about hc!' as close as her sash, an', murther! I'd get, . ,
the truth of a heavy curse from the both, nn' I'll dcsarve It, an
I'd be contented wid the same, Th('re isn't a boy nnrlhe!' the snn,
this moment 'ud like to be baulkel worse than myself Tim ReilYi
uu' lllay I nevel' say hec-um-pr)[} lie, a-chorra-ma-chree!* to a
pnrty crature durin' my days agiu-(an' I'll rather fast upon one
male a day than do widont it)-nor she make answer, 'go aloag
ont 0' that, you rogue,' (that as llll the workl kuows, stands for,
~~~yall manes, u-bouchall') m'lY every bIt 0' this evil hef~l me,
~fany 0;1C ever ketches me spilin' theil' own sport I Is, l~ , I?
f.lm Reily? Ah, no; not himsef, by his conscience I-I It Jn~t
give 'em nat'ral time to finish what they're whisperill' abont, lU

the way mysef 'ud finish it, when I'd ketch a hould 0' Kitty Gow,
snpposin'. It wouldn't be three snaps of a fin,\,cr till tlw quarrel
'Id he over, an' Kitty sayin', ' It's a shame f;)r YOll, 'l'illl!' a~l'
I smackin' my lips. But I never had the loock of thryill' w1<1
one of them bdies, but I b'lieve they lIlU% he nwre cO:lxin' an'
takin' of oaths that a body 'ull mane no sich thing; 'An I fie,'
sure you wouldn't suspect I'd be so bould '(' , N othin' was fur-
ther frolll my thoughts, your darlin' hdyship l' 'I gi' yon ~y
oath down, plump an' plain, I wonldn't do the like for the kmg
of England's erown I'"

Tim spread out his arms and assumed his most coaxill[l' manner;
while he repeated slowly anll softly these last words, m~de a Sll~'
d\~n stop, affected to engage in a tender contest, drew back hiS
hea~, and smiled at his own sly cleverness. "Afther all," he
contmued, "little Kitty Gow has as nice a taste on her lips as
~llY 0' ye, I believe; only I wish there was honest m,Lnes0' thryin'
je..,t out 0' cllriositv."

TilIlWllS iliterrullted by receiving, from the hands of an unknown

.. Give me a kiss, darling- of my heart.
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llwl Rtrang''' courier, a letter for Sir William .Judkin. Kow he
really had business into the drawing--room, yet lIe would not un.
generollsly hasten thither. fie waited until, in his jmlguH'llt, awl
even allowing time for the additional pleadinlj to be IIseu when a
lady was in qllestioll, Sir William had brought matters to a eOll-
c!wiion.

As soon as his reason and conscience became assured on those
points, Tim Reily ascended the stairs, and walked to the drawin:~-
room door, with a slow and heavy step, took the lock-handle ab.
ruptly in his grasp, and made as much noise with it as was pos-
sible. Accordingly, upon his second entrance into the f1part-
ment, he had the sly satisfaction of observing that bis young'larly
~nd her lover sat a reasonable distance asunder, while frolll the
expressiun of their countenances, all seemed to have euded just
as it "honld have done.

"A bit of a letther for your houor; an' 'there's no answer,'
says the gowk that gave it."

" From whom did the messenger say it comes?" questioned
Sir William.

'" How do I know?' says he, when I axed him; 'Well,' says I,
'if that's all you know about it, don't tell any body, a-bouchalj'
all' so he walked oft', yonI' honor."

" Very well," resumed the young baronet, in a low voice, as with
particular scrutiny he examined the superscription of the letter.
It canght Eliza's eye; she thought she recollected the hand-
writing, and her heart misga,e her.

Asking aud obtaining permission, he hm;tiIy tore open the ldter.
After running over its first lines, his eye widened and flashed, his
brows gathered, his ehee.!\: f1ame(1and :<lIdtlenly grew very pale,
and his teeth Bet between his widely part ell lips. With inerea:.;erl
alarm, find some terror of a pecnliar killd, Eliza l".held the fa(~e
that hut a moment before had charmed hl'1'hy it:.;llnitl.d l'xprl':,:.;ion
nf beauty and happiness, chang-c into dl'fortllity alld agitation.
From the dlaraeter ahout her lover's wrillkkd hrow:.; :<he:<hrauk
ill jlartie-ular alarm' it was terrihle, find, as she aftl'l'wards saill,
lienJi,h. "'hill' /he contimll'd to wall'h him, ~ir \VilliilIII'S
f",Hurl's relax"ll il~tl) a kind of ,llljlor, :11111 hi, mann.'r illlJil'f1l<'(l
that for a 1lI01lWIltIII' forgoo! 1\1'1' prl':<eul'.". :\{oi,tlll'l' hl'il.bl h!"
j'"I't'hl'adj hi, look.< fix"ll on Ihe 111)01'; hiS lll'ad ,snnk tOllanl:< h~..;
l'III':';{;hI' ,!'I'med :<Ii,':htlyto shuddl'r. The Il'tte~' lay open on Jill!

kill'!'; :l1Id Eliza saw thl' si.~nature ,he had lIntiell'atl'd,--tbat ot
her old lover, HMr., Talhot.

ti
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A minute elapsed ere the baronet showed symptoms of return-
:ng presence of mind.

"Dear Sir William," Eliza said softly, "this letter seems to
disturb you." .

The yonng man started, and colored; be crumpled the note m
his hand as he replied, with weIl simulated gaiety: .

"No, no, my darling I-It is nothing worthy your gentle m-
terest. It contains nothing of any consequpnce."

But Eliza was not dcceived by his words or man?er. She
shook her bead at bim witb pretty cbiding as she persisted ..

" Nay, Sir William, I claim the privilege of femininecontradIc-
tion here. I watched your face just now-I will frankly tell you
why-because the handwriting of the address had met my eye,
and bad told me that the writer of the letter was known to me-
as-as no friend of yours. I saw your first agitation, and know
that it was for my sake you sought to conceal it. But, dear
Sir William, if you truly love me, you will not leave me in doubt.
You must-must, mind!-make me acquainted with the whole
contents of this letter."

" Wbom do you take to be its writer, Eliza 7"
" Harry 'l'albotl" Eliza answered with a blush.
" W eIl, dear girl, you are right. And to please you, I wiIIeV~D

do what, under other circumstances, bonoI' would perhaps forbId.
But wh~t would I not do at your command, my loveI After. all, t~~
matter ISabsurd enouO'h. The fact is that my chivalrous rlval-
t~e ba!on~t s~iled co~temptuously ~s he spoke-It threatens ~=
wI~hhiShigh displeasure if I do not forego the rapture of makm",
Eliza Hartley my bride. The young man certainly s~ems .to
have a knack of considering himself a very high and Imposmg
personage. We shaIl see thatl-By-pardon me, dear lovel:-
but who could.have patience with this empty swaggerer 7-Glve
up such a prIZe at his insolent bidding ?-His threat al~ne
prompts me to hurl the pretender to the distance his presumtlOu
warrants. The coxcombI-the insolentl-tbe mad fooll" he
added, with rising vehemence' "does he think I fear him 7"

"Sir William!" Eliza said,' as, coming to his side she laid ber
ba!ld upon that of her lover. "Listen to me. For my sake, let
thiS foIly pass. Take no notice of Mr. Talbot or of his absurd
letter. You know-you know-for I have kept nothing from
you-that he has, perhaps, some reason to resent my-UlY-"
Bhe st.?pped, eonfu~cd and blushing deeply.

.. 1: 0111' prefert'nce for illt', you would say, dearest girl 1" the
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baronet says, with a smile and a triumphant flash of his dark
eyes, while he fondly clasped her hand between his own. " Poor
devil! I can afford to pity him. Yet I mnst, in this one instance,
disobey yon. I am sorry you should have known any thing of
the matter, but since it has so chanced, I must say to you, that
I am not to be outraged and menaced with impunity. Nay,
could you, Eliza, trust safely to my future protection, if I fore-
bore to chastise this iusolence offered to ns both ?"

" Aye, and the more securely for such a proof of your affection
for me. Yield to my prayer, and you will indeed conv".lce me
that I have some real influence over you. Be generous, and-if
it be possible-I will love you the better for it I"

Her voice trembled and sank; tears swam in her soft upturned
eyes; her lips quivered with emotion. Her lover visibly wavered
at the appeal. He averted his head, and made an effort to over-
come the effect produced in him by her words.

" My Eliza!" he urged: "this is hardly just to me or to your-
self. You sh0uld spare me an appeal to which it would be dis-
honorable to hearken. Do not pledge me to my own shame."

"Grant my prayer, Sir William, and at a futnre day yon will
bless me for it;" was the girl's earnest reply. "Dear Sir ''''illiam,
oh, dear love!" her head sank against his shoulder as she added,
in a burst of weeping, "doom me not to days of remorse and
wretchedness."

The baronet's answer did not go to prove Tim Reily absolutely
correct in his conclusions as to the perfect understanding at which
the lovers had arrived.

" Eliza-, difficult as is the sacrifice-upon one condition I
will obey you."

" Oh,-name it !"
"Be more explicit, sweet one, in yonr consent to waive the

tiresome probation between me and happiness. Say you will be
mine at the very shortest day for which I can obtain your father's
approval. This is my condition. Speak, Eliza, do you accept
it ?"

Eliza did not immediately reply, thongh he bent down eagerly
to catch her slightest whisper. Her face was hidden on his arm,
anel she rl'.sisted his attempt to raise it. Speaking still more
ardently he went on,

U Bplieve mt', lovp, it is the only way of putting an end to
contention ht'twt'en mv insolent rival and me. When he sees all
h0fle shnt out, he wili cease to provoke my vengeance. Say yotJ
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con:,cnt, Eliza"-And he bent down his bead again. This time
he caught the softly spoken words-

" I do-1 consent."
"'rhen," the lover exclaimed, as he cIa~ped her to his bosom,

"I swear to yon to avoid-even should be continu~ to annoy
mc--.alI encounter with this presumptuous and foolIsh young
man. Nay, with this ridicnlous traJlHcript of bis intemperance,"
i1illging tbe letter into the fire, "let all thonght of my resentment
perish for ever I"

"Thank God-thank God I" cried Eliza, And in tbe warmth
of her gratitudc, she submitted passively to her lover's ardent
caresses .

•

CHAPTER XI.

A MONTH foIIowinO' the termination of the time of the I:;st
chapter, Sir Thomas I!artley was seated in his diuing parlor, t.ete-
a-tete with a strange guest. The venerable apartment was solIdly
wainscotted with shiIleluO'.b oak uO'ainst which (as it is said of the

'" '''' I' h)wood-work of the roof of Westlllinster Abbey, also reputed r~s
the venomous spider of England durst not affix his web. hut,
however true this assertion may be, the less hurtful, though. no
whit more ornamental, Irish insect of the same species may, with-
out danger to his life or health, excepting at the hands of the
honsemaid, (aud sometimes he need not fear her either), appeu,d
his cnrions workmanship to any convenient beam or plank of hIS
~oulltry's timber. Yet, let it not be inferred that, in the present
lllstance, the venerable wainscot was disfiO'ured by auy of thoso
filmy textures which characterize the ne~ected dwelling. The
domestic concerns of Sil' Thomas Hartley '~ere too diligently over-
h.ked by Miss Alicia, to allow of such a case. Oue glance of
hel' kcen eye would have (lctected in the most remote c,.rller or
subtile cIli~lk,. the. mesh of the UflH{~htlyHpid<,I',or her su,:ceptihle
('~r have dlstlllgillshe.ll~ ab:we all other souDlls, the ueath-buzz of
t.1C torturcu fly, explI'l!lg 1U the IIJOIIHtel"Sclaws.

The cloth had heel! l'ellloved aft.l'r dilI/lPI', and the polished ta~.!e
Was cheered allli gl'act'd by a varietv of cxcdleu! wines, for wInch
the cellars of the host, in common \vith those of IUany ll'ish gen-
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tlemen of the time, were deservedly celehrated. In truth, we
do not know a country, however it has happened, more likely
than our own to submit, now and then, to the palate of the con-
noi88eur, a glass of good old clarct.

The strange guest, who sat opposite to Sir Thomas Hartley,
we shall not pause to describe, because, though an important and
memorable actor (ill our boards, he was but a passing one,-
making a single entrance and exit, and, in conformity with the
peculiar system of secresy of those whose agent he proved him-
self to be, not even leaving a name behind.

Neither is it Ollr purpose to report the whole of a long con-
versation which for hours after the dispatch of dinner, took place
between him amI Sir Thomas; or rather, which, in reply to the
urging of the stranger upon a certain point, was almost monopo-
lized br the baronet.

It will be sufficientto take up their discourse towards its cluse,
when, after a long and eloqucnt haranguc from his high-minded
aIllI warm-hearted host, explanatory of his refusal to engage in
thc matter concerning which he had been specially solicited, the
stranger remarked:

"Then, Sir Thomas, it is really your intention to forsake, in
their present efforts, your old political brethren ?"

" I t is, sir," the baronet replied; "partly for the reasons I have
given, partly for others which I can give. Yet, my secession
does not occur without regret,- I may add, sorrow, heart-felt
sorrow, for the wretched necessity that compels it. Never can
I cease to wish ardently, and, I hope, purely, for the indepen-
dence and happiness of my country: that my judgment and con-
science now refnse an exertion in her behalf, is a bitter pang.
As a volunteer officer,in the first epoch of Ireland's glory, I was
an enthusiast. :Fifteen years have siuce sobered down my mind,
and yet I see no reason to censure my former views and feelings.
It was the only period, during a lapse of six ccnturieR, in which
Ireland's sons, pausing in their dissensions, united. for her go?d,
and therefore seemed capahle of serving her. SIr, recollectIon
of that time fills me a'Tain with its spirit. The passion of tho
land was the happiness ~f the land: ill the pursuit of an object
80 virtuous, it formed the happiness of the people. Have we
for ever outlin~d those days of sunshine ?" II

..I think w~ have not Sir Thomas "answered the stranger. The~ , , di 8tM<::Jming8tnI~le will be but the storm that breaks and spe~ "
(loud" to make way for a returning burst of parest sunshine.
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" I despair af it, sir," said the baranet •.
"And yet, Sir Thama.s, you say, that even at th.e suppressIOn

of the last af the valunteers, yaur apinians and VIews went the
full length af theirs. That, in fact, yau were, in 1794, a true
United Irishman ?"

.. I have admitted as much, sir."
" May I, then, beg to be favared, in additian ta the arguments

yau have already adduced, with the final rcasans far naw regard-
ing as hapeless, an effort you must, at that time, have thought
pramidng ~"

"Readily, sir. At the moment when our proceeding~ for our
country's gaod changed from apen, public remanstrance, mto.more
secret aud disguised plans, I freely admit, I had n~t sufllc1ently
reflected an ultimate rrsults. Spirit and indignatIOn were too
much roused to allow af due forecast. Time has since been afford-
ed me far calmer thought, and, I must own, I shrink fro~ the
cruel devastations of a civil war, even suppasing it engaged m by
a.u?ion amangst the majority af my cauutrymen, snch as that ex-
hibited by the valunteers of 1782. I have looked at the procee~-
ings in Prance, and-let stronger or baser hearts sneer at me! If
the! will- I shudder at the idea of stalking, even to the. sh:me
of freedom, through national carnage, ruin, and demarahzatl??
Bnt where is the perfect nnion supposed? Where is the Spirit
of 1782? Has not our previous discourse shawn, that from a
variety of c.auses-some of them the planned workings .of had
men,-sect IS now set aO'ainst sect throughout our miserablea . ,
land? That the struggle, stripped of all its saving character,
cannot therefore be one hetween Ireland and England, but one
between Irishmen and Irishmen-nav between Christians and
Christians, adarinO' the same God th~~gh hatinO' each other in
His name! Sir, this is a sickeni~g, an unnervi~g pros~ect! I
could not be a party in sueh a strife. Hand in hand With my
countrymen, of every religious denomination, it is my pride and
glorf t? have once cried out for liberty. Bnt the generons fire of
patrIOtism no longer warms the bosoms of Irishmen. In the present
I~lstan?e, their hearts flame against one another with an impure
fire, kllldled by a brand that has beeu snatched from hell."

Sir Thoma~, whi!e speaking these words, gave a proof of the
8tr,~ngth of ,?lS ~relll~gs-tears started to his eyes ...

I tru~f;, saId hIS guest, "yau anticipate too gloomily, Sir
Thomas. I hat blood must flow, is inevitable. But that the efforts
of the canduetors of this goad cause will sueered in counteracting
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the sectarian rancor you dread, I almost as certainly reckon
on."

"J see, sir," answered the baronet, "you have not examined
with, perhaps, the closeness which the case demands, the materiais
either of your opponents or adherents. That men of improved in-
tellect may refl'\1in from shedding each other's blood, on the mere
score of religiun, I hope and pray. Bnt that the lower orders, on
both sides will-recollecting their long-cherished hatred, and
mutual hopes of extermination or revenge-hesitate in the most
atrocious as well as superfluous outrages j that Orangeman will
spare Catholic, or Catholic, Orangeman, I cannot, alas I COI\-

template as possible . .!.nd the frightful picture of their common
barbarities is ever before my eyes, scaring me from all participa.
tion in your canse. Sir, I shrink from the vortex."

" To our deep regret, Sir Thomas. But we expect, at least,
that, if not ranked at our side, you will stand neuter."

"Such must be my course, sir. ~ly single efforts could not now
arrest the progress of the coming devastation. By the utmost I
could do, a few wretches only might be brought to punishment, e\Tn
supposiug me engaged with those whose policy in my native land
I can no more admire than I can consent to join you, or rather your
supporters, in whom my religion would, perhaps, arouse a thirst for
my death. Alone, therefore, I must abide the storm as I may."

" Have you ever heard, Sir Thomas, that the Cahinet of th:s
conntry has, long ago, become acquainted with the secret of 0111'

confederation agaiust it ?" demauded the stranger, in visihle as-
puity.

" I have heard as much, sir."
" And that they since permit it to go on," continued the guest,

in increasing bitterness, "while th ..y organize and impel the very
sectarian hatred you so much deprccatp, hal100ing difft'rellt por-
tions of the people against each othcr, as one of tlw be"t means of
sal'ing thelll,;d\es? And has your minll's eye, ~ir Thoma,;, lIel'er
caught a glinlpse, in his elm,(.t, of the eYen pulst'd miuister, COIl-

telllP.ating tite gradual \H\rking-s of this vokano of ha,;e pa-,;joll:<,
ami quit'lly calculating upon its l'xpJnsinn? lIas Y'lur fancy's ear
Ill'Vl'r caught the ullagitatl'd llecpnts of his voice, as throwing' his
cold eye, OWl' the sea of blood in which our land is to be deluged,
he ma"y have said-' Let it be; for across this vcry tide will I
!.\ail triumphant to the harhor of my ambition?'"

" I klH' not 80lUght so deep, sir."
.. Well; time will ~how if I wrong bim. Bot it grows late ill
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the evening, Sir Thomas, and I claim your promise to accom-
pany me to the house whither my instructions further point."

"I attend you, sir."
And upon a dark evening, in the end of February, Sir Thom!18

Hartley and his guest issued forth together. The unsuspecting
baronet had better have remained at home.

CHAPTER XII.
IT was for the residence of a person often mentioned before in

the progress of this story, that Sir Thomas Hartley and his guest
set out on foot. We allude to the smith of the district, John
Delouchery, or, as he was familiarly termed, Shawn-a-Gow-that
is, Jack the Smith.

In a country district, in Ireland, the smith is a person of no
little importance. He has the credit of being an artisan, whose
surprising ingenuity and well-directed blows form, into various
articles necessary for agriculture, the unshapely bar of iron. He
is the hamlet farrier, too: he bleeds and prescribes for horses.
Nay, by a very simple transmission of confidence, founded, un-
consciously it may be, upon a comparison of animal economy,
there appears no reason why he should not cure his neighbors as
well as their beasts. Hence he may be allowed, amongst his
humble friends, a rank parallel to that enjoyed, in a more exalted
society, by physicians of regular degree.

His forge enjoys almost as much consideration as himself j being
a kind of temple of fame, where the youths of the neighborhood
may, with profit to their characters, give publicity to their nameS.
It is customary-indeed a matter insisted on, that the farmer who
Bends a piece of iron to be fabricated at the smithy, shall send
with it a boy or lad, his son, or his most able-bodied young la.
borer, to wield the heavy sledge, while" the Gow," with his less
~onderous hammer, gives the judicious fashioning blow. Accord-
ln~ to his opinion of his assistant's strength of sinew, the presiding
~rt1st has it.in his power to stamp, creditably or otherwise, theria-
lng pretensIOns of the youth. For, however attractive to city t!l8te
may appear the mincing pace, straitened waist, and nerveless ann
of the dandy, a solid tread, strong and broad muscles, and ability
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to work at anyone thing from sunrise to sunset, und dunce till
sunrise again, if the opportunity turn up, are qualities regarded
by less enlightened eyes, as indicative of praiseworthy manhood.

Many advantages are attached to the smith's establishment.
Upon setting out in the world, when he requires a little help, his
wife and children have the privilege of preceding all gleaners in
the new-reaped field. At a convenient season of the year, he cun
call upon the farmers to supply their horses and carts to draught
home fuel for his furnace. Ill' is a friend of all good fellows, or,
more properly, all good fellows are friends of his: how can he help
being very often thirsty? And so, neighbors most commonly" treat
him," and the dram, or draught of beer, that whizzes down his
hot throat, seems a matter of right to which he inherits a claim.

His laboratory is scarce ever destitute, particularly upon winter
nig-Ilts, of chatty folk, who assemble round his ever-roaring fire,
)l:u.tly to stretch their hands and chins over its grateful blaze,
partly to indulge the gregarious and talkative instinct of their na-
ture. Politicians, too, very often constitute such circles, by whom
grievances are discussed, remedies suggested, and associations
formed, that tend to break up the quiet of a whole district, and
bring their ignorant promoters to the gibbet. But never, it wiII
be prt'sulUed, at any period before or since, were the smithies of
Ireland so often pnt in requisition as during' the eventful time of
our story. Under cover of the anvil's sound, which rung with the
fabrie.Ltion of weapons doomed to work out their desperate pro-
jects, revengeful conspirators assembled every evenin3', or, rather,
ereI')' night, to hold whispering and husky tulk on the caming strug-
g'le, and shape it to their OW:l sanguine and short-sighted policy.

AIling with the consciousness of superiority conferred upon
Silawn-a-Gow by his calling and rank in liff', he was, by nature,
olle who held a high opinion of himself. lIis words were few;
1IIIt, if they came only by intervals, Shawn thought, and otheN
th',u!!ht, too, that their pith made up for their scarcity.

I1is stature approacued the gig-antic. He had a hlack beard,
11Id, hy virtue of his trade, a black face. His arms, when hared
:'"r working, were coils of muscle and sinew, not unworthy of the
Fl1l'I1ese Hercules, with appended to them-for they seemed too
,veiguty even for such arms to wield-a pair of great, broad,
buny, black fists, of which it was said, that one good blow would
bring to his knees the stoutest ox that ever bellowed. .And the
innate pride of his physical ponderosity might have ~isted
Shawn in standing well in his own opinion.

*6
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He was a man of substance, too, and dignity of bearing became
him. From his youth, Shawn had been no idler, and he possessed
'I. wifewhose steady and thrifty habits turned his earnings to a good
ll,ccount. Between them they were proprietors of an establishment,
by the agency of which his customers could treat him \'0 his own
ale or whiskey, and pay the reckoning to Mrs. Gow. This was the
sign of" the shoeing horse;" one very appropriate to both ?rancheB
of Shawn's business. The artist to whom the world was Illdebted
for this effort of the pencil, had studied Shawn himself as t~e
original of the shape, in the act of shoeing the horse; and, whIle
he chuckled over his work, declared it "the living image of the
Gow." None others, his wife excepted, could, however, trace t~e
likcness. After remaining a long timc silent, Shawn admitted, "It
was as like him as the other thinO"was like a horse; an' that waS
saying as mneh as could be said foroit." 'Vc are compelled to add,
that thc arms and lcgs seemcd to orio'inate from points a little out
of natural conformation, and displayed, morcover, nothing of the
herculea? solidity of the real subject. As to the face, w~profess
no surpnse at the limner's failure, in this particular, for, WIthequal
hope of catching the features of his oriO"inalhe might set about
portraying the visaO'eof a man in a ma~k a~ attempt the deline-
ation of Shawn's ;ountenunce disO"uised'as he was beneath the
black crust superinduced by th~ slll~ke and vapor of his furnace.

Shawn-a-Gow had a son and daughter: he loved both with .a
~teady, taciturn regard, that was, perhaps, more sterling than If
It had been demonstrative. He had been bnt a fcw days out of
his app.renticeship-some thirty ycars ago-when Oil a fine S~Il.
day, lyn.lg ~n his back in a meadow, and playing, as the Il'lsh
termed It, Bullagh lea gaeehan" that is "the breast to the
sun," he began,-now that he was ~n established artisan, escaped
from seven years' fiery ordeal, to reflect upon the steps necessary
to be taken for getting on in the world.

He r~solve~ upon matrimony, as soon as it could be attaint;d.
In consideratIOn of his beinO"a tradesman he should '1'eta fortune
with his wife. Within twelve months at furthest, f;om his wed-
dlllg-day, he would be the father of a son. 'fhirteen years after-
w.'lr<lsthat son would be able to work in the forge, and add to
hiS profits the produce of the labor of I1nadditional hand. ADd
there would ?~another son, and another at least. By the time he
had become fifty years old, he could subsist on their united efforts,
nnd cons~crate to luxurious ease the rest of his life. Accordingly
Shawn dId marry, quite to his expectations and tastes, if not be
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rond them. The pretty, smiling, bright daught('r of the widow
tunehan, whose public house was of old standing, became his

wife. He had speculated on a spouse that would not say no, it
it happened to be his pleasure to say that" the moon was made
of green cheese;" and so far Bridget Itnnehan fully gratified his
views aud wishes.

About the time he had at first reekoued on, (providence so far
seeming resolved that Shawn should have his way), his partner be-
came a mother. lle cahnly awaited the result, for his mind was made
up to it, A daughter was presented to him, Those who watched
him, and knew Slmwn's humor, deemed that he was sor;>ly vexed.
Uut, in ponsiueration of its being a first offence, he said nothicg.

A second accouchement appeared very probable. He sought a
1ll0meflt of serious conversation with his wife, and warned her, on
pain of his displeasure, to supply him with a son, She engaged
to the utmost of her power to obey her llllsband, hut failed not-
withstanding. As soon as she was able to bear the rerrsonable
,'hastisement warranted by the law of England, it is trne that
Sha wn reminded her of his threat.

The next time he felt little uneasiness. Full precautions had, hE-
argued, been hken to bring his spouse to a sen:,': of her duty. But
a clanghter still appeared; and the terrilied mother, in ord('r to gain
time, at least, from his inclignatiol1, eoull5elled her nur,se to misre-
11I't'sentthe fact. He was in great glee, called his wife " a good
girl at last," and laid out extravagantly for the cllri"tenin,~.

But when the priest came, and tlt,lt the child's name was pro-
nounced, not even the expedient of hiding' it in Latin cuuld deceive
Shawn's ear. lie grew furious. The mother had ,pokl'n confiden-
tially to the clergyman, and cngagecl him on hel' ,idl', and the good
lll~il:exc'rted his eloqupnee to conyince ::-ihawn uf t hI' ~infulness of
combating the will uf God. All tht' lH'i:-dd!Or:"and particularly
roil th .. neighbors' wives, joined in the t'xlwl'tatiulI, and he WllS

worried into an unwiiliug' promi"c that, for this timc, the poor
womall ~houl.1 go nnpullisht'tJ. But ::-;hawil"wore all oath, in rl"
len'nce to future con:ing'\'ncies, lUH} wilen tllt'y oecnrn'd, ,0 far as
he was allowed, he kt'pt it. J n faet, upon the allntJUUl,..ml'nt of
u fourth daughter, half a c:ozen friends, who saw hilll rush into
the forge for his ham Iller, sa\'ed him by illtt'rceptiug the ubstiuate
madman at the thre:;huld uf his wife's chamber, frow the com-
mission of some wild and perhaps dreadful act.

As if his presumption had now been sufficiently punished, provi-
dence, upon the next occasion, really vouchsafed him a male b('iT
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who, was estimated llnd belOVl'd by his father in proportiun tc
his former anxiety and disappointments. And now his unluckyand
uutimely daughters dicd onc by one, and Shawn, though n~t s~ow.
iug as much grief at their burial as he had done at their bIrth,
still, to the surprise of his friends, seemed son'y for them.

Mrs, Gow's last COlJfinClllentproduced, however, a dau~hter
~till, and he took advantage of the opportunity to evince hiS,ap-
peased return to natural feelings, and bestowed on the httle
smiling innocent a father's answerinO' smile in return for hers.

As the boy grew up, Shawn, having ~cqnired wealth in .theworld,
thought it a pity to make a slavish smith of him, particularly as
he gave indications of talcnt beyond that rcquir~d to ~hape a
horse-shoe out of a bar of iron, Consequcntly, Ius darhng was
educated for the priesthood. As to his only surviving daughter,
the same Kitty Gow to whom allusion have heretofore been
made in these chapters, he loved her with a selfish love; waS
very loath to part with hel'; and once dcclarcd, after ~ fit of
lcngthcned tacitUl'nity, by his forge-fire, that the man destmed to
win and wear Kitty Gow, and her mother's purse, should be
worth something, and a likely fellow int') the bargain.

'rhe reader will please to rememher the name of a certain Davy
Moore, .. the waver, son to Molly Beehun, who WllSthe daughter
of vuld Davy Bcehan, the great reed-maker," as, in her last co~-
fereuce with our heroine, Nanny the knitter described him, It w.ill
further be borne in mind that, also, acco1.'dingto Ntinny's re~ort, ne
w~sabont to become enlisted, at hISmother's instanee,:n the tr~m
of the s~itors of prett)' Kitty Gow. Accordingly, uroe ~heevenmg
"n' hen ~Ir Tho~as Hartley held with hib stranger guest the con-
vel'satl?n ment~oned in the last chapier, Davy Moore appell;('(~
seated III the kItchen of Shawn-a-Gow. He had come u-wOOlllg.

Although out approximating to forty years of age, Davy looked
older, He was a large unwieldy man, possessed of great late~t
strength, but unconscious of the fact. :Neither his glanc~ n~r his
b8arlllg' betr~yed any ce:f-knowledge that he was an indivdn~l
who, many mIght fear: on the contrary, he shambled along as If
afraid of ever! body and every thing he encountered. This a!,OBe
frGmthe contillual apprehension he was in, of evil to be sustailled
from supernatnral enemies. If his colorless face, that snowea
~retty nearly the dingy,yellow ~'ld the unequa~ilUrfaceof ';\honey.
comb,expressed any tiung, and:f his large, round, protrudlllg gray
eyes, ~ver.denoted any particular s~ate of mind, the one was oer.
vous maUlty,and the other, a mystified state of braill. His intel.
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lects, e]{)wly hy Ilature, were even stiU more confn~ed by vague
dream., ofpretcrnatllral agency. He thonght-(if ever he thought)
-nay, lie lived rath!'r amid the terrible hustle of imagined beings,
than among the fellow-ereatures around him. Upon aU subjects,
excepting thil'l one, he had not an idea. His mother, and the pub-
lic too, deemed him, however, a good workman; and certainly he
wrollght a piece of linen weU. But his snccess was ll.S purely
:'lechanical38 that of the apparatus, of which he might be cou.
sidered as forming a part. When both were once in motion, they
unconsciously !"ot through their cumpound duty: but the more
intellectual operation of-ll.S it is called-" fixing his tackle in
the loom," always fell to bis mother. To that point of ingenuity
he never reached.

Snch was the wooer whom [l parent's credulolls partiality deemed
cutitled to a f:1\'or'lhlc reception from the blooming, the smart, and
the wealthy Kitty (l-ow, cr Kitty Delouchl'ry. Wealth, as weU
as e,rry tilin ..; else, is compar,.tive, and Kitty was aflluent for
her speere in life.

DafY, of cour.-c, came drcs:ied iu his best clothes; and, accord-
ing to his 1lI0ther'~ arrangement, Xanny the Knitter met him, as a.
uec:)~sary auxiliary upon the field of enterprise. Though, as Illay
he r,'collected, from a former admission of the old match-m<lkel', a
conscientious discharge of duty, proportioned to hcr profes.'iona}
fee, rather than any hope or even desire of a happy result, formed,
on the present occasion, ]IIanny's moti\'c of action.

Side hy side, she and Davy sat on the ample kitchen" hob," A
third persOIl, not an inmate of the family, occupied a chair in the
middle of the apartment. He had just driven up to the door a
small cart of linen and woolen goods, and appeared to be a kind
of itinerant travelling merchant, or pelllar on a grand scale. It
his dress, phrase, and manner might be trusted, he was a Quaker.
Oue of his eves sCl.med to have met with an accident, for he
W'lre a black" patch ovcr it.

The unobtrusive IlIll} subdued-looking wife ofSh:1wn-n.-Gow, who
had bren so unlucky in thwartin~ her hn,hall!} with 1\ lluceession
of dll.ughtel'!l, sat behind a counter, at one side, serioll:<ly engagt'd
iIl rppairing her despot's hose. Kitty, the sly, laughing Kitty,
was hrrwing whiskl'y punch, from one jug to allother, close to
her mother's elbow, merrily glancing, now and thcn, at the cun.
O.J8 wooer ]IIanny had brought to seek her favor, and of whoS(.
Cl'ming the old woman had forewarned her.

The double-charactered apartment occupied by all, gave a good
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idea of what a comfortable man Shawn-a-Gow \\as. As is usual
in respectable Irish kitchens, a store of bacon hung in the large
chimney at one end, which had, at either side, spacious hobs or
stone benches, very pleasant seats npon such nights as the prese.nt.
To screen this nook of comfort from the breeze of the door, which
would otherwise have swept on to warm itself, a w'lll, about the
height of a tall man, ran, at some paces from the threshold,. be.
yond the hobs. Opposite to the fire-place was the entrance lilt)
ll. room, well whitewashed and supplied with substantial long table&
and forms, that had often borr~e. npon a Sunday, or holiday, the
persons and the liquor of the vib!;e topers. Kear to the door of
this apartment, about a dozen steps of stairs ar,cended to the
"Ic.ft"-which (a very unusual thhg in Irish cabins,) absolutely
overspread the whole kitchen: a'ld, at one side appeared another
door, giving admittance into a pu.Bsage that led the way to the
cellar, and to a retired room a considerable distance from the
more public parts of the hou~e, where guest of some distinction
could be accorr:modated, hnd where" the bed by night and chest
01 rrrawers by day," could be decorated for him in no uncomfort-
able fashion.

The counter ran from the window that Jj"'hted the half-shop half.
kitchen. This window was well orotected ~n the outside with iron
burs and holdfasts of Shawn-aod-ow's best manufacture: from close
observation of which, peopie firgued there was something in the
bouse to be guarded, exeiusive of the two tills, one for copper,
and one for silver, that slid in and out under the counter. Agamst
the wall, within full view of the gencraIiy g,tping door, hung a
"dresser," holding every utensil requisite t'or domestic comf~rts,
as well as for the dh"patch of business. Amongst other articles
there were, flat tin P&DS,with long handles, for preparing mul!ed
ale; tumblers of a twisted manufacture, that, by the refractIOn
of th~ rays of light, give a deceptive sparkle to the liquor they
eon tam ; a few dram-glasses; pewter quarts and pints; jugs, !,"Teat
and small; long black bottles eased in wicker-work to save from
accident, by a faIl, themselves ~nd the precions fluid they held. We
must not forget a certain wooden instrument, with a slender hand!e,
and. ~ knob at the ~nd, nsed in the makiug of punch, for speedily
brmsmg. the ~ugar mto a state for quick solution.

~Dd III tillS apartment, for lack of a better, a tired man, such
a.", III the hard service of our gentle readers, we occasionaily haVll

* Kitchen shelves.
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had the honor to be, might get a good, warm, homely meal,
quaff a glass of pt1me native beverage, enjoy a cheerful blaze
and if he cared, or knew how, to chime in with his company, II

cheerful hour of gossip, too.
The wooer, it is said, sat side by side with Nanny the Knitter,

npon one of the" hobs," in the sheltered chimney nook. A qnarter
Qfan honr had elapsed since his entrance nnder the roof of the Gows,
yet, excepting his" God save all here," as he crossed the thres.
huld, no word had since escaped him. Now he would glare at the
fire; now straight into Nanny's face; then at the Quake. merchant,
who occupied a chair in front of the blaze Occasionally, more in
c,bservance of her proceedings than of herself-at Kitty Gow.

"Sorrow's in him," muttered Nanny-' what" mighty purty
offer he makes at the eoortin'. That I mavtn't sin, if ever I
seen afore such a cratur, wid the makins of a man about him?
He duesn't seem to be taken wid that nate little honey, forenent
his eyes there, no more than if she was a stick or a stone. Here's
this onld blind Quaker here, worth a dozen of him. Merry
Aesther to me but he is !"

The Quaker, in his own peculiar fashion, had paid some passing
compliments to the" comely handmaiden," as he call cd her, and,
so far as one eye could befricnd him, seemed willing to conciliate
Kittv's smiles.

"Why don't you call for some liquor for yoursef?" at lengt"
Xanny said to her protegc, her patience being quite worn out.

" 'Vhat's that your for sayin', Nanny?" he asked, in a voice
so croaking and gurgling, that one might think it made wa)
through numerous little cavities, like to those of the honcycomb,
which his cheeks have bepn said to resemble.

"Call for some dhrink 1" said Nanny, in a more dictatorial
tone: "and make the house the betther 0' yon, since you won't
do any thing else."

.. I b'lieve that 'ud he d<lin' right," concurrcd Davy; .. an' hy
the gonllies! my mother tould me to do the S:lme. An' wait-
!'nre, ohe put a hog* in my pocket:" ~eurchill~ fur it; "so shl
dill, hy l'lY dCI'll. Mrs. Ddollchery, come here, I wallt YOII !"

" 'Vonltlll't I do, 1>avy, a-charm! un' never mind my mother
this time?" asked Kitty, tripping over, and stopping close te
him. Davv could not avoid relaxing- his features into som,
clumsy sYln"pllthy witt the laughing face thltt accosted him.

• A shilling, EngliJll1.
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"Faix, I b'lieve, honcst girl, you'll do mighty wcll cntirely
Give us the worth 0' this white thirteen 0' dhrillkj an' sure, that
won't be bad for a body."

" Why, the worth 0' this will make you tipsy, Davy, m~ boy."
" Who cares, by gonnies 1 An' there's another to hack it, tha.t

my mother doesn't know about, yonr sowl."
" An' what drink will you havc, Davy 1"
'I Give us some ale at the first settin' out, for I'm dhry."
"Verily, friend, observed the Qnaker, "the words of thy

m)uth bespeak the parched state of thy inner man." .
" Oh! I'm as dhry as a fish, by gonnies!" said the weaver, JD

heavy ecstacy at the anticipation of a treat he had not for a long
time, nor very frequently, at any time, indulged in. Kitty brought
him a foaming measure, which, at a breath, he gulped down,
while she stood observing him and awaiting his further address.

"An' won't you sit ;lowlI' wid us, Kitty, my honey pet 1"
a~.ked Nanny the Knitter, conscientiously, though reluctantly,
commencing her professional duties.

" If Davy Moore was to ax a Lody, maybe I might, ~anny."
. Davy, his out-bulged cyes staring at vacuity, wasbreatlnngafter

hiS draught, and enjoying the interior progress of the good. a.le.
"Why don't you have manners, Davy?" queried the Km;,ter,

captiously, "an' ax the purty pet to plank hersef near you?
" Comely maiden," quoth the Quaker, .. perhaps thee would'st

choose a seat within enjoyment of the full bounty of the fire."
" .Next to theeself is it, sir ?"
.. Yea I where thee shalt be comforted."
" By word 0' mouth, that 'ud make a body nnderstand thee!"

slyly looking her meaning.
" Verily: by the persuasion of lips will I instruct thee !".and

~hc m~~'s l~psseemed to quiver, and his unpatched eye to glitter
III antIelpatlOn.

" An' thee'd give me a ribbon I'll go bail 1"
" "Eventhe choicest of mv ass~rtment!'
"Sure, I know that, sir. An' a hankerchief ofraal Barcelony?"
"The best of the bale, likcwise." "
K!tty ~aughe~~~erillgly,and replied, "For all your thee's ~nd

thon s, friend, I n heve you're a big rogue among the poor gIrls.
I Smooth wather runs deep ;'-you know the rest yoursef. Bnt
here's honest Davy Moore doesn't fear that onld sayin'."

Davy had just capsized his vessel, and in order to drain the, ,
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last drop, was preseniing its nadir point to the zenith. " Give
us another 0' the full 0' this, a-Ianna I"

Kitty sp(,edily served him, then turned to withdraw.
" Come here, honest girl!" he continued j mysef wants to be

spakin' to you."
"Here I am for you, Davy," she anRwered, sitLing down in

great glee. An' now say it to my face, whatever it is."
" Cugger, cugger, a-lanna.* Sure my mother lets DIe come

from the work, ()!! the head &' coortin' you."
"An' a brave hand yo~'re at the eoortin', I'll go bail, Davy."
"You're a clane ptt of a darlin' ," observed Davy, with much of

t~e air of an automaton that could Rpeak, Pretty Ki.tty smiled
as she recognized the phrase of Nanny the Knitter, who, no
do';bt, adept a~ she was in soft words, had schooled Davy for
the ;:-resent :'ecasion,

" It's the liquor you're tlattheriu' noVo',Davy. That's aR plain
as the fire afore us."

":Ko, bud it's your own purty 3ef he manes," put in Nanny
the Knitter, in order to give her pupil time to recover from his
second uraug-ht. "Au' wouldn't he be a goose, au' a gaudher,
that's worse, to taln: tlu.t a-way to muddy barley-wather, wid the
comely nic3 Kitty Gow, by the side of him, that 'ud make a
toothless granoadd:', dunc6 ~ double horn-pipe to plaise her."

" Verily it seemeth nnto DIe," observed the Quaker, that the
elder woman is the suitor, rather than my worthy brother in
warp and weft."

Kitty laughed, and Nhnny replied sharply,
".Meddlin' people doesn't always come uff wid thanks, sir.

Let you go poke your fox's snout where there's geese that won't
know yon, my honey."

"Pe~e !'e between us, good mo~her," answered the Quaker,
meekly.

"'Vel;, keep givin' your ;>neeyc to your own eOHearn, sir, 811'
",,'II have LO rul,hins' \'":,.1 '1!lj 0' }.onr sort:" and Xiluny glancec"
meanin~ly aycr his qnaintly Ilttirec! person.

"You're lToY hOlley, pet of a darliu', I tell you, Kitty Dc'louchery,"
resumed D"vY. when he had recovered his hreath. "An' I want to
be coaxin' y~;I, the way you'll he married to mysef, this Shruff'."

"Throth Dan-" answered K ittv "au' sure you're in baste,
good bo.y. 'It is;j:t everyone 'Ill! ";avc me th;t way, without

• \Vhisl'er, my dear.
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lookin' closer. Maybe you wouldn't like me as well by Asther.
Sunday as you would on Shrofe-Tuesday; and then you eouldn't
get rid 0' me so asy."

"But, 10 I" said the Quaker, " Iwould yearn to befriend honest
Davy. If thy way and his way lay separate, behold I would
come up with thee upon thine, fair Kitty, and thou shouidst fiud
in me a cherisher, even one to cleave U;)to thee."

Kitty affected not to hear this speech, but Nanny was severe
upon it.

"Baa manners to you, I say-an' that prayer was hard for
you afore. Merry Asther to me, if you war lookin' at the way
your bad words agJV~eswid your ugly face, an' the simpledhress
thaVs on your rogue's skin, you'd hate a pretendher-becase he
comes 0' the worst 0' people."

"Not to the elder have my words been spoken," said the mail.
II Wherefore, I say again, let no wrath become between us."

"To me?" q..:.eriedNanny in a shrill tone; "That for you!"
a~ she dipped ~he top of her finger in a glass of ale Davy had
gIven her, lLndheld out a drop to the Quaker's view. "That for
yon, an' for all 0' your sort !"

"Tell me, Davy, interrupted Kitty "who put you npon
COOl' tin' me in such a hurry?'" .

" My mother it was that put me on it," answered the sUItor.
, She tould me to come over when the piece was worked; an'
s~e made me dress myscf in my grog-ram gray an' all. By gon-

• mes, coortin' is plaisin enough," looking affectionately at tl~e
rewter pot-" an' my mother 'ill larn you to fix the tackle III
the loom, Kitty, so she will."

",[~here's good aruin' on the money there;' observed N.anny,
sp~akl!lg in a low tone, to avoid the Quaker's observatlOn--
.. good arnin' 0' the money, every day in the year. And therc'3
the good acres that goes wid thr. house-r.:. ould take; aud
:eaciy tilled, au' the crop lookin' well. An' thcre's the coW
III calf."

" An' my mother," added Davy in obedience to a hint from
Nanny's elbow, "has, I don't kno'w how mootch in a stockin',K. ,

ltty, an' she'll power it into your lap."
"I'm tould for a thruth Davy, that the cow is bewitched?"

m~:ked Kitty, keeping a very serious face.
O~-al oh-a!" ejaculated Davy-" An' I tied the red rag te

her tall the day she came to us, uecase the other cow was over
looked to a 8art'nty."
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" It's no such thing, Kitty, my honey," said the Knitter. "I

seen her wid my own eyes, au' she's thrivin' to look at."
.' But you couldn't know by lookiu' at her, Nanny; and them

th:!t tould me has the knowledge. l\forebetoken, Davy, tell me
one thing. When were you in Sculloch-Gap ?"

" Oh-a! I was comin' through it last Sunday week, Kitty."
" An' did you meet any thing on yonr way?"
" Oh-a I did I? Sure I did I There was throops 0' them

comin' over my path, an' they war knittin' the grass afore me, to
throw me. Bud there was one 0' them, a little auld woman like,
an' she was looseuin' the knots, to get me off, an' let me go."

" I knew all that afore, Davy."
" Oh-a! how ?-oh-a-"
" An' the saIlle body that tould me 0' your cow bein' bewitched,

tauld me into the bargain, that the little auld woman you met in
Sculloch-Gap nntwisted the grass for you, becase she loves an'
likes you, un' has an eye on you for hersef. She'd rune anyone
that 'ud be gain' inside of her, wid you! But here's the very
body th:!t tould me all, now erassin the thrasbold. Don't purtend
I spoke to you abont it, for your life, Davy."

i\anny did not listen and look on without her usual diserim:na-
tion. She perceived that Kitty Gow was indulging, at the ex-
pense of the credulous Davy Moore, in her usual pleasant banterin.~,
and Nanny's former bad omen of the result of the matrimonial
treaty became confirmed. But to protect her own interests, she
dirt not fail to remind Davy, in a whisper, that he was bound to
testify at home, how faithfully and cleverly she had abetted hig
cause.

The person who now entered ha~ hefor/) b"en presented to the
reader. It was no other than tlw redouhted Rattlin!! Bill: dipp-
thrower, conjuror, fortnne-telh-r ;;nrg-p1lll,awl so forth, 'Vith all
tht. S:\Ul'illp~Swhich distin2;ui,i]wll his llIi\'n and features, he swa~.
,,~r('d illto the kitchen, anti ~t(,nd un instant in the middle of the
fhH'. Hi,. posit ionlmll scareply llepn assnlllpd, whf'n from a hnrdle
, i' t wi,tcd o,iprs, ill a comer Ill'tw\'en th\' door jamh and the ~crecn
,,";lil, Ilmt fOI'lTIt'da ronst for sonH~of (he dnrnestic fnwl, a tiny
inlj,,'rf\'et crow was h\'ard,likP tllat of nojnvpnilc cockju,t begin-
pin!! to acqnire hi~ note of anthority owr his harelll.

Bill start I'd a little, brllt a ,e\'l're eye upon the hurdle, IInd
/!rnwlirll.dy addn'sst'll tho d:\Ine n( the housr, who, yet seated be.
hind ::er ('nnlltpr. seerne,l drvntin~ the whole powel1l of hpr mind
to thr repairs of Ler hushand's h08e. Perhaps she bad good
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reason for strict aUt'ulion to the wants and comforts of the
moody Shawn-a-Gow.

"I say, misthress, twist the head of that hen that's afther
erowin', if yon'd have loock in the house. An', the duoul take her
carcass, when lhe head's otI that couldn't let me pass herciviIIy I, h . hItOr, get you up out 0' that, ould Nanny, an' go help to do t eJO •

"By all manes, my honey," said Nanny, with remarkable
alacrity j "an' why not-if the sate was the best in the world,
an' poor Nanny the owner." ..

"So you've come a eoortin', Davy Moore," contmued Bill,
addressing the disconcerted weaver, who, from the moment the
conjuror appeared, had looked frightened, but was quite petrified
with the supernatural crowin.. of the hen. "An' it's to Kitty Gow
you've come? You wou't h~'lVehim, Kitty: dhar-a-loursa, * a?'
that's well for you I Davy is bespoke by another; an' if you said
'yes,' she'd turn your mouth np to YOllrear, in no time." .

Kitty looked truly surpIised. At the expense of her curIOUS
l~ver, she had invented the story of the old fairy's penchant for
him; her assertion that Rattling' Bill told it to her, was a fib. Yet,
now the conjuror's allusions seemed to drift the same way, and
his ensuing words startled her still more.

" Yes; poor Davy Moore mu~'tmarry wid the fairies 0' Senl-
loch-Gap. 'fhere is one 0' them called Moya Creetha, be~aseshe
has a hump on her back, that must have him; an' that will never
let him go till she withers the marrow in his bones. What d'you
say to that Davy?"

"Oh-a I what'll I do, what'll I do I"
" Make a friend 0' one that's able to save you. Is there any

thing in this quart ?"
" Oh-a I not a dhrop"
" Pull out your money, an' fill it, then."
"Oh-a I I gave the one shillin' my mother put in my povket

to the honest girl there !"
." .N.0w-'n~tions to you, you bosthoon! Where's the other

slnllm YOIlt111evedout 0' the blue cup in the cupboard ?"
" ;)further !-yes-it's a sart'u thruth I done it."
" Well, out wid it !"-Davy moanin.. in frirrht put the shilliug

into Bill's hand. ' '" "',
" ~Iere, Kitty, give us the worth 0' this, in smokin' punch, .bY

tl.lC r~l!JerI Sarv'nt kindly, sir," turning to the Quaker, who, WIth
Ills slUgle eye, had heen very inquisitively studying Bill.

* Dy tho book. ,
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.. Now, you think I'm a quare sort of a fellow-an' so I am.

But you don't know what the Duoul I'm about."
.. Friend, it concerneth not me to know."
... Well, I have the advantage 0' you, then. Seldom I haven't

0' the neighbors, one with another, to tell the (hruth." He lowered
his voice and stooped to the Quaker, .. tip us your fist!" He took
rathl'or than receive the man's hand, held it in his own left, closed
the fingers, and extended the thumb of his right, and then chucked
it at the point where both form an angle, against the answering
point in the hand of the stranger ... Isn't that the right touch ?"
he continued, as still continuing the contact, he might be observed
gently to scrape his little finger against the other's palm ;_H isn't
it? But no matter, now-sure I know nothin' about it, if you
like. Never fear mel I'm thrue to the back bone: may---"
(he uttered a tremendous imprecation)-H if I'm not !"

" Friend, I nothing understand thee," said the seemingly as-
sonished Quaker .

.. Phoo! phoo! never mind, man. There's a time for know in',
IIn' a time for keepin' the winkers on."

" Is that hen killed?" he asked :Kanny, who was whispering
with .Mrs. Dplouchery.

HIt's past onr skill, my dear sowl, to tell which of 'em crowed
at you," said the dame .

.. Haven't you a bracket hen among 'em ?"
" Why, then, faix we have!" answered the dame, looking at

Nanny, who, ill reply, elevated the knobs of flesh that supplied
the place of eyebrows, above her almost whiteish eyes.

" \Vell, let me at her, an' I'll soon put her from crowin' again,
the next time she sees me."

"Jack Drlouchery'iIl be hringin' me to the fore about it,
when he mi,ses the hen," said the dame in an alarmed acccnt.
But Nanny, mounting on a stool, pulled down the screaming
olf, °ml ...r.

H \\' oulrl he dare be fraptions ahout it? Gin~ hpr here, ould
~anny, an' lave the job to me." He seize!l the hen, mnde some
motions in display of the decr\ he was about to commit, and in-
Rtantly prcsl'uterl his victim without a head, while blood trickled
from hl'r neck.

" ~ow ~he's done for! But whl'lI thc hearl's off, an' the had
1,IotH\ "pitt, that's enough. DO, misthres.,. tn keep quiet, liS well
as J(lnck, iu the house,-here-here'8 your bracket hen, Rafe all''
sound llfaill." And fiillging the same bird on the floor, she
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appeared re-endowed wIth her head, and stalked and stared
about, as if "he had ju"t returned from the other wodel.

There was a general shudder amongst the spectators, the
Qnaker exc-epted, who still kept his g'ood eye npon B;l\'s motions.
Davy Moore groaued aloud, and with looks of solid terror glared
npon the hen, as she continued to move about, stretching her
neck, and peering at every thinO", so mnch after the fashion of a
Iltranger to the house, that it ~as firmly concluded, either that
she had got a new he,Ld, to which the objects around wer~ un.
known, or was but a receptable for something bad, thus hclhshly
introduced into the family .

.. Put her on the roost," cried Bill. But no one ventured to
obey him. On the contrary, whenever the animal approached
thcm, Nanny, .iUrs. Delouchery, and Kitty, edged off to the op-
posite side of the apartmcut,-ancl Davy almost cringed into the
lire from her .

.. lIah ! hah!" Jau"hed Bill, "you're a pnrty set 0' cowards.
C~me here, youjade!'" The hen, acknowh.'dg:ng his acquaintance-
slup and control, strode towards him like a familiar. He took her
HI', and seemin~ly whispered a word or two at her ear, place~ ~er
on the roost, where for some time a ~reat nproar ensued, ~s.lf Its
other tenants fclt averse to the intrusion of a stran~e vlSltant.
"The gin6"er," and .. the black currickeen," peckccl furiously at
the bracket, but she as flll'iollslvreturned their assaults, and was
lIoon the victor, causir!" them to poke down their heads and keep
silent. Then, elated with hcl' conqucot, she stood up on her pereh,
clapped her wings, and all expected another crow, whell-

.. Do, if YOIl daare I" cried Bill; and cackling gently, she
settled hel'self for repose.

" Divil a purtier hand or a comelier colleen havin' that same
\'and to her shoulder, eve~ said thage egh, wid a ~atther 0' whiskey-
pUllch!"-he went on, reseating himself close by Davy, on the
h~Jb,as he t.ook the smoking jug from Kitty, and placed a glass for
IllS entertamer. "I won't be the worse friend 0' yours, Davy
Moore," Bill continued, "for havin' this undher my belt.. Sh{J.-
:'~hurth, man! the same to your neighbor," nodding to the QlIa~e~~
. ,~ltstre~s Dolollchery, here is your health. Kitty you darlm.,. II
It s a thlllg you're set upon havin' Davy Moore, I'll pull him
from little .Moya Creetha for YJIl. I care no more for all tlu.'
Sheeog.i in Sculloch-Gap than I do ful' a wran's sneeze-an' well
the! know th~t I" He swallowed his glass of punch: but th~
actIOn scarce lIlterrupted his brawling volubility.
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II Rould your glass, Davy."
" Dhrink it all, yoursef, an' a thousand welcomes."
"Phoo, man! hould here, I tell you"-snatching the glass-

Ie that will do. :Maybe your reverence wid the big hat '00 try
II 9awlogue 7"*

" Friend, I thirst not, and therefore choose to say nay to thy
bounty."

" By the piper I you might choose worse, then. Sich II thing
as II cowld lodgin' an' a hemp cravat, if Captain Whaley and his
yeomen had other people's knowledge. Bud, to the duoul wid
him an' them I It's not that I mane, sir; bud, in your country,
they're given to oaten-maal broth, after the f~shion 0' the starved
Scotch rawbones they come from. No offence, sir-mind, I'm
not spakin' to you at all, if you'd rather 0' the two I wouldn't."

We did not at first mention that the Quaker had that peculiar
lJarsDness of accent which tt. Southern Irish ears denotes a native
of Protestant Ulster.

"Here's a toast for yon-an' my heavy curse on whoever
wouldn't send it down-here's Erin-go-bragh, every day she gets
up !-Davy, the liquor is makin' me love yon more and more ;"
he continued in a confidential undertone to his terrified neighbor,
clutching him by the knee, and leaning across him-" don't you
think you see afore you the boy that's able to stand up for you,
if Poll Moore, the 'llother, 'ill show us the inside of the stockin' ?"

"Oh-a," answered Davy, "my life is in your hands."
" Well, never fear bud I'll bring you over it. Only be said

by me."
At this moment, Sir Thomas Hartley and the mysterious

guest in whose company we have seen him issue forth from Rart-
ley Court, entered Shawn-a-Gow's kitchen, attended by ollr
humble acquaintance Tim Reily. The Quaker arose as they ap-
peared, and Rattling Bill caught a look of recognition between
him and Sir Thomas' stranger guest. After which, he stooped
fill' a small portmanteau that had Jain on the floor, by his side,
alld passed out of the apartment by the door we have mentioned
a~ leading to a more remote and private room of the house .

.. This is the hOllse YOIl seck," said the haronet, speaking low to
hi, companion. "From the conversation which has pa"sed betwen
n.;, YOIi fully know my sentiments, ami must infer that I caIlDO!
consider myself free to share secrets, where I decline to be an ad

.. A gunle.
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berent. My servant attends you, and I will not retire to rest
till you return safely to Hartley Court."

" Sir ']'homaE," auswered the stranger, .. I feci not the smallest
doubt of your honor, so far as I have given you our confidence.
I only rcgret that we cannot have the support of a gentleman
so influential, and so deservedly revered. Yet, think more, and
closer on the part you will take. Characters such as your's art
those we anxiously desire to name amongst us j-men, whose
opinions must, even in a physical sense, reach far, and who would
also be able to wield and restrain the fury of a revengeful popu-
lace. But this is no place, and no time, to confer on such topiCS.
Nor will I trespass on you to await my return at Hartle! Court.
Your servant's attendance wi:! be quite sufficient j as, JDtrutb,
I shall only require my horse, after this business, to push o~,
under cover of night, upon my prescribed route. Farewell, Sir
Thomas Hartley. Here we separate, with acknowledgments, on
my part, of high respect for yonr person, and gratitude for the
kindly hospitality of your mansion.

They shook hands and separated accordingly j the stra.nger
thoughtfully walking across the floor, without glancing at either
side, and then entering the passaO'e throuO"hwhich the Quaker
had disappeared. '" '"

•

CHAPTER XXI.

IN the confidential apartment of the rustic tavern, the Quaker,
bis broad-brimmed hat doffed was already seated at a deal-table,
in co~pany with four others. ' All our purposes are ser.vedby re-
ma,rkJDg,that fiveout of the six seemed of the class of Insh gentl~
men farmers. They were respectably attired in top-boots, and In
cloth of good texture soberly varied in hue according to the
t~ste of each wearer j ~nd had impressed upon'them the look and
~Ir of good l.iving,of easy circumstances, and of long intercours~
~lla rank of hfe~ptIy termed decent, and sometimes genteel, accord
lIlg to the relative rank of the individuals who make the comment•
. 'j'hese five conspirators are doomed to pass away from our

v~ewas soon itS the chapter closes. But with the sixth, exclu-
sive of the Quaker, we shall have Borne continued encounters j
he is, therefore, entitled to more particular notice.
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Indeed, even his remarkahle contrast with his compaaions might
of itself demand particular description. lIe was a very little man,
not more than five feet two inches in height j with, upon his head,
lL curious species of fuJI-buttoned wig, deriving its name from a
great truss of goat's-hair, frizzed out, with much care and labor,
into a round, hard mass, that rested upon the coat-colJar; and, in
turn, allowed to rest upon it, at four inches from its under-edgc,
the hat of its wearer. His coat was good broad-cloth, of that
color termed" pepper-and. salt," single-bl'easted, with a gradually
sloping cut backwards from the breast, and terminating in long
heavy skirts, showing mitred pocket-flaps, that reacl.ed to the
middle of his legs. This coat was embrazoned with real silver
buttons, each the size of half a-crown, having eugraved upon them
the iuitials " P. R," for Peter Rooney; and for the last thirty
y,:urs they had adorned in succession all his Sunday coats. IIis
waiscoat was red, curiously wrnught with elaoor,\te silk flourishes
along the front edges, ami around the pockets, and the borders of
the ample flaps. A tllickset small-clothes, so made as (pretty
well) to keep its place without the new-fangled aid of hraees, had
lUother-of-pearl buttons at the knees, was tightly clasped with
silver buckles, and showed to perfedion, through his Llay thread
hose, a well turned though tiny h'g; yet retaining', aft"r fifty
years' service, its muscular plumpness.

Peter Rooney, naturally grave, had a sagacious and self-re;;pect-
ing look, not that owli;;h cast of conuleuance that, as Bacon ,;ay;;,
wnuld 'seem wise,' but olle that, altl.ough Beuatp, and often proud,
be;;poke reflection and intelligenep, creditable to his state in life
and opportuuiti, s for acquirement.

As the person who had parted fl'( ill Sir Thomll.s Hartley c'utcl'ed,
all stood UPi and their s;llntes aud lIJallller evidently acknowlc.dg'ed
a superior. Yet he ,hook hm;d, all round, carelessly or naturally,
it might be deemed by a looker-Iln: but under the accost of good-
fcllow,hip was secretly iutl'fcbul ged with each, the ~alJ1esignal
of intelligence, and of political lecognition, which Rattling Bill
had proll'ered to tIle seeming Quaker. Which very individual it
was who, havint.;' laid a:;ide hi.- green patch, first addressed the
ml'eting. Both his eyes aplc.and equally keen and speculative,
and his accent, tno, BIHwdl'd Illore distinctly northel1l than when
he had modilied it by the orl'r-done smoothnesd of the Quaker'S
phrase and intonation, "'fhi:;, DIY good fliends I" he said, ••is
the gentleman without a name, to meet whom I empowered Peter
Elvouey to SUllllllonyon togdhtr."

1
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II And I come amongst you, gentlemen, dispatched by those
higher in trust than I am,-of whose names I know and ask to
kn0W as little as you do of miue,-to ascertain, from res~ectable
llnd sensible persons, the progress the cause has made III your
neighborhood since tbe last orders. All of you, gentlemen, have
been sworn in, in Dublin 7"

" All, sir, at different times, as business took us up to town,"
answered one of the gentlemen-farmers "bv tbe Committee at 72,
Stephen's-green, of whom Mr. MacNe~itt 'was one."

The ex-Quaker nodded assent.
" We understand each other then" resumed the important

visitor. " Through my friend, ~ir.Ma'cNevitt, my clai'.llson yo~
confidence are fully proved, and my rcliance and trnst 1ll youalso
established. So, to business: and, to commence regularly, let IlS
commIt the map of the country."

"You'll plaise, sir," said little Peter Rooney, sedately, "to
hould in your mind, that the Upper-barunial, Imay call it (though
it'" not, all out, of accord with the system follied in other parts,
fnrther north), is held on this side 0" the Shney river."

"I understand you, Mr. Rooney. You style this, afther om
approved plan, au Upper-bal'ollial meeting."

" Yes, sir j in regard of the decency that's iu it."
" And by this side of the Slaney you mean of course, the east

side 7" "
"The exact thiuO' sir. "Ve're now sittilJ' ill Upper-baronial,

. h ", , thIn t e County 'Vexfol'd, on the ground that's to the east 0 e
Slaney wather."

"A d " . M R ooy", n a necessary piece of Information that IS, r. 00 ••
, An' for ~ason 0' that, sir, Ispoke the word j I was never given

to .b~lO~UacIOURto no purpose I Will you set your eye upon thrav-
elhn, Sir, from Bunclody, sir, the town that you ought to see
!lbout.tw? miles, or thereaway, to the head 0' where this Upper-
baromalls houldin' its sittin' an' then down again to ould Ross;
su' fr?m ~unclody (which is dalled,mo~ebetoken, :Newtown-Barry,
~y raison Its landlord is a curnel 0' that name as bitter a fue to
liberty an' poor Ireland as ever tuck the book to swear allegiance
to King George.) I ~ish you'd hould it in your mind, sir, to
hav~ Ius lands, an' his goods, an' his chattels, confiscated b~k
~gaIn to the right owners, when the Three 0' liberty is flourisluo'
In ol\r counthl'Y."

The stranger smiled at Peter's hint and observed in reply•
••.Men will change with measures, Mr. Rooney."
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"I'm without sense, sir, if Curnel Barry 'ill be one 0' them
men. I had a dalin' with him, onct, in the way 0' my thrade ; I
made a breeches for him. By a chance it cum about; as I'll
explain clear to you, sir 1"

"Peter," interrupted the ex-Quaker, "keep to the point; there
is no spare time for gossip."

"Misther MacNevitt," replied the little tailor, "a talker 0'
gossip isn't the name I go by. But you spake sense, in the other
part 0' your sayin'. An' so, sir, I'll only tell you, as a. piece 0'
news worth knowin', that Cumel Barry 'ud ate a Catholic of a
Good Friday, and ax no sauce to his mate."

"But, Mr. Rooney," said the stranger, "you were about to
supply some account of the progress of the Union between Bun-
clody, X,'wtown-Barry, and old Ross, if I remember!'

"If Pethel' would give us a,; good measure oack again in the
coat:; an' breeches, (whcn he gctsgood measnre, an' that's alw::tys),
as he does of his speech, he'd be an honest tailor," remarhd one
of the ddiberators.

"I'll upholJ Pethel' Rooney to be a thradesman with a con-
sl:iel1ce," said anothcr. "I say he's too honest. He sent me
Lome a coat that wonld co"er three like me."

" I'll engage he bad a yard to spare for all tlmt," remarked a
third.

There were some signs of perturbation about Peter, as these
comments occurreu, particularly manifested by his seizing both
" lngs" of his wig, and giving it a forcible drag forward. But
Mr. MacXevitt, besides that this soutbern haJJit,; of mixing up
humor with busiuess did not ,;uit his notions of propriety, ",bbed
to appease the little man's wrath.

".:\ly good friends," he said, "I think, with all respect to )'ou,
that you arc iuelined to be facetious out of time. \Yhat i~ mol'\',
)'OU interrupt the official report of .Mr. Peter Roouey, whl/Ill I
have alway,; fou1lll intdligpnt, and able to eonvcy, dearly, allY
{'xJlLtnation he proprosl'~ to give."

., )li.,thl'r }lac.\'l'vitt," anslH'red Petpr," I'm behouldeu to yen
for your good op1l1ion." Ill' ~lIIoothed down, with both halld~, the
~lcek cruwn of his wig, which, in cOlltradistiuction tlJ draggillg it
oy the "lug:,," dl'lIotl,t11'lacidity awl sati~faelion. "These gentle-
IlJ,l'nare ollly a little fuuny. Bud I seeu people, WilIlYtimes iUlllY
lift., that were the born images 0' !!ee~e, in more ways than one.
There', some that's like the goose I have at home, myself, fiat au'
Ll'avy, with no life nor hait, barren' it's put into 'em by one tha*
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has the sense they want. An' show me the man 'ud do that, for a
goose 0' the kind, as well as Pethel' H.i1oney? Then there's othe:,
0' them like gray geese yon'd see swimmin', because they gabL.e
jnst the same way, an' always as lond, whether they're atin' or
urinkin', merry or sad, doin' nothin', or havin' somethin' to do."

This stuLlieLlretort was characteristic of Peter; containing some.
thiug to the purpose, but disguised ina roundabout modeof speech.

"And now, gentlemeu all," resumed .Mr.:M:acNevitt,"since you
stand on equal terms of word for word, let us attend to business."

"Did you. run over wid your eye, sir," asked Peter of the
stranger, " along the map in your hand, the ground from Bunclody
to Ould Ross ?"

"I have, indeed, done so."
"A brisk thraveller you are, sir. ''l'would be a great matther if

a body eould keep up with you all a journey. Well, sir, it's good
fifteen Irish miles from BUllclodv to OulLlRoss: from the side0'
the Slaney, acrass to the foot 0' Mount Leinsther, by the very spot
where the Upp:;r-baronial is now sittin', is two, or thcreaway :
in the midLlle, from Enniscorthy to the Black Stairs, is again
nigh-hand to noin an' a half: an' at the bottom from the river, by
Ould Ross lackin hill, New Ross is about twel~e an' a half again.
I'm tellin' this to show I know every yard 0' thc ground well; ~n:
no thanks to me for the same. I tuck my kit an' I went thravellm
for work, sir, once that road. Not that I 'wanted more than I'd
find every day in the year, on the shopboard at home,-from ~he
best 0' customers, too :-but what's a man at all if he doesu't give. "up gams for his counthry? And so, sir, I called at one house an
a~other, .up an' down, an' was welcome in all places, bec~use
I m no slChworkman as them that's nothill' bnt needle-carners.
A man gets a name in his callin' when he earns money by id."

" Well! while I was on my thravels I done myendayvor. I
swore in as many as I could get to understand the nath'r 0' the
thing. An' that's a good nnmber. And I larn sence, they're
swearin' in others; an' them others more a<J'ain'an' so on. But
it isn't so asy to break the crath'rs 0' the ;ay they have 0' goin'
~l1tin the night an' doin' harm without doin' good: they wouldn't
hsten to us, nOI"care about us at all, only for fear 0' what's to
come on 'em."

"Is the system of the Union observed at the initiation of your
friends, Mr. H.ooney?"

".Not mooch, sir, I'm sorry to say. They're too well watched
for It, an', morebetoken, 'ud as lieTefolly the fashion they're used
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to in their Dcfendher line. I'll tell you the way it's brought abont
among 'ern. Myself, supposin', comes acrass a friend, as we think,
an' we begin by talkin' over the times, an' the slaughther of aU
Calholics that's surely to be; an' may be, I ax him, or he axes me,
di<1I1'the or didu't I hear 0' the plan for havin' the people ready to
stand out ag-ainst the murdhering Orangemen? Maybe he'll say
• Yes,' maybe ' No.' Then I'll make id plain-a matther asily
done: there's nothin' else for id ; an' furthermore, I'll show him
the way we'll scourge them bloody dogs out of our lanJ, at the
same time that we hender them frolll killiu' us. He b'lieves every
word I say,-no praise to him for the sallle i-an' I whips ont
my book, an' makes a man of him, an' gives him the sign. An'
he talks to a friend about it, an' makes a man of him too. An'
they gooand get pikes made, an' hide 'em till the time comes."

" Peter Rooney has given a very good account of the statc of
the conntllry in these parts," remarked one of the farmers, who
had not hefurc addressed tllC mceting.

"I'll go hail I have," said Peter, smoothing his wig.
" And his words," resumed the speaker, "will hold good for

nearly the whole of the connty. This half year back, I was goin'
about, from one fair to another, almost thro' the whole of the
Coullty'Vexforll, an' I made it part 0' my business to ask afther
the progress the cause had lately made in different baronies,
allll hamlets, and villages. An', as Peter says, that I learneJ."

"There's a little more to be said," observed another farmer,
"when a knowledgable person is in a public-house, he miud3, hy
the talk that's going on, what folks are round him, an' he hys
down the plan 0' the committee in Dublin, and the straugers and
himself will he sworn brothers before they part."

h Xo regular meetings, I perceive?" inquired the agent.
"I don' know of a single one, the same that W,\8 pointed out

to us when I was sworn in Stephen's-greeu, in all the County
'Vexford. Except in the town of WexforJ itself, mayhe,-wbe!"f~
there'S district cummittees and parochial committees. But this
you Illay depend ou, sir, the people are ready euough, aud no
wondlwr they should."

" 'Veil, gentlemen! more method and system would be reljui,ite
to produce the organization necessary for full success. Yet, as you
IU"eso closely ohserved, anJ as matters now hasten to a crisi~, I
cau only advise that, hy all means avaihble, you go.on sweanng
in as many as you can. Let us, at least, have the phYSIcal power ot
tile country in a state of preparation. One part of the statementll
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made I wish to observe UDon. It is a mistake that every Pro-
testant is an Orangeman, o~ an enemy to Roman Catholics. On
the contrary, the originators of our confederacy were t? a m~n
Protestants: its present beads are cbiefly Protestants: Its prm-
cipal agents, too. For instance, I am a Protestant, myself.
And, indeed, what means our title' United Irishmen,' if it does
not describe a combination of every sect for our country's good?
You are almost exclusively Catholics here in the south, merely,
because you form the bulk of the popnlation."

" A word or two from rue," said the person who had begun the
attack on Peter Rooney; "there's no use in thrying' to persuade
ourselves, or the poor people round us, that the Protestants of
\Vexford are our friends. Aren't all the Orangemen Protestants?
And haven't all the Protestants here fireIoeks in their hands,
swearing our downfall? Let m~ whisper this, too, in your ~ar,
sir. The \Vexford boys would never turn out against ould.Kmg
George, if they didn't see that ould King George was gOllIgto
let them be slauthered with them same Orantre fire-locks."

"That's gospel truth" remarked anothe\~ Ii 'flie people 0'
this country are industh~ous, and would rather mind their work,
if they thought they'd be let to mind it."

" An' there's one thin'" " said Peter Rooney. "\Vhen it comes~, d 'to. pass that the Wexford boys onet stands up for Irela~ l\.~

LIberty; they that will conquer over 'em won't have childers
play."

" Right, Pether," he answered. AmI a stouter cock of your
inches, does't sthrut upou Wexford ground this moment."

Ii But we have a dhry meetin' of it observed another; "we
, h "must do good to Shawn-a-Gow's house, as well as to the count ry.

He rang a hand-bell. Kitty tripped in, and as she passed the
ex-Quaker, whispered, "Why, then, you done well, sir, to take o~
the patch. Itwas a pity to have such a shiner undher a cloud.

Ere he could answer she had tripped out again, to attend ~o
her Qr~ers ; but when she came back with the liquor, he whiS-
pered, III tnrn, "Sly Kitty I you must have the ribbon and the
Barcelouy without further pavment than keepinO'a secret."

" I'll do that," she answe;ed .. without ribb~n or BarcelonV
handkerchief." .'

Ii I believe you. But tell me has that impudent fellow left
the kitchen 7" ' ,

"Je3t rise your new eye, an' the QuId one alon~ with it, that's
as gaud as tbe new-without risin' YO'lrhead, sir-to tbe window."
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He did as Kitty directed him, and the facc of Rattling Bill

appeared for an instant at the glass.
" How got he there, Kitty?"
"Through the cabbage-garden." She withdrew.
"Does anyone know," rpsumed Mr. MacNevitt aloud, "a

juggling fellow whom I met abroad in the kitchen ?"
" You mane Rattliu' Bill N ale, sir," answered Peter Rooney.

" A useful boy he is : swearin' in more 0' the Wext'ord army 0'
freedom than any ten of us."

"I feared he had the aspect of a spy when he gave me the
sign; but since he is thus answered for, I can fear nothing. Yet,
Peter, my friend, be on your guard. There are many mean aud
base adventurers going about in the same way, only to fill their
pouches with blood-money."

Peter again answered for his colleague. And now leaving tltis, as
the little tailur called it, " U pper-barouial," to complete its sitting,
how and when it chooses, we propose, after a single glance into
the kitchen, to foltow Bill Xale through others of his movements.

Tim Reily, in consequence of his master's instructions to wait
npon the stranger, retnrning to Shawn-a-Gow'S, after he had
seen Sir Thomas safe home, checked his bounding step outside
the kitchen-door, and stole safely through it.

"She doesn't see the la"te taste 0' me," he soliloquized, advanc-
ing still cautiously to the spot where, having just turned her back
to the door, Kitty stood by her mother's side, busily employed ill
doing something that it would have been no great waste of time if
she had left undoue. Indeed, to let the reader into a secret (whICh
we do, as SOmerecompense for his paticnce regardiug other secrets
not yet revealable), Tim Reily was Kitty's most approved sweet-
heart. He was a man after her own mind; gay, good-humored,
good natured, and frulicsome. And some personal affinity abo
existed between them; for if Kitty was a prl'lty girl, Tim was '1
"cIane, clever boy," in the estimation, at least, of her hazel eJm' .

.. Xo," conlinued Tim, as he stole nearer, .. she doesn't know a
bit, I'm eomin' close on her-not she I" and whether he was right
or wrong in ironically attributing this piece of coquetry, Kitty,
wheu he laid his hand on her shoulder, gave a lively little start.
But she did not scream, for good reasons i there were others to
hear, besides Tim .

.. Kitty, my cuishla, is it frighteued at me you are f"
" Yes-an' no wonder for me."
.. But is your heart batin' a-chorra 1'"
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"Be quiet-you won't finu out, this time."
"Well, there's no use in talkin'. I'll u'lieve in dhrames the

longest day I Ih'e,-if I dhrame any thing the night afore."
" An' maybe you'u tell us why?"
" BecRse my last dhrame is out, the present time. I dhreamt,

last night, Kitty, you were wantin' to kiss me, an' I wouldn't
let you."

" An' that was a very impiuent dhrame for you, I'd have you
to know."

" Did yon ever hear, cuishla ma-chree, that dhrames weot by
conthraries ?"

"No :-an' I don't want to hear it now."
.. Why, then, that's the way you ought to read 'em, Kitty, b'lieve

me. Recase, if 'twas a thin'" you dhramed, I was kissin' you-"
" I'll never dhrame the like."
" But, in case it so happened, an' more unlikely dhrames comes

to pass in a body's sleep,-.many's a time,-the thruth 'od be,
that 'tis you 'ud be kissill' me."

'. Go along out 0' that, wid yonI' talk." .. ,
" But, as it turns up that I had a dhrame that you wereklSSIU

me, why, to go by conthraries, its I must kiss you I" The.last
words were an interrupted mumble so quickly did the act illus-
trate their theory ... There now, ~1U colleen. An' sure it's ~o
great matther, after all, which 0' the two had the dhrame, for It
turns ont much the same ill the lon<l'run." .

'l'his is given as a specimen of th~ manncr in which Tim ~elly
~arried on his conrtship. But, as we have more serio~s busmess
IU hand, no further space must be occupied by illustratIons of the
!D0de of" coortin' in the couuthry," as weremember to I!aveheard
It defined. We take a final leave of Shawn-a-Gow'S kitchen, for
the purpose of visiting Shawn-a-Gow's forO'e. Ouly remarkin¥"at
our exit, that Tim Reily made good use of the time he waSobliged
to spend in ~aiting to escort the stranger. And that,-w~t~ ~h~
KllItter retIred to a neutral distance, and Davy Moore exhlbiUn"
not th~ lea~t sign of jealousy, while, wholly occupied with th~fate
to whIChhiS ~e~irable person seemed exposed, he sat OppoFlteto
the couple! Tim .s arm was, during the course of tbe Dlght, see.n
encompasslDgKitty's waist, while he hummeu into her compli.
mf'nted ears the last effusion of his muse.

.. As ~ rambl~d a walkin' one mornin' in May.
I BPled a fUlr maiden a-pll8llin' that way;
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The sun he was shinin' 80 bright an' so clear,
And the birds they were singiu', most pleasant to hear;
But the sight to my eyes more pleasant, a-hfl,ny,*
Was Kitty Delouchery the pride 0' the Slaney!

There W8ll flowers an' posies a-growin' all round,
There was daisies and cowslips that cover'd the groUlu!.
There was daffydowndilies 80 han80me to see,
An' sweet smellin' primroses undher the three;
But my cuishlrt came by, an' none bl08som'd 80 gaily,
As Kitty Delouchery, the pride 0' the Slaney I

Come all ye fair eratures, an' stand by her sid ..,
Come all ye bould boys that in coortin' take pride,
An' ye must make answer, there's not one ye see,
So comely to look at in any dpgree,
From Ballytoige Bay to the woods 0' Shillely,
AMKitty Delouehery, the pride 0' the Slaney I"

CHAPTER XXII

158

RILl. NALE, after inspecting, through the window, the compuuy
in the lower room, and subsequently deciding, by hIS observations
in the kitcheu, that sufficieut punch had been sent into them to in-
sure a late sitting, issued forth, and knocked cautiously at the
horse-shoe-stamped door of Shawn-a-Gow's smithy. Signals
passed betweeu him and those within, and he was soon admitted.

The forge flared up on high, sending- sparks to the wattled roof,
and roaring in concert with the blast of the large bellows, to heat to
its proper temperament the bar of iron about to be manufaeturl'd,
by Shawn's massive hand, into the rude weapons that afterwards
wronght such slaughter.

The red flame fiercely lit up, till they almost sl'emed ignited, half of
the figures of a number of men, whose persons intercl'pted its further
illumination of the roug-h apartment. It dil'd away as thl' iron was
withdrawn to the anvil, and those figures fadl'd into mysterious un-
certainty: when the glowing meta Icooled and blackl'ned, all became
(if'nse gloom, except a space imml'diately around the seeming-Iy
('-,piring fire. Again it f1',rl'd up, and again seemed to 1',,11the
fi:,ures iuto a supernaturul vi,ihility ; half-defining, at the s~me
lime, the wattles overhead, the bench with the vice, at oue Side,

* Term of endearment.
7*
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l\nd other prominent objects. And during this second fitful glare,
the forms of three or four addit:onal men were imperfeetly suggest-
ed to the mind, amid the vague shadow that wrapped the extreme
end of the workshop. Although, the place was strongly charaet,er-
istic of the fiery pas3ions of the times, and of the acco~panYlDg
mystery in which the v were sourrht to be expressed and llldulged.

" Hah I-you're at the work Shawn!" said BiII Nale, when the
door closed behind him .

.. Tbat's plain to be seen, without witehcraft." answered the
smith as he withdrew the iron from the fire. Then he pounde.d
away, making sparks fiy about at every vigorous stroke of hIS
hammer.

Bill took up a pike-head that lay on the forge-hob. Itwas.near
a foot in length, and more than two inches in breath j havmg a
6h'lfp crook low down at one side, and a little hatchet, or ~leaver,
at the other' the former adjunct intended to be used-as It subse-
quently was ~sed-in cutting during close action, the bridles oft~e
cavalry horses. This was the most perfect pike manufactured; It
~ill be admitted, that when affixed to a handle sometimes measur
lllg fourteen feet, and wielded by a strong arm prompted by an en-
raged heart, it must have been a very formidable weapon. Ingen-
e1.'al, however, the pike-head consisted of a blade, the length and
breath of that mentioned, carelessly pointed, and roughly bevelled
towards the edges.

"That's the right sort," remarked Bill to one of the me~ wh.o
surrounded the fire' "through and throu<J'h by-" measurmg It

h. b d ' 0 ,across IS 0 y•.
.. From the heart to the back-bone" replied the man j "or, if

the sasenach was mannerly from the 'back to the breast wid it."
.. As I'll sarve a thousa~d of 'em afore 10nO' on the green sod

that they think to redden wid our ~wn blood'1; resumed Bill.
U Never, fear, bOy,-we'll take our own pa;ts" was the reply

At thi~ mom~nt the forge blazed up, to show to ea~h of the speakers
the gnm smIle that accompanied the words of the other.

U Tell ~e," contiuued Bill, "did the boys you spoke about,
eome to-mght 1"

U They're here to the fore."
U We'll just stop a-bit, till Jack Delouehery has the tickler

pounded out, an' then make throe men (, them"
• Rattling ~ill was far from carrying himself, before the domineer-
Ing Gow, wIt~ the bullying air that was his usual habit. Ou the
present O<'CSSlonhe evinced a serioas ardency, calculated to re-
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comm,md him to Shawn's consideration, and generally to inspire
the feelings he wished to create.

Jack DcIouchery soon flung the new-finished weap'Jll amon~ a
heap of others that had been fashioned during the evening'. Ht';
was again about to thrust his iron into the fire, when Bill specialty
addressed him.

" lIould your hand, Shawn, till the boys kiss the primer."
"Make quick work then," growled Shawn. "The night's

wearin', an' the things we're forgin' don't want to have the day-
light sbinin' on 'em ;" and tucking his huge fists under his arms,
he seated himself on his anvil, as on a throne.

The blast of the great bellows ceased. The column of shooting
flame sank down, and there was deep silence, and almost pitch
darkness. Except, as before noticed, a circular glow around the
spot whi're the seemingly decayed furnace awaited, like the spirit
of the time" but another puff to set it flaming on hi3"h again.

" l,Yhere's the hoys that's to tak{) the oath ?" qlle:itioned Bill
of the pen'on he had first addre.,sed; who, in a sonorlJU'i un'ler-
tone, calculated to be heard in the remote corners of the forge,
hut not a stc'p beyond its walls, called out the names of four men.
They answered in the same key, and moved from the utter gloom,
to the glimmering spot where stood the master of the ceremonies.

"An' by the hokey-farmer," continued Bill, qualifying his
blasphemy, " ye're gain' to do the only thing that 'ill save ye an'
yours from ruin an' slaughther."

"God's truth you tell em, man," said a person among the
crowd, speaking in the northern accent.

"Isn't that Charley l\-l'Guire I hear ?" asked Bill
"He, and no uther," he was answered.
" How did the Protestants sarve yon in the X orth, Charley?"
"It's a bad story, troth," said the man. "But I'll e'en gi\""e

it ti yr, to show ye what ye're to rrckon on from the Protestants
fl' the ::5ooth. For, Sooth or Xorth, an Ora~eman is the same.
r :1In but one of thousands of 60nls, hunted Ollt of hoose an'
hilmI', lIll' srnt roaming over the country, withont shed to shrlter
ll' (ir hit or snp for our lips. Hundreds of ollr rdigion, who didn't
rh', were kiIlrd. And when I flitted, my j;!'udc woman, getting
III' from her lying-in bed, thollg-Iit, to flit wi' me. But she died
in the nrxt field-troth, died, and her bahy by h,~r !lide, too
And therr's mv !lton', lads!"

Smothered 'ejacul~tious of grief, rage, an~ abhorrence burst
from all, as Shawn sprang to his feet from hia anvil
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" And, hear till me, lads," continuerl the man, in the same
subdued tone he had before used, and which distinctly gave the
idea that he was rchearsing a g-rief, 10n3"laid up to his heart,
and cherished in his mind. "Hear till me, lads -may my soul
never see heaven's light, hut I'll have life for my gude-woman's
life, and life for her child's life!"

" D'ye mind, Jack Delouchery?" questioned Bill. "And uow
tell me, why is Kin'" GcorO"emakin' sorhrers of all the Protest•. n n ~ ~
ants III Wexford, an' givin' 'em lirelocks an' bagnets ..

" I can give answer to that" said a voice while the tacltnrn
, 'I 'vGow spoke no word. "I hard a dozen 0' Capt'n Wha eys ~~o-

men in Enniscorthy callin' ns all gallows Papishes, an' swearm'
oath upon oath that they'd cut us down like thistles."

" Oath!" repeated Bill; "talkin' of their oaths, dhraw near
me, hoys, an' cock your ears an' listen. Here's the very oath
they take, an' ye hard tell of it often. I cum ronnd one of '.em,
and he gave it to me. Blow up the lire a-bit, ma-bo!tchat, till I
read it out for ye. Aye, by --I au' there's no light so good
to read it in as the light 0' the lire that reddens the iron, that
makes the pike, that it'll be waitill' snug for 'em."

The light was accordiugly roused, so as to give a quiet, steady
blaze; and Bill read as follows from a sheet of soiled paper:

" I do solemnly swear that I will be thrue to the king and gOV-, . "ernment"-(duoul thank 'em)-" and that I will extermma~e ~
(that manes, boys, no more or less than to slaughther an kill,
an' lave no sowl behind)-" that I will exterminate, as ~aras I
ar~ able"~(Bill might have here put a critical parenthesIs, b?t,
WIthall hiS cleverness, he missed the blunrler)-" the Cathohcs
of Ireland, and that I will wade ankle deep in Papist blood.':
. The Gow, instinctively catching up his sledge, struck a rmg-
mg blow upon his anvil. It acted like the sudden clang of .an
alarm bell. The group that had been bending forward WIth
breathless attention to the reader started into suddcn and stern
e~~ression. Eye glared upon eye'; each glance, as well as each
~~gld fe~ture, fitly flashing in the flicker of the furnace blll~'
.lhen might be heard broken utterinO"sof their terror and their
resolves for ven"'eance -subdued h;wever in loudncss, by the

• 0, " •
necessity all felt to kecp down even the accent of their passIOns
llod their purpose.

" We must take care of ourselves, then," followed np Shawn-
~-Gow. As if nothing more than his decision had been wanted,
~hewhole group repeated his few words.
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"Give our own oath to me, Bill Nale," said one of the men,

who that night had travelled many a hill-side mile to be initiated.
" An' that I will, as I done by others afore you," replied the

grand conspirator.
" Well; I'd blast up the fire for ye, once again," zealously

said the agent of the bellows.
" No want of it, now. I have the oath as pat as my prayers :

betther, maybe, if the priest was to tbry me in the both." He
drew a book from his bosom, and handed it to the new candidate.
"Now, keep the silent tongue, every mother's sowl 0' ye. Do
you, Pat Mooney, Bay the words afther me; an' I'll say 'em a~y
for you, the way a child might folly the lader."

Tile man stood singly out from the others; while Bill Nale, in
the mysterious tones that all had used during the evening,repeated
the formof the 1Jnited Irish oath. Word for word, it was the same
oath, now and then administered, by which Lord Edward Fitz.
gerald, Thomas Addis Emmett, Theohald Wolfe Tone, and the
rest of the Protestant organizers of revolution, had originally
bound themselves together. It ran thus: "In the awful presence
of God, I do voluntarilydec1are, that I willpersevere in endeavor.
ing to form a brotherhood of affectiun among Irishmen of every
religious persuasion; and that I will also persevere in my cn-
deayors to obtain an equal, full and adequate representation of
all the people of Ireland.

II I do further declare, that neither hopes, fears, rewards, nor
punishments, shall ever induce me, directly or indirectly, to inform
against any memberof this or similar societies,jor any act, or ex-
pression of theirs, done or made, collectively or individually, in or
out of the society, ill pursuance qf the spirit of the obligalion."

"Kiss the book, my boy, an' your oath is taken; an' mind it,
an' be a thrue man."

It is worthy of remark, that the only part of this celehrated oath
which intimated, without conveying its relll import, is comprised
in the lust words wc have marked in italics. By referring to the
words we have first so marked, the reader will perceive how dif.
(('relit from the extended views of its philosophical framers, is
the spirit in which it is taken hy its present new adherents.

In this place, too, we may be permitted to add, tbat we do not
by any means credit the authenticity of Bill Nale's versi?n of the
oath of the opposite fraternity. Itdoes not appear poSSiblethat
such a pledge of fellowship could be entered into by aoy bod~ ot
human heings. A.nger, out of tbe lips of 110 rancorQIlSsoct:ma.n,
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might nnthinkingly speak the threat our juggler has seemed to
quote:-deliberation, even amongst sectarian rancor, never, we
hope and believe, could utter them.

That snch, however, was the bond of adherence amongst OrangC"
men, the peasantry of the South of Ireland fully believed. The
sanguinary persecution of their brethren in the North, and the Ull-

disputedly authentic manifestoes of ••To Hell or Connaught I"
often promulgated by their Ulster enemies, necessarily caused
snch belief to be easy of acceptance. In the plan subsequen~ly
avo we? by the minister, to produce, by goading the people,partial
explosIOns of the rebellion throughout Ireland, the Protestant
yeomanry of Wexford were so far as Wexford was concerned,
chiefly instrumental. The t~rrified population thus became con-
fir.med in their notion, that, according to the oath rehearsed by
Bill Nale, they were to be extcrmilmted.

"Throw me your fist, my boy," the initiator contiuued to t~e
man. who had just been sworn. "The sign, now:" he taugl1t It
to him. " That will do' an' to make all sure whenever youget
it from a brother-' Ar~ you up?' you'll saj~to him; an' he'll
make. answer, 'I am .up.' Then you'll ax him ag~in-' Are y~~
sthrlllght?' and he 'III say, , I am.' 'How sthralght are you I
you 'ill question' , As sthraio-ht as a rush' 'ill be his word. Then
yon :ilI know I;illl to be a0 thrue an' I~yal brothe:; an' if he
questIOns you, answer in the sallle sort: for them IS the words
of a thrue man."

rl'~e same ceremony was gone thro~lgh with the three other
candidates; and when the inauo-uration ended -

" ~ ow blast up your fire to tl~eroof 0' the fo;.ge," continuedthe
bustling lawgiver, "till Shawu-a-Gow makes the tools for thes,~
honest boys, that'll work their way in spite 0' guns an' bagnets.
. The ~ommand was obeyed. Once more the furnace. s~nt ~p
Its roarmg column of flame, rcvealing the effects of Bill s grim
hUllior Ilpon the .features of the group. Shawn-a-Gow, after a
~oment of broodlDg thought, his huge hands still hugged uD~er
hiS arms, suddenly arose from his anvil and proceeded, WJ~b
freshen~d alertness and vigor, to conclude his practical part ID
the busmess of the night.
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CHAPTER XXIII.
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MONTHS again elapse before our tale moves forward. It is
April: the budding graces of youthful nature are abroad on every
shrub and tree. That bosom which flows not cheerily under
such influence must be made of unkindly stuff, or its primitive
sensibilities must have been destroyed by passion, by care, or
by rough contact with the world.

Itis April, too, as deep in cogitation, we are employed in compiling
our story. When we unconsciously raise our eye and look forth over
the glimpse of spring, framed, like a picture, by the limits of our
study-window, the furrow above our brow of thought relaxes, the
wrinkle of combination around our mouth curves into a smile;
and the current of life joyously tingles through our sobcred vcins.

The cloud that has just shed the gently falling shower, too heavy
to be moved by the soft breeze, yet hangs on high i-a sombre
canopy, of which the curtained edge", catching the slant sunbeam,
become chequered and fringed beyond the imitation of art, with
glowing vermilion, or with burnished gold. To the west is a mellow,
clear speck of sky, wbence, in a flood of dazzling ligbt, flows tbe
radiance of tbe setting luminary. Partly intercepted by interven-
ing trees, garden-turrets, and gotbic ruins; he flings his golden
smiles but upon portions of objects, while tbeir less favored parts
soften into the cool grey tint of evening. Among the budding
trees and garden busbes, he glances at random in laugbing bril-
liancy; changing into a bright yellow the yet unexpanded leaf,
into rich amber, tbe milky blossom: transforming into diamoud
sparks each raindrop that pends from bud and branch and blade;
clothing in radiance yon ivy-covercd castle, and spreading in a.
milder stream of glory over tbe distant heights.

The breeze scarce flutters the infant leaves, and, as if to fondle
with their young and innocent boauty, tenderly breathes upon the
blossoms. Yonder majestic pear-tree, planted by the monks of
former days, that has opened its flowery bosom to the showers '
and the sun of morc than a hundred springs, now thickly bears
upon its aged branches the blossoming youth of yet another April.
~urplies on its topmost bough a perch t? a h~ppy .thrush.
8trekbing his speckled neck, he pours out hIS stram of JOY a~
melody, fully appreciated by his listeuing mate. who, nested III
the budding h('dge beneath, screens her callow brood ooder tiYI
yellow lining of her wings.
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The robin, standing on a 1lUmbler heigllt, distends his red
throat, and, in answer to the challenge of a distant rival, v~gor'
ous1ychants his soft and plaintive stanza; alternately they~sten
to each other's music and sing note for note, in a little strife of
harmony. The industrious rooks, modifying into some cade~ce
of affection their harsh croak for"et their gregarious habits,
~nd wing home in pairs. The 'spal~ow's flippant chi~ has lost
Its sauciness, and is changed into an insinuating tWitter as he
frolics round his yet coy mistress; or, more serious grown,
comes to take her place in the nest, that, ere the chcery sun
has quite sunk, she may have her share of enjoyment. A";d
other birds, of various pluma ....e, vault into tbe air, flap t~Clr
wings in the sunbeam, and per~h, and vault again, contributmg
their different son....s of exultation. All is fair and fresh, pleas-
ant and good to l~ok upon, to listen to, and to inhale. Nature's
youthful beauty, varied at every glance, fills the eye. The
breeze, the air is fragrance, and the ear rings with blended
sounds of rejoicing.. '

But from the fascinations of nature we must unwiIlmglywlth-
d~aw our regards. For, in as fair a land as spring ever strewe~
With flowers, those for whom the earth is adorned and madeproli-
fic, are preparing for deeds doomed to soil her beauty with blood,
and to turn her abundance into desolation ;-a land blessed by
God and accursed in the acts of men! .

The" Upper-baronial," as it has been technically termed by little
Petcr Rooney, but which was in very few respects similar to tbe
more regular assemblies so denominated will show that, uponthe
eve of the insurreet!on planned by the No;thern and Dllbli~ l.e~d~rs,
~hecountyof Wextord t'emainedalmost unorganized, The llutJatlOll
ill the forge illustrates the same fact. Governmeut, aware of the
p~aceable dispositions, in the first installce, of this portion of the
kingdom, left it nearly unprotected. When subsequently, agents
of .. The U ni?n" began to arouse, by appe~ls to their instinct of
self-preservatIOn, the disaffection of the Wexfordians still, from
necessity or choice, the chief armed force left to deal, a~eordillgto
a plan already glanced at, with the people, was the Protestant ye~
manry of t~e count;' ; such as in a former chapter we have seen
under a reView. After Government at its own leisure had caused to
be arrested in Dnb!in, many of th~ principal heads 'of the conspi-
racy~~a measure It could have taken long before)j-and after
the eml law of the land had on the 30th of March become snll-
pcnded all over Ireland, and military domination decreed in it.
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stead, these men well evinced their fitness for predpitating into
partial outbreaks, the population intrusted to their care.

A m~ority of the public for whom we write have been long fa
miliar with lilJerty and independence,-Iong' delivered from despot-
i.,m-and, during' at least the lapse of two centuries, have not ex-
lkrienccd on their privileged persons a touch of despotism's most
darling' mode of coercion-bodily torture. 'fhe lowlicst subject ot
Eilgland would flout the notion that, for any breach of law or stat-
ute, his flesh was to quiver benea.th the torturer's gripe. So safe,
hlllH~diatelyat home, he most probably supposes, in favorofiJis fel-
low suhject of Ireland, similar exemption frum similarcrueIty and in-
f.IIDY. It is therefore with some doubts of even the capability of the
miuds of Englishmen to receive our facts, that we proceed to men-
tion in what manner the trampled down men of our conntry were,
iuman)" instances, driven into the toils which were coolly set for
till'lII IIY lIIongrellegislators, neither Irhh nor Engli ..;h.

The arrei;t, in Dublin, before a single insurgent took the field, of
tlw iutluentialleauers, may be said to have broken and paralyzed,
tardily as was the measUl'e adopted, the plan and progress of the
cOllspiracYi it cannot be doubted that, if wisc measures of concili.
atiou had beeu then adopted towards the peopll', the rebellion of
1i98 would never ha ve occurred. Bu t this consummation docs not
secm to have been wished for. So soon as martiolllaw was pro-
claimed throughout the country, the military, such as they were,
lH",)ceeued, upon private information, or upon mere su~picion, to
ads that made open insurrectioll in different places, and particu-
larly iu the scene of our tale, almost necessary, Houses and
c,1bius, ill which the olUeets of their vengeance could not be found,
wpre burnt to ashes, \Vhen the suspected person was appre-
heu(led, not only did he writhe nnder the sc,)ul'~e, until be fainted
or died, but, in the view of compelling' him tl) confl'ss agaiust
ot hers, he was either half-strangled, awl call1"li back from the
\"l'I"f~eof eternity to be again clltedlised, or-IJ('arkl'lI, frce and
prond Englishmcn I-the hair of his head was cut off, a C8.p, I

b1ucared with pitch was apjJli,~d, ami, when it had closely ad. '
hcn~d, Wwi violentl.r dragged away, almost scalpillg the sufferer.

Hut we anticipate. The sequel of our story rests upon 8;11
occurrence and a scene which, so far as it is possible to submit;
details to the reader will illustrate these general statements.

In the midst of su~b public terror and confusion, di~ Sir Wi&-
Iiam JJdkin plead for the bund of Eliza Hartley. Sll' Thomal
{;Quidnot account to himself for his tardiness in granting the loyer'.
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suit; and he strove to be convinced that he entertained no repug-
nance to the suitor. But ultimately the marriage-day was fixed,-
a day upon which Eliza Hartley would complete her nineteenth
)'Car; the exact age at which her mother had become a wife.

The interval, until her proposcd change of condition, ~as con-
templated by our heroine with much anxiety. She heard dls~ussed,
by everyone around her, convulsions that might disorganIZethe
whole frame of society, and expose her, and all dear to her, to
~'r;ghtfulperils. And her apprehension of another danger,.t~ough
It was of a private kind, especially weighed down her spmts..

After Sir William Judkin's account of his amicable meetmg
with the juggler, Eliza's drcad of that person, as an agent of
lIarry Talbot, almost passed away. Nanny's anecdote of the
cunversation she had heard outside the hedge, became shorn of
i s ~errors. But the industrious gossip afterwards d~mandedan
a,ldwnce, for the purpose of detailing new informatIOn on the
scll~ect, and our heroine's doubts and fears were called up afresh.
Tile adventure which Nanny tramped to Hartley Court to com-
~lUnicat~, we shall rehearse rather as it happened, than as the
blr auditor was compelled to receive it.

U.sing an increased degree of caution in her proceedings,.pro-
portIOned to her increased abhorrence and fears of the wIZard
who c~uld cut off and put on, at his leisure, the head of .Sha~'
a:GolVs bracket-hen, Nanny still kept her eye on Ratthng Bill
Nale. Into the boudoir of Nelly Hannigan, the housekeeper of
.Mr. Talbot, she sometimes contrived to insinuate herself. Under
~hepretence of professions of pity "forthe poor young masther be-
1l~'crassed," as she termed his disappointment in love, Mrs. Han-
lllg~n was glad to receive, for an evening's gossip, her old ac-
quamtance. Nanny always took care to steal into the h.onse,
wltho~t exposing her pCl"Sonto the observation of its propriCt.Or.

Dunng such visits, our Knitter learned that some surprise eXISt-
eu.amongst the' household at the intimate footing upon which the
blackguard ~nd the Squire seemed to be together. She learned,
too, that their conferences were frequently held iu a grove, near the
h?use, and at a particular spot in that grove. Warily, but promptly,
dId she take her measures. The ground was first reconnoitred. At
daybreak, upo.na following morning, when she learned that Nale
hau, the p:evlOus night, been au inmate of the house, Nanny,
abo.u~the time they nlight be expected to issue forth, assumed her
position uuder a great linle-tree which as if designed to screeD
eaves-droppers, threw out, from ~ trunk ~fnot more than three feet
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ill height, brnnche~ of noble growth, that, sweeping to the ground,
(onned a most artful hiding-pJace for the inquisitive old dame.

Under this tree, we remember to have taken shelter from a
torrent of rain; and while listening to the assault of waters c.bove
alld around os, our person remained perfectly dry, ontil tJ.e sun,
without penetrating our shade, agaio shollC forth, and invited liS

tu continue our ramLlc. And beneath the same canopy, agitated
by contending hopes and fears, and broiling with curiosity, did
our friend Nanny conceal herself. The leaves had not yet gained
their full expansion, so that she could command an imperfect view
of any persons passing without; and she caJculated that the
shadow in whieh she settled, aided by the crippled position which
she assumed, and by her perfect stillness, wllllld prevent passellgers
from havillg the same advantages over her In truth, she first
h.aped her cloak, close to the trllnk, to about the same height
alJd space she proposed to fill, pJacing her foxy hat upon it, and,
t ben i!uillg out, peered through the branches, and found the effigy
uI!dis,in!!"lIishable e\"en to her conscious eve.

A fter ~n, )1'1' tban an hour of pa tien t expecta tion, :sanny crouched
cJoSl', at tbe sound of approacbing voiccs and footsteps. Rattlin~
Dill, accompanicL by liarry Talbot, in his uniform of a Yeoman
captain, came up.

" And the day is fixed," said Harry Talbot, in a tone of deep
sorrow.

" ::-lllreenough," repJied his companion.
" How did you gain your intelligence ?"
" Do yon know an ould slin!.:eel.* of a jade, capt'n, that goes

pl.tpill' an' gostherin' through the parish? They call her Nanny
the Knitt"r."

Xallny felt uncomfortable in her conceaJment.
" Yes," replied Talbot; "an ungrateful old .Jezahel she is."
,. "\n ould colloch," cOlltiulled ]'IIale, "that 'ud sell her own sowl

1111' I,od)' for a cupper groat. But she'd betther 'ware me, or I'd
put her from pt'epin' Oil m)' road. 'Veil! I hard this same ould
'fur)', when she didn't think I was within car-shot, tdIin' the Ilews
UJ Misthrpss Delouchery, bcyant. To-day month they think they'll
be lllarried. Hab I hah! wbat a gul'ss they have I There's di.
\1al'sioll in spilin' their sport, if there was uothiu' else in it."

" Wby delay to act, till the lallt moment 7"
.. \Ve mUit go our own way to work, capt'o, that'll all There'.

• A mean idler.
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hut one in the world nill N ale is afeard of, an' he goes by ordhen
0' that one."

" Then, of myself, I will act openly. If, by any delay of our's,
this marriage takes place, I am a wretch forever."

" There's more of it again. You can't do without me, capt'o.
Who's to bear you out? Tell me that, my bould commandher."

"You speak truly." .
"Then," the fellow said insolently "a word out 0' your Jaw,

all' I lave you to fight your own battle. There's no one to kno~
what happens to that frolicksome blade barrin' my own self an
them I can depend on. So let us work'the way we like."

They passed on, and their words became indistinct in dist~ncei
while Nanny literally shivered and chattered with apprehellSIO?

Out she would have crept, did she not sorely fear observatIOn
a~d detection,,in the very act for which she had just been threatened
WIth chastisement. In this dilemma, she pulled up her ?eads from
the depths of her pocket, and stipulating for a mer?lful release
from present danO'er hurried over her propitiatory OrISons. But,
doubtless, the part of the dialoO'ue she had lost, was as important
as that which she had heard. After an interval of piety and self.
assurance, Nanny burned with almost her former curiosity ..

As if to give her an equivalent for the continuous informatIOn
she could not however ho}>c to attain fortune redirected to her

" , th~anctuary, after they had walked the length of the grove, e
footsteps of Talbot and his associate. Without further change
of place, they now cnded the conversation •

•.If your attempt should fail 7" questioned the former •.
. ",Fail 7 that's what often happens wid me, isn't it? But, supp?s~n:
It dId turn up so, there's another, an' as good a way, by the lIVID
fl~rme~-hal'k'ye, capt'n:" he rushed against Nanny's screen, ~nd
hl8 V?lce sank to a hollow growl: " I have the ould father, .hl~;
self, 1JI the net whenever it's plaisin' to me to dhraw the hne.

h What do 'YOU mean?" questioned Talbot, starting at the
words he heard.

',' That's a sacret for my own sef capt'n' but this mooch fn
b'hlsper. to you. Sir Thomas I'll swi~g as hi~h as two sticks can
E~~~ hun, afore his daughter is married against your wish 8J1'

"Ic t d . "" M an~o un erstand you-you must explain your meaDlng:
him ~ ust 18 fo~ the king, capt'n, though it'll soon go bard \f1d
d .' to /w,ve hIS must, I can tell him There'll be hot work &-

OlD' an' I'll be ' ..
, 1U thick 0' the play, runnin' wid the bare, aD
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houldin' wid the houud ; an' I'll do my own business, in every
kind, in the height 0' the hurry • .if I don't, eall me what the
people wouldn't b'lieve 0' me, a fool widout brains. But I must
he thrapsin', Capt'n, an' I want a shiner."

"You must inform me more particularly of your measures.
Else, how can you expect my co-c,peration ?"

.. That's as much as if I was to say, help, a-hand 7"

.. Such is my meaning."

.. Then keep your help, supposiu' you don't like to give it, Cap-
tain. I can steer my own coorlle; an' who's the loser by our
IItayin' asundher f When we're betther friends, maybe I'd let you
illto my crans. And the best thing in the world for openin', or
shl'ttin' a mouth, is a gooldeo kay, or a gooldeu padlock."

.. I've forgotten my purse. Come with me to the house. But,
uo - I expect a person who must not see you. A wait me here."

"That same I'll do. It's beginnin' to rain a dhrop, so you'll
find me uwlher this three, Capt'n." And as Talbot departed,
Rattling Bill, to the direful consternation of Xanny, rudely
hroh.'1' through her frail screen. She was in that state of iutense
terror, during which mind and body seem to become one mingled
and coufounded mass of shrinking coufusion, when he stnmbled
again:it her squatted person.

" In the name 0' the duoul, who have we here?" he a.~ked, in
a muttering, boding toue. She did not answer, but, while her
lips unconsciously puckered up into a spasmodic and pitiable ex-
pression, as if she were about to burst into crying, and while
they mumbled, inaudibly, tbe prayers her mind did not compre-
hend, poor Nanny's eye, with the stupified !Z;lareof tbe bare's
when surprised in her form, fixed on tbat of the intruder.

:' III the name of the duoall" be r('})Cated, raising his terrihle
vOice .

.. It's a poor ould lump of a siuner, my honey })Ct," at length
whi"pered Nanny, " that's just cum out 0' the ,mu to be sayin'
her pra)'ers!"

.. By the sowl 0' my mother I" impr('uted Bill, (all the dread-
fill propl'rtie~ of the old northern witch comiug I\('fOS~ Nanny's
mind,) he could not have imprecated more 8Iltoundillgly-" by
the sowl 0' my mother 1 an' that's the best work yoa could be at,
the present time. For it's runuin in my mind you'll waut a ~
bag 0' prayers on the road you're to thravel, afore w~ ~rt.

.. Och! purtect us, screamed N auny; .. are you goUl to burt
ll;eh a poor crature of a siWler 1"
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the better part of the next day she did not stir out. And when
at last tempted across her threshold, it was in the company of
neighbors who, much alarmed at her sudden disappearance fro~
the high-roads, short cuts, and holes of the parish, had come to
seck her in her barricaded cabin.

But confidence gradually returned to her heart, a.nd in its in-
fluence the possessiLg selfishness of terror somewhat abated, and
permitted her to think of the application to others of her whole
fearful ad,enture under the umbrella lime-tree ... Her darlin' of a
poor crature, the honey, Miss Eliza I-What was to be done in
her regard ?-Must she remain i~norant of the plot against her?
And the hansome pet of a Sir William ?--Did that terrible man
mean that e.en from Eliza's car Nanny was to keep secret all she
bad o.erheard? If so, why command bel' to bear a message to her
fair young- rJ:ltrIJll~SS,evid('lItIy connecter! with the conversation
between him :ml Capt'n S'!uare Talbot?" And here X anny 1'1"

collected, in ,;Jluudl!ring' emotioll, that she was a., firmly bound to
do what Gill :\ all' hall comm3lHled, as she was not to do what he
bac! interdicted; and, at the tbiJUliht, up she rose from her stool,
and softly truuged off to Hartley Court, detel"nlined to deliver his
embassy at least-" an' the mercies direct her in the rest."

lJpoll the road, it strongly occurred to her th3t, in the present
stute of affairs, she had better not seek to closet herself with Eliz,t,
lest, when the fact became ascertained by a certain persou-and
ascertained it surely would be-she mig-ht fall under his censure.
:Sanny, therefore, hoped and prayed for a recounter with Miss
Hartley, quite by chance, upon some neutral ground, outside tbe
house. ~ or was she disappointed in her laudable and prudent
wishes. The oltiect of her mission appeared, seated beneath her
fa vorite ash-tree, buxolD Spring budding and bursting around her,
and "he lookiug \l. ...ery deity to call forth, and to breathe life,
ulld freshness, and beauty upon leaf, flllwcr, aud hlossllID.

In an uninterrnpted whisper, which the bird on thl' n.'xt branch
couiu nllt overhear, .xanny delivered the messag-e of H.attliu!! Bil~
It !lpg-ot, of course, lIIany questions and inquiries from the listener:
iIlaullYwas sore pressed, between her great fear of her tyrant, and
her as great inclinatiou to answer at full length, as well out of "in-
c(Oreanxiety for her patroness, as out of pure yearning to tell a
stofV, and a wonderfnl storv, in which, strictly speaking, she had
hers"elf been the heroiue. Eiiza urged her cross-examination. The
old woman hesit~ted, and hemmed, and groa.ned, ~ rocked h~r-
lelf backw~rd and forward, nt questions she had, m the first 11.1-
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" Listen-or I'll make it a sore day to yon I I knowyou're
on t he peep afther me, an' I know you well enough to seeyou're
us cute as an auld fox."

" Och ! that I martn't commit a sin-an' bad mannersto me"
-1' anny began to U'sseverate-'-

" Wllist, I bid you! No matther to you how I cameto know
your schames-not a word out 0' your head, but now, op ?n YOUI
ould !egs, au' mind me, well. Only your face makes mepityyon,
I'd kill yon on the spot where you stand I But, let me hearyou
open your mouth to spake one word in any thing you eve~ha~
me say-or let me ketch you come peepin' on mypath agam,an
the death you'll get is sich as no auld cat in the coonthryever
died. Do you mind, I say 7"

"I'll mind it the longest day I have breath in my poor ould
body. May I never sin, but I willl"

As .Nanny replied, there was in her manner a eonvictio.nof the
necessity of the rpsolution, which satisfied Bill Nale that ~twould
be adhered to. He saw that he had properly taken her m hand.

" Yes ;-1 b'lieve you won't desave me, for your own sake-:-
an' becase you can't desave me' mind that too I I'd knowIt,
if you did, by the same manes i knew all YOIl thried afore now.
An' listen to more from me. Tell Miss Eliza Hartley, it's ~or
~,er sake I'm .hindherin' her from marryin' Sir William JUd~11L
lell her, that If she ever calls him husband woe an'desthructlOn
'ill come upon her and her'S, root an' bran~h. An' now go y~r:r
ways, an' say your prayers for thanks that you get off so Sily.

" ~Iusha, my honey pet"-
"Go along, you auld, snakin' pretender I"-Bnd, at a push

through the branches, she inhaled the air of freedom. N~D~y
tnrned not to the right nor to the left. Nor did she for an m-
stant slacken her utmost speed but ambled along like a rat that
had just .left part of his tail in ~ trap, until she re~ched ~er OIVU
lune.cablll, a dwelling seldom tenanted. And then, closmgaDd
barrmg her clnmsy door, and dropping on a three-Iegge~ stool,
:he devoutly crossed her forehead, thumped her breast, ral~edhe~
sl.l~dowyeyes to heaven, and, not forgetful of Bill's partmg ~
v~c~,poured forth for her miraculous escape as hearty a thanks-
"IVIDO- h d ' .
., 0 as a ever passed her lips on any former occasIOn.
I 'fhe day, the eveuing lapsed, and, for the first time during t~:
b3stforty years, Nanny the Knitter was not seen abroad. To aVOid
. e~sworn en~my, was the old woman's predominant instinct, an
Ul It the habits of a life became temporarily absorbed. Even for
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m(', nnd prot('('t yourself-to be a participator in acts wbicb must
sink me to the level of that very wretch I Save me, Eliza I-at
preseut I ask-I entreat but little from you. I ask that you be
but deliberate in your arrangements with my rival-tbat you
take time"-

.. Tbis is unbearable I" she muttered, while a deeper color dyed
her cheeks .

.. Tbink of me as you will, I hale no alternative but tbis plain
mode of speaking. No other alternative to shield you, your father,
aud myself from destruction."

.. You threaten, sir 1 You would scare us with plots contrived
by you and your worthy fellow?"

.. Break the fellowship, Eliza! hreak it at one word. Restore
me to myself I-Promise what I lwve requested! Defer"-

.. Until your plans he perfected ?"

.. ~o I I seek not to profit by the delay. But there is dreadful
dall/!('r in a refusal."

" I contemn it."
She was Jaising tbe latch of the orchard-door. The voice of her

favored I'n-er pronounced her name, echoed from the adjoining
g-arden .

.. Hnrk, ,ir!" she ,aid in a ringing whisper, as she laid one fin-
ger on her lip, p',inted with the other towards the garden, and
Ila.'hed npon Talbot a glance of mingled triumph, conscioDsness
of protection, and hitter taunt.

lIe "tarted at the voice of his rival, yet almost instantly seized
her ham!. She had steIlped over the threshold of the orchard-
don.r, aud struggled spiritedly to free herself. Talbot continued,
dnring the struggle, to speak in snatche~.

" Your simple promi,;e would bave saved you from nn avowal of
thr ('an~e of my urgency; which now mURt hI' made, even thoug-h
it wither your Iwart to hear. \\'hieh now mll:-t 1)('made thollgh
you die Ululcr it,-nnd thoug'h I fon'~l'p many other misl'rnble re-
sllit Rfrom tlH' r:tRhdiRclosure. But listl'll, listen, Eli7~'1.Hartll'Y!"-
his dos,'l~. whi'p,'rp,1 words pierced hpr {'ar Iikr- the hiss of" ser-
p<.'IIt,--" You nrp ahout to w{'d-the IIII,haud of another!"

Ill' ,1n'!,I,,'d hl'r hand and prt'cipitateJy withdrew. But he could
now han' hdd that hllnd withnut an effort to retain it. She stoo,j
Dlute aD/Imotionl •.s, liS a ,tatu". Her posture, thedeadJy paleness 01
her ('hecks amI t h., vagol)('nCSRof herl'\'e~, formed" strikingcontm. ..t
tu her ht~ hau;.:+ty a'nd spirite(l \'iv~l'ity. Sbe ~c1ttb~ bl~ coldl)
rw-hing through every vein, until it settled ID " 8ICkebtng IJlaa.t

8
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stance, skilfully evaded. Eliza persevered; her manner became
energetic from fear and donbt. tears flooded her eyes; and
Nanny, casting her vague orbs ail round, after every sentence,at
length detailed circumstantially, as we have given it, but in her
Own usual way, the whule adventure.

~t was told, the afflicted gossip had departed, and Eliza !e-
mamed motionless on her seat under the ash-tree. Consternation
filled her thoughts and her bosom. Something fell at her feet
and rosUed in the grass. She picked op a piece of crumpled
paper; she opened it and read-

" Upon matters the most vital to yoo, I comc to s~ak one
w?rd. But though now looking on you, I would not mtrude
WIthout thus preparing you for my appearance.

"H.T."
She had scarce perused the lines when the writer of themsprang

over the fence of the adjacent grove and bowinO',stood before
her. Eliza had just sufficient se]f-co:nman~lto control a loudand
l~Dg scream, the instinctive outbreak of her previo~8 CO~8terna-
tlOn. But the first struggle of a new passion-indignatIOn and
contempt for the person who thus intruded on her-checked her
frenzy, and othCl'wise shaped her voice and conduct.

"Out of the path, sir!" she cried, casting his billet to her
feet, as she sprang up.
."I ,Iead but for one word, Miss Hartley-but one ~or~!"

Raid Talbot, in a tone and manner of the hnmblest supplicatIOn.
" Back, sir I" She proudly swept by him with a fh'm step,

"Long since we have come to an understanding. And, ~ven
were it not so, with the associate of a mean knave and villam,J
hold no converse."

" The connection is indeed or seems to be dc"rading to mej
but it comes from necessity n~t choice" he rep'liel' fullowingher.

"E I' t h ' , 'h nds'xp am O!)t ers, sir! I ask no explanation at your a ,
and beg you wiII not thus force your attendance upon me. Do
yo~ hear me,.sir !"-as he gained her side,

I must disobey you, Miss HlLrtley-must bear you .con:rny
to the last moment when I can do so without observatIOn.

Not once lookin" on him she quickened her pace-every pace
brought her nearer"to hom~-her head erect her brow knit, her
eh~~ks flushed, and. her bosom heaving. I •.

I am fo~ced,YISS Hartley, by your own infatuation, loto t~a'
~ery connectl )D," he continued ... I am forced, if you do not pit'
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about her heart. Her head drooped, and she would have faUen,
but that the voice of Sir William Judkin again reached her. Tbe
instinct of avoiding rallied her strenp;th. She staggered into the
middle of the orchard, flung herself to a shade formedby eIlCircling
fruit-bushes j and, panting for breath, crouched close. In a few
seconds, the footsteps of him she now dreaded-" of the hus-
baud of another," bounded past her, and were lost to her ear,
after having issued through a door that led to grounds at theback
of the house. She sprang up-ran-flew to her chamber-
locked and bolted her door, and sank on her bed

CHAPTER XXIV.

RETURNINGto the house, after his vain search through garden,
orchard, grove, and shrubbery, Sir William urged El~'s au.ntto
seek ?er in her chamber. The good lady found her nieceIIIa hJghl~
fevensh state. All became panic and bustle. Her father flewt
her pillow. Sir William mounted his fleetest horse, and brought
back the head physician of a rather remote town. Upon ~hereturn
of the gentleman from the patient's bedside the tefflfied lover
learned that there was no extreme danO'er. 'And then he sentII
press!ng, entreating message, for one wo~d, one glance-only one.

ElIza's father held her throbbinO"hand when the mess~ waS
delivered, and he could not misint~rpret the start-the shrlnk,I;
the, shn~der, the closing of eye, and the averting of head, Wit

which, III utter s:lence, she received it ..
Tenderly he sought his child's confiaence. His tears, wbile

he murmured his entreaties, wetted her brow. Answering tearS
qprang to her relief. she became somewhat collected, and bcgan
to cOl1fideto her father the cause of her emotion.

F~om first to last, Sir Thomas became acquainted with all,the
details of the intimacy between Talbot and the juggler, of WhiCh,
from her own observation on the review-<Troundand sUbscquentl~
fro~ ~ anlly's gossip, Eliz~ was aware. She pa~sed, and he conie
make l~ttlc.of her commull1~ationso far. Though matter ~f S~lD

alarm, It eVI~el1tlywas not what had produced her present ag1tatl?",
.A~d dunng her pause, Eliza wondered at herself for making

ilris mforlllation a p:eface to the real theme. It seemedas if sh'
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were preparing to arraign Harry Talbot, instead of his rival. And
why should she not? A relieving light burst in I The mere
assertiou of her lover's treachery and infamy had at the moment
struck her powerless, and left her no presence of mind to try the
accusation hy the test of the character and probahle motives of the
accuser. But now restored to self-possession, and after having
gone over, in her statements to her father, the particulars of Talbot's
degrading connectioD with the mountebank, and of their secret con-
versations together, it was evident that, at least without proof,
she could not be called upon to believe the word of Talbot. Since
he had lost himself so far as to plot against her and Sir William,
in unison with ODeof the lowest of men, he might naturally sink
lower :;till, by inventing a fal!lC accusation to promote his plans.

Her fatherwatcheu Eliza's change of features duringher reverie.
He l'aw h.'r eye li~ht lip with its old beam of vivacity; he saw her
clasp h,'r haull., in j"y. She spoke aifain, in a changed voice, and
rapidly tnltl, with ,il!(licatiug eOllJlnl:uts, drawn fruIll her recmt
thl'lI1!ht:<,rat her than as a story, to he credited by the hearer, the
dreadful charge preferred against her lovel' hy his rin\.

A second time she was silent, her eve raised questioninrrlv to her
father's face, He smiled, and kissed her affectionateI}~ ~nd her
heart experienced full relief. The parental caress partly carne
from j0Y at her rallied spirits and promised health, partly from the
conridion that indeed Eliza had nothing to fear.

She clung' to hi., stooped neck, anu fervently returncd his salu-
tation. He fulded her in his arms, and softly foretold that her
hoJX's would be realized; that her former suitor had framed or
triO readily credited a falsehood to injure his happy rival; and that
few days would elapse until, triumphantly cleared of the slander,
Sir William and she would, hand in hand, once more be on the
road to happiness. Meantime, he a~reed with her, that further
communication shonlrl cease between them. Having pressed his
lips to her hrow again, he Il'fr her smiling throug"h delicious tear.';.

He !Pft her to sel'k Sir William Jlldkin. TilPY met in the
drawing-room, in ~Iiss Alida's presence. Bluntly: and without
unlH'c..ssary cI'n'lIl'my, th .. parent entered on his su1tit'ct. .

.. Alicia my .!Par our belured is Iwtter ; and I dare prolllL<c,
'trill be g-\;;li t~. Sl'e ;'0\1:'

•. Thank God:" the voun<Tlover said. in nnfeigoed ecstasy, as
the equally deli;;hted olli Ia.d}~hurrying to see her da.rling, tapvcd
her tiny heels over the carpet, in a quicker succeSSion of sOUl.d
than tIwy easily produced.
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.. "Kow, Sir William, we are alone. Learn, ina. word,that Miss
Hartley's illness concerns you more nearly than youmaysuppose."

" I thought as much sir :-that is her refusal to allow of my
appearance even at the door of her chamber, filledmewithdoub18
and fears of I know not what."

.. 'VeIl; you shall now know the cause of her momentaryabhor-
rence."

.. Abhorrence, Sir Thomas !"

.. Listen."- A IJdthe accusation was brieflystated. Ithad~J'C8
been uttered, when, with all the quick energy of iudiguantWOO-
cencc, the lover Btarted to his feet. In uumeasured words,hede-
nounced it as an atrocious slander. Sir Thomas observedhimcooll1
and attentively, but not without interest.

"Name my infamous defamer I" cried the young man.
" I will when you are calmer."
" I disclaim calmness, Sir 'I'homas I Name him, I say I ouly

name him, and you shall see the coward dragged to your thresh-
old, and there compelled to recant his fl~lsehoofl.I" . I

.. We must pro~eed in a different manner Sir WilliamJudklO'. D
the first place, untIl the charge be formally ;efuted, you willperce]l'~
the necessity of avoidinfJ' any communication with Miss Hart!ey:

." ~Youdoubt me, the~, Sir Thomas? you suppose me the ,illaill
thiS he would make me ?"

" No. If I did, e"c~ the present npproach to explanation-
even a word of it-should not pass under my roof. On the C?P-
trary. I have not a doubt but that at the proper opportumty,
y~u will prove Y(lurseif stilI worthy of all the happiness yourbest
ffIends can wish vou, Sir William." .

He ex.tended his hand, smiling gravely. The lover c1as~d I~
bowed Ins head on it, prellsed it to his heart, and, with tears 10. b"
handsolOOeyes, murmured expressions of deep gratitude; addlD",
"A d I '1 . ~<put

~ • WI I not now inquire what mayor may not be her p'''''''
co~.vlCtlOnson the subject."

There, I thank you for your delicacy" said Sir Thomas.-
"Bth . "editW .. u t ough,Just now, I denounced calmness," contlOU •
Ilham, "your comforting confidence has made me calm. CaJ~

en?~ to ~epe?'t my requests for the name of my uase accus~r."
ere ~sstill a degree of calmness which you have to attalD,

:.nswered SIr Thomas, again smiling. "But, fear nothing. I ple~
Y:~lfthat you shall be satisfied. And, for the present, I req~il'e

~ "gledge to kcpp secret, until the moment of investigatiOn,
ole matter I have communicated."
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I. W I'll, dear Sir ThomaR, I surrender myself wholly to YOUl

guidancc, and I givc the pledge."
.. That is acting wiscly, and as I would wish to Bce a Bon-in-

law of mine deport himself. Now, let us change the topic. We
dine together, and alGnc, this day. No refusal; I request your
company. To-morrow I will call upon you, at your own door,
to meet me in the mea.~ures I propose to take."

At the exact timc that this conversation occurred at Hartley
Court, another conference took place, in a secluded field, midway
between that venerable mansion and Shawn-a-Gow's village, which
portended a discomfitnre, in a summary way, of the meeting pro-
posed for the next morning hetween the two baronets •

.. I'm afeard 0' my life, Bill Nail'," said a tattered fellow,
with a wooden leg, the same we have seen as Bill's accomplice
at the review; " I'm afeard 0' my life that you'll never make
thr OI/"IlShIlCk* Davy ~Io()rr, go ;:tontly to the job."

" Hah!" answt>red the principal, "lave it to me. If I don't
put him up to it, Davy is a wiser hoy nor Bill Nale; an'thaz
I'm for doubtin'."

" Conldn't we get more help ?" asked wooden-leg .
.. X 0; We couldn't I-an' did you hear me, then? ar'n't all

OHr own roola("kst too far off? Not a sowl, in these parts, 'nd
rise :\ finger agin any thing next or near to the Hartley's; au'
they have a regard for the young thief himself. He's civil to 'ern;
an' along wid that, they think he's 0' the same mind wid the ould
Croppy, an' 'ud bc for joiniu' 'em at the risin'-out."

" Well; I see we must do it ourselves."
.. An' more nor that, too. A sthranger,-harrin' one we can

manage, like D.n'y Moore-'ud he askin' fjuestion;:-an' questions
we can't answer. He moost vanish a.s if the grouud opened and
swallowed him."

.. Aye, hy the deed I an' snre you're the per;:on most con.
e~lrned, so I lave it to yon."

.. The night 'ill be dark," said Bill.
U The moon is cianI' out these three nights. An' we wanted

nt';: "yes last night to do our hn;:iness in the grove."
.. An' the COdgc1.t 'ill have the hOf;<;l!and car at the cross?"
" He'll be th"re a.~soon as the dark comes thick; under the

~hadc 0' the wood, Bn' bryant the little bridge, where you'll W3Dl
to grope him out to find him."

• Silly pel'lOD. t Df'tlperate charactprs. t A crabbed IittJe boy.
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T. b t His honor is.. Then, here's the good plan, Sam 1m er o:~rrin' we tipped
more nor a match for the both of us togetherd this time. Bul
him from his ~addle, which ~e don't wan~ t? h~'s as strong \Ill a
Davy Moore IS more ~or his ~atch agam. n' houlds himtight
plough-horse. An' while ,he grlp~ th~ blade, a hat a child mighl
an' fast you an' myself '111 put him In a way t h es an' the
manage' him. Then, up on the codger'S car. e eg~ndher the
wind Won't ketch us till he lies stretched at ~1S as besideswhat
ould walls of Dunbrodv. Afther it's done, am" ,
YOU know there's goold in Square Talbot's purse.'

, d,n.. Betther an' betther, by the dee •. "
.. Come on, the stick-leg to help you a.t a p~~ch. y throogha
" Aye. an' it's often it helped me to clear e wa

, . f d'n"crowd, when I'd get the use 0' my limbs 0 a tS~ t'~e"
" Well then off wid you an' be at the spo III I •" ,
.. I will, by the deed I" e subject of
And Mr. Sam Timbertoe hobbled away upon th the cabinof

his recent eulogy, and his chief shaped his course to "
Poll Beehan, .. the mother 0' Davy Moore, the waver, h cabins

The d wellin'" was far from being so very wretched as ns od oc-
generally are.

o
The husband had been a good trad,es~an, ~rld he

casionally, an industrious mau. Upon setting out III t ehwfill~<1tl,
rented four or five acres of a hill-side, that rose over t e he hSd
and in Some of the intervals of his occupation as a we,aver,session
reclaimed, from time to time the meagre sod. As thiS ~s 0 aod
was held on moderate terms' he could support a cow or t~ed
j~in their 'product to his ha~dicraft earniug, so that pe~p :ad ;_
111mand hiS wife" a thriving couple." Only one fault ~ "aod
he Would "break out" as the periodbal fit was term 'I his
drink to the last farthing" Poll Beehan permitted him t~ ~orn
han~s on. Yet, when the paroxism passed away, he conI ithoolto h~s 100!D !,ery soberly, and work, work, work, almost WTakeo
wettmg hIS lips during double the time of its endurance. S8
altogether, his lapses did not however permit of as much sooce'dI th " di d • aon e world as the nei"'hbors gave him credit for. He e , 'Id,
the widow prospered b~tter than the wife had done, His only chi .
Davy, inherited his industry without his bacchanalian irregolan-
ties: by dint of her darliJ:g's ~olid perseverance from year to ye;r,
~olly ~~han really grew to be a rich woman.' And if ~ary ~flVoo, hIS Industry from his father, to his mother he was l~de.l.Jt,
~or hIS Dl~measl~redcredulit.v in the murvelolUl. To cheer hl~ SlC~

od ~nslve childhood, she had wI6pariogly poured into hIB m
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all the tales of fairy lore with which her own overflowed: and
as from infancy to manhood he never mixed with the world, but
almost exclusively depended for campanionship upon her and his
loom, the impressions thus received, and constantly kept up, re-
duced him to such a state of miserable imbecility, that he feared
supernatural injury in every blast of wind; and would run, at his
best speed, if the straws on the road happened to be stirred by
the breeze into those tiny whirlings so frequently observable.

Between his mother and him, their cabin was the very abode of
whispering superstition. There was a horse-shoe nailed on the
threshold for good-luck. Bundles of old iron, that had been found
!lhroll.d from time to time, hung up abont the walls for the same
talismanic purpose. A cross of platted straw presided over the
lloor-post ; and these and other symptoms proclaimed at a glance,
to the experienced eye, the besotted yet ludicrous humors of
th .. illmates.

The whizzing of Poll Beehan's wheel, with which she was
wmding yarn on spindles, preparatory to its being fixed in the
loom, prevented her from hearing Bill X ale's approach, until hill
harsh voice souuded just at her ear.

" Hah! Poll, you ouid sinner, where's the son ?"
" Ah, thin, save you kindly, sir, my jewel, au' sure you'll sit

;oun.ef down;" with much appearauce of deferential fuss, draw-
~n; forw~rd one of her .suggan-bottomed chairs. "Davy I" caIling
Into the muer room, where he was at work-" Davy, come wid
spe,'d. Ah, thin, sir, it's little good he's do in', with the fear 0'
what's hangin' over him. Davy I why don't you make haste?"

" Oh, what ails YOII, mother 7" moaned Davy within, shuffling
to d:sentangle himself from the loom.

"Come down here, till Ibe spakiu' to youl" cried N ale. "It's
mysl'lf, Poll Beehan, is the boy to g-et him clear 0' what's hangin'
OHr him. Iwall among 'em in Sculloch-Gap last night., an' settled
the joh intirely."

.. Ueh, lI1a)'.yon hI"rewarded, sir, an' have bless ins on your road t"

.. .:\/'v/'r an 011111 coll()('11 that comes aerasil me but is mighty
opcnhl\lld,erl. wid her prayerR; hut who's t.be fool to care for tbe
Wa!!!!111 0 Rll"hRo]e-Ieathl'r tongues? Did )"011 put your yallow
claw Iulo the stockin' for me? that's the talk."

.. I'm 1\ poor, lone widow-woman, an', 8 little wb!le a~, ~
!:""d c"w was overlooked an' I lost her • .An' it's hltle 81eb
Ili>:' 11...<. ban'in' what"- '

• Sllggnn-RaY-MJ'8.
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"Poh I I could count to the furthen, for you, what's in tbll
blue stock'n, in the chest that I was spakin' of. Go an' crook
out two balloons,* or jloya Critha may crook Davy into the
hill. An' much good may her prize do herl"

II Och, thin 1sure, sure," rocking backward and forward on~er
stool, and continuing to repeat twice almost every worrl,as a kmrl
of accompaniment to her see-saw motion: while she clasp€dber
hands round her knees, that reached nearly to her chini-" sure,
sure, if it cum to my turn to beg 'em from dour to dour, on my
bare knees, by fardcns at a time, its mysef, mysef, aroon, the poor,
lone mother of him wouldn't let that misfort'ne of all misfort'nes,
come on my poor, clane, likely boy-Och, Davyl" addres~inf him
88 he slowly entered j "you poor crature, sure, sure, it Isn t tbe
poor widow, wid the one son wid the one son I 'ud stop her
hand to dhraw the heart's blo~d, if it was to save him I"

"Och, mother! don't make sich a lcecnthccaun on me, aforemy
time, any how," remonstrated Davy. "Don't be cryin', mother,
don't be cryin'." .

" Get up out 0' that!" cried Bill Nale, "an' go do what I bId
y?u. An' let Davy stay here, an' be said by me, an' I'll keep
hIm from all harum, for you." .

The poor woman slowly arose, and left the room, to comp!yw,lth
the knave's exorbitant demand-exorbitant, indeed, consldenng
that during twenty years she had saved forty pounds, and waS
now compelled to give up the careful scrapings-togetber of two
whole years of that period. Perhaps, sincere as was her pathos on
Davy's account, the thought added a pang to it. "Now, Davy, my
boy," said Nale, after she bad departed, "I'm goin' to tell yon
t~e way you'll keep clear 0' Moya Critba. You an' Imust go to-
IIIght, bandy, to Sir Thomas Hartley's gate; au' as Iwas toul~ ?~
them that knows it, a brave young squire 'ill be comin' by, ndm
on a horse. You're a big, sthrong boy, an', besides, you',11have
good belp from friends 0' mine that you won't see. An, now,
would you mind mooch 0' doin' a tbinO' to him 'ill be ridin' by,
~,ist to save yourself from the ugliest could spawn that's to be
fOlIndamong the whole throop 0' them in Sculloch-Gap r'

"Oh, I'.d do any thing to stay clear of her-any thing bud gO
out alone III the dark 0' the nilTht,,,

• II rOh, man, I'll be at your ~lbow. We'll go there together i
dllln t I tell you so ?"

* GuinclI.!l, then so called
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.. Oh, I'd run my head undher the hearth-stone," resumed Davy,

810wly following up his last thought, "or I'd knock it agm the
wall, so I would"-and he stood np and stupidly looked his readi-
ness to brain himself,-" I would hy my deed-an'-deed."

" Well then, Davy, listen to the long an' the short of it. Moya
moost have you, or she moost have the other I tould you of, that
she cast her unloocky cyc on, the night afore the last. She doesn't
care which now, but she won't wait, an' she can't touch him, by
rason of a charum he got from a fairy-docther, unless a Christian
puts a hand round him, and gives him to her. So, if you don't
come wid me to-night, an' lay hould 0' this lad, you're a lost an'
gone boy, for ever an' ever, an' that's all I have to say to von."

" An' will any other harum come to me, by it ?"
" Duoul take you"- Bill began, very angrily.
" Lord forhid ?" said Davy, crossing himself.
"'Veil-no matther whether he does or no I D've think I'd

bring you into harum, afther keepiu' you safe an' souild so long 7
So, say will you come or no ?"

" I'll ax mv mother on the head of it."
" Do if you daare I Spake one word to mother, or to livin' sowl,

an' you'll he crippled to the size 0' my fist."
" Oh, Lord save us ! Well, if you come an' take me, an' keep

me out of all harum, I'll go wid you."
" That's right' have courage, an', by to-morrow mornin' yon'lI

be your own man agin. 1'0 be sure I'll come for you. You'll hear
IllY whistle, at the back 0' the cahiu, after nightfall. An' now,
here's the mother, an' take care 0' your tongue, I bid you.', Just
now Poll Beehan entered.

" Hah I have you the balloons, Poll Beehan 7"
He received and pocketed the fee. "Well I to-morrow Davy

may sit down to the loom wid a light heart. An' so, here goes
to be oft'."

And he quitted the honse of waking dreams and superstition~
tremblings,-Ieaving Davy to meditate on the adventure in which
he had engaged, and his mother to rock herself backwards and for-
wllrd at the idea of the expense to which Moya Critha's unfortu-
nate passion for her comcly son had so nnceremoniously reduced her.

Dnring dinner at Hartley Court, Sir Thomas did not mak~ an
allusion to the occurrences of the dav. The whole conversation,
which he nearly engrossed, referred io the unsett~ed state o~ the
country. His son-in-law elect, apparently ~spectlUg the dehcate
and high-miulled feeling that, until all partlCs stood W! they had

8*
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stood before would not even name the heiress of Hartley Court, or
ntter a word which might briug in her name, demeaned hi.mL(,;t
with a becoming gravity of manner, highly to his advantage III t ,e
observant eyes of his host. They sepam-ted at a reasonab~e hOl Ij
and the unusually cordial and lengthened pressure of theIr h~i J,
UPOll the threshold, was the sole interchange, during the evenl .g,
of the thoughts aud sentiments that absorbed both .....

Slowly, and with none of his usual elasticity of bound, did ;,11'
William seat himself in his saddle. Having passed the ~ve:uue-
gate of Hartley Court, the reins fell from his hands, h18 head
drooped on his breast, and his horse paced soberly towards home.

At a short distance on, the road was bounded to the right ~y a
copse-wood of oak that sloped down a hill to the Slaney:s bnnk :
to the left, a precipitate acclivity, also thickly clothed WIth wood,
threw a shadow across the way, even at noon, and now treble~ the
darkuess of, considering the time of the year, a very dar~ nIght.
Through the almost rayless pass, the animal slackened hiS pace.
Suddenly he plunged backwards, and ere his master could snat~h
up the bridle from his neck, a pair of colossal arms dragg~d hIm
to the road, and there encircled his body with a grasp of Iron ..

•, Unloose me, villian?" Sir William cried in vain. And vam,
too, were his struggles, his writhings, and bendings, to ge~ free.
The bulky person of his captor crushed closer against h~m, at
every effort. Tbe giant arms, passing over his, pinioned hIm al-
together.

': Honld your grip, boy, an' the job is done," said a voice, ?f
whIch some of the cadences were not unfamiliar to him. Agam
b~ struggled, and again the clasping muscles closed tighter round
~s Jlt;rson.. ~e broad chest heaved quickly against his; t~e
labonous gnndmg of teeth was at his ear j and the man's chm
pre8Sf>dand forced down his shoulder until Sir William almost lost
the power of motion of any kind. '

Iu a few seco~ds, he ~elt other hands catching his wrists; and
~nce mo~ he vlllnly wnt~ed through every joint, as he asked-;

~~L,at ISthe reason ofth18 outrage r Why am Ithus seized on ?,
1hon?mon duonll have you it ?" said the voice he had heard

before, ~Vldently not speaking to him.
The slDgle monosyllable" Yes" came softly in answer

be~' On ~id it, quic~, then I" .and.Sir William felt his hand~ forced
. ind ~lm. Bomble fears 1ll8pll'ednature with a last effort: he

~mself upou his toes, and, with all his strength, pushed
onr The heaT}' frame that pressed him Almost to sutfocao
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tion, fell back with a dead sound, upon the road; but he fell
along with it; and still the herculean arms hugged him desper-
ately. And in this situation, notwithstanding continued strug.
gles, Sir William's hands were finally tied behind his back, a!ld
his legs also manacled.

" Let go now, my boy; your work is done clane," he heard
g-rowledinto the ear of the fellow by whom he was held. In-
s~antly the grasp became loosened, and his first captor, allowing
him to roll over on the road, slowly arose.

." An' I may go home to my mother now?" said or questioned
thISperson.

" Go your ways, boy, an' snap your fingers at Moya Critha"
II Oh, the Lord be praised 1',' and Sir William saw the Collos-

sus shamble away from the scene.
H Explain this outrage?" he cried to the worthies who stood

over him.
• H Hould your tongue, you spawn 0' the duoull You'll know
It afore day-dawn, an' to your cost."

As t~e speaker ceased, he gave a shrill whistle, and he and his
co~paDlon stood silently a few paces from their captive. " I per-
ceiveyou intend somethinO"more than robbery," Sir William said."A' 0 £rn you may swear that. Bud, Sam, we'll take the oller.
Come, show us the linin' 0' your pockets."

'.I'~erewas a chuckliug assent; as t.hey stooped over him, Sir
WIlliam, notwithstandinO" the dense O'loom,and even the pre.

• 0 0 h IcautIOnsthe men had taken to disguise their features, t oUI!1t
he recognized a well-known countenance. Their plundering
search ended, and his suspicions fearfully increased.

" An,' so, the duoul have you! would nothin' in the world
sarve you but to come here a coortin'1"

" Is that my offence?"
" Hah I by the livin' farmer, you'll soon know it is, if a grave

can be dug deep in Dunbrody."
.' Villain I now I know your motive, or, rather, the motive of

your employer, Talbot !"
"Don't bother no more; wait till you lam. Sam, where's

t?at y~ung thief of a codger? SlcQpin'on the car maybe; so
I II whistle f\O'ain"

He sounded an'other shrill call' listened and heard it answered." A " A P"ye; he's eomin' at last. Is the other rope roauy .• d
"Ready noosed, by the deed," he was answered, m a oul

lludertone.
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" Bud stop," said Bill, again listening; "there's no car afthel
the horse that's comin' on us I"

"Hallo 1 Where are you ?" shouted stentorian lungs,at a little
distance; and, almost instantly, a horseman trotted briskly up.

" Hell an' the duoull" muttered Bill.
" Help, traveller, help I" cried Sir William Judkin; "help! I

lie bound hand and foot, by mUI'derous villains I" .
" O-ho ! is that it ?" The rider, a very tall and athletic man,

jumped from his saddle. "Then help you shall have, in the name
of God, whoever you are." ..

In a second, Bill was stuck in his collar; and Sam, tWlstmg
off the woodenleg, and standing stontly upon two of good b~neand
mnscle, poised over the intruder's head, seriously an~ mal!g~an~-
Iy, the formidable weapon. But, at his first touch, SIr WJlham8
champion swung the juggler across the road; and, ere Sam could
illllict his meditated blow, his I('g (strange to say I) was .wrested
out of his hand, and an agile jump aside scaree saved 111mfrom
the eft'ects of its agency in the grasp of its new possessor.

" Run for it I" whispered Bill. "no chance this bout 1" Dart.
ing into the copse that fell to the river, they either concealed
themselves near at hand, or easily escaped.

The combatant continued to flourish his weapon in the dar~,
making the air to whizz at each curve it described round hIS
head, until the prostrate Sir William informed him he had noW
~IO en:my to contend with, and requested his assistance in free.
lllg hllnse.lffrom his manacles.

" Upon my word, that I will do, my poor fellow, if I c~n find
you out," replied his deliverer. "Aye; here you lie. ThISpart
of the proceeding," he continued, as he unknotted or cut the
ropes, "is, I believe more cordial to my vocation than the first
part ?f i~; though ihope you will allow, COllsideringmy 1i~t19
practice 111 deeds of arms that I behaved like a stout soldier.
And now, there you are a free man. Come, your hand. Stalldt~
your legs and shake yourself; for your coat must be well dusted.

" I have every reason to believe sir that you have saved me
from being cruelly murdered." "

.. So much the better, then. The attainill" such all end, warrants
~ven one of my culling to wield a warlike ~eapon; and I'~ glad
It turns out that I enguO"ed011 the right side. A matter whICh,tll
tell nothing but the truth I did nut at first take time to consider."

.. I judge by your spe~ch, sir, that I have to thank a clergy'
man for this timely aid 7"
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.. A.y, sir; a priest, as you must know we are distinctively
styled . .And according to the fashion of the times, I am called
Priest Rourke by those who, holding us least in love or liking,
are the most familiar with us."

.. I am called Sir William Judkin, ~fro. Rourke. A.nd, as long
as I am so called, your ever grateful friend henceforward."

•• O-ho ! ay, indeed 7" in a jocular tone, as he shook the hand
extended to him; "we've heard of the name, Sir William, and in
company with another, we believe. \Vhy, sir, you and I are old
friends, of years standing; half a score such cowards as ran away,
just now, should not injure Sir Thomas Hartley's frieud in my
presence i-that is, when a case of nece8sity might warrant l\

big priest in using the bones and sinews God has given him. But
what's this that helped me out, in your service, awhile ago? A
curious kind of weapon, I protest uow: to judge by its feel, and the
view afforded of it this dark n:ght, part of a wood('n Ie;!', I think."

" Indeed, ,Mr. Rourke I Let us preserve it, then. It may furnish
a clue to the detedion of its late owner."

" 'Tis so, certainly. Here is the end fur stuilll.ing on the ground,
and this screw at the other end must have fastened it tu the re-
mainder of the machine. And see here; another spoil," picking
np a hat; and both mine, by all the laws of war I"

" Yet I request both from you, Mr. Rourke; the hat may par-
ticularly aid my inqu'ries."

•• \\'1'11, I yield tl1em, without any sueh lengthened contest as
touk l'bce between the sly Ulysses and the dogged Ajax for the
arlllor of their great bully. Just leave me my weapon, however,
Sit' \Villiam, while I escort you home. There may be another
case of necessity for flourishing it in your behalf. Aud so, here
I go, ,,;th a leg under my arm."

.• \Vell, Mr. Rourke, if pre,;sing busiuess does not interfere,
you are illY gmst fur the n:ght," said Sir \Villiam, as, without
further interruption, they arrived at his house.

" With all my heart, theu. I was ouly going to see some friends
who scarce expect me, so they will not be alarmed if I dou't
appear; and as myoId housekeeper at home saw me set off' not to
return till mOI'llill~, she won't be frightened either. Your guest
I am, therefore, Sir William."

" A most welcome one, .Mr. Rourke."
" I am glad I can oblige you and myself, at one and the same

time."
They soon sat down to supper.
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.. And myoId frier.d, Sir Thomas, is so well, you tell me?" said
Mr. Rourke, rubbing his hands after a bumper of good claret.

" I left him quite well an hour a~o."
" Heartily gla.d am I to hear it, Sir William, heartily glad. If

all our geutlemen resembled him, we should not see the poor
country in the state it is."

"The times certainly begin to wear a frightful aspect, Mr.
Rourke."

"And will wear a more frightful one, Sir William. Do I
speak to a friend of the poor people 7"

.. You do, sir-and to an enemy of their enemies." .
" Then tell me, sir, what arc the poor people to do? As III duty

bound, the greater number of their priests exert themselvesto put
down the northern combination that has crept iu among them.
But others won't let the priests do their work. The peopleare.set
mad-I am set half-mad, myself-by the burning, and f1oggmg,
and pitching, and hanging', that goes on, day after day.~'

" In good truth, Mr. Rourke, I believe that some wiseheads
promote that very madness by the means you specify, for the.pur.
pose of driving the people into detached and futile iusurrectiOns.
That, so, one collected and well-directed blow may not be levelled
at their power." .

" \Vhat those wise onrs mean I do not understand But thiSI, 'sunderstand. Whether the story we are told of the Orangeman'foath be true or not, OralJlremen act us if it were true-act as 1
lit~ral extermination of th~ people was their wish and obj~ct: And
thiS I also understand, that if the people passively submit, If they
wait to be all scourged, or scalped, or half or whole hanged, o~
shot, I do not know them and it will be a wonder to me. Tel
me, Sir WiIliaml"-he sto~j up and looked fiercelyon his h05t,-
"wh!ch is ~t bet.ter for a man-to die on his own greens:~
~ghtlllg agalllst hiScruel enemies; or stay at home, to be flog,,~
hke a negro, .or strung by the neck, the blaze of his own cabIn
to glare on hiS death throes ?"

Proportioned to his tall robust and powerful fifJ'urethe speaker
I """ ldlad naturally a boldly-marked countenance with a brow that cou
frown daringly, and a strong, intrepid ey~. Yet the mixture of
bluff, good-humor, and candor which ran through his deportm~nt,
generally tamed his features and glances into a pleasing expreSSion,
an~ took away from his high carriage and formidable figure all
traIts of the sternness or ferocity that might otherwise attach to
t.l\em. In fact, nature had intended him for a bold, generoUS
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soldier; a mistake had made him a clergyman. And, true to his
)riginal impress, Father Rourke, upou the first insurrectiouary
explosion in the County of Wexford, changed into" J!'ather Capt'n
Rourke." Flinging aside, with ease and eagerness, the cumbrous
sarcedotal character, he sprang iuto that which had been his primi-
tive destiuy, and became, and continued to be, locally distinguished
as the most daring and skilful of the few Roman Catholic priestB
who, in the year 1798, joined and headed the raging people.

--.•--
C II .A P T E R X X V.

SIR TnoliAs HARTLEY,quite sincere in his professions to Sir
William Jutlkin, believed that Henry Talbot and Rattling Bill were,
generally speaking, acting in concert to prevent the union of his
daughter with the young baronet. He did not, however, so readily
conclude, to the utter disgrace and degradation of a person whom he
had once called his friend, that, in the charge made upon his rival's
character, Talbot uttered what he conceived to be a deliberate false-
hood. Sir Thomas rather supposed that the dice-thrower, in the
hope of gain, was the original author of the slander; and that his
patron, blinded and rendered crednlousby contending passions, had
accepted it, without examination, at his hands; and then, in the
vague impnlse for revenge, had rashly communicated it to his for-
mer mistress.

As a preliminary step to the conrse he intended to pursue, Sir
Thomas dispatched a messenger, at an early hour next morning, to
secure the person of N all'. HL~ own warrant, as a magistrate, was
t.he legal authority for the arrest.

Bill was easily found. He had taken up his abode iu one of
those humble village hotels which exhibit, in their green glass win
dow of two panes, a couple of dingy loaves of bread, with perhaps
an equal number of salt herrings, by way of supporters to the
shield, standing on their heads, because their tails wouJ.d not k~p
them up; with, in the upper pane, a tobacco-pipe, formmg one Slde
of a trianO'le of which another is a tallow-eaudle of the value of
one half-~n~y. Andover the do~r of such an ~stablishment.~ay
be seen a clumsy piece of board, ItB ground dIm-red: contalDlUg
white letters indifferently marked thereou, and a third of them
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mounted, at one side, above the others,-most falsely denoting,
that" good beds for travellers" are to be found under the bla~k
thatch-roof of the miserable cabin. It might be supposed, JDo
deed, ~hat the proprietor, half ashamed of his announcement, or the
artist of being a party to it, had shrunk from stating the falsehood
broadly upon the sigu-board. A good portion of the I~ttersseemed
to avoid scrutiny, in order to suppl.y,like ill-workedwillsor bOll?9,
in case of the morning remonstrance of a beguiled traveller, a pomt
of legal debate as to the true intent and meaning of the wholedec-
laration. But how far is this from our purpose..

Without exhibiting the least alarm, or even surprise, the J~ggler
quietly, and with a few jeers, suffered himself to be taken prlsone~
According to the instructions of Sir Thomas, he was conducte
to the house of a neighboring magistrate and captain of yer:;
lll~nry, to be dealt with, upon the arrival of the bar~net a?d b:s
Witnesses,as a common vagrant, and disturber of HIS MaJestys
peace. So spoke Sir Thomas Hartley's walTant; and so spoke the
private note he addressed to Maooistrate Captain Whaley.

~f Si~ Th?ffi3.;"was regarded by the pea~antry as one likely to be
theIr fCl~ndm tnne of necessity, he was, by the loyal part of the
commulllty, consider~ as any thing but a zealous snpporter 01
government. Itis therefore probable, that his unadmiriug brotbe~'
lllagL~tratemight have sent back the case and the offender,for hiS
o,wu~xclus!\.edisposal, did it not seem likely that the well-kno.w~
l~tt~l1lg:Bill wouldprove to be an important agent of the spreadin"
disaffectIOn. He was accordingly ordered into close eustody.

.Sir Thomas nex~wrote to HalTYTalbot. The letter stat.OOth~t
MISS Hartley had mformed him of the aeeusation made agamst ISlr
Wil~ia!llJudkinj and he called upon him, as a man of ho~or, as a
Clmstlan! and as a former friend, to meet him, by a certam ho.nr,
at C~ptam Wh~ley's, and there submit his proofs of the starthng
a.~rtlOn. Hanng so far taken his measures, Sir Thomas ordered
hIShorse, and prOCeeded BecordinO'to arrangement to call uponhis 8(\n-in-Iawelect.' tl ,

-r;.e young baronet, and his deliverer of the previous night, had
~nt Jost breakfasted, when Sir Thomasjoined them. Mutual greet-
mgs were exchanged between all j and then Sir Thomas learned
the atte~pt upon the person of his yonng friend, the timel! ~ue-
cor or Father Rourke, and every other circumstance. OpmlOlIS
".ere pa.~sedas to the in.~tigator and perpetrator of the outrage.
811Thomas.shrank from naming TalllOt with reference to tbe foI' •
lief; but shght douht exi~ted in hL~miud. that in the person ot
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Nale be had already secured one of the latter. The woouen Ir~
gave as yet little light; hut the hat, half stufferl with stra,w aUlI
rag~, and containing "London Sheet Lottery" folded up in its
t'fown, proclaimed, as loudly as indirect evidence could do, that
Hill Nale, along with other misdeeds, had now to account for a
brilliant affair of highway robbery.

The priest would be a very necessary witness upon this new
charge against the hustling dice. thrower, and he accordingly set
out with the two baronets for the abode of Captain Whaley.

Sir Thomas reckoncd but little on the co-operation of this
gentleman, either in his capacity of magistrate, or as a man of
judgment and intellect. Captain Whaley was indeed one of those
to whom, in the ahsence or disqualification of individuals better
litted for the truat, Irish magisterial authority was herdofnre,
more so than at pre,ent it is, too often deputed. He could not
boa.'t of hig'h de,eent: neither was he wealthy, nor posses,ed of
milch hereditary estate. In early life, at least, h(' had been but
little hahituated to the usage or manners of polished society;
and, now that an unnatural ,tate of thing ..; gave him sudden and
unnatural eminruce, he dill not grace by intellect, by deportment,
or by spcrch, his new station.

In truth, he stood indebted for all his present importance to bis
zeal and success in raisiug, from among the dregs of the very loyal of
his parish, a yeomanry corps, of which we have bcfore /lOW heard,
if we have not seen it-namely, .. The poor Bally-bree-houe caval-
ry." Once dubbed a captain, his commission of the peace f('lIowed,
in tho~e llllomalous time~, as a matter of course. And if hill pf:Jrson-
al demeanor did not well agree with h's novel rank, neither was
his newly-acquired power exercised with that mo,lest and wisc tern-
pI'ranee wbich confers upon power of every degree its most useful
as well a.~most dignified feature. In Captain Whaley'.~ philosoph)',
the sweets of power lay in its dhiplay; its best mauifestation, ill
the extpnt of terror it inspired. But, after all, he was ~rhaps,
aceordiug to the system of his day, an efficient soldier-magist";'te.

As our party enterell Captain \Vhaley's handllome manslOU,
ItaUliuj{ Bill-his hands thrust into his brea.st, one leg carelessly
lhlllg aeross the other, and on his head, although worn raki.hly to
"ne side, eertainly not the same bat he had on wheu last we saw
him-It-a.lled his hack again!!t the table in tbe hall. A scoRing ~~r
twisted his f('atnres a.~he glllllccd towards the new~mcrs.tr:~ :t.h
perfect coolnesll he slowly witbdrew ODe of his hand~. do '. I!S

Ii be. each of our fn<:o<1s~DtIy-assumed beaver, an l'towlDg upon
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a separate nod of recognition,-" I'm mighty glad to see your
honors brave an' hearty!" he said. Then, replacing the fe~r~ess
hat, he quietly reassumed, in all its particulars, his first P,~sltlOn.

" Have you ever seen that face before, Mr. Rourke? ques-
tioned Sir Thomas, aside.

" It was so dark, and the time for investigatio~ so short, I
cannot he positive that he is one of my late antagoDists. Yet I
believe he is," the priest answered..

Sir William Judkin, whatever mi~ht be his motive, did not
yet state the suspicions which, during the occurrence that put
him in such peril, we attributed to him..

"But," rcsumed the priest, "I will ask the worthy a. questIOn.
I saw you inside a hedge, on the road near Hartley Court, early
last night,-did I not, sir 7"

" Maybe you did, plase your revercnce. Though, as yon say,
t.he night was dark from the biggin'n, an' it's hard to tell. 1.3ut,
likely enough. An' there's somethin' like a dhrame come !Dto
my head that I seen you too, last night, arly or late as it may
turn out to be."

" We met afterwards, then ? You are the man that collared
me?"

"Hah, hah 1 be asy now, your reverence." .
.. Come out 0' that, an' none 0' your cross-questions," said

one of the slov~nly-attired, but determined-looking yeomen,who
guarded the prisoner .

.. Whom do you speak to, fellow?" questioned Father Rourke.

.. To a Croppy priest," said another.
The priest drew up his athletic person, flashed from one to

another of the speakers a frown of angry defiance, and then
turned on his heel.

.. W6 had best proceed in our business" resumed Sir Thoma.s.
.. Pray," addr~ssing a disengaged yeo~an, .. inform Captam
Whaley that Sir.Thomas Hartley desires to see him."

~s the man Witha surly compliance opened a door off the hall,
~ Violentclashing of swords was heard, and between every loud
JIDgieof the weapons a voice louder and harsher called out-
... Split the roof of the hel~et 1 Well done, captain 1 A chop
IDthe sword-arm 1 Well guarded by the great Saizor I (C<llsar.,
A~~oss the smeller, now 1 Oh, c~pital, beautiful I" 6

We have heard that voiceapologizin'" for the Bally-bree-hoD

cavalry at the review," whispered Sir Th~mas to the baronet.
.. Jest d . h' the<$Ire 1mto walk in," answered Captain Whaley, to
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man who announced our party. As they entered the magisterial
foom, Captain Whaley yet held in his hand his naked sword;
this, however, at their appearance, he sent with a sounding jerk
into its scabbard, as if to demonstrate his familiarity with the
weapon, or glorying in the noise it made.

"Practicing a little at the sword-exercise, Sir Thomas," he
said; "we'll have work in hand some 0' these days, and soon I
hope j so one must know how to use the blade. Ay, ay I these
Croppy dogs will make us busy enough j but we'll tame 'em,
Take chairll, gentlemen, take chairs."

The individual with whom the captain had been practicing was,
indeed, our old acqaintance of somewhat facetious memory in the
rcview-field. At present, however, his appearance was altered for
the better. Dressed cap-a-pie, as was his commander, in ., the
ciothin'," of which at our first introduction to him, he had so much
bewailed the tardy, furnishing and delivery by the tailors, he repre-
sented with considerable effect the character of a military person.
Kay, he had becn a real soldier, a real dragoou, in his early days;
aud hence his present office of disciplinariau, commencing with its
captain, to the Bally-bree-hoone cavalry. Various were the rumors
of the cause of his dismissal from regular service. Some would
not call it dismissal; but rather leave-taking, or, vulgarly, deser-
tion, Others allowed the term to stand, but attributed rank
cowardice; others, theft. But as the real cause was known only
to himself, at least among the neighbors, he took credit for his
own story-namely, that he had obtained enfranchisement from
the duties and responsibilities of a private dragoon, in consequence
of a deed of desperate bravery j and that he had preferred honor-
able retirement, to the offer a commission iu his admiring regiment.

" I hope, however, that the opportunity will not soon occ?r f~r
sllch desperate use of your weapon, Captain Whaley," saId SIr
Thomas j in reply no tlle observation that, in lieu of any others
had greeted his entrance into the apartment.

" Be d--, Sir Thomas I but the opportunity exists this m,o-
ment. Not a Papist in the country but is in a. high fever of dl.s-
affection. They must be bled into loyalty. And that they Will

he' ha 1 ha 1 ha 1"-0. lau"'h at his own wit .-" eh, Saundcl'8 t"
.'. I deny yonr aRsertion, Captain Whaley,'" said .t~e precipita~

Fclther Itourke: "every 'Wexford Roman Catholic IS not a.rcbe.
:Sneh as are, wonld grow wiser, if treated fairly." H

" Who culled for yoar opinion, sir? Who 8Wt for you? an
YOIlany L:Isiness with me, I wish to know 1"
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" Ask thosn at my side," answered the priest ...
" Mr. Rourke is good enough to attend us as a material ":ltn~~9

against a person in yonr custody, Captain Whaley," saId Sir
Thomas.

"Oh-ay I-the fellow ahroad j I've seen him j I've had an
eye on him; I've taken his measure. A rank Croppy, by- I
whatever else may be your charges a~ainst him, Sir Thomas. I'd
know aCroppy through a fog amile off; I'd pick him out of a crowd
at a fair. When you've done with this hero, he has yet get
through my hands, I can tell you-eh, Saunders? By - I
only we waited to show you sport, we'd have given him a taste
0' the whipcord an hour ago? eh, Saunders? Saunders, you see,
is installed whipcord-master, as well as disciplinarian to my~orps,
the Bally-bree-hoone cavalry. 'Tis said, he knows by experIeuce,
the sore spot between the shoulders: eh, Saunders ?" .

" Tie him up for me, captain," said Saunders Smyly, "an' If I
don't show him the art, an' tache him to spake, say I never saW
a cat Byin' round a triangle."

" Or felt her claws at one-ha, ba I-eh, Saunders? What
say yon, Father Rourke I-No' but what ails you? Why, you
scem to dislike the very name of the cat: though there's many that
can't abide the auimal, 'ill be better frieuds with her before long j
ha! ha !-eh, Saunders ?"

" Ay, by the great Saizor I the Bally-bree-hoone cavalry'iII be
no slinkers at home. They'll do duty, or I don't know Capl'n
Whaley."

., Right, Saunders. Be d-d I but I'll ferrit every Croppy out
0' the parish."

" Tl~enyou will make more Croppies, capt'n, than are to be
found In the parish," said the priest, abruptly and wannly •.

"What's that, sir?" striding np to him j "be d---d, sir?
Priest Rourke, do you threathen me ?" He now stood, a foot at
least, under the dauntless-lookina' priest. slapped down, tight on
hishead, the horsebair deeoratedOhelmethe had not taken offat the
entrance of our friends' and set his arms a-kimbo. " By-,
lir: I'd have you to kno~, I'll listen to no such talk in this house.
lly-_, Misther Priest I the turn of a hand would make me tacho
you who you spake to, sir I"

" Pah I pah!" was .Mr.Rourke's answer, as he turned, and, at
one or two Immensestrides went to look out thrOlJO'hthe windolV.

The quick.entr~nce of a~other captain of yeolDa~lcavalry pOnt-
poned the diSCUSSionbetween the zealous loyalist and the balf.
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Croppy priest. Itw~ Talbot, clad, like the soldier-justice,in full
lmitorm,but which in contrast with the awkwardly ostentatious dis-
position of that oi Captain Whaley, sat gracefully aud familiarly
on his erect, youthful person, and firm, well-shaped limbs.

The meeting between the rivals was on both sides unexpected.
They started at the first view of one another, and interchanged
glances which, could they have been concentrated, like the sun's
summer rays, through some moral burning-glass, might be sup-
posed, without muchmetaphorical license, capable of darting from
each to each, a stroke of withering power. Yet these frowning
regards were differentlycharacterized. Talbot's expressed steady,
contemptuous hatred, and haughty resolution; that of his enemy,
as the color went and came to his cheeks, was more flashing, anll,
it might be inferred, more eager, so to speak, for the instanta-
neous annihilation of its object.

Captain Whaley b"l'eetedcordially his young and loyal brother
in arms. Mr. Rourke turned from the windowduring their mutual
salutations, again joining his friends.

" Remember your pledge to me," whispered Sir Thomas to his
agitated son-in-lawelect,-for he had closely watched the effect
produced on him by Talbot's sudden entrance, and justly feared a
coming explosion.

Sir William, still followingTalbot witb a burning glare, although
that person was now constrainedly speaking to ClLlJtainWhaley,
started at the hint, paused an iustant, and with a forced smile,
bowed low in acquiescence.

Talbot began the dialogue.
"You see, Sir Thomas," he said coolly and sternly. "I have

complied with your summons,however abrupt it may have been."
"I thank you for your prompt attendance, sir," replied the

baronet. "And if the summous was abrupt, so has been the cir-
cumstance that made it necessary."

" Well, I grant you as much."
"This, then, is my accuser?" questioned Sir William.
" I am he who charged you with the base intent of deceiving

into II. mock marriage, while your real wifeyet lives, an honorahle
and spotless lady," answered Talbot.

" Slanderer and liar I" began Sir William; but the voices of Sir
Thomas and Captain Whaley together, interrupted him.

"Be d-d, gentlemen I what's all this 7 Bad bl!8iness, by
__I eh, Saunders ?-Croppyism at the bottom of It-I'll go
bail: eh?"
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"Sir William," remonstrated the old baronet, "I have your
solemn pledge to act with temper, dignity, and forbearance. The
words you have spoken do not observe that pledge."

"'Tis better they should not," said Talbot, "they are some-
thing to remember."

" Do not forget them, then," rejoined his rival.
" You shall see," answered Talbot ..
" Come,gentlemen," continued Sir Thomas, rather 10Ct~y,"thlS

is idle. Neither of you,-not even he who stands at mySide,has a
claim, a right, to set the issue of our present investipl.tion upona
brawling quarrel. The heiress of Hartley Court is n.ot to.be the
prize of a successfulgladiator' if anyone amongst us 18 entitled to
advocate her, I alone am that person. 1deny, in Miss Hartlf,y's
name, and my own, that any man, except her father, has. yet a
claim to be her champion. So patience, Sir William Judkin."

With outward humility, but with inward chafing, the rtbUKed
l?ver ag~in bowed low. Sir Thomas proceeded briefl~ to ~tate to
tne. magIStrate the nature and particulars of the investIgatIOnover
whIch he was called to preside. Scarce had he made an end of
speaking, when Captain Whaley broke out-
_ "What, eh 1 Captain Talbot says that Sir William is a mar.

rled man aIreadyl-Eh 1 yes' and Sir William denies the factl-
eh 1 yes,-again.-Then be d-dl there's one sting for another,
and nothing else as yet --eh Saunders 1"

. "Captain Whaley p~ts the matter just as it stands," remarked
Sir Thomas. "Proof of the assertion now becomes neces-
sary."

" Sir Thomas Hartley" said Talbot "give me a fair hearing.
Make BOmeallowances f~r me,when yo~ hear my statement. In a
rash moment, I prematurely made the disclosure. I should have
pa~, and it was my determination to have paused, in order to
gam tune for taking steps necessary to its fit and seasonable con-
sideration b! you and by the world. Allow me to regret, for the
present, my mtemperate precipitancy. Before our inquiry proce:-ds
f~u'ther,atfo.rdme the time for preparation, which-but that aglta•
tlOn,of a kmd, not I am sure,misunderstood by you, threw me fjff
my guard-I had resolved to afford myself ere we conversed to-
gether on the subject." ,

While Sir William began to brighten up with anticipated triumph,
the person thus appealed to said-"V 'cry strange, Mr. Talbot; may I inquire what are the steps to
be taken, of which you speak 1"
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II I answer f,lainly. As yet, I command no real proofs of the
charge, and- ,

" Ah I" Sir William cried, exultingly.
"And they cannot be procnred without exertion, time, and

trouble."
" Still very strange, sir; making all the allowances I can for

you, still very strange, I say. But," continued the baronet, follow-
ing up his own first view of the matter, "your charge, we must
conclude, though incautiously made iu the absence of real, circum-
stantial proof, has been made upon the word of some person yon
believed you could credit 7"

.. Precisely."
" A trustworthy person, of course 7"
"I fear not. Yet one who, it seem!! to me, could have had no

earthly reason for slandering Sir William Judkin."
"This is still little better, sir," resumed Sir Thomas; satisfied,

however, with the exact squariug, so far, of the facts of the case
with his previous judgment. "Your informant, to warrant even
your rash assertion, ought, at least, to have been well-known and
well-esteemed by you. But, such as he is, yon can produce him 7"

" 1 can, at a second's call. But, if you allow me my choice, I
had rather decline, how strange soever such conduct may appear,
further inquiry into this business, nntil some certain day, which I
am ready to name, and upon which 1 engage to reappear before
Captain Whaley, and stand or fall by the case 1 shall make out."

..Itis not intended to deny you a future opportnnity for arrang-
ing your full proof, Mr. Talbot. But meantime having pushed us
so far, we must insist, at least, upon being confronted with the man
from whose assertion yours is, for the present, exclusively derived.

You pnsh me, not I you, Sir Thomas. But does the party
most interested desire it 7"
"I have already called you slanderer and-" his rival began .
.. Peace, Sir William," cried the elder baronet. "Mr. Talbot,

we wait vour decision."
•. Then: Captain Whaley, be good enough to order in the prisoner

Nho wait!! in the hall" said Tulbot deliberately. Again Sir Thom88
saw he had indeed rightly prononnced, in his. own mind! upon
the excusable, thongh headlong credulity, of hIBformer friend

I.Oh, the Croppy dog I" cried the ma~t!'8te ... Wha~, that
fellow! eh 7-1 guessed it all along. 1 sald It was CroPPYI8IDat
the bottom; didn't I, eh 7 To be!lUlC, he mast appear beforw
us. Ha.ul him in here, S:lundclS."
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.. One other question, before he enters," con tinned 8:r Tl~oma~,
as the disciplinarian withdrew to obey orders. "W.hen t~IS man
made to you, Mr. Talbot, his extraordinary assertIOn, dId you
not ask him to give particular circumstances-such as the name,
family, and residence of the supposed lady 1"

"I did. But, for recent and most important reasons, as he al-
leged, my informant, pledging himself to be explicit at a future
time, declined to answer my questions."

.. Then, you know no more from him, nor, indeed, from any
other quarter, than we know from you ?"

" Nothing more."
The person so generally alludcd to, here made his entrance,

followed by Saunders Smyly ..
Not the least sign of alarm or embarrassment marked hIS feat.

ures or manuer. 'fhe same leer still played round his mouth, an~
one of his hands was yet thrust into his bosom. To crown h~s
effrontery, his suspicious new hat still hung at one s~de of IllS
head, and he lonnged into the magisterial chamber without at-
tempting to remove it ..

"Sarvillt, gintlemen all," he said, seating himself on a charr
near the door.

" Off with your hat, you scoundrel!" cried Captain Whaley,
darting upon him, and knocking it about the flo•.>r. "Aha!" ho
continued, starting, and staring in some terror at Bill's head-
.. Be d-d! but I knew I could guess a Croppy: look at the fel-
lows pole." He seized and forced forward the man's head, show-
ing the hair cut short behind; while Bill held quietly for the in-
vestigation. Wheu it had ended, and that he again sat upright,
the same unaltered, jeering grin was visible on his feature~.

And here the reader has an explanation of a term applied ~o
the conspirators and insurrectionists of 1198 and used by us m
our title page, thongh not hitherto explained

l.'he French Republicans, to distinO'uish thems'llves "to a hail,"
we have heard a vile punster RaY,fr~m the old aristocratic ttltes,
clubs, <!neus, and so forth, first introduced the cleanly, though
revolutIOnary fashion, of une tete Ii la Brutus. Previous to the
time of o.ur tale, it ~as adopted by (our punster again) .the heads
of the Iflsh Republicans. As a mark of brotherhood It became
characterized in the shape of very close-cut polls a:nollg their
humble adherents, and WllS detected by the opposite party as a
badge of disaffection. H.cnee" a Croppy," or a man whose hair
was sheared close, grew \Uto a synonyme with rcbel.
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" Out with every word you know, rascal I" continued Captain
Whaley, seizing Nale by the collar, and dragging him to his feet
from the chair.

" About what, capt'n ?"
" About what I About all this -- Croppy business, to be

Slll'e I Come-spake!"
" By the Iivin' farmer, I knows no more about it nor the new-

born babe. An' if it's the crop you mane, sure that was done
while I was asleep."

" I'll find a way to refresh your memory. Saunders, get the
cat ready-put thc car in thc middle 0' the field, and let me see
you give this fellow the use of his tonguc."

" Why, then, I think I'm purty handy at the tongue, widout
Saunders' help. Bud it's an ould fashion wid me to wag it the
way I likes myself. Not all the cats, or all the dogs along wid
'em, 'ud make mc say as mooch as 'good-morrow, Jack,' only
jest as is most plasin' to me."

" Quick, Sauuders! Wuat! YOI1 Croppy villain? I'll tache
fou-I'll suow you [" blustered Captain Whaley, in a foaming
passiou.

" llah !" laughed Bill, turning to Sir Thomas Hartley, as Saun-
ders agaiu left the room, " I b'licve he thinks he's in arnest."

" Captain Whaley," said the baronet, as the magistrate now
strode about the room, "I have business with this man. Allow
HIe to proceed on it, before you deal with him 'on your own ac-
count' "

" \1'ell. Sir Thomas, go on. I'll deal with him, never fear."
" Hah I hah I" still laughed E::I,again sitting down, and stoop-

iug his head to enjoy his own jocularity.
" Your name ?" demanded Sir Thomas.
" It's me your honor is spakin' to, I b'lieve ?" qucstioned Bill,

:n his turn j as, sitting at his ease, he bcnt forward, lcaned his
dhows on his knees, and, resting the edges of the leaf of his hat
upon the tips of the fin~ers of either haud, slowly swung it back.
wards and forwards, and seemed much engaged in observing its
motions.

"You," resumed Sir Thomas. "I require to know your name.'
"Why, then, by the hokey-farmer, it's not so asy to come t?

that, as your honor thinks. It's not so asy for a body to tell hiS
nume when he has snch a pleoty of them. ~m:time~ they calls
me one thing, sometimes another j an' whiCh IS which, I lave
thltlUSelves to Sll!."
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By what name were you baptized 7"
" Baptized 7 Anan 7"
"Cllristened, tllen 7"
"Oh, ay I Why, then I b'lieve it's one Terry Mah~ they

christhened me if I was christhened at all-an' I'm a'most clane
,ure that I dO~'t remember whether I was or no."

" What means this fooling, sirrah ?"
" Fooling 1 Faith, then, if yonr honor was goin' to condemn

:ue for a fool, yon'd never get my neck in the noose."
"Why act thus, Bill?" interposed Talbot; "cannot yon an-

swer the question directly 7"
.. An' so I did. an' do you answer it betther, if you know, f "how, Capt'n. I'd be glad to be tould what's the rason 0 axm

me any questions at all ?" .
"Send him out to Saunders," prescribed the magisterial um-

pire, "and you'll find him more talkative in a minnte or two."
" Maybe some 0' ye 'ud say it's too mooch talk I have, afore

you've done wid me," said Bill.
" Answer me positively to your name, man," cried Sir ~homas.
" If you don't like the name I tould your honor, I'll giVeyou

your pick-an'-chooseof fivemore. Bud what's the use 0' myname?
Can't you ax about the thing your honor wants to know 7"

" Well, then, Mr. Talbot has given you as his authority, for
st~ting that Sir William Judkin is already a married man. You
will tell the name and family of his wife and where she can be
heard of." ,

. " A~'. Square Capt'n Talbot says, I tould him that his honor,
Slf WillIam Jndkin, was married 7" demanded NaIe, deliberately.

" Snch is his assertion."
"Why, then, by the li',,:.n'farmer I tould him no sich thing."
:: H?w.7" exclaimed the young b~ronet.

VlllalO I" roared Talbot, losing all his former self comlIlllnd
-" execrable villain I is it thus you betray me 7"

"Bother, ~apt'n, there's no use in balourin'* this way. I
wo.?'t tell.a lie to plase any body-barrin' myself."

~rac~ous . heave~, Henry Talbot!" said Sir Thomas, ~o..
'l~~cient m his last link of anticipations, "can this be pos~ble.
Yeu have not even the word of this wretch for your assertlOD r
and what are we to say or think 7"

~By the Judge ahov'e me I" shouted Talbot, "he Itten the
..eneat falsehood that ever fell from villain's mouth."

t Making a nol8e.
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.. Hah I does your honor hear the poor young eapt'n now?"
"Our inquiry has ended," resumed Sir Thomasj-" ended, so

far as concerns yon, Sir William, as I expected. But, as concerns
you, Mr. Talbot, not as I expected. Misguided young man, I
pity you."

"Keep your pity for those who seck or require it, Sir Thomasj
keep it for yourself. As to you high-crested braggart, this, indeed,
in his day of triumph. Hut mine will come-will come I" he re-
peat.ed, raising his voice, and stamping vehemently,-" the day
when, for his acts to others, as well as for his words to me, I
shall crush him thus!-thus I-beneath my feet !-And, Sir Tho-
mas Hartley, the day will come when you will think of this with
horror! No more now. My presence here is not longl'r neces-
sary. Good-morning, Captain Whalry!" And tha bamed rival
of Sir William rushed, almost foaming, out of the room.

" Hah I" still laughed Bill; his chuckle coming in, amid the
storm of human passion, like that of a malicious fiend.

"Be d-d?" remarked Captain Whaley j "for as loyal a
man as he is, Talbot has got through this business most shame-
fully."

" And now, captain, resumed Sir Thomas, "we have to prefer
a more serious charge against this person," pointing to Nale.

"There isn't a thought of his mind I won't know, in a hand's
turn," said the captain.

"Faith, your honor I if that comes to pass, you'll know more
than people 'ud think by lookin' at me."

"Sir William Judkin, sir, was set upon last night by three
fellows, who dragged him from his horse, bound him hand and
foot, robbed, and threatened to murder him."

" An' so he was" observed Nale' .. an' I tell you he had a, , ,
great escape. 'Twas ten chances to one bet-:ieen a grave an a
feather-bed for him last night."

S:r Thomas stared at the fellow, who thus seemed preparing
to admit the coming accusation against him.

" Sir William himself had not spoken to the identity of any of
the parties-" .

.. Not yet," interrupted Sir William, "but hear ~e now. Tbll
mornin&I had not a notion on the 8objec~. Bo; SInce we han
been introduced to the person before us, lmpreBSloDlmade upon
me at the moment of tbe outrage, and since forgotten, are called
op by bis appearance, voice, aad manuer. At I?res~nt,I lUll
morally assured he was one of the would-be ass&l"lU1ll.
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Why, then, I was only wondherin' what kept y?ur honor's
memory back so long," said Nale. Perhaps, re?ollectmg all that
has passed, the readers will join in Bi!I's astolllshment.

"I came up hy accident, Captain Whaley," lliLidMr. Rourke,
"just in time to give help. Two of the ruffians attacked me,
and one of them is, I belicve, now before me."

.. Hah I" put in Bill, "only for your reverence, and your good
fpur bones, it's a thruth, that the clay 0' Dnnbrody 'ud now be
stoppin' his breath." .

" Villain!" cr.-edSir William, "you make the very samehomble
allusion which you made when I was bound at your feet."

" Does your honor think so ?"
"'We have other proof, sir," continued Sir Thomas. '~A ~&t

was picked up on the spot, by Mr. Rourke, which we can Identify
~~ "

" AYi ny' everything cominO'home against the Croppy-dog,
said the magistrate. "W e'll ~ommit him for trial, after I'~e
settled my own account with him .-that is if I do not pay him
in full for all accounts Av a~d be d~ , But here comes
Saunders to tell me the ~ar i; ~eady."

" Well," answered Nale ••sure there's enouO'habout it, up an'
d S h' 0 I""own. ee ~re; I don't care an ould fig for the who e 0 y~,
suddenly startmg up, and changing his manner from the sneenng
bu~oon to the daring bravo, " Pi! tell you the long an' the short
of It, eapt'n," speaking aside. "They have no proof I wasat the
nate caption of that bonld Llood there' it's all nothin' but guess.
\Vhether I was or no the duoul send lem knowledO"e.Iwant to
b ., b' 0 I "e gom a out my business-but I'll spake to you afore go..

He suddenly darted to the door and was in the hall in an ill-
~tllnt.. Captain Whaley pursued hi~ close. But it was not Bill's
mten.twn to. attempt an escape. lie saw that such a m~asure
was .lm~~actJcable. Our astonished party, thus left alone ill the
m~glStellal chamber, expected to hear a scuffleabroad. No such
tlllug .oeeurred•. Sir 'fhomas Hartley stepped into thc h~ll. The
cllptam and HI.ll, he was informed, had quietly retired lIlto an-
o~h\;rroom, whither we will introduce the reader to witness pa.rt
of the mystery that went forward

"Wll , .• ked
T e , .tIs read through an' through, your hODor1" as

:N~~e,alludlDg to a paper the captain held in his hands.
Yes, ay ihe d--d I you are a useful man, I see. Have yoa

done m~l;hSIDceyou came to this part 0' the counthry 1"
" A little. Tell me, capt'n, what's the rll.6onyou'd be listeniD'
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to stories from sich as are willin' there? We all know what tbe
big priest is made of. Bnt, did it never cross your mind, that
Sir Thomas an' his son-in-law that's to be, knew a little 0' the
sacrets 0' the time ?"

"'I'he old Groppy I've long suspected. Of Sir William not
much is whispered."

" An' yet there's one or two that thinks he'd have no objec
lious to mount' the green,' if he saw things turning up for it.
Th' ould grandfather didn't lave him many 0' tbe acres clear 0'
charges, in one sort or another; an' a day like the day that's
comin', might pay all debts an' bonds, or gain him some new
acres that 'ud have nothin' to pay."

"Right, by --I I'll keep an eye on him."
"There isn't another capt'n in \Vexford county I'd bud<J'e \0.

Bat I'll put it in your way to do lIlore than the whole o'~them
together. Kot a Croppy, next or ncar, hut I'll scent out for
you. \Vhat does your honor think of comin' this blessed night,
right a-head upon a barrel-bag full 0' pikes ?"

.' Where, eh? be d-d! a flue thing-a flne thinfl' for th.
Ball."-bree-hone cavalry-eh? \Vhere are they to be found ?"

"I'll be back to you afther nig"ht-fall wid the whole story.
:xow I lIlust go look at 'em agin, to see if they're safe, as I left
'em.'"

" I'll reward you handsomely"-
" \Vell; we b'Iieve Masther Saundhers may keep his cat an'

h;:r kittens for them that wants 'em, now. Capt'n, the first job
to he done, the moment I lave you, is to see some 0' the bOYlI,
an' give 'em a little thrate. An', by the livin' farmer, I haven't
as mooch as 'ud pay for a thimble-full."

"lIere is a guinea-earnest, only, of your fair reward, when
you merit it. How soon do we meet again ?"

" About the dusk, I tould your houor," answered Bill, bnt-
toning up his guinea. " I moost always come in the dark, an'
hy the back way, too-the same way your IlOnor 'ill let me out
110W, for rasons plain to he seen}'

" Yes -follow me."
And accordingly Captain Whaley led his new ally to the back

eutrance of the house.
Our friends were not without suspicions of the nat.ure of the

private couference oetwecn him and the wretch Na~e; and
therefore did not feel auy extreme astonishment whe~, Ill.a fe~
moments, the captain reappeared before them, saYllIg, ill hIS
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most mamsterial and decided tone and manner: "I do not think
it necess~ry, Sir Thomas, to follow up this obscure business any
further."

" Indeed 1 may I a'lk your reasoni!, captain 1"
"Reasons I have. Good oues, too."
" Has not the man been charged with murder 7"
" Without proof."
"Dirl he not almost confess his guilt 7"
" I do not think so."t, And your reason for allowing him to escape ns, is, because

you do not think so?" ..
"That and other private ones, not to be questioned, Sa

Thomas. I will attend no further to the case."
" Is this justice 1" demanderl Fathar Rourke; 't to screen 11

murderer because he turns informer?"
" Priest Rourke, you'll have enoug-hto do to look to yourself.

Be d-d, sir, I told you &8 much before." .
" Oh, good morning to your captainship!" Aud the pnest

stnde out of the room.
" Such conduct I cannot -egard but as disgraceful," resumed

Sir Thomas.
..And you may as well take care 0' your own conduct, Mr.

Barouet Hartley."
.' What Ino redress for me against a common assassin 1" askoo

Sir William.
.. And I'd advise you, too, my young graudee, to have a care

0' yourself." .
It In my estimation as well as Sir Thomas's vou stand dl90

graced, sir.'" -
It Little caring how I stand in the estimation of cither of you."

And so terminated the interview.
Upon this day, as well as the former Sir William dined at

Hartley Court; but not tete-a-tt:te with it; master. Sweet is food
~ohim that hungers; drink to him that thirsts; rest to bim t~at
IS weary; It pleasure after pain;" safety after danger i sunshlDe
after storm. But sweeter than a"iofthese or all of them together,
is the reconciliation of young and ardent l~vers wheudoubt yields
~oconfidence; when the terror of etel'Dalseparation i. replaced by
.he hope of etel'D81union. And this most delicious of earthly en-
joyments did .the 'young baronet now experience. Again, a b8~d
softly rested \D. his, which he had feared was estranged from b'Ul
forever. A.gaID, he pressed his lips to a cheek which he b.oMl
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feared to see f1amG against him in indignation, but 11bicb now re-
venged with love's own blush alone that tolerated freedom. Again,
eyes met his in smiles and sparkling, wbicb during tbe separatioR
and doubts of only a few honrs, sickening fancy had begun to glaze
with coldness and aversion; harmonious cadences again tingled in
his ears, which he had thought never to have heard more. The
delicions evening long, he sat, enjoying the reflux of snch a tide of
happiness, as, fully to the observation of Sir Thomas, and to the
sympathy of Miss Alicia, left him incapable of little else than sur-
rendering himself to its influence.

--a--

CHAPTER XXVI.

WE have intimated that the mysterious abode of Poll Beehan
and her son Davy stood on the declivity of a hill which overlooked
t~e village lying nearest to Hartley Court. This vmage was one
of the poorest class, chiefly consisting of the miserable hovels in
which the laboring poor of Ireland drag on their lives of privation.
Al~ogether, the number of dwellings did not exceed twenty. But,
as ill all society, no matter how small, there is a gradation; so,
even our humble hamlet had its more fashionable (" dacent")
quarter.

A few houses of some appearaDce of comfort, and grouped to-
gether, claimed precedence over the straggling huts of the poorer
order. Peter Rooney's mansion was amosg them; having a four-
paned sash-window at either side of the door, besides another in
the gable to light his workshop; exhibiting the thatch at top taste-
fully mitred, and otherwise ornamented; and flaming in an annual
coat of yellow-wash, with around the windows edges of white.

But that abode over which Shawn-a-Gow preaided, rankerl
first as to extent. It stood contiguous to the cross-roads, was of
long existeDCe, and, although the hamlet could Dot afford to the
compouud establishmeDt the means of becom:DJ' wealthy, ia the
flrue aeuse of the word, atill Shawn had a large ahare of CUltom,
both as a amith and a vendor of strong liquors. Of two or three
humble taverna, such 88 that in which Bill Nale had lately
been fouod, none ever called themsell'es the rivala of the GoW&,
A public house, putting in strong claims, stood indeed at tile ok
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end of the hamlet. but its straw-stuffed casements, and a few
broken-necked deca~ters, connected to the fragments ~f the glass
of the window, by cobwebs of long-standing, visibly indIcated that
the liquor to be found under its roof, was not deemed of equal
flavor with that sold by Mrs. Delouchery. ,

The proprietor of this rival establishment was a YOllngWIdow,
not yet five-on-twenty, whose brow of pallid hopcle~sne~s told her
despair of success in her Ull promising attempt for a hvehhood. ,Be-
tween her looks, and the devise of her faded signboard, there ~nght
appear some analogy. 'fwo curiously-shaped birds, sto,od ~1p-tO:
thereon, at eitl1er side of a sheaf of wheat, each holdmg ID hIS?ea ,
an ear of the corn, properly bent down by the artist for the b~r~e
accommodation. The poor landlady appeared to have as litt
prospect of realizing her hopes of fortune, as the pigeons, crows,
or whatever they were of swallowing the grain thus held between
their bills the year ro~nd.

Circumstances have chano-ed however '1'hat very widow no
h

w
'" , . 'b t estands a plump consequential personage, (no longer Widow, Y t

way,) at the door of a well-snpplied and well frequented coun ry
ale-honse j occasionally observing to her customers, in reference
to the rebellion of 1198, that it certainly was a fearful time, yeti
that" 'tis an ill wind that blows nobody luck." Her brow. 0
despondency has chanO'ed into one of self-content, and some ~m'

" I 'tennrportanee. Iron-bars protect her house from thieTcs. ts III
bespcakcs cheery comfort. in fact it is the head hotel of the
I' I ' ., toneItt C Village. 'Vhi/e, of Shawn-a-Gow's mansion, not on~ s I
stands np~n another, and of Shawn-a-Gow himself there IS on Y
a recollectIOn.

It was night, and contrary to the law which prohibited persons
from Ill<\vingth"irdwellings after niO'ht-fall Peter Rooney, alld two
ne' I b' II " ", . ~hwn-a-Igl 'ormg sma ,armers, sat, with the proprietor, III ::;:1

~o~v's tap-ro.om. They knew, that if d.:tected i~ their stole:l c~ft.
lucnce, they I~curred the penalty of tran<portatlOn; yet mL~w; :
~t aU hazards! mdulge their inclination for the interchan:~e ot OP,lle
1~.1 npon subjects of common interest. They also recollected ~b0'

ludJOUScatalogue of punishments which hung over them ~or haV1~~
become connected With the conspiracy of the day: their mann
was consequently constrained and cautious and their discourse pur-
HUed in that subdued t()o;.lr.which implies danO'cr ill the topic ..

~eter Ruoney was dressed in a more hom~ly suit than that III
~hlch he ,~d honored the meeting of the Upper-bar~llial., It~~
llldeed, dlhgently held toG'ether on the savill<~ maxIm ' Ii st,tc0, 0'
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r. time save'! nir:ej" one always recollected by Peter, in reference
to his own attire, though seldom recommendcd to his customers.
But he still mounted his full-bottomed, sleck-crowncd, yellow wig;
anfl a clean-plaited stock, ever hung up while he sat at work, gave
him an air of much decenc!. Upon a principle nel'er lost sight of,
namdy, that of making as much of his person as he did of his
understanding, he sat very erect in his chair.

Opposite to him, at the end of a long deal-table, was Shawn-n-
Gow, his tangled, black hair, and his black beard of half a week's
growth, rendcred even blacker by the atoms that, constantly flying
from his forge, had nestled in it. He bcnt forward, and streteheu
his great brawny arms thcir full length along the table-a position
to him, of absolute rest. The knuckles of his pondcrous and dingy
fists met together, enclosing a space within which was a two-handled
pot of ale, thns formidably guarded. The others were also provided
with ample measures of liquor.

" I tell ye, 'tis as thrne as that the wig is on my head, or my
head on my shouldhen;," said Pete!.' I~ooney, continuing a previous
discourse. "Peg Kelly, the beggar, came puffin' wid de news,
to-day-mornill'j an' I sent the tidin's, hot-foot, an'-never-hould,
by .Juhn Foley, to the stene pound. I'H go baiJ there isn't many
in Wexford county but has the news by this time."

" D;d they do much good?" asked tae Gow.
" I tell you," answcred Peter, in a whisper, "The Kildare boys

was up, for the counthry an' the grecn, an' ag-inst the Orange, like
hrave champions. Au' the lads 0' Carlow county is on the sad,
wid thc same bonld attempt. An' the brave County Wicklow boys,
too."

"You tould that aforc," said Shawn.
" It was jnst thc mornin' 0' yestherday that the Kildare throops

eamE pourin' like the storm 0' wind, into Naas town."
" Yon're talkin' 0' King Gcorge's soldiers?" again interpoPed the

smith.
"I'm spakin' 0' the throops 0' the Union, Jack."
" Call 'em hy their right names 0' Croppies, an' then we'll nndher.

Btand YOl1."
"That's a nnme put on us for scorn, Jack Dcloncbcry. 'J!1e

rigbt nr-me 0' the hrave hays is throops 0' the U nionior the In~h
Army 0' Freedom. They came into Nall8 town, I tel ye, shoutm'
like beartic~, wid their long pikes afore 'em. The soldiers' bulleti
flew like hail among 'em, an' -"

.. Did thcy bate the iJoldiers 1"
9*
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"They fought like haroes 0' the ould time, bud were forcedto
ruu."

"Well, tbere's an end 0' that story."
"The Kildare boys made slaughter in elaine, an' in tbe town

0' Prosperous they killed their Orangp.mnrdberers. Two hundred
red-coats they stretched in the sthreets; an' It. hundred We~h
throopers tumbled from their saddles wid Irish holell through theJt
bodies."

A story seldom loses in the carriage; and Peter here exagger-
ated the number of slain.

"There's somethin' in that talk," said the smith.
" A regiment 0' dhragoons, horses au' all, was laid prost~Ud

on the commons 0' Kilcullin." Peter went on, still exaggerating;
"the County Carlow done their best agin at Hacketstown an'Mons-
thereven j and the Wicklow hearties darted their pikes through
the Orange at Sthratford. Ould Ireland isup for liberty. Her thru~
sons 'ill have the upper hand 0' them that 'ud be her mnrtherers.

" An' here, in Wexford county, they're waitin' to be mnrtherell,
out-an-out, the moment the news yon are tellin' ns comes to the
Orangemen's ears" said one of the small fanners. Some dift'ereace
of opinionfollowedthe remark. Itwas said that utter terrorkept
the men of Wexford quiet. The fanner reported that, uponthe
morning of ,~~e present day, twenty-five peasants and others h~
been sho~, ~ a batch," at a village called Cullen, an.dthat thIS
and. the like vIgurous measures frightened the people mto stupe-
faction.

The seeo~d stranger mentioned that the magistrates of the
county had Issued a proclamation, promising pardon and.safety~
all who, by. a certain day, should come in with their pikes,.~D
swear allegIance to King and Government It was his opjJl1on
that, if this covenant were kept with the 'people, the county01
W~xford would remain q~et, and ought to remain q~et.

They only want our pIkes to kill us the asier" SaIdShawn'"
~~ '

" An~its ~la~ to be seen they don't mane to hold.to their
word Widus, saId Peter Rooney. " For, not stoppin' theIr hands
to le~us do what they ax of us by a certain day sure tbey'l't!
flown,' an' burnin,' and killin ' ~ busy as if they r:ever sent out
that paper." ,

" An' not a lash less, or 8 cabin less, or a life less, 'ill be give.
o~sp:red afther the pikes is taken from us. But the conthrar1.
Wl8e, resumed Jack.
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.. But who's to give the word 7" asked one of the farmel'll.
"There wouldn't be them wantin' that 'ud know what they'd

be about," said little Peter, smoothing down his wig, and look.
ing as like a commander as he could.

" Phoo; I see it's a botched job," rcjoined Shawn. " Divil a
head or tail it has; that's plain to be seen."

" Noone ever had thrne rason to throw the word botch on me,
Jack Delouchery," answered Peter, 1l0W dragging down his wig,
as he took to himself the reproach cast upon the manager of
this ill-eontriveciplot. We 8peak with reference to the cOllDty
of Wexford.

"There'8.botchin' in more ways than one in it, too," resumed
the Gow, not heeding him. "Ye have informers and spies among
ye, I tell ye. What other way could that murtherin' Whaley
come sthraight upon them that's concarned, as well as them
that's not concarned, in the business 7"

" It's a sore pity, an' a thing to be fretted at, if he doesn't be
paid back, for all his doin's, in his own coin," observed Peter.

" The Orange bloodhound I" ejaculated Shawn. 'Twould be
worth a pitch head-foremost into kingdom-eome,to have one good
hoult of him in a right place!" His voice sank into its most husky
tones, as he strongly clenchedhis two monstrous black fists, raised
them slowlyfrom the table, and then let them gradually descend,
until, with the completion of his fancied picture of revenge, they
fell heavily and crashingly on the board.

" Bud what's that 7" he asked in a quick whisper, as a thllDder-
ing knock came to the door-" Spake 0' the duoul, and he'll
appearl" snatchin~ np the candle, and placing it under the table.

" The yeomen, father dear, I'm almost snre I" cried Kitty,
rnnning in alarmed; while, as the knocking grew louder and
louder, her mother stood staring about her iu the kitcheu.

" Bridget !" cried Jack in a low voice, of which, howenr, the
tones were so awful to the good dame's ear, that she was at hiB
elbow in an instant-" do you keep 'ern talkin', for a start, till
we get out, back'ard-Kitty, give the best help you ca~"

.. There came no horsemen to the door, Jack," said Peter
Rooney very coolly; "wouldn't it be good IIeDSe to wa.itall' Bee
who's outside 7"

.. Ax 'em a question Bridget" ordered Shawn.
"What 'ud ye be pl~d to w'aut this hour 0' the night 7" d&

IUl\ndedthe poor woman, in a tremulous voice.
" Mother, mother! open the door, quick'" the was alliwerec1
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"Why, that's Tom, isn't it 7" questioned Jack.
" Yes, father, yes-open, open!"
" Stop yonr hand a minute," interposed Peter Rooney, as t?8

smith strove to undo the door -" let one that has a well-heaI1n'
ear talk a little to the body abroad." .

"Phool-stand back Peter-hasn't a father a good right to
know his boy's voice?" 'The door was quickly opened, and Jack's
son, a lad of eighteen. respectably attired, as his lV'.-centand
manner were decent, rushed in, pale and out of bre8;th.

" What's this for, Tom?" questioned his father, ~na strugg~e
between reprimand and affection, wh~lehe held out his hand,to his
darling offspring. The rather inconvenient pressur~ exp~)flenced
by the youth might have told him that, notwithstandmg his words
and tone, the rough smith was glad to see him.

"Another time father I'll tell you how I heard the news,"
answered the lad in great 'alarm-" Dut now, run, runl Whal~y
I>ndhis Yeomen are at illY heels--they spur to seize on you while
I am talking I" .

"Then,Tom, there's no time for talkin'. Bridget," clutchmgher
arm, "clear the chest, if you can. Peter Rooney, run out, an' warn
the neighbors~uick, quick, man!" Peter obeyed. "Connors,
and you, Kavanah, help to rouse 'em out. If a mankind is eaught,
he'p be flogged-hurry, hurry I" Aud they, too, l~ft t~e house•

•Father, you've been makinO"pikes I hear" said hIS son to
him, aside. <:l"

";l1eY're in a hidin' hole, my boy, unelher the anvil-block,
that s fastened in a way no one knows bnt mysef. Out, you, too,
Tom. Stand on the road, beyant the vlilage, an' listen weil to
hear these murtherers comin' "

The lall accordingly left hi~. The buzz of hurry and confusion
was inilistinctly heard in the village. The quick bnt not loudknock
~ent from door to door. In a few brief and whispered words the
lD~ates learned the approaching danger, Some rushed forth, half
attired, only attentiv~ to personal safety j some, in their headlong
has.te,en~e.avored,Withmuttered threats or entreaty, to forceo~t
their fallllhes j some sn:\tched at whatever was most valuable III
their dwcllillgsj and some, afraid to fly, crept into hiding-places.
In a very short space of time, nearly the whole population, except
some feeblewomen,or bed-ridden old men,or fear-stricken children,
o!erIooked by their parents in the bustle and the darkness, wcrll
Bllc~tlyand stealthily speeding out of the hamlet. Half-wllJ:to
Ulell' pIaCfof refuge, the galloping of horse!!came on their achlllil
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ears. At the sound the half-clothed mother tried to stifle the
cry of her startled infant, which she dared not stop to soothe
into quietness: the whispering inquiry after friends not seen by
friends amid the throng j and the subdued warning to "stale
RSY, stale RSY," were the only accents of communication inter-
changed between the fugitives.

The hill that has been mentioned as rising above the village, ran
some distance beyond it: its summit, and the greater portion {If
the descent, were rocky a.nd barren, only nurturing patches at
dwarf furze, and spare grass, that the furze checked R~ it strug,2,"led
into growth. At the side turned from the village, it was clothed,
however, with oak and ash-trees; which inserting their fibrous
roots between rocky clefts, drew (rom the meagre soil a sustenance
scarce to be expected. A little streamlet, fringed with grcen
turf, flowed by tbe foot of this dedivity: a lesser hill, morc re-
ceutly but more thickly planted, also arose fmm its edge. So
that here was a secluded littlc glen, shut out at every side from
observation. Hither came the inhabitants of the village, to
crouch beneath the concealing foliage, in the panting silence of
fear, until their dreaded encmies should have passed away.

'1'he frightened hare, when she has gained some distance from
her purouers, will pause, sit up, and lift her ears in the dircction
whence she apprehends danger. And so, after a pause of conster-
nation, the closely-couched people began to question each other,
aud to start opinions or conjectures in more audible tones. In-
quiries rau through them, as to the presence of members of their
8eparate families; and low wailings, int~rrupted hy sudden calls to
attention, arose within the little ~hadowed solitude, as the mother
missed her child, or the daughter her parent. But the nearer and
nearer noise of the galloping horsemen, distinct through the hush
of slumbering nature, soon silenced every breath, In the pause
of fearful anticipation, every hosom becamc self-occupied.

Shawn-a-Gow, clutching his son by the arm, had led on the
hody of fu~itives. Arrived at the turfy margin of the silent and
almost invisible streamlet, he canSI'd him to sit down. Then
commanding him not to stir till he shoulrl return, the smith, RC-

compauied by the intrepirl little Peter Rooney, ascende.J the
wnolled hill, gained the summit whit-h overlookl'd the VIllage,
Ikscendcd a little on the other side, and there lying 8at among
a dump of furze, hoth cast down their looks to note the pro-
cel'dings of the invading yeomen ..

No moon hll1li in the heavens; yet, though It was now the r"X1'
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of a summer right, darkness, such as swathes the mO:)I!I~~n.;g~tl
of winter, did not reign around or below. Objects ~?ntm~ed
vaguely visible in the hamlet, and to eyes long familIar with
their shape, place, and other identifying features, could not be
confounded with each other.

The watchers on the hill heard the thronging tramp ~f t~e
horses' feet on the road to the right, pass the haml~t. With 1~.
creasing clamor they heard them enter the stragglmg street, If
so it might be called, and drive along that quarter where .the
poorer cabins were situated. As they passed beneath, the s,,:mg-
ing of the iron scabbards against the stirrups was loudly audible,
aud their closely-formed array, just a mass of shadp.deeper than
that which surrounded it became vaguely villible.

They proceeded towards the more respectable houses. S~awn-
a-Gow raised his head above its screen of furze, and, With a
muttered curse, saw them draw up, in obedience to !he .word
.. Halt I" before his own dwelling. There was a loud jmg~mgof
their arms and accoutrements as the men jumped from their sad-
dIes: then a score of voices cried, .. Open 1" and then he could
hear the breaking in of his own door.

He judged that some entered whHethe rest repaired to other
hO?Besin the village: for, crash ~fter crash, echoed from different
pomts, followed by imprecations and threats of future vengeance,
as the ~nraged party ascertained the flight of the former inmateB.
ll?t qUicklywere blended with their high and angry tone~,.the
cries of. ~omefew who, through fear or accident, had not Jomed
the fugitIves, and who were now dragged from their hiding-place~,
to the Upper end of the street where stood the commander dI-
recting the proceedings. '

Still much bustle went on before his own house. Lights
glanced backward and forward just touching with gleaming
outlines, the forms of those who bore them. H~ concluded they
were sear~hing ~nd rifling his dwelling; and after some paus~,
~hawn raised hImself higher from his concealment to asccrtalD
If tbe feeble wailings of a woman's voice did not minO"lewith tbe
ouder vociferation of the yeomen. But he mistook .'"or else the
o~~ bec~me faint~r, or were lost in tbe ~ener81up;oar.

Tbey re a.t tbClr work," he said to Peter Rooney, in a ca.-
dence re~embhng tbe growling bellow of the bull, balf terrified,
half ~-thlrst for vengeance, when tbe tearing dogs have at las'
Qbtallledthe gripe tbat tames bim.

.. The night 0' the great slau"bter is come" answered Peterc ,
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" Whisht I that's Whaley"s voice above the rest. They haTe
!ome 0' the poor neighbors cotched."

The words "Tie him up!" were those to which Peter directed
Shawn's attention, pronounced by the commander in a loud pitch
of voice.

"D'yl)u hear, Shawn? they're dhraggin' the crature along.
It's Saundhers Smyly, the ould thrnoper, that's caIHn. out
, Croppy rascal.' "

Shawn raised his head again, as he asked, "Isn't that iike
Bridget's cry among 'em? An' didu't I see her thrudgin' wid the
rest 0' the women? Blood an' furies, no I nolt I rec011.ee~she
went back to get away the last 0' the papers."

.. They won't do hamm upon her," said Peter Rooney.
1'}1 go baek for her,' eried the smith.
" You'll do no sich thing, Jack Delo!lchery. Have you a mind

to give yourself up into their hands, an' lose us ~hesthrongcst arum
an' the bravest heart 0' the Wexford throops 0' the Union! Lie
down, man! lie down, I bid you!" continued Peter, with an energy
that was natural to him, and that often had its effect upon his most
colossal friends,as Jack half started up. "Down wid your head,
an' lie close. Is there no concarn on your mind for us all, if you
won't care about yoursef? Wouldn't the sighth 0' you, walkin'
from this, tell them where to find every mother's soul of us? May-
be it isn't Bridget. Or, supposin' it is, they have no business
wid a woman. An' ould mother of a woman 'ill get no hurt
among 'em, diviIs as they are, I tell you. So, asy, Shawn, asy;
she's only cryin' out becase she's frightened."

.. Poor fool of a crature," mut~red Shawu, as he obeyed Peter's
commands,and again lay flat-" she's yowlin'to think that she'll
be a beggar in her ould days. Whisht !"-a second time rising
on his knee,-" what's that Whaley is sayin' now?"

" Avoch, Shawn I Light it up, light up, boys I is his word,"
answered Peter.

" By the eternal I" said Shawn, at last fully starting to his feet,
"my house is a-fire, blazin', up to give the hell-hound' l~ght I"

.. The Lord hp.lpyon I 'Tis blazin', sure enongh," s~ld Peter.
The smith kept a brooding and gloomy silence. HIS almost

sunge yet steadfast glare fastened upon the ele!fientth~t, not more
roginKthan his own bosom, devoured his dwel!mg. Fire bad been
set to the house in many places, within and wltbout. Though r.t
first it crept slowlv along the surface of the thatch, or only sent

• h" tllron ....h theout bursting WrelJtl18of yspor from t e mtenor, or - -"
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doorway, few miDutes clal'prd until the whole of the COmb~ll't!b!e
roof was ODenrttss of name, shouting up into the serelle [l[r,.m :I

spire of dazzling brilliancy, mixed with vivirl sparks, and relieved
agaillst a background of dark-grey smoke .....

~ky and earth appeared reddened into common Igmtlon wIth
the blaze. Tbe honses around gleamed hotly: tJte ve7 stones
RlId rocks on the hill-side seemed p0rtions of fire. S!lawn-a-
Gow's bare hcad and hercnlean shoulders were covered with
spreading showers of the ashes of his own roof ..

His distended eye fixed too upon the figures of the actors ~n
tbis scene, now rendered fiercely distinct: their scabbards, theIr
buttons, a.nd their polished b!ack hell!lets, shone redly in the. gl~;:
as, at a command from theIr captam, they sent np th? hlll-si lJ

three shouts over the demolition of the Croppy's dwelling. Rnt
still, though his breast heaved, and though wreaths of foam edged
his lips, Shawn was silent. And little Peter now feared to address
a word to him. Other sights and occurrences claimed whl~tever
attention he was able to afl'ord. Rising to a pitch of sl1i'lllne~s
that over-mastered the cheers of the yeomen, the cries of a ma~ III

bodily agony struck on the ears of the listeners on the hill. Lookmg
hard towards a spot brilliantly illuminated, they saw Sa~nders
Smyly viJorously engaged in one of his tasks as disciplinarIan to
the Bally-brell-hoone cavalry. 'With much ostentation his instru-
ment of torture was flourished round his head, and though at
every lash the shrieks of the sufferer came loud, the lashe,; tbem-
selves were scarce less distinct.

A second group challenged tbe eye, Shawn-a-Gow's house
sto?d alone in. the village. A short distance before its door waS
a. lune-tree, WIth benches contrived all round the truuk, upon
which in summer weather, the gossipers of the village used to
seat themselves. This tree, standing between our spectators and
the blaze, cut darkly. against the glowing objects beyond it. 'fhree
or four yeomen, tbelr hacks turned to the hill their faces to the
Iml'~ing ho~se, their. fig?res consequently als~ appearing ?Iack,
scen..ed hl~slly occnpled m some feat that required the exertion of
I'nl~lIIg,.~lth their hands lifted above their heads. Shawn flashed
an I/lqlll~lI1g g-lunce upon them. Presently a human form, still,
iike th.,u' hg:mes, vag-ue and undefined in hlackness, grlldnally
bel'ame I'levatl'{! from the ground hClleath the tree nutil its head
IIhnost tOl\ehcd a pfolject jug braneh, aud then it re,~ained st"ltion-
Iry, suspended from that braneh.

8h~lVn's rage incre<U!edto madness at this sight, thongh he did
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not admit it to be immediately connected with his more indh idli&i
cau~es for wrath. And now came an event that made a climax for
the present to his emotions, and at length cansed some expres3ions
of his pent-up feelings. A loud, crackling crash echoed from his
house. A volume of flame, taller and more densp. than any by
which it had been preceded, darted up to the heavens. Then al-
most darkness fell on the hill-side: a gloomy, red glow alone re-
mained on the objects below: nothing but thick smoke, dottcd with
sparks, continued to issue from his dwelling. After ever! th~ng
that could interiorly supply food to the flame had been devoured,
it was the roof of his old home that now fell in.

'1 By the ashes 0' my cabin, burnt down before me this night-
an' I stanin' a houseless beggar on the hill-side, lookin' at it !_
while I C:1II get an Orangemall's house to take the blaze an' ll.

wisp to kindle the blaze up, I'll burn ten houses for that' one I"
So assfverating, he recrossed the summit of the hill, and, fol-

lowed by Peter Rooney, dcscemled into the little vallev of refuO'e.
Coming to the spot, by the streamlet's verge, where "he had l~ft
his son, Shawn cast an inqniring look upoa the turf, and then sat
down by a reclining figure, which he assured himself was the
oltiect of his anxiety. But the smith spoke no word. His head
sank to his chest, and he remained in moody thought.

Nearly at the moment he withdrew over the hill, Sir Thomas
Hartley came upon the scene Shawn-a-Gow had been rep;arding.
}'rom the windows of his chamber the baronet had caught the
vivid light of the conflagration: even the shouts of the yeomen
reached his cars, so still was the louely night. lie ordered his
horse, aUlI soon gained the village.

Pushing up to the ruins of the smith's house, he found the
yeomen engaged pretty nea.rly in the saille manner as when Shawn
had taken his last look at them. One party surrounded a thorn-
bnsh parched by the recent blaze, to the knotted stem of whieh
was tied Saunders Smyly's victim. The ringing' shrieks of the snf-
ferer had sunk into hoarse and feeble cries. His strength had be-
Comeexhausted from the continuance of the punishment; and fq at
each intlict:on his faee turned' vel' hi~ shouhler to meet that oC his
torturer, its exprt'ssion was such as humanity would weep at, and
almost such as misbecame a creatnre wearing the form of man.

Sir Thomas's heart sickened but h~ nsnally mild nature also
fired at the view. He quickly descended from his horse, and seu,.
ing Smyly by the tbroat-" Desist, scouudrell" he cried j "the
mau can eudllfC no more."
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"Be.lly-bree-hoone ca valry 1 dhra w swords r' excl~imed S~.nll-
ders, started at the suddenness and energy of the assall.lt; for,
in truth, he was a very coward. His orders were obeyed, and
Sir Thomas was rudely pushed away ...

"Your captain," he demanded, "where is he ?,. as tl'e '11ctlm,
gaining a lllOment's relief, turned a mournfully imploJing eY:J up:i~
the baronet, with, "Oh, Sir Thomas, save me, ~ave me 1 A~
bid 'em to bring me one little dhrop 0' wather-the dbrooth 18
choakin' me I"

Sir Thomas's qnestion was but rudely answered. The. men
pointed, however, to a group around the lime-tree, and thither
he rushed to seek Cllpta:u Whaley.

But here a scene of surpllssing horror awaited him. As he ap-
proached the tree, the figure which Shawn-a-Gow had seen sl~wly
elevated, was for the second time let down, only ha.!f depr'.vild
of life, that Captain Whaley might, if possible, wrin~ from,the
convulsed lips and bewildered senses of the victim, confessIOns
regarding a conspiracy with which he had no connection, and also
regarding the place to which his father had recently fled. For
the smith, when he returned from the hilI did not sit down by
the side of his son. '

After having been left alone at the stream ill the dell, the boy
had looked round to greet his mother. He saw her not. lIe
a~ose, and ~ent among the groups of villagers, inquiring for her.
'Ihe trembling people informed him that she had turned back to
her house,. to B?cure some important papers. DisoPeying,?r not
rememberrng hiS father's commands to await his return wlthont
stirring, the affectionate and anxious lad set out, by the way all
had come to the glen, in search of his mother. The m<-'illenthe
appeared in the village, the yeomen made him prisoner. The
reader knows the result.

'fhe parent for whom he had unhesitatingly risked his life, noW
sat on the gro~nd, near to him, !lS, at Sir Thomas's approach. ~e
was a second time lowered to attend to the questions of Captam
Whaley: Though Shawn-a-Gow had indeed heard shrieks, when
her darhng was first dragged to the tree, the mother did not
now utter a cry or a groan. Her knees were crippled up to het
mouth, h~r arma and clasped hands encircled them, and she gazed
around With a vagne and .unspcculative eye, utt"rly silent. It
was ~o wonder that her mllld, never of a strong cast, should, a1
\he Blght:sshe had Been, have quite fltiled her.

Ct.ptarn Whaley Was engaged in a critical examination of thll
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lad's spasmcd features, in o1"derto lIScCi"tainw/wther or not ~lle

vital spark had sufficientlyreturned to permit of further appeals to
the senses and the understanding of his subject.

" He's gone iu amcst now, captain, I believe," said one of the
men,while something like alarm tempered the grim smile that ao-
eompar..iedhis words.

"No such thiug," answered the captaiu; "these Croppies have
the lives of eats. It takes a long time to kill 'em."

Hib,<lgment proved correct. Convulsiveheavings agitated the
h,>y's bosom; his limbs quivered to the touch of returning lifc'
s lor.g mOl.\nescaped him. When he was placed against a tree,
slowly, and with seeming pain, his eyes opfmed,staring around
wildly and haggardly, lIS if frightful visions met them at every
glauce.

At this moment Sir Thomas Hartley camenp. " Gracious God,
Captain Whaley I" he cried, startiLg back; "is it by such vts as
these you hope to bring back the wretched people to a se'lSCof
their duty 7"

" I require no interference from yon, Sir Thomas," answered the
captain, doggedly. " :Mindyour own aff,tirs. I toulri you before,
they will give you el10nghto do."

" 'l'his is my affair, sir. It is the affair of every man who cle.ims
kindred wi.thhumanity, or who sincerely wishes to keep the peas-
antry of the country obedient to the laws, and faithful to their
king. Bnt you, Captain Whaley, you urge them on to ferocious
retaliation."

" Be d-d, sir! do you threaten us 7"
"I do not. I merely suggest to you what may be the :llltural

consequencesof such scenes, and such acts. And I dtclare it as
my opinion, that the scenP.and acts which I now behold are suffi.
cient to drive anI' whole county into insurrection."

"O-hol you'll call up the whole county against us, will y'.I\,
Sir Thomas 7 Bear that in mind, men. He promises an insur-
rection through the whole county of Wexford."

As Sir Thomas turned on his heel in disgust, Saunders S1£yly
ran up to the magistrate-captain, his scourge in his hand.

" Well, Saunders, does the Croppy-hound give tongue at IllS~7"
"He does, plase your houor;" touching the instrument. to toe

peak of his helmet, by way of salute, "but I'll spake m your
bonor's ear."

.. Be d-d Ido vou ten me so r Aha I I knew there was sarno-
thing in his budget-eorning against DB, you say, ten thousand
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strong? Well, with daylight to hclp us, I'd scatther 'eN like
ehall'."

"But now to garrison, your honor, tiil the day comes." "
" Ay, Saunders. Bally-bree-hoone cavalry, prepare to mount.
There was a general rush to their horses.
"'fuck up this young rebel again, however. I'll tache him to

ltoep secrets." .
" Before the AlmiO'hty I declare," said the lad, gaspmg, when

they were prepariug ~nce more to obey tlleir captain's orders, ".1
know nothing, nothing about the Croppy business. Ob, CaptalD
Whaleyl yon ought to bring to mind that I don't. I have b€cn
to school with your son." .

The sound of his voice acted upon his mother's shatter!'d m~nd,
lIS if the ang!'l of iut"lligcnce and of mercy had shot through 1t a
reorganizing spark. With a prolonged and piercing scream she
sf;ll'ang up from her crippled position, darted upon hp~ ~on, caught
hiS head between her hand3, gazed wistfully into :u~ features.
Then. shrieking once more, till the rocky hill-side Oppos1te rang to
the fearful sound, she locked her arm so closely around the boy,
that it seemed impossible to loose them, aud both fell to the earth.

"Look there, Captain Whaley and relent." said Sir Thomas,
the tears bursting from him.' ,

"W' d . Sere rea y to march, your honor;" put in Saunders, anxlOU
to be away from the threatened d~nger.

" I won't stir till this Crappy cur gei:s what's his due," answered
'Wh:tley. "Tear her from him!' .

"The man ~hat touches her must first cut me down," said Su-
Thomas. bestriding the prostrate 'bodies of the mother and son.

Ruffian hands BOOn removed him however and others clutched
h I "t e wrek led ~oman. She struggled desperately, and her screams

rose more telTlfically than before. They were suddenly answered
by a furious bellowing shout from the hill.

"?oes your bonor hea~?" qUl:'stiolled Sannders. "They're
comm' hot upon us."

.. Mount then," said the captain, gaining his saddle. He ana
the I)ally~bree-hoone cavalry were soon beyond the village ..
. But no IDsurg'e~t force came upon them. Saunders Smyly's victlU~
In t:ut~\ h~d o~y Invented the story of the approach of ten tbou8:1n('
Cr :pple~.'10OrHerL eC:'l\pi' tllrtllre, and divert his torturers from thtl
\;)" roo?tlcn he really could give. He had said that he had previously
t:r.c('\\led !he ~nteIligence in the hopes of rescue llnd revenge at tho

nIU of hlSfriends, who would certainly surp1ise the yeomen in the
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rillage; bnt that even the wish for rl]vengc; c01jld not inspire him
with snfficient endurance to wait anot.her nH'T.fieDtfor their coming.

The sndden shout from the hill seemed, indeed, to conntenance
his story; but the man himself had not expected it, and, in fact,
knew not why it arose. 'Ye will explain it.

After sitting down in the little glen, and allowing his head to
drop on his breast, Shawn-a-Gow indulged, for a considerable
time. his dark and brooding silence. At last he spoke, without
looking at the silent companion at his side.

"Tom Iyou have no honse or home, my boy. I mast give np
schooIin' you any longer. I'm a beggar mYielf in myoujd days!'

"It's not your son Tom is by YOll," answered one of hiil
neighbors.

"Not Tom is by me 7 Why, I left him 011 this very spot, an'
tould him to stop for me I 'Where is he gone to 7" Starin!:
from under his darkly knit brow into the face of the person he
addressed, and with a sudden choking in his bosom o.nd thr(lat,
the smith half anticipated the ti.dings he was to receive.

" He tould me he'd go to seek out his mother, an' 'ud be back
in a hurry. Bud it's now a long time since he went."

" How long 7"
".Kigh-hand to an hour."
Shawn-a-Gow did not immediately speak again. He arOS6

deliberately, and with some difficulty, from his Fitting position.
The man saw him slightly stagger as soon as he gained his feet.
Then he slowly stretched out his arm from his body, his eyes not
attending to its motion, and groped around and above his bead,
as if for something by which to support himself. A brancb of
the tree, uudcr the shade of whicb he had been sitting, met bis
haud. He seized it, instinctively and desperately: his neighbor,
who still reeliued on the turf, in contact with the smith's legs,
fdt the iron muscles quivering, and heard respirations, like the
death-rattle, in his throat. While at each convubion that pua,cd
through the father's giant fmme, the branch by which he held
cracked loud, and the whole tree shook.

.. It was Tom I secn hangin' afore the blu7..cill his own housel"
he at laRt muttered, in broken and woe-stricken accents. "Aye I"~
-bnrsting into a gust of passion-" op it flamed, like the fires
of hell, to make a bonfire for his death 1"

Seized with some sudden and violent res('\ve, be now let go tbe
branch and sprang forward, but his limbs failed him. He ~e~ he~-
Ioug, coming with a. heavy sonnd &0 the earth, and stri.kmg bll
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forebclld ag~inst a sharp stooc, which, u.nfelt and unheeded by
him, illll.i~ted a wound that LIed profusely ..

But it was not a puny faintness that caused his fall. It W!1A
one that, reacting upon itself, could change into sternest strengt~
and lClIergy. He stood upright again in an instant, now firm 011 hiS
legs. His neighbor saw him hurry down the little dell. Then the
smith came upon a spot where some pikes re~dy mounted were c,~n-
cealed. He armed himself with one of them, labored up the hiJI,
almost along the track by which he and Peter Rooney had fir~1.as-
cended, and gained its summit as his wife's last dreadfal screa.ros
arose over her half-strangled son. His was the savage shont which
had answered her, and which, repeated by the echoes of the rocky
hill-side, had effectually scared away the Bally-bree-hone cavalry.

Like a baited bull broken loose from his stake, Sbawn-a-G~w
rushed down to the village, upon the group he yet sa w surroun~mg
the lime-tree. The dappled sky began to glow with the first light
of mornihg, onlv to make more vivid to his rolling eye tbe blackened
ruins of bis home, and to pre:Jare for his distinct observation the
distorted features of that son, llpon whom were concentrated almost
tne ~hole of the kindly affections that belonged to his iron nature.

KItty Delouchery, alarmed for her mother, whose return to the
hamlet she had witnessed, gained her side under the lime-tree !he
moment the yeoman had galloped away By the gentle persuasIOn
that women only know how to use, she unlocked her mother's arms
~rom her brother's body. Indeed, the poor woman, again relapsed
mto stupefied insanity, had for some time mechanically held her
grasp: and yet, with a violence that perhaps may 'be assigned as
the direct canse of the death of him she would have died lKI save.

AI! soon as her arms were loosed she once more sank on the
gronnd, torpid and insane as she had been before the lad's voice
called ~er into temporary consciousIloCss. ' Yet her manner and
expresslOn were different now. A wretched smile played round
her ~Ionth. and she mumbled rapidlv and incoherently.

Kitty Stl.tdown behind her beloved brother and while tears
wetted his sp~med and discolored face, held hi~ drooping head
on her lap. Sir !homas Hartley busied himself in trying to "r~'
store the boy to ufe. He had removed the cord from his lalf
and well-formed neck. anel now stood over him alternately
~hafing his templl's, and applyinO' his finO'er to th~ feeble and
irregular pulse that gave no hop~ to anxiety or exertion. One
Of ~wo stra.gg'lers from the glen stood near.

poll thIS group rushed Shawn-a-Gow, pike in hand. The furt
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of !lisr.l~O~, assiioooby the yet imperfe"t light, rendered 3:0 ind:s-
criminatmg, and he launched his weapon at the first person np)n
whom he fixed his eye. TIyan agile boun.I, c,:'Ie:f his neig~bors
ivoilled instant death. ':"he pike, grazing the man's hwered
',ead, strnck deep if to the trunk of the tree that had been his
ron's ga~lows,and even the tug of Shawn's powerful arm cvul<l
;'.-)t r..t once pluck it back again.

Kitty, leaving her brother in Sir Thomas's care, sprang t.)
Shawn-a-G-ow,and, while he still strained to redeem his weapc-iJ,
caught hitre round the body, and succeeded in persuading hi~
that he was in the presence of friends.

"It'~Si~ Thomas Hartley. father :lear, an' some 0' the neigh-
bfJl's. 'l'hev've co:-'e to comfort you."

" Comfort the duonl! Iwant no cc"f!Ifort. Where's Whaley's
'l'eo:nen7"
• "All gone, all gone, father."

"Well ar;other day for'em. Bring me to your brother's corpse.
J want to look at it. An' l'lIlook at it well an' close, the way
I'll be able to tell 'em about it when we're reckonin' for this
night's work together." ,

"Tom isn't dead, father dear," said Kitty, weeping at the false
hope she gave; "Sir Thomas Hartley saved him for you."

"Tom isn't dead I-Say that again, Kitty."
" He isn't, sir! he isn't."
"Then, show him to my eyes. Hurry! hurry!"
" The Lord purtect us, father I There's blood on your own

forehead."
"Ou me?" wiping it roughly from his brows, "blood 7 blood?

what brought it on me? No matther. Do what I bid you !"
She led him a step forward. He sr.atched up the dying lad.

'l'l,~sudden motion caused to glimmer, i'Jr a m,)ruent,the last spark
of expiring life. The limbs quivered; the glassy eyes opened, and
fixed ill a dull stare; and, drawing a long~ud heavy sigh, he was
a corpse in his father'S arms.

The smith gave not one groan, sued not one single tear, winked
not once his bloodshot eye to discharge any softeniLg moisture.
But as, holding him at a little distance in his arms, ~e co.ntem-
plated the discolored features of his c.eae boy, the eXFresslOnof
his own blood-stained countenance was fe~riul ami desperatp..

Ahnost all the people of the hamlet ha~ now returned from the
little dell: in the expanding light of t~e morni~, the~ crowd«;d
rowld thlJ lime-tree. After prolonged silence,durwg whichhe still
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contieued to look upon his lost treasure, St.aWl.-a-Gow at length
laid the b;dy on the circular tench, and spo~e in the SlWledeep
tonllS W;llCil he had used when from the hill"<;'llumit he beheld th"
roof of his c'l.lin fall in.

II III th(j ::~rkness 0' the nigh t I s...ore to burn for the. bur-un'
rione on me In tile light 0' the marLin' I sweer ('ver .agwn. By
the sowl \;' that boy-that .vas as hb.l"mless &Il' a~ Innocent ,o..~
wnen he sl~;led u:, a.t me from his mother's bn :.st," Shawn's VOIOO
f&ltered a little-=" Rim that is now in Heave;:. listening to my
oath 1 I'll have blood for his blood-an' that in fle'lty-a:", Tom I
in plenty." ..

"Whisht 1 whisht I" whispered Bridget Delouchery, re.;oglUzUlg
the accents of her husband's voice. II Whisht I isn't tha. Shawn-
a-Gow I hear? Och, ay, an' so it is I" She slowly arose, cre~t
timidly to him, and, as he fiuished speaking, her hand was on hiB
arm.

II Jack" she continued to whisper with a misern.ble smile, di
t. h ' Y 'reree IIIg er lips to his ear ,. there's a thin'" yon must do. ou

a bould, darin' man, an' n~ver cared for fir; or wather. They ~ur~
the hou.,t C'n uS-'; but there's the poor Tom I I locked hIm ,m
the d~est. Dart in through the blaze, au' pull him out 1 Yo~ ~
~ ~wlllged but what matther? I'm swinged myself, or somethm
ails me, au' I don't mind it-see-I don't mind it."

"She's mad," said Shawn puttinO' her aside after he had glanced
down upon her fa-ce. " Po~r wak~ hearted ~rature of a womaD,
~he's m;ld, au' where's the wondher? I won't J\Jrget that, either,
III the r~konin'. D'ye hear me, every sowl," he continued, loudly
~~lreRRlIIg the throng, as he wrenched his pike frOID the t~

.S~~ after me, or rue it I" He grasped his pike aloft, "bumn~,
klil.1Oan' slaughterin' to the Orungemen! Slaughter 8ll' ~I1D
;"hlle there's one 0' them left to be piked, 01' one of us left to pike
em,l-Slaughter a.n' ruin I Say it !"
f 80me shouted out his pledge, some Jeeplv muttered it. ~ut
,:w.shl'll'flk from the direful outh. There w~re two voices wluch
~:Itlr';tIy ~I)~eabove till: mingled expressions of feeling. s~un?efj
Tht. y 8 Ylctlm: n:>wSupported by his llei~hbors, screamed It bigh.

k' cb'!er of ~ale. who had led Captaiu Whaley to the depot of
pi ; und,~r the anvil, exceeded every dlCer around him ..,.~Ib~as Hartley had remained lIIute. So much was bo
brtitre Y be death of young Deluuchery that he was almost aD
bo" ,rent 8lJeelatoroC this scelle. Until Peter Huoney makiog'

, or "hleh he WQU d' -to . h . 'h';..ft.- i~ U1gulSed, ami, wblch, among 1B oe.~
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I,or", gnineil hlm superior reputation for" manners," stepped lip
to t he baronet, alld spoke 3S follows:

.. !t's a thing put upon us all, I may say, YOllr honor, to daml
np, like sons 0' ~rcen ireland, an' fight for ourselves an' lH~r.
I [0I18esthey won't lave ns to live in;" pointing to the ruil's. "Or
liVf~,';to live anywhere, guilt), or innocent;" ;;ro8sing his f.Jrehead,
us he hent his head towards the eorse. "It's a long time we werfl
thinkin' 0' the oomin' 0' this night, that's jll,<t a-p,lssin' over liS.
An', whenever it 'nd come, yourself, Sir Thomail Hartley, the poor
man's friend, an' the nath'ral head of the parish, is the giiltleman,
we always said, would laid ont the brave throops 0' :hcse part;;
to death, or a day 0' glory, agin the mnrtherers,"

..I must d..dille any sllch honor," said :::;irThomas, looklp.~
60ml'what astoni:ihed at the little mall.

"You'w (111)' too IIlllch 0' the ba,;hful, Sir Thomas," r,joine,1
I'dl'r, inff'rl'rdin~ the haronet's words to meall that he r.}ctrd
Ih,~ l'oI/lTJli,..ion only her'au"e it was too great an honor. "Blld
II1V wa, 0' thillkill' is, Ihat yon're 0' the sort tit to he a rrincral in
t 1;1.' ar~lY 0' FillIl-1I1ac-cool, if it was tne will 0' God we''had sich
, g-reat har<>alin- at the pr'~s(~nt day, to fight for ould Ireland.
'11soon "how your honor IDYmind on that head." Peter t;tepped

upon the bench under the tree. "Hear, all 0' ye, throops 0' the
1.:nion!" he continucd, .. there's olle to the fore we'll have for 0.
~Ol1llDalldher-in-chief, an' no Ji,in' sowl hut himsef, when we
~laTj(1out OIl the green sod, An' that's Sir Thomas Hartley, of
Harth'v Coort. harrowknirrht."

A general shout follO\H'~1the announcement. Sir Thomas en-
d,-av,;r('d to "peal< ; hut the people, IlCt ing on Peta Rooney's
notion of hi:, bao-hfnlne8s, continued their deafenil;g applan.-e, and
refu"ed him a hearing. "'bile their elamor slill went on, tl1('1
s"parated Imrl r('paired to their eahins, anxiolls to ul'c,'rtllin whd
plunder hUll heen committe,\ in their ahsence. ,\ n,\ tbu~, for the
pre.-pnl, he cOllld not df.'etually prononnce 3 Jluhlie negative u)lon
'h •. little tailor's nomination.

ltIHn<'in~ towards the IWlwh Illlrler the liml'tre(', Sir T:)omll~'a
'If t "111 ion Ill"'''ml' rivl't('(l hv anoll\('r inkn'st. The l'mith, r..tap."I'd
II,~O dl"'p and ,tl'ro ~ilr'n('''', stood leaning ""aiMt the trunk, hi,
L),.,. t IIrru.d away from PH'ry ohject. His in"llne wift, stilI sqn3tted.
PllImhliil/!, on the gronl1rl. Kilt l sat at her dead hrot~lt~r'8ftoct,h.o~
III:.: her 111'1'011 to Iwr I',('s and swaving to and fro ID nDI'Cl'~rall:

• '. 'red tb tJl'a'IJlui,;h, :5olOe few Dl'i"hborll, who hod Dot ref! WI
r~81, approached to remo~e the body to an adjacent bouse.

10
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.. Stop I" said the smil:::.; .. show him here again. It's the last
time." .

They held the body acros~ their arlllS, while he gazed .onIt:
"There now" he resumed his eve still dry, but hIs vOice

chocking. ' "T~ke him away, ~ow, an' bury him. It's the women
must dig his grave, an' lay him in it the best they can; .the !fie~
'ill have other work to do." Turning his back.on hISrUJll~
dwelling, his wretched wife, his dead son, and his unprotect
daughter, Shawn-a-Gow walked out of the hamlet. d

Sir Thomas Hartley put a purse of gold into Kitty's ha~d, an
fwhispering her to reckon on shelter and friendship under his r~o ,

mounted his horse, and rode homeward slowly and mournfuly.

•

CHAPTER XXVII.

THEseeminginterruption to the espousals of Eliza Hartley a:.d
Sir William Judkin proposed in the serious charge made by 18.. , alter-Impetuous nval against the young baronet, did not cause any at
atlOn of the day previonsly fixed for the ceremony, ~hen th f
charge had, to the satisfaction of Sir Thomas. been disposed 0 •
Ac.cordi~gly, upon the very morning subsequent to th~ scene~e-
scr~bed ill the last chapter, indeed, in the very mormng, dunng
whIch part of it had occurred all parties conoerned arose from
their co~ches, earnest upon pr~parations for the important event.
. Nor did the public state of things operate to postpone the ~uv:

tJa~s. On the contrary. Amid the outward clash of humanP~louf
amid the.tumult of hideous uproar, and the positive. enactmg ~
acts of fnghtful character. amid the bnrning of dwellmgsby theIr
party, the sheddingof bloo'd,the mad shout of popular frenzy, ~nd
the scre~ms of terrified fugitives,-Sir Thomas Hartley, harl?g
once decld~ to bestow his daughter on Sir William, ouly !e}tlU-
creasedallX1etythat she should now be provided with an addltJo~~
protector. For he had many reasons to fear that the gathenul,
st(~I'mwo~ld not pass harmlessly over his head..

T? a bn?e-clect, no mattcr how much in love, j.~must be a seriOUS
c.DnSlderatlOnto exchange the laughin<J'gaiety of all-fasciuating
sl~gl~ne.ss,for the prospect of matronlY~ures, and for the wife's
6V nrnl!!SlVe and dependent state. 'Ve cannot therefore aver that
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previous to the arrival of Sir William to breakfast, Eliza's thollg'hts
were not a little sobp.red bv such reflections. She could not avoid
dwelling upon the recullection that thi~ was ber last day of empire;
much as she assured herself that the young baronet loved her, and
willing as she felt to commit her future happinesb to his care, our
heroine more than once started at the misgivim; tilat be might
not prove a perfectly amiable master. This was strange, and she
chid her heart for admitting the idea. But it seemed still more
strange to Eliza, as it will sep.m to the reader, that her very last
meditation on the subject should, if reduced to words, have assumed
a shape not unlike the following. "After alI,-if Harry 'l'albot
had been lI.S worthy of being loved-that is-if-I mean, in fact,
that if Harry Talbot was Sir William Judkin-I really don't know
what I mean-only I wish he was Sir William J udkinl"

This, to be sure, seems downright nonsense. But, it has often
been o.sked before, as it will often be asked again--.vbo saall uuder-
stand the workings., wayward as they often appear to be, mysterious
as they always are, of that yet-unfathomed mystt-ry, ~be human
heart, more especially of the female heart?

The rieh bridal robe lay before Eliza during the occurrence of
these thoughts. And .Miss Alicia, previous to the entrance of her
niece's maid, busied herself in stl!5gesting, with her usual old-
fo.shioned suavity, divers rules for the best mode of demeanor
during and after the ceremony. Not a word of her aunt's harangue
did Eliza bear:--scarce a glance of her mind strayed to tbe.sub-
ject; or if any did, it was only for the purpose of arranging the
matter all its own way.

A loud shout, the chorus of a thousand throats, startled her from
her reverie, aud iuterrupted Miss Alicia's lecture on matrimony,
which, like other lecturers on equally abstruse subject~, the good
old lady could only tbeorctically discuss. At the present juncture,
all uuusual clamor caused alarm, and the roar 0: human voices was
e.~pecial1ydreaded. The one lady, therefore, ui:r.ost forgetting that
she was so soon to he a hride, the other that t.here was speedily to
be a union of sympathetic hearts in her family, and under her im-
mediate patronage, hot IIhnrried down-stairs, trembling and anxious
to ascertain the lIle/illilll.(of the noise.

;rhey found Sir Thoma" Hartley leaning from a window .in the
drawing-room, and earue.,t1y addressing a throng of pcn<ons a&-

@embledon the lawn hefore the house. The crowd was chiefly eom-
p!)sl'd of the Illell not only of Shawn-a-Gow's village, but ?f t~e
wlh)le lIl'igllhorhood, followed by tbeir women, and by thclJ' cl\il.
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dren of all ages. They had come to claim from Sir Thomnsa
promise, understood to have been given on his part a few hours
before, at the smith's lime-tree-namely, that he would become
their insurrectionary leader...

The baronet perceived the dangerous situatio~ m whichhe now
stood. It was evident that the persons before him were not to~)e
trilled with, and that, in their moments of excitement and .wlld
self-assertion,respect to rank would guide fewof their proc~cdin~.
Itbecame a serious question how he should avoid a connectionWith
them on the one hand, or protect his family and property from
them on the other.

A motley multitude they were. Almost all among them able to
wield a weapon, appeared rudely armed: some with rusty guns,
Bomewith prongs, bludgeons, or scythes; but the greater nm;nbe~,
with the formidable pike. Peter Rooney, having long held 10 hiS
village the character of "a well-spokenman," had taken a foremost
part in pnblic proceedings, so long as strife wasonly talked of. ~ut
now that the furious people resolved on a sanguinary struggle With
their opponents, the little man's canonical-looking wig was not abli!
to retain for him that consideration which his diminutive stature
d~stroyed. And though, ridiculously enough, he had sallied fortn
With.the rest, carrying a pike three times his own length, and, true
to hiSnatural taste for the adorning of his person, had '!I0nnted 0.
broad green sash over his shoulder and encircledhis hat Witha green
rib?on, Y,etPeter Rooney was not destined by "the throops 0' the
Umon 0 these parts," to take any lead in actual combat, He
tLcrefore conld not be said to be the present admltted he~ or the
aSde?1bla~e, The tall grim figure,determinedly and anthontatlvely
restlDg ',Vltho,nehand on a great pike, in front of the people, and
marked 10 their minds by pecnliar streno-th peculiar character, and
peculiar grievance, for the place he as~u~ed-seemed to be their
temporary leader, Yet did Peter, as he stoutly ranged himself at
Shawn-a-~ow's side, hold equal place with the smith, in tranquil
presumption, at lcast, of his own fitness to hold it,

T,ne crowd had approached the house, shouting tremendously.
.A 1~1~ tn~ pau~csof the dcnser vociferation,glecish "halloos" came,
111 Imlta~lv~vl~or, fr~m the novelty-loving boys in the rear; w~o,
fn~ther IDlltatmgtheir fathers or brothers appeared armed WIth
8t,lckshaving nails at the ends, or even lo~g rods mounted with
PI~R,-th,c weapon of war heing in their minds no more than II play-
thmg. Shrill screams fromfemale throats also joined thc hoarser
cry. But the greater nnmber of women,leading their childr.m by
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the hand, or carrying them gipsy-like, on their backs, were silent.
'I'hey could only listen to the clamor tlJat announced the abandon-
ment, for a life of hardship, endul'llnce, and fearful danger, of
their old homes and" counthry-side."

When Sir Thomas Hartley appeared at his drawing-room
window, the concourse, pansing a moment in tbeir continuous
nproar, gave three distinct cheers, and then stood still and silent,
while Peter Rooney stepped forward to a parley.

The little herald made a very "mannerly" salute, lowering his
pike, bowing,and half-raising his Sunday-hat. Then, whileShawn-
a-Gow stood at his side, resting on his weapon, without speaking
or moving, he proceeded to deliver one of his usual verbose
speeches, which, it is sufficient to mention, invited Sir Thomas
Hartley" barrow-knight," to take command of the" throops 0'
the Union" of his own parish, pursuant to a promise, alleged by
the speaker to have been giveu under the lime-tree before the
smith's house.

Sir Thomas eagerly proceeded to disabusc the crowd of their
error. He assurcd them that, evcn to their present spokesman,
he had distinctly stated his resolve to decline the appointment.
It was a situation he felt himself unfit for, and his mind was
made up to remain neuter during the contest.

The throng at first seemed inclined to adopt, after this reply,
the language of entreaty. Unused to assume any but the most
hnmble demeanor in the presence of their superiors, such was
their natural impulse.

"Your hOlloralways joined the poor, an' you'll join 'em now."
" \Ve'll folly your honor to the world's end I" "General Hart-
ley is the general Wt'll have, an' 110 other I" said many voices.
" Hurra for the brave generall" exclaimed another, and again
tllere was a deafening cry.

When he could obtain a second hearing, Sir Thomas more
peremptorily rejected the appeal; insisting, rather warmly, against
being now, a second time, misunderstood.

Peter Rooney, with much" dacency" of speech, but very ob-
stinatelyand pertiuaciously, insisted, in turn, that, on the former
occasion, he had not at all been misunderstood.

" What's the rason you have for skulkin' back, Sir Thomas 1"
abruptly questioned Shawn-a-Gow..

The baronet's first impulse was to .esent the rudeness of thiS
language. But he ree,oIlectedthe recent provocations to ill-humor
eXpPl'icncedby the smith. He al~o observed, among th'l I:rowd,
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movements that caused hin:. to judge that such would not be tb~
safer mode of proceeding.

" I do uot skulk, as you choose to call it, John DelOI~chery.
I but act on a long-formed and lately eXj,rcssed resolutIOn, to
take no side in the corning struggle."

"Is it because vou think we bave no cause to turn O~lt for,
that you refuse us"? Answer me that, Sir Thomas,", "

" An' if he thinks so no one but au O,'uuO'eman 'ud tluuk so,, 0
said a voice, which Sir Thomas thought he knew, ,

" I must acknowledge that you bave lllany and great grlevan~~~
to complain of. But I am sure the muue now resorted to "il
not redress them." , ",

"You're afeard Sir Thomas" resumed the same vOIce; an
the curse 0' Crolll~elJ on all dowards ! But aren't you afea.rd
of us t Aren't you afeard we'd drag you down from that will-
dee, an' make you march wid us, or die by us ?" .

" I have never been an enemy to the poor people arollud m",
and I do not now expect to be treated as one,"

., All talk" said Shawn-a-GolV ' "an' talk won't stop the, , I 'Orangeman's bullet, or quench the hiaze he lights. 'l'he~ t lat B
not wid us is aginst us. No coward must stay hidin' in hiS grand
home, while they that has no house to cover 'em is on the hill.~'

During this dialogue, the feeling of the asseml:>lage had ~VI-
dently changed, from the hope to subdue by entreaty, to t~e 1111-
pulse to compel by force. ~ir Thomas cbserved, that am~d.ve-
hement gestures, and whispered comments, some ge::eral OpllllOn,
palpably not of a nature favorable to him became dissemlllated.
They turned fieree!y to each other, stretc'hed forth their armo,
or raised high their clenched fists: some, only stopping noW and
then to enforce their sentiments, pressed forward, as if to dem?lI-
strate superior daring" fo the rear he saw a man crou.chmg
down, perhaps to "sca~• .J ohservation from the house, who mecs-
santly and zealously addressed the crowd around him. From
his vicinity came the hostile groups just mentioned. And ?Vcr
nil ,the bustle an~ clamorous muttering, were heard expreSSIOns
wluch fully explallled the furious consultation. " He must turn
out-they're Or,ange that houlds back; pull him down here-
to the duoul wul cowards I" "While a hundred voices thus
spoke, olle louder than the rest cried "The Green forever, and
down wid tht) ~ra~ge!" "Which cat~hword produced a general
Beream. As It died away, solemn silence prevailed, ann tho
lierc') glances of all were fixed on Sir Thoma.!! Hartley.
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"Once more, an' for the last time, Sir Thomas," said Shawn-

a-G ow-" will yon be one among ns, or an enemy agin us ?"
.. For the last time, then, I answer, I can be neither. I cannot

be one amongst you, because I do not approve of your rising. Still
.ess can I be an enemy of the people to whom I alwa)'s wished
to be a friend."

.. Smash the dour!" exclaimed one of those -vho had just posted
himself in front of che throng, determincd to carry into effect the
resolution that had been vaguely though fnriousiy formed. There
Was a rush forward, and a man, darting his pike thro'lgh a window,
made such a crash that the ladies screamed loudly.

"Stop!" cried Shawn-a-Gow, pnshing back tllis depredator, and,
after bim, the foremost of his hostile band, whUe he raised his
pike, and spoke in a voice that reached the outskirts of the assem-
blage. "I'll never stand by, an' see harnm done to Sir Thomas
IIartlcv. He done his best to save-mine-from-" he could not
say' my son,'-" from the murtherers. It's thrue he says, he ever
and dWltyS was ollr frieer

:, an' :n poor man can say he thrampled
on him. Who, then, 'ill jarp to do to him what 'ud be bad
enough to do to Whaley? Sir Thomas," he continued, lowering
his voice, aud speaking up to the window, "let vou and yours
fear nothing. I'll die before your house, to save you an' them.
Bud, take warnin' j join us, an' you can do what you like wid us."

Sir Thomas left the windo,,' and was proceeding down stairs-
" For the mercy of Heav~n, Sir Thomas!" cried Miss Alh;a,

cliuging to him j .. would you connect yourself with these mur-
derers ~"

" Father, dear father I" Eliza implored at his other side.
Assuring both ladies tbat they need not doubt his prnrl.ence, and

insisting that both should allow him freedom to act as he judged
tit, the baronet escaped to the hall, called for the key of the door,
which the alarmed servants had locked; opelied it, and suddenly
and boldly presented himself to those who threatencri him.

His disappearance from the window had produced a pause of in-
certitnde and inquiry: his abrupt and unexpected reappearance,
within a pike's length of the foremost of the throng, startled all.
After a moment's thought, the courage and confidence of the ad
seemed to turn their opinion in his favor. A slight eheer came
from the middle of the crowd, and evcu the daring van of the
array prcssed back respectfnlly.

" Attend to me, my good neighbors," he said. Tbere w~ au
Instantaneous stillness ... I come before you with perfect relianoe
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on your good opinion of me, and your friendly wishes for the ladies
of my family. They, at least, merit nl) ill-treatment from the. poor
man or the poor man's wife, whoFe cabin tl1ey have often tl"le~ to
cheer when sickness and sorrow carne npon them." Many WlYeS
ano. mothers iD tlJe rear, here hegnn to att,est, in lond and ~rate-
fnl accents, how truly Sir Thomas had spoken. "If," he co~tmu~d,
"no other reason kept me now at hOUle, there is a domestIc clauu
upon me; you all ought to know there is. Would YIJ.uhave me
leave your young lady's side, upon this morning? WIll you not
lather desire me to acquit towards her my last act of du~y and
love foS a father, and drink health and happiness to her lU her
character of bride and wife? Come!" he went on, in a hea~ty
tone, as servants, obeying his previons orders, appeared WIth
wi.ne, spirits, and refreshments (and one of the atten.dnnts was
KItty Delouchery): "come, neighbors! three old Insh cheers,
upon her wedding-day, for the heiress of Hartley Court!"

Three old Irisii cheers were given accordingly. And as the cup
and the food weut round almost ev,,:'Y ;Yosow in the throng glow~d
as affectionately towards the ente:ta hL :IS the feeling against ~Im
had before been strong and deternuned. Repeated cOCCI'Sfor him-
self, as well as for" the posy 0' the Slan('y," ~ontinned to brenk
forth: the half-famished and tired women in the rear, gabbled
praises and ~rayers 1It0re loudly than before; \\ hile their ofl'sprj~g,
merely conscIOUSof a chanO'e of scene for thc better, hurraed With
all the force ?f their youn~ pipes, aUlI in mimic warfare tilted at
each other WIth their mim:c pikes, or beiitriding them, caracoled
and galloped about in all the pritie of cavaliers and warriors.

Ia a short time, Sir Thomas saw the whole concourse depart
peaceaLl~; ~nly puttilJg up continued shouts for him and his.
Perhaps It did not a little promote the ultimate harmony of the
8eeue, that Ki~ty DclouelJery, who had accepted Sir ~omas'B
offer of protection, assisted as has been said ill distribntmg the
peace-ofl'ering. 'fhe eyes or many moistened as, clJecking their
own eagerness to par,take.of the baronet's cheer, they watched the
IKlor, tearful, .tremblmg girl, otrer to her grim and haggart parent
the ouly nonl'lshment he had tasted since the previous night. \nd
e~c the ~tern Gow turned away to stride before the throng, oe
kissed IllS child's cheek, and audressed her present protector .

•, It was never my thought to hurt or harnm a dog 0' yonrs, Sir
Thomas. Bu~ ,by fright, or by fair words, if you could be U111~I~
to turn to us, It ud be betther for us all. God LlcslSyou for puttm
a roof O.er the poor colleen's hea.d. Tile mother of her is gone
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~tark mad about the counthry. An' I have nothin' left to do bud
t;) make them that sent her ont, pay dear for their work."

The fearful gatheling of his brow, which had momentarily relaxed
a. little, returned in all its fierceness, and he str;)de heavily forward
to lead the multitude on their way.

Scarce had the lawn been cleared of the riotoUi. aJ3emblage, when
n. carriage drove throug-h the avenue-gate. New palpitations agi-
tated the bosoms of Miss Alicia and her niece, at the discovery
that it was occupied by Sir William Judkin, with a young gentle-
man of his acquaintance, and the cler\ryman of the parish. In a.
few seconds, the ladies, accompanied by 1ridesmaid and attend-
ants, were closeted from every eye.

In such times of commotion, the marriage might not sa:ely have
Iwen celebrated in tbe.church: it was thcrefore acceded by rue
cl~rg}"man, that he would a~tend at "Hartley Cour~. For the same
rea,;ons, all parties agreed that it shoud he strictly rrivate.

Th~ bridal hreakfast was laid out, the gtntleme~ had exhausted
all the commonplace topics that each tried tu propose, and ~~ey were
JUore than tired with waiting. But at length, heralded by her aunt,
and leaniug on her briuesmaid. Eliza entered the apartment.

Diua lady hoJd our pen, it would be ineum'Jcn~ upon her minutely
'to uescribe the attire of the lovely bride. 'Ve, however, may plead
oar sex as exemption from a task which, to own the trnth, ig,lO-
mnee of many terms Jf a lady'S wardrobe of that day, mther than
disinclinatiun to display our acquiremellts, interdicts us from at-
tmnpting. \Ve are only able to inforlll the reader that (as some
bve unfortunately said before us) uur dear heroine was decorated
with--or, more gallantly, if not more truly, we should say-that
the bride adorned a robe of lustrous white; tllat her golden hair
was t wiued through less glistering pearls; aull that the necklace
IIf t:le same which curved rouud her neck, ceased to be fair in its
pcesllllt position. Yet all this union of rich and graceful costume
'LiIU uf loveliness of person was momentarily for~otten by all who
~:JZ,'d upon the soft, dimplillg P,ou~t('uanee, uow pale and disturbeu,
;.()W lII()re assured, "celestial roseate" with blushes, yet smiliug
in reponse to the smiles of lover and father.

Such charming creatures will tremble when they find themselves
DU the brink of that precipice to which, through paths of flowers,
thelllsdves have lured. the way. Anu Eliza Hartlt'Vtrembled too.
Yet it was not the tremor of fear. It w'l.S-but, "faith! 'tis our
better course to state that, in truth, we know not what it was.

To the eyes of !leI'entrauced lover it might appear, however, to
10*
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imply an avowal that she was a tender flower, intrusting herself lo
his fostering, depending npon him for stay and nUlture, through
all the storms of future life. And if ever there stood up, to be-
come a husband, a young man, full manfully lookiug his fitll~ss
and devotion to discharge such a task, it was Sir William Judkm.
Nay, the smiling heart of Eliza plainly whispered as much, when,
in a single glance, her eye took quick survey of her destined lor~,
as he confronted her in the ripe bloom of masculine beauty, hiS
line features aglow with the fondest consciousness of the charac-
ter he must soon assume.

Tender and tOllchin~ is the solemnity of a marriage ceremony.
We have never beheld bt.: one of the fair principals of such a.scene
whose eye remained un infected with gentle moisture, and that was
a lady of a certain age, who, to do her justice, vainly endeavored to
squeeze out a tear, all the time that the sparkling orb would laugh
against her will at the good fortune it at last sa w before it. El~ wa.s
far from that period of life when an escape into shackles, Without
much reference to the individual under whose sway they must be
worn, is said to fill the female hcart with joy. So soon as ~he cere-
mony had ended, tcars more than drowned her happy snules; and
when h~r fatTier took her softly to his arms, profusely did she weep
upon hiS bosom the farewell she had no tongue to ntter.

It was a startling sound that caused her to raise her head from
its resting-place, and to look around her in pale alarm. There was
the furious galloping of horses to the house j the c~amor of heavy
steps and loud voices in the hall; the bound and clang of armed
men npon the stairs. The door of the wedding apartment was
rude.ly flung open, and Captain Talbot, accompanied by a number
of hiS yeomen, burst forward .
. He sto?d .f~r a !Loment glaring aronnd him, each glance dart-
Ill;;" fire, hts IlVld lips quivering with passion.

': \Vh~t means this ruffian violence?" qnestionerl the l>ridegroom,
"-):lle ~hza clung to her father, and the rest of the gronp snrank
a51de III terror .

. " Back I back 1" answered TalbJt, ~olllmandingly.' Keep
11I~,1hack, Ill?n,!" ~he yeomen according-ly interposeJ ..

Tell me, Sir, con~lllued the intruder, leading the cIergyma~ aSld~
to the recess of a wmdow -" tell me sir are-the,-ruarrled r

"They are," be wa.s a;8wered. " .
!Ic paused .. His eyes rolled with frellZY; be shivered with rsge.

With angry vlOI?nce of gesture he spread his hands over his face,
Uld grouud the Irou heels of his boots upon the floor.
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There was a dead pause. Sir 'l'homas Hartley anticipated the
ohject of the intrusion, and calmly awaited the result, his eyes dis-
rIainfulIy bent on Talhot. Eliza still clung to him, and, shaking
from head to foot, also watched the strange demeanor of the visitor.
Sir William Judkin stood erect, with knitted hrow, his eyes follow-
i,:g hers. 'l'he regards of all were, in fact, fixed on the same object.

It might be half a minute that the mute observation of his con-
duct continued-a long period, when the lapse of each second of
~blC is told by the ear of appalled suspense. At length Talbot
5HIldenly withdrew the veiliug hauds from his face; it was pale
as death, calm hut stern. Glancing slowly round the circle, he
spoke with deliheration aud clearness;

"Sir Thomas Hartlcy and Sir 'William .Jndkin, I arrest you
Loth as traitors to the Kiug and Constitution I"

A scream, that, from its oIJl'ious effect upon him, seemed to
dart like an arrow through his brain, followed this announcement.
ELza, yet clingillg, with one arIll round his neck, to her father, ex-
teooed the other towards her husbaud, a beuntiful imag'e of youth.
ful aug'uish grasping her last stay, and inl'oking her bst hope.

"llase and wretched young man!" exclaimed Sir Thomas;
II is it thus you come to take the revenge you have thrcatened ?"

" I am here, hecause I am ordered here, Sir Thomas," an-
swered Talbot, sternly. II I came Lnt to perform a duty."

"\Vell, sir," said the baronet, in a toue of gloomy foreboding
"whatever may be the fate of my only child; woether she be
kft fatherless, or widowed and (,ttherless, both-"

" Fatller, dear, dear father I what dreadfnl words are these
you speak ?" interrupted the terrified girl.

" My poor child I" he auswered, teuderly folding h'::" to his
bosom; "I say, that whether YOli arc to he fatherless or wid.
owed-whether or !lot we outlive this attack made lipan us-I
rejoice at your escape from that tiger! Oll 1 what Ii fate bad
belm yours, poor lamb, lillked to such a savage I"

., \Vhat! he wOllld separate liS? tear liS from one another?
\\Tilliam, come here! come hcre 1"

The bridegrooUl broke through the opposing yeomen, and
gained her side. ::;he flung her arDl aroulid him. "Surely, sur~
Iy," she cded, "there is not that Ulan alive who will drag fruw
me my father and husband ?"

.. How is this dear and beautiful creature to be disposed of f"
questiooed Sir William, in tremulous tones, of the elder bar.()ne~•

.• Eyen leave her to the care of the Almighty I" aoswered S:r
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Thomas. " We must face our ftte. The father of the innocent
and helpless will not desert her." .'

" But, Sir Thomas, consider. The prcsent proceedlllg certamly
has reference to her. In our absence, must she not stand ex.
posed to the machinations of yonder villain 7"

"True, true, my son. 80 long as we live to watch over her,
Eliza must be at our side, wherever we go. My daughter .ac-
companies her father and her husband," he continued, addresslIlg
'l'albot; "I suppose there can be no objection to that 7"

" It cannot be, Sir Thomas Hartley I You and he arc my
sole charge. My instructions extend to forbid all intercourse
with your friends." . "

"Now, villain I your drift is perceived," cried Sir Wilbam
Judkin, with passion.

"I answer no impertinence," said Talbot, haughtily.
"Send Reily hither I" resumed Sir Thomas, addressing one of

the alarmed servants, who crowded to the door of the apartment.
" That man is also my prisoner, and cannot now wait on you,

S;r Thomas," said the unflinching Talbot.
" I perceive, indeed, we are every way beset I I can no lon~er

hesitate to recognize the object of this arrest-violence to mychild
may even be contemplated in my absence. Hearken, Talbo~ I
Can the man I once knew-or thought I knew, be so sunk III
huseness as to contempla~e the daughter's dishonor by means of
the father's murder 7 What! you turn awav, and do not an-
swer 7 You dare not look at me I dare not Ill~etmy eye I God
help me! I see we have to deal with a fiend."

" Tut, Sir Thomas," he was answeretl, when the person ad-
dressed had succeeded in mastC1'ingthe strong feeling he had
turned aside to dis'uise. "This is idle catechisinO', I am here
with no such dasta~d purpose: mine is a distinct :nd plain duty,
that., as I have said, refers to none but you and that man. Your
horses are at the door, and I outstay my time."

." Talbot," said Sir Thomas, with bitter emphasis, "I did not
thmk the earth contained such a devil !"
.. " Men, move down-stairs with the prisoners," was the sol~ r.e-
)olllder of the stern. commander. The frowning soldiers of C1~ll-
war advanced to seIze 011 their prey. Eliza had been droopmg
between her two sUJ.lporters. She suddenly revived, burst from
the arms of her father and her husband, and flung herself at the
fe,etof her former lo\"(~r. So rapid was her motion that neither
Srr Thomas nor Sir William could.interpose to pre~ent the step.
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"HanJ Talhotl" she cried, c!as!)ing ner hands together; as 8he
held th'-'Ill up in supplication, the wedding-ring Illet his eye;
"lowly and humbly I petition for your mercy-Do not tea.' ~hem
from rue-pity, pity, Harry Talbot. Forgive me what wrong I
have done you I When first I knew you, little did I think that by
you-by you illY heart was to be crushed and broken I I was
then a proud, joyful young creature: I am now very wretched.
Harry, be merciful to me I"

Husband aud father both sprang to her, and took her by the
arIllS to raise her up.

"Daughter !" cried the latter; "any thing but this. Do not de-
grade yourself-do not degrade me-do IIOtdegrade Sir William
Judkin I Rise, my child-we would lIot accept of safety at this
price-the prostration of our Eliza before that despicable villain."

" Do not, do not force me up, my father I" struggling to keep
herself ill a kneeling postul'e-" I caught the tear of human pity
ill his eyc-tlll'l"c is tllcrey )"(;t where it ~prang from. It will flow
amply, allll i'rill l.ke the shower au the parched bosom of her who
always r<.:g;aruedhim with-Yl's, Harry, with true affection. Ohl
I shall pr",.aill-he was not merciless when I knew him."

"You knew him not, my own love," Sir William Judkin raid:
"knew him not for what he is-a dctected slanderer, and a mean,
revengeful coward I"

Eliza might have seen in Talbot's eyes the relenting moisture she
spoke of, or it might have beeu her own swimming and glittering
looks that deceived her. He certainly was bending down towards
her, with a regard very different from the previous expression of
his flashing glances. when, at the remark of his rival, he suddenl)
urew up, tumed away, anu walked some paces dista~.

Again Eliza broke from her detainers, and agaiu was on her
knees before him.

" Harry I-earliest friend-look on me, for the last time;
prostrate, grovelling to you for mercy I"

"l{ise up, madam," he replied, in his former coul, unshaken tone,
" your father is right-you should not thlls humble yonrself. But,
old" he continued, lowering his voice, and s}Jeaking with emotion,
"had you attended to my warnillg, this nev~r could have happened."

InstslItIy Eliza sprang up, sternly erect, Scorn anu aversion
conld not be more powerfully expressed than by her features and
presellt mien. Her head swayed back; her pencilled brow knit;
her hands dashed tbe plentiful tears away; and her ~ooks fi~ed
upon the terrible man of power, with a sudden VIgor which
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mastered him. He could stand unmoved the wrathful words and
threatening frowns of her father and her husband: but he shro.nk
dismayed before the scornful anger of youthful beauty.

"Ahl" she cried, "abased and despised maul-You do av?w
your motive I You dare, at the very moment of your aggreSSIOn
on the father and the husband. avow it to the daughter and the
wife! Degradation indeed it 'would then be, to ask or take the
slightest favor at your h;nds. We must not stoop to the de-
spised,-ay, sir, the despised-and the defied too I-for ~ feel I
can defy you!-Father, fear not for me," she added, turnIDg her
b~ck upon Talbot, and taking Sir Thomas's hand, who met her
with a look of fondness and of p,ride.

"Fear not for me! Think you"1 dread any thing that unworthy
wretch can attempt against me? Farewell, father! Farewell,
h~sbandl Since 1 cannot accompany you, 1 will follow you. You
will find that the light-hearted Eliza has courage to brave even
the worst of those she loves."

Clasped to her father's breast, his tears rained fast upon her
young head.

" Si~William," she continued, "confidently reckon on my safety
a:' I ~vIli reckon on yours. We shall crush this viper, and leave
him III the dust."

" We attend to you, sir," said Sir Thomas, turning to the spot
~h~re Talbot had stood. He was no longer there; and the yeomen
l1lt~~ated t~at he awaited his prisoners outside the house ..

Some little remnant of shame is left to him," resumed Sir
Thomas; "but Eliza, we must attend him. God be with you!
If this be our last meeting on earth, you have the blessing of a.
pareut, to wh0D.I' as infant, girl, and woman, you were and are a
treasure. Almighty .Father," he continued, rabiug one arm up-
ward, as with the other he still enfolded her-" thou who givest
~he!tcr and protection to the orphan, aud a roof and a safeguard
,0 lllnocence, to thy care I commit my clarlin'" a charge worthy
of ~t~at care, if go'odncss and purity were e';.~r fonnd worthy.
AliCia," turning to where the confounded and tremblincr old lady
;at, "will you not wish me aclieu ~" "

"Brother-I cannot-I am not able! I have tried to rise
from this chair but 1 cannot"

"Th' .J . en, ~y poo~ sister, I will go to yon." And as Sir William
• udkI.Dstramed his bea.utiful bl'ide in a last embrace, the brother
and SISter also exchanged farewells.

The yeomen became impatient-the parting was over. Eliz»
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saw her husband and father descend the stairs guarded. From the
windows of the bridal apartment, she saw them ride off amid a
troop of yeomen cavalry, headed by her (ormcr lover. She wakhed
them down the avenue until they disappeared from her straining
eyes. Then all her heroic resolutions giving way, with one look at
her bridal robe and bridal ornaments, she sank down beside her
insensible aunt-a victim decked, indeed, for the sacrifice.

But when restored to her seuses by those who came in to attend
her, Eliza spent no time in useless wailings or inaction. Proceeding
to her dressing-room, she laid aside, with what feelings she might,
her pearls, her snowy bridal wreath, and her spotless bridal robe,
and assumed without delay, her ordinary out-of-door attire .

•

CHAPTER XXVIII.

UPON an eminence overlooking the river Slaney stood, at the dnte
of our tale, an ancient castle, built of reddish stone, with flanking
ronnd towers at each angle, which, through scanty slit and hoop-hole,
admitted light and air to the winding stairs within. This ancient
~trQnghold also commanded a binl's-eye view of the old town of
Euniscorthy, lying partly in a hollow, in parts climbing up st{lep
a.sccnts.

In the year 1798, this feudal structure was ruinous, and, however
interesting from the recollections or inquiries to which it gave birth,
cheerless. Now it is tenanted,-comfortably, if not tastefully re-
paired: its character of modem appropriation and care, singula.rly
contrastB with its former state of lonely dilapidation, and even with
the a.ntique ruggedness Umt still clothffi its walk Large windows
invite into well-fUrnished apartmentB, a broader tIood of light than
once entered through its primitive loop-holes to glance dimly at its
tapestried or wainscotted pride, in timps when safety was considered
in preference to brightness or ventilation.

This, the castle of Enniscorthv, as it is called, was the distnct
prison upon the dav of the arrest of Sir Thomas Hartley and Sir
William Judkin. The court-martial bv which the former was tried,
held its sitting in the ground apartment or hall of the edifice, gained
lifter entering the low arched doorway ..

'fht; reader is aware that the ordinary tribunals ofjustIce were now
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1!1I~nded, and that, aecording to the form of military.procedur.
all)ll~,was the crime of disloyalty tn King and State invcstlgated Rnd
punished. Before such a court, hastily summoned tog~ther, S"1l
Thomas Hartley, late in the afternoon of the day of his arrest,
appeared to take his chance for life or death.

IIiJ arbitrary judgcs assembled nnder circumstanccs ~nfav?rable
to cool inquiry or scrupnlous discussion. But a few mIles dIStant
from the place where they sat, the insurgents, in all the fiery
impetus that enraged passions can supply, were wreaking vengeance
on their enemies, or upon their snpposod cnemieB. Hourly accounts
of slauO'hter and conflagration markinO' the separate routes of the

'" o.thronga who hurried to join a main body, or of like outrages
committed by that main body itself, reached Enniseorthy from
t!'tJmbling fugitives just escaping alive, and no more, out of the
fl~lming honse, or the fatal mOlee. It was also expected that the
town would be attacked. In their feelings ofmb:ed abhorrence and
fi~.u.r,little consideration, or even protracted inquiry, could be
expected from the court-martial, by any person standmg accused
c.f Il. connection with the authors of such appalling acts.

It will, we hope, he recollected, that at a certain review of the
troops of the couaty of Wexford, Sir Thomas Hartley had attend~
for the purpo~e of arraigning before dIe inspecting general, a certalD
officer of dragoons. 'Vhen Sir Thomas entered the gloomy ban
o~ the ?astle of Enniscorthy, the same revengeful eye !ested upon
his, whICh that day, after the rebuke of the general, plamly told the
the baronet h~ might expect a requital in kind, if ever it came to the
turn of the sald officer to afford it to him. In fact, this very m~n
sat as president of the military court: his glance towards the pns-
o~er, ~B.they confronted each other, (lerived its expression fr.om s
still VIVIdsense of the humiliation Sir Thomas had caused hoo to
ondure,. and. from the no less substantial sense of injury imprefsed
npon hlS milld by the recollection that out of his own pocket, he
bad been obliged to make good the lo;ses sustained, at his hands
l.J:d at the hUllds of his men, amon"'St the baronet's tenants.

A few yeomeD officers, formerly of the prisoner's acquaintance,
It()od or sat around. But averted looks or the cool and fonnal
r.;:t wh~ch w~ile it youehsafeB reeo6'1liti~n, proclaims ~n end to
~r.~ndshlp or kmdly mterconrse, told him he had no frICnds eveD
~ that gro~p Not a single eye in the hall beamed hope npoD
him; not a sl~lgle tongue whispered good wishes or commiserotioDj
&.s ~e took hIS prescribed scat at one end of the rude table rotUllA
whichwlloB8eatl'd the informal arbiters of his destiny.
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The charges against him were announced. Without oounscl

to advise, or friend to assist, Sir Thomas prepared his mind for
his defence.

The first evidence on the part of the King was Rattling Bill N ale.
ThiB man deposed, that an agent from the directors of the

United Irish cOlJspirucy, in Dublin, had visited the neighborhood
of Hartley Court, ill the month of Febrnary for the purpose of
organizing the present insurrection. 'fhat the prisoner had accom-
panied him to a treasonable assemblage, held in the house of John
Delouchery, the smith. Further, the witneas deposed, that Sir
Thomas Hartley had been chosen General by the pcople of Shawn-
a-Gow's village-the same body of insurgents who had just burnt
and plundered Captain Whaley's house. And that, on their way
to perpetrate the outrage, food and spirits were 3upplied to them
on the lawn in front of Sir Thomas's mansion.

'l'he prisoner spent some time in cross-examining this ruffian.
Did he not know, as all knew, that sueh agents as he bad spoken

of, never admitted thcir agency to any but assurer: frienJs? 'l'he
witness knew it very well. 'Vas he not also aware, that, even to
a.~sured friends, such agents did not disclose their names? Yes;
that the witness had a notion of, too. How then-not 1mving beeu
presented to him as an assured friend-the witncss' own admis-
sion-could he pretend to call the supposed person an emissary
from the directors in Dnblin ? Or how identify him, when he did
not know his n<tme?

The witness coolly produced a paper which he alleged to have
once been in the posscssion of the individual in question. In in-
structions addresscd to him by name, this document prescribed the
route of his inspecting tour through the south of Ireland, and di-
rected his attention to Sir Thomas Hartley, amongst others, as a
true friend to Ireland. Construed to mean, be)'ond dispute, a
sworn conspirator and rebcl.

How had the paper got into witness' hand? If, indeed, for-
merly the property of the agent, to whom witn~ss had nevcr been
introduced, how could it comc into his hands?

The witness would tell Sir Thomas, then; becausc he was in "
humol to be civil, when civility" broke no bones lJelwixt 'em."
Didn't he see the agent reading it, when he peeped in at the rebclly
mel;ting in Shawn-a-Gow's private room? And soon after thl\t,
when his honor's man was secing the stranger safe back to Hartley
Conrt, he, witness, was not so nlJlnannl'l'lyas not to give them his
company on the way. And then when Tim Reily went to !tad ou~
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the traveller's horse, and left them standing together, "by the
hokey," he, witness,just managed to borrow it out of .the agent's
pockct. Sir Thomas saw that thc fellow had taken hISI?cas.urcs
and prepared his evidencE.too well to be shaken from hIS ill'cct
statement. Indeed, so pla.usibly did the real facts he swore ~o
furnish ooncIusionsof the guilt attribntcd to the prisoner, that It
seemed useless to combat further with Nale. The baronet's only
hope was, that he might invalidate his testimony by exhibiting his
profligate character to those whose duty it was to balance .Jne
against the other.

In this view, he demanded of the witness what was his occupa-
tion in life?

" Och, then, by the livin' farmcr," that would be making his
catechist as wise as himself. Still, witness would give a sketch of
it. "He just carried on the the war by hook or by crook; and,
faith, often got his daily bread, ay, and his butter, too, as the fool
Ilaid,when many a better fellow,maybe, couldn't pick up a crum~."

Sir Thomas pressed his question. By what means did the WIt.
ness get his livelihood at present? ,

Sure, that was easy to be told. As Sir Thomas seemedCUrIOUS
to know, witness would tell him the fun of it. Though, consider-
ing how Sir Thomas just now stood one woulrl think he need not
b~ at the tronble of asking. How~ver, in a spirit of pure c,ivility,
WItness .vouchsafed to say that his present means of eXIstence
wered.erIvedf~omgiving information, to good loyal gentlemen of
the Kmg" agamst rebels and Papists. ,

Had WItnessever assisted to make any of those rebels, agaJDst
whom he so informed?

N?w, that was a cranky question, and one that witness would
not lIke" the boys" should hear him answer or be told that he
had answered. But he had so much confide'ncein Sir Thomas'S
honor, (the rascal meant that he was sure of the fate which
awaited him,) that, still in a polite spirit, he would admit he had
made" plenty of 'em.
. Sir Thorn'lS, after pointing out to the Court the danger of cred!t-
lUg the oath of a person so infamous said he had done with the WIt-
?ess. Rattling Bill Nale wasconveyec1out of the castle as steal~h.
Il, as he had been spirituel into it, and soon took his route to JU'
cite to the perpetuation of crimes,which, without his agency, might
not bave bec~ committed, some of those he had himself initiated.

The next wltn~sswas Captain Whaley. This military magistra.te
deposed, that SIr Thomas Hartley had been in company at his,
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Captain Whaley',; house, with Priest Rourke, now one of the rebel
learlers. That the very night, before the present day, he had in-
terfered to prevent the punishment Captain Whaley was inflicting
on known rebels. That he had threatened him, at the same
~ilI:.e, with the rebellion which almost immediately after brake
cnt, and one of the first atrocitie,; of which was the burning and
}llllaging of witness' own honse. And witness entertained no
(\dubt that the refreshments distrihuted to the rebels, on Sir
Thomas Hartley's Ia:wn, were distributed for the pnrpose of en-
couraging them to that very outrage.

In his cross-examination by the prisoner, Captain Whaley ad-
mitted that the story of Sir Thomas's alleged connection with thb
destroyers of his property, was built upon Nale's report. Sir
'l'homas pressed him as to his having mistaken the meaning of the
words which, according to the witness, threatened all loyal men
with a rising out through the whole connty of Wexford. But
Captain Whaley was quite sure he could not have mistaken so
plain a matter.

One of the inhabitants of the village was next brought forward.
He deposed to the nomination and election of the prisoner to a com-
mand over the rebels of the army. He further stated, that he had
bCDnamong the throng at Hartley Court; that he had partaken of
the food and whiskey sent out; and that all had understood that Sir
Thomas gave a promise to follow the people, and assume his station
over them, as soon as his daughter's marriage should be concluded.

Peter Rooney, with all his boasted superiority of intellect, was
fI simple little man. He had been entrapped by Nale. He eould
corroborate that' witness' testimony as to the fact of fI military
meeting having been held at Shawn-a-Gow's, the evening that the
Duhlin agent attended. He could also depose that that individuaJ
harl returned from Shawn-a-Gow's, to Hartley Court, escorted by
Tim Reily. All this and more he could depose, and he WIlS placed
on the table in hopes that he would do so. But Peter's simplicity
was not more remarkahle than his sense of honor. The court could
not get him to answer a single question. They threatened him with
instant death, amI he showed that strong though unostentatious
courage also formed an clemen t of his character ... Well, good
gintlcmen," he said, .. a man can die but tIle onct. Gi'me the
priest for half an' hour, or the likes 0' that, an' I'll be prayin' for
them that kills me. But if ve won't, the Lord have mercy on my
poor sinful sowl:" Portl;with Peter Rooney engaged in his df'v<r
tions with a.1lthe fer,or of a man preparin~ for his mortal exit.
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The threat of immediate execution changed into a more provi-
dent thou~h not more merciful sentence. A triangle, one of the
necessary adjuncts of a court-martial in Ireland at the time of our
story, had been constructed in the court-yard of the castle.. To
this Peter Rooney was tied: the diminutive but resolute bemg,
with what would have been called heroism in another cause, and
certainly with unflinching constancy of heart, bore hundreds of
lashes, inflicted by muscular arms, until, from mere loss of blood
he repeatedly fainted. Nothing would he confess: to every qnes-
tion he was silent: the only words which escaped his lips were,*
"It's all nothin' to the sufl"erin'of Him that died to save us."

When, for the third time, he recovered his senses, he was stand-
ing in the presence of the court-martial, supported on either ~ide
by two yeomen. His head, divested of its ornamental covermg,
was bald; his face pale and piteous; and the glance he sent round
was one of stupor. Again they questioned him as to his knowl-
edge of Sir Thomas Hartley's connection with the insurgents. n:e
made an effort to speak, but the words died on his lips, and hIS
~ea~ dropped on his chest. Some liquor was administered, not
m pIty or mercy, but that he might cegain sufficientstrength and
sense to enunciate the words which it was expected would at last
convey the information demanded of him. Peter accordingly re-
covered, and, after many repetitions of the question, was brought
to ~omprehend its import. Slowly turning his half-closed eyes,
until they fixed on Sir Thomas Hartley, " I'll have no man's blood
npon me," he said, or rather whispered "I'll die in peace. God
forgive me my sinsl" '

In anger responsive to the angry signals of the president, his
tall supporters d~agged the little man away, again tied .him.up,
au~ then flung hIm, without medical attendance of auy kmd, .mto
prISOU'.whence he was liberated the following day by the tnUDI-
phant Ulsurgents.

Sir Thomas Hartley was doomed to witness another instanceof
~urageous resistance to the commands of the court-martial, which
even more nearly appealed to hisheart. Tim Reily was placed on
the table, and wked if he had not accompanied his master to John
Delouchery's ho.nseupon a certain evening? True to t?e proD!i
nent feature of hIScharacter, he first answered evasively,III a stram
of n]ea.~antry,only morebitter and subdued than his usual manner,
In hatred of his catechists, and consciousnessof that terribll' power

* A Fo.ct.
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they could exercise over him. Provoked into ominous indignation,
the president said-" Hearken, fellow. You saw the man who
stood here before you. As he has been dealt with, you shall be
dealt with, if for a moment longer yoI' palter with this court."

" Ay?" questioued Tim, still in a tone of irO[!y. Then, suddenly
he changed his manner and his accents into what, in a person of
more consideration, might be called dignity. "And, will your
grand honors, ail round about, bll me this. Did ye bring me here,
thinkin' to get me to say one word that 'ud hurt my masther ?
Och, an' ye never made It worse guess. Lash away, hang away I
Bud," Tim continued, turning c tearful and devoted look upon Sir
Thomas, "if the boy that ate your bread, and dhrank your dbrink,
an' slept undher one roof wid you, masther, EiDcethe day his ould
father left him starvin' an' naked-if he ever opens his lips to do
a hair 0' YODrhead hurt or harurn, may the horned duoul have him
body an' sowl, for a rascal an' a tl1rator I Amin, I pray God."

"Thank you, my poor fellow," said Sir Thomas, instinctively
offering his hand, which Tim, bounding off tho table, threw him-
self on his knees to accept an' kiss, "I thauk you for your love,
but do not injure yourself on my account."

" Injure myself, masther lOch, an' this is the greatest day of
Tim's life. Yer honors," he resumed, again standing before the
judges, and speaking more composedly thau ever he had done,
II Yer honors hard what I said, I believe. I mane no offence;
bud that's all I have to say to yer honors."

Tim was forced off to the triangle. On the way, his guards
buffeted and struck him with their weapons, but he staggered
under the blows without complaining.

Sir Thomas Hartley had learned,from the rude conversation and
abuse of those who first took charge of him, the prominent accusa-
tions for which he ought to be prepared, and had found means to
dispatch, before his trial, emissaries to summon some witnesses in
his favor. He wished to show that his condnct to the crowd at
Hartley Court was an act of self-preservation. His upper servants
cam~ to the gate of Enniscorthy Castle to dppose to this effect.
But there, Captaiu Talbot was officer of tbe gnarrl. As if his
vengeance could only be satiated by the absolute shedding of in-
nOf'ent blood-he caused these persons to he pushed away, anJ
60 left his former frieud no materials for 0. defencf', save his olVn
proll'stations, and his appeal to the court. Sir Thomas was lis-
tcupd to without interruption. His judges consulted together
£,)1' a few minutes after he sat down .. T~ere was more than party
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spirit in the eye of the presirlent, when he arose to pass sentence
of immediate death with however-marking it as a favor-th€
attendance of a cle~gym;n. Accordingly, the same clergyman
who that morning had performed the marriage ceremony at
Hartley Court, attended the condemned culprit.

It has been said that an attack upon Enniscortby town, by
the insurgents, was expected to take place before morning. Thel'?"
fore, all loyal men deemed it particularly expedient that. Su
'Thomas should die at an early period of the night, lest he might
be rescued, and prove an efficient and formidable leader.

CHAPTER XXIX.

ThE night fell, and, as if to sympathize with the coming sc~ne,
fell darkly. No moon was in the sky; unusually for the time
of the year, black masses of clouds rolled overhead ..

In the court of Enniscorthy castle a gallows now confronted its
younger brother, the triangle. At a short distance from the more
fatal though not less terrible apparatus, the yeomenwho had lately
guarded it, stood in a group, their eyes tnrned to the spot wherea
singl.etaper, held by their commander, Captain Talbot, gave feeble
and Imperfect light to direct the proceedings of two men who bore
8 dead body, just taken down from the place of execution..

" He was a good ould Protestan' gintleman, afther all, an' hi,
hand never aginst the poor. He'll be missed in the co~nty 0
Wexford, when these times are over" said one of the hitherto
mute spectators. '

" By this soord," said another. "I didn't like the bnsiness
this morning. Did you see the poor daughter? Her screeches
went to my heart."

" They say her new hnsband 'ill folly his father-in-law."
" And why not 7" asked a gruff voice. " Them that purtends

to ~ Protestants, to go and join with the bloody Romans! I'd
sthrmg up all such, the same day I'd let a Roman live-why
not, I say 7"

" Why not ?" echoed another voice thongh not of their group.
" Who spoke 7" they asked each other. Bnt none could tell,

for no one except themselves now appeared within view. .A ftct
a pause they resumed their cOllversation.
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"For all that," said the yeoman who had first spoken, "if I
was in young Capt'n Talbot's coat, I wouldn't be the man to
Itand foremost against Sir Thomas Hartley. Many a time bEl
broke bread and dhrank heaIths wid him, he watched this night
till he saw him dead, dead."

" Dead, dead," repeated the same voicewhich had before some-
what startled the yeomen.

The startled group looked fearfully around, and then into eacb
others faces. The last words sounded as if a screech-owl from
the castle turret had syllabled them.

" Could it be 1" began the most superstitious of the men, about
to utter a fearful thought-" Whisht I" cried the gruff soldier,
" listen, it may come again."

There are moments when superna.tural fea.rwill overpower the
strongest minds. In the present instance, uuder the concealing
gloom of night, life had just been forced from a human being,
who a moment before breathed an inhabitant of earth. The man
might for an :nstant conjecture that the screaming words thus
sddressed to witnesses of the deed, upon the spot where it had
been done, were uttered by the troubled spirit, as it flitted from
its mortal tenement.

"It will come again," the grnff yeoman was answered. " I
lpoke the words that make ye tremble, cowards 8S ye are" They
now saw a female figure advancing to them from behind one of
the towers of the old building.

"Ye have done a murder," continued the woman, cODfrontir.g
them,-" a murder ye shall answer for, while there's a pike over
a (''roppy's shoulder. They're going to bury the body. But bUl"Y
it deep as they can dig, 'twill rise in judgment against the mur-
derers."

"This is your ghost, Dan," said the gruff yeoman. "Seize
the Croppy jade I"

"Seize her, seizeher-Ay, this is your word to everyone, now-
a-days," she replied, stepping backward and forward by turns.

II Be off, or I'll cut you down!"
Ie Don't wll.llteyour valor upon me. You will want it all

ShortlY"-and she began to sing at a ringing pitch, a verse of
ODe of the insurgents songs-

.. Vive la. the black potatoes,
Vive la, the whi~ ones, too,
Vive la, the French are oomin'-
What wjll thetle pool' yeomen do f'
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.. ,Don't keep o-apin' so Dun" said the o-rulffellow, as hI)]aid
hands on her f: Come aionO' 'you bago-a:e. I'll put you wherll• 0' 0 .::>
you must alter your tune."

She struggled-to close observers it might have seemed only
with a show of struggling. The door of the castle was opened ~o
thesnmmons of her captor, and with heavy curses he pushed her In.

..By the great Saizor, yon sthrappado, you, if there's more 0'
your jaw I'll disciple you, so I will," quoth Saunders Smyly,who
received her in the ruined hall. As Captain Whaley's deputy,.he
had the government of the prison; and he strided about, rattling
his keys, with all the consequence of a military gaoler.

" What threat do you dare to make?" she demanded, suddenly
advancing upon the vaporing Bobadi!. ..

" I say I" he roared out, much startled by the expr~ssIo~(If
her countenance, which looked alarmingly fierce in the dim hghi
afforded by a single sconce that hung against the rough WoBll.
.. I sayl by the left thigh 0' Pharaoh's horse"- .

" And I say, by the right thiO'h0' Pharaoh's horse," pursumg
him as he retreated, "that I'lt roll your head at my fe~t, yon
Harry-long-legs." And snatching at his sword, she drew It from
the scabbard, and flourished it close to his ears.

".Comrade!" cried the stilI retreating cavalier, addressing:the
sentmel who guarded the door, "charge her in the rearl natIOns,
honest ~oman, what are you at? asy, asy, I bid you I" as s~e
forced him against the wall.-" Comrade 1 cut her downl she II
gash me, by the great Saizor."

"Hah, hahl" laughed his armed comrade, .. by the gun in my
hand, the woman is batin' him. Why don't you give her some 0'
the back-slaps, an' front-cuts, you'd be cllrry-whibblin' round our
he~?s, Saundhers? Now's the time to show us the good 0' the~."

;Answe~me what I shall ask of you," said the conque!mg
herome, w?lle Smyly cringed against the wall. She spoke m a
tone of VOicethat could not be heard by the sentinel.

.. Away wid yoursef, an' I will."
" In what part of the castle is Sir William JUllkin confined?"
" He's in the far tower."
.. Are you certain of that ?"
"I'd gi' you my oath I locked him in there awhile agone, wid

this kay." -
"Then, there's your sword again yon houstinO'cowardl"UA ' ' 0 •. n no~v, you sthrappado," grinned the trooper, Wallllg

rabant agam, "what talk had you 7. I'll"- .
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"Will.vou 7" quickly drawing a large pistol from under her pe-
culiar dress, and presenting it as quickIYi-" What?"

" I mane to say, by the horns 0' Moses, only you're a kind of a
wom.'1n, I'd thransmogrophy you."

.. Well, be it so; but we had better remain friends. I have here
some of the sweet waters of oblivion." She produced a black bottle,
and applied it to her mouth, rather with the appearance of drink-
ing some of its contents, than doing so in reality.

If there was anyone propensity more palpable than cowardice and
cruelty in the hero of the cat-o'-nine tails, it was love of good liquor.
He could ponr whiskey into himself for a long while ere it produced
the slighe1rt addition to his usual exaggeration of speech and man-
ner. Now his teeth watered as he saw the mad-looking woman
apparently gulp down that which, from the fragrance it emitted,
could be nothing less than the most potent kiwI of the be7erage he
lovecl

" Here," said the female to his great relief, "drink, and be
valorous."

He seized the bottle, and took a long, long draught. Yet in the
very act of tasting liberally of her bouuty, Saunders planned how he
~hould master the tigress before him. lIe proposed to retire and
order in a reinforcement to seize her. But ere he had made an
end either of his libation or hL~ resolves, she snatched the bottle
from his grasp, and, approaching the jeulous seutinel, invited him
also to a drink.

"Whoever and whatever you are," observed the man, "here
goes to taste the oneen." lIe too imbibed a good mouthfnl, though
n<:Jthingto compare to one of Saunders Smyly's least. 'fhat gallant
trooper, however, crying fair play, pleaded for another turn; and,
accordingly, the bottle was once more at his mercy.

The woman now slowly withdrew from the bold yeomen. While
they continued to pass the bottle from one to another, each doing
his best not to be out.done by his comrade, she seated berself with
her back against the wall.

"She's as mad as a March bare," rem:1rked Sauaders to the
@entinel, aCter perhaps his fourth mouthful.

"Hu, hul it's wicked sthrong," replied the other, shaking bis
head, "8. sign it'~ the right sort. But she WIl.S your match, S8.un-
dhers, above all I ever seen."

"Do you think I'd go cut down ~ woman, Tom! No, if she
was to give me 8. gash a foot deep. It's mortial &throng, snre
enol~h, by the great Saizor."

11
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II Famous stuff of a dark night," answered Tom, stretching his
hand for the bottle. It was indeed his turn: Saunders, however,
cheated him of a gulp, ere he would relinquish it..

"Au-baul-a dhrowsy thing to be stayin' awake all ~ht
long" digressed Tom' "I wish ould nick had all the CroppJesIn

" h I"W'exford, that keeps us out of our beds, in this sort,-au- a~
Yawning as is well known is epidemic' the hideous exteDSlon, , , 1 /

of Tom's jaws was followed by that of Saunders Smy y s:
II Hau-u I I didn't sleep what may be called a wink these

three weeks, good," said Saunders .. '
"I'd give a shillin' for a good snore," added Tom, JIl wavenng

accents. Almost instantly he had his wish gratified.. "
I'd sleep for a month, I think-by-the-Ieft thJ~h- and

Saunders slipped down beside his comrade. A few mcoherent
words, which died away in vague sound, and they were both en-
joying the blessing they had so recently and loudly lauded. h

The woman had waited the effect of her potion. Now s e
arose, and, stepping lightly to the watchful guardians of the.castle,
soondisencumberedSaunders of his keys, and hastened to dispatch
the business, for the execution of which she had, as we have seen,
ingeniously introduced herself into the temporary prison..

Sir William Judkiu, dragged from the arms of his lovelybnd~,
at the very first moment he could call her his own, felt less at hIS
individual disappointment, and at the prospect of facing a co~
martial, than he aid at the recollection of his mistress and Wife
left alone to abide the machinations of an abhorred rival. Charges
)f disloyalty, whatever might be his real sentiments toward king
and. gove.rnment, could not, he knew, possibly be made ~
aglUnst him. Confident of an acquittal and maddened by hIS
!eelings: the young baronet loudly dema~ded the trial ~hat must
.eave hlIDfree to rush to his unprotected bride. But It was not
deemed expedient yet to meet his wishes. The ol1lyconsequence
of his coutinued clamor was that he was removed from the large
apartment in which, with many other snspected persons, he bad
ril'llt been lockedup, to a small round chamber in the eastern turret
of the castle, and there left to his own reflections

The two towers, to the right and to the left of' the old edifice,
ga~e l\?mi~sion,by winding stairs, into the main pile. Fro~ the
maUlpile, Ulturn, was entrance gained to three apartments lD the
lesser tower, one situated above the other. And the ground
apartment of these three, having a floor of mason-work, a small
IDd strong door, unplastered walls, and one or two slits in lieu of
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windows, was the dungeon, upon his wedding-day, of the yoong, the
high-born, the titled, the gay, the handsome Sir William Judkin.

Saunders Smyly, as well for the purpose of exercising his new
function of locking aud unlocking doors, as of plaguing his pris-
oner with accounts of what was doing in the castle, had occasion
ally visited him during the day. Through Saunders the young
baronet became acquainted, at intervals, with the progress of hi"
father-in-law's trial, with his condemnation; finally with his death.
And Saunders anticipated the same fate for his ward ;-" be.
cause," as he informed him, "a servant of his had been taken
prisoner, after a recent skirmish, with a pike in his hand, and-'

" A BCrvant of mine?" interrupted Sir William, starting u~
" what is his name ?"

" Brown i~ his name," auswered Saunders.
"Ha! Brown! Gracious God! Then," he muttered, "I am

io peril indeed if-Has anyone been with him to urge him to give
information?"

" Yes!" Saunders answered; "Captain Talbot has been with
him. An' from the long conversation they enjoyed together, it is
pretty plain they understood each other."

"Talbot!" thought the baronet--" Talbot! the Tery fiend of
my hopes and fate! The very danger I apprehended!" And
Sannuers Smyly could see that, for the first time, his prisoner
trembled and looked terrified.

This was the yeoman turnkey's last visit to the turret, previous
to the entrance of the strange woman into his fortress. When,
shaking 1lls head and smiling at the certain evidence of Croppy-
ism implied by the agitation he had watched, Saunders closed the
door on Sir William, the young man sank upon the crazy chair
which haa been vouchsafed to his rank as a prisoner, his head
drooped towards his breast, his arms fell listlessly by his sides,
and, for some time, a succession of strong feelings, aye of passions,
battled in his bosom, and shook his muscular frame.

Once more the key grated in the lock of his prison door. In
otter disgtl!lt and weariness of Saunders Smyly, who, he supposed,
would re-enter, he shifted his position, and turned his face to the
wall.

Bnt the Bound of the step, that came ot"er the threshold, at once
so qniek, and so light, told him that it was not the Btri~g trooper
who now entered. The breathing of the unexpected VIB1tautnext
startled him. Swinging ronnd on his creaking chair, ~e saw, with
staring eyes and chattering teeth, a face which, from Its stony ex
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pressionand ashy hue, (fully visible in the glare of a taper the figure
carried,) was, he almost believed, the face of an inhabitant of the
grave ..

"Who are you ?" he hoarsely whispered, after he and thIs ap-
parition had for about the space of half a minute silently regarded
~aeh other.

"I am your genius!" he WlL'l answered, in a tone which, if
spirits speak, belied not his superstitious conclusions: "I am your
j:.\'enius;you are under my guardianship. Arise! I come to de-
liver you from prison." ., .

" Is such a thing"-Sir William said, evidently questJomng.his
own mind" while he withdrew his fixed gaze-" is sur;h a thmg
within the bounds of possibility?" He started agam, as t.he
same voice--8o hollow, so empty, it seemed the echo of a vOIce
-replied to his random question.

"Yes! it is possihle; it is probable; it is certain. I am II

being of the tomb: ohey the command I have over you. Arise,
Sir William Judkin!"
. Whether the result of phantasy, or in accordance with a pre-

7l0usly arranged plan, the person I)f this singular woman was
arrayed so as to prodnce supernatural effect. Her facepale, .and
express~ngno feeling, no purposc even, might well have reahzed
our notIOnof the passionless animation of the dead.

" Arise, I say, and follow me from your prison," she continue?,
after a pause, during which the young man seemed engaged m
incoherently considering the last words she had uttered. He had
prC8Sed~s hand over his eyes, as if either to shut out the ?bject
that faRcmatedthem, or else to assure himself that they dId not
cheat him with the delusion of a waking dream. A moment after
they agaiu encountered that motionless fi"'ure and unchanged
visage, and their former gaze of chilled ama~cment ~hanged into
one of feverish excitement.

" From prison, Yvusay I-you are come to free me from prison7"
"Yes! followme to libertyl"
"IlCad the way, then, though you l,e sent from helll" and he

starred fiercely to his feei
The femaletlitted beforehim as if she indecd were a disembodit'd

~irit, giving Bearcean idea of sound or motion. They rapidly
~versed some desolate apartment8 of the main building. They
gam~ the ~aIl. Its watchfulguardians were stiI1sunkin the deep
sleep lU which the temptres8 had left them. Sir William as he
passed them, stooped, unseen, by his conductor, for a large pisto~
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9rhich hnd f311enfrom the sentinel, Tom, and hid it in his breast.
Sauw1crs Smyly's sabre also had dropped from the gallant grasp
of its 0\\ ner : this, too, he seized. The door of the hall was now
fIU!lg Ilpen, as if by magic, for his egress. Before issuing forth,
the g"uide turned and faced her follower.

"Throw down the sword!" she said, pointing towards tho
ground, and assuming a tone and manner of the most absolute
authority.

" Command me no longer I but lead onward if you will j" an-
swered Sir William, with determined defiance.

" Cast the sword from your hand I" she repeated, standing
full in the doorway, and so blocking up all exit, save by a de-
cisive and rude contact with her persoll.

But no puny terrors could Ullnerve the man who had thu~ far
foHowed her. He darted forward; he menaced her with his
weapon. Still she stirrt'd not. He aimccl at her a stroke that, if
it hall told, mnst have prov('d whether or not she was flesh and
bLoodj hut the taper she lll'hi lweame extinguished; they were in
nt ter darkness, fol' the hall-light had bumt onto She evaded his
cut. The door, however, was still open, and ~ave aJl unobstructed
view of the less positive gloolJlabroad. Sir William sprang throllg'h
it. There was a slight scream as he passed the threshold: a shot
rang close bebind him, and he heard, almost felt, tbe whiz of the
ball by his check. Still he was unhurt, and still onward he hounded.
The single sentinel at the outward gate soon yielded to his im-
petuous and furious attack. He gained the streets of Enniscorthy;
the sbout of alarm rising at his heels. A yeoman was leading a
horse along: he forced the animal from him, jumped into the
saddle, swept like the whirlwind through the little town, aud in
less than an hour, drew rein before the house where that morn-
ing he had received the hand of Eliza Hartley .

•

CHAPTER XX:X:.

Tm: liberated bridc~room pulled up he fore Hartley Court •.YIlult-
ed from his saddle allllllllowed the l1'ekiug' horse to take IllS own
conrse OTer the la~n. Yet, furious n.s hull been hill wish~s and
~is speed to t'uter 3,5 well a~ to gain the hou~e of hope, he (lid nol
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at once approach the hall-door. After measuring the ol~ man-
sion with one glance, as if to assure himself of its identity, he
leaned his back against a tree ; while his left hand touched t~e
hilt of the pistol he had hidden in his bosom, and the other stilI
grasped Saunders Smyly's sword, the young baronet's brow fell
blacker than the starless night above him, and his teeth grated
against each other,-the clenched jaws moving backward and
forward with the sound.

At intervals there came muttered words from his parched lips.
II I may-I may have the chance first! Ere I lie at his fee~, he
Dlay writhe at mine I Curses on me that I have hitherto aVOided
him I That I should be held back by man-or by woman either-
even by Eliza! Ay r ay I I see it plainly-he has his trammels
around me I This niO'ht it must be-or she is lost to me forever I
Lost, as I am lost I 'The traitor-villain, Brown! 0 that he stood
at arms-length before me I" Springing to action, he made 1\ mad
thrust at 1\ tree near him.

II But come I mine this night she is I There, at least. I fail
him I Mine this night she is I though in despair and revenge, as
much at; in love, must I woo her-though dark be the forms t~at
~over round our marriage couch-grief, terror, death,-unfitting
mmates of a bridal chamber! Beloved! I come, I come! I come,
aloue and unattended-through danger and darkness - from sceD~s
of fear and horror-l come to claim my bride I Silent aud dull IS

the bouse of love. Its black windows emit no festive light-no
laogb II.nd no mirthful measure respond within its walls to the
tl1rob of the bridegroom's heart. No voice welcomes him but tho
how! of the night-dog, who wails, perhaps, the eternal ab:J~e
of hill old master 1" He sprang forward in a state of mind which,
as may be judged from his words bordered upon insanity, &Ol1,
se~ing the ?Illssive knocker, beat fiercely upon the door. ~othing
answereu him but the reverbcration of the sound -first tnrough
the edifice, then echoed from a distance behiud him. In f\-a.ntic
&l~pving he repeated his summons; again echo alone replied to it.

Not here I not here!" he cried' .. torn from me! so soon I
~bis moment i? his gra.sp, perhaps I 'his poisoned tales whisFl;rcd
lD her ear I No, no,-it eOllllot, must not be! Madness, hell is Ie
th~ thought I ~pel!, w~ctchcs, open! Yield, then, churli&h dood"
lIe rushed ag:\lnst It wlt.h frantic force; but only recoiled, awl rcn
from the shock. He .trled the window~, shattering their ghllls t?
get at the .shutter~ within; even the!le were too strongly ham-
cadt:d to Yield to hiS llrm. He hastened to walk round the mtlI~
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Through a small back-window, be tbougbt be perceived a ray 01
light; but as he forced his way nearer, he foulld that either his
eyes had deceived him, or it had become extinguished. TIle
shutters of this casement closed on the outside: he tugged at
them, they gave way. Unconscious of the laceration he received
from the shivered glass, Sir William at last stood in treble dark.
ness, under the roof of Hartley Court.

Extending his arms, he groped about. It was a small bed-room in
which he found himself, evidently belonging to one of the servants.
He felt over the bed, it was empty. Shouting out the name of Eliza,
and alternately the names of such of tbe servants as he conld re-
member, he groped to an open door, got into a passage; thence, he
cOllcInded, into the kitchen; and thence, into the hall. Here he
pll1.lsedan instant. All was still and dark. It seemed that no
living creature could be with himself under the silent roof. He
continued his way up-stairs to the drawing-room i-to his wife's
dressing-room: ere he gained its door, how did he pray that he
I,llight find it locked! But no, like all the others within the honse,
it stood desolately open. And so did her chamber-door. Vainly
the bridegroom repeated, at the threshold, the name of his bride.

U nlible to reflect further than by a recurrence to the conviction
that his wife was within his rival's grasp, he sprang dOWD-stairs,
and again reached the hall, with resolution to return, even in the
face of death to seek her. Impetuously, and therefore with little
chance of success, he W:J.S seeking the fastenings of the door,
when a soft and cautious voice, not far from him, said-

" Ah, then, the Heavens look wid an eye 0' compassion on
you, this black night, for one poor gentleman I"

" What-what-who is there 7" questioned Sir William, turn-
ing quickly round in the direction of the voice •

.. An' it's nobody ill in it bud poor ould Nanny, your honor,
my boney."

"Where's Eliza, my wife 7" .
"That's her poor, pnrty honor, Lady Eleezabetb JudkiD, bar-

rowknight, yon're axin for, my pet 7"
.. Yes, yes! answer quickly-where is she ?"
" .A h, an' whose to blame you for axin afther the darlin' cratnre

of a lady: good lnck to her, is my prayer. Ocbone I an' sore it'.
Ihe is I-wa.nt 0' the merciful mercy 0' Heaven, this night t"

Althoo,gh this speech was, according to the ever quick ga~llng
habits of Nanny's tongue, pronounced in a veryahllrt s~ortimei
let, in his prese.at mood, the intervention only or good 1riaheI aDQ
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prayers, instead of the uirect answer he reckoned on, infuriated
the yonng baronet ..

"Speak to my question, you wretched old hag!" he saId,
stamping on the marble hall.

" You're eross wid me, your honor, my pet. Bud, och, that I
~nay'n't SIU but them that 'ud fault vou for bein' cross an' frap-

, J ~ 't"tious, 'uu not bethem that 'ud remember the rasons you have tor I .
" Answer me, or I'll muruer youl" He bounded to,,:ards ~he

spot whence the voice came, but Nanny evaded his gnpe j hke
a duck pepping up her head after she had dived in a place .whe~
one least expects her, the old woman now spoke from behindhis
back.

" Why, your poor hOllOI',my honey, if it's a thing that Mi~8
Eliza that was, and Lady Eleezabeth that is, isn't afther you Jfi
Enniscorthy tOWII,as I'm a sinner afore Heaven, blessed by the
holy name, I don't know from Adam what's come over herP'

" In Enniscorthyl what does she there?"
"Och, an' hasn't your honor the knowledge, that the poor

honey of a lady dhrllV aft her you an' thfJdarlin' father, that was
there, God be good to his poor sowl, Aminl"

" Eternal curses I" he muttered-" allli hll$ not sincereturned ?"
"The niver a bit of her or Miss Alicia (~omenext or near this

sorrowful-of-all-sorrowful houses, my pet, sirwethe mom~n.tthey
dhmv off afther them that they loved in their hearts wldm W.ll~
dhragged away foment her llansome eyesj-an' them eyes rowlm
Ot:t tears that run down her purty cheeks like the rain from the
goose's back."

W.ith quick and irregular strides, Sir William paced ~bout the
hall, IUvoluntarilyobedient to the impul~f'of that impatIent emo-
tion which prompts even the musclesof the hodv to spurn at rest.
The light of a taper gradually approached along the passage t~at
led to the servants' apartments, hesaw the aged butler, accompamed
by Nanny the Knitter, and followed bva very old woman, also,a
serva~t, approach him. Nanny, during the baronet's taciturn tit,
had slIppedoff to summontheir attendance. He stopped and star£>d
at them as they advanced. They also 8tood still, regarding him•
. " Won't your honor." began the old man. But his voicefailed

h.lmj his features quivered-his limb~ tottered with strong emo-
tIOn,and tears hurst from his eyes. It was some time before he
Couldexpress himself further. His old companion wrung her
hands and wept loudly, and the Knittl,r, with low moans, swayed
bel' bOdyto and fro.
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" This is a sorrowful night, Sir William," the old man said at

length-" the most sorrowful that ever darkened upon me. 1\1y
ould eyes ar'n't able to keep from cryiu' like any woman; I'd chokp
if I couldn't cry."

" Where in Euniscorthy shall r find your young lady, Martin 7"
was the only reply to his lament.

" Won't your honor walk up-stairs? Them that used to be
above are not above; but-"

He held the taper at the bottom of tbe stairs. Sir William,
without an observation, sprang up. When, at a slower pace, the
others followed, they found him pacing about the drawing-room, as
he had done in the hall. At their entrance, he flung himself ia a
chair, leaned his elbows on a table, and covered his face with his
bands. In this position be waited for the acconnt of the sobbing
damestic, which it now appeared necessary for him to bear, in order
that he might draw from it, if possible, some plan of action. Gov-
erned by this impression, he remained seemingly patient, while
listening to a narrative almost necessarily broken and unsatisfac-
tory; and taken npin turn, though notas necessarily, by Nanny, and
the other old woman. When the butler spoke, indeed, he only
once or twice showed. symptoms of restlessness. But the state-
ment devolving npon the knitter, and when she thought to indul){e
(on her bunkers too) her usual verbosity, he slowly raised his
head, looked scowlinglyat her, and with a ronnd oath swore, tbat
" if she did not avoid her useless gabble, llnd confine herself to
facts expressed in a few words, he was just in the humor to seize
on her, neck and beels, and fling her out at the window." Nanny
afterwards declared, that if over look and tone of voice accorded
with a terrible threat, Sir William's look and tone taIlied at the
moment with this menace. And she would add, that "as
sure 8S she was a lnmp of a sinner, afore Heaven, blessed be the
holy name, she couldn't b'Iieve her own two eyes, all out, it Wll8
the same face that she saw on the showUIH'rs 0' the hansome
young barrowknight, the day morn in' wh~n he was goin' to marry
himself to the poor, purty pd, ~[iss Eli"a j" and" might she never
lin," but she thought, while he was lookin~ at her, tbat she de-
'<Tihed a descent to the earth, "hnd, uPIll'rmost."

All the har'lD,.t Iward may (hns hI' hril'tlv noted, His 111'i<{~,
h:wing pnt off Ill'r weddin'~ ai tire I,ad, alumt 'an hour after his ~
~ir Thomas's forced <kparturl', sd out in tl\!' ('arrja~c, accorn~amed
11\her aunt to EUlliscorthv. As?\ annv first tnilv related III tbe
b~l!, lleithe; of the ladies had since N'ap[>eared or"beeu heard of.
T,. nth"r llloltrf'n, appareiltly oil!:',;,; iut€'rest, he I\[so I..nt /in I'M
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During the course of the da.y,yeomen had arrived at Hartley
Court, and had seized on all the papers to be found in Sir Thomas'8
study.

The servants, in obedience to an intimation from their master,
had repaired to Enniscorthy Castle to give evidence in his favor,
respecting the visit of the insurgents to the house. But, aebefore
noticed, though Sir William now for the first time became ae-
qnainted with the fact, Captain Talbot had met them at the gate and
refused them ingress. The old butler, amongst the othe:s, had thus
been repulsed: he described Talbot's conduct as ferocIOUS.In ex.
planation of the demur to open the door to the baronet's lo~d
knocking, he learned that, while the yeomen had been employed 10
collecting Sir Thomas's papers, Nanny, according to her usnal
habit of observing, quietly and cunningly, every thing and every
body she could, had overheard them allude, in whispers, to the
valuables which during their search had come under their eyes.
Their admiration, particularly, of certain articles of plate, seemed
to her more ardent than might consistently be manifested towards
the property even of a traitor. So soon as opportunity offer~, her
suspicions were hinted to the butler' and havinrr first barncaded
the house, both set to work, late in the ev~ning,t~ hide in a distant
and o?scure cellar, beyond the winevaults, whatever they snpposed
an obJect of temptation to covetous visitors. Thus were they OCC?-
pied whenSir William so loudly knocked' and concluding that hIS
was the summons of the dreaded inv~ers' all had crept, like
frightened mice,into the mysteries of the subt~rranean ap~rtments.
A.fter a pause! Nanny, presuming on her capacity of "golD' abont
Without maklll' much noise" had ventured forth had crouched
he:self in a corner of the hall, aud there recognizm'gSir William's
VOice,had addressed him as has been related.

After the lMt piece of information which could be afforded had
rp.schedthe baronet's ear, he still remained in the position he ~ad
a~ first taken, in order to attend to his humhle friends. He bemg
f;lent, they too held silence, even to ~aDlJ> the Knitter. The
young man seemed, indeed, an object of extreme compassiou'both
on account. of t~eir knowledge of his excessive grief, as ~)ll ~-

~ont of hiSaudible expression of his feeJin~. For, while h.1S
hands yet covered his face, deep groanin"s which he would fam
bav~ struggled to keep in, often escapcl' him, and the workings
of his frame shook the table on which he leaned.

Suddenly he sprang up. "Saddle me a horse I" he cried to
the old butler. " Begone, Martin, without a question or a word.
You, women, leave the room also."
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The aged servant, Mhis female companion and the gossip ducked
and huddled away, bowed low, and withdrew to obey the commands
of his young lady's husband. But the old man, with his feeble
pac.e/ had scarce reached the stables, when Sir William Jndkin,
bearmg the light from the room, was there also. Harshly express-
iBISdisple!U3ureat the tardiness of his amazed attendant, he pro-
ceeded to saddle with his own hand a stout hunter, once the favorite
of his fa.ther-in-Iaw; mounted precipitately, and was soon beyond
the avenue-gate.

The summer morning, mild and lovely, a.nd ushered in by a breeze
of softest breathing, which, however, was sufficient to roll away the
black clouds of the previous night, had just began to redden in the
east, as Sir William turned, galloping furiously, into the high road
to Enniscorthy. The daybreak, the scenery it just indicated. the
fresh rush of river a.nd brook, the waking carol of the thrnsh,-all
were delightful, and wooed human interest and admiration. But
such thinl\'s drew from the young man no smile of pleasure, none
even of hope, though the heart that closes in sleep and despair be-
neath the brooding night, will naturally and fitly own the dawn of
blessed hope in ~u('h a morning. In truth, the swift traveller IlllW
nothing, could see nothing, save the troubled images presented by
his own mind: his brain was as full and feverish, as if it had becn
under the clouds of midnight.

He had spurred half the distance to Ennisoorthy, when, at a
point where a. boreen, or bridle-road, entered upon the main one,
many voices suddenly assailed him with cries of "Stop I stop I"
Almost a.t the same instant, his bridle was seized, and a tumultuous
crowd surrounded him.

His first motion was to snatch ~t the pistol in his boBom,-he
had left his sword behind. But before he could draw it out, one
observant glance at his detainers informed him that, when they
should become aware whom they had in their hands, they were not
the diSCI'iption of persons from whom he might apprehend opposi-
tion I'n his course, or injury i}J life or limb. Hp. had encountered,
In fa.ct, l\ formidable throng of insurgents, of whom some were
mounted, but the greater number on foot, ~honldering their tall
pikes, and marching, or more properly, hurrying and huddling on.
The women and children lIlixed promiscuon~ly Rmong them, com-
pelled (as in all the ravages of the South, through the burning of
their cabins, or the terrol'l! of staying unprotected at home was tbe
case), to share the fortunei, oft.en in the field of strife, of bUllbands,
fathers, aoo brothers.
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"Stop me not, good friends!" cried Sir William. the instant he
had made his observation. "I am the Eou-in-law of Sir Thomas
Hartley, who has met his death in your cause. Your enemies are
my enemies. Stop me not! I am for life or deathl"

"Life or de'tth, Sir William Judkin?" questioned one of the
foremost of the horsemen.

"Yes I If I do not mistake, I answer Mr. Rourke."
"That you do, my worthy friend. But who could hope. to meet

you at large? We heard yon were a prisouer in EnUls~orthy
Castle, and expected no less than an account of yom' elevatIOn to
the gallows this morning."
"I escaped by a singular chance, Mr. Rourke. But do not n?"

detain me. I have business of importance in Enniscorthy, whIch
mnst be dispatched before the morning brightens."

"Business of importance ? how can that be? If you have escaped
from the prisou, out of which your worthy father-in-law has been led
tohismurder,wbat business can YOU have with any of his murderers 1"

" My wife is in the town, in the power of my enemies und her's.
I am spurring to brave them, to rescue her or faIl in the attempt."

" Does your head go right man?"
"Scarcely, scarcely. nut' this must be attempted." .
"Why, your servant, who is in custody in the town, has Ill-

famed against you as a Oroppv I"
" Ay, sirl" exclaimed Sir William "accused me of disloyalty?"

He stoppe~ and gazed intently fo;ward, as if pursning a s,udden
thought to Its goal. "The traitor :asca!!" he continued, III less
agitation, however, "if I can reach him, he shall meet his. de-
3erts. Tell me, tell me, Mr. Rourlre, can you, will you, befnend
&Ie, and let me try to serve YOll ?"

" Speak your wishes, Sir William." .
"Give me a band of brave fellows and I will storm and WID

Enniscorthy for your canse." ,
".Your hand upon it, Sir William I By my life! here we u;e,

a remforcement proceeding to join the main hody assemble,l With
that very' intent. Right glad we shall he to hrwe a dashin~ yonng
rd~?w, like .yourself, engaged in the affair." .

. I am With ~ou,.then," replied the desperate man, with an aIr of
reI kless determmatlOn, that showed he hut wasped at the most pal-r.ahle means of rescuing his mistress awl hridCl. When his resol~-
.lOn was annollllced hy the priest, the shont which eseaped the dur
orderly throng, n?w once more in motion, told the great value they
,tt.l\chNl to the s:gn:\l (tr1l!isitjrm thry 1\:1(1 made.
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II How proceeds onr cause, Mr. Rourke? I have heard little or
noth'ingabout it." said the baronct, as they continued their march.

"Two considerable bodies of \Vexford patriots have assem-
bled," answered the clerical soluier.

" Where? in what positions ?"
"Upon two of the many rocky and barren eminences which

form rema.rkable features of our county, whence they can view
the approach of an enemy at a good distance, and, in ca.se of at-
tack, have some advantage of ground. A good plan, by the life!
and one we wonld all do well to keep in view. They call these
positions camps, Sir William, though, to tell the blessed truth,
little resembling the military stations so denominated. The poor
fellows spend day anci night on these hills, with no covering but
the canopy of heaven. To be sure, the weather is as fille and as
favorable as if it came to them upon the prayers of the whole
church."

" But are your two divisions quite inactive?"
"God forbid I They sally down, and rnn about the conntry,

whenever it's quite convenient, taking some reven;.re, at last, upon
whatever Orange house comes ill the way. At the same time,"
he added sadly, " that the Orange yeomen are burning their deso-
late cabins, or shooting or bayoneting all the hearth-stones, or by
the road-side, such timid friends as have not turned out with the
main bodies, or such old meu as were not able to turn out. So
that, by the life! it's tit for tat between 'em."

"But, surelr, this is a very pretty and undecisive mode of
warfare 7"

"There's something else along with it. One of the armies I
spoke of, is posted on the principal eminence in the county, abont
twelve miles north-east of Enniscorthy town: the other on the
hill of Oulard, four miles to its east. Yesterday morning, the
first position I'm telling you of, was approached by a force of
yeomen cavalry: the poor boys cannot yet be called mnch better
than a mob, in point of discipline, ther yielded to the terror
armed horsemen always produce among-st a mob, and, not ev~.n
waiting to be attacked, rail away in all directions."

.. You now certainly mention an affair of some importance,
:Mr. Rourke, hut one not milch to yonr credit."

"X 0, indeed. And, to mend the matter, the victorions yco-
meu, about as victorious over the real strength of the Werlc.rd
army of freedom, as was the big bosthoon of a Roman empero:.
wbo sai;l he h'1o. conrl'lcrd 0\.1 B;-itain, when he ordered hi;;
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soldiers to stuff their pookets with the shells on the lJc:1(;h;-t~
victorious yeomen, on their way home to their qnarters, set.lil'e
to about one hundred Catholic dwellings. And, as if to conVlllce
us all of the uselessness of temporizing, they shot every strag!l"le.r,
wearing a peasant's coat, who came within their view, or wlthw
their skill, with pistol or carbine," .

"A disheartening story, in the very opening of our campaign,
Mr. Rourke."

"We'll get more used to the thing, by the life I in ti~e, an,d
pull up our losses. Though you will remark, that in thIS affaIr
there was no loss at all, barring a little of cbaracter. And, tlM.n,
you see, Sir William, there's something has happened ou Oulard-
hill to throw into the scale against it."

.. Ay? we bave done better there ?" .
II I'll tell you. A second yeoman-cavalry force marched agaillst

our second army, occupyiug that ground. But when they got
close enough to reconnoitre, they seemed to think it was better
to let Oulard-bill alone; and so they wheeled to the right-about,
and marched back ao-ain."

.. Why, this is but another piece of pusillanimity, by which we
gain little."

.. Sure enough. Particularly as our men, like their comrades
in the other positiou I spoke of, were in the very act of scamper.
ing before the terrible horse-soldiers, when the terrible horse-
soldiers trotted home, afraid of them, by the life I"

II Absurd faint-heartedness on both sides."
II Ye~, indeed. But somethinO' else happened almost at the

'" 'tl rsame moment, on that same rocky hill of Oulard, Without el .W
party knowing the intentions of the other a detachment of infantry.
rmlitia was advancing to the eminence,' by a different route, j~st
as the bold cavalry were retrcatiuO" from it. Our men, /J:in,~
over the hill from the first enemy, s~w the second enemy dt'awn
out before them on theplaius below, only stopping to gather hrc:;th
before they charged up. The poor boys also stopped, and sn~dellly
took heart to try their pikes against certainly the most formulahle
foe of the two. A stratagem was devised. Such as bad no~ yet
cleared the top of the hill, threw themselves into a circular ditch,
that some good body without knowing how much good he wnB
doing, had formed as ~n enclosure; the rest, who had got half. way
down, fled back, and disappeared over the summit. Tbe soltftcr's,
imagining the enemy bad all retreated before them, advanced oft'
ward. llcfore you could say' Jack Robinson,' they were well
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comed with hearty shouts and wicked weapons. In It fcw minntes
more, the whole of them, harring the ollieer second in cOinmanJ, a
serjeant, and a poor drummer, who yet lives to make a noise in
the world, were piked in a heap."

"Good, Mr. Rourke. This little success will give us some of
confidence we certaiuly stood in need of."

"By the life! yes. Though as yet it has not given enough to
enable ns to decide on the attack of Enniscorthy, and the town
lying so handy, only a few miles ofI"

"What have the victors since done?"
" First, a great deal of dam:1ge among the Orangemen, and the

Orange houses, within their reach. Next, they quitted Oulal'd,
and encamped, as we call it, on another height, eight milcs further
northward, where they were joined by the runaways from the fir:;t
boUJ of mounted cavalry. And from this position they marC:J'Xi
on a village convenient to them, and captured some arms and lllll-
millirtloil, by the life! And thence on Ferns, which also fell into
thcir hands. Such us h'ld caught horses on the route might be
seOll tr-unsforming the large tomes borrowed out of the poor lord
bishop's library, iuto saddles, as it were, for their nags. And, as
they kept moving-no one to bid them stop-southward along
the SIn,lIey, they cros!'ed the river within four miles of Enniscorthy,
proceeded to one of their favorite eminences, two miles northwest
of t.hat good town. In hopes they may at last nnture to pay it
a vir.it, it's to reinforce this main army of ours we are now march-
ing, Sir William."

" They mnst, indeed, have hitherto been very cautions of taking
this nl~8sary step, ~1r.Rourke; when, according to your account,
they have traversed, from their first p05ition to their last one, a.
circuit of more than twenty miles to arrive at the point, which,
aftcr tlwir success against the mili tia, they might have gained in
an hour's J\l:.lrchiRg."

.. ~ 0 doubt, no doubt, cantious they were. Attacking a town
sf'em\.l(]!'ueh an awful thing to them. But their continued Succ(~smO,
trifling as they are, and t.he arms and ammunition pieked np nn
their ullohsfmctcd march of oh!'ervatioll, at la.,t give them, lc~ us
hope a hdt\'r opinion of thcmsPlves. Their present I'TIcampment
surl'!Y means that EUlliscorthy is to be ours Uti.; blessed dl\Y."

Whilst Fat h('r Rourke yet spoke, he and his reinfofCl'ment came
withir;. view and hail of the main force, he !'poke of. LooJ rull:!
long wer(' the shouts of greeting and welcome exchanged hl'tween
the victorious insurg\'nts on Uie hei~hf, a.nd the admiring anti
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ardent friends who approached to add numbers and confidence to
their body. Thousands of hats, rai~ed high on pikes, also waved
a welcome to Father Rourke's band.

The title of army, as the term is generally used, could notyro-
perly be gi ,en to the mass of armed men who crowded the ht11?1
Ballyorvil, preparing for ~he :lttaek (f Enniscorthy. As ~u'
William joined them, their leaders were employed, by entreaties,
~y tbreats, by curses, by shoutings, and by main force, in arrang.
mg the unruly throng into some disposition for march. and
hattle. Of their leaders, the generality belonged to the middle
class of farmers, and bad been dubbed, or had dubbed tbemsel~e~,
with the military titles of general, eolouel, or captain, aecordmg
as the esteem or consideration in which they were held, op~rated
upon the opinions of the multitude. By force of the prodommanee
which superior intellect, or courage, or daring, never fails to afford,
bold spirits had already raised themselves above their compeers:
men whose former characters had ~tood well for bravery and sa-
gacity, here found their claims admitted and rewarded. But as
these various leaders of few de ....rees in grade--for no one would, b

answer a less sounding title than that of captain-endeavored, as
has bepn mentioned, to raise their tones of command above ilia
genera~ clamor of voices, in which the shrill screams of women
and children took no inconsiderable part; as they shoute?, and
pulled, and dragged those whom they considered under thetr com-
mand to. the positjons they decreed slwuld be taken np; it was ~sy
to perceive that their martial titles were little more than nomI~al
That .the i~f.ubordiDate throng might follow their leader in conflICt,
c:- gam Spl~lt from the boldness of his exampl.e, but would alloW
him, meant~me, no more superiority, and pay him no more defer-
ence, than IS conceded by a mob to its ringleader ..

To the front of what may be called the centre of this self-willed
f()~, were collected all such as bore firearms: they might amount
to e:ght hundred men. Some shouldered the muskets they had
wrested from the soldiers on Oulard-hilI and also wore the cr06B-
belts and pouches of that ill-fated detachment: others bore mllS-
kets, found in t~e first viilage they had, as Mr. Rourke described,
conquered on th~lr roundabout and wavering march: others elutchld
guns of every, kmd and calibre, plundered from houses, or d~"ll
fI:0T? pla.ees of long concealment to grace this anticipated day. But,
dlstlIlgms~cd a~ongst the "gunsmen," as they were termed, stood
the hardy mhabltants of the eastern sea-coast beyond the town of
W l'xford, carrying ver,r 10Dg tin'.lol'ks. used hy them in shootmg
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water-fowl. The members of this little band wcre famed as t~e
bcst marksmen of the force: a sharp-shooter company as it were,
of a very unusual kiuo.. The men were well used to the enol'.
mons guns they bore, and quite proud of the consideration they
iustly enjoyed amongst a throng, of whom the greater number did
uot know even how to load their pieces. They were particularized
by the title of Shelmuliers, the name of the barony whence tbo
liJ"St of such valued" guns" came to join the insmgents: when
aft~rwards reinforced by all who grew expert in the use of the
trigger, they became still more distinguished for their real good
services during the memorable campaign. At their sides bung
portions of cows' horn, to hold their powder and ball; and thcse
were other marks of superiority. For. excepting the few hun-
dreds who ostentatiously displayed the pouches of the military
they had slain, the greater nnmLer of the" gunsmen" carried their
seamy snpplies of ammunition in morsels of paper, or in old rags,
thrust inconveniently into the deptbs of their pockets.

Behind the "gunsmen" arose a wood of long pih~, roughly
fll.~hiolled from tbe anvil, without polishcd snrlace from which
to rellcct the sunbeams, or to cast the glitter of chivalry aronnd
tile shadow of death. Black and rude, they seemed, indf:Cd, fit
instrnments for that species of warfare~ivil strife-in which
ehimlrons fceling, as well as chivalrous display, so seldom finds a
place. At each wing a dense mass of meu, bealing the same
s,wage weapon, supported the centre.

For the most part, those who were styled commanders, had eon-
lTIved, like poor little Peter Rooney, to fasten to their persons some
ill.fi\sl1ioned appendage of a green color. Materials for this purpose
uaJ been eagerly snatched at wherever they appeared, during tbe
bte march. Some displayed a broad green sash, some a green silk
lmudkorchief bound round their arms, some a green cockade, or hat-
hand. But the general crowd remained in their usual costume, ex.
~cpt that many had doffed their brogues, stockings, or coats, as too
c14mbrous to be borne into action on a hroiling summer-day. Flags
"f allY green stnff that could be procured, unconthly shaped, and
'lumsily attached to rough poles, appeared, at in'cgular distances,
1illong the black and frowning masses of pike-beads. Sometimes their
;"'lirers waved them to and fro ~nd then there arose shouts of u.dmir •
.1~iOllas well as zcal. ThL'£cl{mnottocd aud unemblazoncd banners
,e~m('u. a great stride towards military organization and charocte~.

\\'hi]e the lenders essan'd in tbe manI!er described, to get thell'
('onlpanics into marchin;4' orJer, a crowd of unarmE:J mc;], <lod 0'
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women and children, were hallooing together a great drove of cows
and oxen. Of these the Irish insurgents of 1798 made somewhat
th~ same nse as did the Cartha",inian general, two thousand years
before. The cattle were pu;;hed in front of the whnle body, with
the intent of driving them, in order to create confusion, into the
ranks of the enemy. As soon as this curions advance had bpen
formed, the insurgent force, shouting furiously and deafeningly,
rushed down hill, and pourea into the road which led to the town.

A.s a feature of the times, some mention may here be expected
of the few Roman Catholic clergymen of the connty of.W e~ford,
who, like !<'ather R:}urke, held distinguishcd command III this un-
disciplined concourse. These gentlemen derived their s'."ay as
much from the usual legitimate claims of bravery or statIOn, as
from a very general belief that, along with the bles.;;ing of charmed
persons, which bflllet, bayonet, or cannon-lnIl conld not hurt or
harm, thev held in their hands the sealcs of defeat or victory.

One, a'stoutly made, swarthv man of middle age, joined, or,
it is said, led forth the first ~Illall band who raised the cry of
insurrection. He is describcd as a fanatical person, acting only
from the goad of his aroused feelings, and rcgarding that as a
g?od c~use, which alono seemed to promise safety to h~mself and
hIS terrified flock, and predomiuate to a rclio-ion he fanCIed he was
born to spread far and wide. And this iurlividun,l, either because
he had originated" the riocing," or that his views came nearest to
those of the multitude, ranked on the present occasion as com-
m],uder-ill-chief. He rode with his colleagues in front (after the
drove. of cattle) of the tumultuous concourse; a long rusty .sw?rd
danghng awkwardly round his legs, and as rusty a pistol swmgJllg
by a cord from the pummel of his saddle ..

Another reverend captain was a man of weak and shallow Ill-
tellect, whose junction with the insur"'ents resulted from mere
momenta!'y impulse, when he found his "chapel burnt down by a
zealous band of Orano-e yeomen.

With Father Gene~al Rourke the reader is alreadvacquainted.
!:s h? strode before his chosen band, now disdaining '[1 horse, with
lll? pIke for a w,:lking-staff, he seemed, although his rust~ black
SUItwas bad attire for a militarv leader, exactly occnpymg the
plnce nature had intended him -to fill. There was yet anoth~r
clergyman, of giant stature, wh'J, it is said, when he flung off hlB
81cerdotal character relapsed into a nature of great orio-insl fera-
l'ity But We must ~outinue our narrative. "
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CHAPTER XXXI.

259

IT was after the hour of noon, of a sultry summer day, that the
first formidable insurgent throng of the county of Wexford, still
preceded by their advance of horned cattle, set forward, shout-
'ug" until, as Pistol would say, "the welkin rang," to attack the
~own of Enniscorthy. They were followed, in uumbers nearly
equal to their own, by the clamorous women and children, many
b<-ariug the pikes of father, of hushand, of brother, or of some
other relative, to be handed to the insurgent soldier after he had
expended his fire-arm ammunition, or even after his first musket-
shot, if chance led him to close action: it was regularly stipu-
lated that the weapon-bearer should always be at hand, prepared
to effect the necessary change of arms.

At four o'clock, the town was in possession of the insurgents.
Hs garrison, of about three hundred men, gallantly defended
t hem:'el yes for more than three hours against the furious but
in'eg-ular attacks of their untutored assailants.

The greater portion of l<~nniscorthy, or at least the more im-
portant portion, lies in a hollow; its th&tched suburbs run up
asccnts that at eyery side enclose it. These had been fired by the
lkstroying assauIters, while they contended for entrance iuto the
hdter quarter of the town. They at last possessed themselves of
that quarter; and we now speak of the ensuing half-hour, during
which the majority of the shriekiug inhabitants-the young, the
old,-the wealthy, the ueedy--beauty and deformity, flew pell-
mell, with the retreating garrison, through scorching fl<lme."along
the scarce less scorching and dusty road, to the capital of the
connty, the important town of \Vexford. Hundred, of burning
llweI!ings sent masses of fire to surcharge the ulready sultry at-
mosphere. Until, in the lower streets of Enniscorthy, overhung
by clouds of smoke, and strewed with hot ashes, respiration be-
came painful, and exertion difficult. And through dense vapor
find glowing ail', pealed the triumphant and deafening shouts .of
the ferocious visitors, as, trampling indifferently the heaped bodieS
of comrades and fo('s, they rushed on to plunder the aba~oned
houses, and to pour into their par~hcd throats whatever liquor
they could seize upon. Some wastefully and wantonly destroyed
property thl\t they could not appropriate j others loading ~~eir
attendant women with portable articIe~ of v.al~e j others gm.l~g
cause for the uuheedcd cry of snpplicatlon, dlstmctly heard amId
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the whoop of rude triumph, while they dragged trembling
w['etches from places of concealment, to be piked in tbe streets,
aJ)'p:ldy too deeply stained with blood.

All was sbout, shriek, and clamor below; while overhead
roared the ravenous flames, when Sir William Judkin, not an
undistinguished leader in that day's battle, stood before the en-
trance-gate of the castle of Enniscorthy,

Through every dungeon, slit and window were presented the
a:Jxious faees of the prisoners, who, abandoned by their guards
aud turnkeys-Baunders Smyly among the foremost-;-yet ha~
Leen left too well locked and bolted in to allow of theIr emanCI-
pating themselves from durance. Sir William scanned over
with straining eye the countenances that appeared. At length
his glance fixed ominously upon one.

"Two blows more and it yields," he cried to Shawn-a-Gow,
who, wielding a great sledge, battered at the ponderous door;
.. quick! quiek I I see him."

The two prescribed blows followed, and door, lock, and bolt
g'~ve way in shivers. There WllS a wild shout within, then a rush
?t' the enfranchised captives, some bastening to enroll tbems~lves,
111 r(~venge against their enemies, amongst tbe victorious msur-
gents; others to indulge in the general licentiousness. The pale-
faced wretch upon whom Sir William had bent his baleful glance,
camc forward. On the threshold he started back and hastily pull-
ing his hnt over his brows, sougbt to mingle uno'bserved with tbe
general thr<lng. But the watchful eye of the baronet instantly
marked him out; as instantly tbe grasp of his former master 'Yas
on his collar. 'l'he terrified man seemed confounded into nonentity .

.. 'lms is the fellow-this is Brown" said Sir William, address-
ing Shawn-a-Gow_H this is the Ora~ge-traitor and informer 1"

" Pitch him to us I" growled the stern smith.
:' Oh, mastel', master I only listen to me /" gasped the victIm,

;am!y .en~eavoring to sink upon his knees. But the strong arm
of llis mdlgnant master upheld him. Then, swinging him round,
he flung him towards Shawn-a-Gow and he was dead ere be fell
to the ground-four pikes had ente;ed his shrinkinlJ' body.

" Conld iron is infurmer's hire" remarked the f~her of Tom
Ddoucbery, as ~e withdrew bis' reeking weapon. And he. and
h.1S ~ellow-executlOne1'8 hastily departed to rejoin the unbndIed
rlotmg, of which the fierce shouts reached them from every
quarter, and whieh they had only left in obedience to the r&
quests of so important a leader as thp. v'mng baronet.
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.. This dJue," soliloquized Sir 'Villiam, as, lcft alone with the
body of his formcr servant, he wiped his brow from the stains of
moiftnre, of dust, and of blood,--this done-this villain punished
-I must now speed to seek my wife."

His horse stood near. Actively and hastily mounting, he made
his way, with as much speed as the intervening throngs would al-
low, to an inn at which he had heard Bliza Hartley and her alJnt
hfLdput up on the previous night. Here additional excitement to
his already exasperated mood awaited him. The inn had been in-
va.ded by an unbridled crowd of riotous iusurgents. As he heard
them shouting forth their clamors and threats for liquor, heavily
clattering from room to foom, and banging doors and breaking
windows, obviously to exercise tbeir newly acquired privilege of
doing what tliey Ekcd in a situation they had onee never dreamt of
attaining, the alarmed husband naturally shuddered at the idea,
that his sen,citiye and unl'roteeted bride might already have beeC!.
cX'p.!sed to the mercy of such boistef.ClU5intruders.

He f1uur,bim,df from his jaded horse, burst through th~ rubble
rout, and WZL, yery nellr experieucing a rough acceptance, only that
he ch:lllceJ to be recognized by one of their noisy set. He called
louilly for thc landlord, but was quickly answered that "the mur-
thurin' Orangeman took to tbe run, just ill time to miss a reekonin'
long scored against bim, one that he wonld think worse of tban the
most robbin' reckonin' bimself ever once scored against a lodger."
From which Sir Willillm inferred, tbat the conscious proprietor,
being of the opposiw party, had, lliong with almost all the other
ProtC6t.llJlt inhabitants of the town, joined or followed the garri-
son ou their retreat to Wexford.

Thus, without a clue to guide him in his search after his bride,
the young baronet rushed from room to room, vainly calling npon
her name. In a prineipal bed-room, after exploring many others,
he found a group of "pikemen," loud in rihald mirth, as they pressed
funwrd and gnped over each others' shoulders, to view something
held hy the leader of their pillaging. BI11'1'tinl!on, Sir William
matcbed at his own miniature, the glllEs of whieh the man just
then beld np to view, brigbtening, or rather dimming it, with the
sleeve of his rough frieze coat, as lIe eried ont--

" By gonniesl an' sure my fort'n is made, for good-au'-till I'll
turn myself into l\ gallanty showman-A penny apiece to .see th~
raree-<>hoW!!,boysl--a penny lIpiCt'e!-" He drew back hts hano
lIB Sir William endeavured to seize the minillture with-" Masther.
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u.sy, u.sy; every mau's look is his fort'n. D'you want to see thl
show for nothin' sir?"

"That pictur~ is mine, my good fellowi-give it me-give. it-'
" Make that out, if you can. Did'nt I find it here, afore It was

lost ?"
" Come, come!" f1inginO"him money----"give it now."
" Here, then, faith, an' Iwish you joy 0' your bargain. By the

pike in my hand, I wouldn't swap the half 0' this for a s?ore of
'em. As you're in the humor," he continued, winking on h~ com-
panions, "who knowshud you'd buy another or two that fe~llll~y
way? Here's a glove wouldn't go on my thumb i an' here sa nng
I'd give my sweetheart, only it's about a mile an' a half too narroW
for Peg's little finger. Will you offer?" .

" Double their value!" answered Sir William, his hand trembling
with eagerness and dread as he recognized his bride's right-hand
glove, and the wedding-ring he had, the previous morning,put on
her finger.

" Tare-an'-age!" resumed the collector of curiosities, "maybe
this, too, 'ud lie in your way? You can have it chape." Ex-
hibiting a chiltl's rattle be had somewhere picked up.

A loud laugh at his waggery was interrupted by a sudden and
expressive shout in the street which caused all the men to stop
o.n~listen, and then seriously t~ question each other as to its.cause.

The Orangemencum back aO'ain I'll hould a groatI' saulone.
. ,•.To see the fun" was resolved o~, and forth they issued,shout-
lUglUanswer to the challenge from without.

The man from whom Sir William had got tbe miniature, glove,
and ring was one of the last to leave the room. Tbe baronet
seized him by the arm.

"See, now! Sure, I knew I'd put the temptation in you," said
th~.rcllow, ~nuing broadly as he again beld out tbe r.attle...

Where did you find the other things ?" demanded SIr WIlharu.
"D' ye see the bed there?"
"The bed!"
" Ye._there I found 'em."
Sir William stared for a time seemingly unconsciousof hi~sitn.

a~ion,whilehis eyes rested on th~ bed. Suddenly he turned ronnd
hiShead to ask another question of his informantj the man was
go~e, and he remained alone In the chamber, or seeminglyalone,
as It proved to be. A rustling noise reached him from a press at
one SIde. lIe sprang to the spot in all the eagerneB8of hope, and
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p:JlIed open the folding--door~. A woman appeared within it, hut
not his wife. He seized her, and forced her from her concealment.

" \Vho are you? Do you helong to the house ?"
" Pm only :1 poor innocent sarvant girl, ~ir, that hlts n:) more

harum in me nor the time I wa~ horn, sir. 1 was only hidden
from the Croppies, sir."

" Do you belong to the house?"
" Pm an honest fathcr's an' mother's child, sir, an' Pm an hon-

est poor erather myself. I can show my charakther to yon, sir, un-
dher the hand 0' Misthress Malone, that sells the snap an' candles
in Market-sthreet, an' there's one Misthnss Maguire, tl1:1t-"

" Answer my question! - Are yon u servant of this house ?"
" I was only follyin' the ehildher, sir, an' doin' a hand's turn,

over-un'-hither."
" Can you tell me who last oecupicd thi~ sleeping-chamber ?"
" It was a daugther of Sir Thomas Hartley, sir. As purty a

sowl as ever my two Ii,in' eyes opened on. Au' an ould lady
wid her."

" Do rou know whut has become of thest: ladies? \Vhen did
YOUsee them last ?"
. "\Vhy, then, I'll tell you, sir, au' nothin' bUll the truth, all the
same as if I was on my dyill' hed, an' th('y the last words I'd ever
sp'lke; or Illl the same as if a hig Croppy had his pike to my breast
~his moment. Yestherdav sir it mi<rht be about one o'clock in
tLe day, or maybe arlieI', or'ma;'he Iat~r, I won't be all out sartin,
bud 'twas nigh hand from o\\e, one way or th' other, becase-"

"Xever mind the time I Be brief-quick, qnick!"
" \Vell, then, sir, ont 0' their carriage I ,('en them comin' yes-

therday at the dour. It was't long afther till I seen 'eill get into
it again, an' it druv off. Pm tould they went to beg au' pray for
the life 0' Sir Thomas, that was hanged last night, hy candle-light,
fill' bein' a Croppy. The carriage was away f.)r an hour or more,
when it came back to us again; an' the lad ie, got out at the dour
u ,ecoud time sir houldin' down their heads us they went up-
stairs. Then \~'es~on hard l\ rin'7 from their room. • Here, Jinny,'
.,ays the mi,threFs, spakill' to ~e, sir, • pull YOllr cap ~thrn!ght
oYer your eyes, throw off the pran ...ckeen,* rub YOllr lace III ,8

great hurry, an' lave the child to me, an' ruuup to ~ee what s
wantin'.' • Here, my honey', says I, spukin' to tbe child, 'go to
t!le mammy,' an' he set up the sqllul4 sir, hud--

• Cause apron.
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.. SilIv creature I leave out this wretched stuff, and tell me of
lU~ssHartlev."

..I will, ;ir,-! didn't think it was any hurt or harum, sir-"

.. \V I'll, go on."

.. Yes sir. 'fhe rason it cum for me to go up, sir, was beeasa
the house was to aud fro. 'fhe waither, Jack Sherry, gon£; to
lam the news about the Croppies, an' the poor masthcr forced
to be out sodgerin-So, sir, in I came, an' I made my curts.h~ to
the poor ladies. There was the nicl', pnrty young crathur lym ou
the bed, an' her hands wringin' this way, an' the nice r.osy col.or
gone from her cheeks, an her lips as white as the cambnc musho,
un' she moanin' an' sighin' so pitiful, sir."

Sir William Judkin here startled the narrator, breaking away
from h.,r, and rushing about the chamber like a maniac. After a
pause, during which she eyed him in some misgiving, he com-
manded her to continue.

':I will, sir.-' Would you be wfllltin' any thing a! all, my
L~dJes,'says, I, makin' my cUl"tshy-' A glass of water, qmck,.good
girl,' says SIll', makin' answer. Down I went, an' bronght It up,
fr0sh an' sweet. The ould lady gave it to .Miss Hartley, an'. I
went my ways, an' it didn't fall in my way to see 'em agalD.
Bud, this mOrIlin' as I hard, about seven o'clock, sir, Capt'n Tal-
bot ordhered the carriage to the dour."

.. Who?"

.. ,Capt'.n Talbot, sir, indeed-an'-deed, sir," answered the girl,
mnell tel'nfied at the sudden start of her catechist. "Sure we all
thought the sight 'ud lave our eyes to see him, that people B~Y,
hanged her father wid his own hand, havin' any call to MiSS
Hartley, or to her comin' or goin', about her at all."

" Had he previously gained admission to the ladies ?"
.. Why, then, I don t know, full out sart'n, Sir. Bud last night,

as I was go in' up-stairs, in the dark to look afther the child, an'
he wakenin' in a grpat roar, sir, at the same time, sorrow's in me,
hut ~ tho~lgh! I saw C~pt'n Talbot skulkin' by the side 0' the dour,
, lItslde 0 thIS room, sir. Ouly I won't take it on me to say so, of
!l ilowr.right s,utintv."

.. Hell and furies 01"

.. IIh . 't f . 1
• -0 ,SIr, was none 0' my fuult. I'm a poor cl'uther 0 a glr •

Wid good carakthers-" .
:: And i~ was in his carriage that MillS Hartley left the inn?"
" Yes, sIr. An' he pnt nopthe step wid his own tsnds."

Who told you this ?"
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" Murtocb Kane, tbe stahle-boy, sir. An' sure, I b'lieve it's

Murtoch got the hornes ready."
" Where is be to be found ?"
" Below in the yard, sir, he ought to be, if he hasn't left his

work to joiu wid the Croppies."
Sir William was hurrying away to seek the person named, when

the terrified girl besought him to stop an instant, and just tell her
if the Croppies wouldn't kill her. Having received a hasty as-
surance of safety, she offered to accompany him to the stable-yard.

I t generally occurs, that when we are leaot in the vein to encounter
thwarting circumstances, they rapidly present them <>elvesto us.
In this half frenzied search after illfonnation, Sir William .Judkin
was again doomed to meet an interruption, which in his calmest
mood would have irritated him.

Murtoch K :me wao one of those vag-allonds, to be met with about
every inn, who, without any ostensilile calling, are extremely in-
genious in taxing t,ravellers' purses for the performance of various
petty services, ahuys unsought, and most frequently unnecessary.
It is needless to add that such characters seldom lav claim to
marllls or religion, and often excel in the indulgence of evcry
grovelling vice and propensity. ';V I' would not pause, at this stage
of our story, to characterize even slightly the individnal in question,
but th:>t, added to the traits common to all his tribe, Murtoch
Kane's n3me is still remembered in EnnLscorthy as the principal
execntioi\er of insurgent ,engeance, as the aetnal perpetrator of
the gre"ter number of cold-blooded murders, on the rocky hill,
which riEl's above the town, committed during fair-fighting else-
whpre.

He was a ragged feHow, about twenty-six years of age, witb a
conntenanee of which the inhereut malignity was disguised be-
neath a show of low humor, or rather of affected eurelessneS!l.
As Sir William advanced towards the stable to seek him, he came
sbtggerin~ forward evidently intoxicated, a fadrd green rihbon
tied round his batt,:rcd hat, ~ cockade at aliI' side, and a pike in
his hand.

The" poor girl wid the !rood carakthers" pointed him ont to
Sir William as the objeet of his search, lIlId the young baronet
accordingly accoste(l him as he staggered by.

"Stop, my man-a qUf'stion."
"For the Green or the Orange?" demanded ~{urtoch

Kanr.
" For th., G1'I.en, and the Green forever !"

12
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"Hurrah, then I an' it's well you said it. This 'ud be through
your backbone if you said any thing else. :Mind what. I tell you.
I'd shake paws with a mad-dog, but the pike, the pIke fa: th~
Orangeman!-Ay, an' they'll get it, right an' left, day an' mght.
Their pay-day is come, and who'd refuse 'em their long rec~~~!'"

" Hearken I you helped to procure horses for Sir.lJ}()1llUB
Hartley's daughter to leave Enniscorthy, last night 7"

"Ay, they hanged him up by candle-light," mistaking the
question, "an' the Orange murtherer that done the job, he tuck
off the poor daughter. OhI" he uttllred a bellow, "I'd give a
gallon 0' whiskey to lay one hand on that skibbeah,* Talbot."

" If you dislike him so much, why did you assist him to carry
away Miss Hartley 7"

" Why did 17 Who are you that's axin 7" .
" You saw the young ladv entcr the carriage 7" questioned Sir

William evasivel.y;bent upo~ extracting information quietly from
the intoxicated and unmanageablc Murtoch.

"To be sure I did. What have you to say agin Sir Tlwruas's
daughther 7"

"Nothing. I am her friend and if possible would rescue her
from Talbot." '"
. "Oh, the decaivin' Orange thief I Sure, I didn't know 1'. word
It was he was to go off by her side, until afther they tuck to the
ro~d. Then I overheard his crony, the black Orangeman that
brIbe? me to stale out the horses, sayin' to another, as muc~ as
that It was all Talbot's job. Oh, murtherl" he bellowed agam.

" You can tell which road they went 7 .
. "To be sure I can, if I like it. Oh I why didn't he just Walt

till the boys come in this morniu'I"
"The road to Wexford, you say 7" asked Sir William, at a

venture.
" Yes, the road to Wexford town. What's that to you 7"
"You are certain 7" giving money.
"Sart'n, your granddaddy I" doggedly clutching the bribe; "do

you take me for a fool? 'Vho savs it wasn't to Wexford 7 Here's
Mllrtoch Kane, that'll pike a s~ore of Orangemen every day the
sun gets up, an' who dares say to him? Who!"

." Certainly not I, since vou arc so sure of the road Talbot took
With Miss Rartlrv." ,

.. Sure! I wish'I was as sure 0' mcctin' him the OranO"ehaDlt
, 0

• Exeeutlom'r.
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roan, at th~ next turn 0' the next Rthreet. Hurrah for the bould
Croppy Loys I hurrah!" and he Rtaggered off, yelling out-

.. Ris" up my poor Croppies, you're long enough down,
An' we'll pike all these Orangpmen out 0' the town.

Down, down, Orange, lie down !"

Luring this dialogue, it was with difficulty Sir William couU
keep ill the boiling ferment of his hlood, or bring his trembling
tips to artieulate the nec('ssary questions. At leugth it seemed
indeed certain that his bride was in the power of his detested
rival. Kothing but an instinctive consciousness of the necessity
of arming himself with information for the pursuit, had mo.
mentarily checked his turbnlent fury. X ow, he did not hesitate
an instant in taking the only nll'u:;ures-though insanity itself
might have hesitated in takillg' thcm-which his wild passions
suggested. He sought his h()!se. 1'h(' poor, tired animal had
foulld his unassistcu vmy to a stahle, and was eagerly snatching
a mouthful of food. He dragged it fro:n this needfnl indulgence,
mounted, and ag'ain forcing his way tllrongh the rushing crowds
of iusurgents, and over the trampled hodies of slain, and through
the yet tlaming suburbs, galloped towards \Vexford.

But ere he had quite cleared the crowded streets of Ennis-
corthy, he be~ame confusedly aware, from the explanatory clamor
on every side, of the meaning of the continned shout which bad
nttraeted the notice and roused the curiosity of thc fir,;t persons
he had encouutered at the inn. It was the expressioll of an
agreement, on the part of the greater body of the victors, to
evacnate the town, and take up their position on the rocky em:.
nence above it, subsequently distinguished as the scrne of ~[ur-
toch Kane's massacres, aided hy other insurgents, who remaining
there, either in cowardice, or for the satiation of hi~hly excitl'd
revengl', perpl'trated cruelties for which the mass of the peasant.
army were not accountable. The rea;;on urged by the !earkrs
t.) the lierntious Illob for thus almndolling thl' conqnerl'd town
were strong. Xallw]y, the dan,gpr that a /-l'fpatpr fOf<~ethan thl'Y
had wI l'1!l'()unteret! miO'ht march upon Enniscorthv, and snr-
p:-isp"them in the midsr'"'of their riot and disorder." Yet (Sir
\Villiam, ahsorhl'd as he was hv [\ private qnestion, could lI()t

f~ij to notice the fact,) it l'f0vp;1 no easy matter .t~ inducp' the
'lctors to ~iv,' np tl,wir c'mfI'lest, and tbe remaullllg spoils of
theirvil'tory. And though at Il'llgth thl' grl'ater number yulded
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to the threats, the prayers, aud the actual coercion of tbe nomi.
nal leaders, a sufficient body, acknowledging no command, re-
mained behind to continue durin" the night the excesses begun• 0
lD the heat of triumph.

The baronet still pressed on his weary steed along the road to
W exford. We repeat, that even a madman might bave shrunk
from the conrse he was pursuing. A.lone, be approached a town
in possession of the king's troops, and where a hundred eyes we~e
ready to recognize him at a glance, as the rebel commaud~r, SIr
William Judkin. Yet it may be questioned if he once wClghed,
or even thought of the risk he ran. One purpose mastered and
filled his mind: one passion possessed him. To encounter Talbot,
even if he conld not meet his wife to force from him an account
of her situation and then to stril~e him dead at his feet. This
~vas all that the' despairing lover, husband, and rival, now Iiv?d
for. Could he but once work his vengeance, the thollg.ht of ~n.
8tant destruction to himself after it, only called up a gnm smile
upon the features of Sir William.

Within three miles of his destined goal, bis horse sank ex.
hausted. Revengefully spurning the gasping beast, he bounded
on a-foot.

The $own wall of Wexford was standing iu full preservatio?,
so ~hat non,e could gain ingress save through the archways, ill
whl~h massive gates once stood, and which, at his approa.ch, the
paDlc-struck garrison were hastilv barricadinrr and blockmg np.
A.t the,gate he was instantly recognized and"apprehended. 'rhe
large pistol he had seized the nirrht before was still in his breast:
he prepared to use it-it was wr;sted from him, and his life wonld
h~ve been forfeited on the spot, but that the identical yeoman-cap-
tam he came to seek interfered to save him Sir William strng-
gled to leave the grasp of his captors and ~pring upun his rival.
But T~lbot coolly ordered him to be conveyed by main force, to
the pr.lson ~f the town, Notwithstanding his continued resist-
ance,. 1IJ whICh he evinced the strength as well as the rage o~a
foammg madman, hl1If-a-dozen of athletic yeomen dragged hun
t.hrough the streets. \Vith brain 011 fire, and the blood boil.illg
like melted ore throuO"h his veius he was once more a captlie,
better secured th~n ~ven in his I~st dungeon, under lock, bol~
blU', and a successIOn of formidable doom.
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FROM many respectable fellow-prisoners, confined like himsetr
either upon the suspicion or the direct charge of disloyalty, Sir
William, on his entrance into gaol, encountered anxious ques-
tious concerning the successes and plans uf the insurrectionary
force. His fierce answers, or his sullen silence, yielded little in-
formation to the catechists, aud only caused them to set him dowu
Cor the ma uiac he actually Wl18.

After some time, however, Ilil naturally became alive to the
subject which continued to be discussed around him. Whether
or not the insurgents would advanee upon Wexford, and whether
or Dot they would prove as successful in that town as they had
proved in Euuiscorthy, now presented in connection with his pri-
vat'~ intere,ts and fate, a most important question. As he had
helped to burst the gate of Enniscorthy Castle for the libera-
tion of all, except one, pent up within its walls; so in the event
of Wexford falling iuto the ha.nds of the pel18ant force, friends
wonld not be wanting, or slow, to fling open the doors of his pre-
Gent. dungeon. Thus, and thus only, he might once more be free
to pursue tbe only objects for which he breathed.

It would seem that he had taken up anus against the govern.
ment of his country only because, or chiefly because, that step
promised, at the moment, to speed him on his course of resclling
his wife, and avenging himself and her upon Talbot. EVl nts,
however, since appeared to suggest that he had accidentally s.ded
with the party most likely to gain predominance in the con..est.
It is known, that while the insurgents of the county of Wex"ord
proceeded, as we have seen, triumphantly, from the day of tbeir
rising, all intelligence of the fate of their fellow-insnrgents in oLher
counties Wl18shut out from them. So that according to the ~9.l\y
credulity of taking for granted what we wish for similar and
simultaneous snccess, throughout all the disturhed districts, wus
a.~snmed lIS certain. Heuce, even Sir 'William .Judkin, partie-
uls.rly in his present fiery mood, might, apart from personal
motives, see no reason to regret his choice o( a cause. Regrets
were uselllss, too, even were there reason for it: in occasi'lllal
moment,~of mental recollection, he hanghtily admitted the fact. He
had fought against his King j death, in case of ultimate flliJu~e
aud apprehension, was the forfeit. Standing .01' falhng ~J h~f
party, he d:m>d that forreit. Perhaps, something Iwked In Ius
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nature to relish the pl'o~ect of bold adventure to be !oncountered
and deeds of valor to be accomplished in the characte: ~f a P?pn-
lar commander. If not it is certain that with such stllTmgviewS
his present reckless temper fully sympathized..

At'ter some sullen indulgence, therefore, of the fury and de~alf
which had possessed him upon his first entrance into the prison,
Sir William, in common with his fellow-captives, anxiouslycalcu-
lated the probable movements of the insurgents.

No less anxiously were these movements watched by the
garrison and people of the town.

The capital of the county is eleven Irish miles southwest of
Enniscorthy. Yet, from many points in Wexford, the denseclouds
of smoke, arising out of the conflagration of that part. of the con-
quered town which had heen fired could distinctly be Viewed.. The
militia detachment, which had met so signal a fate upon the hillof
Oula~ had advanced to the insurgent position from :Wexfo.rd:
the wild scream of the wives and children of the slam soldiers
scarce ceased to fill the ears of the inhabitants when the defeated
garrison of Enniscorthy, covered with blood a~d dust, andaccon:
panied or followed by a throng of fainting fugitives, crowdedtheIr
~treets for shelter. Young and tender beauty, accustomed from
mfancy to all the conveniencesand little vanities ofaffiuence,tottered
in a:foot, gladly clinging for support to the arm of the commo.D
soldier. Mothers, respectable too clasping their babes to their
breasts, were just able to stagger through the gates, when they
dropped, overcome by fatigue and terror. Both had escaped,
perhaps ~ft~r witnessing the massacre of father or of husban?, and
III the WildlUStinctof self-preservation had rushed unconsciOusly,
through fi'l.meand shot and shOl1t and groan m~nv miles along
8 dusty road, and unde~ the meridian rays of ~ burn-ingRUn..

~e numbers of the insurgents, too great to be opposed; their
frantic .coor~e, and murderous ferocity; all wall exaggerated ?y
the pamc-stncken fugitives to their Wexford friends. And wbl~e
su('~ .acco~ntssent some of the shuddering hearers to terrify.thelt
ra~lhes ~th fearful forebodings, others, secretly combine? ill.the
Ulllted Ins~ ca~se, listened in different feelings and antiCipatIOns
and stealthIly Withdrewto arrange amongst their confedera!esthe
best meansof effectuallyassisting their triumphant brethren, m case
of an attack npon the town.

As has been seen, when Sir William .Judkin reached one of the
gates,RO~emeasures were also being taken to fortify the place ~Ve
have nonced also that the towncwallstood in complete preservation
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And it was defended by square castles, ditTering, in more points
than merely that of their form, from other more ruinous fortresses
of the kingdom, yet, together with the solid walls, affording good
mp~moof resistance, even by a small garrison. against any number
of such irregular besiegers as were now expected to approach. If
vigorous precaution had been taken, and a vigorous defeuce made,
there can be little doubt that Wexford would have defied the im-
petnous insurgents, at least for a sufficient length of time to allow
of the advance of a relieving force. Nay, had its wise meu only
left the insurgents to themselves, to contend with their own dis-
tracted and uproarious councils, and even with their doubts of their
own ability, however hitherto succesEf111,to attempt so serious an
affair as the attack of a county town, it is very probahle that the
good Wexfordians might have remained at pmce till the end of
the short-li,'ed campaign. Bnt the terror of the pikc-head, or the
itch for diplomacy, ordered matters othen\'ise. In what manuel'S,
as well as for proof of the assertions jllit made, we must turn back
to their noisy foes to explain.

The lower town of Enniseorthy is situated at differpnt sides of
the Slaney, and is connected by a rude bridge. Ahove that por-
tion of it, upon the eastern bank of the river, and at about a quarter
of a mile's distance, appears the almost conical eminence of the not
uneelebrated Vinegar-hill. To its base is a gradual ascent from
the town. Then it rises snddenly, presenting a surface, partly of
gray rocks, some swelling out in large masses, some half-clotbed
with dwarf furze, and partly of intervening patches of spare grass,
which draw from the scanty mould, during Winter's moisture only,
their verdant livery; while in Summer they become parched int? a
rasset color, blending with the general barrenness of the hill-Side.

The morning before the attack on Enniscorthy, a plcasing and
praceflll view might have been enjoyed from the. top of '~inegar-
hill. It sepmed stanning in the minst of an extew'IVCamphlthea~re
of sister emiIH'nces, of dim'rent elevations and forms, and winch
recf'ned over onc another to different distanef's, each more or less
Cnted, aeeorning to its remoteness or nearness, with the atmospheric
hill' which. better than any other finesse of nature, sup:gests the
rdative places of larg:e oh.if'ets. Of these many encircling heig~lts,
"'mI' had a soft, nndulating: shnl'e, some the harn, rnglZ".l'doutlme,
tilat proclaims a rocky hrow. Beyond thf' near and middle ones,
the whole nIral panorama, only varied hy swell or h.ollow, r:rN:f'ntpd
on almost universal pharactpr of sloping cuIti,at!Oll. ")et other
objects relieved the seen;? To the north, a t a distance of IDaD]
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miles, the old black castle of Ferns was visible, a blne cone of hilI
towering beyond it. '1'0 the west, the eye travelled to the v~ry
base of the ragged Blackstairs Mountain. and to the more maSSIVe
Monnt Leinster, the bounds of the county in that direct~on. T~e
town appeared beneath, seemingly at the foot of the emm~nce, Its
suburbs stretching up the adjacent ascents, part of the mam town
,.Iso climbing to joiu those less considerable streets, while the O~!JH
part lay in a sudden hollow by the river. And the sinuous .n.er
could be seen, miles distant,-first winding under a remote bndg~;
then, ere it reached the nearer one of Enniscorthy, dividing, ronnd
an island, into two distinct currents: then passing bencath, ~Dd
separating the scattered town: and then still visible for two mtlet!
of its sea-bound course, gradually widenU:g, yet retainin~ its mazy
character, and overlooked by slanting wood, or green hill, or em-
bowered mansion.

But though, upon the day wheu we are called to the summit .of
\~in~gar.-hill,the general features ofthis fine prospect were necessarily
(lIstmgmshable, yet to the eye they were disfigurerl by the blotches
they then wore. Wherever, almost litcrally speaking, a picturesque
cottage or cabin, or a rural mausion should have stood peacefully
basking in the summer light, arose thick smoke or decaying flu~e,
or blackened ruin; the humble ornaments of the landscape havmg
~een dev!lst~ted by the Orange party, the more importan: bytbe
IllsUrreetlOlllsts. The thatched suburbs of Enniscorthy, whIch, pre-
vio~ to yesterday's savage contest, had stretched up the sl.opesover
the river, were now a dingy, sh{1pele6sheap of confused rum. Some
of the doors in the lower town yawned wide, since they had ?een
flung or burst open by the fierce invaders: others that remamed
shut, gave yet a distinct idea of desolation. Masses of dead or
motionless bodie6, choking alonO'with black thatch and broken fur-
ni~ure, the narrow streets; wer:: fearfully visible to the eye, a felf
Wild figures only stalkinO' through them. And if thc spectator,
curio~s to analy.ze the g~neral horror, but descended the hill-side,
he IDlght perceIve that the intoxicated Croppy often slept ?ut,
a~ongst thes~ gronp~ of dead, his deep debanch of the prevIOUS
lll,.,ht. That, III some mstances his nnconscious head rested on the
corpse of his comrade, and in' other was pillowoo upon the silent
b:east of h~ party opponcnt--perhaps upon that of tbe victim of
~IS ow~ partIcular vengeancc. While the figures, which had appea:cd
III motion from the hill-top, would now prove to be some moauwg
~vo~an, who came to turn lip the faces of thc slain oeasants, iiear~h'
l.,g tOI' th'Jrem~iilS of n~al' auj dear relatives; whiI() othcrs, 'lfltb
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garments tuclwd rouud them to avoid the stain of blood, prowled
among-st tho uead of the other side, only in quest of plumier.

All this, to a merely observant anu reasouing spectator, would,
the morning after the battle of Elllliscorthy, have appeared It sad
Q(l[la revolting sight. In few of the vast throng assembled on Vine-
gar-hill did it arouse any feelings, save those of fierce exultation.
Conquerors, at least in civil war, seldom weep, like Clesnr, over tbe
havoc they have maue. In the present case, if the triumphant
mult.itude at all reflected on their actions, it was but to consider
them as their sole meaus of avoiding the destruction they had dealt
ont to others. The stilI numerous reinforcements which continued
to repair to the prominent renuezvous, brought with them such
accounts of the continued aggressions, in cold blood, of the Orange-
men of remote districts, as served to reilller the victors of Ennis-
corthy not only proud of the slaughter they had committed, but
athir,;t for more of the blood of their would-be extermiuators.

The leaders, after long- perseverance in the effurts we have men-
tioneu in the former chapter, ultimately sueeccuel!, daring the even-
ing of the capture of Enniscorthy, in cOllccntmting the greatcr
number of their force upon the cow'picuous position of Vinegar-hill.
'Whether or not their alleged mf)tive for the movement was their
true one, no better ground could have been chosen by means of
which to guard against snrprisc from an aclvallcillg foe. For, full teu
miles off, in auy direction, the smallest eolumu of troops might
easilv be descried in motiou

:Morning shone clear on' the insurgent concourre. The com-
mmders Iud got together on the very summIt of tlw hill, and in a
strire of Toiees, each straining his luup;s to exceed the general din,
they flatlv contradicted one another's statements, or, without attend-
ing tf) any reasons offered, opposed one another's plans, merely that
eadl might advise and gnide alone. Petty leaders, with eyes flash.
ing a., impctuumly, nnu with a gesticulation as abrupt, as those
whom thoy hat! thcmselves eonseuted to call generals, endeavored
to in.'lLstupon their own shallow or interested views. From the
!;nhalwrn crowd, who, unsummoned, thronged around, there came
udditiollal intrusions upon the propriety of debate; every pea.~nt
wh,) had left an unproteeted cabin behind him, clamorously urgmg
a divefi,ion in its ravor. Xay, serious differences occurred be-
tWl'en \he leaders hb;hC'st in influent'\'. npon similar, or nearly
similar views. Ench'imagiued it the very best and w~s\'st course
to proce(><}to tbe immediate conqnest of his own nattve to~n or
rilla.ge, ill which, or adjacent to which,-Ilpurt from the vaUlty of

12*
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dispJay amonrr~t old ffierHl., as a victorious patriot general-Jay
the cause u("'r.js zeal; nam~ly, the proper-,y, little or great, most
worthy in his eyes, of national guardianship. An~ as ~o.two of
the COuncil of war came from the same district, their opmlO~sre-
garding the next most worthv objed of attack were necessarily as
far asunder as the plaees of their birth or of their residence. In
a word, their discussion IVa, little better than the obstreperous
altercation of a mob.

After the lapse of manv honrs during which no one measure
had been unanimously agre~d upon: the tired o~ impa~ie~t peasa~~s
begau to form, like different swarms of bees, wto dlstm~ ?0?i:J
and to proceed in whatever distinct routes whim or undiBclplm
desire suggested. Of these throngs, some were miles away, BOrne
less distant; but a very small portion of the original concou~
remained upon Vinerrar-hill whcn a shout was heard from an I~
i"ignificat party who llad ero'neto dally and waver on the Wexfo

, h. h' shout.road. The band still on the rockY eminence caught up t IS .
ut~cTS, departing'in different din)~tions, echded i.t, until it w~ s~Jt
famtly hack by the most remote throngs. All mstantly re~urn ,
peIl-n~ell, to reassume their abandoned position, ~nd to dlsc()'IOef
why It was, th:y rent the air with their own outcries. the

Here we arnve at an explanation of the nature and results of d
wise negotiations with the insurg-en ts, of the authorities of W e~ford~

Hasty and random measures had indeed been taken to baITlc~ t
the .entranc~s into the town through the old gateway ar?hes. I~d
dnrmg the Irresolute and impotent councils of "the glllerp.ls" a d
" the capt'ns" on VineO'ar-hiII which awe of the garrison ofWexfo

h
r

'ct b <:J, • et econS! .era lyembarrassed, still morc impotent and wavermgwer It
councils of that very garrison aud of its loyal citizen-adherent~. I
was at last resol ved in the absence of a sinerle direct manifcstatwn ('
h t'J" b. d rillos I Ity, to send a friendly deputatiou to the insllrO'ents, III or e
d' . <:J L'Issuade thrill fro?I further outrage. Three gentlemen of the cour.ad
lJ.rres~edt~e prevIOus day on suspicion of disloyalty--:-and who.h_
been Imprtsoned along with the despairiner Sir Wilham Judklll
were selected for the purpose. And it wa~ the arrival of those ~~;
bassadors among the peasant crowd on the Wexford road Wille
caUSed, first, the single shout, and next, the successive roars t~<1t
pealed. as a rallying-cry to the almost disbanded force of the
Cropples.

The ~egotiato~s from the terrified military and peopl~ of Wcx.
ford delivered their commission. But when, by it, the lllEurge~ts
ullllerstoorl that they were deemed formidable enough to fill wltb
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apprehension those whom the)' had dreaded to encouuter, the res-
olution to attack the town was naturally and instantaneonsly
formed. There had not been a. single voice amongst the deli-
berators of Wexford suffidently influential to enforce the every-
day truth, that, between two antagonist, admission of weakness
by the one is strength conferred upon the other.

Two of the ambassadors were sent back to communicate the
resolutiou which was so promptly taken. The third was forcibly
detained by his own neighbors and tenantry, and nominated to a
general's command over themselves. That night, the again con-
ceutrated and reinforced insurgents, now not less than forty thou-
saud in number, assumed a new position, within three miles of the
threatened town. Still, according to their usual custom, choosing
a Inuren elevation, which overlooked, with a slll1ttered and peaky
front, the way they must take, and where three large masses of
shivcrcr] grey stone, more prominent than the others, g-ave to the
place the name of " The Three Roch." Here, awaiting the day-
dawn to light them to the object of destined attack, the vast mul-
titude of men, women, and children, passed the short summer's
night, without other covering than the starry skies ;-stretching
themselves to sleep in a stone strewn hollow, which ran behind
the brow of the splintered eminence that beetled over the road.

Sir William J udkio, prisoner as he continued to be, could not
remain unaware of the panic which now possessed the garrison
find people of Wexford. Its manifestation, in detail, it was im-
pl1siiible, indeed, he should observe. The weeping and quaking
mother, sent to droop over her children, the general movement of
shutting up the houses, either that the inhabitants might nnseen,
and without fear of intrusion, secrete their portable property or
ready money, or offer to an unruly enemy the feeble barrier of a
closed door: the streets, abandoned to the military, whose looks of
predpitation and doubt arg'ued any thing but a hope of success in
the approaching conflict, these signs, indeed, he could not see. Nor
could he note that with such citizens as remained about, there was
fre(l'lently cold greeting between those who had been good ne~h.
hors, on t.he mutual suspicion, that they might meet as enenllC8
in the coming strife. \Vhile, perhaps, one hurried to Reek a
hidillg-plac(', or arrange for flight, and the othe: to ~,,?pare the
concealed arm she had treasnred np fur the oommg enSlS, all~ to
chuckle over them in foretaste of a long-vowed revenge agaHlRt
tbc very man he had just encountered: These SY':lpt0".l~' l\~d
m;lny ~ach IlS these, of the public agit3tioa around him, Sir W II-
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!iam was interdicted from noticin~. Bllt, in the faces even of his
jJ.i.lers, he read distinctly after the retnrn to Wexford of the
ambassadol's, the fear of 'death, or of the loss of property, dee~ed
inevitable at the hands of the iufuriated foe, who, but the prevIOuS
day, had in a great degree rifled, and partly burned down, the ad-
jacent town of Enniscorthy, and piked, without mercy, every. ob-
noxious person that fell into their power, Recollecting thefe?lmgs
formerly noticed in Sir William, with reference to the questIOnof
the probable success of the insurgents in an attack upon the town,
his newly-acquired hopes may easily be imagined by the read.er.

The progress of events, which he could not follow, we are obhged
to trace for him.

Few of the inhabitants of Wexford retired to repose upon the
night of his arrest. The whole garrison remained uuder. arms.
But as the watchword of continued safety passed from sentl?el to
lIeutinel, it often changed notwithstandirw its literal import, wto a. , '"cadence whIch well might seem to argue the approach of ~~eenemy,
. 'yet hope had not yet quite fled the breasts of the mll~tary an~

~ltlzens. An express, promising succor to Wexford, a,rl'lve? dill'
mg the eveuing, from a general officer, who, at the first mtelhgence
of the sudden cry to war iu the county of Wexford, had set off
from the fort of Duncannon, in the contiguous county of Water-
ford. It was not till daybreak that the friends to whom he had
pledged his services learned how incompetent to redeem the
pledge this command~r proved to be.

Either insensible of the now formidable foe hc had to encoun-
ter, or incapable of judicious measures, he had left punc~unon
almost alone, purposing to meet, at a village eight ~Iles ~Ista~t
from the threatened town somc militia and cannon while hIs mam
Coree,was to follow in his ;oute. Upon the night previous t~ ~~e
attacK on \Vexford, he gained the point Gfrcndezvousj t~e mllItl,/\
had not come up, and he retired to rest. But while he enJoyecl hi'
Bleep, t~ey ~I'l'i~ed: unconscious of his presence in the hamlet, and
snpposlllg lum ID adv~Dce, they pushed on. Some time after d~!;
d3WU, they were espIed by the insurgents winding down a hilt,
road t? the left of their position, Overwhelming numbers p,oured
~own tro.lI~the rocky eminence. One officer and a score of prIvates
f the mlhtary became prisoners: the rest were slain almost before

"Ie! could be aware of their danger. The ammunition they guarded
~Id~ntally blew up during the contest j but, besides the arm~ of
~e ttl1!ed ~nd the captive, the shouting victors now drngged III

elr hIgh eucnrnpment two smull pieces of cannon.
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The g-eneral, thus taken napping, learned, when he awoke, the
fate of this detachment. His main force had, however, come up,
Illld in time perhaps to have revenged their comrades and assisted
'Nexfurd. 13ut, ordering them to retreat, he left Wexford to
assist itself, and fled precipitately the way he had advanced.

A force destined to co-operate with this injudicious or unhappy
commander, supposed to be still advancing, marched out of 'Vex-
ford to make a diversion in his favor. One of its officers, push-
ing on !o reconnoitre, was sh~t at long ?istance ?ya Shelmalier.
Upon hlS death ensued the rapId retreat lUto garrISon of the body
he had in part commanded.

It was resolved to evacuate Wexford. Two fresh negotiators
were sent out to make terms with the dreaded foe. Full and
unmolested possession of the town was tendered, provided the
insurgents would stipulate to spare life and property. This cou-
ditioIl the leaders haughtily refused, unlc", after the departure
of the garrison, their arms, ammnnition, and accoutrement"
sh"uld be found in the barrack, by the besiegers. While the
ambassadors went back with their answer, the insurgents hotly
followed in their footsteps.

In about an hour afterwarl]s, Sir iYiIliam Judkin, listening',
along with his brother captivl's, to every sound, great and little,
that conld reach them from abroad, heard a shout, so faint that
it must have come from a distance. Yet its character was that
of one emitted continnously by thousands of human throat3. Ap-
p:lllt'd silence at first answered it in the town. 13ut anon, shrieks,
shrill and despairing, mixed with all the gradually rising ciamor
or precipitate flight and confusion, responded to its repeated
chllHenge. As the invaders came near, the two previously dis-
tinct uproars merged into one. Then, by degrees, intense cheers
of mad exultation rising over every other sound-gained at
It'u,!th sole and tremenduous mastery. The cheers rang nearer
a lid nearer to Sir 'Villiam's prison-walls, hurst around them and
above them like-if it eonld be--shrill thunder. And amid the
l:bng of shivered bolt and bill', of answering shouts under the
same roof with him, of stamping and rushing, and roar;n~.&long
vaulted passages and through echoing dungeons-Sir " illlam,
tis own lungs almost frantically adding to the din, his 0:W~ rush
and bound not less uncontrolled than that of anv ecstatIc IllfffiT-
gent or liberated captive around bim-Sir Wiliiam Wllll a.gaiD
free I
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CHAPTER XXXIII,

SOllE of the meaner of the enlarged cuptives flung up t?ei? h~tft
and mingled with their liberators: other~ of more consIderatIon
were hailed with frantic crreetil}f1'Sand clllll1orouslv appointed to
the dignity of leaders. ell' Wi1l7~~, after the first' effusion of his
o,,!n wild joy, seemed to become equally insensible to the y.ellsthat
stln pealed around him, and to the furious action by wbICb,e~u'
berant at all times as is the impassioned gesticulati?n of tbe Insh
peasant, the victors manifested their sense of contmued s.ucces?,

Having crossed tbe tbreshold of his prison, he stood aSide,hIS
ba~k leaning against its wall, a moody and uninterested m~,
amIdst the exultation of thousands, He was solely self-occup,ted
in ende~voring to shape ont somc course by which his enfl'l1nchlse.
ment mIght be made serviceable to hi~ private views. Ihstyac,
eOllnts, 0t yesterday's proceedings interchanged between his late
fe!low-pnsoners aHfI their libcrator~, rapid allusions to the ~(ate
of tbe town, to the sudden flight towa rLIs Ros,; of its gamso?,
and som8 of its inhabitants, ~nd of otIlers towards the ships 18

the harbor; all this was lost upon his ear. One only sentence,
uttered b~, a friendly eitizcn, caught his attention. The ~a~
spoke. of Sir Thomas Hartley's death, and went o~ to ~entlOl.
that, III the course of the day, his carri'lge had amved III Wex
ford, strongly guarded by a body of yeompn, and tbat, at the
door of a particular house, a lady, closely veiled and rouffied, ba,d
descended from it. Sir William'spran<l' to the speaker, seized bls
arm, drew him apart, and learned the ;amc of the proprietor of
the honse spoken of. Then no IonO'erinactive he pushed tbrough
the throng,. one sole .object' cngag~g his mind. , '

1;0 th~ Wild confuslOn around he still remained mdlfferent. If,
durlllg hiS furious procrress through the obstructed streets, a door
was battered in, and"'a faint shriek succeeded to the crash, be
heard or re~arded it not. A miserable fugitive wincred by tbe fenr
of a shock d I ' , '" '"' .. .lDg eat 1, IUld gained some advance of his purime,. ,
Ie flu!lg ~lmscIf at Sir William's feet and with upturned face of
s;ll?phcat~ng despair, and with burni;1" startincr evcS, piteouslY
~h~rned Ins,protect.ion. He but stooped' to u!lloo~e tram hi~ knees

wr~tch s graspmg hands-and to hurl him to his executlOuers,
Dlnttenncr_H T' lb t .. YB '" a ou, were It you !" aud so pursued bls wa .
• u: a more serious !ncident, in which he was obliged ;0 beaf

par , caused further mterruption to his career.
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The insurgents had stipulated that life [lml property should be

spared, provided the arms, ammunition, [lnd accoutrements of the
garrison, were left behiud. But the garrison had ubandoned the
town so precipitately as, in many instances, to abaudon, at the
same time their wives and children-hefore the return, even of
their own envoys: consequently they could not comply with terms
which they would not tarry to learn. The invading throng, dis
appointed of the expected spoils, which, above all others, they
valued, declared that faith was broken towards the Wexford army
of liberty. The black passions of the multitude, that in a degree
had been tamed by the pride of conscious predominance, and by
exhortations from the leaders to uphold, in its dignity, the high
character of conquerors, began, like the first tossing of the waters
heneath the scourge of the tempest, to lash each other with a fury
which threatened fearful re:'lllts.

A street, through whieh Sir \Villiam lnlbt necess:ll'ily pass, was
densdy blocked up by the wrathful concourse. As he jOlneJ. their
out:ikirts, they had begun to give sigus of this dang-emus mood,
and three or four leaders, headed by " Fathe'r General Rourke,"
springillg into energ.l', called on him to a"bt in alla~-ing the storm.
They well knew th'lt, if once fully let 10')8e, it would be as difficult
t,) C0neiliate the full viulence of the ocean-rage, to which we have
likened its symptoms.

Chiefly for the purpose of scattering the thron,!:, through whose
wedged array he could not hope to pencfrate, Sir \Yileam answered
the claim made upon him, and followed Rourke into the midst or
the raging people, exerting himself, as all the other leaders did,
to nroduce the much desired ref'lllt. But bv none of their com-
ma:'1l1erswere the lllultitude so effectnallr swa;-ed as by the clerical
captain, as, with the accost of rude, authoritative intrepidity, he
rode boldly among-st them, sparing, when advice and explanation
fctiI"d,neitherspiritu:ll anathema, nor more suhstantial hlolVs. All
<Juailed belleath his yoice or arm: \Vexford, Oll tbe po:ut of d(~
struction, was saved. Afterwards, indeed, some hOIlSt'S,deserted,
closed up, lllld thenfore showillg: a face of illhospitalit.\., were
hrok"n open and pilla,l!('d; as were a),;o "on1(' Ilt'longin,l! to pl~rS(ll)S
wllo had b('en marked down as notorions enemies to the insurg 'ut
cause_ A f(,\\-liy('s were sacrificed to individual hate or feroc:ty;
bnt, nlthough upon eyery sille rei,!ned utter turbulence, injury to
property or life was partial, and by no means to the extent that
might be feared from (I host of revengeful men, m!lSters over all,
aud armed with the full power to do mischief . .And bere, let us Biln
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a fact, which, in the estimation of every candid inquirer into human
nature, must throw a redeeminO" rav of grace around the blackeilt
crimes perpetrated in hasty ve~ge[;nee by the Irish insurgeu.ts of
17\)8. During: their moments of maddest licentiousness, neither
in the town ~'r county of \Vexford, nor in any other town ~r
county over whieh inSUlT(.ction spread its blaze, ~as w~an s
honor once outraged, Xor, excepting in one peculiar and teaJ'o
ful instance was female blood shed!

But, after SIr William's escape through the dispersing throng,
the house to which he forced his way, proved to be one of th~se
marked out for destruction, as belonging to a y~oman captam,
who had been distino'uished for "activity" as It was called,
OJ previous to the risil~g." To add to his fear~ at this intelligenc~,
he further learned, ere he could make way past th~ th~eshol ,
th~t, sur.ely anticipating the fate which awaited 111~, Its pr~:
prletor, hke the inu-keeper at Ellniscorthy, had tied from We~
fo.rd. befor~) the arrival of the insurgents, and left all the females
of hIS famIly to the mercy of those he most dreaded, . "

An' they're before you, in the house, if yOll want 'em, guwral,
added his informer

Through an asto'unding jumble of crash and vociferation in t~e
lower part of the house Sir William spran" up-stairs, and burst hIS

. h' '" 'f theway mto t e principal room, Here was but a continuatIOn 0 r-
s~ene he had esp.aped from below. 'Windows were shatte~ed, f~'e
Ulture was dashed to pieces and fiun" out through them lllto t."
street, Mingled with the shont of f~ry came the shout of ~1errl-
ment: the wildest act of destructi(ln, in accordance with the hidden
character of tht Irish peasant often produciu\~ the heartiest hugh.
H'dd ''''. t ins• 1 en we have called that character, and it is so. Its nllnor ra ,
lDdeed, such as appear in every-day illtercour;e auy one may catch.
B t .• ' t' all, u OWlDgto a long habit of abstl'action ballishmenteven rom
I~tcrchallge of social thouO"ht or fecliuO"~vith those ra:]king abM!
hlO], the real moral eleIllen~s that form ~haracter-the implllscs (1

the heal't, the mental workhl"s which end in imoulse-these sccr~ts
of h" h '" • I d . toeIS mner eart, the Irish peasant keeps concea e' to
p~csent hOllr" as well from the oppressors he hates, as fr~m the
frlel~ds who, If they knew him better could better sene hllo.

~I~ ":il!iam's eye lighted on a man'he had before seen in almost
a.slm~ar situation. It was no other than theillwvidual who had so~d
IUID h .... IC

, IS owu IDllllature aud his bride's gloves and weddlllO"-rlOg,the 1U t E . '" I. the, ~ a nmscorthy. Here again this person seemed to "e
pre&1diug genius in the work of pillage. With a heavy haz.nnll!l' hI
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battered at a. chest of drawers; and here, one by one, he tossed out
lhe contents of each drawer to his crowding followers, he might be
ubserved to run his own hand, with much stealthy dexterity,through
the valuable articles,and sometimes to steal it, unseen, to his pocket.

"Sparables for the cratures 0' women, boysI" he said emptying
l!. drawer-full of femiuine fiuery upon the floor. There was a
laughing strife for shares of the prize: then the drawer was
shivered to pieces, and cast into the street.

"An' here-the poor Capt'n provides shirts for Crappies,
boys," flinging down anothcr, filled with the useful matters he
had mentioned

Sir William darted upon him and clutched him tight.
" Asy, now, asy, neighbor!" cried the fellow.
" How have you disposed of the ladies of this house, rascal?"
"Pike the life out of the Orangeman!" was the cry around,

R3 the crowd deemed they saw their temporary leader violently
assaulted by an enemy.

"I'm not Orange, friends-I fought for you at Enniscorthyl"
said Sir William.

" Hould off-hould off! his honor spakes the truth," expostu-
lated the man. "~Iany's the one I hard say it-I know him
t<Hlay though I didu't know him yestherday."

The appeal produced peace. The speaker resnmed, quietly
turning to his captor, who still held him sccure---" An' is it
about the poor ladies your honor is axin?"

" Yes, yes! Where are they? -Safe-safe---or I will shoot you
where YOU stand."

" oli, then, if that's all, safe enough they are. Only they were
runnin' here an' there; an' jnst to keep 'em out 0' harum, I've
put 'em snuO' an' cozy into one crib together."

"What do yon mean, fellow?-Explain this i?stant!" .
" Asy, now, vour honor. Don't he too fraptlOlls, all out, Wid Ii

hodv. 'You we"refree enonp;h in Enniscorthy, wid your moknsl'8.
only for a lady's glove, an' a'lady's ring. Will you give nothin' at
1111 to the hay that mayhc 'ill !lpjp you to the weeny hand aDd
the wl'eny finger, that wears the both?" .

Sir Wiilillm almost emptiel} his pnrse Into the h?rny pal,? (If
the mercenary knight,-adding-, that if he founl} blm~df Inlled
With. he would tllkc siorual "('1l~e3nce.

"Oil nf'''''r fearl '" c'll ".i' ,:ou pick an' choose (If all in thc bOIll'e
at hste: C~me. your hOllO~. j'll bring you to the vcrv dour 0' thl'
r;~gt~.'"
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"Lead on, sir, I'll follow you-ay, to the world's end, if yOt
deceive me."

" Well, your honor, sure it'll only be ketch him who can, be-
taxt n~."

Bnt Sir William's doubts were nnnecessary: his guide had stated
hut the facts. Having ascertained, with yells of baffled ~eveng?,
[he timely flight of the yeoman captain, the insurgents, ventmg theu
~ilgf) solely upon his property, had driven the ladies of the ho?se
mto a garret room .. While the work of plnnder and devastation
went on below, they had been there locked in, nnmolested at
their hands, save by the party execrat;ons which would. ha!e
been lavished npon Saint Bridget, or any other female samt m
the calendar, if she or anyone of them were an Orangewom~n.

The man unlocked and flung the door open, and with ~ ehl~~k~ng
laugh hastily returned to a scene of more interest. Srr '\\ Illiam
saw fO~lrladies in the room, who, at his appearance started from
tremblmg terror iuto still greater horror. His eye scanned the
~rollp. One seemed the lady of the house; two others, her dangh-
tel's; the fourth was not his wife hut Miss Alicia Hartley.

The pallid faces, the clasped hands, the crouching postures, and
the beseeching eyes of the three first-mentioned ladies, conveyed no
m~aning- to Sir William Judkin. His wife did not appear-he
comprehended nothing else.

As he stood motionless at the door, Miss Alicia, seated on the
~oor, .at one side, and supportin,~ her back against the waU, seem-
I~gly III an exhaust~d state, slowly recognized him and pronounced
hiS name. He sprang to her ..

"Where is Eliza, madam? -where is she?" growing impatlent
of the old lady's tearful silence as he bent over her ..

"Oh, Sir William I" answered'the suffering Miss Alicia, "I WISh
I could inform you!"

" And you cannot, madam?"
. ".Alas! nOj-if I could-kneeling as you do before me,"-~cr
m hlS eagerness he had dropped on his knees before her-" so like
one now no rnore_"

" Absurd, lIladam!" he cried with roughness. "Surely this at
le~t you can answer-where did you part from her ?-when?"
d I ha~e not seen my poor child since about tcn o'clock yester-
ay eV~nlDg."

""R+ i h'* t =c~rnHa powers!" Sir William exclaimed as he sprang to IS
I~C. ow?-wh?' h ' t IL.A . ere.-m w at manner were you separa et.

ud could you leave her side, Miss Alicia Hartley? Could you )~ave
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her unprotected? You must account witb me, madam, why yon
haTe done this!" His eyes turned in fieree rage even upon the
helpless ohjrct stretcbed beneath them.

" Heaven can witness I" answered the trembling old lady, in
hitte; and terrified anguish, " I am sufficiently wretched, without
'vi,e additional misery of your ang-er, Sir 'Villiam. It is not
necessary, indeed it is not, to overwhelm me. Grant m!) forti-
tude, 0 my God I to bear my sufferings as a Christian should !"

.. But your answer, madam !"
" I will, I will, Sir 'Villiam. Do not look so fiercely on me,

and I will answer you i-as well, at least, as my sbattered and
distracted recollection enables me. Oh I dismal, bleak, and
pitiful, are now my recolleetions of all the past. Oh, my poor
brother !-oh, Thomas, 'l'homas I-the Lord str('ll.~then me !. the
Lord pity me!" and she relapsed into a feeble paroxysm of
weep in)!, from which Sir 'William, at. length somewhat moved,
refrained to rouse hpr.

But finally, iu broken words, half ot' sorrowful ejaculation, and
of continued prayers to HellVen for the strength she was bnt
too eonsdon,; of not possessing, Miss Alicia Legan to recount
the ocenrrenees of the previous' night.

Some tillle after she and her niece had arrived in Enniscorthy,
while they were weeping together, and starting at every sound,
In ex.peetation of the arrival of a messenger rlispatched to gather
lidings of the proceedings at the castle, when a tall woman eu.
lered the apartment.

" A tall wuman, madam ?" her listener broke in, with a start.
" Did you remark her features ?"

" X 0; tbey were either hidden from me, or else my dim eyes
could not ob,erve the:::1at the distance at which she stood."

Sir William made a gesture of impatience.
" 'Veil, madam ?"
.. This unannollneed visitant requester} a private inter.iew with

?IIi,s Hartley, who seemed wiIring to grant it. I was exrh~c1ed
frnm their cenferenee. They snoke together a considerable tIme.
At her departure I found 0111' Eliza mnch asritated by some new
fC('IiIWS. :::lhetold me that the woman had heen the bearer of a
l,otter"from her father."

" From her father, Miss Alicia.?"
" Alas! yes I And thongh, at the moment, this allayed my

doubts and fears, I have since but too truly become aware ~hat
tue allegEd letter must have been a forgery. For scarce dId I
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arrive in this nou,e, when the people informed me tbat, at tbe
time it was said to have been written, my poor brother was-
was not alive to write it.

Sir William nnderwent the test of a fresh fit of weeping.
" The woman also pretended to bear to my dear child a letter

from you, Sir William."
"The devil, madam I" "
"Though I need not ask you if this, too, was not a base f~r~ery.t
" I certainly did send her a note, madam. But as certam ~ n~

by such It me,;sengcr. The keeper of Enlliscorthy prison promIse,
for a bribe, to forward it." .

" Well, this note came to our Eliza's band-if, indeed, It waB
tbe same you sent-"

.. Mine was written witb a penciL"
" So was this, for I read it." h r
The old lady continued to say that the contents of ,the at e

letter were withheld from her by Eliza. That, some time after,
overcome by grief and fecbleness she had sunk into a slumber,
upon awakening from which her 'niece was not to be seen; nor
had Miss Alicia since heard of her. d

With respect to her own appearance in Wexford, sbe proceede
to Bay, that, after a night spent in vain inquiries and laments,
the person to whom she ascribed all her misfortunes, namely,
Captain Harry Talbot had abruptly presented himself befor~
her. That, not able t~ Bpeak her fear or horrot of him, she h~
fainted away. That ren-ainil12' her senses, she fonnd herself 111
th .... '" " hithere !amlly carrlag-e, rapidly driven along- she knew not w ,
and closely guarded by yeomen. That' entering Wexford, th:
vohicle had stopped at the door of th~ house in which sh~ ad
prt.:se?-twas. That the gentleman and lady of the hOllse re~eIl'e
her kmdly, as a charge they had expected. That, immedlRtcl~
O!l her arrival amongst tbem she bad been compelled to take t
ner bed. Whence, an hour ~go, tbe invasion of the cruel rebels
had rendered her uprise a matter of necessity.

No further information could Sir William obtain from t~e
shocked and enfeebled old lady. And this, thoug'h not enough In
011." sense, was too much in another. If he had previously enter'
tame? any donbt as to the present position of his bride, he became
certal~ that she mu?t be sought only at the hands of Talbot:

IndIlferent to :MISSAlicia's piteous entreaties for protect.lOn.
he rushed ont of the house into the still crowded and uproarIOUS
-tr"pt C ' f" h &I
- '- •. 0n,cIOUS 0 a c'l'1fnsf'd stupor of brain, his first WIS •
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to shun the riot and the throngs around him, and to escape for 1\

time to some silent spot, where, flinging himself on the earth, in
the open, free air, his mind might grow cool enough to arm him
with deliberate thought and purpose.

Yet, while he roughly pushed through all the obstruction in the
crowded streets, he only experienced a return, in increased force,
of the impulse before felt, to seck out Talbot in the very face of
peril and death, to clutch him by the throat, demand his wife, and
then-kill him, and tread upon him. Nor did this seem difficult
to the feverish mind of the young baronet. He would be more
cunning and wary than he had before been. He would disguise
his features; he would assume a yeoman's uniform-thus he might
easily gain access to Talbot's haunts. Ouee found, he would drag
him into some private place, and then-he actually bouuded at his
own fancied picture of the encounter .

.Abso:bed by the greedy longing for revenge, he coutinued to
hurry on, when some one caught him by the arm. Fiercely turn-
ing to resent the interruption, he recognized Father Rourke The
face of the reverend warrior, except where perspiration had forced
a distinct way, was fearfully blotched and stained; his lips were
parched; his voice sounded hoarse and exhausted. Altogether he
appeared as a man who had undergone extreme toil, but yet whose
constitution would not yield to toil of the severest kind.

" Whither so fast, my young soldier ?"
"You know already, sir !- To seek out that traitor-villain,

Talbot I To seek and find him, if he be on the surface of the earth!"
It seemed, as if by this desperate expression of his purpose, or
rather of his impulse, he had fixed himself in his wild resolve.

" You have not yet got back the poor little wife from him,
then ?"

Sir William scowled and stamped his reply .
.. Wel! I Suppose I can direct you where at least to meet him ?"
" Is he in town I-secured !"
" No. Yet he is in the hands of those who will make him an-

Swer your qnestions. For, ifmy eye did not deceive me, I saw him,
upon our way to \Vexford, takeu prisoner, at the head of a small
nUluUer of his poor yeomen, and marched to our stationary camp
on Vinegar-hill."

" You are sure, sir?"
" .Not downrig-ht positive, 80 as to make oa.th of the.thing. B~t

the prisoner certainly was Ii yeoman ?fficer, III the uniform of hiI
corps, and Talhot I am morally sure It was."
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the blood of the already conquered, of the weak, or o. the de-
fenceless.

Apart from the new recruits that continued to come in to the
popular place of rendezvous, the majority of the executioners and
butchers of Vinegar-hill were, according to the accounts of living
chroniclerd on both sides of the question, individuals of this last
kind. Amongst them, indeed, were some who, if peculiar outrages
had not temporarily ronsed their revenge to a maddening thirst fur
blood, would never have brutalized themselves, and shamed th'l
nature they bore, by participation in such deeds as were done
upon the breezy summit of that fatal hill. But these were out-
numbered by their brethren of a different character; men, demons
rather, to be found in all communities, whose natural dispositioll
was murderous, and who, but for the coward fear of retributive
justice, would spill blood upon the very hearthstone of hou>ehold
peace. Alas for our boasted nature, wheu such beings share it!

At the head of the maiu force, all the priucipal or more respect-
able leaders had necessarily taken their departure from "the camp."
The so-called leaders, who remained iu nominal command over the
skulking mob we have described; were themselves scarce raised
above tbe scum and dregs who, for a recognized similarity of
character, rather than for any m~rit, chose them as their" capt'ns."
And by these men were couducted or dispatched, during the previ-
ous night and day, different bands, in different directious, to seize
on provisions, to drive in cattle and sheep, and to lead captive to
the rendezvous all whom the v might deem enemies to the cause of
what was now pompously styied-poor, brave little Peter Rooney's
heart jumping at tbe sound-" The Wexford Army of Liberty."

Accordingly, sheep, cows, oxen, aud Orangemen, or supposed
Orangemen, had, previous to Sir William Judkiu's approacb to
the iJill, been abuudantly provided for the satiety of the ouly two
cravings felt by their ferocious captors. Such of the former as
could not immediately be devoured, were suffered to ramble among'
the rocks and patches of parched grass on the side of the emi-
nence, until hunger again called for a meal: such ?f the latter a~,
from whim or fatigue, were not summarily dispatched, were
thrust into a prison-a singular one-until revenge, or mnrller.
again roared for its victims ...

On the summit of the heig-ht stood a roofless, rOllnd bUlldmg,
originally intended for a willdmill, but never pe.rfected becau~e,
perhaps, in the middle of the projector's wor~, It be~lUe. tardily
~\-j.[,";lt to h;m, that the r:.er at L,,; teet supplied a betUlf UDp6tUi
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" Bless you, hless you, gooll friend I I will set off after him
this moment."

" Had you not better take Rome rest and refreshment before
yon go?"

"Rest and refreshment I with this before me ?-Where shaUl
find a horse, Father Rourke ?"

" By the life, man, as I told you before, I am Geueral Rourke
now."

:: Well-General Rourke--can you help me t? a horse?" .
Why, yeR, I think I can. Or sure YOUmay eaSily help yourself.

few stables in W cxford but are ope; to you, I believe."
"Good-dav then-"

. "Oh, 8 go~d-day to yon, lad," replied the cleric.al hero, g~ziDg
m SOlUewonder after Sir vViliiam as at the hillt of his honestfnend,
h "I' h dere proceeded to pOtiSeRShimtielf of a stced bv means w liC ,Wl

h ' . r" iat er Circumstances, might have been termed horse-stea lIIg..• d
pair of bright eyes for yonr patriotism, after all!" contlUue
General Rourke, with a smile and a shake of the head .

•

CllAPTElt XXXIV.

W HAT Father Rourke has jllst said as well as some former re-
marks we have ourselves made wil1le~d the reader to expect the
following information. ' ..

After the great mass of the insurgents abandoned theirpoSltlOli

on Vinegar-hIll, to advance upon Wexford-(which, as we have
seen, was yielued to them without a struggle)-a considerabl:
number, attached to their cause still remained on the rockyelUl
nence, ostensibly as a garrison td guard the oonquered town b€~OW,
but .really to shun the chance of open fighting, or else to gratlfY,a
~aligllant nature. vVe mi!rht inueed.lay that all who acted up,.n
~lther of the motives menti~ned, was illfl~cnccd by both. For IJ
18 generttlly true, that the bravest man is the least cruel, the COW•II.
most s~. That?e who hesitates not to expose himself in a f':~~
field, wl~1yet heSitate to take life treacherously, coolly, or fit fI_ll"1
proportIOned advnntage over his opponent. vVhile the bou,tf.,
craven, who shrinr.~ from followino- in his footsteps, glories to sIIO.1f
a common zeal in the S<\lne C~USI), by imbruing his hand. It
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for grinding corn than was to be gained from the fitful breeze,
after mounting up the side of the steep hilI. In Irelan~ s?ch
!mildings rarely occur, inasmuch as, in almost in every dI.S~rJct,
the river or the rill invites the erection of the more dlh.ge~t
vater-wheel. Indred we have heard that the half-finished pIle m

question was the first thou"ht of an En"Jish settler, accustomed
to such strictures in his o;n country, ~nd subsequently aban-
doned for the reasons alreadv mentioned.

But, at the time of our st~rv, this roofless round tower, about
•. h' htseven paces in diameter, and pprhaps twenty-five feet I? ~]g ,

was appropriated to a use Vt ry different from that for WhIChIt had
been planned. It served, in fact, as a temporary prison for ~heun-
f~rtunate persons captured by the marauding garrison of VlIlegar-
hIll. Many were the victims thrust through its narrow doorway
to meet a horrid ueath. on the pikes of the savages abroad.

Never, before or since, in Ireland, did the summer sun da:t
fi~rcer rays than, as if in sympathy with the pas'iions and acts It
wItnessed, durin" the hot struO'<rle of eivil war iu the year 1798.
As Sir William Judkin spurredohis jaded, smoking horse t~wards
the emiuence, beast and rider were faint with heat alld tOl~.

It may be supposed, that a bridegroom, if young, love-st.rIC~en:
and of an ardent nature will sleep little upon the eve of hIS wed
ding-day; that a thou;and sweet thoun-hts-but this is not the
time to image forth the blissful visions which must chase sleep from
his pillow. Yet more surely will the furious working of st:ong
passions-of disappointed 10ve--devourinO' raO'e-aud thirsty
vengeance cause nature to spurn at the tho~ght:{f slumber. And
t~ese things considered, it wiII appear that for the. last .t~ree
mghts, and up to the evening of the present day, Sir WIlham
could have enjoyed little rest ..

A~d yet nature was not quite exhausted in him, but rather, 1:
obedience to the stern mandate of his wiII summoned strengt
for a last effort. '.

His horse, although stretching every muscle at the goad of ?~
bloody spur, could but creep with distended nostril and burstlU~
eye against the steep and rock-encumbered acclivity. Impati~nt
of the. animal's tardy progress, Sir William sprang, with an l~

precatIOn, from his back and pushed upward' drenched indeed, 1.. , , fe
perspIratIOn nt every step, yet with a constancy and Ii nero
scarce ~o be accounted for, unless that his heated brain gave bun
!lu~h stlIDl~lus as imparts incredible streng-th to the maniac .. lIe
gamed a Viewof the old windmill-tower. Upon its top was hOisted
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!l rude flag of suu-faded green, on which, in clumsy white letters,
had been inscribed "Liberty or Death." Had the breeze been
brisk enough to float the banner to its full extent, such were the
words that would have met the e.ve. But the summer-breeze had
fl('u the summit of Vinegar-hill, I~aving that baleful flag to droop
o,;er the scene beneath it, until within its heavy folds the woru
" Liberty" became hidden, and" Death" alone was visible.

His banner indced it might well appear to be--drooping-, in ap ..
pr'Jpriate listlessness, as it flaunted the name of the destroyer above
the havoc he had made.-For, jnst below the base of the tower,
the rocks and the burnt glass were reddened, and lifeless bodies,
frightfully gasbed, lay here and thcre, some fully to be seen, others
partly coucealed by the stunted furze awl shrubs.

Sir William still toiled upward. In different places alon~ the
hill-side, and cven at some di:itance beyond its foot, were groups
0f men, women, ami children,--some reposing after fatigue, others
seate\lround blazilll2:fires of wood and furze. The slaurrhtered car ..
Lasses of sheep anll cows ofteu lay in dose neighborh~od with the
mortal remains of their (,,,,mil'S. .And the hunseless Croppy, wilen
necessitated by hnuger, hacked a piece from the plundered animal he
lIad killed, held it on his pike-llead bcfore tile Llaze, and when thus
illartifidally cooked, either stretched his rude spit, still holding the
morsel on its point, to some member of his family, or voraciously de-
voured it himself. Even here, amongst these houseless and friendless
people-none, we would add, of the ferocious garrison of the wind-
mill prison, bnt rather some poor wanderers from a burnt cabin,
rcccntly come in-evcn amougst these, surrounlled by sights of
horror, and stifling their hunger in this almost savage manner,
national characteristics were not beaten down. The laugh was
frequent, as the cook made some droll remark upon the novelty of
his occupation, or the excellence of the fare i the words d(>ri.ving
hali their import frum his tone and m:lnuer as he p,)rhaps smd-
"Well! it's nate mate, considherin' Orange sheepi"-or-" By
£!olluies! Orange is the Croppy's friend, an' who'll deny it?"-
holding the hroiled flesh high on his pike:-" Sure it's no other
than a frielul 'ull feed f'lt sheep for a body j-op?n your mont,~s
:In' shut your eyes. Now, boys an' girls-the hlggest mouth III
have this undher the teeth, I'm thiukin'." And they gaped anu
laughed lond, as, with a grave face, the exami~er went round
to decide on the compul'.ltive width of ~llch.y:a~lIl~ cavern.

There were carousing groups too, sendmg l!liclt whiskey, or.other
l!wre legal liquor, from hand to ".9.!Id; and the be\"l'roge did not

1~
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fail of its enlivening effect. And leaders appeared, \\'ith green
ribands, or perhaps a military sabh around their persons! or epau-
lettes on their shoulders, torn from officers they had slam. These
were busy inspecting different bands of insurgents as they prac-
tised their pike exercise; now driving forward the weapon at a
g-iven object; now darting it over their shoulders as if t~ meet a
toe from behind; now adroitly graspiug it at either end Wlth both
hands, and bringing into play the elastic staff, as, with great dex-
~c]'ity. they whirled it round their persons, to keep o~ an .attack
III front. Through all arose loud vociferations, each dlrectmg the
other, according as he arrived, or fancied he had arrived, at greater
proficiency than his neighbor ..

Sir William's attention was at length riveted upon the partICU-
lar throng who, variously occupied, surrounded tbe narroW en-
trance to the old tower. 'Vith furious action and accents, the
clamorous crowd here hustled together, and a first glance tol~
that their present occupation brought into energy all the ferocl-
OU8nessof their nature.

Some of them, who were on horseback, waved their arms, and
endeavored to raise their voices over the din of those around, w~o,
however, vociferated too ardently to listen to their words .. While
all looked on at the slauO'hter committed by a line of plkemen
dra~ up before the towe~, whose weapons were but freed from
one victim to be plunged into another it was not merely a shout
~f t~iumph,. but the more deadly yell ~f glutted vengeanc~, or ma-
h~mtJ:' whIch, drowning the cry of agony that preceded It, burst,
WIth httle intermission, from all.

Two sentinels, armed with muskets, guarded the low and narrow
entrances to the temporary prison, and grimly did they scowl on
the crowded captives pent up within its walls. Another man, gaunt
and robust in stature, having a horseman's sword buckled awk-
w~rdly at his hip, a green rihbon tied around his foxy felt hat, the
cnmson sash of a slain militia officer knotted round his loins, two
large pistols thrust into it, and a formidable pike in his hand,
r~s~ed, from time to time, into the tower, dragged forth some poor
Vl?tJm, and put him to a short examination. Then, unless some-
thmg were urged in favor of the destined sufferer sufficient to
snatch ~im fro!ll the frightful fate numbers had al;eady met, he
f1UI!ghun to hIS executioners. And this man, so furious, so savage,
ana so remorseless, was Shawn-a-Gow.

Armed also with a musket, and stationed between the line of
I"'kemen at the door of the tower, in order that he might be the
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first agent of vengeance, stood the ill-favored sconndrel we have
mentioned in a former ehflpter-the murderous 1\lnrtoch Kane,
late a "stable-boy" at the inn of Bnniscorthy. As he levelled nt his
victim, proud of the privilege of antieipatin~ his brother execu-
tioners, the ruffian's brow ever curled into the murderer's scowl.

The hasty interrogatories proposed to each cringing: captive by
Shawn-a-Gow, midway between the tower and the pikempn, had
exclusive reference to the religious creed of the party. The ac-
knowledgment of Protestantism, deemed synonymous with
Orangeism, at once proclaimed, or rather was assumed as pro-
elaiming, a deadly enemy, meriting instant vengeance. Yet ill
this, the rabble-i nsurgems of Vineirar-hill acted with a curious
inconsistency. Many Protestauts held cOIElJJ:mdin the main force
of which they called themselvrs adherents; nay, the individual
selected by unanimous choice as "coUlm:\ll(ler-in-chief," was of the
established religion of the State. But why pause to point out
any dep:lrture frOll priuciph~ in the persons of snch men as are
before us? 'Were their deeds to be justly visited on the more
courageous as well as more numerous bodies of the insurgents,
we might indeed ocenpy uurselves with the question.

Panting and nearly fainting, Sir William Jndkin gained the
tower, and, ere he cuuld adrtl'csci a question to those around, stood
still to recovcr his breath. Two prisouers were dragged forth by
the relentlcs:; Shawn-a-Gow.

"Are you a Chri:;tian?" he demanded, glaring into the face
of one trembling wretch, as he grasped him by the collar.

" I am, Jack Ddouehery," he was auswered.
" Are you a right Christian ?"
"I am a Protestant."
" Ay-the Orange."
" X 0, not an Orangeman."
" X ow, hould silence, you dog! every mothl.r's son 0' ye is

Dnlllge to the backhone. Is there anyone here to say a word
for this Orangl'OIau ?"

There was an instant's silpnce, during which the ]laic, terror-
stricken man gazed beseechingly upon ('vpry dark and ominous
face around him. But the cry, " Pay him his t£'ckonin'," soon
.'l'aled the victim's doom. 'Vith a fierce bellow, the words, "Ay,
we'll weed the land 0' ye-we'll have only one wlIYi-we'll do
to every murtherer 0' ye what ye'd do to us !"-W9S the furion.
sentence of the smith, as he pitched him forward. )fartoch Kane
qhot, and a dozen pikes did the rest.
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'fhe smith seized the second man. One of the lookers-on started
forward, claimed him as a friend, and told some true or feigned
story of bis interference previous to tbe insurrect~on, between
Orange outrage and its victims. lie was flung to hiS patron ?y
Shawn-a-Gow, with the carelessness of one who presided over hfe
and deatb; the same savage action tossing tbe all but dea? man
into life, which had hurled the previous sufferer into etermty.

Sir William Judkin as the smith ao-ain strode to the door of, ,., f:
the prison, came forward, with the question ready to burst rom
his chopped and parched lips, when the man whose name he would
have mentioned, already in the gripe of Shawn, was dragged
forth into view.

The baronet stepped back. His manner changed from its fiery
impetuosity. He now felt no impulse to bound upon a prey. es-
caping from his hands. In the Gow's iron grasp, and in the midst
of a concourse of sworn enemies the devoted Talbot stood closely
secured. Either to indulo.e th~ new sensation of revenge at last
~r~tified, or .compose him~elf to a pnrpose that req~ired system
lU Its executIOn, :::lirWilliam stood motionless, dartmg from. be-
nc~th his black brows arrowy glances upon his rival, ~is breatillng,
whiCh recently had been the pant of anxiety, altered wto the long-
drawn respiration of resolve ..

Captai!l Talbot appeared despoiled of his military jacket, ~IS
he~met, hiS s.ash, and all the other tempting appendages of warhke
ulllform, whiCh long ago had been distributed amongst the rabble
c~mmanders of " the camp." No man can naturally meet d;at~
With a smile: it is affectation even in the hero that assumes It; It
is bravado, on other lips, to hide a quailing heart. To ~lllile in the
f~ce?f .death was the vanity of consistency in the StOIC, bec;ause
hiSdISCIpleswere lookino- on with their stiles and tablets to mIDute
his las~ words and cond~ct to posterity: had he been bleeding to
death ill a desert, the echoes of solitude would have made answer
to his moans. Even He who trinmphed over death, and whose
example must teach how to die, as well as how to live, prayed. that
t.he l)ltt~r cup might pass away: even the consolations of HIS re-
IlglOu wI!1but serve to clothe the features with resignation to the
I~ss of hfe. But, particularly in the event of a sudden an~ ter-
rlllie summons from existence hero and coward saint aud 31110er,
must present alike, to the appr~ach of the dread ;ummoner, though
pcr~aps in different degrees of expression, an eye of horror, aod a
palhd cheek. And Captain Talbot whatever might have been the
strength and the secrets of his heart, as he instinctively shrank (roll
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the rUlle arm of Shawn-a-Gow, was pale amI trembling, and his
glance was that of dread.

Hopeless of mercy, he spoke no word, used no remonstrance j
it was unavailing. Before him bristled the red pikes of his ruth
less executioners j behind him stood Murtoch Kane, cocking his
musket. The grasp that dragged him along told at once the
determination and the strength of the infuriated giant.

" There's a dozen 0' ye, I'm surl2 I" sneered Sha wn : " I'll stand
out to spake for Sir Thomas Hartley's hangman." The tone of
bitter, savage mockery in whi~h he spoke, f~rated at Talbot's ear,
as first grinning in the prisoner's face, he glanced in fierce triumph
over the crowd.

" A good pitch to him, Capt'n Ddouchery," cried one of tho
executioners: "don't keep us waitin' ; we're dhry and hungry for
him." A general murmur of cxecration followed, and an impatient
shout at the delay of vengeance.

II My undeserved death will be avenged, lllurderers as you are,"
cried the pallid Captain Talbot, in accents distinct through des-
peration.

Shawn-a-Gow beld him at arm's length, aud with an expression
of mixed ferocity aud amazemcnt again stared into his face.

II An' you're callin' ns lllurtherers, are you ?" he said after a
moment's pause-" Boys I uould Crappy hoys, d'ye hear him?
Tell me ar'n't you the mau that stood by the gallow'S foot, wid
the candle in your hand, waitin' tili the Ian gasp was sent out 0'
tbe lips 0' him wbo often opened his dour to you, and often sat
atin' and dhrinkin' wid you, uuder his own roof? Ar'n't you,
Talbot, that man ?"

No answer came from the accused.
II You don't say no to me. Ay I becase you can't! Yet you

call murtherers on us. Are you here, Pat Murphy?" he roared.
II I'm here," replied the man who had before raised the first cry

for instant vengeance.
II Do you know any thin'" "'ood this caller of names done to you?"
" It was him and his ye~~en hun'" the only born brother 0' me."
" D'ye yon hear that, you murtherer 7 D'ye hear that, an'

have you the bouldness ill you to spake to us 7-I'1l tell you, you
Orange 8lcibbeah! we'll keep you up for the last. Ay, by the 80wl
0' my son 1 we'll keep you for the vt'ry last, till y~>u're half dead
wid the fear an' till we'll have time to pay you III tbe way I'd
glory to flee: or-Come here, :Murphy I ~me o~t, h"n;-stand
~i05C-YOU ought to be first. Take yonr time wHl him. K'~ep
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him feeling it, as long as a poor Croppy 'ud feel the rope, whet
they let him dowu only to pull him up again."

The man stepped forward as he was ordered~ S~a~n-~-G~W
swung the strugg'lill~ Captain Talbot around. 'Vlth hiS lUstIn~tlve
uI'ddanee of a terrible death, the prisoner grasped with the disen-
gaged hand the brawnv arm that held him, and being a young man
of strength, clung to it ill desperation-in desperal ion without hoP~
Hut, although he was young and strong and df,sperate, he opposed
tl;e sinew of a Hercnles. The smith, with hi., s~ng:e ~rm,d~8hed
hun backwards and forwards, until maddened by lalbut s contInue,
clin'rin,r and his aO'ile reclJvprv of his !po's at every toss Shawn so e' 0 --'ao -b' , J • (1

moutl1 foamed. He seized in his h ithel'to in'lctive hanJ the grasplllo
arms of the strug"'ler and tore them from their hold. " Now,

" , . d h dMnrphy 7" he bdlowed, as Murphy couched his pIke, an pus e,
dowll his hat and knit his blOWS to darkness. Shawn-a-Gow S
right side was turned to the eXi'cutioneri his black, distorted face,
to the weapon upon which he "hould cast his victim; he ~tood
firmly on his divided legs, ill the attitnde that enabled him ~o
exert all his streIJO'th in the toss he contemplated i-when Sir
William .rudkin, hithelto held back lJy a wish perhaps to alloW
all vicissitudes of suffering to visit 'his detested rival, sternly
stepped between the writhinO' man and hOsfate.

" St.op, Delouchery I" he ~aid in a deep impressive voice. Be-
f. " . t r-ore the snllth could express his astonishment or raO"eat the 10 e.
ruption,-" Stop 1" he said aO'ain in higher a~ceIlts; "T~

"1' " b , h' '11aIDVI!a.m, -scowling as he used the term of contempt-" t ISVI 0

must be given into my hand-I must kill him 1"- he hissed In a
whisper close at Shawn's ear-" I must kill him myself I"

:: Whl so?" growled the smOth. "
" He IS the murd~rer of my father-in-law, Sir Thomas l!artley~_

People here hasJnstas "aoda riO'ht to him" ua;;wer, d:shaWll-G 101 b", . cdow Sill' ! y, mnch vexed at the interruption he had I?xpenenc ,
ilud oscarce able to stay his h'lnd from its impulse. "HHe's pa:
:\1111 phy.o He hung the only born brother of him: Murphy ~us
ilHe a pike throuO'h Tlllbot I l'ad one throlwb 'Whaley I

"A oJ h '" ., " h Snu e shall. But, Delonchery listen further. Talbot A

furced off my wife-has her concea'lcd from me-Sir ThoollllS
Hartley's daughter. After murdering the father, he would destroy
t~e child-and that child my wife. Before he dies, I must force
hlI~ t~ confess where she is to be fuund.-And then, MurphYlUIll
I for It, between us"

"I'll soon force out of him for van wbere the wife is.~', .,
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" No, Dclouchcry-he will tell nothing here."
" Au' where you will bring him to make him tell ?"
" Only to youder field, at the bottom of the hill."
The smith paused, and seemed resolving the proposition in all its

points. He cast his eyes around. "Molloney, come here-Farrell,
come here," he said. Two men advanced from the interior of
thc prison.

"Where's the rope that tied the Orange man that come into
the camp from Bunclody?"

" It's to the good for another job, cupt'n."
Without further explanation, he forced Captain Talbot back.

ward into the prison; reappeared with him, his hands tied behind
his back; and gave the end of the rope into Sir William Judkin's
hand. Then be called Murphy aside, and, in a whisper of few
words, rEreckd him to accomp:lIlY "Cumel Judkin," an' f!ive I,im
a hel[Jing-h:lIld, or watch him close, as the case' might svem to
demand. Ti~ell turning; to the u:1fonet, "There h,,',; t'ur you now:
have a carl', an' do the lllls:ness well," he said.

It wonld be IEfficulr to divine wbat were Captain Talbot's feel-
ing-swhen he recognized the strange interference between him and
his terrible doom. The first emphalic word., addressed by Sir Wil-
liam J udkin to Shawn-a-Gow told nothin<r of his real dcsiO'u: they
only proclaimed his wish to save his riv,:! from immcdiat~ dcatb.
The subsequent part of the conversation between the baronet and
the smith was begun by the former in a whisper, and followed up
by the latter, while he held the subject of it at arm's length, in a
low, inaudible growl. So that Talbot could only suspect its import.
But if his still pallid features told the secrcts of his mind, be did
idllecd suspect the truth . .\1b:ed with th:~horror which had lately
been their sale expression, eager inquiry, doubt, and trembling so-
l.dtude, now alternately possl'sed them.

He was silent, however. By the time that he had descended the
IIill-side, guarded at olle shilulder by his rival, who held the end
of the rope which stroilgly tied him, unll at the other by Murphy,
who still clutched the wl'apoll he had jllo't couched for h18death,
the young yeoman seemed colle,.ted, too ..

The last slanting rays of the setting 8un shot upward agalllst the
sLlpe of the eminence, as the victim Ilnd his escort strode dow.n to
its base. The brilliant bzam that can turn to a maIlSof vermIlion
and gold the most u!l.<ightly vapor which hangs in the heavens,
?r !ling a glow:ng interest over objects the most rude or uncouth
:u them'iclvcs, could not make less horl'lble the horrors of th£
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steep. hill-side. Suddenly, the burning orb sank from view behlud
the distant curvings of the extensive horizon: night began to !alI
more appropriately to hide what the glorious snmmer-evemng
only rendered frightfully distinct.

As was generall.r the case amongst the insurgent multit.udes, such
of the occupants of the rude camp as had cabins to repair to, were
now wending from the hill to pass the night under a roof. Others,
and those by far the greater num bel', stretched themselves by some
rock, or patch of furze, to sleep beneath the twinkling of the stars.
The work of death cea~ed for a time. With an approach tOlVar?s
military usage, the leaders were phtcing sentinels at di~erent ~s-
tances, to give notice of any approach of the enemy, and Impartmg
~o them some oddly-sounding and fantastic watch-word. 'fhe cook-
lIlg fires sank down; comparative stillness reigned over the balTen
extent that had so lately sounded to the shouts of carousal, t~ the
scream of agony, and to the fierce clamor of maddened pa~slOns.

Am~d ,t~is altered aspect of the scene, Sir William Judkin and
Captam 1albot entered throurrh a gap in its fence a lonesome field," ' , b' tnorthward from the LJaS0 of Vinerrar-hill. It may seem a su ~ec
for inquiry why the baronet thus cllOse to convey his prisoner to a
spot so solitary, and so far removed from observation: but men
bent upon a.ny.fealful act, will, perhaps unconsciously, select a fit
place to do It Ill. And Sir William mirrht have had some va~ue
idea of the kind, as he strode towards tl~is remote field, holding a
8tern silence, durin'" wl.ich he probably nerved himself for the
coming event, and pulling, at every step, the end of his victim's
manacle. Ahout the middle of the waste ground, Le suddenly
halted, whirled short upon Talbot, raised his person l;iil!h,.as he
struck the end of his pike-staff into the sod and then leanwg on
tl~e weapon, and glaring a cool though fierc~ glance from beneath
hs meetlllg brows at Ia,t broke the long silence.

"'1' Ib ' . ' yeta ot, where IS my wife?" His tones were not IOUG,
they sounded strangely distinct ..

..v ;1'. 1''' d hiS.. ~ our, w!J e .. rep~ated Talbot meaning!y, as he retune
~~al ~ sta~". HIS ~oICe wanted little of the rigid composur.e of

at III whIch he hau been addressed while it seemed an echo lIS
well of the ~aronet's cadence as of his words.

The querlst s~arted; perhaps at the recognition of a resolved
mood, cool as hiS olVn, when something more to his purpose wiS
na~~rally to have been expected in Talbot's situation.

Heave? a~d ~arth I-do you only repeat my qU€!ltion ?_.haye
you heard It distlllctIy ?"
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"Yes, distinctly."
" And will not answer it ?"
"No."
"No ?-1 saved your life I"
" That is yet to be shown."
" How ?-how, better than 1 have already shown it 7"
" Set me at liberty."
" You would do so in my situation?"
Talbot was silellt. Sir William repeated his question.
"I will make no reply."
" You need not. I know well in what manner you would use

o,er me the power 1 now have o,er you."
" If so, pass the subject."
"Talbot, still you can bribe me to set you free. Speak but a

few words, and 1 cut this rope, and give you safeguard beyond the
last insurgent outpost."

" Propose the words."
" First-I again demand-where is my wife?"
" Yon mean, Sir Thomas lbrtley's daughter?"
"Be it so. How have you disposed of her?"
" Still I must decline to nnswer vou."
"'W I'll, this at least, this-" Si~ William began to tremble

while his captive remained self-possessed, and he hissed a qneS:
tion into Talbot's ear.

"No!" was the quick answer: "No! she is yet, what she has
ever heen, innocent as the angel inhabitant of Heaveu!"

" Swear it I-swear by the Eternal Ruler of the Uuiverse, who,
in the silence of this night, listens to record your oath I to record
it, Talbot, for you, or against you." .

"By that Great Jndge, before whom in a few seconds I may
appear, I swear itl"

"Well, 1 believe you. For, Talbot, coulo. you, withont p~ril
to your eternal lot, answer me otherwise--otherwise I had been
an-f'werec1."

Sir William's voice sank low, eXJlressin~ the relief his feelings
experieneCt!. For a moment his head drooped towards his hreast:
hut soon he raised it to its former fieree elevation.

" Villain! awl you have well ami truly judged my cbaraC'ler-
JOu dare not suppose I could drag you here, bound iu a f('lon rope,
at my mercy, anll not kill you. Kill YOU~'ly! anrl YO~lrhot
answer has spaled ,our doom! J\lunlrrf'r, mii<Cre.nnt,fOf'1.-yr.<,
fool !--your dllath now hecOlnrs ncce<sary-now-bere-this

13*
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in~tant, inevitable, to hinder you from accomplishingover methe
triUmph you have not yet attained. You know me, and I kno~
you. With all the stains upon your accursed name, I can credit
your oath, and you die, that you may not disentitle yourselfto
repeat it I" .

" And do not suppose," retorted Talbot, still seeminglyecholDg
the tones in which he was addressed-" do not you supposethat,
after understanding your character and your nature, I had expect~
mercy at your hands when I gave that answerl-Call menotfoo
Fool, at least, you do not belicve I am. You know that, fromyour
firs! interference on the top of the hill, I read your purpose. That
I did not dream of averting it by my reply to a questlOllworthy
of your base nature. That all along I expected you wo~d cooll~
shed my bloodI-Now, point your pike at once, and m! me 0
your abhorred company I"
. "Ay ?"-laughed out Sir William Judkin, at last openlyex

cIted-" ayl by the spacious heavens above usI-and I feare~ht
I trembled at the thought that any other man than myselfIDI~
have a share in killing you. You saw me whisper and motion
from ns, ere we entered this field the man who on accountof the, , dB to~urder of his beloved brother, through your agency, preten r
dISpute the riO'htwith me I bribed him to leave us togetber fao. ~
a moment. Had he refused I would have earned tbe oppor
nity of dealing with you alo~e, by first stretching him at my feet.
Na hand but this-tbis-shall dare to let fortb one drop ofyour
blood-For it is all mine-mine every little atoml" d

II The Lord have mercy on my soulI" said Talbot solemnly,an.
now not without emotion.-" Oh well I know it-tbe least am'
ma! knows its natural murderer' 'and I-could I mistake you?-
The Lord have mercy on my s~ull" he repeated in a broken. , as-VOIce,and yet in snch fervor of appeal as a courageous man
BUmeswhen, though taking a farewell of this life, he can cast
forward a hopeful!ook into eternity-" The Lord have mercyon
m~,soull" he said, for the third time.. f

And," resumed Sir William Judkin in his former stram 0
lond exultation--:-" I co~ld.satisfy a scep'tic, if he dared to raise~
doubt, of my fall', my lIldlsputable claim to every bubble toa
courses round your heart!"

." I ask but one minute's liberty to kneel" interrupted Talbot,
UlrIentIy not attending to the last wonls~" llOldthe rope wore
at .~eniph.and only let me kneel."

First b~a'. In''' U"~\" . 1" . It" t nother r-.il
'-' 4 \.:. u.;, \'Clel D1S nV;J, .\raung ye :1 "
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round his left-h[l,nd, while he grasped the pike in his right. It Even
to yourself I will recite the gronnds of my exclusive proprietorship
in your life. Gainsay them if yon can"-his high'voiee sank umi-
nonsly low.-" You dared to cross my love-yon dared to raise
your eyes to the very lady I had wocd and won I You leagued
and plotted with a common ruffian to mnrder me!- You sent him
to waylay met-upon the felon gallows, hanging like a dog, you
watched the last agonies of my father-in-law!-By perjury you
contrived his fate, and by perjury you would have doomed me tu the
same death of ignominy--N ext, with the hands that all but
strangled her father, you tore away my wife, and you now refuse
to render her back to me, or to di~cover the place of her imprison-
ment. But-," his voice sank lower still-" but, Talbot, the
deauliest item is to be told-you, dared, to()-<-'"

::-iir\Villiam stopped, for the footsteps of Murphy sounded near,
as he said,-" Tnllclher-an' fire, Cumel! will you keep him talkin'
all the night long ?-Let me llaye my share 0' the work, till I be
goin'."

" Here, ~Iurphy," cried Sir ,\'illiam, speaking rapidly-It what
value do you set on your reyenge against this man ?"

"What value dllv I-what i" asked the gaping fellow, as he
endeavored to comprehend the question.

"Sir, take these two guineas," rejoined Sir William eagerly;
It take tl1em, and leave him to me-I would have no partner in
putting him to ueath."

"Och, by the hokey!" replied Murphy, and he could SliY no
more, for still he was not able to understand why he 3hould get so
considerable a bribe.

" Or, if you persist,"-Sir William burst into rage-It I will
first kill you, and then stretch him upon your body I-Begone, I
say!"

" An' is it to go away, your honor is givin' the good money?"
"Yes--I wonld purchase from you the sole privilege of taking

vengeance npon him."
"That's as mnch as to Bay you'll pike him yourself, widout ntly

bo(ly to help yon ?" ....
" Ay!" cried Sir ,Yilliam exultingl)"-" pike him while an lOch

can C}'1iver:"
.. Well, I wish yon loock. Cumel: the only ~pite I have to'im

i" on thp head ,,' the ponr br"tlwr o' Ulf'j hut ~incc you ~ay yon'll
tIn it for the hoth of 11' at end, an' do it ~o weli. into the hllr
j:airt, sme, there', IlO dilL'r Lc!1!':t 11<: -go!),l-llight:"
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"Lea.e me! quick, quick'" ad
" Och, as quid.: as you plase: to tell the ?Iessed trnt~,.I ~

only half a heart for it in the night time, thIS.a-way:an m ."
ugly, lonesome place, whate.er I'd do by the Iig;ht0 the ~he
and the mau plodded towards the hilI, wondenng mucha ht
faucy of "the Curnel "who "it was asv enough to see,thong

" .. t yelloWthe pike-exercise to be great fun, when he'd g'lVe wo. b'
guineas to have it all to himsef, an' be ready to ate up onema l~
jest for not taken' 'em at the first offer." . I ne.

" Now Talbot" said Sir William J udkin "we are qUitea 0 .
" 'led fiCoPrepare yourself !- You stand here my bound and manse

tim, and I will slay you." . e
" Fiuish the last charge you were about to make agamst~v'

when your fellow-murderer interrupted us," replied the.otherC&aoli
"No, Talbot-not now-I perceive it would gratify you,

will uot. You know my meaning,-that is sufficient."
"Then, even of you, I can crave a last boon-oue alreadypre-

ferred-Let me kneel down." loot
" Ay, there-" he held the rope at its full length, so that T~lies

c~uld, without struggling, gain the position he wished. " It e
with my humor" he said _II I am unwilIinO'to spare you 00

, '" Th' k yourpang! Kneel-look your last at the bright stars. lU to y
la~t thought of her whom you leave behind to my love,and : t
tnumph .over you! Fully feel what it is to die by the ha::n°t
a~ exultmg rival, in youth, in hope,-a few hours ago-a th~se
hiSconqueror!_I can kill you only once; but the tormentsh rt
though?,. must give you, will prolong, in anticipation, tO!fiy I~og
the posItive enjoyment of the final act. Nor dare to bUilda L b
comfort upon the hope of my not discovering the place to w ill
you have forced her. Fool! I call you so again, fool! I WI
find my wife-ay, my wife, Talbot, if she yet lives upon the sur-
face of the earth I"

C t. T . 'ssiootoap am albot had quickly availed himself of the perml. I
fall upon his knees. For a moment he seemed occupiedinmt'o~
prayer, his eyes turned upward. Then he snddenly broke forthaloo,... I h C f .• at-Ioaye lcar ul thmgs to answer for at Thy JudgmE>llt::;e 1'lf
Thy mercy, accept my presrnt repentllllcll,on the verge of liD.eshe
and fearful death. And Oh AlmiO'htyFather of my being! If t
Pm f '''' .. eeuryer 0 a wretched sinner can ascend into Thy presence,glV
to my last earthly petition. Permit not the approach of my. base
mU~d:rer to the mi~tressof my heart! Stretch forth Th): lD~
po8lnoarm betweeDthem: shield her, save herl- Thou wilt,
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God, Thou wilt I I fecI t.he comfort of Thy promis(' in my 50U) I
Unworthy as I am, my ~/l'ayer has been hCIHd !" He startcll to
his fed, us quiekly as III:', pinioned arms would permit him, and
addressed Sir \Villiam .Judkin-" Y(.s I I have had a Tiew intI)
fnturity. The Fpirit of prophecy is nprJn me. You can slaughter
me. But listen-never, ne"er, will you enjoy her smiles from
whom you thus separate nw I i'ever will her white arms elas.r
my murderer's neck I And I leave he!' hut a little time hef')!'e
you-you, too, must sink iuto an early and ig-uomini0Us g-rave.
And during your short sojourn upon earth, my watchful spirit,
hovering over your m0st secret steps, will still prfJtl ct my be-
IOHd from your toueh I"

" This, then, to free vou for vour mission !" s,'qffinzlv l'l'i"d
Sir William .1udkiu. \rhile Talbot sp0ke, hI' had gr';dl1ally
short"nl'd the pike-handle in his gTu"p, and point,'d its Ill.ad to
his victim's hrea."t. ,rith cool and dl'adlv c(.rtaintl' he was
m:Jkin:: tl]!' push forward. wh"n he f"lt thl' w: 'lJ"'n seiz:'d h"hind
him, aiJd f•.rcibJl- tu~':!"d I,aekward. At th"":lllle ilHant hath
his arm:' were s~eur~'d, and the P'qol, which he had thru;t into
his bosom, was snat('hed fmm bim bv a wGlllan's halld that
woman the same throu,:!h wh",e ag-ene): hr' had <,scape.l fr~n~ the
C<I;;( I" of Enni,c0rt!l\'.

While be struggied de."p"ratr.]y to force him."elf out of the
gra"p of two strong men, ('at'h of ,,'hom hpld separately one of
bis arms, the woman cut a''llnder Talbot's bonds, .. Xow !" she
cried, in the saml' iml'ressh'e .oice which on a former occasion
had startled Sir William Judkin; "now, Talbot, fly: f0r )'OU

are free to th'! Panse not an illstant; your (.ve tell." the ven-
geance )'OU wuulrl in turn take upon him::"'-but liare not to injure
a hair of his heall! If I baye SaYI'1l him from the l{uilt of shed-
din/! vonr lJ!lJod I can lInd will furth,'r slln~ him from (Ii'ath or
i:.jar): at YOllr h'and,. Fly, aud do not pHI"y: fly, while you
ar.' n<lt prev,'nt,'d !"

.. We nwet again !" cried Captain Talh0t, walkjn~ clo"e 0r to
hi, riral. Then hll m:llle l1.'e of his nnforeFCt'n frN'dom, and
(I'::ckly left the "pot. ..

'. IF" hat., Illet ogain !" said the woman, also l'onfrontlllg' Sir
\\'ilJillm, the m0menl. 1'lIlhot had r!epartl'd ..

.. Fil'ml from hell I" exrlaim,'d the haronet, madl~ I"I'newmg
I" qJ'll~gles, and 110W more 8 IIce",,,fn 1 than at fir,1. .On<' arm
Wa, disclIl!a::ed; with it. ('1 .. nl.'l1ed hand b,' otr1l"k h1' "rC'-'lId
~.Ipt,.r to' t~,. gr.,un.l, (ill.! l).Junid b¥;';w ..d at full I.b.rty,
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~atching Up thb pike that had been forced from him, and then
flung upon the gra"8, , .

" Perish wretch I whoever you are I" he continued, dart~g his
weapon at the man he had just f~I1ed, The faint exclamatltln of
his victim was cut short by the flutter of his hl.st breath.

" And now," glaring around for anotber prey, bnt the second
man had disappeared j and the woman stood on tbe fence of the
field, crying out after him-" Stand, coward [-come back, or he
escapes me I-I will not fire upon him, and alone I cannot secure
him I" Ere she had done speaking, Sir William ha~ closely ~P"
pro ached her, with the stealthy stride of the Indian creepmg
upou his foe. The rustle of the "'rass under his feet caused her to
turn: when she saw him so near, ~ suppressed scream escaped her,
and she jumped down, and was hid from his view by the fence,n

Eagerly he sprang after her, In his haste, and p~rhaps °d
account of the exhausted state of his frame, his foot slipped, an
he fell backward. Re"'ainin'" his feet with curses and impreca-
'h b b' d' figuretIOns, e stood, at a second effort outside the fiel, ~

rapi?ly made way towards the to~n, along a nar!ow ~atbwa~
leadmA' from the base of Vinegar-hill and he beheved It was'l

, , b Sir WI''~oman s garment which fluttered on the light reeze, " in
h~m pursued with his utmost speed, still keeping the fugltl!~
view j but a~ a particular point, the pathway ran betw:een rl~:~
grounds, whICh deeply shadowed it and there the movlllg obJ,
escaped his eye. Footsteps howe~er still sounded before hun,
and he did ~ot relax his sp~ed: they grew fainter, and he su;:-
moned all hiS strength even to increase it; they suddenly ceaslI;and he stopped, panting and staggering, to look around. be
had passed the narrow track leadin'" from Enniscorthy to t
hill; he was in the ruined suburb which had been consumed npo:
the day, of the late attack. Silence reigned through aU the blard
~es~latlOn that surrounded him and no living creature appeare
In view. '

" I 1 t" h f the cis•. am os, e muttered, keenly aroused to a sense 0 d
appolOtments of the last half-hQur-" on every side lost: heUaDf
e,~rth league against me I" Furiously shouting', as if in defiance~e
of the faintness he felt approachiuO' Sir William sank upon thground 0 t' d . "'. 'nst t e. : vel'S rame nature could no longer bear up agal . '
f~tJgue and the agitation he had for nearly three davl! and \llghU
endnred ••
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CHAPTER XXX V.

803

IT is not with us always a matter of choice that we present
before the reader pictures of human passion and excess, which, we
are aware, may inspire some tyro-critic, whom they instruct in tlie
secrets of his fellow-creatures, with a hint, whispered over the
shoulders of such of our patrons as, like the indolent Gray, rend
new novels on sofas. Bnt we paint from the people of a land,
amongst whom, for the last six hundred years, national provoca-
tions have never ceased to keep alive the strongest, and often the
worot passions of our nature. 'Whose pauses,-during that long
lapse of a country's existence,-from actual conflict in the field,
have been but so many change" into mental strife. \Vho, to this
day, are held prepared, should the war-cry be given, to rush at
each other's throats, and enact scenes that, in the columns of a
newspaper,

(" That folio of four pages, happy work I
\Vhich not even critics criticise,")

would show more terribly vivid than in these chapters any selected
by us, from former facts, for the purpose of candid though rapid
illustrations.

Necessity, then, rather than choice, sometimes compels us to
exhibit individuals and occurrences proper to the community that
supplies originals for our study. We do not portray the minds,
the hearts, the habits, the mauners, or the acts of a tranq?iIlized
and a happy people. Least of all do we portray the qUIet and
passionless decorum which can on]v result from a well-knit, long
confirmed, prosperous, and perhaps selfish state of society:.

If, therefore, some such critic as have bl'fore been mentIOned,
occas~onally ohject to us the breRrlth of our sketch, or the hRn;~
ne8S of our coloring, his quarrel is with human nature, and, 11
may be, with human policy. Not with ns.

Yet it is, to ol1r:<elves,rather a painful labor than a pleasant.
n>]axntion, whcn we are obliged to go through so"?c ~cenes ~.~
would glarlly leave unnoticed. On the contrary, !t IS a rdlef
when, as is now about to be the Cllse, we can conSIStently drop
into cO~llp3ny with certain of onr chamctel'!l,. from wh?m we
need apprehend DO furious ebullitions of passIon, no wild ago
l;;I.'''~ion ngain~t the "Pedes to which we all b!'Jon;.
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,,-c luvp tn I'rC'lr to H:1I'tlpy (\1nrt, and describe some e\en~~
whit'h of'Cnrrrd ill tbt des\)!a'te manslnn immediately after Sir
William Jnd:"in I('ft it, npnn the nig-ht of his escape. from the
C;j.tlf' of Ellniseorthy. 1'11(' old spirit-broken butler hstened,to
t h(~ ~'alioping clatter of Sir William's horse, until the soundsdIed
a \\";'y in the distance, and then slowly qnitted the stable-yard aud
re.entered the honse.

His a~ed wifr, the honsekceper and Nann v the Knitter, were
scated in the kitchen. The one hoiclinO' her checked apron to ,her
eyes, as she rocked hackward and for~ard; the other OCCUpYI!%
even undex exbtiug' circumstances, a certain "cricket stool," whIch,
during her many visits she had always considered her proper tbl'o~e,
Invariably, indeed, npon her arrival to share the warmth of \ I,e
kitchen-fire in Hartley Court Nanny would ll)ok about for t 1.ldS

. I ' I "Y' WIartlC e of furniture, and when a,ked to be seateel, rep y, e" tl
a heart-and-a-half my honey-pet an' bless the pI'ovidhers for I:
t"ooranll.u:h* fire, 'Imt I dOl~'t se~ mv stool anywhere" (alth.o~~
she could point out its possessor.) 'fhis declaration of part!~t\~
for" her stool" never passed nnheedeu; and she would c~rry I e
the coruerclose to" the hob," aud when established upon It bcc?m
president of the gossip for the cveniuO'. On the present occaSIOn;
however, 1IIthou<'h Occup)'infJ' her us~al poot little appearance 0
t' '"' " " , Wh 0'"ormer comfort was to be seen even in Nanny's corner. e~ ,.
pressed by extreme misery people o-row indifferent to th03e httle
external arranO'ements whi~h conf'e; upon their dwellings and per'
sons a charact~r of cheeriness. SomethinO' within the mind mur-
murs, "I do not care to attend to such I~atters now,-let them
remain as th<,y are," Thc fire had burnt down in the large kit?hen-
grate; many of the culinary utensils were in disorder; a chaIr, r
a form, remained upset no one caring to put it upright . .A so 1-

tary candle, only half iiluminating the spacious and arched apart-
~Ient,. was allowed to flare on without trimming, uutil the droOp-
lllg WICk ate iuto its side. A very old black cat who, from the
honr of her birth, had never before needed to approach, for her
perfect enjoyment, nearer than within some feet of the fire, noW
sa\~ut half asleep in its ashes. ld
b let, comfortless as was the appearance of the kitchen, the a

ut e1'and his ,'r f - .. ' ratherthan sit . ~ lie pre erred to occupy It npon thIS evemng, '".ht
t 't 10 their Own room where they said "they had no 1'1",o Sl any 10110' • h'. "N th r Pl'r.",el, now t at thelf master was gone.' 00 e r

If Snug,
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Ions were mmates of the de:-;olutehouse. It had been deemed ne-
cessary, that none who could not strictly bc depended upon shonld
learn the place of concealment into which the plate was to be re-
moved; a consultation had ensucd bctween the projectors of the
important scheme, and, at Nanny's snggestion many of the inferior
domestics were sent away from Hartley Court. Two females, who
eonld not without strong cam:e be summarily disposed of, had
luckily supplied good reasllU to the housekeeper for their immediate
dismissal, by attempting, amid the general confusion and dismay,
to pilfer some valnable articles. TImothy Reily, as is known, had
been apprehended along with his master. Three of his male fellow-
servants who were refused admission, as evidences for Sir Thomas,
at the gate of the castle of Enniscorthy, only returIwd to the house
to communicate the intelligence, together with that of the baronet's
couviction, amI then set oIl', infuriated, to join the insllrgents, and
revenge his death upon the party they eonsidl'red as hi, mnrderers.

Lung aft('r the butler', reint'll to the kitchen, silence continned
between the sad trio. Nanny at last spoke.

" ~1isthress Flannigan, my honey, the darlin' of a Sir .William
is heart-scalded-the Lord look downnpon him, poor cruture, this
blessed an' holy night!"

X anny had never been distingnished for any great ardency of
feeling. Since her husband's death, little had occurred to arouse
the passion of grief within her equable breast. All had gone well
with her; free from trouble, and certain that the morrow would
find her as welcome a vi,itant amongst her neighbors as ever, she
had seen her weasel-skin purse gradually distending to portion off
her only daughter. And when that dallghtBr was addressed by
a "daler" from the town of Ross-a milldle-agl'd man, who had
come int~ Nanny's district to make purchases in. the way of his
traffic-and when having visited his remote ei'tabli,hJ~ent she had
found it "snug," and conseqnently agree~ that .her ::\ancy should
become its mistress, the old woman remamed wlthont care of any
kind. For twenty years she had shed no tear on her own account:
it conld, therefore, scarce he expected that she shonld weep mnch
over the ,orrows of others. AmI, in trnth, thoug-h !!"l'nerullyprl'j;-
cnt amid the domei'tic g-rief of all in her neig-hhorhood, nnne e\,('r
reckonl'd on seeing' her join the mourning wail. .It wa, only ~al-
eulated that her constant hnhits of bl'nding her mmd to detcrmme
what was best to be done nnder every change of circllmstan~es,
would give them the advantage of hpr care and gnidance or .alfaU;'
"hieh they were too much afHieted t{) look after. For l'anny II
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own part, her preuominant spirit of curiosity, and her trade of,in-
termeddling in other people's concerns, supplied abund~nt excite-
ment--( even denying her all claims to benevolence,wblChwe by
no means do)-for exertions variously presumed on, and sel~om
unprofitably undertaken. Upon the present unparalleled OCca8l?n,
however, she felt the necessity of making a show of sympat?yw:th
the weeping domestics. It was something like a mumbhng,.ill-
finished attempt at a moaning sound, which she sent forth,movmg
her head from right to left at its accompaniment. Thus she had
prefaced the observation we have just recorded; and wh~n.the
tears and real sobs of her auditors came afresh at the aBsOClationS
of co.mplicated misery her words suggested, still Nanny c~nl~
con~rlbute no more than her gnrgling noise, and the mechamca
motion of her strangely attired head...

" An' the poor disthracted barrowknight is gone back WI~him-
self to Enniscorthy, Misthress Flannigan, myhoney,"shecontiUu~d.

"I fear so," said the butler-" Where they willsoonhang.hl~,
as wcll as my poor masther. Ochl och! see what a world.It IS,
an' what people is in it! Where's the one 'ud think, thl~dnJ
twelvemonth, that Square Capt'u Talbot that used to get hIS?It, h' " l]Jn'an !s sup almo~t every day undher this poor roof, an. be w~
out, 1D the morum' an'in the evenin', with the purty MISSEhZa-;}
Lady Eleezabeth Judkin barrowknight that is now,-that be'
be the man to bring all this throuble on 'his good friends 1"

"I "lIenever was desaved by him" quoth the housekeeper.
was a ?lack, forbiddin'-lookin' y~ung man, except when be put o~
the ~mllesfor my darlin' young lady. May ill fortune, as blace
Il;shiS looks an' his heart, sthrew his road every day he see~th
light I An' Sir William Judkin who'd think he could be slCh&

wick~d gintleman-him that onc~an' always had the go~-humor
on hiShansome face? Sure it was all as one as a thiDgdone.
out:an'-out, whel?he swore he'd pitch Nanny from the wiudow,
blc~sedbe the Heavens I"

"ll 'b btcI' can t I' blamed --sure what happened was enoug
t~rn any Christian saint into a ~adman. But, ah! the Lord pUd
tect us! what a thraitor-way the other went to work!" adde
Mrs. Flannigan, after a pause.

': A. man that's erassli! " said Nanny "listens to ould Nick's
~hiSpers, an' sure, he whi~peredthe wdrst 0' bad thoughts into
t e ould sweetheart's head. But sthop " she cried-" isn't there:~e thryin to get in? Did you bo~lt the passage-dour,coJD-

from the stables, Misther Flannigan, my honey 1"
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.. No," replied the butler, alarmed at the recollection; "I forgot

it in my throuble."
.. Well, wait here," said the intrepid Knitter. " Put the candle

nndher the biler, an' I'll stale asy, an' thry to buult it for you."
A p~ls;;ageled to a door opening into the back-yard, and along its

sides were other doors communicating with other apartments-the
housekeeper's room, the larder, the pantry, the servants' hall, and
servants' bed-chambers. Throngh this passage Nanny, .. widout
makin' mooch noise wid her feet," alertly glided. Recollecting the
apartment into which Sir William Judkin had burst his way, she
stopped a moment to turn the key in the back-door that opened
into it. 'I.'hen, as well acquainted as the old black cat in the kitchen,
with every step she should take, she continued her progress in the
dark.

The noise which had at first alarmed her was but indistinctly
hcard, having occurred at the front of the house. To her conster-
nation, as she approached the back-door, the heavy latch was
raised, and persons quickly entered. She crouched by tbe wall,
near enough to hear some of their conversation, and the well-re-
membered tones of one of the speakers made her shiver with terror.
They were the same th..lt once, under a certain lime-tree, when
Kanny was detected in eavesdropping, had threatened her with
annihilation if she should ever again be similarly encountered .

.. All right, Sam!" said this voice. "We're in, as sure as the
Divil is in Rathdowny-an' I h'lieve that's a thing there's little
doubt about. Are the other boys comin' ?-'V e must put a face
on it, an' lay it at the door of Whaley's yeomen."

"They're thryin' at the shetthers abroad," answered he of the
wooden-leg; "I'll have 'em in to yon, wid a hop-step-and-jump."

Nanny beard Sam pass out into tbe yard; to hide herself was
now her only thought. It was a case of life and death to her :-
self only could be considered. She did not, therefore, ?rea~ of
stealing back with any intelligence to tbe kitchen, but ghded mto
the housekeeper's room, nearer at hand, so noiselessly! that even
the acute and IisteninO' ear of Bill X ale heard not a shr.

Iu this room was a :ery large chest, such as may yet be found in
the po;:session of Irish housewives of the middling class, who keep
under one lock thcir wardrobe, their linen, their important papers,
find sundry articles of valne: beneath its massive lid Mrs. Flan\llga~,
sharing her hUbhand's cares and duties, had. be~n wont to depo~lt
the plate belonging to Hartley Court, beddmg.lt upon ~ qn~n~lty
of houSf'-linen The reader is aware that, preVlous to SU"Wilham
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Julkin's .isit to the hoase upon this evening, the old bnt~er,hi!
wife, and ~ aImy the Knitter, had been employed in.eO~lveymgthe
treasure to a place of concealment. His loud kllockmg mterrnpted
their task, aud sent them to seek hiding-holes for themselves, but
not before the greater number of the valuable articles had been
safely disposed of. A few spoons, a pair of candlesticks,. and som~
such matters, they did abandon, however, to the supposed mtrnders,
and, in their haste and panic, also forgot to close the chest. The
latter fact Nanny particularly recollected as she sw~pt across the
room. By some extraordinary contrivance she got mto the plllC~
of refuge she had contemplated, pulled down the lid "&zy, aZY'd
It was fastened by a sprinO'-lock which instantly shot home; Rll
Nanny as instantly recolle~ted that she was now a prisoner, per-
haps for a longer time than she had reckoned on.. ' t

Iudeed, after vainly trying to raise the lid agam, thIS thongh
dstartled the old dame almost out of her' sense of the danger she ha

incarcerated herRelf to a.oid. But some noise through tbe hous:
sooa recalled h()r superior terrors of her persecutor. Then calD
the assnrance of perfect obscuration from his dreaded eye; and she
crouched down upon her eouch of linen quite resigned even to pro-
tr:cted imprisonment, since by it she 'could escape the dark fata
BIll N ale had, under certain conditions promised her ..•

With ?ne ear at the key-hole, and her mouth wide ope~, a~ II
thr.)ugh It also shc hoped to aumit sound, and her old WIthered
heart smiting her ribs so forcibly that she could hear every blow,
Nanny listened for a considerable time. At first, thc noise throngll

the house sank into silence; then it arose again, faint and remote,
however, to her gaping ear- then a second time died away. Delu-
. h' hesIv.e ope, who deceives, it may safely be ltRserted, liS often as s

pomts to reality whispered through the only breathinO'-hole of her
. h ' " OllprlSon, t at N almy had indeed escapcd the fangs of the pers

wh0m, above all others in the world she had reaSOn to fear.
Her heart moderated its assaults against her ribs. She stretch~

herself at fullle!lgth on her couch, with something like a ~eturn or
her usual sensatIOns of comfort. Alas! the clamor of VOices,and
the stamping of feet, now arose nearer than before; thcy echoed
through the vaulted passage leadinO' to the room in which she had
taken sheite 1 d" 'th ~en'. t; C oser lIn closer they came until at last, WI ".

~tIons almost of dissolution with failing brcath and shiverlllg
a,~e, she heard the door Ilu~g open, and persons rudely enter.

h Where have you put the pikes to hide you old Cropf-The
<lUBe Was full of 'e~-we must find 'em ~fore we quit," said i
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voice, which even under the di~guise of an assumed tone, the
wretched Knitter knew to be that of her euemy. She at once
gnessed, recollecting the words she had before overheard in the
passage, that he and his associates had assumed the garb of yeo-
men, in order to commit plunder with impunity. Such indeed was
the case. The disguise conlll eaHilybe obtained, nothing more being
necessary than to strip the dead bodies of the loyal soldiers slain
during the last few days. By these means Nale and his gang
came fully caparisoned as the King's adherents.

"I have never iooked on a pike since I was born, gentlemen-
never I declare solemnly. There is not such a thing in the house,
to my knowledge."

.. Ay, a pnrty story that the old Croppy wouldn't have the
dart hers ready for his men. What's in this big chest, you Pap ish
thief?"

"Only sOllie linen."
N anu;' fervently wi~hed the assertion were true.
"lVe;1l soon kn'ow that. Open it, this mommt. Ay, it's the

very chest we were tould to look for 'em in."
A pause ensued. Nanny heard N ale sav sonwthinO' in a growling

accent, Lut his words esc~ped her. The; the old b~tler, speaking
in a high voice, declared he had not the key, hut would go to seek it.

It is in vain we have put down our pen in the hope of selecting
terms sufficiently forcible to dcscrihe Nanny's feelings, when she
learned that tbe lid of her prison was to be raised, and her person
revealed to view. It appeared evident that Dill Nale expected to
find a treasnre in tb~ chest-Oh I what would he his rage, when
he should discover only a miscmhle, trembling old woman, upon
whom, without this atlditional CallSI' for rHenge, hut merely as
pun:shment for lwain meetiuO' her in the eb'lrllcter and situatiou of
a li:,tener to his p;'ivate dise'~urse, he hld .',vorn to idlict a hOI1'"d
death-in fllet for wen did Kunnv remember hi, words-" the
dpath of an ould cat I" E eyer an '" onld cat," felt beside herselC
with the terror of cominrr fate when detected in the larder by the
cook, devonl'ing the rar~ rno;st'l dt'stined to grace hi~ master's
tal~Je-if ever such poor offender gave herself uP. for ~(lSS, as the
wlut"-(,lIpped man of dishes, shutting the door hehilld hun, entered
jnst in time to scare her from the last mouthful of her meal, and
then, glaring alternatelv at the tt'll-tale fragment of the delicacy,
~nd at the detected ghitton, advllllced knife in h~d~ opoo her-
If, not daring to lick her lips in his presence, the crlDglDg poss may
be Aid to have experienccd dreadful qnalms of horror- ; more
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violent, even than her seusations, were at tbis moment those of
the unfortunate X annv ..

She had raised hers~1f restinO' on her hand, to listen to the III-

tr~ders. X ow, with a v~ry 10; but ntterly despairing groan, she
tWisted her person around, sank on bel' knees and elbows, rested
her teaming forehead on her dea th-eold hands. As she afterwa~ds
de~eribed it, when we questioned her on her state of mind dnrmg
thiS severe trial-" her ould heart riz np to the root of her to~gue,
an' she could connt every uO'h ugh uO'h, it guve there, as plaIDas
that"-rapping her knuckks' against a table. " Au' it went as
fast too, my honey,"-and she repeated the knocks, about th,:~
to a second. " It was the very most I could do to keep swallym
it down, or into the poor mouth 0' me it 'ud jump, purtect the
hearers I"

"Listen Sam" said R,tttlinO' Bill speakinO', while the butler. ' ,. '", " h hestremarned a.wav in his own undis"uiscd voice as he gave tee d
h -, " , .. I anas ake which caused the few artieles of plate inside to JlDge,

sadly discomposed the position of the poor prisoner.
" By the deed, an' sure the lob is in it " answered Sam. 't
" What keeps ould Flannigan?" ask~d another voice, ~~~

we betther break it open? The dayli<rht 'ill soon be corolD.
" Did you tackle the horse aud cart "as I bid you, Sam?" qnes-

tioned Nale. '
" It's ready, upon my word" d
"Well-the dawn is breaking' sure enough-an' it wouldn't ~

to. be caught by the pikemen wid the kino-'s coats on us," re~uro
Bill " n , C ". 't oIDIn'so• ~urse 0 rom well on tbe day I where IS I c ,
Soon ?" Bear a hand here my hearties an' we'll whip chest an
all h" ' , b' . someuway, Olze It on the cart in the yard slllash it to Its III
80ft pl~e, an' then ye may burn the skeighs* an' spill out the
murphte.~ton silver dishes all the rest 0' your lives."

" That's the plan 0' plans by the deed I" concurred Sam. "So,
come." 7

. The. men surrounded the chest. There was a general" here 1':
gl,.en III that long cadence which is the signal for simultaneous eJ
ertlOn. One end of it was raised' Nanny slipped down to the
other. "Here again I" the men piped and she felt herself lifted up.

" It's mortial heavy" observed o;le
" Ha I" I I' . Ire'Seh . aug led N ale, "that's the sign an' token that t le

eo~~~r stuff ~?an feathers illsiue of it. Listen again," as the plate
Inned tOJlllgle ; "There's nate music I b'lieve-nater DOl' the

* Os! 'er IItraIIleJ"8. t PotatoelL
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best 0' pipes ever played. • Silver an' goold to thee I give,' says
the priest."

The hllgh that followed this jocularity sounded on Nanny's ear
as does the chnckle of his torturer to the benumbed yet terrified
,ell:,es of the wretch who, in that state of suffering called nig-ht-mare,
lillds himself gasping nnder fancied inflictions of a score of fiends.

As Sam had engaged, a cart and horse stood in the yard ready
to receive the much-prized load. The groauing carriers laid their
fardel on the cart; .Nanny.judged, if judgment she could pretend
to form, that a conversation ensued in very low tones between four
persons. Then the cart went for some time rapidly along, over a
rough road. Many a jolt did she get, and often did her poor head
come in rude contact with the sides and ends of her moving dun-
geon. Then she conclnded that the way became still more diffi-
cult; for ~he could feel that she travelled very slowly.

Ami during this slackened progress she caught-very uuwil.
lingly, for the fir,;t time in her life-the continuation of a dialogue
Iwld between X c.le and Sam, who sat at different sides of the
chest, ami spoke in loud accents over it. From the free and con-
fi,ctentialmanner in which they interchanged opinions and allusions,
Nanny concluded that they were now alone with their prize, and
alas I unsuspicious of the near espoinage of that individual whom,
above all that breathed, .Nale had formerly seemed unwilling to
admit into his secrets. Fresh agony came with the thought, that
this involuntary offence would surely add ruthless determination
to Bill's revenge upon her person •

.. By my deed an' conscience !" said Sam, .. it was the hoith 0'

good luck that put him in your road."
.. lIa I-an' never mind me for not missin' the windfall. Never

fear Bill Xule for makin' his milch-cow 0' the rock 0' sense, as
people thinks Square Talbot to be. You know well, Sammy, we
ne.er want a shiner while his purse has a cross in it."

.. Threw enough, Bill. Bud who'd think that he'd turn out
,ieh a scape-grace, as well as sich a fool. Ill' that all the world,
luo, took for a civil honest fellow intirt>ly."

" By tll(' Jiyin' fll~lDer! I conldn't think it of him mysef, the
first tiinc I come across him. Faith I it isn't all out plain to me
that I didn't bite him widout knowin' it, some day or other,
since we happened to be such frieuds together." .. '

.. But, betuxt yourscf an' mysef, Billy, honey, Isn't It a rsal
woudher an' a thiner without sense in it, how be could go t,./ turu, 0
hangman upon Square Hartley?"
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"No woudher at all, though I won't deny you what y<,uBR~
about the Reuse 0' the matter. It's my notion he'd go, neck an
heel,s, into th,e roastin' pit-you know where I mane, or, at las~~1
you II know It one 0' these days-I b'lieve he'd stand a weeks
fry in' in that place, jest to have a smile from Square Hartley's
daughther the week afther . an' he couldn't get near her by hook
or by crook, while the fath~r lived. Why, Sam, if you seen how
he bounced up when I showed him my crans for noosin' the ?Id
ban-ow knight j though, by the piper! Sam, I never done 3 ~hlllg
that went so hard against my grain as that! he was a fa31 gllltJ~
man, so he was. But, when the marriage come about, I conldn.
do what I had to do any other way' an' they have to blame them,. Id 't"selves. I tould them to dhrop the business, an' they wou n .

" Who did you warn on the head of it ?"
T "I sent a message to the daughther hersef, by that ould TO'Td

Nanny the Knitter. But indeed, it iRn't clear to me that s~~ sa:n
my words right fornent Miss Hartley. No matther. \\ :ut th
we do what's in hand, an' then, maybe, I'd clap my paw on t e
ould thramper."

Nanny felt no increase of comfort in her chest.
" An' you helped Square Talbot so bravely, Bill, to lock up

the sweetheart at last"'1'" I' .. I' I 'terest
ue Istener cxpcnenced for an instant some [tt e m

apart from her own absorbin<r situation. '
..V' d" Sl went~ es, we one that for 'im an' we done it hansome. Ie

wid hearty good-will thinkin" by the hoker-frost! thllt she was
. , t " •. I I ,,-crgOlll 0 meet the poor fathel'. But she must thra",; II au"

roal! afore she sees him again."
" An' what road did she thravel that present time?" •
"Jest to Square Talbot's uew house that's ueal' Dunbl'ody. loak '8 , .. 'tonow It, am. It's on the hoight afor!} you ('ro;:s the hIli, gOlD f

the ould alJbey. He'S only waitin' till we hllye the mackeronyo.
a husband she got the other day berrcd snug in the Lttle cb,~rch,
then he'll make her marry him in spite of all the world. IheUi
~o~en .are the divils, out-an'.o~t, Summv. "'I'll I knoW it. There
~n t a hVill' man ou Ireland's "'round able fur Bill ~ale. But cver
Slllce tho day I 1. 0 ,. doverhim }<,. Ie wa3 uorn, one wom:lIl or and.ll'r cro\\C III
I.' Ir8.t, there was the ould cros,.<'ra'ued mother 0' mcfrn

tue black X I' ,'" '" . freemon ~ ort 1. She went her road, an' I th'Jug-ht I \\'1\8 a \\t
• But then the duoul puts it iute> the promJ heart 0' tb

gfrehllt lady of a wife I had to tuke a notion 0' mt' an' quit bet'
at er's grand ho ... 'd I S:WI.use on a pllhon at my bach': when YOU all ,

.i , •
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f()r..::erl the rhl7l1/nr1/l .•h nf a ,tnry ahnut ~"ttin' hrr frnm the
fairif'>, that nil thl' s,'n,ihle ueig'hhnr.'i gave ear In.''

" Yl", hy my dr, ..d ! nn' a nate, }11..a,ant ,tory it wa,. TIllt
th,~ liTlf' I:\lly,hip didn't ,tick tn yon IOIl~, Billy, my h()y.."

" By the hok"y froot I Ham, ,he's rlhrivin' m~ Htill,-or ('I~e
anot Ill'r woman for her. An' that.'s nIl the same thin.~."

"Anrlnothin' in the world 'ill do, Bill, hud to stbretch him in
I>lInhrorly?"

"N()tl;in', 'Twll, till' first orrlhrrs I goot, as you ollg'ht to rp-
memher, Sam, by what you saw an' hard the nig-ht hig- Fat hf'r
Rnoche tu,'k him out of our hand~. An', hy thf' fanner! hetth~r
he doesu't desane, if it was only on aecount of his g-etlin' c1par
0' me so often. "'hy, only ]a,t ni;:-ht a!!in, Sam, we were ('ock.
<IIr.' of him, wlll'n t he ~irl let him ont of Enniscort In' Cast I.. wid
her own hand-. But, nrlldi(j,'/,'!/.,h, I'll pin him, ar;' th'lt SOOB,

r,r 1'11I not IUI :\,d .. ! S,) ..noll,,11 'aid"
.. Bllt 1..11 u'. ]Ui. hnw is 11;11':1",;', <Iallcrhter to bf' hrou"ht

to marry thr' 111;:11 lllat >thl"1ln..:: up h,:r fatllf'r, all' that's to h~ve
a hanrl in n;nr;ljf'rill' her hll'.lund ~"

•. II"w lh,' ,1>/1)//1 d,ws Bill :\alt kGn\\"? Or what the duoul
dons B:1I :\alc can'? It's m,0wn hnsiness I'm doin', Sam
St:ckll'i', an' not :-;'lllare Tall;o!',; though h,>'d Fwear to any
olle 'uII ax him that I was workin' nppk-or,nothin' for him an'
f,'r nobody eIs ... \\""11, see what fooh t~~re's in the world! 'An',
in all my <loill'S, the bi.l!.l!rst fools I ever met were ever an' al.
way, chaps Iikf' him. that thought. they had a power 0' spnse in
!hl'ir hearis. Only for one thiri~ I'd turn round on him, at the
11l1~J,. of a pnr,;e, and let p()or Hartley's dan~hthcr have the FWect-
h"'lrt ,he'r! rather h8\'c. TInt she mn.~t h .. wiliont him to phise
Olle that, I tdl V'HI Ollee sgin, rU]"F Hill ~al,. a,; harr! as his onl,1
":llltallk"flJn,; pripple of a ;ultther, or hi,; n:i,:rhty g-ra!v11ady of a
1\". f.' p\"f'r did."

:\allll\'!lf'Sr,lllInch mor" of thr ponvpr-Iltiqn of thl"lI' w(lrthjp~;
"!II! WI' had frnm hl'r lips - fnr WI' fonnd it impos~ih!t' to stem her
~arrlllil v-m:ltprillis ,uffi,>i ..nt to fill many a<iditional llA~. BlIt
,,'p f""'1 'no wi,h to report the worrls of ,,';ch 1\ pharl\('ter AI! RaU~
1.11::Bill :\all' fnrtlwr than is ah.,olutelv nnavoirlahll'.

F"r ahont an hour and 1\ half :\ ann'v continllM to jolt I\lon!t
i'j lwr wrv uncomfortahle vehicle, • Anrl altholll[h a Jr",,,t
f'l)rtjlln nf ih .. dialn:!ne Fhe o'l"erheam could not fail 10 imp"'"
'.,elf UP')lJ hPf mimi, still she never ~ t<J. regad th" !J'I'

happy circum,rance of her b"in~ II li~teDer tl) It II!', 11-'')': !II"
U
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own words, an additional "nail in her coffin." Her whole jon!'
neJ: was, t~erefore, spent in despairing anticipations of the fate
whlCh awaited her.

Three different ways she employed herself as the cart j?gged
Qnd rattled over the broken road. With her ears she took In tbe
terrific information it was none of her wish to acquire. Through
her whole frame she shuddered at the inevitable death in store for
her a~ ~he hands of a man who had proclaimed himself ~ir William
Judkin s murderer and almost in the same breath, markmg heroot
~s an?ther sheep for the slaughter, And during this ~ture of
hst~nlO~, despairing, and chattering, her lips mo~ed WIth~l.tbe
rapid flippancy of long practice, and of her habitual gos&p~~
softly artieulating once and again the round of prayers to whicd
for a whole life they had been acc~stomed and which they coul
pronounee, letter by letter, without much inconvenience to !b

e

agency of the mind and indeed with only a vague idea of devotlOo
accompanying the process. M~ny fervent, because more exteroro;
ra~eous ejaculations for mercy occasionally broke up her parrot~e
onsons, as some tremendous view of her doom caused her to gi.
an extraordinary cringe, and more freely drove out the cold moIS-
ture through the pores of her flesh forehead ... ~

At length the cart hll,lted. She would have preferred thAtI
should jolt and shake her until doomsday. She a~d her enear:;
ment were gently shoved off the vehicle and came With a shock
t,he ground: scarce conscious, she ex'pected the moment of her
fa.te. Partly by an nnwilIed warpinO' of her features, parly froID. t' <:> y.1I8an lOBlOct that the most abject of all abject prayers for merc

Oaredher sole hope, short of a miracle from above Nanny lay, pre, .
for the rising of the lid utter humility and 'penitence in her atti-
tude and face, and the ~ords of a hear~rending petition .read~
hurst from ,her l!ps, while the" ugh, ugh," of her heart mcre
to a 1S.\I~opmgVibration, hale
a The hd, however, waR not so quickly rai~ed, She heenme

I:::~e. that an unexpected pause occurred between ~e~ l\D~~~

b h nal. Then tbe voices of N ale and Sam were dlstmguu b I
Y del' ears, at first conveying no words to tbe failing sen,~; 0ra ually tbe poor Knitter rnllied into sufficient self-pQS."t'SsloDto:
ear wbat follows'_

C\)~ T1
h
}eyhought t~ be here with the hammer bv this time, if tbey

e y t e short ellt " •
.. Faix an' th 0 , tb v d<!

:'(>:n!'. "bo so 7 ought-bad manners to 'em when f•
.~ tb",: 11m""t thpir reward,"
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"What's thl' r:u;on YOll SIlY that. Sammy T' qllestionl'd :-laIc.
with a !(l'in of intell~pll('l'.

" Ih thl' (11'f'd, how had thf'v'f(' in want of "ilver lIishes for their
prati,'~! It\ a !<"rpat sin to g-i,:,' "ieh (1a<'I'nt thinj:rs into thf'ir paw".
BII :\al.....

.. Xau/wI'+Ii,h. if we dOld h:lVl' tIll' hii.!.lrf'st shan" Sam. f:1!P-
p,,,in' tllf'lIJ to thl' fore, YOll Ilnc1 I, la<l. nlll:'t ~et the first haul."

.. ¥onr~'{ hy CO'lr:'l', Bill. af"rf' me."

.. ¥es,,-1 think tlw first thing Ihat'" 10 hl' sai7.ed on.'iII be llili
~a""". l\lIvhow."

" A~'. h:v the ,lel'(1, 10 makf' pip,.-q"I'Pf'rs of it, if yon like."
All this wa" keen cllttin;I to thf' pnnr "first thing that wa-" to

Iw "ai7f'.j on."
.. Fai~ an' riPe',1, an' wo lo'li"\'(' thi' '11 'mCl'h thf' thi •.k skull of

iT. [l1l'1,',: Il" n"\',', m:,n.l :h •. h:l1nm,'r." -aid ~ 1m. al'l,ri'aching- with
n 11:- ...... ..;t'ltll' lwfW"{'1l h;.; hall;:":, "lh;'ri' rJ,:.\\ .... l:n.:n::!' hi ... hnrd(ln
,.:\ r:l" (,:l.'~t, T:1'1~1'-I'>1'.! ~Ifi.'r :t. a:l,l :l::i;'l r:~'>l:'.rl!1'l p.l:~in(!it
",", tl1" mddl, ... f Ii,,, Ii.!. ('ort:l]!i:".!."'] h,. ]..t it drnp, not ;mly
w"111.1 'h" .. -kl111" "f ttli' m,,,';v<' ,.,.tlr han lor-l'n stnve in. hut
t~l'"'~k:lil'lf ('llf ,dll frlf'nd alp;l!:: \\-;t1l it.
. Hut :\,j\p. "a<tin(! hi, wat('hfn] "Yf' t', thl' hrow of 8 neighbor-
Ill:! bf'l.:ht. e.111r.dnlli-

., n"l1:.j y"fir hallr!. i'am~ Pitl'h it to the ground,"
Th~ allthnritative tnlle of his chief, Sam duriot not di.<lohey, and

th~ ,1,'n.' w.;" acrnr<li~1.:1y f1l1n(!wirll' of the orijlinal mark, ~8nny
af"'rw,1f,1< ,i,it,'11 tlw 'pnt. nn,1 fnl1THl thl' hng'f' pif'Ce of rock
h"dl",1 ,loop in tl", ",il: allij the pnnr 0].1 woman knelt lit its Fidl',
3:1.j ntT"fI"lnp very f,'r"'llt thanb.l!"ivilll!'''. that it had not d~nded
a' \\",\_ at fir--t planrjl.rl. If it had. it mn"t havl' .. madl' p')Or ould
~ :ntH', my h"n".'. a.' flat a... n p:llll'ak(',~

•. ~:. 'I' :0:a '11 : i -N' f"ur or live pi\;empn rr.",';n' th ... rid~. on
th"ir w"y tn thf' ernl'pif" c:\mp, I'm thinkin'-Jump down A~i
Ii k h,'r.' wid II1\'. If th"y m",.t t~" in our Yf'<,ml'lI cl"llw", "'l' 1'1!

Il Ill' mf'll .
. Th,' 1wn noral" "tonp",l on hand- "no! ImM"l l,y Ihl' 1<;<1" nf thl'
rh,"1 Inrn'"1 frnm Ilw hl':!l'ht :\ anllY p;ou<ly pT'llYP<lthaI thO'
c. PP: d"toli'hm"nl miJrht 'lnir\ly .I"",,"wl In thl' }".rn:vl WIth ~
p~'" in th,.ir hnll.k f:11" w,," disappninl",j Talonu (,If h,o "aT-
1,'..:,.h..]nwl. and n"inll in-I C!lW",f' "Tt'lI11ilIhf' "lll!'k nf h<1' fhl1l~ll,
;\ 1., -""n """"Train";] Ih"t th~ ....""'j"rinl!' p">\.!'3nlil W,,", P"-~"ll:
r.T "f .i<..... witbnnt ha,illg n"tic:ed the boT'&' a.url cart, or t.be lilt'

p"r'aul arid!' wbirb 13y nur to hetb
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" W 3 m 15t jmt wait for the hammer Mther all," resumedXale,
when it was prudent to arise from his crouching position.. " Folly
me clownhere, for a start, Sam, an' I'll tell yon more 0' themat-
ther."

Nanny heard them walk away and the rest of their conversa-
tion was lost to her ear. But th~ reader mayproceed~ftcrthem
a. few steps to the brink of a sand-pit, and then downIts abrupt
sldr, until at the bottom of the excavation, he hears Nail' res~e.
. "The mornin' is too bright, Sam, to pull out the ould silver

dishes in a place that many more people may sooncumupon. ~
8~des,the young schamp I want to lay hould Oll is g'oneto EnnlB'
cort~y town, an' I must obey ordhers, and be oil' to keepa~;:
on hlm.-More be token agill, yon must dhrive the horse.all I
towards Dnnbrody wid this other little thrunk in no tIme,as, butt.old you last night.-Don't dare to look glum at me nOW,.
listen how it 'ill be. You see this hole"-pointing almostto ~
feet-" where the great lob 0' pikes were pnt to hide, afo~e\e
risin'. We'll jest shuv the chest down here, an' cover it WIdt.e
s~Ild, and when the night falls agio, we'll come back an' smashIj
betnxt ourselves, nate an' quiet . .An'when Morrissyan' Redmon
walks this way with the hammer, expectin' their share, whythey
can have what the cat left 0' the bacon you know. So helpa
han?, Sammy, an' none 0' your foolish Io~ks, I bid you." me

Nanny soon cauo-ht their returnino- steps Then she bees d
h . " ",' d bel' 811aware. t .at, With much labor and difficulty,they dragge ed

her. prison some little distance forward. Then, as the~ a~o~1I8
theIr lumber to find its own way to the bottom of the pit, It . h
~elI for her that it had been massivelyconstructed, and boundWl~
Iron plates at the corners or surely it mu~t have burst openfroth . I .' '. te for. e VIO ence of Its abrnpt descent. it was likewise fortuna
N h . htber~ anny t at she had little room to jolt from one end to t eO'
Por, although occupying nearly the whole extent of her dark dUd
~p~n, her head and her foxy hat struck so smartly against t~ee;~
winch first rushed downward, that consciousness momentarily
parted from her
thr~~e:gained '~er senseRat experiencing a sccond ten:ihlesr~:
h t!? hcr enhre fra.me,caused by the sudden IOWerIog Ox Itf, ~d In~O th~ deep hole to which, until the return of night, • 8

t;~~t est~ed It. Not havin~ heard the last communicationbetlV7.~

lat hi~olnaves, she conId not remotely calculate the natufCof.,e
e ( eons ev I t' . I' ,t selllible of 0 u Ions. In vague horror, she remame( .1II:'.~.,.

a. sudden plunge from the Furface of the earth; whit....,
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or for what purpo~!', was imp<,rvi0t1p,nn astounding m.ystery. For
Rught she could tell, the earth might have open('d and swallowed
her, a thousllnd fathoms deep, or ,Il(' mi!\ht have fallen from its
verge into the terroJ'R of the other world."

But, after rallying her POWI'J'Rof o!Js('rvation, she soon d('('idrd
that nothing so very fearful had happeu('d to her. A dripping.
I!'flltlllg' noise sounded ou the lid of-it may now be ealled,-her
('offin,and once more she heard !\olt' Raying, "A little 'ill do,
Sam. Jest o.s mooch as hides the top, au' then these bushes on
briars 'ill keep it berred a8 snug l\E my ould granmammy."

"Berred 1" cogitakd Xanny .
.. There," he contimwd, amI the noife of throwinll the '2nd

up<ln her ceased-" There; that', cIane on' purty. Xow come,
1'arn, an' we ('an make out & hammer f"r our;;tl¥(s.~

They !loft hpr, already stitlin;r an'lgRi'pilll!, to d('('ide which dpath
she wnnl;1 choIN'. sufT'>{'atinl!in her l'fl'maturl' /!raVl'. or braining
with th .. hammr.r, if inde('d ,.h.. ontli\'l'd their return, fhort as mmt
1>('the' timl' sIll' ('onclu(h',] tlH'nnlllld sta,' awa •. And no doubt.... ,
poor :\"ann~", snfTerinl!' hnd soon ended in the manner first men-
tioned, hut for a l'ff)videntiaJ and Yet onlv natural interference.

Redmond and )[orri","y, the tw;) aFSociates dispatched by Xule
from Bartky ellUrt, to pffJvidl' the heaty hammu for breaking
)pen the chpft, were not without their doubts cf hi!! intentions to
d('al fairly by them. Bill's well-known, and indred, undiEguised
character warranted such suspicions; and the men came rop08itive
conclu,ion;:. when he dir('cted them to proceed to a certain spot, by
a route ditf('rent from that he propo<'ed to take himse!f, with the
hOl>e and cart. Hi, pointing it out 8ll a short cut dId not allny
their fean; of his comummate kna¥err and selfishue-ss. They CQm-
municated tlwir idea." to enchother,ond resoh'ed upon aconnter-plot.
Leaving him, in sel'Uling wilIingne&., to procure the slt"d'"" thcy
relurnt"d quickly in hir. track, dolo!fCl'dthe hon;e and .ClIrt stealth;!y
during it.~wholl' journey, concealed themselvef when It halted, onr.
hf'nrd the treacherons con",'l'Mtion aoont thl'mselv~ betwl'f'n BIll
an,l Sam" with the ftick-lrg,~ (the only nomf' o~ af1~lIotion WI'
rOllld di..row'r a. nttllrhinll: to that very douhtfn! mdlvldual,) IIn,l
1ratdH'(1 thl' snh.Cflllf'llt prl)('I'Milll!" ..f thl' ....,,:th1Pll. The m<'tllf'n\
thH Wr'r" fairl" ont of view nftf'r illtf'rring :'\onny. the mfn came
fllr~arll. on(' oi thf'm at lellst df't"rminM to ad a hrnn part.

H:n':nll prl'viously arranllNl in t.hf'i~place of ('OO('t'lllmrut"tto.:
to l'I'0rk prnmptlv, thl'v scra:nl ,Jf.dID fl1len~ do'll1l tbe steep pi 'MDd
I-r;r;:n In r('r>;.;,~. wifhn'lt "fr~k:nll' a wnr<l, the lmsh('fl and
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from t1:e lid of the chest. The poor buried alive was recal~cd,by
the n~:)lse,to the exercise of nearly the last mental observ~tlOnshe
remamed capable of making. She lay on her knees an? elbows,
her month open, her bead moving np and down to every pamfn! ga'P
of the thick air, which she labored to force through her lungs. Bl~t
althongh the noise slightly restored her to a sense of existence, It
by no means communicated a hope tbat existence was t5l be pro-
!?nged a single instant after the opening of her coffin. Nanny be-
heved she was still in the hands of her cruel enemy. Heavy blows
sncceeded to the former scraping and shuffling over her head, each
skilfully directed by Dick Redmond, so as to force the lid upwards.
They were successful; it half opened. 'l'here was a rus~ of warm
va~r from within, and a rush of pure atmosphere from ~thout, of
,!hlch Nanny took a long, renovating draught. But with her raI-
lied feeling of life came instantaneously her horror of ~hat she ha~
at last to ~ncounter. In the useless instinct of avoidmg. t~e eye°d
her executioner. she quickly resumed her squatted positIOn, an
drew her head as clo~e to her body as she could,-the head of her
cloak slipping, with th~ long-practised jerk, over her ears. A.st~e
tortoise, which in her present attitude she much resembled, Will, I~
case of attack, draw the most exposed part of his body nnder hiS
shell .

.".N ow for it, Daniel, my daisy," cried Dick Redmond, as.in high
spmts he flung wide the lid of the chest. Nanny heard hun no~
He peeped in-he opened his eyes: he stared again; but co.nl

,!
not attach any certain idea of form or of nature to the obJCc
that met his view. Daniel, who had all along been suffering undc~
the fear of N ale's future wrath on account of the course he dare
to pursue in this adventure and whose misgiving heart finally re-Ir 'h ' bl'vee
mqUis ed every hope of escaping detection by a man he e Ie .
well-known to the devil if he was not the devil himselfj-DaUlel
remained ra~h~r i~ the background; his tremors only relieved b~d
covetous anticlI~atlon of the sweet jingling sounds that he conclud
were to meet hIS ear, and the shining and splendid treasures that
he thought were to dazzle his eye

" Is there mooch?" he timidly' asked while his companion still
stared into the chest. '

••Sing tol, oi, Iddle-dee, toi, i, ee.
Hah, hah, hah, fol, dh.e-too-rol-lee I"

:on:wered bi~ more vivacious comrade, singing the chorns of a rnerr'!
•g, of ~hlCh each verse presented some droll idea, snrscqueDtl1

tl\)oyed III the" hah, hah, hah I"
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"Don't let the soight of it make yon take lave 0' your senses,

Dick," resumed Daniel, now advancing.
" ,Yell, there's no use iu talkin', Bill N ale I" Dick weut on'

" You are the biggest rogue that ever was hanged. If this is not
makin' gandhers of ns, divil a ga.ndher iu the world, but all gray
geese. ' And Redmond ;;eemed highly to enjoy the jest.

I, Arrah, what's come over you ?" questioned the serious Daniel
Morriosy.

" .Musha, Daniel, my poor fellow, however the uuoul he done it,
Rattlin' Bill N ale dhrew everv bit 0' the treasure through the boards
0' the chest, either while we "turned off a minute or so, purtendin'
to go for the hammer, or at the very time we thought we wcre
watehin' him along the road-by eoorse, the Louehal had the by
uuknownst to anybody. An' see here-here's what he laves for
yoursef and mysef I A bundle of auld rags, not worth a Keenogoe.
All the time he and Sam talked of ehatin' us tllcv knew we were
lVidin' hearin', and the whole of that talk was Jest to make us thiuk
they left the threasure behind. 'em. Well, DiU, you're a deary of
a bird 1"

" But isu't it like an auld baO' 0' blue cloth ?" asked Daniel, at
length peerinO' in. "an' maybe the goold an' silver is in the inside
of it." 0'

" By gonnies, maybe so I Tllry."
Daniel cautiously laid his haud on our still crouching friend. She

gave a painful moan and feeblv moved her head.
"Oh-a--oh-a! wh~t the duo~l is that?" cried Daniel, jumpiug

backward.
" What! did the bag bite you ?"
" It'" alive-it's himself is in it I believe," whispered the super-

stitious fellow. '
"Who ?-Xale?"
" Yes, his ownsef. It's as likely as any." . , ..
"Bother, D,micll" laug-hed Dick. "But, sto~upposm It IS,

I'll ,pe how hp'U take a Clip 0' this hammer, by way 0' payment for
chat in' 11-." Awl he stepppd to the chest ...
• " I'm a poor ollld lump of a sinner, my !lonry prt," ,prtltl.llIwd

~ann •. with a farc of the most wretclJf'd entft'aty that (Vrr.slnller
"'1\rl'.' as she was raised from h:>rposition of terror and vam Cf)~j
e.'alment h.. the athletic arms of Dick RedmoDII-" I'!lI a ~)r on f

lump of a ~innl'r. mv honc .. pl't." she repeated, still Jm3gJnm~ she
a'ldre,sC'! aw)ther ,;cr80n~" IIn' ma. the marcil'S ml'et y~ur dRI"-
1. '. '.' 11 X IInv tllI.": rh .. -
lU "owls HI glory ahop, an' giV(, mlrey tf) 011 ( • a .•
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may loock an' grace come pcltiu' an poweriu'iu your road eveI')
day yon get np from yonI' bed; may hard fort:n be broke afore
you-au' may riches galore* be rainin' on you, till yon won't know
what to do wid it."

"Why, then thunder-au'-bloody wars I" cried Dick Redmon:l,
, k d' tothutter~y amazed,-nay, very nearly frightened as he 100. e ill i,

ugomzed face he held up to his own view,-" Is this you, ou"
~anny the Knitther?"- .

" Ah, then it is God help me I" she answered, in a VOicewon.
derfully chanO'ed a~d assnred at the blessed conviction that shewhr.s

, '" tonernot m the gripe of her persecntor, Nanny had now go 'd
"hunkers," and with her hands closcly clasped, waved from 51 e
to side. " Tha~ks forever be to the holy name, i~n't it the honCl
darlin' Dick Redmond I'm spakin' to 7" .

An explanation ensued. Dick relished the joke excee~illgIY~I
" Au' by rasin yon once sthrove to gct me a good Wife,0 I

Nanny,-'twas no fanlt 0' your's that she turned ont cont~rarti~
yon done your best-I'll help you out of your coff'n afore Bill ~a.
com:s back. There," placing her on the ground-" Taste th,l~i
to flse your heart :"-administering some whiskey out of a SI?,a.
bot~le. "An' now, run for your life while your legs 'ill last !' 't

]Iii anny acted on the ad vice as strenuously as she was aHe. In pi,Y
to the old creature Dick assisted her up the edge of the sand-pI1

d.
"G d ' ar• 00 -bye, my honey pet, an' the lord grant you your rew on

III glory forever aminl Au' my honey Dick Redmond, when Y, , kind fa
come across him, there'll be no use in tellin' him what 0
load he had the throuble 0' caITyin' so far!' .

"Neverfear, Nanny, Saynothin'aboutns a:.l'we'll saynothm:
about yon. It's the best play to keep sacrets'on both sides. An
80, take to your heels while you can."
. ,1,'hough much bruised and battered, as well as exhausted, the reo
lo~elDg dame set forward at a pace between a trot and an amble,
Dick shoutin' after her-

",Run, your sowl, run! he's afther youl He'll have you if yon
don t p~t the 8t~':lPS to the best 0' their knowledgc!"- •
I But little additional exhortation was required to keep l"'nuny at
tl~r utmost spced in an effort to remove as far as pC>Si'iLlc,fi',n)
ev:r scene of her direful trouhles. Mu:Ubling thanksgivings at

y ~tep, she panted lInd perspired along. At the very first op-
('OrtuDity she turned off the road, and made her wllYowr intriC:1t!

.. In abundance
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paths, and throu"h the mast lonesome places, towards a fdeml's
cabin-the nearest at haml, no matter which-where was the
cabin under whose humble roof Nanny had not a friend?

The house of refuge appeared in view. She slackened her pace,
drew breath, and began somewhat distinctly to cogitate. ~ow
that her own life seemed at least respited, thoughts of the infor-
mation acquired as to the fute of "Ladv Eleezabeth Judkin, bar-
t?wknight," gleaned from the conversation of Nale and his aSBO-
ClUt~,arose in her mind. And with them a really disinterested
anXIety to 8uecor her cnptive patroness. "The honey Sir William,
too!" Must she not exert herself to save him from the terrible fute
with which he was threatened? Doubtless, the danger of" makin'
0; !lleddlill'," was great. It seemed little less than wilfully pre-
cipItating herself into some dilemma as fearful, and perhaps more
fatuI, than that from which she had just escaped. Bnt suffering
seemed to make Nanny's heart magnanimous. ""\Vhat good was
her ould end of II. life," when put in competition with that of her
heloved young" bennyfacther," and Sir William Judkin? God
would guard her-or, if it was the" holy an' blessed Will" that
s~e must suff"r, "why, then"-and tears of sympathy with her
kind, and even with her own forgotten nature, purer than for
twenty years she had shed, obscured the old woman's eres.-
H W:hy. then, N auny's part 'ill be gone through, an' that's ol}1"

1he result of her determination will be found dev.:lopcd In a
flltUTe chapter.

--.--
CHAPTER XXXVI.

WHILE Nanny nrranges her plans, we are at liberty to .!sit our
'l>'roille, in the house to which Captain TlLlbot had caused ber
to be conveyed. Indl'ed , it seems our duty to accomplUly.her
.hither. :Say, ",collecting the impl'rf('Ct acconnUl of h~,r fQoUoDi
'upplied to Sir William Judkin, IIrst by .. the poor (fIrl wl.d the
t;"ood karakthen," ..lid nut by Mi88 Alici .. Hartley, a pl&iD~
tail of &ll ber adtelltDM from tbe moment .be left ber falbert
roof, immediately aner b~r marriage. it called for at our h&&K1a.

'Cutil tbat du" Eliza llnrtle\"-8S. notwitbstandiD,bermatro•
Iy coWll'quence (n'the world, wl:~b3J1, with tbe famil.8ntyof old 8C'

U*
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q'laintancf', conth!1~ to c:lll hf'r-had never known real sorrOIf,
Bployed by her fa t hl'r, pct t ..d by her aunt, adored by her ser~ants,
(Littered by all hl'r fri"IIlL;, life had been to her a time o~cont!Dued
sunshine a sea son of lalwhtpr durirw which she DeverlaId her head
on the pillow with :I tho~lght 'for th~ morrow. Unless, indeed!it
might have been au a'lticipation of some little pleas~re, o~whIch
the enjoyment should he deferred until davlight agam smiled on
lIartlllY Court. Had nature formed hpr he~rt of indifferent mate-
I'ials, an existence of such ul1ch,tstened happiness, - nay, of almo:t
uure,;trained self-indul;,:-c1\ce, might have proved d,angerous t? to:
d"velopemcu~ of her ehamcler: hanghtiness, obstmaey, and !Ddthlellt pmje, mIght have resnlted from it; above .all; mental s~rengnd
and energy might have been frittered away amId Idle pnrsUlts, a
the fuss of pretty whims and impulses, But Eliza's h~art w~s
shaped in the mould of "reat femiuiue goodness. COTlslderab:i
vivacity, and a gaiety t!~t at times savored of levity, ap~are
the only distinct impress made upon her character bY,elrcumci
stances whieh woulel have rendered other women nnbearlDg an
nnamiahle. True, her <raiety often provoked severe criticism from
~nfrielldly o~ envious t~ngues. Eveu we, mnstadmi~ t!Jat, hithe~~~:
11 had oeaslOnally cansed her to act without sufficlCnt thollo,
0.', obeying the impalse of a moment to fling aside somethmg
she rea!ly prized for a chase after som'ething that could b~t m~~
mentarllv fill her fancv and was not calculated nl)on reflectlOu,•• ' , , b ery
content her nature, ~till we cannot bring ourselves to e v
harsh upon OUl'pretty heroine. For if she was jray, because for-
~une treate~ her too indulgently, she was so too, becau,se she wa~
mnocent-mnoeent in mind ill feeling in the unconSCiOusness0
II single thought that could make her' otherwise; and,

--" The innocent are gay."

Upon the mornin'" when Eliza became a bride and with the
change s~w herself "driven from the sunny paths ~ver whi~h she
had. preVIOusly tripped so merrill' adver8itv did 1I0t fiud III the
spot/ed e~lild of fortune a weak girt; ~vhoeoulri do nothing but trem-
ble or r.a1l at the vicissitude. On the contrary, there sl1dde~lyap-
pe~red m her, a ~oUl'age and promptitude fitted for the occaS~JIl,of
whICh the pnnClplehad hitherto slumbCi'ed ouly because It had
never needed to show itself. In one hour ~he passed out of the
thoughtlessness of girlhood into the stead v energy of Il woman,
who, for the sake of those she loves, and by whom she is beloved,
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is prepared to dare much without fear and to suffer all without
repinip.g. '

HavinlS dried her vain tears, and put off her bridal garments,
t!le first Impression of her now serious mind convinced her that
t.1C preliminary step to any effort she might be called on to make,
uu~ht to consist in seekinO' a conference with her father and her
hU:ilH1nd.\Vith a deep co~posure, which surprised all around her,
sUc bade adieu to her bridesmaids, ordered her calTiage to the
?OOl'!and preceded by her aunt, who, involuntarily acknowledging
DC; :'ight t~ act, and her power to protect, petitioned not to be left
lH'!lllld,Eliza slowly ascended the step, and desired to be driven
to the .ea,tle of Enaiseorthy.

It did net occur to her that she miCJ'ht be refused admittanre,
Hitberto, wherever she had gone, Eliz~ had fonnd officioDs eager-
n,esssmoothing the way bcfore her. The carriage stopped before
tile ellt~l'anee gate of the temporary prison; she dismounted, and
r"qae:ittng her aunt to wait for her return, drew her veil over het
l.tee, in order to dis6uise it from the bold stare of a group of yeo-
m~n.assembled Ilear at hand. Not thinking it necessary to ask p~r'
ll;l:iS10Ut? pass, sbe was entering the gate, when the rude and IlI-
clal seutmel, lowering his rusty musket and bayonet, abruptly de-
mauued, "Who are you, an' where are you dhrivin' 1"

Shc stepped back shocked at tbe interroptiou. It was the first
l'Uclene,sthat bad e;er been offered to her. But the quickly curbed
tear~ which stllrted to her eyes did not spring from mortified vanity.
Thell' Source lay hig~er, in the appreheusion, that from those whom
she came to serve aud whom she felt sbe could serve, her presence
was interdicted. ' ..

Regaining her carriage, and taking a moment to thmk, Eliza
spoke from Ihe wind')w desirinO' that some officer who had auth?r-
ity to admit her mi 'ht be sent out. The sentinel took no not.lce
whatever of her re1.~est or rather command, and the unoccupIed
ban~ of yeomen only sta~ed more boldlJ:"than Jx>fore,so~e o~ them
lcermg and winking on each other. With mock respect m hiS t?n,e
a:l(l manner, one of them at length answered that her lad'yslllp",s
orders should be obcved. In consequence, however, of. hiS deI~
very of the message inside, an officer advanced t~ the carnage, :e
Eliza shrank back in horror and despair, when. m ~hat oftlcerhite,
r?cognized Talbot. His ~tep was not, firm, his hpB.:rt:, ....Eliza
his ,eyes qnailed even beneath ~er ,.e~ed glance, 1fl •
beheved, the cowardice of conscIOUSguilt. mad" he said

.. I have the ho.lOr to an"nit your commands, lUll, •
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us this favor? I know, I know )'ou will not--you will have pity
on us-us, two ladies, with whom you have often sat at thll lire-
side. Who are as unused to beg any favor, as they are unable to
bear the great misery that now visits them. 0 I take our thanks,
our hearts' thanks, and admit us to comfort the poor prisoners I"

Eliza slowly let her hands fall, and gazed upon her former lover,
to .note the effect of this appeal in his features. His brow only
klllt more stemly into purpose; all his former apparent vaceillation
was gone, and he quietly, but steadily, replied-

"Madam, I can only repeat the regret I feel, that duty obhges
me to--"

"Driye to the inn I" cried Eliza, again interrupting him. As
the carrIage turned away, he bowed quietly, and quickly rlHlntered
the gate .

.For a time, Eliza's pride, energy, hope, and resolution, quite
failed her, and, on the way to the inn, she indulged, along with
her aunt, in a shower of bitter tears. Agony and despair rent her
bo~om. She had felt, and she continued to feel within her, a reso-
IntlOn to brave any danger in the performance of whatever effort
her husband and her father might suggest as necessary to their
safety; !Jut that, by this refusal to admit her to their prcsence, she
could. uot direct her zeal, her devotion, and her firmness upon any
course of which they might approve, or which might be beneficial,
w~ an overwhelming thought. And her feelings gaiued their
height, wheu she further reflected on the nature of the charge uuder
which her father and her husband had been imprisoned. On the
fate t~at awaited them, if that charge could be es~blished; or, amid
t~e blmd fllry of the time,even made to look plauslbl~; ~n the promp-
tItude with which punishment W9uld follow conVIctIOn: Abo~e
all, on the omiuous success which had so far attended theU"enemy s
measures, and which, calcnlating by the power he seemed to wield,
and the savage determination he still evinced, appea:ed but a
presage of his complete triumph and of Eliza's utter misery.

Gainiug the inn while filled 'with these thoughts, it was only
natural that strong in previons energy and resolution, as we have
described he~ to have been the poor girl should sink under her
womanly fears and pangs f~r those she loved, and under profound
despair on her own account.

Miss Alicia althongh in the lirst instance helplessly overpowe~
wanted, luckily for herself. tbe fresh ardor of feeling that at suc.
IDOlDents tears the youthf~ bosom; for, with the ~~y. of phYlll-
cal capacity to struggle, Nature deadens the susceptibilities of age.
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after stanlling some time unnoticed by her at the door of the
c:uringe.

" I understand, sir" she forccd herself to reply, "that I must
(lernand permission f;om some one in authority to go in to see my
f.lther and my husband."

" It is indeed necessary that )'ou should do so, madam," be an-
~;I"ered, in a calmer voice than that in which he had at first spoken.
The hauteur of her address seemed to have brought back tbe un-
wincing sternness of his nature. "

" Then, sir, please to order yonder saucy fcllow to let me pll88.
" I regret, madam, that your wish cannot be complied ~~th.':
"What, sir?"-and she started up from her leaningposlt!O?W

undisguised dismay,-" are Sir Thomas Hartley and Sir WiI,ha~
Jndkin to be shut up from the visits of the daughter and the wife1

"Yes, madam. Such must be the case."
" Impossible, sir. Send your commanding officer hither."
" Excuse me, madam. In this instance there is no one to con.

travene my orders."
" Your ordel's, sir I These inhuman orders emanate from you l'i
"They are my order~, madam."
"God help me, then! And God help the poor prisoners. left at

your mercy!" She again sank back in an agony of despair, and,
covering.her face with her hands, deep, long moans escaped her.

Captam Talbot seemed surldenly touched. He t.rembl~;-he
approached closer to the window, and, iu a faltermg VOICe,too
low to be heard by Miss Alicia said-

"Oh! why have you not co~e alone ?-why, this momeut can
we not speak fuUy together ?-Eliza! my Eliza-"

She interrupted him,..--startling as if an adder had h~~ at her
ear, and flung back her veil, that, with an eye autho:ltatlve and
s~ern, and now nnmoistened with a single tear, she JDlght regard
him.

"Wretch.!-wretch, as well as Tillain, leave my sight!"
. He.~tood Irresolutely. She peremptorily waved he: hand, :epeat-
mg- Begone-begone!" His face eyen to the lips, white and
Co~? as marble, ~he young man turn~d to obey ....

.St~p, Captam Talbot!" cried the weeping Miss AliCia. :Ehza
~gam hid her face, but she did not interrupt her aunt. Although,
m her present mood, she could not bend her own outraged spirit to
sue to Talbot, the object to be prayed for was wortb humiliation.
h .. Oh! Captain Talbot I"petitioned the sobbing old lady, clasping

er hands together, "surely you will not be so crnel as to refuse
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Keeping up, therefort', her Iml}" strain of impotent lamen1ati~n.
she could now administer some necessary comfort to her almll~tJIlo
sensible niece. With this view she rang the bell, when the girl
"wid the good kltrakthers" answered it, as we have already~eard.

Ahout twilight, having often and vainly sent in the mean.tmlCto
gather intelligence of the proceedings at the castle, Eliza was
rc:used from her despollllency, by the intelligence tha~ a person
wls~led to speak with her on important business. The only IIllp~rtaDt
IlUslUess concerning which, in her mind, anyone could deSIrean
interview, must refer to the ,ituation of her father and her husband:
she accordingly lIesired the visitor to be admitted.

A woman of tall stature Illuffled and hooded in the common
Irish mantle, but not mure ;:arefuJlj" or remarkably than it is often
worn, entered the dltillliler, and stoppiug almost at the threshold,
addressed our heroine in a low controlled voice.

" Yon are the daughter of Sir Thomas Hartley ?" .
" I am." Bli7.a could utter no more, for the solemmty of t~e

stranger, in deportment as well as in accent, although hm: ~acedId
not become discernible conveved anticipations of sad tldmgs to
be spoken. ' •
. "I ,,:ould converse with Y0U, madam," continued the woman,
ImpressIvely.

" Begin, then."
" Alone."
" 'l'his lady is my aunt" said Eli7.a..
"I' . t newt matters not. No third person must share our III er ,

and the business I come t.o commnnieate requires immediate atten-
tion, madam."

" Indeed, my good woman," pleaded Miss Alicia, "if you.co"!e
to say any thing concerning the dear prisoners at the castle, It will
be cruelty to exclude them from the conversation."

" Yon judge correctlv madam' mv communication relates toth b • , ,. hear. em, ut only to Miss Hartley can it be made. You may t
It fro~ her, not from me: such are my directions, and I cannO

ano wIll not permit them to be infrinO'ed."
"A o. 1"., re you aware that I am Sir Thomas Hartley's SIster .

Yes, madam, but that is nothing to the purpose. Your mece
r~;Vs uneasy at our delay i-please to leave us together."
. Do so, dearest aunt for indeed I am on the track to learn

Wh,~tthis ,,:omau has to' say'to me."' ...
" Yon will not excl?de me long?" petitioned poor MISS ,AI1C1&

Only so long as If, ubfOlutely necessnry for the punctual de-
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livery of my commission, madam. I am as anxious as yon are to
have the matter over, for pressing ull'airscall me to another place."

Miss Alicia retired, but only to the next apartment. ~trong
were her yearnings to listen at the door to tbc discourse in which
she had been denied a share; but her high and pnre sensc of
honor struggled with her feminine, and, under her circum,tunces,
almost allowable curiosity, and finally she rcjected the temptation.

It would have done her no good had she yielded, however. 'fhe
moment she had passed out of the chamber, the woman latched
and bolted the door, and, stepping somewhat nearer to Eliza, held
out a letter to her, as she said;

,. This, madam, is for you, and from your father."
"From my father !" cried Eliza, snatching it, her whole at-

tention diverted from the person of the bearer.
" Even so, madam. It may seem strange in your eyes tha.t a

person of my appearance shonld be employed to hand you so Im-
po~tant a document-onc, indeed, upon thc safe conveyance of
~hich you will learn how much depends. But, in the present
times, the person least likely to be suspected is the most proper
to be chosen, and I am therefore its bearer. Read it, madam,
and read it quickly. 1'urn to the window; there is yet daylight
cnough for the perusal-time will be lost by calling for candles."

Eliza quickly adopted the hint, aud witll all the eagerness of
hope and fear ran over the contents of the epistle, which were as
follows ;-

"My DEAREST CHILD'
." A deep-laid plan' has for some time been in preI?aratio~

chiefly by one desperate individual, to get up some plaUSible eVI-
dence of a connection between me and the insurgents, so that I
may be dealt with as a traitor to the State. And I fear that from
the short time allowed me for my defence, as well as from the
fact that I have to encounter private malignity at the. hands of
many around me, it will be impossible to establish my mnocence
of the unfounded charge.

" But check your rising terrors. I would not so abruptly com-
lIlunieate this intelligence did I believe that the results were to be
fatal to me. Except a te:Uporary shade npon my charact-er, .aDda
short separation from .you f have nothina' to fear. My arbitrary
. ," tDcemetoJudges may indeed declare me guilty; more, may seD e f th
death. But their sentence wiUnot be executed upon your a er,
r am certain of escaping it. From them, indeed, I expect no mercy
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But Almighty Providence, the friend of the innocent, has raised
up a charup:on for us in ollr great trouble. 'Ve are to be sav~-
you IlS wpll II..'> I, El.z I. (¥ ou from \Vorse than the fate to whichI
am nominally doomed). And by a person, the last upon the earth
we could have caicillated on for such a service. I cannot venture
to insert his name: if I did, and if my note miscarried, his de-
struction as well as mine would he inevitable. Enongh, that I
fully and tranqnilly depend not only upon his fr!en~shil" but upOD
the pl~ns he has formed for my safety. ThiS mght ~ shall be
freed from prison. Before morninlJ' dawns I sball he III a place

f. ". I I m too concealment beyond the reach of my enemies, w ler~ a
remaiu only waile our friend causes powerful application to be
~ade to Government for the speecly reversal at' my sentence.
I hell, my character justilied, and my person safe, I can resume
DIYstation iu society, '

" Now, attend, Eliza. A II this is 1I0t only possible, but certal:,
provided you unhesltatillrly adopt the advice which I am about 0
offer you :-decliue that advice or even dally with it, and ~ur
ruin is not less certain, But fi;st a few words of explanatIOn.

" I h' " 'h t 'hie fateave saul that you also were threatened Wit a errl ,
one mOl'e terrible than that prepared for me, This is but too tnle.
It ha.s b~en attempted to seduce you to __ I will 1l0t-<:anDot
write any more positive allusion to the diabolical matter; eve~
prudence again reminds me that for a rea.son before given, I hll
better not do so. But credit the solemn words of your father,
uttered on no light grounds, Destruction surrounds .yo~ inyo~r
present ullprotected situation :-avoid it-fly from It, IDsta~tY
and without hesitation-that is the advice I said I would ~ve,
Prepare to escape privately from Enniseorthy, this very mght,
to an asylum which is ready to receive you. And noW let lIIe
a~d why your father's safety depends on the decision yon ~ake.
It yo,u hesitate to obey me, .1 Dlust, after my escape from prlso:,
remam, at all ha~rdd, to watch over you, and, OoSlong as I 1II0~
be allowed to dUiCharlJ'e the dutv shield you from the dem
~~.hoWould ?estroy yo:;' This wo~ld almost certainly cause ~y

-apprehenSiOn, aud then indeed hope were gone forever I 0 ~
me, therefore, for both our sakes I use the strongest terms 0
comm d be . Nor110I au, call~ none others would convey my ur~el!cy, ll-

b 'yet deem, EIl2.a., that I have forfeited over my child the a
t onty of a parent~p .•
int ~epare yourself, I can only repeat, and freely trust Y/\ll;rBhto t e hands of those whom I sllaH send to guide your tll';
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After you leave Enniscorthy some distance behitJd, I will myself
meet ami accompany you to your journey's end, disguised howevct
from the knowledge of a strande man who is to lead us by retired
ways with which I am unacquainted, and to whom, as he does not
share my confidence, it might be fatal to give the slightest suspiciou
of my identity. Further, pruden(~e, and the important results which
are at stake, will oblige us to interchange few words on the road,
and those in whispers. I mnst even try to assnme a feigned voice,
le~t the man may be acquainted with my usual accents. In the
nunntest particular, caution is indispensable-for, recollect how
much depends upon perhaps our least action I Your happiness-
h,onor-:life-the life of your father, and (I should have con-
sidered It before my own) that of the noble-hearted friend who
dares all to succor and save us I

" I must not conclude without another injunction. This com-
munication is to be kept strictly sccret from your poor auot. Nor
must she koow of your arrang~ments for leaving Enniscorthy,-
nor that you are to leave it. ~he might fall into the hands of your
enemy, and in her present distressed and enfeebled state, drop
some word that were sufficient to re-transfer us all to the fate we
try to avoiJ. Besides, she coulJnot endure the fatigue for w?ich
you are better able to nerve yourself. Farewell, my dearest Ehza ,
~The bearer is in my cOlllidcnce,-Farewell I-May t~e Al-
mIghty Father protect the dear child of the fond and anxIOus

"T.H."

Shivering terror, astonishment,joy, hope, doubt,-every variet!
of. feeling, appeared by turns on :Eliza's brow, as she ~rused tblS
epIStle. She laid it on the old-fashioned seat of the wmdow; she
p,nt her hands u{JOnher eyes-the woman saw ber start expr~
sively. Again she examined the writinO" it surely was ber father s
hand-less distinct and eleO'ant, inde~d, than that to which she
ho'ldb~en accustomed; but hurry and agitation might ace.onnt for
the difference. She hastily read the letter 0. second time, and
doubted more stronlrly than before. She could Dot t~ll why, but,
to her mind a certain unauthentic strain ran through It; and she
felt inclined' to refuse assent or even consideration, to the extra-d. ,
or lUary propositions it eout3i.lCd .... mi ht

But chilly alarm possessed her at the reflection that stll~ It g
have been written by her father. If so-and if she heSitated ~
obey its eommaudsl-Eliza sauk overpowertd at the thc.u,:ht. I'

third time she took it np. Now she had little or no douht of t~t
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band, aod the diction and style seemed less strange. She looked
towards the bearer of tbe important writing. The wom,lll~adre-
sumed her station at the door and Eliza could see not/Ilng of
her person and featnres, enveloped as both still were in her ample
cloak and fnrther obscured by thc deepening twilight. It occUlTed
to her to ask her visitor to put down the hood of the mantle, Lut
~ood feeling checked the impulse; and indeed good sense too. !or,
If the letter were genuine, its bearer most be trustworthy, mas.
mueh as the writer had said she fully possessed his confidence.

After a moment of useless observation Eliza faltered-I< Am
I to receive no instructions beyond what this letter conveys.7"

. " Any circumstance with which I am acquainted, and not mter-
dlcted from mcntioning, you may know, madam."

" Have you no other note ?-Fl'om no other person?"
"I have, indeed been charrred with another note, madam.

S 'b •• I"trange that I should forget an important part of my commlSSI?n,
and pacin~ forward, she put a folded scrap of paper i.n~oEilza s
~and, hastily written over with a pencil, and contulIllllg these
hnes :-

"My DEARF.ST LOVE:

. "Fear nothing on my account. The only cause for my arrest
IS the pretext to separate us . but I caunot be detained from you
longe~ than to-night. My ~nly apprehensions are, that i~ t!le
meanhne you may be exposed to the machinations of a Vl]]~m.
Keepyollrself concealed from his view-flv from him-escape hUll,
by every means, until you are protected by,

" Your adoring hll~band, "
" WILLIAM JUDKIN.

Of the genuineness of this note Eliza had not a doubt. Hef
heart grew tranquil, almost joyful, 'with hope. She laid the scrap
of paper upon the more lengthened epistlr which it seemed fullyto th .•,~u ent~cate, and looked round ff)r wriL.;ng-materials.

,:!,here IS one matter, madam which Sir William may not hllve
mentIoned." ,

:: Pr~y, f?ray state it I"" ~?ISBight he also l';gains his liberty." .

? ay I BOt ask who IS the blessed agent of his and my happ"
ness "

"I c 1 .corti a~I on y tell YOII, madam, that he shall be freed from EnUlR-
fath lY; Ca1stle hy the same hand that helps to open the doorofyout

er s ( 11llgeou."
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"Then, p"rhapR. I may meet him along with my father?"
"No j that is impossible-impossible! He cannot escape for

an hour after Sit Thomas Hartley. And yet"-the speaker
paused, and her voice momentarily took a cadence that statted
Eiiza-" and yet, you may see him to-night!"

"1'0 whom do I speak?" Eliza half arose in anxious misgiving .
." 1'0 one who would hefriend you and yours. young lady;" and

Ehza's romantic surmise proved faulty.
"'Tis time I were back to your friends, madam. Have you

resolved upon your answer to Sir Thomas Hartley?"
"I have-I will impl~citly obey my dcar father. You shall

convey to him my written answer to that effect."
"Is not your verbal answer sufficient, madam? He has in-

fo.rm~dyou that he confides in mej-I may, therefore, be trusted
With It. In a case whcre the utmost precaution is necessary, tbe
less writing the better. I do not fear that I shall be suspected
during my visits backward and forward from your father to you.
Bu~ the chance is possible, and therefore, by all means to be
avoIded, when a single liue under your hand might destroy all
our arrangements."

" You 'Ire right," answered Eliza, gaining still more con~dence
from the seemillO"carefulness and earnestness of the negotlfit,)r.

"Y '" dau are right, good woman: remember, then, the ~ery war s
I say. But first, can you tell me the names of certmn person3
alluded to in my father'3 letter?"

.. I <'<JuJd,madam; bnt for the present, I am not permitted to
do so."

"Then bike my messag-e--I am well rejoiced at my fatter's
prospect of safety, and will implicitly obey him."

"Depend ~'n my delivering" it, word for word, madam. One
otlJ.er observatiou is neeessary. Sir Thoma~ Hartley has notc I
bcheve, mentioned the hour at which you are to hear from hun
ag-ain ?"

" X 0 I or it could not have rseaped me."
"At ten o'clock then mad,tm "ou will be prepared for your

1 ' , 'J , r • rney on(CjJartnre from E:miscorthy. Attire yourselt ,or a JOll nd all
horseback. 13<-"rudent and firm: keep your own counsel, ~ .'

'II r .. unt's curlOsltv,WI go wt'll. Fur the purpose of bafillng your a •
you had better illvcnt sOllie probahle story. I t ttRr III1

"What? womanI" intnfllptcd Eliza, "counse me 0 ~ 11 he
t d so' nor "oIl /UIltrllt.h! ~~yfat her IIl'Hr instructed you 0 ~,bi~ rmit such

gIrl' his cUllhdeuee to one whose nature and h pc
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advice. A11I yonr letters may be forgeries I There are suct.
thing-s wl'll executed."

"Then YOU waver in vour resolution ~'
"1-1 knolVnot what to do."
"Your messag-eshall he faithfully delivered, younglady. At

ten be ready to steal from this house with me. Else, be acces-
sory to yonr father's death!" With this the abrupt stranger
turned to leave the room.

" Stay I" cried Eliza-" you will also see the writer of the
pencilled note 7"

"Yes, madam."
" To-night 7"
"I hope so "
" And can also deliver 3. message to him from me 7"
"To him,-from you 7"
"Yes, from me to my beloved husband."
The woman's last auswl'rs had been given very calmly,thoogh

t'xpressively. But it was in a l"Jde, if not fierce tone, that she
quickly answered-" No I not a breath I" So saying, sheleft
Eliza alone.

--a_-

CHAPTER XXXVII.

HER annt did not give Eliza much time for solitary reflection,
and her question of-" Well dear child what-what have be~o
the tidings 7" proposed a difficulty. Du'ring our heroine's wh.oe
life sbe bad never spoken an uutruth. Sbe had never had anytblng
to conceal from the iudulO'ent and virtuous friends about her

f,d '" . 0an ~~w, by habit as by nature, she recoiled from the notioncd
'iecelVlnghe~aunt with the "probable story," just recommend_
to her adoptIOn. Nor could she be sileut. how then, answer? ,
"Plainly," was her conclusion And ;eferri~(J' to her fathers
letter, or to the letter that pu~ported to comefrom her father,
she read out that sino-Ieiniunetion which commanded her oot to
c' 0."O~,IUUIllcateto Miss Alicia the intelligeuce it coutained. d

}he uld lady was naturnlly much sUl'plised, and startle~, aO
g'nev.cd,and alarmed. "W hat could be her brother's motIvefof
rduslng his confidence, in misfortune, to one from wbom,in daY'
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of happiness, he had never withheld it? Her dear child wouldat
least explain that."

No-because by so doiug she must absolutely ;evea! the nature
o~the-secretdeposited exclusively in her breMt. "Very extraor-
dinary stilI; unkind, cruel of Sir ThomasI Well 1- but what,
ge!lerally speaking, were the sitnation and the hopes of the poor
p'rJso~ers?"Their situation not dangerous, and their hopes strong.

PraIsed be the Lordj--oh, forever praised:" and the guod lady
knelt down, in the sincere fervencv of her heart. " Sir Thomas's
letter answered for the dear Sir William as well as for himself?"
Not so-but another letter did; and Eliza handed the pencilled
note to Miss Alicia.

This partial confidence, slight as it really was, operated upon
thequerulousold lady as does, upon a fretful child, the permissionto
cat?h np some plaything of little moment, instead of the valuable
~rtlcle for which he had at first raised his tiny cries. While dwell-
lUg,,!ord after word, upon Sir William's scrawl, MissAlicia forgot
how ill she had been treated by the withholding the more impor-
tant. do~ument from her scrutiny. Her hcart swelled with pity,
adlUlratlon,and love of the writer. "The considerate, the fond,
tl1egallant Sir William1 How her sonl thanked him for the com-
fort of that little note! But-Heaven in its mercies, protect os!
Could it, and Sir Thomas's letter too 'have been written only to
gh'e assurance to Eliza and herself? Could the dear prisoners, ill
com~as~ionfor them, agree to communicate hopesthat had norea.~
founuatlon?" Eliza, at much length, combatted the ~mreas~mable.
ness, as well as the refined misery-seeking of thIS conjecture.
"w~n; thank God, her darling child thought 80; 'twas a great
blessmg that such was her opinion. Yet, ngain-and. she prayed
a ~ood Providence to prove her fears vain-might not SIT Thomas's
lette~ be a forgery? Nay, even this note. She ?-rew near to
t?e hg~ts, and, adjusting her spectac~e~,re-exammed the pen-
cII~edhnes--" they were just like Sir WIlham's hand, and no more
-.Just as like as a skilful knave could eMilymake them. BI~
GoodnessI was her dear child quite, quite sure of the ha.ndwntmg
of the letter?"

This surmiseand questionproved moredistressing to Eliza th~
any of the preceding oues had donej yet she answered, that, ~n-
deed, shehad very carefully scrutinized the letter, and her con~c-
tion was that it must be genuine. As to Sir William'sDote,s e
eDtertlined not the slightest doubt of it. His hand was a '~ryr-
c11liar on", and could not pofsibly be imitated, so 38 toMN'lVI" f'I'
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at least. In short, her dear aunt unnecessarily afflicted herself
by such surmises. "And now, dearest madam," continued Eliza.
" I will retire for a little while to reflect and to pray; for I need
the most cool exercise of my mind, and the most merciful help
Heaven may be pleased to vouchsafe me." Accordingly she left
the chamber, and in solitude endeavored to form, positively her
determination.

"The one desperate individual" who had plotted against her
father's life, could be no oth€.r than the" enemy" who h~d al~
Bought her destruction-who, iI: fact, in order to get her roto hIs
power, had diabolically contrived the arrest of Sir Thoma~ an? of
h.er hw:~and.-" But," said Eliza, detecting herself argumg m a
~Ircle, 'If I take any assertion from that letter, so as to re~on 011
It, I must first suppose the epistle genuine, and then my dIlemma
would end at once. And, hold--do I not here see started the strong-
est possible reason to believe it was written by my father? I,f a, f?r-
gcry, it can have been forged only by that' one desperate mdmd-
ual,' that detestable' enemy.' Would he thus describe ~imselfr'

She started up, delighted at the thought. Joined to Its other
i~~rnal evidence, there could no longer be a donbt of t~e anthen-
tIclty of the letter. She would without further hesitatlOn,-nay,
in hope and joy of heart, act npon it.

" And yet," still whispered her womanly prudence and. fears-
" a cOIlS~mate villain would hit even npon that finesse, m. order
to make It look more like the trnth-in order to secure hIS one
lon~-sought object, for which he has already bid adieu to. cha!3C-
ter III e.very ~hape, in order"-and she dropped trembling mOO
her ehau-" III order to beguile a wretched woman, far from her
protectors, and from all humau help!"

For some time Eliza could but shudder and shrink at the bare
idea of committing herself to the guidance of the qnestionable

person who ~ad delivered the letter, to hasten, at lln advan.ced
hn~r of the D1~ht,most probably, into the very arms of de~trnctlOn.

But here IS the awful question," she continued, laymg ,~o.W':
th,) document after she had again pored over it--" the probabilttlc.,
whether it be genuine or not, are pretty nearly equal. The life of
my father may, then, be in my hands: and should I hesitate? If,
t\\l'~ugh my selfish fears, the Iwlovcd author of mv existence W'~~c
ag~n to fall into his enemies' grasp, could peace of mind ever n~lt
me .. Must I not regard myself as that coward daughter who fca~cd
to l'Isk a chance of personal injury for the equal chance of snVlllg
ber father? Ob, God I" she cried, falling on her knees, and stl'etd~
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ing her arms towards Heaven, while the Eunobling nature of the
struggle, and the deep-felt reliance upon Him whom tihe supplicated,
gayI' a holy expression to her beautii'ul features-Ii Father of All,
gUl?e my feeble reason, enlighten my imperfect nature, raise my
selfishheart, that, in this first necessity for a proper exercise of my
J'ldgment, I may decide as Thou wouldst have me do!"

Covering her face with her hands, she bent humbly before the
Great Power she invoked, and for some tillle remained silently in
that position. When she arose and seated herself, her count enance,
though pale, was calm and firm. Not without a mild glow of joy-
fulness,she felt as if the Mio'htv IntelliO'ence of which her soul was

• /'j", 1:)'

an ~manatlOn, had been present to it, and imparted the power to
decide. As persons will do in solitnde who have come to a fixed
re.~olutiou,after stronO' mental combat :EIiza breathed out her lJUr-e ,
pos.e aloud. "The risk shall be run. His arm will shield even
amIddanger, the child who would save her father. In the name of
God, let me prepare for my journey! It cannot lead me into harm.
And now I do not fear my enemy. There is a strength given to
me beyond his strength. Either we are not to meet at all, or I
shall overcome him if we do."

Wearing a brow of steady resolve, she joined her auut, aud spent
nearly the two succeedinO' hours in endeavoring to inspire the feeble
old lady with hope and ~onfidence. Meantime, to say that, even
after.all her high-minded determination, her own bosom remained
uU~glt.atedby relapsing doubts and fears, wonld be to exaggerate
Ehza mto a commonplace heroine indeed.

About half-past nine o'clock an account of the result of her
father's trial was bronO'ht to her' by a messenger sent from the inn.
Sentence of death had been recorded against him. Hesitation once
IllOrepassed away. She would dare every thing for the merest
chance of wardinll' off the execution of that sentence.

Of t~~ going o~ coming of the particular perso.1l wh~ c~nveye~
these tIulllgs, Miss Alicia had been unaware. Eliza )lITva,ely en
I.Joyed him, and as privately mct him upon his return. from the
~astle; so that her annt could ask no questions concernmg wh~t-
'r' ... d' . 'luals dis-• 1'1' lUtelh!!enee he might commulllcate. To other l~ IVll , t
patched with the knowledO'e of the old lady, hcr mece ~'w ;~~e
orders not to approach th~ inn, Aml as she sat at the 5J belo e8
hl'(1 ~h M" . I I 'rless her fee I' ey

n ere poor; ISS Ahcla nt It'llO't1 ay POWC " • g
c]- " .. '" . d I 'esl'ntly opemn. ".SIng lU slnmh!'r whidl she vamly reslste ,aul )lIt.' bled to
!'lIn . 'f dEl' (l was t..us ena. qUire I tlH' Dll's;.;pnp:l'l' had rl'tUl"lH' , ,.I~ • 110 it might
fflthhold information, tbt, while she cherIshed a pc
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prove harmless, she feared could not at present be givento her
aunt, without endangering her life..

Eliza stealthily looked at her watch. Itwanted but a fewmJUutes
to ten. Finding her heart sinkinO'she once more knelt,andonce~, r
more gained resolution. Still on her knees, she softly tookheraun.S
languid hand, and kissed it. Then she arose, and cautiously?ent
over the bed to regard the long-loved features whic~ she might
never again behold. Miss Alicia slumbered, bnt as Ehza It second
time impulsively caught up her hand, awoke, and their eyesme~
. "I hope you feel sufficiently warm, my dearest aont," sheSBl ,
in a choking voice, while she ardently pressed the hand she~eld.
Miss Alicia's reply was scarcely audible, yet it spoke gratitude
and a~surance, and her weak fingers feebly returned t~e press~
of WhIChthey were just sensible. Her eyes closed agam. El~
stole out of the chamber, gained her own, and hastily proceededt
array ~erself for her perilous journey.

A nding-habit formed no part of the attire she had brought
with her from Hartley Court. but she could clothe herself warmly,
and not Tery inconvenientl/ As the last article of dre~ w~
arranged, the clock on the lobby began to strike ten. Agamsh
looked at her watch' it also indicated the momentous hour. In-
stinctively she press~d her right hand to her heart, whileyet the
strokes rang on and turning round faced the closed door of her
chamber. The 'tenth stroke had s~arcely been told, when it wll8
followed by a single heavy knuck at the outside of the door. She
started, caught her breath shortly' but after a pause, desired the
challenger to come in. "

"'Tis I: come you out to me" answered the low voiceof her
former visitor. '
o At once closing with her purpose, boldly and COUJ'llgeOlll'ly,she
hpened the doo~,and saw the woman standi!Jg in the gloom at the
e~? of the stll.lrs. Eliza held a light in her hand..

Leave the candle in the room it may draw observation. Then
co~e. closer ~ere, while we exch~nge a word."

,.Jua passIvely obeyed these directions.
By. your preparations for the road I see you have Dot altered

YtO~ hmInd,."continued the woman whe~ they stood together at the
8 lJ.},r-ead III the dark. '

I I behavenot," replied Eliza firmly-Ulead on I followyou. If
am tra"ed H .' . 'A 81i J , eaven will pUDlshmy betrayers."

hd'o g~t sco~ng sonnd, made by the breath esc3pt'd the womllll
re s e contwood ;_" You bave nothing'to fear. Act re&O'
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lutely, and you will bless the night I led you from this roof. I
even bring you assurances of my honesty. What words are
thl'se? 'God bless you I my lovc, and may you live to bless the
husbaud of your choice lono-er than did your sainted mother.'"

Eliza indeed recollected them as words addressed to her that
very morning by her father whiie she huno- upon his neck after". , 0tile marnage ceremony .
. ': .And you ought to know this ring," resumed the woman,

glVln~on~ j-" step into your chamber, and look at it!'
Eliza did so, and at Ollce recognized it as her father's.
" Nay, I forgot," said the woman's voice at the door, as she

~nng a note across the narrow room, over Eliza's shoulders, so that
It res~ed upon the table-" read that, and then dclay no longer."

Eliza tore it open, and read :_

..~hBELOVED CHILD :

"Iam free. I wait to sce you under a safe roof j then Imust
hasten to my own concealment-only for a few days, however.
F?llow the bearer, a tall woman in a dark-gray mantle. She
w1l1guide you to

" Your happy, but anxious father,
"T. H!'".1 follow you," whispered Eliza earnestly to her guide, after

bavlng again joined her in the shadow of the lobby.
The woman, makino- a siO'u to be cautious looked down the

stai'"" d I' '"' 0 , d d d. '0, an IStened. Then, giving another sign, she escen c •
Eliza softly trod in her steps and without bcing obscrved by
a~y ?ne belonging to the hous~, fo~nd herself in the streets of
EUD!scorthy,

~he guide rapidly paced throllO'h the town our heroine still fol-
lowIn B 0' ed t" fang. ands of yeomen showing rather alarm an IClpa I
~lan formidahle preparati0~, patrolled the streets, in ~xpectancy

f the attllck we have already noticed . .As yet, only Imperfectly
acql~ainted with the theory o'f warlike defence, their sense o~ tbe
coming danger was chiefly manifested when they stopped to lIsten
to ~n unusual noise, or cried out to the inmates of the houses to
tXlInguish their lhrhts' or issued their mlmdates, that ~~l persOD

b
s

Dot :lutb . d ~ , . th ry SUSpiCIOUS gar. onze to bl~ararms and wearlllg e ve b
(If Civil attire should rcmai; within-doors' orgave wbate!er ot er
orde tb ' '1 d might con-'"S ey vaguely and often erroneous y, suppose. Elisa'
duce to BUccessin co'mbat. And upon one ortw~ OCCSSIO~dinghe:
:QnductreSi showed great presenee of mind, ID so gw

15
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charge as to a void detection or questioning, by these anxiou!
and zealous patroles.
_ They safely passed the lower part of the town, and glided

thl'oui,rh the thatched suburb, where all was still, and everyone had
seemingly retired to repose, although within every darkened hovel
many an ear listened earnestly for the expected sounds of rush and
tUJUult. At the very last eahin of the outlet, the woman halted,aud
tapped at its door. The latch was upl'llised, and a man appeared.

" Bring out the horses," said the guide.
" Where is my father?" asked Eliza.
" Hush I" was her companion's sole reply.
"He engaged to meet me, and he is not here," urged the

anxious daughter.
" Be cautious of your words, madam. None must hear you

name his name' fcar:ful daufJ'er would attend it."
The lllan bl'o'ught out tw~ horses.
" You will mount oue of them madam" continued the woman.

~I:za hesitated. "You will dwunt, o~ your father returns to
Ennlscorthy, and is lost," she contiuued ..

"I have ventured thus fill', aud I will brave the result, JD
Heaven.'s name," thought Eliza, and she gained her saddle. Her
eJmjXllllOn was qu:eklv seated in the other .

." ~till follow me, a;td fear not," she whispered, and put her
aUllllal to a brisk pace.

EliZ3. was a <rood horsewoman' hut she found herself equalled,
if not excel.led~ hy her guide. 'fhe rapid journey continued. in
s~lence. A~ter about a quarter of au hour's riding, durll1g wlJ\~b
Eliza perceived that their course first lav llorthwllrd from EnDlS-
earthy, aud then wheeler! a short distal;ce to its southeast, just
?u the asceut of a little one-arched bridge they Ruddenly halted .
.I'he bauks of the stream it spanned were thickly woo~l'd, form-
Illg a gloomy ravine, in which the dark summer's D1ght grew
darker, a~lrl w!lich affordeJ a fit place of concealment to any ODe

careful at avoidiu~ observation." :\..1 , .. n_ • ul'a~lCe I" said Eliza's companion, still speaking ID a co -
tr(~l,led VOlce, although she turned it towards the riusky riel!.

1he noi"e of horSe'';' feet was IlPlll'tl wit hin the gloom; two
D10Utltnlmen '_'lIJt'rgedfrom it, and were shortly on the road. As
thp}' al'l,r";H'ht'd, t he Woman a.ldressed Eliza (n a whisppr .

.. I now, It'llve you, Ill:l<bm, nllllPr your futher's protPdinn. J.3e
~ot doubtlul, evcn thouO'h a dauo-hter': eYeClinscarce recognize hlDl
ullllS disguise. In the short tim~ aff0rd~d for all our arrangements,
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it was impossible to find at hand a guide for you and your father's
journey, who might be intrusted with the knowledge of your
f~ther's person. His present companion does not therefore k~ow
him; beware how you betray the secret to the man's observatIOn.
~ome whispers may ue exchauged; but every thing like conversa-
t.lOUmust be avoided. Farewell, madam I I retllln, in speed, to
liberate Sir William Judkin. You and I shall meet again."
Turning her horse's head, she rode b.1Ck towards Enniscorthy.

In the person who now drew up beside Eliza, yet at some dis-
tance from LeI', she endeavored to recognize her father. Although
some doubts yet acritated her heart she believed it was indeed
he. He wore the g~at ou tside coat or' a peasant, of wh:ch the stiff,
standing-collar closed before his face while a broad.brimmed hat
~a!Jped down into his eyes. But, 'after silently regarding him
tl.l'0ugh the darkness of the night, Eliza was almost sure she
caught the peculiar mien of her beloved parent. And it could be
no v~llgar hand which managed the spirited horse he be;trode .

.'\ hde yet she looked, he spoke in a whisper. " My beloved
chud has acted like herself. None but my Eliza could have thus
proved her own character. But 1 reckoned on it, when I addressed
her. By courageously exercising it she has saved us both."

" ~hy, then, tunder-an'turf," i~terrupted the guide, rudely
pusrang forward; his manner proclaiming a low-hred, and not a
gent:c pe~sant. "Misther, whatever it's plaisi!,,' to you .to call
)olir~elf, If you're goiu' to cro dou't stop spakm' down III your
tlll:~at there, becase you ha~e' a wheezin', all the night lo~g."

. You see we must be cautious," again whispered the object of
thIS remonstrance ... I am not skilf:JI at a feint; and though ,I
strove to adopt a natural tone while disguising my real one, thll~
man at once discovers it to be an affectatiou."

Eliza had listened in vain to catch some cadence of her father's
voice. Xow, however, she thought she should know one or two
ac~cnts of this second whisper ..

.. My dear father" she replied as softly as the softest VOlc:e
could brea the the w.;rd, when th: mau had reassumed hi~ place m
front, " I would not des~rve the name of daughter had I dillo~y~
your command. I implored the council of my God, and, Ihthl~ ,;
acted unlier the dictate" he vouchsafed to whisper to my ear d

The rude guide acrain became impatient, and Eliza w~ DOtW:a:.
1r '.1 . 0 • h' h was qUIte 8 ra-e-esscu, not In a cautious tone, by a VOice w IC tr vel'
to her ... \Vell, let us proceed as fast as our horses caD • I

Wehave no time to lose."
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"Your question involves the former explanation which you re-
quiredof me,and therefore cannot at present be answered--J udge
foryouroelf.-'l'his fellow again interrupts us."
... Heavenprotect us all! I see we are all yet surrounded by some

frIghtfuldanger," said Eliza, and they pushed on in silence.
. This was the longest discourse that occurred during a rapid
Journeyof about fourteen Irish miles. Most frequently they struck
fromthe high-road into narrow ways, and often swept over fields
throughwhichno beaten track marked the route. It is not in this
placenecessaryto present the features of the country, now under
t?e shadowof night. Enough to observe, that the travellers hur-
ned through sceneryof the same general character with that which
has elsewherebeen given as common to the county of Wexford;
up and down ascents and descents, within view, though indis-
tmctlyseen, of many eminences bare or wooded; and sometimes
throughtracts nearly barren. 'For, even so late as about thirty
Y,ea~ago,no part of Ireland had arrived at the degree of cultiva-
tionIt now cau boast.

With tolerable accuracy, it has been ascertained, that nearl~ at
th~hourwhen Sir William Judkin set off from Hartley Court illa
Yam searchafter his bride, to the town of Enniscorthy, that young
aud lovelybride was, much fati":ued with her long and rapid ride,
ascendinga windinO'avenue which led to a respectable-looking
mansionseated on ~ green ascent. As she turned her head over
her shoulder,Eliza saw to her left an expanse of water, dimly
shownby ~hereflection of the sky over its bosom, which could I!'0t
becalle?hl?htsome,but rather just a shade less dark t.han the hills
a,ndplaIDSIt overhung. Covering another green emlDen~e,oppo-
site to that on which the house was situated aud ascending from
t~eedge .of the water, appeared, vague and'shapeless, a massive
p,leof rtlllledbuildinO'

" Where are we sk" she asked
OJ yond~r,my d~ar ~hild,is your' house of refuge.. To !our le.n

a;.cthe rtlIDSof Dunbrody abbey, which the mormng .light WI
P,tsent to you as a noble object in the landscape. I.will but ~
y"uto the threshold of your asylum Eliza. Then, while tbe dark
uc~ y~t favors my escape to my ~wn place of concealment, we
mustbid each other adieu 11

::And whither do you go, sir 7" . " nswered bel'
I must be seen only by one confidential person, a b he

~~~paDion,as if evading her last whispered qUe8ttf,U,or£~:~~
~ not heard it _" to no other will I intrust my e. e I,
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. " F8;ithl an' you muy say that, misther-wid-thetonglle-iu.the
wl~en, If you don't want to wait for the daylight to kitch us. A
thlOg, I've a notion, you'd rather let alone." .

• 1 Oh, then, sirl" and the party set forward. Eliza's compaDlon
~odc within a cautious distance of her bridle' his attentions, as far
as it seemed prudent to bestow them, evincing all the kind~eEsand
watchfulness of sincere affection. The rapid rate at whICh they
held on, would of itself have prevented continued discourse, and
only a few whispers still were interchanged between them. If ~hey
begu.n a dialogue, the guide surely slacked his pace, whatever illlghl
be h18motive, evidently that he might overhear it; curious per.
haps to ascertain the identity of his fellow-travellers. But upon
the appearance of any snch attempt, increased caution ~ecame
necessary. Eliza's companion also seemed of himself incllOed to
fits of reflection, and half-checked sighs often escaped him. _

On ?ne occasion, while thns apparently abstracted, and w~lle
thp. gdlde seemed less inquisitive than usnal Eliza addressed him,~y ,

"on appear depressed, my dear sir." .
Eliza, when removed from you, even though for a short time,

I ~~ust tremble with anxiety and apprehension." .
May I not know the exact nature of the danger to which yon

trill still believe me exposed, sir? If once aware of it, I could
Jetter nerve myself a"ainst it."

"You will, alasl k"now it too soon. At present-see-it is
.mpossible."

The man .tu~ned round to say, that as the road grew 1;>etter,
they must .stlllmcrease their speed. When the next .resplte oc.
curred, Ehza gently whispered, "I am naturally anxlOns about
my husbaud, sir."

Her comnanion started.
:' Your husband I-huh I-Certainly certainly you must be,

Ehzaj" and he was silent. ' ,
:: ~y words seem to have startled you, sir?

~tartled me? no, child. Why should they? Why should
) \ll\ not be anxious ?"::r I~aveheard that this night he, too, should escape from prison."

Iou have heard truly."
:: And t.hat it wl;'8probable I should see him immediately after."

a See ~Iml to-mght I no, no, no. Pardon me, Eliza, I cannot
t~weber Without agitation-dreadful agitation. It may be a long
~; fore you see him."

Why so, my dear sir? You alarm me."
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Eliz~) m.y gTeat anxiety to preserve that life is with a view?
makmg It useful to you. For it may still happeu that you will
require my guidance and gnardianship."

" Your words again alarm me, SIT. 0 h, speak, sir! mybusban?1"
The guide had knocked loudly at the door of the house,tO,whlCh

they were now very near. It opened, lights appeared from Lt,and
the man, turning in his saddle, seemed closely watching them.

" We must part, Eliza; I leave you in safety-It depends on
yourself to continue secure from danO'er. Stir not from the bouse
until you hear tidings of me again.~Farewelll-I must not even
touch your hand, my child-the fellow watches us too clos~ly-
Nor can I venture nearer to the light of the door. God Almighty
bless you!" ,

And protect you, my dear sir," said Eliza, as he turned his
horse's head.

A ma~land woman, both elderly, holding candles ~ntheir hands,
and. havmg the appearance of respectable domestics, now stood
howmg and curtseying to Eliza, at the hall-door. 'rhe man stepped
out to assist her to dismount. When she touched the ground,she
t~rned around to catch a parting glance of her father. He als?had
dLsmounted,at some distance, and seemed preparing to bestnde a
fresh horse. The obsequious servant ushered her up the steps to
the house. At the door she again looked back. It see:nedthe
same figure that a second time met her eve indistinctly discerned
through the gloom. Except that, along 'with the peasant's loose
great-coat, a horse-hair helmet now took place of the formerslouched
hat. 'i'he variation startled her. She gazed more atteutively. The
person stooped as if to examine one of the hoofs of his borse. In
the action, his helmet fell off. The lights held by the domestiCS
streaming out at the same moment throuO'h the darkness, fell on
his nneovered head, and fitfully revealed t~ Eliza a much-dreaded
countenance. Stunned at the view or perhaps fancy, she stag-
gered into the hall; faintness was ciosing on he~ heart, At the
~ho.uf?htof whosehouse she entered-the how:eof Talbot--Of the
~dLvldual she believed she had just beheld-Eliza made an effort,

owever, to rush out. The heavy door was Buudenlyshut onJlllr,
and retreat cut off.
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.

343

THAT she had been betrayed-that the letter delivered by the
Womanhad not come from her father-that the companion of her
rapid ride was not her father-that remote fi'om friendly aid, she
Wasin the power of her enemy, ~hile the two dear beings for
whom she had dared all, and lost all, still remained in prison, or
perhaps, had by this time ignominiously ended their lives-these
Werethe conclusions that instantly forced themselves upon Eliza ..

And, with quick combination, every thing now seemed t,/) add
proof of the appalling facts. Instead of her father attempting to
nse a :eigned.v~ice, she contemplated his treacherons representative
as trymg to Imitate her father's real one, and depending upon her
credulons belief of the first case, to hide his occasional, indeed
general, failure. The interference of the ,ruide to hinder their pro-
:r~cted discours~ on the road, h~d been'"plauned, as part of .the
oy,tc,:! of deceptiOn. Her compamon's frequeut fits of abstraction,
and.his expressive sighs, as they rode along, indicated, not the
a~xlety of a parent, but the presumptuous &spirations of a lover,
wIth, perhaps, some stru;;gles of remorse, or at least, of doubts and
f~ars of her future estimation of him, or of the consequences of
hIs outrageous conlluct. How eoulll she have been so infatuated
asQnotto.have properly understood his start and agit~tion w.h~n
she mentIOned her husband's name and his whole eVident dlSlll-
cliniltion to interchanrre a worll co~cerninrr Sir William?

Trembling upon a ~eat in the hall, hor~or and despair wholly
possessed her at the first view of her situation. But she brought
to mind that, before leaving- the inn, she had resolved to take her
chanee of either of two res~lts and to brave her fate, should the
present one enSIle. This though't ralliell her, at least out of a state
r,f mere weakness. She relleded, that if she was lost, so were ~he
only bcings with whom she could ever wish to shJre life; ann EltZli
t?ld her heart to prepare for destruction with them. With them .r
~ay, for them! The idea completed her triumph over ~er ~s!-
~Ion. Despair changed into desperation; tcrror and yicldmg mOO
he stern pride of wretchedness. ?" ked

" Won't YOU walk up-stairs to your nice room, my lady .. o.s
the female servant in a very respectful and even tender VOIce.

El' .' d h t~.o attendants, B8" lza rUlsed her eves and closcly scanne er" f, dly
the one cnrtseyed to' the grouud, and the other bowed pro oun .
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Both were attired, and demeaned themselves, as decent upp.er
servants of that day, and nothing about either ga.vethe notlOll
that she was immediatelv in the hands of those who would treat
her rudely or even unkindly. On the cDntrary if appearance
could at all be trusted, Eliza's recent experience seemed to warn
her that it seldom could, the man and woman equally ~how~ a
benevolent, respectful sympathy with her situation, which might
well inspire someconfidence.

She arose from the hall-seat, and stood firmly, to her fullheight,
before them, as she inquired, with calm dignity,

"In whose house am I 7"
"In a house, my lady, where hurt or harum daarn't comenigh

a hair 0' your head," answer'.ld the female still curtseying.
" But who is its owner 7"
" We're bound np not to spake about that till the time c~lIl;es,

my lady. Only its owned by one that 'ud turn the world inside
out to make pleasure for you ma'am and that 'ud no more hm-t
you, my purty lady, than h~\l chop the head off of his own
showlders."

."Answer directly my question-Docs this house belong~oCaI;,
tam Talbot, and is it by his ag-encyI have been conveyed hither 7

The man and woman looked at each other as if mutually en-
deavoring to ascertain the reply that should be given, and Eliza
began to give up her slight confidence in them. But perhaps
they were only surprised at her question: she would see.

.•We don't know the bould capt'n you're spakin' about, ma'am,
liO more than we know the man in the moon. Who is he, I won-
dher, Robert 7" said the woman.

.. Who is he 7" echoed Robert heoitatingly "I b'lieve I hard, . , .... , d "tell 0 slCh0. capt'n, Nelly, some time or other. But my la y-
and he bowed his powdered head very low, until his loyal q~eu
protr~ded horizontally from his shoulders--" if it's in your ml~~
to thmk .that ould Robert manes you any thing worse than gOlD
ll.boutthlS house, on his two bare knees to do every command
you'll put on ~im, may them same two legs be cut off this mo~ent,
find thrun out III the yard for the dog's supper. Have thrust Inu~;
mY,lady; do, my lady. We're honest onld sarv'nts, my lady. at:
well lose the life for yon, dhrop by dhrop." "

" Ab, then, my pnrty, dnrling lady, do, an' vou won't be sorry-
nrg:ed.tbe female, with so mncb earnestness' tbat tears, sincereor
artifiCial,stood in her eyes" and Eliza remarked that whileRobert
spoke his voice sounded qu~veriDgly. The two old domestiCjmQit
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be very excellent actors, if she was not to them, at least, an object
of pity, and, so far as they were able to afford it, protection.

Almost instinctively, at the woman's repeated entreaties, she as-
cended the stairs, her attendant now smiling very officiously and
benevolently, and seeming one of the most affectionate beings alive .

.. And here it is, my lady," entering a large sleeping chamber;
" an here's as nice a bed as 'ud do the queen 0' Morocco to lie
down in; but no wise too good for the lodcrer it'll have to-night.
I'll bring you tay, my lady, or supper, or I'Ilhelp you to undhre~s,
or any other comfort you'd have afther your journey, only say It,
my lady."

" Yet you persist in refusing to inform me into whose house I
have been conveyed ?"

" We couldn't be tellin' that yet my ladY' indeed we couldn't.
An' it wou~dn't be for your good to know it, theprasent time. He's
the true frIend to you and yours, an' don't be unasy, my ho~ey
lady. I'm a mother, an' the mother 0' daughthers, too, an I'll give
yon lave to ,say that anyone of them is. a disgrace to their ffiot~er,
a~d b~ theIr mother's own fault, too, if ever you find me domg
01 saYlOg towards you what I should't do or say."

::Can you tell nt'e any thing of my father?"
~n, tI~e~, nothing very particklar," answered the attenda~t;

adrortly hldmg some sudden agitation; "only Robert was saym
he.~as safe an' sound my lady." .

Perhaps you have heard Robert mention another person-Srr
William J udkin ?"

"Never a word then my ladv' but I'm not curos, all out."
"W " J, d I. ell-I do not need assistance in preparing for be - eave

the hghts, and retire."
~liza did not, indeed, seek repose. Although her body w:a:

fatlgned and harrassed, she could not quell her mind to t~at q~Ie
nece~saryfor sleep. Besides, in her present very donbtfulsItuatIon,
lI'aklllg and watching were her part rather than slumber .
. Had she indeed seen her dreaded foe? Was she in his ~we~
III bis house? Micrht it not be possible that her boding, distndr k
8t t'" 'd tbe ar-a e of mind only couferred upon other features, am! b too
n~~gand hurry of the hour 0. likeness to those which Stutend
Il . , f h two aD'

PT Imagiuation? The appearance and manner 0 er
nnts certainly strengthened the conjecture. 'r of tbe man-
. B~t why should they refuse to name tbe propnetoh would dill-

@l(l!IlD which she was? If they did not fear that II ~ "':fta-'
1:1. " 't (ortberrpel .....-----~e to bear his name whence arose the necessl Y

, 15*
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ous silence? And what name but one could sound odious to ber!
Again Eliza relapsed into all her first apprehensions of treachery.
Again the picture of her father and her husband, brought to an
ignominious death, rose so vividly before her fancy, that she
started up as if to confront a real occurrence.

Thus employed during the few hours of the night, the sum.mer
morning found her still waking; and, notwithstanding her prevIOuS
re~olves to nerve herself against the event, still wretched and trem-
bhng. Her eyes were red with scalding tears, as she arose mechan-
ically, at the first summons of the dawn, and looked from her
window. Although the old abbey of Dunbrody, an extensive m~sR
of monastic ruin, would at another time have interested her, Eliza
heeded it not. Nor, althouO"h a great portion of her enjoymentoC
life had hitherto been draw; from the beauties of outward nature
did sbe now dwell witb pleasure on the fine expanse of water be-
neath the old ruins' green ascent, nor transfer her admiring glan~e
to the wooded beights, near and remote, some vaguely define~ m
~he yet lingeri~g mists of tbe night, some glowing and sparkhng
III a contrast of sunny clearness.

The uncertainty of her sitnation chiefly harrassed her. :rbat
she. W,lS the victim of a plan to separate her from her only fnends
,:hl1e they should be destroyed in bel' absence, seemed the .most
hhly case. Yet it was not fully proved. And if, takinp it for
granted, she should attempt and succeed in an escape, and if, after
all, it tumed out to be the fact that her late movements and her
present position were indeed guided and ebosen by her fat~er, the
re~ult of b.cr precipitation might be terrible. Then, in reallty, she
mIght fall \Uto the hands of the enemy, from whom it had !J.eenher
parent's care to shield her. Then, indeed, that parent might be
exposed by her to inevitable ruin ..
. Presently, a gniding thought struck upon her miud. Sir Wil.

ham's n~te-which she could not bring herself to suspect as stro~gly
as she did tbe letter purporting to come from her father-advised
concealment until he could fly to her assistance; thus be sceme'{ to
have been aware of a plan to convey hcr to a place of safety. It
so, he would be with her in the course of that day. For the wo-
man, and the ~erson callin~ him,plf her father, haa permitted. her
jf) reckon contidpntly npon Sir \Villiam's deliverance from prl.son
\w[',)re the morning. Eliza would wait his comiug' in resignatl<lll.

::Shewould be watchfnl, too; ohserve more c1o.iely the real e~f1r-
nc~er~ of the servant~ in attendancc upon hpr, and, jf pOSSible,
gam trom them more information t.han they had yet givcn.
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Having thns arrived at somr!thing like a conclusion as to the

eonrs~ of action it befitted her to pursue, Eliza's mind grew com-
paratIvely calm, although not with the calm of assnrance. For the
first time, she cagt her eyes observantly around her. She was in a
~ed-c?amber arranged with all the elegance which should dis-
~lUgUlsha lady's Two doors opened from it, one into the land-
~ng-place,another, as Eliza ascertaiued by a glance, into a dress-
lUg-room. Both these she secured; and closing the shutters on
the beautiful prospect that could not attract her, yielded at last
to a na.tural wish for rcpose.

B~t It was a broken slumber that visited her pillow. Her own
agoll1ze~gro~n, half-sounding upon her ear, often assu;ne~, cor-
respon?Ing With a frightful scene rapidly conjured up to eke it out,
the dYlUgand despairing cries of those she loved; and she would
st~rt, and awaken, and risp. up on her pillow to fix her eyes on
?bJects t?n.t seemed actually present with her. Nature wiII often,
mdeed, hke a tender nurse cradle the most wretched to repose,
permitti!1g th.e heguiled fa~ey to enjoy prospects of b!iss .of which
th~ W~klUgrnllld dares not entertain a hope. With Eliza It seemed
as if, In cruel sport, trne perception was extinguished only f~r the
purpose of presenting to her mind exaggerations of her real mIsery .
. She could not tell how long her unrefreshing sleep had con-

tI.nued, when she was awakened by the noise of some wheeled ve-
hICle,near the house. Risin." in eaO'er anticipation, she flew to
the window, opened the shutt~rs and looked out. It was but a
cart passing down thc avenue, d;iven, however, by a ~an who~,
nnder some circumstance disadvantageous to him, or disagreeable
to her, she vagnely remembered to have seen before. In fact,
she be~eld Sam Stick leg, leaving the house, after having delive~ed,
accordIng to the orders of his chief, the" little thrunk," WhICh,
~l?ng with Nanny'S chest, had helped to load the cart both had
uriVen ~he previous night from Hartley Court.

Tnrnmg from the window, mnch disappointed, and alarmed
afresh, thongh she knew not distinctly why, at this man's appear-
ance, Eliza heard a cautions step in the dressing-closet. Before
,he h~d .recovered from her start, a respectfnl tap sounded at the
door 1Ils1de,and the obsequious voice of her female attendan~ re-
((Ilested admission. Eliza opened the door, and ent.ered the ht~16
;Il,artuwnt. To her snrprise it arpeared fnrnished WIth all.the e ~
!;a~IClesof a Iadv's toilet -some of them her own. Her asto.lllshm~
gallJed its hei':ht when in a wardrobe to one side, sbe dlscove
bOrneof the v~ry' clothes she had left behind at Hartley Court.
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She demanded an explanation of this mystery. Mrs. Nelly
wonld only inform her that "the purty things were sent by them
that 'ud turn the world inside out to make pleasure for her."

Eliza. according to her plan, proceeded, as cautiously as she
knew how, to elicit from the woman the information she had b~
fore suppressed. But, except a reiteration that she was in a
house where aU were her humblest slaves, aud where "Rohert
'ud give out the last dhrop to keep away hurt or harum from
her," Mrs. Nelly guarded her secret. Eliza's suspicions sprang
up anew at this obstinate equivocation. Notwithstanding that
t.he old dame seemed so good-natured and even matronly in ?er
httle attentions, still there remained a doubt that she was actlOg
a part of specious dissimulation ...
. The day was wearing away without any appearance of Sir W.il-

h~~ Judkin, or any account from him, and Eli7.a's terrors ~ndmls,
glvrngs returned in treble force. Yielding to an nndefinedImpulse,
she left her chamber, and walked through the house. It was
tastily and richly fitted up. The thought of escape occnrred very
strongly. She looked round to observe if she was alone. :Mrs.
Nelly:,curtseying to her glance, stood at the door of the ~xtensive
draWing-room, iuto which Eliza had last walked. She qUitted the
apartment, and continued to explore the mansion. The duenna
watched her every movement and Robert also was often enconn-
tered, bowing very low when~ver Eliza noticed him with ber eye,
wbHe at eacb ~ow his absurd queu poked out from bis s?oulders.

, I am a pnsoner," tbought Eliza. "Let me prove It."
Sbe approached the hall-door. It was locked, and the key re-

moved. She required it to be opened, stating her wish to walk
towards the ruins.

.. A h, then, my purty, purty lady," cried Mrs. IIIelly, "snre yon
couldn't think 0' sich a thinfl'. The runes! ay the ruues an' the
~nation entirely. How do you know, in the ~-ide world, who'd
lOtTIe, across y.on,my lady? Oh, my gracious goodne~sI sn!'e
that Ild be g01U' in the way 0' harum sure enou"h."

.. I will make thl' trial. Let me ha~e the kev.:;

.. Tbe kay doesn't be wid me, my lady. It's "Robert shets the
dours; be's a careful man. For goodness sake, my lady, don't
go for to put yourself in the way 0' them that 'ud do yon hurt
an' hamm"

... That's my affair, good woman. If, indeerl, you bave heeD
du-:;cterl to act all my servant, ohey my order~."

Ah, th('n, it's I gAt my good commanos, my lady, to go undht!
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yoor feet wid love an' honor, sure enough. I'd mther to run 0'
your arrands nor if it was the Queen 0' Morocco was bidding me -.,

"Why, then, refuse me the key? I wiII seck Robert myself."
But Robert was not far off. Eliza discovered by Mrs. Nelly's

glance that he stood close behind her own back. Quickly turning-
round, she detected him starin" with distended eyes at his fellow-
servant, and distorting his mouth into a kind of anxious grin, while
~yraising his arm, and urging it downward, he enforced the mean-
109. of all his grimaee, well understood by Mrs. Nelly, as an cxhor-
ta~lOnnot to give up her point. When suddenly discovered by
Eh~a going throngh his dumb show, he started in the utmost con-
fUSIon,and then observed givin" his usual profound reverence,

"Th '0 ke kay, my lady! the kay 0' that dour? oh-ay, the "Sr,
Iwondher where is it ?" looking beseechingly at Mrs. Nelly, who
ntretched out both her hands and said in hcr most earnest tone,
. "My gracious goodness, ~y lady, f~r the love of all the things
In the world wide, don't be keepiu' hould 0' that thought. Sure
theY'd run away wid you from us "

" They 7 Who ?" .
"Who, my lady? That's what we're bound not to tell."
" Then if you refuse to inform me who or what I have to fear,

I~ust doubt your story-and I will go forth. The key, sir ?"
Ah, my lady, we couldn't, we couldn't."

"Then I am a prisoner ?"
b "A pri~on.er, my lady! Lord save us, Misthress Nelly, sure
e~.ladyshIp 18n't a prisoner 7"

My gracious goodness, my honey, darlin' lady, an' sure you're
oot. Ouly we'~"e as good as sworn down on the buke to keep
you out 0' hurt or harum."

".An', my lady," seconded Robert, "out 0' hurt ~n' harum
you II be kept There isn't one undher the clouds thiS day, or
a h . 'a~y ot er day, 'ill daare to look sour at you, while the size 0
Dudge 0' poor ould Robert is to the fore""B~t aftcr all, you will not give the key." .. 0 the

RaVing received anew a firm thouO'h obseqmous answer 1
OC"at' E' .. 0 h naioos ovel'-c' lVI', llza hastened up-st::tlrs all herworstappre e f us
PO,,:eringher. 1\Irs. Nell v follow'cd her quickly with protEf~~°re-
agaInst the thou;;ht of ""hurt or harum" being meant. man to al-
iutered her bedroom too closely pursued by the old wob nk in
:w or excluding her: U nabIe to hol.d out ~ny 10nger'Ne~;~hrew
hechalr, and gave way to her p.xcesslve gn~f. ~ ell with her

rself on her knees before her, and ('ovl,nng her y
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wrought muslin apron, sobbed us loudly as the young lady herself,
beseeching her to take comfort, und still vouching that" hurt or
harum" were not intended. Nor amid the paroxism of h~r sor-
rows could Eliza avoid remarkirw that Robert stood outside the
door, also declaring that "hurt~. harum shouldn't corne next 01

near her."
Duys thus elapsed, Eliza remaining a prey to the worst fears,

yet not experiencing any misfortune more reul than those fears,
if her imprisonment within the limits of the house be excepte.tl.
Something at last occnrred to aggravate the miseries of h~r SIt-
uation, und to convince her that she was indeed the captive of
3. treacherous enemy. Immediately after, carne another occur.
renee that led to her escape from thraldom.

It is often, very often, the fate of the heroines of stories, to ~e
~arried off by some desperate mun interested in thwarting their
schemes of happiness. While we pronounce it irregular, as well
as unfortunate, that so many fair and deserving beings sho~ld he
;Jxposed to this customary calamity of novels, we also a~IUlt the
adventure to be a very commonplace one. In the present ll1~tancc,
however, the reader's heroine is, in fact and truth, a pnsoner,
without any invention of ours. Further, we pray him to .approaeh
our last chapter, ere he classes us with the general tnbe of air
ductor (upon paper), of bcautv and innocence.

Ever since the days of chiV1~lrv too althouO'h almost all the
ladic-loves of knighthood have b~c'n th~s treach~rously foreetl iut?
durance hy some dwarf O'iant or enchanter they have, as invan-
b

' 1 t"l' ,

a .y.been rescued aud restored to their friends by some gall~nt ar~.
Agam we must record, in our heroine's behalf, a similar prOVIdential
occurrence. But it was no kniO'ht with nodding plnmes, that
achieved the task; no pomp of a~m; such as used to at teed the
enlarg~ment of lovely captives, graced the event. It was no~ ~ven
an ordmary lover, in plain clothes, who appeared as the deh\"er,>r
of ollr charming Eliza. lIer freedom was the work of a verr
tHlulOll" bllt, .a,; the reader has already jUtlged. a \"ery cIe:'e~ old
persona~e. :'\0 other, in fact than onr friend ::'\allm" the KllItler,
\~ho, joil.lc\1 to her love for 'her ward, as she alw,;y,; cOllsitlen:t1
F.hz~I,. nlli!ht have lira wn from the experience of her "Wll laiC
captIVIty, a henl'volent motive to as,;i,;t all poor pri,;on,>fS.

At the rell(kr',; last parting frolll ::'\allny, she was in view of a
cab III, ulltkr the roof of which she hoped fllr temporarY conceal-
~e:lt frolll the lIIall whom she had muuy lea,mns to c~nsidcr I1ll

Lac fdl de~Lr'Jj'er:'
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This cabin proved to be the abode of a sister of Shawn-a-Gow,

who, many years ago, had been married to a small farmer. Kitt.y
Gow had also found protection ill it, sillce the breaking-up of Sir
Thomas Hartley's establishment had d"privcd her of a more com-
Cortablehome. Her aunt's husband and her two sons, had gone
~ join the insurgent standard, wheth~r willingly or not cannot pos-
itively be stated. Even disinclination conld not have served to
keep them inactive, as detachments had been sent to rout out the
male inhabitants of every cabin, and demur to thcir summo,lIs
mnst have earned death at their hands, Illness prevented the wife
Cromfollowing her husband, and her daughters remained to at.
tend her; otherwise, poor Kitty Gow might again have wanted
an asylum, and the poor Knitter a ready place of refuge.

Under present circumstances however old Nanny was favor-
ably received. Such indeed m~st have proved the case amongst
any of her acquaintances. Nay, amongst total strangcrs; for even
nnd?r a roof quite new to her, Nanny never yet had failed ~o es-
ta?hsh .herself in the snuggest corner, and resume the p~oprietor-
ShIPof it whenever she aO'ain came within its attractive mfluence.

Nanny displayed her person and her head, sorely bruised ~nd
battered, and cried-" Ohl asy, asy, asy, my honey pet!" as ~Itty
Del.onchery, and the commiserating girls of the house, exammed
vanous protuberances that felt very soft to the touch. Half the
day was s~nt iu the recital of her moviug and wondrou~ adven-
ture, and lD moaning and wailing in all the pathos of pam . .At
length the poor Knitter really ill was compelled" to take to thebed" . ", . With a prospect of not risin~ thence for many days •.

ThiS Was an affliction to her almost as sore as her durance 10
~hechest, or as the bruises it had conferred. For, upon en~r.,.
lUg !he cabin, she looked forward to setting on foot almost i~-
mediately her plans for the relief of the heiress of Hartley CO~llt.
ReI' fretting at the disappointment and her extreme an:n~ty
&<Jon; • ' d d h upnse.-e-n to have the use of her alert hmbs only retar e er d h'

Although Nanny'S confinemcnt of s~me days postpone ed :
generous and heroi(' purpose perhaps by affording time forhas ~GreO '. > , , d f the c n......ectlon, It contributed to rather than detracte rom, k t Sir
i.,nl,timate SUCCCRS. Hc; first impulse bad b~n t?fi seeB:tU amid

IlhamJudkiu and inform him w here to find hIS WIe'd that SU~
the ,after-thoughts of her lonely pillow, Nanny reflecte, e s~ngl1
.....slner..,' 'V' I" . (a matter S.l ill,
I'~ 0 oil' • Ilmm delivered from pnso~, . of Rattling B .
d Uhted,) he was, accordiug to the admISSIOns to alloW' of IUa
O\criJ~ard in her chest, either too closely watched
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acting beneficially, or-" The Lord have marcy on !.is sowlin
glory, above, amin !"-dead and buried by this time in the church-
yard of Dunbrody. To confer with him, therefore, were in thelatter
case impossible: in the former, a useless waste of time, alrea~lytoo
much wasted. Nay, did he yet live, aud live even with fullh~erty
to take his own measures, he would go too hotly and inc~nl1?l1;
Iy to work. He would too openly approach the place of h~sWifes
concealment, and alford, by his very first movement,.a Signalto
Talbot to convey her to some other place, whither neither he nor
Nanny could trltCe her. The result of all these cogitations, there-
fore, was, that she, Nanny, and no other person,-excep~, indeed,
that" purty Kitty Gow," might be called in fi8an asslStant~-
was capable of undertakinO' the liberaticn of ElIza. And so,havmg
at length recovered the u~e of her persevering, if not niI?hlefeet,
t~e Knitter, secretly abetted by the young counsellor J?st men-
tIOned, engaged in the necessary measures for her explOit...

But, before Nanny's appearace on the scene of. action, It IS
proper that Eliza shonld a....aiu be visited in her solItude.

For a f~w days she had °borne up, with what resignatio~ she
co.uld,agamst the agitated uncertainties of her state: Mrs. .Nelly,
s~lll very obsequious, commiserating, and Eliza feared, syc?pha~'
tIC: her colleague, Robert, always bowing whenever hiS fall'
ch~~e appeared in view. Upon the evening of the fifth d~y,.after
tWIlIght, and while pronouncing her usual partinO' benedlctlOuof
-" The blessin' 0' God be wid you an' abont °you, my lady!"
Mrs. Nelly handed our heroine a thick letter find withdrew.

Eliza gazed on the superscription. Agai~ the hand was, or
seemed beyond doubt to be, her father's. She hastily broke the
seal, a.nd, with what feelings may easily be imagined, read the
followmg extraordiuary communication :_

.. My BELOVED CHILD:

"In a very few days more I shall be free to embrace )'OU, ad
!'Ceume.myplace in society. My indefatigable friend has succeeded
ID makmg a. favorable impression of my case upon govcI'IIment.
We .but walt the official proceedings, which are to effect un un-
q??,liliedreversal of the sentence of the court-martial. S:J, myown
l!:hza, keep np your spirits and your strength of mind, and be pre-
pared to g}veme a good w~lcome. You will need both on another
~'Ount. Though your father is to be restored to YOIl, Eliza, you

aye much to suffer-yet much to rejoice at too' much for which
,,) t~nk and glorify God. Att~nd. When, ~pon' tbe ni<;htof (IV:
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journeyto your house of refuge, you asked me questions concerning
a certainindividual, I did not deciine to answer them merely because
th~rudeguidemight overhear us.-N 0, Eliza, I was too dreadfully
~~ltatedat the mention of that man's name to trust myself in reply.
Ihe abruptness of my answer might have destroyed you; or, at
best,so much shocked you, as to interrupt our journey, and so pro-
voke.the most disastrous consequences. I sn.wthe neces~ity of
allowmgmyself to cool before we held further communicatIOn on
the subject, and of placing you in a situation, where the effects of
what I had to tell would be attended with less peril to ns all.

"Now, my dearest child, I will answer your questions. You
demandedintelligence concerning your husband. l'iJU have 110
husband! Start not, my darling, nor mistake my meaning. The
~an-the fi~nd you call so, yet lives. But you wrongly ~lLll
bin; so-he IS not your husband! Hearken to an explana~107'
whichcan be but given in the form of a statement that, while 1t
fullyexplains your predicament, will also snpply a clue to my late
and present situation.

"Before he saw you, or at least addressed you, he bad won the .
h~art of a beautiful young creature, who loved him to excess---to a.
w1ld,a passionate excess, unfeminine, if not degrading. S~e wa,s
t~edaughter of a woman of high birth, but of passions and ~081-
~ous,even exceeding her own in strength, iu obstinacy, and lndeed
ill quality. This wretched mother of a wretched daughter, was at
?UC~ 118.haughty and impetuous in spirit, as she was grovelling.in
mdmatlOn. Partly to escape a match she detested-partly to In-

d~lgean unworthy preference-1!he eloped from l~e;father's. house,
Witha man of obscure birth mean and even VICIOUS bubltll, one
whowasrecommendedto her ~yealo~e by a tolerable exterior, and
a.bold address. After the first bust ~f her rash and ignoble pas-
Sion,she soon discovered to what a wretch she had attached her-
self; Cut off, by her own act, from a rcturn to her f~milyand t:o
8?CU~t!,she abandoned her despicable husband, and ret~~ from h~
Viewroto a remote solitude where was born the Vlctun of Sll
WilliamJndkin's villany. '

.. Theunhappy woman now had au object in existence. It~~
her wish and endeavor to educate her daughter for a place m ~a
~ocietywhichwasshnt against herself. .she partlf succeed:a be~
her lonely communings with her child did not ass~J1tother of
~ impressions,Dorhelp to subdue th, dangeroaa .... ,.;t~
liOn, the mQrbidnelll of miAd, the haucht1aDd re ..--
had tro.Dsmitted to her.
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" The tempter appeared, and mother, as well as daughter~ea~er1y
countenanced his atteutions. The one, because she saw ill hIma
man who, by espousiug her child, could place her in rank ~nd.s!3-
tion; the other, because she extravaO"antlyloved him. HIs VIS~ts
to their solitude were frequent. Let me have done wit~ thi~~OlDt
at once. Under a promise of marriage he destroyed hISvIC.tlm..

" After some time, the deluded girl heard that he had paId hi
addresses to you. GivinO' way to the stern vehemence of her
nature, now heightened by almost every goading passion, s~e
quitted her home, and hastened to confront him. They me~ ill
Waterford, where he was trausaeting some business. ~ccu~tlO~S
and reproaches passed between them. She taxed hIm with hIS
infidelity; reminded him of his oaths to her; intimated that s~e
must soon become a mother; and plainly and proudly told him
that at the very altar she would step between him and you.

"~he wretch laughed at her fury; swore that he had never en-
tertamed the most remote idea of abandoning her; that the rumor
of his attentions to you was false; that his love for her was as
s~ron~ as ~ver. To prove his assertions, he proposed to make her
IllSwife wIthout loss of time.

" Again she trusted him. The circumstance of his procnring 8
disgraced clergyman to celebrate the marriage ceremony di~ not
arouse her suspicions, although the man was intoxicated whIlehe
performed his office,and was incapable of comprehending the rank,
or even the names of the parties.

" Restored t~ her destroyer's endearments, she once more. gave
way to undoubtlllg bliss. He proposed a pleasurable .excu~lOnon
the waters about Dunbrody, near to his residence, ill whIChshe
was to assume her place as wife and mistress. Attended by one
se~vant, they embarked in a small boat upon the river.-Now,
Eliza, my dear and precious treasure, so miraculously saved-sUl~.
man ~ll your strength of mind to note the sequel.-They were 1D
the mlust of the expanse water. Night and silence reigned.over
them.. Rer arm was around his neck; she whispered int~ Ius.ear
her enJ?yrnent of the sweet solemnity of the scene, au; hIShnde,
a~,dwinIe the heart was happy. Even in the dim light,. she saW
hL~brow suddenly darken. He snatched a pistol from hiS hrenst,
und struck her with it on the forehead. She fell, uttering one
.loud.scream. Blow followed blow, now dealt by the scriant,as
.well as by the m~ter, and she retained; for a moment,just. as mucb
eon~iousness as mformed her that both were engaged ill pcJ1l""
tratmg a preconcert~d murder. She had sealed her doom, whell
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8he told him that, while she lived she would stand between him
and you.

"They must have deemed her dead, under repeated blows, ai-
~Lough:rroyidence willed .that they should err in their conclusions.
btrugglmg III the water mto which they had cast her, the poor
cre~ture partially regained her senses. Perception again failed:
at Its next return, she vaguely apprehended that she was in an.
other boat, rowed by two vulO"ar men.

" By.their conversation, it ~ppeared that, walking by tbe banks
of the nver, t~ey had heard her scream, and possessing th~mselves
of a boat, which lay pulled up from the influence of the tide, had
rowed out aud saved her. But their further discourse told that
they t~ought her dead. By word, by groan, or cry, she. did not
undeceive them. The first forming of a dreadful resolutIOn, sug-
gested even with the faintest return of consciousness, kept her silent.

"The men conveyed her to a miserable cabin, tenanted by an
old Woman and her daughter and one of them undertook to dress
her .wounds, and skilfully p~rformed the task. This individual
~anlfested towards her an anxiety, and even a gentleness, very
dllferent from his boisterous manner to others, for which he roughly
swore he could not account. He questioned her often as to the
nam~ of the perpetrators of the outrage upon her. :Rut though
allowmg them to see she was now sensible, the sufferer kept her
secret. Other panO's besides those caused by the murderous hand
of her inhuman husband, racked her frame ;-1lay, he had directly
caused even these. The meu withdrew. Attended by the old
~oman and her daughter, she was prematurely delivered of a de~d
mfant. She asked to look upon it: a glance told her that Its
father's blows had killed it. There. in that hovel, stretched upon
her damp straw, groaning beneath her festering wounds, and
feebly pressing her murdered baby to her heart, the pt.Irpose ~fo~
thought of settled into deep resolution. With the Wild passlOl~0
a broken and despairing heart she swore, should she live, to live
hut for revenge. For a revenge she regarded as rig.Mfnl .
. "Bat it seemed that she could not Jive. THe bOlsterollB man
~nquired if she bad no relation to whom it would be.well to conve~
i'ltelligeuce of her state. Still she was silent. Uut1!, a~:~~'::
Ivhen she thought ber deatb inevitable, she called h~ ed au:
llud mentioned her mother's name. He sta~- elre: AD
much agitated as a man of .bis nature Ilnd ba~lts ~u swaggeriDI
eXJ!lanation ensued. In the person of her vulgar a
deliverer, the nnhappy girl discovered a father.
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"He left her to seek the abode of the wife who for nineteen
years he had not seen; the victim's mother flew to her miserable
couch. 'fhe shock almost instantly killed that haughty and fallen
lady. The only hope of a whole life lay wrecked before her; find
her last sob was given upon the feeble body of her child-But not
before she had caused the sufferer to clasp her hands across the
little corpse that lay between them, and renew the oath previously
sworn.

"The widowed and chilliless orphan saw in this additional
misery of her mother's death, fresh cause to repeat, a~d to
strengthen, her former dread resolution. Even her profb~te
father, who witnessed the scene, knelt, unasked, and volunWily
devot.ed himself to act as the agent of her vengcance.

" His daughter, though at another time she would luwe shunned
all connection with him, now felt no shame of the parent who ap-
pea:'ed fitted as well as anxious to promote her purpose . .Andhe
obVIOusly seemed as much awed into interest by the lofty character
of his newly-discovered dauO'hter as he was induced to aid her at
the prompting of any natur~l aff~ction. In obedience to ber first
wishes, he and his companion secretly conveyed, to a certain pl~e
of burial, the remains of ber mother and of her infant. Returmng
to her straw coucb, he was fully admitted into her confidence. He
swore to place her destroyer at ber mercy, under circumstances
that would permit her to deal with him as ber wrecked heart longed,
and bad more than once vowed to do. Even while she yet 111YP~0&-
trate, he set off to cout rive the secret capture of Sir Wilham
.~u~kin, before he should become wedded-nominally-to :rOD,
F,hza.-For the prel"ention of that event was as anxiously deS1l'ed
by your wretehed rival, as was the accomplishment of her actual
revenge upon her-husband. Indeed sbe had instructed her father
to prev.ent it by any measures he could devise, provided that, in the
lUcnn hme, .Tlldkin escaped his grasp .

. "'you have seen, Eliza, the mon so often mentioned. You sa"
him In the ch~racter of a juggler upon the review-field, almost the
~rst day of hIS appearance abroad, in prosecution of his rlons. Yo~
l;l\ow, too, of one of his attempts to secure the person~ of hlB
Gl\ughter's betrayer. I allude to tbe nio'ht when Priest Rourke res-
eu~l S~ William Judkin. GovernedOby his double instl'uctioDll,
he Intrigued to prevent the marriage between that villain and you,
at the lame time tbat he llOught to get him iuto bis power, lest-i' indeed it prol'ed to be the caae--hi9 efforts in the lattlf
nstAnce should fail. And now I orproach a pert or my ,tatemtllt
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wlliehrelates to my own recent and prescnt situation, as nearly
as it does to yours .

• II Although this agent, Nale, felt, I am sure, really zealous [or
hiSdaughter's sake, his character and the habits of his whole IIfe,
renderedit impossible that he couid act even in her regard without
~t the same time attending to his personal interests. In this view,
Instead of openly cominO' to me and warning me of mv bdoved
child's danger, he sought out y~ur old admirer, Harry 'talbot, of
whoseformer relation towards you he soon made himself awar~.
and from whose chafing state of mind he cunninO"ly C:ilculatcd hiS
OWn mean advantages. By slow degrees, only, ;nd indifferellce .to
i'tpeated bribes, did he communicate to Talbot any important 111-
formation. Although, at the very outset, he declared himself the
possessor of a secret which would prove Judkin a villain, at thfl
mercy of ~he laws of his country, and effectually put an end. to
~heacquamtance between you and him. Thus, of course, arousmg
In the breast of the rejected lover an eaO'er interest whicll he well
knew how to turn to account. 0

II The tangible communication he at hst made was contained in
the charge preferred to your own ear against J udkin by Talbot.
But at the moment when N ale hinted this terrific fact, he had
warned Talbot not for some time to divulge or proceed upon it.
The man awaited his daughter's restoration to health, ~r at least,
a renewed consultation with her before he would authorIZe a story,
of which ~er personal appeara~ce was the most necessary proof.
But, .humed away by his minO'led feeHnlrs of love for you, and,
I ~heve, sincere alarm OIl y';;ur aceou;t your old friend forgot
t~ warnin~. Thus N ale, stilluuable to advise with his daught~~
did not hesltate to deny before MaO'istrate Whaley, that he haeVer l- __ , 0 •

uet'n authority for the startling accusatIOn ..
" M .. 1\cT Ie consIS-eantlll1e a day was named for your marriage • .I..a, dia-

~n~ly with hU; atrocious character, had recourse ~o the m~~ find
I . lieal scheme for preventing its occurrence. Agam, .ro b' true
11m urged on as much by a base selfishness, as by zen m IS. t

~U8~! for exertion. He pla.nued, that. if he could make o~~;~
udkm or me a plausible charge of disloyalty, the arTell 'ofOnDer

1roul~ at once postpone your union, and entitle him, :~ble with:b: high reward. In other instances, he bas played ideriuc&M
. Wretched insurgents. From this apeeo1atioD, CODigat or 011I'
llIIportaDce that must attach to his Ierrice8 Oil acco
~ be hoped to draw superior adTutalll- of eq.-J

It Ie to be nresumed, that, with the __
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to his view, he mii!ht bave preferred Judkin as tbe victim of hi~
peculiar rasc'liity. T1.lOugh I question even tbat, seeing how deter-
mined his unhappy daughter was to g-et ber destroyer into .her own
hands, that she miO'ht herself inflict ven<Teanee upon him. At
all events, Nail' co hid not fix on so many aappearances in Jndki~'S
conduct and actiuns capable of being turned into evidence of dis-
affection, as he detected in mine. Accordingly, although J?d-
kiu, too, was arrested alon<Twith me in order to secure aseparatiOD
betweeu him and yon and indeed 'to dispose him for the fate to
which his desperate ,;ife l:ad doo~ed him, against me became
1irected the immediate shafts of false evidence.

"I come to the last fact that it is at present prudent to co~mu-
nicate. The very night before the day appointed for yourmarnage,
your poor rival, at length able to exert herself in her own behalf,
'loug-ht out N ale, and learned from him his abominable scheme for
cll'ryillg her wishes into effect. She learned, in real horror, that
the vilbin had coolly sacrificed me, as well to promote her purpose,
as. to gratify his own thirst of money. She flew to a person .who,
Without exposing her despicable parent miO"ht she hoped, mter-
v ' ,., , I' I tlere to protect me. That person had already known of N a e S po,
and certainly in the most sagacious way, had rcsolve~ upon meaS-
ures to uefeat it. The result proves indeed how Wisely, as well. " I ka~ .how a?xlOusly, he exerted himself to save your father. spea
or the fnend before mentioned to whom we owe all .
."I conclude, by warning yo~ that it is not upon Talbot's p~

VlOUSassertion of the villany of Judkin, I now reqnire you to. credit
the statements of this letter. N oi even npon the allegatIOns of
N ale do I ask you to credit them. I have seen and convers.ed
with the wretched heroine of my dark story and from her own hps

. d 'elfreceive all the facts I communicate to yon. You have yours .
seen llnd conversed with her Eliza thou<Th not in reference to t~IS
8ubject. She was the bear~r of :ny fir~t letter to you in EnDls-
,'orthy, and afterwards your gnide to the spot where you met ~e.
In further ~xplal1ation of what I write, you shall see her ag:ll~
lJf'rhaps bel ore I can be quite at liberty to anticipate her VISIt.
o!!!' ~vord more I will add about her. It is the wish and effort of
illY fnend and myself to save her destroyer f\'om her personal re-
venge; although we can but save him fo\' the more sedate ven-
ge.:r;e of the laws of his country ..

. arewell, Illy beloved mv~he\'i3hed llnd wonderfully-preservra
chIld! G d' be ' .•. , " bef ld o. s peace With you where you llre until yon cau
o ed to the hellll't of your father, , "T. II."
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THEreader has been left to imagine the feelings with" hich this
\~~te~was perused by Eliza, in preference to attempting any des-
?rlptlOll of them. We mnst still do the same thing, acknowledg-
Ing onr inability to follow the workings of her heart at the first
shoc~ of this demonstration of the fiendish perfidy of Sir William
Judkm. For demonstration Eliza took the letter to be. A doubt
~f its authenticity never once occurred to her. Every word read
hke truth, and like the very words of her father. If for an instant
8.?y parts of it seemed strange, and strange only, as coming from
him, they were those in which, notwithstanding the clear proofs of
Talbot's bad and black character evident in his arrest of his former
friend, and in his conduct to h(';.<elf at the castle of Ennisc'lrthy,
her beloved parent seemed to allude with toleration to that person.

Eliza at leng-th finished the perusal of this, to her, appalling
do~ument. Still she sat motionless, except for occasioll~1 shuu-
denugs. Tearless the poor g-irl also remained; her angUIsh was
\~o deep for the relief of tears. Suddenly she heard the keyturll,
With scarce a sonnd, in the lock of her chamber-door; the handle
Was very softly moved, and a gentle pull given.

~tarting up in the utmost alarm, though she knew not w~y,
~hza hastened to ascertain if she had fastened the door on the In-
SIde. The bolt was indeed shot home. She paused with sus-
pended breath to observe what would next take place.

There came two almost silent knocks, as if little knobs of velvet
had tapped. Eliza remained still as possible. The soft challenge
was repeated. Then, after another pause, the faintest breath of
a whisper trembled throngh the keyhole ..

•,.It's poor ould N anuy, Lady Eleezabeth Judkin, barrowkmght,
my Mney pet."
... Nanny I"whispered Eliza, in reply, utterly amazed : "Nanny!
Im!)("<isihleI"

~he touched the bolt with her finger but hesitated.
/( Don't be a bit afeard Lady Elcez~beth, my boney ~tb'l !ted's

Oi) , • this e~•. 1)1' onld Nanny as sure as I'm a lump of a smner
lught." ,

It "-as the knitter's peculiar dialect, indeed, and an afor
rllnyi;:g gnrgl~, quite distinct from tbe intonation of anl~~~l'
.):r. ~udan. Sl)Pcje~ removed all Eliza's doubts, and connI 'ta.::gth t I r- " di ce nu .....a leI' old counsellor indeed sought an au en .
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Nanny's stealthy proceedings, she gently undid the bolt: and it
seem:ld that, without the slig-htest creak, the door self-?nfold~.
Nanny had continued to hold the lock handle in the openmgtWISt,
to which her second evolutiou brought it: then, an inhabit~ntof
the regions of spirits never moved more noiselessly than .dldthe
very palpable old dame. Giving a peculiar luok of ('autlOn,sbe
1'ery slowly coaxed the door to its clo~ingposition, and as 810,,:ly,
and quite as imperceptibly to the ear, permitteu the seif-actlOg
~andle to revolve until it had again stolen into its place the bolt
it commanded.

" Nanny I" Eliza continued to repeat, "I can wnrce believemy
eyes I" The sight of the old woman was som:l little comfort t?
bel' heart, inasmuch as from her habits of close, and all bnt omm"
present observation, she instantly reckoned on receiving somewel-
come or necessary tidings concerning the world without.

.. Hooshth, hooshth, Lady Eleezaheth, my honey I" cantiooed
Nan~y, as she completed her precautiolls of bclt~ng, and eveD
lockmg the door, each operation being just as nOiselessas any
that had preceded it.

" Have you been sent to me 7-and by whom 7"
Nanny repeated her .. hooshth " for she had not yet quite done

",;th bolt nnd key. '
" Or, if not, how, in Heavens's name, have you fouod yoor way

hither ?"
" I1ooshth, Lady Eleezabeth my duck-o'-dimons 1 Discoorse

asy, or we're spiled forever. Them ears 0' Nelly abroad, though
they're on the head 0' the gossip 0' me, that stood for the little
daught~er I have doin' for herself in Ross town, they'd bear the
dhroppm' 0' the weeniest manikin pin that ever stuck ina stOlUllCher.
~o we'll stale as asy as ever we can, an' we'll plank ourse~vesJo,,~
10 the corner beyant the bcd, where the candle doesn't shme. ,An
where the talk'll be kep in an' we'll convarse abont what brought
ould ~ anny to be so bouid afore a lady 0' tbe land." •

\Vlth the velvet pace of a cat, when stealing over tbe carpet III
an n~artment where she knows she has no right to be, Nan~'yled
the.way to the secret corner, and while Eliza occupied 8 chalf op-
pOSite to her, there" planked berself on her hunkers" and rcsaxned.•• A ' . , h ' bethn It il W 0 sent me to you, you're axin', Lady Elee:,;l:. ,
~y honey? Sure, barriu' Divine Providence, this blessed ItU' h.)ly
D:ght DOODe IeDt ould Nanny but herself. Au' many a weary
~' aD' twinin' llbe had afore she could briDi her poor ocld tblII

Dell forneut you my honl'Y pet."
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Even under the urgent circumstances of the present case, when
she knew and felt in her heart that every moment useJe;;sly spent
expO,scdher to detectioIl, Nanny yet commenced her series of
detalls with that very one she might have omitted, so mucb was
&heaccustolllPd to a leisurelv difJ'ressive ramble, as well in her
discourse, as iu her personai pe~egrinations. It happens, how-
ever, ,that on this occasion, her idle gossip to bel' young patroness
8u.pplIes,the last,link of her proceedings sInce we I~t sa~ her,
Withwhich, prevIOus to the di8patch of her real basmess, It may
be necessary to acquaint the reader,

The day, before her preseut appearance, she had called, just by
chance, as It were, to visit, iu Captain Talbot's new house the same
housekeeper, Mrs. Nelly with whom she had been intimate in that
gentleman's other hOU8~, about two miles from Hartley Court,
Bndwho was, indeed, godmother to "the little daughther of her."
The gossips relished each other's society, and, with little pressing,
though much would have been offered if necessary, Nanny agreed
to "~top t,he night." Towards evening, in consequence of some
cautIOUShmts, Mrs, Nelly took her visitor to inspect tbe fiue new
house; and Nanny saw the inside of everv room under its roof, ex-
cept two, whicb, accordinfJ' to her cicerone were occupied by .. an
oulll friend 0' the masthe~'s hidden in 'em' from hurt an' harum."

This hint Wll.S quite enough for the shrewd Knitter, The frien?s
~tu!ned down stairs to their tea, and N anny, wit~ great satls-
ae~lOn,sa \V her hostess infuse a considerable qua.ntlty of strong

\VhlS~eyinto ench cnp, as a sovereign remedy (and Nanny agreed
~hat It was) against what Mrs. Nelly called the "wa.ther-tlash
In the stomach," But for this night she took no advantage of
her ~iseo!ery of the housekeepers habit of thus prescribiug for
her Imaginary complaint, . I"

t Next morning, "nfthcr her good break'ast, bless the pr~:)V\de~.
he old \Voman set out to complete ber arrangements ~th ~ltt~

Gow, promisinO' to return .. by the niO'ht-fall to her little bit 0
8~ppcr, an' a S~llg hed for hersef." Sh~ kept her promise. Soon
~Iter Mrs. Nelly's departure from Eliza she joiued the housekeeper
In h ' d 'th" wather-er rOom and found her again much trouble WI ,
lIas~)," and disposed. to attack it with her usual specific, N ~~nII 8
praise of the rrmedy was now downright eloquent, and she \D

h
Y

IIdOl 'h .. h Nay w eutOOlS ed Ml'8. Nelly to repeat It more t an once. t ~nder
he most violent" wather-tlash" must needs have ~n go t l'

(else h .' ) th patient consen et ,af 1Ve~ t ere no rirtlle in the medlClU.e, e .. 'iAtanother
ter a lIttle earnc;;t advice from her fnend, to put J

18
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three or four spoonfuls in her tay to hendhcr it from comin' on
in the nig-ht-time " So that Ion; before her usual hour, partly

L" ,,, f
under the influence of the powerful soporific, partly under tha~ °
Nanny's no less lullinO' accents-a monotonous rumble of VOIce,
well-calenlated, like the wind throua'h a key-hole at night, to set

" d' "tanyone asleep-Mrs, Nelly began, as her crony te~e It, °
pay compliments." That is, with gradually-closing hds, to drop
her head ou her breast raise it half conlicious of the weakness,
and th~n as suddenly iet it dr~p again; her mouth wearing all
the while a curious kind of vaO"ue smile that seemed to betoken" ,her last fading sense of a polite necessity to respond to the nn-
heard gabble of her entertaining guest.

By degrees Nanny lowered hcr voice, lest an abrupt change
from talking to silence might have an unwished-for effect; and
at length, rejoiced to see that the housekeeper slept profoundly .
.A. few minutes afterwards she was at Eliza's chamber-door, but
not for many minutes after that had she finished to her liking
~he first account of herself, which is here considerably abridged,
In deference to the impatience of the reader.

Her next ronndabont story consisted of a minute account.of
the secret arrangements of Kitty Gow and hcrself to ac~ompl~sh
the escapc of Eliza from her state of durance' concIudlllg With
the intelligence that Kitty waited that moment with a horse ~nd
pillion, in a secret place near to the house to become the gwde
of our heroine to the town of Ross, wh;re Nanny's daughter
would afford to both a shelter and a wcleome,

~liza now natnrallY inquired iuto the reason for Nanny's great
anxiety to remove her from her present situation. She had heard
the old woman confirm her own first suspicions, that she ~as
under Talbot's roof and thence inferred doubtless, suffiCient
cause in her own m'ind, for abandoning i~ as soon as poss~ble.
ll!lt she foresaw that merely this fact could not endue her fnend
With the unusual zeal she now manifested .
. The hi~tory followed, at full length, of the Knitter's imprisonment
In the chest;, involving her report of the direful discourse held be-
t~:~~e?R~~thn~ Bill n~d Sam Stickleg during her itine,mnt cap-
ti \ It). ~~I:za hstencd III great agitatiou to N almy's versIOn of ~he
~1n-bratlOns of:\ ale respecting hcrsclf and Sir William, by which
It ."tl'tlll.~ly appeared that the yonng baronet was to be murdcred,
a. ~h.. hall h..('11 ensnared and depl'iveJ of her Ilhcrt~., in order to

h
ftlrWllrdthe vi,'ws of Talhot upon herself. "lie's oniv waitio', mr
one" .wt " .. 'ct v h •. " nntiJ

J r', SoLI., ann)", alf rep,)rting, half commelltmg, ....
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thedarlin' of a Sir William 'ill be berred in Dunbrody, abroad there,
~n' t~en he'll make you marry him in spite 0' the world." At thi'!
Intelhgence,so much to be relied on, Eliza instantly began to recur
~oall her former conclusion.~ of treachery, and to doubt-wonder-
Ing how she could for a moment have omitted to do sa.-the last
epi,Ue, professing to come from her father .
. Nanny could not be raving or romancing. The zeal and the dis-
luterested heroism with which she had dared so many dangers, to
avert from her patroness the evil she believed hung over her, proved
tha~she was not: proved that her motive to action must have been
U~f1Vedfrom the unquestionable evidence of her very correct ears.
It so, did it not appear plain that the whole story of Sir William's
perfidy, as well as the letter which conveyed it, was invented b.y
~albot to further his hopes of Eliza's favor? To dislodge hiS
rl,valfrom her esteem, in order that a vacant place might be left for
his future recommendation of himself? N av such recommendatiOn
~ad already lurked in the artful pages of that very letter. Seem-
Ingly unde~ her father's hand, the wily enemy had soup;ht to pl~ce
some of hiS former actions favOi'ably before her. And Eliza,
bronght to mind, that even while no doubt of the beguiling docu-
ment ~curred, she had instinctively wondered, considering ~t
penned oy her father, at that obvious discrepancy. From all thIS
n~w c.onviction, her heart turned not only with renewed interest,
bnt Wlt~tremLling alarm for his safety, to the slandered and. perse-
cuted SIT William. And in the belief that she, as well as hIS foes,
had wronged him, tears of self-reproach filled her eyes, followed by
tears of joy that she again could think him worthy of her coo-
fidence.

But she was yet to receive more decisive proof of the truth of her
r~llings. While reporting the memorable dialogue held at each
~ldeof the chest Nanny had as yet forgotten or suppressed maoy
ll,nportant passages. For e~ample,' to say nothing of NaIe's aII:-
~IO~ to his being directed and "driven," by some nnknown woma ,
1D hIS desi"'ns u"on Sir William Jndkin she never once repeated

S
'th 0 r '. ~ to ife words of that scoundrel and his comrade m re,e.re?ce . ht

fbomas Hartley's death. And while the former O~lSSl:O:~t
have ?cen merely accidental, the latter, perhaps, chl~f1Y '0' of the
of delIcacy to Eliza's "throuble on the head 0' the angt .
d " 'rd fesaed' It Deverar~lU father of her." So Nanny after,!"a s pro liza h~ 80 long
haVing entered into her thoughts to conCelVtltha~ ~'u their hands
remained ignor!l.ut of what .. all the world were fl8l P
Iud eyes, wor lherio' at."
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In answer, however, to Eliza's inquiries concerning the hlst ao-
count our Knitter could give of Sir William Judkin, the over.
whelming intelligence at length reached our heroine.

" Of all the nights 0' the year, Lady Eleezabeth, mypet, it W311
last Monday night, or 'twould be the fitther to call it last Tu~sday
mornin', We wor hard at work, myself and Misthress FlanDl~all,
an' Misthcr Flanuigan the butler hidin' the plate an' all the thmgs
!'t Hartley Coort from'the coveto~s yeomen,that wespected'ndc~~
oack to take a loock at it afther we knew for sart'n that the darlm
Sir Thomas,-God be g~od to his sowl in gloryl amin,-was mar-
t3ured from us "

Eliza, with a quick catching of her breath, seized the woman's
arm.

"Nanny, what do )'OU say,"
" :Not all out so early in the night, Lady Eleezabeth, myhoney.

My ould tongue said it too pat--no, not till about two hours, or
two hours an' a half afther as I heard from the mouths 0' mauy that
knows it well-yeomen, that stood by at the gallow'S foot,as well
as others-"

"Oh, Nanny, Nanny! be brief I What gallow's foot? Whom
did they stand to see executed 1"

" Ochone I ochone I an' who an' who I an' who 'ud be worth
talkin' of Lady Eleezabeth, my honey pet 1 Who, whensoman~
a:e sthrung up like dogs an' cats every hour 0' the blessed~ay .8U
mghtl Who, but him that the world wide man, woman,an child,
are cryin' afther, from that day to this? Last Mouday night, or
what's the fitther to call it, last Tuesday moruinl Who, who,my
poor gra of a pet, but the honey darlin' father 0' you, Lady Elceza-
beth, you poor cratnrel"

Ere Nanny had quite ended, her auditor, without a singlecry or
groan, lay senseless at her feet,

It.was a considerable time before the appalled gossip couldsue-
cee.? III restoring animation. As she seldom,however, nlIow~ h~r
feeungs to overcome her judgment, Nanny nctively engaged mail
the usnal methods adopted on sneh occasions, and at lengtb saW
her yonng patr?ness able to sit up and gaze around ber. Tbe~ the
?Iddame, clm~e~ousof the enormons impropriety she had commItted
~nnot aseertammg the extent of Eliza's information witb regard to
er father's death, previous to her own abrupt allusion, bastened,

to .~ake a lowly apology,

d J,I ax God'~ pardon, an' ,"our pardon Lady Eleezabetb, my
ar m' 'th II " -, 'c' 0o e wor (, And p'lshing herself fromher sitting IlO510
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onher heels, to her knees, she feIl on the palms of her hands, and
three times kissed the floor at Eliza's feet.

" Say once again distinctly, what you said just now-let me be
sureI uuderstand you," commanded Eliza, in a hoIlow voice.

"It was aboutr-" whispered Nanny.
"My fatberl"

." Och, ayl But I'm a'most afeared to say it again, you look 81)
frightened,my honey pet."

II Go onI" and Eliza insisted on obtaining all the information
Nannycould convev. That her father had indeed been executed
uponthe night of h;r rapid journey from Enniscorthy to her prescnt
plac~?f imprisonmentr-that Captain Talbot had been foremost in
precipitatinghis fate-tbat, in the same spirit in which he had re-
fusedour heroine admission to the castle of Enniscorthy, he had
al~o openly repulsed the witnesses who came to tender their
eVidencein favor of his old friend.-Finally, that, in the dead
honr of nigbt, he had stood at the gallow's foot until the last
breath escaped his victim. All this Eliza learned as matter-of-
f~ct,publicly known for many days past, and not denied by Talbot
hilllSelf.

Benumbingto her mental faculties as was Eliza's tearless despai:
~t this information, still sbe received from it the last incontrover-
tible proof, that since the moment of the strange woman's appear-
ance ~fore her in the inn at Enniscorthy, down to the present bour,
d~ption and treachery had been practised upon her. It now ~-
'?Itted of no debate, that the two letters, bearing her poor father 8
S~ature, werebase forgeries, and that an impostor had personated
~ ~uriug her flight to 'l'albot's house. And that the author of
thIStISSueohillany and deceitr-the monster, Talbot, the murd~rer,
ofher father, perhaps of her husband, whom in his insidionscI?I.~t1e
h~h~ so slanderedl--dctained her under his roof, only awwtmg
hIStU~eto present himself before her.. T

While these thoughts became fixed in her stUDnedmlUd,Nanny
\Vatehedher with much alarm. Still as a stature, her face pale
aud rigid as death she kept her dry burning eyes vacantly bent .0:
the.old Woman. The Knitter, by all forms of condolen~ Wit
which she was acquainted, tried to break thro~gh thIS m06~
IVretehedof all the manifestations of grief, in!CrlardlU~h~rr:r:heh1thcontinued aIlusions to the necessity for instant tligh f ream-

01l8e in which they then were and to the perfect s:t~0
Ii~ in which they would fiud Kitty Gow! close a~h anllUddeJlDlllilCoIne I" at last exclaimed EllA, startiDg up Wlt a
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that made Nanny bound aside, frog-like. With feverishhastcthe
poor girl sct about arraying herself for a journey..

Nanny, still more alarmed at the uncalculating noiseoccaslOned
by Eliza's vehement motions and proceedings, humblyremonstra-
ted upon the necessity of "doin' every thing quiet an' asy." Also
adding, that before they could venture to leave the housetogeth~r,
it behooved her " to stale down stairs widout makin' moochnOIse
wid her feet," and ascertain if all was' favorable for their perilous
attempt.

"Go then!" said Eliza in a tone of voice so little modulatedto
the necessities of the cas~, that Nanny saw it wonld be better not
to provoke her into further conversation. Without another word,
therefore, the old woman got throuO'h all her silent processof.un-
locking, unboltinO' and unlatchinO' the door As Eliza, nowattIred0' b .... ,

fo~her expected flight, fixedly and almost sternly watched Nannys
eXit, her confused mind began to regard the creeping cre~turebut
as an !1ccomplicein the plot so direfully perfected for her rnm.

With her throat parched and choking, but her impulseto scr~8m
aloud kept down' with her pcrson erect and braced indesperatlOn,
wh~leher clasped hands met bcneath h~r bosom j with her y~t un.
mOIStenedeye fixed upon the half-open door-thus stoo~ Elizaat
Nanny's return from reconnoitring the state of the garrlSOD. The
deep, frozen expression of her otherwise inexpressible woe-t~e
s.tony composure of her features and figure, in the silenceand dim
light of the spacious chamber-caused Nanny to start back, as s~n
as her grotesque person slid over the threshold. But, recovenn~
herself, she gave a sign that circumstances seemed to favor thclT
~Itended escape. In a few minutes, partly owing to Mrs. Nelly's

?ure for the water-flash" partly to her kevs which Nanny had
"tb'd"£:' .' 'ds)e~ orne rom the nail on which they hung, Eliza occnplc
Pilltonbe~ind Kitty Gow, who,with her right knee over the 'pu~mel
~f a man s sa?dle, and her left foot in a man's stirrup, a whIp lD hcr
t and, and a little bonnet tied down close to her ellr~,sat prepared
o co~duct Eliza from her abhorred prison Thus humhlymounted,

and Witha girl as young as herself and ~t least in bappier days,ho.t unlike herself in character t~ act ~s her protector, did the
elress of Hartley Court prel)~re to f1vthe dangers that threat-ened her.•
" It's t n " . I' ,
" .0 T ~o._stown you're forgom' Ladv Eleczabcth, my dar m

pet, saH! Nannv n h t i '. G ' t'rrun--"onl' . , ..s ~ e s oO(a monll'nt at Klttv :rOW S S I !-_

d_I""YhtSh1X_ or seVenmiles, or there away from us' There the httle
".,., . er 0' m will.J- " ror' e uu heTbest, 8B in duty bound, her an' hers, I'
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ever,bless all good bennyfactors, to keep you out 0' harum's way:-
Theroad afore you is clane an' clear of tbem fooli5h, wicked Crappies
that's behavin' themselves so bad elsewhere.- An' Kitty Gow, my
h?ney,jest tell Nance, that, by the same token an auld woman was
wid her last Christmas day-she'll know what ould woman you
mane-an' gave her, unknownst to a livin' sowl bud their own two
sefs, four hundhred in oaten male for the child's Christmas-box.
An' I'll be wid ye mysef, Lady Eleezabeth, my honey jewel, to-
morrow early, plase God I live so long, an' gets safe an' sound out0: t~e one house wid Misthrcss Nelly. Looke, Kitty, my pet,"
smklOgher voice, so that Kitty only might hear her, " you have
your OWnthroubles to make you sorrowful, to keep the smiles from
your t~o purty cheeks, an' to make the pleasant voice 0' you be
moredismal than it used to be-but Kitty my honey, Lady Eleeza-
b,eth's throubles is greater than y~ur8 by' far, an' if you'd thry to
r18eher heart wid some merry stories on the road, an' maybe a merry
laugh, an' the liO'ht heart an' the quick thought an' word, at what-
ever may comeoacross y~-God pnrtect the both I I don't mane
that,there's any danger-why, then, Kitty, my gra, !Ou'~ only be
dom what 'ud be the kind thiug, an' the dutiful thmg, m ~egard
to one 0' the ladies 0' the land that the likes of us has no nght to
compare oursefs to,-Or to laugh when they laugb, or. to c~ when
they cry, or to think of our throubles wben the~'re m thell ow~
thronbles_To say nothin' 0' what you're beholdm' for t? her an
he~, or nothin' 0' the boy that you wish well, that ate hiS bread,
an dhrank his sup undher their roof, and that you know I always
had a good notion of, for yonI' sake," 'K'tt

In the same low tone in whicb sbe was thus adIJlODIshed, I Y
assured her counsellor that her own love and pity towards our
h ' , 't' necessaryerome did not require to be excited into the disposl lon, d
for the sacrifice of her personal sorrows upon this occaslonN An
that, in every respect, she wonld exert her spirits to-as anny
expressed it-" rise Ladv Eleezabeth's heart." . t teed"

Ad' J, h' d h "nltitl'eren 8 ,leus were interchanged. Kitty w Ippe er 1 elf .&led
and almost at the first step of their journey, foun~ hers rifi:rco,
t? ,for the observance of her promise to tbe Kmt~:dt-'" silence.
!,hza ,had kept tbe rigid stillness of manner, and'~n of ihe hors&
10 which she quitted Talbot's house. The m~tI t ed her head.
acted as a keen remembrancer to bel' hea~t, S ew:oaboot to fly.
Ilnd glanced at the hated honse from ~hlch she d aiDicting light.
lIeI' desolate situation appeared to her m a new, ~npl the sources
Th' 1 n..th put In 31e thO\lghtof bel' father's death at <'"",-
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of natural grief. She again turned her head, and lookeduponher
humble, her feeble, and yet bel' only protector. And at ,last came
the bursting shower, as, passing her arm tightly round Kitty G?W,
she allowed her head to droop on her gnide's shoulders, ~obblDg
out, " Poor girl, poor girll" For by quick apprehensIon,she
brought to mind Kitty's late misfortunes, not unlike her own;
and sympathy for the humble maiden's similar state of unbe-
friended misery, mingled with her individual suffering.

N auny had warranted that their road should prove free of the
dangerous commotions which elsewhere must be encountered. But
the result shows that however skilled she might be in other mat-
ters, she knew little of military movements. Though, perh~ps,
she is entitled to an apology on this occasion, inasmuch as smce
the first outbreak of the insurrection until she set off to recon-
noitre Talbot's house, she had been confined to her bed, and so
ICparated from almost all communication with any of her fellow-
creatures who could faithfully report public proceedings.

But in fact, upon this ni"'ht nearly the whole of the county of
Wexford was in the hands "of the Insurgents. Already th,eycon-
templated a serious extention of their victories, by attacking t~e
town of New Ross, the readiest passage into the county of Kil-
kcnny, where they expected to he joined by new reinfon:ements.
:rhe defence of Ross, therefore became an object of conSiderable
Importance, and all the military fOf<,'esthat could be collected
w:ereseot thither in expectation of the threatened advance of the
victors of Oulard-hill, of Enniscorthy, of Wexford, and of other
places. So that Nanoy could scarce have chosen a more insecure
de3tina~io~~or her protegee ..

AgaIn, It 18 to be noticed that if Eliza's mind had been disposed
to r~ceiveimpressions conge~ial to its former tastes, shewould h~ve
rec~lveddeep pleasure from the beautiful night-scenes surroundmg
durlD~ a part of her journey. At different parts of her route
s~e might have caught glimpses of an expausive river, overhung
wI~hgreat ~asses of foliage, some blank aud colorless, but boldly
rell,eved.Rg8mstt~e clear sky, others chequered by the yo~ng ~001l,

which, smce her flight from Enniscorthy had been growlllg 10 the
he~ve1\s. As she approached the tow; extention and variety of
tins class of . h ' . t'N .scenerymlg t have continued to raise her admlf8 Ion.
b at~re, n?t Immersediu impenetrable sleep beneath a rayless night,
~~1aUbidden, balfrevealed, was rather enjoyinga gentleslnmberi~:'rithe ~ft m,)onligbt was reflected in the broad, smooth river.

0U8 heights, clothed in their ~aceful woods, sloped dOWDto
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bound its waters, or pausing at a distance allowed the smooth
meadowt? stretch to its margin.

But Eliza had little perception for outward objects or appear-
ances. When the hurnin", cabin or mansion sent its sudden red
glareagainst the sky, turni~(Ythe moon's silver radiance into 8 sick-
lypalegreen, and tinging the summer hue of the woods with the
801~ed,.rusted tints of latest autumn, Eliza's eye became momen.
tarily Interested. When tbe wild and distant shouts that rang
t~roughsome remote and unknown solitute appealed stilI more
dlre~tlyto her terrors, her memory, and her' mental associations.

Kitty Gow, who quickly saw how much in error Nanny had beeu
as to the safety of their route exerted hersclfto curb the new agi-
tation thus often crcated in Eliza and which she felt manifested
bya sudden ~tart, an increased pr~ssure of the young lady's arm
roundher Walst, or a quiek catchinO'~f breath, as if a scream was
soughtto ,bekept in. She augured good fortune to ~~cir journ~y.
Shepromisedhappily for the future, and for Sir Wllha~ Judkm.
She alluded resignedly to her own late sorrows, and gaily to the
S'lc~essesof Tim Reily, which had been spirited to her ears, and
Wl~lchpromised to make him a Croppy captain, at least. And yet
1(ltty's heart was not quite so forgetful of her poor brother's de~th,
of her mother's madness and of her father's ruin and desperatIOn.
~or, indeed, so much at ease concerning the safety of Eliza and
herselfUpontheir present journey. In case of the occurrence of
any thing dangerous, she depended, however, to. no very m~d~st
extent, upon her own presence of mind, her adrOItness, her ~lft
0' th~ tougue," and, be it added, her comeliness. But, not.~lth~
standlUghllr arrangements against ill-chance, the young fUgltlV~
apP~ached, without accident or question, very close to theU'
destlUation.

They were now within less than a quarter of a mileof the town
f R .. ~ I;'''''' overo )S8. On the one hand a wooded hill, droop!ng Its 0 hkkl in-

the road, darkened their way: on the other a nch flat, t .n!and
terspersedwith trees and beautified with streams ofmooD8h~lh_1_~, h' w IC ......,mysterious depths of shadow, extended to t e nver, b ze' Dot
caught snatches of light upon its waters. ,!here was~~ t::eDightin-
a leaf tremllled. The air was soft and gemal: but t h re was just
gale's song is never heard in the groves of Ire~~itt~e black-cap
the scene and hour for her melody. Instead, b. comparatively
Was chanting ou a willow by the water's edge~ wucreak.
~pI)rfect, yet not diaagreeallie ditty; aDdthe
lIlg throngb the sileDCeof the dewy meadoW'.

16*
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Eliza had sunk into a fit of wordless and all-engrossing sorrow,
~lOtwithstandillg I{ itty Gow's best efforts to cbeer be~. Suddenly,
In the midst of this tranquil scene, a peremptory vOice gave the
challcn<rc -" ~Tho goes there 7"

The ~(;rds sou nded near to them under tbe shadow of the over.
h.lngillg trEes. Eliza clung closer to her guide. Kitty inwa.rdly
saying, "Now for it, if he's not too ould to be bothered wid a
purty face an' a glib tongue," reigned up her horse, and answered
aloud, " It's a friend or two is here."

.. Advance, friends, and give the countersign," and a mounted
dragoon came forward from the darkness and confronted them.

"Take no notice of any rhamaush you'll hear me say, my
lady," wbispered Kitty.

" Aha I a brace 0' girls I" said the dragoon, "where are ye
goin', my lasses 7"

.. Why, sir, we b'lieve this used to be the road to Ro~s to~l,
an' we're goin' there," answered Kitty Delouchery, so dlsposmg
herself as to give some idea of the really pretty face that seconded
the merry voice ill which she spoke.

" An' what's your business in Ross my girl 7"
. " Wbr, sir" an' I'll tell you tbat, t;o. We're two p;otestan:

~lrlS, ~n we hve a' one side 0' Enniscorthy, about a mile or so,
If you re not ~oo exact wid us, sure we'll give you good measure.
T?ese CroppleS, they burnt the house while tbe father was out
Wid the yeomen, an' we had to ruu for it. He's in Ross afore
us, an' we're comin' to look for him."

" \Vell, tbat's all to be seen. You are prisoners until yo~ ac-
count for yourselves-Come with me !" and he seized the bndle
of Kitty's horse, and led his captives towards tbe towu.

" WlJo goes there ?" challenged anotber voice, after he had ad-
vanced some distance. The videttes soon recognized each otb~r;
~Ild the. first dragoon delivered the prisoners to his comrade, wltb
lIlstrnctlOlls to forward them to the guard-house .

.. Musha, ~n' I'~ glad of it," reasoned Kitty; .. he,"-~eaning
her first object .ot attack,-" he was a good-for-nothlD' ol~ld
throoper, hut tbls cruture looks like a body tbat 'ud take notice
of a IJOdy."

Eliza, although very unwilling to seem to countenance Kitty's
(alse statl'ml'nt~, as well because they were such, as because she
k.new they must lIIcreasc the present dnnU'er if discovered vet con-tmued 'I t ". 0 , , •b SIen . H anuy bad supplied her with a cloak, such as is WOrD

y the lower class of females; Eliza had unconsciously adopted the
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di~guise. She conld not now, consistently with a view to escape
suspicion, show a character different from the station it implied.
Hence she was compelled to allow Kitty her own WRY,

'~he rustic ?oquette rightly interpreted the temperament of
theIr new detamer.

".I'd bet a day's pay," said the man, as his more grave fellow-
soldier withdrew, "that the girls want sweethearts-eh I my
dears 7"

"No, sir, we thank yon," answered Kitty. "We'd have more
nor enough 0' them if we were at home an' the wars over.""B 'ut you'll want one here while the war lasts, you know."

"Why, then, that same ~onJdn't be a bad plan, if a body
could make off a boy one 'ud like."

" What do yon think of the boy before vou? Won't he do 7"
"Faix I an' that 'ud be buyin' a pig in ~ bag, sir. I can't see

the sort you are at.all-at-all. But I'll tell you what-I'll show
face for face wid you."

"Done, by jingo I" answered the confident dragoon.
"Then here goes I" -she put her hand to untie her little bonnet,

and then helu it by the edO'e as she continned-" mind the word 0'
command I'll give you :~take your own hairy bonnet in your
~st I"-the man laughingly obeyed :_" uncover head~ ~". At the
same moment both accordingly weloe uncovered, scrutllllzllIg each
other. So for as the moonlight permitted a decision, one showed
a pretty, smiling face, and the other a fine, manly set of feat~res.

All this time Eliza continued to tremble with apprehenslOlls
of the rcsult of Kitty's untrne account of them, and she als~ fe~t
shock:d at the girl's levity. But in vain she pressed her gUl~e,~
ann; III vain she whispered "Forbear I forbear! at your penll

" Ar~ !oU done for yee?" questioned Kitty of the dragoon,
not notlclllg these hints and commanus.

"AI .. t "HowillO:'t," he answercd, III thc same bantermg one.
are you off vours'lf '/"

" Purtv ,;l'Il ~bank YOU Onl,' a little kilt wid the looks 0' you,
• "'.' J. J'k I ou Ie"jest as you are wid the looks 0' me. W c'd make a ley c p .

"I' ° ° I' an' there's nove 110 tllilC to ~et marfled now, my ass, t-
parsun at hawl if I had. I'll tell you more, my handsome,pc
1 wouldn't If I had the time an' the parson at our ell~w. t

" Well, 110 matt her. Whisper i" and she pulled. hhls llbermhlon()od
w d I h I' ., the SISt erar S ler, and he leancd his ear to er IPS" t talk wid
tne on the pillion is sick, poor sowl! an' I can t st?t Idon't be
you now. Bud bring us safe into the town, an
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stalin' out from her, never a hair on your cap, or more. than
that, in your whiskers. Bother to yOU! you spake t~ me ill the
right time' I was lowrin' to be whisperin' wid a soldier."'b "A" You're a darlin'!" answered the captivated dragoon.
kiss on the head 0' the bargain."

"Wid a heart an' a half. But mind my sisther I" It was
well for Kitty that Eliza'S eyes were turned away; and also well
for her, and for her new admirer too, that Tim Reily was not &

witness to the sealing of the compact.
" Where'll I see you 7" continued Kitty.
" 'Wherever YOI1 like."
"Do you know the-let me think 0' myself, for you're afther

fluttherin' me a bit-d'you kuow the church in the town 7"
"Right well!' ,
" Ay-but that won't do -the church-yard is nigh-hand, an., ?"I'm afeard 0' sperits. D'you know the Bungeen lane.
"Never fear but I do."
" Ay, but that same isn't convenient. D'you know the cross,

in the fair-green, in the Irish town?"
" As well as I know my horse."

. "Well, afther you get us into the town, come up to. the.cross;
1I1 an h~ur's time, an' you'll see somebody standin' behmd It; a~,
yourseIt and that same somebody 'ill be spakin' together, maybe.
Upon these terms, Kitty and the dragoon proceeded toge~her.
'l'he walls of the town had been all demolished, either by time,
or by the extension of its buildings. But the gates were yet
standing, or rather archways that gates once occupied; and from
the road along which our travellers approached, by one of these
archways, called the Friar's-gate, they were to enter New ~oss.
As p~rt of twe preparations for the expected atta~k, the 10let
had .Just bee~ half built up, and further secured With woodea
barncades, eVidently of hasty erection.

;Vh.en very near this entrance, a smoo'h, obliging voice, not
~nJanll~;ar !o Eliza's ear, wai heard to give a prcpa~tory

hem I as If to clear the passage for speaking. Then, 10 the
most good-natured accents in which the words could be pro-
nounced, it demanded:

"Pray, who goes tl)(>re7"
"Friends," IInswered the dragoon..I .

'm .sure yon lire," rejoined the obliging voice. " I am, upon
my Credit. But yon mast say' General Johnson' to me, before
I can let you pass-unless you like to pass without my laft," he
added, .ery resignedly.
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"OnIII h rse you! a purty sentinel you are, with all my heart,"
mug ed ~hehorseman. "But, harkee,-here are two girls that

ust go fitO the town, for I an' they say I General Johnson' for
you!'

"General Johnson, an' long life to himl" echoed Kitty_uTili
to-morr~wmornin', when the boys comes in'" was her mental
reservatIOn. '
. ':Very.wellI very well1 I'm happy to oblige you" resumed the

cml sentmel. '"Re
X. member the cross in Irish town in an hour" whisperedItt ' , , ," y s new conquest.
ha If I:m not there," asseverated Kitty, heartily shaking the
it ~"W?lch. had been ungloved for the purpose of duly presenting
, III give you lave to cut the cross in two with your soord."
. A.hssuredand fondly-confiding the lover helped Kitty and U her

SIBt er" to d' 't Ismount. Then assisted them down and np a deep
~ench ne~l~ dug betweeu them and the gate. And then, once
hoorere!llllldingKitty of her engagement, took charge of her old
torsh:-1U truth, scarce worth the care-and gallantly rode back

ISpost.
shrEliza had heard the last allusions "to the. c~ss," a.nd now

l
ank from, as she considered her to be, the crlllliDalKItty Da-
ouchel}'.

"You're angry wid me my lady "~aid Kitty. U God knows,
onlyfor your sake I wouid not m~ke'free wid a soldier of K~
G~?rge'8.:-But w~'d be in the guard-honse now, only for it."

You Jested then?"
"Never fear: my I~dy. I'm not a bould girl, thou~~ I used

to be a sprightlv one an' a little in the fashion 0' makm fools 0'
th .' . h d"e men whenever it sarved my turn or come mto my ea.

I, Well, Kitty I must overlook y~ur departure from the trnt~,
so much less an ~rror than I supposed you guilty ?f, out of gratI-
tude to your motive. Though I believe no neces:lltyw~ants us
to say the thing that is not, or to promise without mtem!1!1gto per.
fo~m. But, indeed, I wronged you by so qnickly supposmg YOI1 a
Wicked girl"

"Tlary ~e. my la.dy; an' if yon ~on't find Kit~rwrel~~:~fi
hOl\est-wb>Tthen " and Kitty's VOIcetrembled- Y 'd I.:.
h J, - h H 'd kill her 11'1 ....er father of her an' that 'ill be enong. e
OWn hand" , " II&id

" Y 011 . good . ls with the greatest pleasure,
the burly~~J::~lltinerad~iDg politely. bis cap a1IDOIIt
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resting on his nose. Both his arms hugged his musket, not.affec-
tionately, but in instinctive terror, lest (as a mouster of its kmdred
Gncebefore did) it might get loose and play him some prank.

"If I mistake not, sir, I address Mr. Jennings, of 'Wexford,"
said Eliza.

"Upon my word and credit, miss, and so you do;" the turn of
respect was unconsciously rendered to Eliza's superior accent.

" Then, sir, without hesitation, I claim the protection of your
roof; if, indeed, you have a home in Ross." .

" Why, npon my credit, my dear," altering his favorable JIll-
pressions of Eliza, as he very odly misconstrued her request.
"Upon my credit, my dear, I don't know how that will be. I'm.a
quiet, regular man; and though, as it happens, I have a housem
Ross, at present I don't think it's a place for young women. My
wife-"

"I Sfoeyou do not know me, Mr. Jennings, though I thought you
would. But look again," throwing aside her cloak, "I am the
daughter of Sir Thomas Hartley, who has been a friend of yo~S,
when you lived in Wexford, and who had the pleasure of takmg
you home safe to your family, after your accident at the review."

" Sir Thomas's daughter ?"
" Yes, sir. At present friendlessand unprotected, and compelled

to fly fromher enemies, and cra ve the charity of a roof to coverher."
:' Oh, poor young lady!-oh, God pity you!-{)h, yes, I heard

of It:-Oh, dear me!-oh, come, Miss Hartley, upon my w~rdand
credIt, aud I'll seeyou to myhouse, sure euough. My poor WIfeand
little daughters will be glad and proud to have you in it. They'll
never forget, no more than myself, that day, when Sir Thomas, aud
n?w I remember, yourself along ..vith him, miss, handed me ou~of
hiS own carriage, at the very door 0' the shop. Come, mISS,
come-" he was prepariug to bustle forward-" but, upon my word
~nd credit, they won't let me lave this till some one comesto stand
In my place. Oh, Miss Hartley," and his voice sank to querulous
complaint-" isn't it a miserable case for a quiet man like me, that
11,\$no more notiol1-no I take my God to witness!-no more
ulltion of doin""anyone ;nv harm tlian the babby on its mother's
breast, to b., fl~rCe(ito he out of his eomfortable bed at this tinw 0'
night? Marching about, and standing in the could night air, in this
~my, and houlding a gUll, that you know, from what you've seeD
J~ often the death o' people ?,

" Indeed, sir, I think they might substitute younger men"
"An' them gnns has a hathred to Bornepeopie above others,"
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gaid Kitty Delouchery, who had heard of Mr. Jennings' accident,
on the re.iew-field.

" Upon my word, I believe you, young woman."
After some further discourse, Mr. Jennings invited Eliza and

h~r servant, as he understood Kitty to be, to wait by his side, upon
hIS post, until he should be relieved which he expected would
very shortly occur. But Eliza was av~rse to the observation which
this might occasion, and also fearful, that by it strangers would ue-
come aware of her intention to accompany Mr. Jennings home; a
fact she wishcd to conceal, lest Talbot might profit by it. She de-
murred, therefore, to Mr. Jennings' offer, and arranged instead,
that uutil he should be free, she and Kitty would await him at the
house of ~anny's daughter, whither Kitty undertook to conduct
our herome; "the ways 0' the place" being well known to the
young coquette, as mav be inferred from her dialogue with the
susceptible dragoon .•

Until really put to task, the human mind can form no idea of its
owu po:vers of endurance. If, but a fortnight siuce anyone had
propheSied to Eliza the accumulation of misery which she ~ow ~x-
penenced, she would have said that her death, or the deprivatIOn
of her senses, must have resulted from it. And, indeed, were she
called upon to bear as shc miO'ht the anguish of her father's sudden
and shameful deat!l, and thebfe~rs of her husband's ruin, it is pro-
bable that Eliza mi,.ht have laiu stunned under two such deadly
~lo:vs.. But the eager impulse to avoid a new evil, which her s?ul
IUStincttve~~shrank from, supplied by a last appeal t? her energtes,
the c~p~bllity to struggle against her .less rece~t trl~ls.

Eliza s sense of her desolate and llnserable SituatIOn was not,
ho~ever, amid all her present efforts to avoid her enemy, the less
pOignant or absorbing. As she and Kitty Gow, after mu~h
knoc~ing at the door of a very humble house, at last sat down .Ill
the little h~xter's shop, of which Nanny's dau.ghter was pro~rle-
tor, to aWait the charitable offices of Mr. Jenmngs, her reflections
caused her to wrinlJ' her hands in agony .
. Mr. Jenning'S had fled from Wexford, upon the day of its e~acoa-

hou by the King's forces, to a brother in Ross, his wife and children
aecompanvinO' and often supporting him along the soltry and dusltyroad . ". , . I' th town ay. Unluckily he did not upon his safe amva III e .' his
aside his militarY'J'acket (altllOugh he had promptly forsaken t
musk t ) '., b eral muster Bee . He was therefore mcluded III t e gen. ts It
o~ foot to Oppose the continued successes of the 1I~~~~ce,
'fill be believed, that he remonstrated against the enden
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as well as inhospitality, of thus binding him to the very stake whicb
he had abandoned his own native place to av?id. ~ndeed, be
v!ould have bluutly refused again to bear arms, If he did not fear
that inlmediate persecutiou, and very probably death as a sus-
pected rebel, would be the consequence of his demur ...

Our young adventurers had not to wait long for IllS eOIDmg.
" He was let home for a while to take 0. bit of supper, and God
knows it was only his due after walking and walking about for, . I"three long hours, when he ought to be out of hlS first seep.

" I'll carry the gun for you, sir," offered Kitty ..
" Eh!" he cried, amazed at her hardihood, "won't you he afraid

of it child I It's loaded, I protest."
" Not a bit afeard, sir. Often I shot a crow when he'd be

pickin' the barley on us."
." Why, then, upon my w0rd, here it's for you.-But take care

(:luld-the last thing in the world would let it off. Oh, L~rd I
turn the muzzle away, child!" as Kitty, shouldering her piece,
playfully slanted it towards him.

Arrived at his own door, Mr. Jennings' timid double-knock .some
what between the plebeian sin"'Ie blow amI the more elegant tan-
tararara, caused a great fuss within. M~re than one pair of feet ~ur'
ried down stairs. "Make haste Peggy!" cried a shrill female VOice;
then two persons were heard unlocking and unbolting the door.
"~lip t!te bo?lt, and I'll turn the kay," was the agreement bc~w:en
the anxIOUS little daughters; and, as the father entered, he "a~ so
embraced and caressed by them and by his wife who now had de-, • , . He
s~endell,. that for some time hi~ companions escaped notlce.
kissed hiS lady and his children with grateful rapture that ~e be-
held them again, and wiping his forehead of its honorable mOisture,
bustled into his sitting-room. Here he bethou",ht himself of pre-
Ilenting EIi~, aud stating h('r name and unhappy °situation.: she was
welcomed With a respectful cordialitv which soothed her SICk h~.
~hcn ~nsued the disarming of the soillier. His cap was laid asld~;
IllS ~evous twIts and gaiters unbuckled anrl unbuttoned. At 11111
tart!cula~.request, in order that none of his fllmily might run the

a7.ard, Kitty placed his musket in a fur conler ..
~. hO~l(~I)'sup~r now appeared, aud respectfully pl't.'s,<ing~li:.

t<?Jom hUD, he engaged it heartilv. Bv the time he had sstisfied
hi:!. appetite, his wife handed him a tn;nbler of whisky-pn~h of
which she had previouslv snd more than once tasted II little ID the
IJ>O?U. ad~ at each ti-ial S11g11r, or water, ~r spirits, or lemOD,
lUltil she qUite 1.S5lU't'd hen:elf tb.'It it was exactly of t:le b"or
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which,by long experience she knew would suit her husband'sr:1ate. And while~e sipp;d it, he told of his patrolling thro~gh
. estreets,and of hiSstandin'" sentinel to keep people from commg
IOtothe town, unless they said " General Johnson for himI" Sin-
cerely~el'e ~is w~rlike labors commiserated by the listener.

DunngthiS,Eliza.was permitted almost uninterruptedly, to pur-
:uk.herow~thoughts. For though' her present protectors could do
h ~d actIOn,they knew not how, particularly if appealed to by

t el~ownconcerns at the same time to do it gracefully or very
~~D81(1e~l\tely,Kitty Gow had retired to the kitchen. Suddenly a
J un~ermgpeal rang at the hall-door. All started in terror. Mr.
cn~mgswasperemptorily summoned forth to &ttcnd a full muster

~ hl~corps. From accounts just received, the entry of the rebels
Ias mstantlyexpected. A scene ensued of bustle, weeping, and
.amenting.'fhe poor man himself seemed overwhelmed. Standing
10 the middleof the floor "Oh f" he cried the tears glazing hiB
eyes,"am't I an unfortun~te crature this ni:"ht to be called to do,
ht mytime 0' life, what I never tho~ght I :as born to do? Oh I"
h?g~vea lengthened groan, as one of his weeping ?anghters hung
lIS httlepouch across his protruding body-" too tight, Peggy, my
;ve. Anty," to the other, who kuelt to button hi~gai~ers-;:'God

.ICSR you, Antyl-If I'm never to see you agam, Biddy, cau-
tlOuslyacceptinghis musket from his wife,-" Biddy, you'll take
~re of 'em if-" His feelings abruptly hurried him out of the
\'(lom. But be stopped and hesitated at the hall-door, and stop~
and hesitated acraiu' framinITexcuses to himself for a little respite
of time~such a~ "h~ forgot his snuff-box," o~ .. he.wanted to look
at the fhnt of his fire-lock" or "he'd just walt while Anty ran np
forhisn.ight.-cap,and thr~8t it'int? his pocket."- ~ t length h:::t
forth, hISWifeand children hangmg out of the wmdows to h P
h' .. h' . ht aud t CD1mIn View l\.S long as he was spnred to t elr IJlg ,

they sank ou chairs broodin~ over their soldier's danger .. I
""- ' h th t were anxIOUS Y. ""nDds of alarm and batt e throng e O~D B t Be auch

h~ten(:dfor 88 the signals of his immediate penl. J u. no, .WD• b M ennlllg&a .rose. In fact, the intelligence announced y 1'.1' of the monUDg
mODeI' proved a false alarm. At an ad~8.nced; boo "He's coming,
he Waa returned safe and sound to hiS famdy. tchiDg from •
Dlother1"shouted the daughters, who ~~'::tiDg up to bill
garret-window... Aha, Peggy," be repl! '~t toee-"they
children from 8. diBtllDCe,iD • gay and mWDa---
Were afraid of UB, the rascala~.d y_. reJW ..,rded IlIJ

Bitllerto, Ella bat beeIl ... ----. -
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Mr. Jennings's return "he fOlllld herself kindly and officiouslyat-
tended to. Her wishes were consulted. She was served with tea,
that modern and most grateful beverage to the weary, and then
ushered to a bed-chamber. Where for some time we must leave
her, enjoying respose, we hope, while we turn to other matters
which nearly concern her .

•

CHAPTER XL.

THE little town of Ross is pleasantly, and, for all the purposes of
trade and commerce (if either would but come to it), advantageously
situa~e~. In fortunate England, it would long ago have ?een a
fiourlshmg and wealthy place. In Ireland, thirty years ago It was,
at the present day it is,-( only give some theorists their way, ~nd
at the day of judgment it will still be )-a few streets, half ~llVC,
with creeping attempts at petty traffic, and emcumbered With s
suburb of ruinous hovels, which poverty and wretchedness have
marked for their own

About a mile abo~e it, two considerable rivers mingle their
wa~ers . .Flowing beneath the wooded height, or by verdant.meadow,
theu Ulllon fonus the fine river of Ross, a quarter of a mile broad,
almost of equal depth from bank to bank, and allowing, close to
the quays of the tOWIl,safe anchorage for vessels of several hundred
of tons burden.

Upon every side, hills rise precipitously above the mor~ impor
tant streets, the subnrb climbinO" with them often agalllst ac.
clivities so Budden as to render the ascent of th'c pedestriaIl.a work
of ~Ilch labor. From t.he opposit.e bank of the river a v1ew.lJe-
cuhar as pleasing- is commanded. Thence the distance is suffiCient
to ob~cure the frequent features of want and ruill in the poorer
d~elllllgs\ the~ce are prominently visible t.he church ll~d a maSS
o~ m?nastle rUlns, mingling with and ennobling the cabllls on.the
hlll-.nde, all relieved bv height and slope meadow and plantatIOn,
and havill~ for.foreground below, the quay, and a few taper-masted
ve~~el~on Its Side.

Although styled New Ross the little town claims to be of great
antiquity. Four centuries si~ce. it supported more than one mo-
nastery. Upon the rnin~ nf one of tb(>se the Prot~tant church. at
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present staadillg on the hill-side, has been erected. Benea.th
crumbling aisles, whence, in other days, floated the evening cl:1ant
across the broad water, may yet be visited, close to this r.ew
place of worship, vaults, wherein lie scattered the blackened bones
of the once powerful or revered ministers of an older ritual, W.lose
kn~wledge, and often whose hands, reared the lofty structure
winch, destroyed by puritanical hatred more than by the gr'.dual
tou~h of time, now refuses even a quidt grave to jhe relics of its
anCient masters. And stories are related by local antiquaries of
passages under the river to the monastery of Rosbercon, that
cro\~ns.an opposite hill, and where the paltry steeple of a ~o~an
Catnohc chapel bears, to the pile that heretofore occupied ~t~Slt'l,
even a more humbling comparison in the minds of its VISitors,
than. does. the confronting church of the Establishment to t~e
mas~IYerums with which it so badly groups.

Smce 1641, when a battle of some moment was fought near
to Ross-and when Cromwell coverin17 Ireland with desolation
and carnage, anticipated time' in destr~ying the pile we have al-
luded to-war had not visited the present scene of onr tale.
Partly, perhaps, on that account the artificial defences of Ross
had been suffered to decay; or, as before supposed, may have
been thrown down to allow of the extension of the streets.

Mr. Jennin17s received Eliza at one of the still standing gate-
w~ys of its old walls. Three similar ones then existed at different
pomts around the town. The complaisant sentinel was ?n post
at the Friary-gate. Another on the hill above, and facmg t~e
nurth, gave eutrance throuO'h a thatched outlet, into the maiD
8treet, which windin~ down" a 101117 descent, led to the market-
house. Wh~nce div~rged the varions other principal streets.

T~e third gate, also standing on the summit o~ a hill, fronted
the rlYer. High above it at right anO'}eswith the nver, clamberet
for.half a mile in extent the Irish town, chiefly composed ~fbt e
rCilldencesof the poorer ~lasses. Here fairs were h?lden; 80K' e~e
stuod the remains of the ancient stone-cross, assIgned by It ~
Deloucheryas the spot for meeting with the credulous drag loon,
0. m . add er took p ace.
,. eetlllg which, it is scarce necessary to , nev It rnative of
~ bethel' or not the disappointed soldier adopted her a e estl'OU... em a qu .
cuttmO' it in two wid his soord " may however se t 1._It. " "'. b rosscsnve ""
. IS answered in the negative bv statlllg that t ~.c I' tated that

new d' ' •. ' t as positive) sh ~ III an unsevered state. But It IS no ak the attempt.
e did not, in his rage and chagrin, at 1e.sst ~e ~eecent into the

From the last-mentioned gate, the third,t .,
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town was ind~ed precipitons; requiring, from an inexperiencpd
alId unexcited visitor, much cautious watchfuluess of hiAfeet.

The fourth gate was situated in the hollow to the north, and
only approachable down yet another hill. And rows of houses,
or othe ...considerable impediments, running upon the sites of tbe
old defences, deemcd easy access to the town of Ross, except
throu~h these gates.

The reader will soon see the necessity of this description here;
for amid a scene of quick and fiery action, we could searce pause
to supply it. And yet, in order that he may fully und~rstand
that coming scene, it is proper to make him acquainted with the
localities of its ground.

Notwithstanding the good spirits in which he had returned to
his afllicted family, Mr. Jennings was soon obliged to resume
hi~ .military duties. Starting from a sleep, in which he would
wlllmgly have continued till the wars were over, the good ma.n
!lu~telled forth in his pinching uniform, and shouldering his
'.ireaded weapon, to join amid real bustle, his watchful corps.

Horse, foot, and artillery came clattering and thundering into
the town. \Vith all the importance of men chosen as its defenders,
the furmidable strangers went from honse to honse in search ot
the best qnarters, ridiculing those who conld not protect ther;n-
selves, and bullying or threatening such as were suspected of dlS-
IOJ'alty. In the course of the day they became variously occu-
pied in defensive preparations. Some decDened the trenches be-
fore the old gateways; others grnbhed' the pavement of tbe
s~reets ascending to them, in order to facilitate the labor of ~rag-
glllg up cannon, destined to be mounted at those important points;
others strengthened the barriers. The corps not so employed
underwent inspection by their officers' ammnnition was served out
to all.. Amid the geueral clang and ~proar, often might be heard
the cries of unhappy wretches sulfcrin<1'torture to compel confes-
s'on of their presumed knowledge of the plans of the insurgent.'l.

As darkness came on, the sounds of preparation incre3lled and
dl;epeoed, while they varied. Drums beat to llrlJlS; the trumpets
gave the note of equipment and Dluster. Wit h hrows of rellOlut~
c ~re, the commanders went frOIDpost to post. And as each band
pn:partod to stand to arms for the ni~ht, or h;L.'tened to a~ ap-
pOlllted position, levity wa.~ discarded from the soldipr's c.l\lTlsge.

Scouts brought certain intelligence of the approach of the rude
enemy, aud before night had fully closed in, a mo,-ing hlack maSS,
composed of the body of the oxpected 8llSa.ilants, wa6 6eeo, from the
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height calII'd Three-bullct-lJ"ate clustering round a country-seat
whichstood on an eminence,"'abo~t a mile distant. When they could
no longer be observed amid the deepening darkness, their screams
of defiance reached the town. Theu, from the point which had
co~manded a view of their uncouth muster, guns were discharged
~~I~St their position, with answer of readiness for encounter; and
l~tJng their rusty and badly mounted engines with matches of
tWIStedstraw, the insurgents broke the gloom around their high
encampment with retorted roar and explosion, while again the grea t
shon.tof tv.-enty thousand men told of anticipated triumph. The
garflson they threateued was something more than fifteen hundred
strong.

A~ter this interchange of defiance, comparative silence ensued in
the little t{)\m. Bnt there was no relaxation from watchfulness
pIDo.ngtits defcnders, no repose amongst its startled inhabitants.

U:IOnsassault being every instant expected, the soldiers .stood ~t
their respedive positions mute or whispering, or calculatmg eaCll
n~nsual noise that reached their ears. The people, to who~ every
thmg aroUlld them was novel and whose notions of hostIle con-
teuti?n were fearfully vague, 'experienced torturing suspense. In
obe~len~eto the peremptory commands of their protectors, they had
e~tIngmshed their lights, shut up their dwellings, and assumed the
sttllnClSsof repose. but indeed only assumed it In every houseth . '" .

I' lU~ates crouched together, anticipating the strugple ,that was
to de~lde their fate. Often did they interpret the sentmel swatch-
word Into the RilJ'nal of an attack and start and tremble at themeas -"O~ ,

ure~ tread t{) the patroles ..
. The nIght advanced. All remained watchful, anxlO":l' yet un-

disturbed. Amid this deep pause two females were cautiouslyap-
proaching the insurgent position having escaped, Lord knows how,
~om the jealously-guarded to~n. By her curiouS hat! he~l~ow,
~ly figure, and her almost preternatural mode of stumpmg r:ff'

Kt~out the least sound we recognize one of them to be Nan~l :
~ltter: the free-moving, erect, and tripping girl at her :~ra-

~Itty Delouchery, sent by our heroine, with Nanny as ~erm all th~r10nand ally, and after profound consultations betw~n e gst the
We-long day, to discover tidings of Sir William Judkm, 8;n~n~ di9-
c exford Army of Freedom; and, shonld ~e f~~n~~ ~s bride.
Overed, to acquaint him with the pre~ent slt~ib~ Carrick-burne,
. About four miles distant from ROSSlS the hil 0 mentioned, the
\illellftbll!'I'l'IICky elevations for which, as. el~w~~ed at a djstaDC8
to!Jnty of Wo:ford i3 remarJ.:ahle, and dlstlUgID



by the hard outline its curiously curving brow describes ngai~l,t
the horizon.* On this eminence nearly the whole armed populatIOn
of the county had lately assembled, and thence did twenty thou-
saud of their body descel1dand take up, at Corbet-hill-the name
of the country-seat previously mentioned-their position for the
attack of Ross.

The mansion so called was oue of some consequence. A lawn
bounded by a semi-circular inclosure of trees, sloped to its ~ear:
another, sheltered at either hand by shadowing screens of foliage,
descended from the front-door.

Within less than an hour of dawn, the time at whichNanny the
Knitter and Kitty Gow visited this place of encampment, fewof
the rudely-equipped force remained waking. StilI covered solely
by the serene summer sky, they stretched in dark masse~upon both
lawns, to the front and to the rear of the house; their sleep ren-
dered intense by the fatigues of many days and nights, or elseby
t~e whiskey they had lately been quaffing, and which formed a ?on-
slderable part of their commissariat stores. Some more cautIOUS
slumberers lay huddled together nnder the imaginary shelter ofthe
branching trees, or in the ditch beneath the inclosingfence. Female
figures might be distinguished amid this silent multitude of human
beings; and at their feet, or on their bosoms, children and infants.
Families frequently slept together in these primitive eucampments;
and, perhaps, before the armed brother or husband, or son, disposed
himselffor repose by thcir side, he first bent his steps to pull them
a couch of green hay from the trodden meadow..

The greater number of the men had sank down, clasping thel1
unb.urnished guns, or their pikes, closely in their arms, as ~f the
busmess to be encountered at morninO"sdawn had formed thelf last
waking thoughts. But mn,nyweapo~s, dropped from less car~ful
hands, stre:ved ~he grass; others stood upright in the sod, h~vlllg
been stuck IIItOIt ere their owners lay down to sleep. Ill-fashIOned

* This hill is also noted 8.8 a horrid remembrancer of the times we
would illustrate .. Beneath its rugged sides, where a patch of soft ver-
dure ~ntr8.8ta WIth the surrounding barrennes. stood a large barn. used
as.a pn80n by the infnriated insurgents, in which a number of human
belUgs, o~ the tW? sexes, nnd of every age, were burnt alive. 'Vhetb<lf
or not tIllS abonllnabl<l act is to be visited on the general body of the
ah~ ~a.~nts, remains a question. Their historians or apologists deny
t at It IS so, and by their statements we are instructed to llCekfor the
authors of the hid~us ~currence amongst the cowardly, who had tied
!'rom battle, or the ferocIOUS,who were maddened into revenge by burn.:,gs ll!ld torturings ~ntlicted on themselves or upon their relatives, ~

DUnIt!OO a short distance from the s'te of the memorable barn.

:r
r
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lIags, with rude device;;, lrcnerallv gTeCn but often of every other
c?lor, sa'fe that of tlle detested ~r;ni!"e, drooped in the breezeless
~Ight npon poles fixed.in the earth. These were intended as rally-
ID~ points for distinct throng;; at the morning's muster. In the
mIddle of the front laWIl appeared five or six iII-matched cannon,
tW? of which were tied with ropes to those small rustic cars, pc.
cuhar, we believe, to Ireland.

The principal leaders had taken up their quarters in Corbet-hi]]
House; and the scene described would have been one of almost
?reathless silence, but that some of their number, the commander-
~n~hief, as he was called, at their head, yet prolonged, amid dis-
}o:nted arguments upon the issue of the coming day, vociferation or
WIldshouts of ebriety, whieh echoing over the lawns, were the only
sounds succeeding to the late cries and clamor of twenty thousand
tongues. Nor, indeed, did these few signs of waking, where so
many sl.umbercd, take away from the deep effect of general r~pose,
n?r derIve, from the close presence of the stilled host, any thl~g to
dl~turb the idea that they bespoke a scene of worse than solitary
enjoyment.

As yet unobserved and unquestioned, Nanny and Kitty cautious-
ly approached the avenue that led to the house .

."A~' there's no doubt, Nanny, but we'll find him here?" asked
KItty III a whisper.

" I~e's here. I'm tould, of a sart'nty, Kitty, my honey ye.t. More's
the plty;-what 'ill become of him when the wars IS over, I
Wondher?"

:: Sure the Croppies 'II gaiil the day, Nanny." .
Ntehu. Ntehu. God help your young h~ad, KItty, my pet I

No, n?r the night, neithf'r. King George 'III ha.ve th,~ upper
hand, III the 10nO'run as sure as I'm a lump of a smner ..

"8 '" h' tfnenustop, your sowl-listen to that-maybe t ere s no 0'

DearDS," s:lid Kitty. Both listened to the burden of ~ son",
~hanted in loud though not unpleasIng tones, some short dlst~n~e
III the direction they were taking. After the burden t~e w ~:
~ong was gone through and is here presented, as a genume spe
meDof the ba!Iad-maki~(J' talent of many of the insurgents.

"
.. On Oulard-hill the war it begun, k ' gun'
An' it's there we gaiued the North-0r r;:an s ,
To take Enniscorthy then was our mtl'-D,
An' we're the boys that'll pay no rent.

Sing the-too-rol-lol, fol_the_too-rol.1ee,
Fol; 101,101, fol.th.,.too-rol.loo I
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you?-l'd SWar ten oaths 'twas she gave a parth 0' the song I
m~defor her."

"Hi, hi. I" giggled Kitty from her covert, now certain of her
man, notwithstanding his very suspicious equipment.

" .A.n'maybe I don't know the manin' 0' that," shouted Tim, as
he capered to seek her. There was an instant's shuffiing under the
deep shadow of the trees, which Nanny could not precise.'y make
onto Bnt after, as sbe called it some "hugger-mugger" discourse,
she overheard the foIlowin(J' conversation:

" .A.h,then, for goodnes; sake, Tim, what sort of a dbress is
that npon you? I'd lav a bet I've seen the likes on some cY
~ ~eorge's sagers." •

!fallf.: an' maybe you did I It's a sin an' a shame that the
daYhg~t Isn't wid us, till you'd see me proper. Divil so purty a.
HooSBlanever your two eyes opened on a-lanna."

".A.R . 'h k "" OOSSlanI-English me that, Tim, an' I'll say t an ~e.
Why, then, I'll tell you, Kitty, my duck. Them Hoossmns,

theY'r~horse-throopers that's come from for'n parts to fig?t th~ poo!'
Cropples. If you were to hear 'em spa kin' I-the likes 0 theIr talk
never came out of a Christiau's mouth atore. But there's one com-
~ortj it isn't Christian mouths is on their ugly faces .. .An' t~ey
aVetwo whiskers or beard over their lips j au' they dlSCoorse Iik~

born brothers wid their horses. Urrah vulluc1c, the say, an
then the horses makes answer afther the same fashion."

= Sure you're makin fun, Tim."
~n throth I'm not, Kitty, but as downright arnest a.s ever I

lfll8 IU my life."
~ You might asy be that, Tim." ve' so
•What mather, a-lanna. We can't be merr.y !n,the gra Bod:

lVe11laugh an' be fat here on the face cY the hvm earth'
ti

pat':
118 I Was 8ayin' to you th~m Hoossians are great bastes 0cofmio'
<hill" h ' d ' t I was. n t e connthry girls at every han s nrn .. ridin'
::Iong the road, wid the pike in m~ fist, an' I ~ at~:~ D.~e
1~ll me, an' I bid myself to let him pass br e , be ~ bls
,.nrty crature, crossed a stile, at the same. ti,me, 8D e I stl'pped oot
horse afther her an' as they both war comm near,m '. _~ to sa"'
a b" t boy aD aDD U~• It, She ran to me callin' me hones lI' h vllu('h g""*
flrr U '. II "n" I 11 ag !l , to the. P comes the Hooss18n gtl Opl . [lilch grvjf. an
frail) thrujf,' savs he to myself; '«lluck gll ~blICkbitJaorlli
{luldDivil wid von!' says I. At the word bhe raigbt ban. s:::
=::}lade him dance on hiq hind )egs;J:~. Tbe pte IDpl
""'lI,Q at llle. Bud I was ad>re band .

17
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Long life to Father John, an' long may he reign,
Capt'n Perry als", an' EJmlln' Il.ane,
It's they will win both counthry an' toun,
An' we'll never give up till we pull the Oranj:\e down.

Sing, &C,

Come hither, my boys, that never war afraid,
To walk all night wid your green cockadll,
Showldher after me your pike an' gun,
Every one like auld Grawna's eou,

Sing, &c.

A. loud and long" all's weill" pen,led from the singer's t!mnl
as he ended his ditty, and was taken up and repeated by man:'
other voices, near and distant, arouni the encampment, For, In

imitation of the more reg:u!ar f'Jrce tlley opposed, the insnrgellls,
catching the watchword' froID the nearer videttes, pushed heyond
the gates of Ro-s, tbus enl'~avored to manifest their importHnt
pretentions to the character of a rrgnlar army,

Wit h exul~in.z alertness, Kit ty Delonch~ry tripped forwarJ :(I,"e

paces, and cle'lring h('r pipe, c~1I1.ntedin her hest k'y, and that waB
not a had onr, the following rl'sponses to the sent.inel's song:

,. Farpwel1, m, tendher Kittv it is UlY erne! fate,
To desert my ruiue<l dw..tli~g, no l';nger can I wait ;
Tn~ grot''; !lag it is flying, with its harp and shinin,g shield,
An the \\ exford ho~'s,like lions boliltL are m:lrchin,g to the field;-
How they shout out to rouse me! anri t1wse words they r,.~y,""
Arise m~' \\'<'xford chullIpi'lns. and t,> victory take your way,

.. Succes.s to your pipe, you duck 0' the world !" cried the sen-
tinel rnnning forward, ••Come here till I take you prisoner, YOU
roKUe, you,"

But in some m;sl!,'iving, Kittv drpw back into the shade, 8S ~he
eau!l;ht imperfectlya view of a figure that appronched. The ~')~Il'.
and the tone in which it had heen execllterl, proclaimed Tim R'lly.
Not 80 did the C8p:lrison of the man she D')W hehl'ld beror.> he.r.

.. "'here 81"1'you my darlin' ?" he continued .. n~'t'll' pih ":
my band, I'll 118\'f'yen, ~npp()sin' I nm fift ... m'le~ n.h"ad !-A ILl i

ma~l>e yon think I dolll't s 'f' you!" he cri;d, gra~pill.cr ~nnny th~
Knitter hy tll" ~11.uld"r.

"I'm ollly 11poor ou'd ,imwr, my b"IH'y:'-IH'g;lll );':1nn;', in
ber Imllli r"nnll:a of p' ti,inn, The l<ra.'lp was Ino,el1~,I.

"Och! tunc\lwr'an'-turf! nn' snre I made a mistah. It',l1"t
nath'ral ,to me, flith, to kcteh houl<l of llll ould womln, io<lirl or,A
Y'''un~ tlr!. Arrah, th"n, X,mny, Wllsn't Kitty Dc10llchHY 11'1.1
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the borse's beart. afther a manner it has; ay, an' before be could
say gulluch grl/ff to me ag'ain, it slipt through bis own beart."

" Stout was YOlir fist, Tim! '::;0 that's the way you got your
q'lare clothes ?"

" Faix an' it is Kitty! I heO'an to look at him, when I had the
time for it. Says I to mYf'elf, ~n't this a green jacket an' a gree~
breeches on the haste of a fellow? Sure green is the poor Crop~y s
color, an' maybe I won't put 'em on my own sef, jest to be like
any sager. So I was skinnin' him of the both, when np comes
another Croppy, goin' for the camp, too. 'I cry halves,' he says;
, Bother I' says I, makin answer the way he desarved; 'bother, my
boy, go an' kill a Hoossian for yourseIf."*

Much more charaetedstie conversation ensued between them, ere
'l'~ at length thought of inquiring why his mistress was thus ram.
oling at night. But as soon as he ascertained the nature of her
mission to "the camp," he at once confirmed Nanny's surmises
th~t Sir \ViIliam was at present amongst the insurgent force on the
h:lght. Only stipulating that w long as they remained unobserved,
~IS protecting arm should encircle her ,,'aist-(N anny was not, .and
Indeed did not considpr herself a critic from whom any such little
freedom ought to be disl~uised,)-Tim then, led Kitty in search of
the baronet; the reflection that his young mistress was thereby
to be served, adding energy to his zeal.
. ~hile the great throng assembled for the assault of Ross l?y sunk
In aeep sleep, and while the most convivial of their captamB pro-
longed their midnight revelry, there was one who neither sou~ht
to share the oblivious slumbers of the first nor the care-drownmg
libations of the others. With arms folded hard across his body,
he paced up and down before the door of Corbet HilI-house.
Sometimes he would pause, and seemingly after a moment:s
thou~ht sta~p violently with either foot, and again resume hL~
hurned and Irregnlar stddes.

" If I'm not a blind man Kitty my duck :-an' sure, if Iwas,
y~)uwouldn't be dyin' in lo've wid' me as you are i-there's the
gl~~lem.an you want," said Tim Reily ..

FRlx, my honey it's him sure enouO'h' l\1akc np to hIm,
bo"l ' ' " . t~I 0 ye, an' tell him your errand; becase I'd rather of the WO
DO" to go near him," remarked Nanny.

w:ll A:n expret3.<ion reallyorip;inating- from the insurrrectioll of 17P8,a4
IlOUrce.01': all o~er Ireland, though for the. first ti~e tra~ to !ts r:.
llloUll.t to "d~, It has become a bye-word In the -sIster-Island, tall

• Wln gold and wear it."- ..
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"Why so, Nanny," asked Kitty.
"He hasn't a likin' for me, I believe. He was onct goin' to

toss my poor lump of a body out of a windee. An' that 'ud be the
death 0' me, there's no donbt."

Ti~ and Kitty approached Sir William. He seemed unconscious
of their presence until Tim accosted him.

"Here's a purty little girl, your honorj"-holding Kitty by the
arm .
. .. What does she want, fellow7" questioned the baronet, stop-

plUg suddenly, and speakin" so vehemently that ooth sprang
b<1ckward. 0 •

. "Sh? only wants to be spakiu' wid your hOllor,"resumed Tim,
III a VOiceof humility.

" Pitch her to the thousand furies I" cried Sir Wi/flaInj "she
au~ a~lof her sex-And, begone, scoundrel!" .
. Pitch her where 7" muttered Tim, closing his tmgers on hIS

Illkehandle. " Show me the man that'll pitch her anywhere, half
IL quarter of a yard, an' he won't be thankful for hin throublel"

." ~ ever heed the poor yonng gintleman, Tim. He's cracked
WIdIllS thrials, an' doesn't know what he's sayin'," whispered Kitty.

:' !hrue for you, Kitty. Bad I forgot it when he talked 0'
dOll!any thing to you."

"Tim .isonly comin' to tell your honor where to find the poor
young llilsthress," resumed Kitty.

" Hah 1"Sir William again stopped, and eagerly fixed his eyes
on them,_" where to find Ladv Judkin, you mean 7"

" Yes, sir. My lady is in a~ honest house in the town, there
bell)w,an' lougiu' in her heart to see your honor."
. "Lead me thither, instantly!" he cried in high exultation, strik-
IIlg his hands to""ether

The impOSSibilityof getting into Ross t.Inobserv~, now th~t t~e
uay had begnn to break, was stated to him by Kitty and Tim, m
a breath. " Bnt" continued Kitty "when the night comes
ab';1~n,I'll lade y;ur honor, by a way'I know, to the very hoose,
an mto the house more betoken." .

" Faith, we'll ar'l be in Ross town afore the next night, Kltty-
else what did we come here for ?" said Tim

"True, my lad! true I Ay-before the sun is two ho~ ove:;-
the hills!" He rushed from them to the door ofthe house. ~omeJ
l'Ulive a day yet, and perhaps not.in vain!-enjoymelt::in~m~
-revenge-then death the next Illitant, and I caD a,'6" In
face in my last ~ I"
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lie broke into the house. lIe announced the morning ligllt to
the scarce sober leaders. He ran out from them, first to the frout,
aud then to the back lawn, and shouted away the sleep from the
yet slumbering multitude. With the earliest blush of a 10lely
morning, all was stir and bustle, where but a moment previousall
had been forgetfulness and silence.

•

CHAPTER XLI.

THE banners were quickly snatched up: their bearers, wa~g
them to and fro, loudlv repented the names of the parishes to whiCh
each belonged, as the ~hortest method of mustering their followers.
1a broken gronps the natives of different districts rushed to obey
tile summons. The principal leaders mounted their horses. Amon~t
them the dingy sables of four priests contrasted odly with theU'
martial weapons.

The person who had been appointed commander-iu-chief,a Pro-
testant gentlemen of considerable property in the country, and
milch deficient, by the way, in the mental endowments necessarl
for his new station, had be!l'Unaccording to previous plans, to di-
vide his forces for the atta~k ~hen Sir William Judkin observed
a horseman bearing a white' handkerchief on a pole, prepare to
set out towards the town. He guessed his purpose.

" You go with a flag of parley, sir?"
" With a summons to surrender Sir William. Which, if they're

wise, they'll listen to." '
"I am with yon, if yon do not object."

. "'Tis a mission of some danger; but your company is welcome,
~llweyou offer."

Sir Willi~m thanked this pers In, wbo seemed a man somewhat
nLov~the !D.lddlerank . .A green ribbon round his bat, and another
c~ossmghISshoulder, bespoke a leader of importance. A brace of
Jl~stols,and ~ sheathed sabre, most probably the spoils of conquest,
'"ere thrust mto a strap that encircled his waste.

At a. brisk pace they advanced to the town. They were wi~hin
.11. quarter of a m~e of one.of the gates, and could see the Boldl.ers
llru.wnout before the barriers as they had been stationed dllrmg
the night, ready for encounter:



"Halt, amI g-ive the counter~ig"n !" cri~d It sentinel ill advance
" A tbg to YOllr general," answered the herald, waving his

fDlhkm of ofliee. Almost before he heard the explosion that
81:[ltthe .bullet through his brain, he fell dead from his saddle.
Slr Wllh~m fired in return, missed his man, and then galloped
~~Ck,whIle a volley from the line that covered the gate followed
t~8 retreat. As he rode up to Corbet-hill House, he could see
.a~ many balls which had missed and passed him, had made

VIctims among the straO'glers at the bottom of the eminence.
"Wh e. ere's my master, sir," cried a stripling of sixteen, catch-

Ing at his bridle as he rode on. "Where's Mr. Furlong, that
Went wid the flaO'?"

"Sh "'.at, my man!" and Sir William broke from him, but not
before be heard-

"Why, then, Olay the Orange conquer us I but I'll have the
best blo?d among 'em for my mast her's." And the lad, peering
at tbe flmt of his pistol min"led with the crowd.
I; It.had been loosely pl~lInelby the leaders, while inspired by the
:,batlOns of the preceding nig-ht, that their force should be divided
Into three bodies, destined to assault Ross, simultaneously, at
~hree distinct points. But the attempt to carry this resolution
Into effect was attended with no little difficulty. They were, ill
truth, but the heads of a mob vet unreduced to any thinI!' liked ' " " ~or er, yet unconscious of good to be derived from previous aI'-
ra~gement, and who could form no idea of attack, save that in-
Spired by wild impulse, and obeyed by one furious rush .upon the~
foes. 'When, therefore, the captains spoke of precautIOn, and o.
a plan, they were only understood to be actuated. by doubts of
BUCCPSSas to the issue of a bold onset. A vague notIOn of danger,
alr;ady apprehended, began to pervade t~e assembla~e.

rhe leadel"i:lthemselves mostly pushed mto reputatIOn and as-
cen~ancy by the personal' prowess that bad urged them. to he~d
tbelr followers throucrh the thickest danO'er but othef\V1se untit-
t .1 e '" , .eu ~or command, proved as incompetent to execu~e their pu~ose,
as did the rude force to understand it. A necessity for a diVided
yet regular attack had been half-impressed on their.miDds. But
they came to their preparatory task without reflectJ.on, aD~ COD-
sequently could not apply themselves to arrullgin~, 111 .detall, the
crude materials which were to be directed to th~l~ .lbJeet ..

When Sir William .Judkin approached the ~sltlOn he had JUs~
left, the attempted preparations for the comlDg figh~ prodn~
thefllfure such a scene of tumult, as already boded the lmpructica-
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bility of acting upon any cool plan. The commanders vociferated
orders ('ften different to one lwd the same band; or cursed, or
imprecated, or used violence to enforce them. The men as loudly
exuorted each other, or rejected the authority which enjoined
movements they could not comprehend, or were afraid to obey.
Mingling and hustling, and dividing, and mingling again, the un-
manageable mass wavered over the brow of the eminence. While
from the outposts of their watchful enemies, well-directed vol.
leys often brought down numbers from amongst them, increasing,
doubtless, the general disinclination to onset.

At this moment Sir William Judkin spurred into the middle
of the concourse.

" All accommodation is at an end I" he Ehouted. " Your Hag
has been insulted I-your messenger shot by my side I Down
upon them, Wexford boys! if only for revenge !"

This appeal, seeming to advise the only mode of proceeding
that could be relished, partially supplied the impulse that was
wanted. The motive for immediate venrreancepa~sed from tongue
to tongue. A resolved and desperate °shout followed. .As if by
general assent, a great number liun'" aside their coats, shoes and
stockings . .And before tue unco~bined movement coald be
checked, seven thousand screaming men, those with fire-arms lead.
ing the van, while the black-headed pikes bristled high over the
hcads of theil- main body, were rushing down the hill upon Ross

Confusion aud dismay ensued amongst the chief leaders, le~t
behind, with nearly two-thirds of their whole force• .All tuelr
plans were thus accidentally disarranged, and they stood power-
less. The person culled commander-in-chief exerted his voIce to
arrest the progress of the impetuous detachment; but he was
not heeded. Some of his inftJriorofficers, seeing it useless to re-
moustrate any longer, hastened down from Corbet-hill, to place
themselves at the head of those whom they could not control.
Others, still hoping to connect with the sudden diversion, a sim-
u!tulleous attack upon the town, at three points, labored to di-
Videand separately to direct the "'reat body around them. But
their ~gitation and unassured man~er quickly communicated itself
!o their followrrs. 'l'ueir want of judicious method added to the
Im~ression. At the ill-judged cry of "Down, 'Wexford men, ?r
alllS lost I" they were left almost alone on the height, the diS-
tracted mob flying with their backs to Ross: so that of twenty
t~oa8ll.nd,destined the previous evening to seize upon the town,
little more than eigl1t taausand engaged in the affair.
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A.ndat the head of these eight thousand, driven onward hy hi8
,econders,rather than leading them did Sir William Judkin now
~purhis horse. '

The mad shouts of the assailants sank into silent purpose, as they
drove through the way leadinO"to the verO"eof the descent at thE
b '" '" 'bottom of which Ross was situated. The advanced sentinels fled
eforethem. They heard the gallop of horse coming on. They

paused. Dragoons swept around a curve of the road, and charged
at a gall~p. With a renewed yell the insurgents rushed to meet
them. FIrearms were discharged on both sides. Numbers of the
pea~ant force fell. They pressed over the bodies of their com.
pamons,now showing a front of pikes. Again the dragoons fireu,
the~ wheeled round, and rapidly retreated. Their foes quickened
theil' tramp to a race.
. The horsemen, in sweeping upon the town, dispiriteu by their

thg!lL, the advanced body of infantry at the gate, who faced
about, not waiting the assailants. Sir 'WiIliamJndkin saw his men
comeclose upon the entrenched and barricaded entrance. Here,
~a~n(Jno~ned upon them, each shot making a path through the
.hlCkly-wedgedmass, and promising to protect the dragoons who,
hard pressed by bare-footed foes almost as fieet as the beasts
~ '• ey bestrode, and not able to cross the deep trench before them,
wheeledto the right, down a narrow way, leading into tI~e.centre
of the suburb before dtscribed as stretching from the I.atf-gate
up the heights over the town.'

" Surround them in the Boreen-na-Slaunagh!" shouted Su
William. Answered by a fierce cry, he led part of his adherents
OVera fence near at hand and was followedat a speed that put
his horse to his mettle. ' .

The result answered his expectations. He and hISdetachment
wereon the narrow road before the dragoons. The remaining force
pressed them in the rear.

"Now, my boys no quarter! Some of them are Talbot's hang-
men'" 'His advice was scarcelynecessary. The dragoons ~uld but o~ce
draw their trigO"erswhen except two, who broke III desperatIOn
through the th~oni, and 'galloped, at peril of. their Deck~,d.own
almost a precipice into the town, they wer~ plke~ to death m 8
fewminutes. Even their horses, as if identified Wlt~thems~lves,
shared the hate, the rage, and the deadly thrust, ~hlch .soqwckl~
dispa.tchedthe riders. And while still engaged Ul t~etf work 0
slaughter, the exulting yells of the victors rang Wlth ormnoaa
effect through the town below.
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"To the 'rhree-bullet-gate, my gallant boys!" again cheer~.d
their yonng leader. Again an answering shout prefaced thm
retnrn to that important point: and they bounded upward witb
nnslackened speed.

The cannon did not now roar at them, as a second time they
thronged to its month. An officer, visibly of rank,-a commander
of title, indeed,-appeared on horseback between them and the
trench, waving his sword in token of parIey. The insurgent body
suddenly halted clo~e to him.

" What is it you seek, my lads ?" he began. While he spoke,
II bare legged boy advlIIlced closer than the others, as if stupidly
attending to his address. " Why do you thus foolishly opp~se
the King's forces? State your demands to me, IInd if a compromISe
can be effected, we will avoid the shedding of blood-"

.Bre the last words were wafted from his lips, the stripling'iI
aspect changed into the fierce wildness of the tiger. Snatching a
pistol from his bosom, he shot the noble mediator through the
heart, who instantly tumbled into the trench.

" Now, masther, there's a life for your life I" cried the young us-
sassin, bounding high in ecstacy. '" It wasn't to see yon killed
widout a life for it, that you brought me up undher your roof."

The field-pieces on the trench flashed and bellowed; the infantry
drawn up behind it sent in their accompanying volleys; guns from
~he hill-side within the town supported both. Numbers of t~e
msurgent throngs paid forfeit for the much-regretted (and still.
regretted) life thus treacherously taken ..

But the maddened assailants, mounting upon the heaps of slam
which rapidly filled the trench, only redoubled their efforts to pos-
sess the gate. They were repulsed three times with great loss. A
fourth t!me had the gunners loaded to sweep back a fourth assault,
:md ~helr matches were approaching the guns, when from a wall to
the right of the gate, and to which the trench ran, jumped a band of
a!mo~t naked men, who to gain t.his point had taken an unobserved
Clrclllt. Before they could be aware of their dangcr, the cannoneers
lay stretched under their curriages. In another instant the guns
w,~rewheeled round and discharged upon their own infantry. At
the same time, the maiu force of the insurgents ellRily crossed ~he
tr~nch, over the dead bodil's that filled it, and, pike in hfl~Jd,101-
lowed up the. unexpected salute hy a charge. Their fury, their nunl-
~JCl'Il,an~ thetr fearful weapon, could not be resisted. As the retreat-
mClOldien descended the steep street into the middle of the towu,
the cannon was again discharged upon th~m. The screaming foe
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sprang down in pursuit, sometimes checked by a murderous vol-
ley sent up from the infantry, who would moment3rily pause and
face round to give it; sometimes by the bayonet, which, with little
chance of success, clashed against his pike.

Besides ~hose who entered by the gate, numbers came pouring
down the hllly suburb and streets that faced the river. Wherever
a musket flashed, they sprang to its muzzle, still shouting at death,
and overwhelming opposition. 'fhey O'ained the outskirts of the
lowe~a~d pr~ncipal part of the town, where stood the market-house
a bUlldmg WIth open arches below and with public-rooms over-
he~d, surmounted by a cupola. '

Here almost the whole remaining garrison had become co.ncen-
trated: here was the sturdiest struggle. Even as the assailants
rushed down the street which led to this little citadel, volley after
volley thinned their ranks. At a closer approach, cannon again
blasted showers of shot upon them from beneath the arches, and
from every window overhead the glitteting tubes of inf,tntry well
seconded the larger engines; while between each panse of the fire,
horsemen charged against the rushing concourse. The cont.est grad-
ually ?ecame astounding. In answer to the harsh and lUc~ssant
exploslOns of musketry, anu the bellowing of the guns, the IDsur-
gents sent back their hoarse yet tremendons shouts. Over heaps
~nd heaps of their own slain theycontinned to bouud, always dnv-
IDg back the dragoons. To eke out the din and the fnry of. the
~cene, the crackIinO' and roar of burning dwellings, and the shiver-
IDg of windows by ball, or by the cxploding air.within, ~oon began
to be heard, and the smoke of conflagration mmgled With that of
the ho~ engagement. _

Aillld this scene was the fate of Eliza Hartley to be deCided.
She stood in an open window in Mr. Jennings' house, near to the

market-place, but out of range of the volleys thence sen~ forth, ~n-
deavoring to catch, through the clamor of human VOIC~ whl~
~ded to the geueral roar and clang, the accent of one VOiceth
It would have been joy to hear- to select from amongst the dense
~halanx of insurgents, the figur~ of one individual, for whose safety

er prayers fervently petitioned Heaven.
A horseman spurred his jaded horse up an unencumbered street

tOwards her b
II It's he ~y lady I" shouted Kitty Delouchery, ~ho s.t{)~~W y

her side; ~nd the girl quickly descended to adnJl\ Sl~ d
l ffi:

Judki~, while Eliza extended her anns towardds her '::is af~r~he:w
law hIm halt, look up, brush his bloody han acr08817*
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and eyes, as if to clear his vision, and look up again. Then he
took off his hat, and waved it.

"Hasten I" cried Eliza. " Beloved 1" he shouted in reply, and
Bpurred to the door.

"Oh, hasten, hasten I"-repeated Eliza, as another ho~ema~,
whom previously her auxious eye had caught, closed on Sir Wil-
liam darting the rowels into his steed until, at each spring for-
ward, the animal's hoofs struck fire from the pavemeut.

"Turn, rebel I-turn from that house !"-exclaimed the pur-
suer, in the well-knowu tones of Talbot. His sabre was bared
and raised, almost over his rival's head .

.. My husband!" Spare my husband I" cried Eliza. She was
unheard amid the din around, or, if heard, unheeded by the ears ~o
which she addressed herself. Sir William wheeled about. DIS-
tinct from every other sound of strife, she caught his screaming
accents.

" By the heavens, this is sweet! :Mylove and my triumph to-
gether 1"-

Eliza leaned frum the window unconscious of danger, for s?e
~awbut two persons in deadly conflict, where thousands werestnk-
mg for each other's heart's blood. The arms were stretched for-
ward, and at first, her hands remained apart. But suddenly she
struck them together, hcr tingers entwincd, her white lips parted,
her .rounded eyes seemed as if they would fly to thc objec~ that
fasemated them, and her unequal breath, previously kept ill, es-
caped slowly, as thouO"hfearful to disturb her eager watehfuln~Fs.

Sir William was a~ed with a rude weapon. Ithad been a pike,
but the handle had become shivered, leaving it no more than ab?ut
four feet in length, of which the blade was nearly two. Holding
tbis in his bridle-hand, he drew a pistol with his right, and fir~d,
The ball whizzed harmlessly. He changed the fragment of.a pl~e
from one hand to the other, and raising it high, spurred agamst hiS
wat.ehfulopponent. By adroitly wheeling round, Talbot narrowl,Y
aVOIdedthe deadly thrust while with the force of his onset, Sif
'Williampassed him,losing'his weapon. Then Eliza saw her dreaded
enemy approach within a few feet of her defenceless husband,
amI deliberately aiming at his knee, indeed almost pressing the
muzzle of t~1epistol to the joint, pull the trigger. The ball seemrd
to have maimed the horse as well as the rider for both tnmbled
on the street, and became entang-Ied,until tl{t> plunging animal
rolled over Sir William, apparently crushing him to death.. Then
camea shout 1l10l'edealenilJg than any that had preceded It ; h<:J'
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failing eyes beheld u body of routed horse driven past the house by
n t?~ong of half-naked men. They galloped over the prostrate Sil
WIIl~am; they made a momentary stand; they discharged their
carbmes. The iusurgents closed with them. heaps of dead bodies,
men and borscs, rose above her husband ~nd bis steed. The dis-
cOlllfitte,d dragoons agaiu fled; the charging pikemen yelled aud
raeed atter them. Eliza gave a faint cry; the rush, the shout,
the explosion faded from her senses. and she fell into Kitty De-
louehery's arms. '

The insurgents drove the main force of the garrison out of the
t?wn of Ross. Over the wooden-bridge that spans its broad
!'lver,.horse, foot, and artillery rushed together, and ascending
~he hIlI at the opposite side, were lost to view. The long, wind-
IDg street leading from the gateway where the attack had begun,
was .strewn with slain, ten insurgents for one of the king's tr~ops,
makmg up the number of the slauO'htcred. Upon the height,
over the town, springs a little strea~ of limpid water, falling in
tra~sparent spouts, at different intervals, from basin to basin,
untIl it reaches the lower streets: this constantly running stream-
let was discolored with blood. Yet were the insurgents victors.
Or at least, it was only needful for them to act upon the advantages
already gained, in order really to command that name .. The
handful of infantry, and the few cannon which yet remamed,
rather out of necessity than as opponents, in the market-house,
presented an easy conquest .. '

But the undisciplined and riotous mob, belIowmg .amid the
carnage of their companions, broke into the houses,. seIze,d upon
whatever liquor they could find, and in the fever of mtoxlCatlOD,
forgot. that they were yet exposed to a reverse ~f fortune. ,

An mhabitant of the town followed the retreatmg army, and m-
formed its officers that their ferocious foes had already bec?me
changed into a powerless rabble. The officers returned to the heIght
~ommanding the town, to reconnoitre. They saw the flames of burn-
Ing houses asccnding at different points, but the flag ~f England
yet fluttered over the barracks. instead of the ferocIOUs sbout
of wild carnage, the less frcqtle~t scream of dr~nkenness ~r?,;e
from the princillal strcets. At intervals, too, the (ltseharg:e of ,II t ,I.
I d' t d gaT"t "orl\.:ery and musketry from the market-house, [fCe ea .. " L •

Pal' t d ' 1. l' : I t ,.ct be recovel'l d.
I; n. an reehng attack told tuat ..ass m,g I .•. I

The defeateu force r;!lied. The militia regiment, whosc colonel
h d b . I' th' ted for a n'newe(a ecn killell by the rcvengpful otnp mg, Irs , .
engagement. Their spirit uecame diffused through everJ bosom.
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all descended towards the river. Horses, men, and cannon once
more thundered over the wooden Lridge.

The conqnerers were dispersed in all the confnsion and riot of
inebriety. As the drums beat, and the trumpets blew, and the
rolling volleys again made havoc among them, some hastily
snatched their arms. But numbers, unable to make the slightest
oppositiou, fell easy and merited victims to the thrusting bayonet,
the dragoon's sabre, or the trampling hoofs of his horse. Separate
bands encounterr.d detachments of the soldiers at every cornerof
the streets, and in every alley. Amid sndden shouts, and rush,
and encounter, the contention was as desultory as it was bloody.

In a short time, all of the insurgents who could wield a weapon,
forced their way to the end of the street, down wlJich they had
driven their opponents in the morning. Two squares of thl}
market-house commanded them in this situation. Additional can-
non rattled to its arches; and from beneath the shivering building
volleys of grape-shot still made roads through their diminished
throngs, while upon all sirlcs combined discharges of musketry
told with almost equal effect. Wherever, in pauses between the
explosions, horsemen charged throuO'h the openings thus cleared
in the insurgent mass, the despairin~ men still evinced courage,
driving their assaulters pell-mellback upon the infantry and artil-
lery, and following, while they dealt death around, to the very
mouths of the guns, whence they were blown piecemeal along the
streets, until the heaped dead made further approach to the market-
house difficnlt. Those who bore fire-arms loaded and fired while
they retained a charge of powder and ball. Then handing their
pieces to their women, they received pikes in return, and sought
desperately to continue the contest. But unable to come to close
quarters, and after having stood repeated discharges of cannon,
and of every kind of lesser engine, they at leugth retreated ~p
the ~scending street, with a celerity too rapid for regular purswt,
leavlIlg ~early a third of their body dead behind them, and :hns
al>-andonmgthe conquest they had sacrificed so much to achIeve.

CHAPTER XLII.

M.lSY were the scenes of horror in the streets of Ross aiter
tbe departure of the furio'ls foe' but of all such two priucipallY, 'concern the stur~-.
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Upon the spot where Eliza had seen her hnsband faIl, buried be-

neath his own plunging horse and a pile of slain, apper.red I), woman
and a man, both busily employed in turning over the dead bodies.

"Here the young rascal lies!" said the man in a ruffiauly tone.
"We must get him from uudher the horse."

" Is he dead?" asked the woman solemnly.
"T?e ~est 0' the two is dead," she was answered. " The good

horse 18 kIlled outright; but there's a gasp in him yet."
"Whoever you are," Sir William J udkin feeb!,f cried, "you

t~rtnre me.-Hold! holdl" as they endeavored to free him of the
stiffened animal whose carcass lay across his thigh.-" My arm is
broken, and this limb is shattered."

"Hah!" said the woman, as if communing with herself-"gay
and sonorous accents of days gone by; is it to this ye are changed ?"
the11addressing Sir William-" Do yon know me 7" she asked.

"Touch me not, fiend!" he screamed aloud.
"At last you are mine!" she resumed; "yes, mine. In my

pow.er, at my mercy, to deal with you as I like. This is no place
or time for our last converse -but there is a silent and a fit spot
~here we shall speak togeth~r, where noue shall break in upon our
dialogue, where no sound shall interrupt ou~ words, and 1.et w~e~
Wesha~ come to a reckoning before meet WItnesses. Raise him,
8he. saId, addressing Bill N ale. "Is your comrade at hand to
assISt you ?"

"No, by the living farmer! God be wid you, poor Sam! One
fi the greatest mistakes 0' this day. however it come to pass, was
to let the hemp that was growin' for you wait for a betther man.
Bud no matther. There's one 'illhelp me at the corner 0' the ~ext
sthroot instid 0' hl'm One that since he hard tell 0' the thncks, .' ., "
o thIS youth 'ud lend him any helpin' hand we may want.

"Y ,ou meau John Delouchery ?"
" Or a body very much like him.') .'
"Come then," and she a.~sisted with her own hands m bearing

the now insensible Sir William to the spot where ShaWD-a-G?~
"ai.ted for them. Then all gained the height above the town :J~
their nearly lifeless bnrden, entertld th~ chnrch-yard, and desce
to the dripping vaults beneath the romed monaste~y. h I' 1

" L' . " H're amid t e re ICS 0ay hIm here," said the woman;- . c , 'th these rattling
the dead and O'one let him commune lD solItude ~1. l'b n' b'th he 13to be con,eHl ,
ones. At th~ prolJer time ye know W.1 e: h be t h"r '-te')'

"I" ' il .. 1" • ~~'n ~ en .. I •.. ,unwn' " I h:1.o somethmg to uO. -"'0' "
to'Vard~ th'l !0Wl'r t0om"
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As she strode through the streets leading fromThree-bullet-gate
to the market-house, a number of yeomen cavalry were galloping
down its steep descent, after a last discomfited charge upon the
retreating insurgents. The men, many of them wounded, appeared
in much disorder, and their officers' voices were heard high in re-
proach. The woman paused an instant, glanced observantly and
eagerly from one to another of the officers,then darted like an arrow
through the horses, and seized Captain Talbot's bridle.

"Will you save Eliza Hartley from destruction 7" she asked.
looking up into his haggard face.

" How 7 where-what do you mean I" .
"Lookl" she answered pointing to Mr. Jenning's house, which

was in flames. "They have left her in it alone-Shawn-a-Gow
forced off his daughter from the door-all fled for safety, and she
was forgotten. You must brave fire and smoke to save her-you
may perish with her, but there is a chance yet--a slight one--
You, and only you will take that chance for Eliza Hartley's sake!"

" Two of you follow me," said Talbot, 'speaking to the men by
his side; and he spurred over the dead and wounded, staining the
fetlocks of his horse with blood. The woman quickened her pace
to keep him in view. Flames were bursting through the lower
windows, and through the door of Mr. Jenning's house, throwing a
glare even in the broad day. The crackle of wood within told the
progress of the fierce element, and smoke which rushed from the
shi¥ered windows of the first story, warued the spectators that
through them also it would soon shoot forth.

At the garret-window, built upon the unparapeted roof, sto~
Eliza Hartley, indistinctly seen, even in her high situation, amid
the curling smoke. Her piercing shrieks sounded the agony of h~r
despair. The prospect of a shocking death, distinctly beheld .Ill
its terrible advances, inspired even her wretched heart with th~ m.
stinct for life. There was no time for deliberation. Talbot, aided
by his daring companions, quickly disencumbered himself of hi~
accoutrements, jacket, and boots, and then stood upon his saddle,
under one of the windowsof the first story, endeaVOringto balanr.e
his agitated limbs for a bound. The woman held the bridle of hl8
trembling steed, and covered it/l eves with the adventnrer'sjacket,
that it might not see the rushhig flames which now almost en.
veloped it. After a few seconds, Talbot stood firmly on the ani-
mals back, his eyes fixed on the window-stool. He crouched him-
self,darted upward, grasped his object, stood upon it. His scorched
and terrified horse broke away, ~dgallopcd down the street. And
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~Dstllnt he paused for breath, perhaps for resolution, as he looked
rut? the room within. 'l'hen he dashed through the window,
which. was shut down, shattering- its frame and remaining glass,
and disappeared. Simultaneously, a red column burst out from
the opening thus made. Those below looked on in breathless si-
len~e.. They were startled by a crash, evidently caused by the
fallmg m of the floor of the apartment he had just entered .

." Lost togetherl" exclaimed the woman who had urged him to
this desperate attempt. The mcn of his corps, and a crowd of
other persons groaned an assent to bcr words. But looking up to
the garret where Eliza had first appeared, as her renewed shrieks
challenged their attention, they sa w his blackened fignre supporting
what seemed now to be the lifeless body of our heroine, for her
head drooped over his shoulder, and hel' arms swung without
voluntary action. He spoke, he roared, but little more than the
movement of his lips, and the working of his features could be
caug'ht amid the overmastering roar of the flames. He waved
h~s disengaged arm violently, but the yeomen did uot understaud
hIS gestures. The woman, however, seemed to have done so, for
she disappeared suddenly from amongst them.

Phtshes began to quiver ill the room at the backs of Talbot and
~liza, and accumulating volumes of smoke almost hid them from
View. The men, in loud and affiided accents, anticipated every
instant the.fallinO' in of the second aud only remaining floor of the
house. 'rhey sh"'outed loud, as much in despair as ~ applause,
when they saw him, still clasping Eliz~, issue from tue ~udow:, aud
stand on the slates at its edge, while one hand cluug to Its pomted
top. Some had run for a ladder as the only means of rescue tuat
oCcurred to them. others screa~ed for th03e to return with it.

"Five minutes :nore and they're O'one!" cried one of the yeo-
me-no " But look ther~-see the wo~an coming out through the
skylight on the next roof I She's making way to thcm!-that's
brave. that's bravel" .

"She's a fearless woman," said auother, "I'd face the Crnpplcs
pikes Ollce agaio, sooner than venture amo~g them slates."

'rhe roof of the adjoiuing house had ?ot mdee? any more than
Mr Jennings's a protectinO' parapet. ): et along ItS smooth slope. , ,'" . d hidthe woman continued to direct her conrse. A rope secure or e
tight by Rome persons within the skylight, was passe~ Nund her
body, and she gmsped in her haud some sharp ..edg~d Instrument,
\Vith which she broke awav the slates to make restlllg places for
ber feet pl'cvious to each step she took.
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She gained the spot where the swarth figurc of Talbot yet re-
mained, barely visible. The hushed spectators saw her admonish
him by gesture to hold her skirts with the hand that clung to the
last window-top of the nearly consumed house. Thick clouds 01
smoke wrapped both. When for an instant it was wafted aside,
she and he appeared half-way across the ailjacent roof, the woman
leading, propped upon her sharp instrument, at every cautions
and lengthened step. Talbot, as she had exhorted him to do,
guided himself by touching her garments, while the senseless
Eliza still rested on his right shoulder. It was evident that ju-
dicious hands within gradually drew the rope tight, as the female,
to whose body it was attached, came near and nearer to them,
so as to afford her additional support and confidence on her per-
ilous return to the open skylight.

Those below, silent and aghast, thrilled to see her and Talbot's
progress over the shelving and slippery surface, from which one
false step had hurled all to certain death. Their feelings under-
went strong excitement between joy at the escape from the flames,
fear of the peril yet unpast, and admiration of the courage and
presence of mind of Talbot and his ally. Sometimes loose slates
fell into the street, and they were ready to cry out in terror and
la.mentation. Still the bold adventurers appeared safe, and still
the crowd was silent. In a few seconds all suspense ended. The
woman gained the opening in the roof, disappeared through it,
reached out her arms to relieve Talbot of his burden, received the
unconscious Eliza, and then Talbot plunged after both, and the
breathless pause below was broken by a heart-stirring cheer.

They were shortly in the lower part of the huuse, which already
had begun to catch fire.

"You have shown yourself a brave and a bold man," said the
woman, addressing her companion, while he staggered and stared
around him, now but half conscious of what had occurred.

" Heavenly Powers! Is she safe? Have we indeed snatched
her from the dreadful flames? b she saved ?-where is she 1"

"In your arms," said the woman.
With a faint cry of joy he bent his eyes on Eliza's pallid face.
.. Fear not," resumed his companion as she saw him start,

" 'tis but a swoon." ,
He dropped on his kuees... AlmiO'htyProvidence I"he sobbed,

••t~e thanks and the praise to TheeI Thy hand alone could have
gUidedus!" He drooped his head over his mistress' bosom and
';ept aloud.
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W~en Eliza regained imperfect sense, she became half aware
that ~be sat i~ a carriage supported by a woman, but by whom
she did not raise her head nol' open her lips to ask. The different
~orrors ~he had that day experienced, vaguely blended together
ill her mmd, kept her stunned and silent. The vehicle proceeded
towards its destination; she did not even iuquire whither it bore
her. In truth she cared not whither. It reached, without her
observation, the house, uear to Dunbrody, fromwhich by Nanny's
agency, she had so lately escaped. She was helped out of it.
Accompanied by hel' fellow-traveller, guided by Mrs. Nelly, and
bowed to by Robert as she went along, she gained her former
chamber, still unconscious of her situation. A bed was before
her and she sank on it.

Mrs. Nelly's obsequious lamentations filled her ears, and grad-
ually produced recollection. She raised herself, looked around,
recognized the kneeling attendant, and in the person of the woman
by her side, the bearer of the first letter from her father. With
a shriek she swooned again.

After this, her mind had dim glimpses of alternate conscious-
ness and insensibility. When at length, in consequenceof gener
ous restoratives, she could take a renewed and steady g'Iance
around, the shades of eveninO'were in her chamber. Deep in their
gloom sat the strange wom~n silent and motionless, the hood of
her dark cloak drawn over he~features. Mrs. Nelly waano longer
visible.

" Impostor I deceitful ereature Ilea veme !" were the first wordE
which,in a return of sickening sensations, Eliza uttered.

" How am I an impostor 7" asked the femalein a half c9ntempt-
uous voice.

" How 1 knew you not the pretended letter you brought me
Wasa fOI'O'cry7"

" I kne~ aud I know it was not a forgery I"
" And k~ew vou not that my father,-oh. merciful Heaven I

•• h 'th ".cave me.-I can speak no furt er WI you.
"You must speak further with me. I guess what you would

ntter. You would tell me, that upon the ~ght of your escape
from the inn, I conducted you to another Impostor, aod not to
your father!'

Eliza, hiding her face, only groaned her answer.. I brid
" Again you would err in tellingm~ so.. 'ITpon that !Itf ~ ht ~e~

your father indeed met you. Here, JII thii house, thii DIg ,
will himself confirm my story I"
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"Gracious God l can I believe yon? why should you deceive
meagaiu?- What do you mean ?-my father alive, coming hit~er,
to-night I How can that be? oh, how, indeed l--cruel, tortunng
woman I Is not the fact of his death well known to the world
since that very night?"

" Well, believed by the world; yet he Jives. A friendly haud
allowing his enemies to deem him led to his fate, saved her father
for Eliza Hartley."

" Ay so yonI' letter said. But who saved him?"
" In order to be left uncontrolled arbiter of his life or death-

indeed, almost to cause himself to be appointed Sir Thomas's exe-
cutioner-that friend assumed the utmost appearance of party z~al
and bigotry against your father, excluded his witnesses, demcd
yourself access to his dungeon, was accordingly appointed superin-
tendent of the execution. Thus, with the assistance of one trusty
tollower, in the depth of night and while the guards stood at a dis-
tance, another condemned rebel mounted the ladder of the gallow~
upon which your parent was doomed to suffer, and upon which,
as you say, it is believed, he has sull'ered."

At parts of this statemeut l<Jlizastarted repeatedly. "What!"
she cried in a tone of bitter mockerv "excluded witnessbs-~ellied
me access I Who did this! Who'dare you assert did it ?"

" Dare? Use no such words to me,.girl! Henry Talbot was
that friend."

•.Wretch! false wretch!" laughed Eliza hysterically-Ii I
guessed your hero. Ay, this is following up the insidious views
of your forged letter. Heapiug Lie upon Lie?"

" Peace I" in turn cried her companion, rising, and using a tone
different fromher fanner subdued cne, at which Eliza uVaiustarted:
" Peace, I say! and have a care how you insult me, Eliza Hartley.
Look better at mc first." She dropped her cloak. Her dress,
though crushed and carelessly adjusted, was that of a lady. Folrls
of black crape, half covering the rich silk of her robe, told that
she had recently lost some relative. lIeI' face was emaciated and
paie as death, and her black locb, nnrurled, and indeed wholly
uncared, hung thickly by each eheek-" Do YOU not remember me,
~liza ?:' she contiom-d, advancing to the be;l, stooping oyer Eliza
till thm e~\~!lmet, and now speaking in a cadence of heart-broken
and despaIrIng wretchedness.

Eliza half-breathed the name suggested by the air and manner
of her visitor, more than bv the faded and altered features upon
which she gazed..
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• .. Yes," s3;id Belinda St. John, Hyou look upon all that suffer-
mg and. p~sslOn have left of yonI' school-fellow. And may I not
take thIs mnocent hand and while in mv own name Iass ore you
that J"our father lives, still hold it in friendship? 'Twould be a
balm in spite of all !" -

" ~liza, overpowered, as well by thick-coming convictions, as by
the sIght of the miserable being before her, answered by clasping
both the hands of her former friend and burstinoo into tears.HI ,0am glad of that, Eliza; I am glad to see you weep, it wiII
do you ~'ood. I wish I could shed tears, too; but they have not
How~d sIDce last I saw yoo. Yet no, Iwould not weep, if Icould.
It IDIght soften the heart from its purpose. And I bave that to
do, and soon, which was never done with a weeping eye. The
h~art must be stern and stony, the eye most be dry and hot, else
Would the hand faiL"

" Belinda !-oh, my poor Belinda l"-Eliza was again obliged
to panse, giving way to a fresh burst. After some time she re-
snD.Ied-" I cannot say, Belinda, whether your words surprise, or
delIght, or terrify me most. Yes, now I believe that my beloved
father can again be clasped to my heart. But-" and she stopped,
shnddered, and spoke faintly-H but if so, I must believe the
whole of that terrible letter-"

HYes; when I am here to vouch it also. Did not your father
promise you should receive a confirmation from my own lips 7"

"Yes-no-he only said-"
"That Judkin's victim would visit yoo. I am that most

wretched, most wronfJ'ed and yet uoavenged woman I"
"A 0 , ." th 'nd you and he had met before yoor commg to my la ers

house ?" faltered Eliza, hiding her face.
" Yes: it was of him I spoke to yoo in yonI' father's house. Yes;

long before that we had met, althongh then he had not inflicted the
last injury. It was to place myself in his way I ca~e to Hartley
Court and remained in it and at the dead hoor of mght, often left
it to ~ander about his m~nsio~, hoping to meet. him by chance. I
feared that, hearing of my visit to yoo, he but feigned alx;ence ff?m
home, and in this manner Iexpected t~ confront and confoun~ hUlL
But I truly ascertained that he was in Waterfo~, on bU~lIleSll.
tTpon the very night when I received my intelligence, thither I
\Vent, and-yon have read J'onr fath~r's Ic~t~r:-we ~et at last.

" Eliza, by the written communicatIOn 80hcitlllg adVlCCnpon the
~a vering state of your childish beart, Iat first lea!'Iled tbe ~reac,,~e;;
of our common deceiver. Iwill own that, while brooding ,
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without attempting to answer it, my blood.boiled Ilg'ninstyou, and
my passiou urged sOllledreadful punishment for the siren who had
robbed meof happiness-of hope. Yet do not now shrink fromme.
It was but the dark impulse of a moment, soon forgotten in recol-
lections of your unconsciousnessof injury, and ofour early and sweet
friendship. Nay, in pity for you, left at the mercy of a man so
merciless. And believe me, Eliza Hartley. Through all I have
since suffered and done, the sense of my own maddening iujuries
scarce weighed with memore than did an ardent desire for your pre-
servation. Let that truth becomefixed in your mind-in your heart.
I strong'ly wish you to feel convinced of the service I have rendered
yon. This is the last time we can ever converse together. The
honr is at hand which may end my life, while it rights mywrongs-
I do not thiuk I can outlive it.- I do not think I ought; and I hope
to part from you as friends should part. For, after all, it is a
wretched, a desolate fate to plunge into the grave without oueeye
left behind to shed a tear upon it. Tell me, therefore, in your soft
voice, and hold my hand while you tell it, that when looking down
upon my wreck, you will compassionate, and feel grateful to, the
hopeless Belinda St. John. To her, who in working out her own
black doom, saved her friend from despair and pollution."

Eliza, again deeply affected, replied to this appeal in such a man-
ner as gave evident relief to the unhappy woman. "Oh I Belinda,"
she continued-" why was I not made acquainted with the name
of your nndoer at the time, when, in consequence of such informa-
tion, the greater portion of what we have both since sufferedmight
have been prevented ?"

" You mean, when I saw you at Hartley Court? I will candidly
answer yonI' question. Fallacious hope and my strong pride S?g-
gested that, although diverted from his former views by passlUg
admiration of your sparkliug charms, he might still be won back by
endearment, or else by determined remonstrance, at least to do me
the poor justice I claim at his hands. To becomemy protector:-
myhusband- the-the" - Belinda's voice sank into a grating Whl~-
per-" the legal father of my unborn infant. Calculating upon thlB
result, I felt the necessity, for all our sakes, of avoiding to expose
him, to humiliate myself,and to sow discord between Eliza Hartley
and her earliest friend. For even you, Eliza, ought not to have
been made capable of recognizing, in the husbaud of Belinda St
John, the.man who, to your smiles, sacrificed-no matter f:)r how
Ibort an m~erval of forgetfulness, her smiles and her sole earthly
hopes of felicity. Or, suppoRingyou put in posRci'sionof the faci,
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Andsupposing him returned to his feelings for me, it would thence.
forward be. impob'Sible that you or I could ever meet, even as com.
~on acqullmtanccs. No j pride and prudcnce equally ensured my
silence at the time you speak of, I went to the utmost limit of the
1('I~gthsI should have gone, in vaguely alluding to my recent disap-
~olUt.meI.Its,~nd in repeatedly warning you to remain faithful to the
jjrst lUcli?ahons of your heart. .And now,_Eliza, I must in turn
~ay, that If you had but profited by my warning, then, indeed, mnch
ad been sparcd to ns both. Much to your father, and much to

the true-hearted lover whom-befere your meeting with the mur-
derer of my ?lother and my baby-you had led to reckon upon your
favor, and with whom you, my friend, may yet be happy. But for
me there is not a hope on earth but-first--qnick and fierce re-
venge-and then the repose of the long sleep."

. In these last words there was much to startle Eliza from her
hithert~ single llnd entire reliance upon all Belinda's assertions.
The notIOn ofreg'arding Talbot in a favorable light had not occurred
~ ,her, even while she irresistably yielded full credit to her gloomy
~Itor,-although, could she have paused to reason, couclusions,oC
hIS honesty and worthiness ought to have gone hand-in-hand WIth
that trusting state of mind, Now it snddenly occurred as strango
and questionable that Belinda should so positively become his ad-
Vocate; and the rapid doubt soon assumed a more distinct shape--
" What I" could he and Belinda be in league together? he, to secnr!'
his n~ws upon herself-she, yet to secure the homage of Sir William
J~~lU ?-Could the excited passions ofbot~ haye led t~em to com.
b~e lU a story of Sir William's baseness, whIch, if,credited by her,
mIght, assisted by those favorable ~eprese!ltabons of Talbot,
ensure their common hopes?" Agam, agam came the blesse,a
thought, that Sir William was guiltless of all but a transfer of h19
love from a woman whose vehement and wild character, when once
known, it seemed but natural he should dislike I Her father's death,
tool Could Eliza credit the wild tale of its having been preven~,r
lIe came not I-night deepened, and he came not. If free to VISIt
her, as was pretended, would her anxions parent dally so long?
Then, what indeed was Sir William's present fate? ~cre appea::
a discrepancy in Belinda's aroused feelings towards him, ~mpa
with some of her former assertions, . d

.. You told me Belinda" said Eliza, suddenly lookm~ up'Ian

bo ", t Id upou the night ac-Idly meeting her glance-' you 0 me, d ' to E~
companied you to meet my father, tha~ you"returue ill
IlOrthy to free Sir WilIillJIl also froUl pnion ?
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" Yes. And I did free him."
" 'Why ? If your only present views towards him are those of

vengeance,why need you, why should you have done so? He was
in the hands of those who, upon your evidence, well supported,
would have punished him as he merited."

"I know not what means yonI' changed manner, Eliza.-Is it
necessary that I should answer you ?-that I should repeat the na-
ture of the oath I swore, anew, with my dying mother, over the
disfigured corpse of my child? Talbot thought as you think, and
urged me to leave him to the laws of the land. But while I seemed
to comply, I snatched him from their probable sentence, to dispo~e
him for my own doom and pnnishment. At the moment of .hlB
deliverance, he again sought to become my murderer, and breakmg
from me, and from the lure which I hoped wonld keep him by my
side, at lcast for a short distance avoided the hands which lay in
wait to compel him to my will." ,

" Have you seen him since, Belinda ?"
" I have. And at the moment he was about to perpetrate another

murder, which you would have lived to weep for. And a second
time I hoped to make him illY manacleclcaptive, and a second tim~
he escaoed me."

"Beiinda, all this may be trne;-hear me! Do not be sur
prised at the first show ofa vehemenceakin to your own. You say
that your friend has saved my father; if so, was it not from a fat~
which he first took the bascst or thc most unaccountable measures
to ensure? Had Talbot pel111ittedthe witnesses to appear upon
fathcr's trial-"

"The witnesses I"~ interrupted Belinda, scoffingly. " Girl-
child!-for child yonI' words still prove yon-if upon that day an
angel ha? come down to arraign the peIjury brought agains~your
father, hISjudges miyht have been movcdi-no other tcstllnony
would have IllOvedthem. This 'l'albot knew as indeed anyone oC
observation must have known. So that whil~ his refusal to admit
~ir Thomas's servants had no inflnenceupon the result of the tri~l,
the ostentatious zeal with which be repulsed tbem bad much m-
flu"lce in inducing the order which left the execution of his friend
in his own hands."

"He knew that Bill Nale was a peIjurcr-knew it from the
man himself-Why not step forward and declare ~o !"
... Sl?are me, Eliz.l Hartley, spare an unhappy woman doomedto
19uommyand wretchedness in everv connection in life I Yet I will
.till answer you. In not attempti'iIg this, Talbot was governed by
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more than one motive. "Yhen he learned, secretJ,y as it had been
arranged, that you were indeed to become the nominal wife uf
the blackest-he~rted man that ever wore a beautiful form, vour
cld .f:iend could only meet the exigency, by acting on N ale'; de-
pOSItIOnsand Whaley's warrant. Afterwards, it appeared but a
cha~ce that his accusation of my miserable parent would be ef-
fectIve. And in that case, Talbot himself becoming an object of
suspicion, your father was really lost to you. And, Eliza, respect
Tal?ot for an additional motive-that is, if you have any generous
feelmg left. He was willinO' to screen, at my kneeling request,
the degraded being to whor: I owe my accursed existence!"

Eliza, spite of the taunts of her nnhappy friend, yet cla.ng to
the hopes that Sir William Judkin would somehow clear hImself
of charges so black that her girlish mind shrank from co~templatiD~
them. She could Dot believe him guilty, could not realIze that hiS
OWncrimes had built a barrier between him and her. The black
brow of Belinda St. J olm told that she read her thoughts.

"Sir William yet lives?" asked Eliza, suddenly awakening
from the reverie into which she had fallen.

" He does-but Dcither for you nor for me."
"Saved, then, from his perilous situation iu the streets of

R,)ss ?"
" Ay, saved !"
c'Thank God !" Eliza cried as she sprang np.
" And vou dare to doubt the truth of what I have told you 1"
" I uo !" answered Eliza, can'ied away by her sudden ~nergy,

L?Verbefore assumed ill Belinda's presence, .. I do I ~othmg but
b.s own admissions or a repetition of your charges to hIS face, and
his tacit RC'luiesenc~ under them, shall make me discard my?oubt."

"(JrJme tlll.'l1 I" cried Belinda exhibiting to excess the Impetu-
osity tlmt'in her father's house had terrified Eliza, "Come then,
and YOIl shall have the proof you demand. I did not iutend ~;~
expose vou to a scene that must harrow vour puny nature'hrc
hapB kiil \'ou-a scene that I alone or' all woman-kind, ave

01 ' I But I see that toberve-~callse I have causc to encouuter '~~l, "f • I proml""",VIOdlcate myself. and ensure your future qUiet-I, lI.l I
you survive it-':'it is now r:e,;ei:zary you should listen, ay, ant
look on. Follow me-.dc:'';l )"JI:. f'(Jl!o~ T" .' ost,al

.. \Vhitber would yo".tleud ir,e ?" ~eea.'1c!.lfl EIUIl, l'::pl'" - 1
hut resolutcly ..•

.. Into the presence cf Sir WUElJ.r)l.Ti:dkin.'"

.. Swear to that!"
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.. I swear it by Him who is to judgc me for all I shall do, by
all that has been done upon me I"

" Lead the way, then!" In somcthing like her own frenzyor
malluel, Eliza trod in the quick steps of Belinda•

•

CHAPTER XLIII.

A PERSON startled out of sleep, will suddenly rush to grapple,
as it were, with the uncomprehended sound that has scar~
away his slumbers, his limbs and body vehemently active, whlle
his mind is yet incapable of watching their motions. There a~e
perfectly waking moments, too, though not often enconntered m
life, when urged by overpowering excitement, we yield to an Uk

defined, wild impulse, as little understood as that of the h~!~-
aroused sleeper, aud hurry to grasp at some vague object, Witn
all the ardor of unreasoning desire. Under such an impetus,
Eliza followed what, if she had reasoned, ought to have appearecl
to her, the very donbtful guidance of Belinda St. John. Prompt
as was her action, she could not, indeed, have accounted 6at:.1'
factorily for it. Her continued doubts did not real!yarise from
close consideration of the case before her. She wished to doubt,
rather than doubted. Were her heart analyzed at the instant,
a desperate resolution to attain the certainty which must go near
to destroy her, and not a buoyant hope of any contrary demon-
stration, would have been found to iu'pire her, as she hastc?ed
to see realized her conductor's promise of an immediate interVIew
with Sir William Judkin.

They descended to the hall.
"This lady returns shortly," said Belinda, quickly, to !fistr~.s

~elly aud R~bcrt, who, notwithstanding their conti.nned dVIb-
tiC's,seemed dIsposed to refuse egress. But to this hnef expillna-
tion, if so it might be called, they bowed and curtsied anew, 1'11I1
allo,,:ed both the ladies to jlf:.S.:' o;,:~:nstr..ntly..

~hza f!.u:lEp.lir.da !:e,;:;ec. t!-.e 87fnU'l, side by side, wnlklllg
qUicklyover the d::'l!ci::'gpl..tchcs of \ihite light which the moon
shed through the in~e:9tke9 of th~ ~!"ef;~P!lC (.f their f(llillge. They
Pa&ieU. ~heoutward gll.t~,and .Helindaadvanced swiftly towards
the rums of Dunbrody Abbey, which, on its gentle elevation, not
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far distan~, ~as partly silvered by the unclouded luminary, partly
wrapped In Impenetrable shadow, while a vivid inversion of the
whole effect appeared in the broad, smooth water beneath.
. Suddenly, a chilling fancy seized upon Eliza. The mysterious

VIewof the ruin, the scenery of its crumbled walls and nameless
grave~, became cunnected with Belinda's wild and dark character,
and WIththe thought of probable injury intended to herself. S~e
had befo.renow suspected her wretched companion to be of Ull-
~oundmmd. Nay, allowing her claims to sanity, Eliza could Dot
IDfe~from their late conversation, that Belinda, all her uncurbed
paSSIOnsand vehemence brought into account, might mean her
well. And just in such a place, and at such an hour, either mad-
ness or hatred might easily and fitly indulge its promptings. Ar-
rested by these imaginings, she abruptly stood stilI.
. .. Do you falter in your resolution ?" questioned Belinda, at her

SIde,after having for a moment closely regarded her.
.. Whither would you guide me, Belinda?" Eliza asked, her

tones betraying the alarm she felt.
.. To yonder ruins."

... Why? -Did you not say we were to meet Sir William Jud-
kin 7" the girl cried, shrinking back.

.. And there yon are to meet him."

.. In that frightful place ?"
"Yes-it is the fittest for the interview."
" I cannot go with you, Belinda I I will rather return to the

~ouse I have left, and under its roof await, as best I may, wha~
IS to come."

"It is not now a matter of choicewith you," Belinda cried, with
an impatient stamp of her foot.-Your wavering-yourchildisb-
ness leaves me no patiencel After what has occur~, your ~ttr.
terrors are not to be considered. You must comeWIthme, Eliza.

" Must! My God! for what purpose ?" .
" For your own-For the indulgence of a WIShyou have your-

self expressed.-Hasten, the time presses."
" You would not force me, Belinda 7" .'
"I would not; yet must, if 'tis necessary: as I have 8ll1l1! I dId

not intend to expose you to the scene you are doomed to wltnl'!I~.
Hut you defied, dared me, insulted, and doubted me! L?ng', I~llg
ago, I cautioned you against all the consequencesof yourlDdul~llIg
II. waywanIfancy. You laugbed at mycollllsel, IlD? braved t e~
all, like a self-willedgirl.-l"ace ODeof them now like a ~.OlDaD.

" Pity me &liuda-allow mo to r~rorn to ttH> h!}llfe'
I 18
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" Pity ?-what is pity? T, at least, never found the quality ill
my kind, and tberefore conld not acquire it for myself. At all
/'Vents, 'tis a weakly feeling, unsuited to this occasion. COllie!
we are to be avenged together! you shall Slle, or partly sre, the
striking of the blow. I will scat you on 8 grave, and YOlland
the viewless dead, if such there he, mllst answer tu God and 1118n
that Belinda kept her oath. Onward, and judge for yourself!"
.A nri her slight lingers pressed with an iron gra.~p upon the girl's
s!lrinking sboulder.

" Help! helpl" screallled Eliza, breaking from her, and flying
precipitately. Bnt Belinda pursued and soon seized her.

"Do not thwart me!" she cried in a deep startiing tone.
" Hitherto I bave dealt mfwnanimouslv bv vou. Your insidious
blandishments seduced aod "made a viilai~ of the man who was
god-like when I first m~t him, and my worshipper, a.~I was his. To
you, fickle girl, T owe it t hat he, for whose lightest pleasure I wo~I1d
have poured out my heart's-hlood, raised his haod ag'ainst my hff',
an. I," the woman added wit h a gasp, "killed my bahy, while it
quickened bl'neath mv bosom. To "ou I owe it that, to-night, I am
nwt:ler!p5S, childle,s, friendles~, ';ouseless-my cheeks withered
and hollow, and my heart a rock. To you I owe all this, and
nwrc t !tan t hi...;. Yet, to the present honr I have respected our
~ch"ol-_.:irl fricn(j,;Jlip 1 To the present hour I bave curbed ~he
lealuus rag-e that uften boiled to strike vou to mv fect. 'V,th
every cau,~ that woman can have for detestation, 'I haw shown
mysplfyour fripnd. But olltra;re me no further, I warn you: in the
prps\'nt hour of trial, cross me not. Else I ma\' forget our yoong
and innocent days-forget that yon are Eliza'Hartley."

..If )'00 mean me kiudly," said Eliza, imploringly, "of what o.se
c..1\ my pn'sence bl" in the coruitl~ depths of night, in yonder
drr-,Idflll place ?" ~

..If I nW.1n 'i'm! kindh-? Do vou still doubt me? See-if I
wished to do y~u e,il, I ~')uld do'it, where we stand-sce-I (I.m
prl'parl'd for all deadly purposes." The moonlwom ilHked "h~
r.-rcd on a bl.Jde whieh shl' !lnatched from her hosOIn... Hilt no,
she p1lt it 1lp, in a calml'r mood, or at ICfist while sht' spoke in a
cl\lmer accent; .. this su'el is diffl'rentl'i' d,'stin.',l. Onw'lfll, girl,
and fpar not." .

8he tiling her I'maciatl'd arm. which drslw-m/inn s('rmed tn haVt'
~en-~~dto ma$clllin(' strl'lIg'th, around Eiiia's shrinkin.~ f.>nll. and
huml'd her alnnl!'. -

Eliza really feawl to give further 0ppol\ition: her g1lidc bad
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th:e~tened her in no very doubtful words. Shuddering and almost
fallltlllg, she allowed Belinda to direct her steps. The avenue of
Talbot:s house entered upon the high road, and along this they for
some dIstance held their course. 'l'hen they came to a rude bridge
constructed over one of those deep and abrupt hollows, locally called
Ptls,. up, which, at high water, the tide flows in-land, in a body 80
considerable as to float boats of burden, while at the sea's ebb, its
lo~my banks inclose but a shallow rill. 'l'hey crossed the insecure
hndge, a?d after some continucd progress, gained the green ascent
UPO? which stood the lonely and extensive ruins of Dunbrody.

Slllce their last conversation, no word had been spoken. Still
both remained silent. Eliza observed that Belinda did not strike
np~ard, so as directly to approach the decayed monastery, but
obliquely and gradually asceuded the little elevation, keeping
rather near to the water. After some rapid walking, she stopped
SU~denly, and gazed around her, muttering, "Not here! 'tis not
qUite the hour yet;" and again strode forward.

While they had stood stIlI Eliza sent around a look of timid inquiry.
To her left, amI higher up, were the masses of ruins. A mitred
squa.re castle was their centre, white in the moonshine, which also
s~l'eamed here and there beneath the pointed arches of the roofles~
aIsles; the broad shade, that at a greater distance presented only
bIank,s of darkness, now allowed the eye to catch pr?jecting fo:ms,
or bhnd recesses or shapes stilI more vague, whIch sometImes
seemed to move ~nd wave beneath her nnsteady glance, as if the
spirits of the a.ncient masters of the pile were lurking within the
fragments of its walls. But it was not in expectation of super-
na~ru:al visitants that Eliza peered into the mysteries of the old
budding. Of such she did not expect to see, none met her eye.

She looked forth upon the prospect to her sig;ht .. The moon was
Tl'Ill'cted in the still sheet of water beneath the heIght, and gentle
s\~e1Is, silvered and sparkling, came at inu'rmls tD !Jff'ak, Sc.'lr~e
with a sonnd at its feet. At one hank, a wooded hl'lf!'ht very (:H~'

hut, rose ahove the rivcr- at the other sw('pt downward a pomt
flf lunel, round which the 'watHs curred. ~till no human til-TIlfC
llet her view. The soft murmur of the approa('hin!l' lidl' wa." sooth
Ir:g, not terrific; and the whol(' scen(' wns ft." rn-autifnl a." I,tnd~-.

But her conductor hnrril'd h!'r on to 8 spot evm more lone-Jy.
At the nsnal full tide. thl' ('minenee of Dunhrody WaF almc'.t

I'n('Qmlla.ssed hv water. 'In Olll' difl'etion round it. ba."~. th .. pd,
befclre.m('ntion~d, hecame the channel of t~e in/m.ding ell'm"lll : III
lUlother a stretch of flat land lav under mundation. Wh ..n the, ..
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tide e'bbed, this last was a swamp, acr06Swhich, in former times,
the industrious monks of the monastery had constructed a cause-
way, though few traces of the work appear to have triu~nphedover
the nndermiuing floodsof many generations. But the high Gothic
archway, to which it led, in an outward wall of the builuing, yet
exists; and contagious to this relic, remote from the main pilo,and
overlooking the swamp, stood, upon the uight of Eliza Hartley's
visit to the spot, a little solitary ruin, not more than eight paces in
length, and half the number in breadth. Rudely fashioned swellings
of the turf, each the tenement of the humble dead of the distriet,
crowded all around it. Humble,indeed, must have been the sleepers
beneath; for no "storied urn" or graceful monument arose to re-
cord their former state, and to mock their unconscious ashes; not
even a rudely-chiselled stone bore their names. The sole me-
mentoes that appeared were time-bleached fragments, taken from
the adjacent ruin, and placed at the head of some little mounds,
that by their recollected peculiarity of shape, the relations of the
last-buried might know whither to convey a new comer, to minglf'
his dust with the kindred dust below. Nay, even these rude re-
membrances were very few; and the numerous carelessly-formed
graves crowded together in undulating and mingling confusion.

Withiu the crumbled walls that stood in the midst of tbis heap
of dead, the passing foot kicked up, at every step, from amongst
the fallen stones, a human relic-so closely had they been piled
over each other. The noisome hemlock, the prickly nettle, and t~e
other tall and rank weeds that thrive on the cemetery's fat soll,
mingled with the long grass that also flourishesin its nourishment.
Two old ash-trees near at hand, and somechance-sownblack thorns,
shaded this favorite place of sepulture. Alder trees, believed by
the Irish peasantry to be descendants of that npon which the trai~or,
Jndas Iscariot, hanged himself in despair, gained within and "I'Itth-
out, a luxuriant growth, and further darkened the Folitary spot witb
their loathsome....~mellingfoliage. One of them, indeed, once roott:o
in the end wall furthest from the entrance, had grown in time tc
such an unwieldy bulk, as to fall across the space inclosed by th,
little ruin, dragging along with it the stones between which it bao
iusidiouslywrought its fibres. There still lay the tnmk of the spoli.
ator, amid the rubbish it had made. .A Jl around the rcmaiHill~por-
tions of the interior, brushes and creepingbrambles ran wild. 'While
the ruin-loving ivy, that almost seems desiglled to exhibit the C'if =.
green of infetior nature in contr:l8t witbthe decay of man's idle
wt)l'~;!'. and ("'I'm with that of b;~ J".tbhar.le hody. came from the
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outside over the top of the unroofed walls, hanging in festoons
above the mingled relics of human labor and of human being~.
. Stnmbling amid the various inequalities of the ground, Be-
lmda St. John and Eliza Hartley entered this little silent place
of death and desolation. Often would Eliza have shrunk back,
h'lt her stern guide still controlled her motions.

"Sit down there," said she, "you tremble and need rest."
And she pointed to the fallen trnnk of the alder-tree.

" Why force me to this frightful spot?" inquired Eliza.
Belinda stood in the centre of the ruin, the moon shone upon

her emaciated and ashy face, glistened over the coal-black hair
that hung thickly down her hollow cheeks, and touched with
~immedradiance the folds of her mourning dress. Thns stand-
~,elcvated to her full height, she seemed a figure in keeping
Withthe wreck around her.
"I have brought-forced you here," she answered, "that you

may have your request, and that I may keep my promise. For
here--ay, in this vl;ry church-yard-you are to meet him who
has played traitor to us both, and whom you will hear admit as
much before the moon goes down."

She stepped aside as she uttered these words. The ray of
moonlight she had intercepted flowed forward and fell in a white
shower into the far corner of the ruin. She started, fixed her
eyes upon it, pointed impressively to it, and resumed:

"Look there; that is supernatural! It lights up the very spot
,!"hererest two of his victims-my broken-hearted mother and my
little murdered innocent. Upon a dark night, my father brought
~ sma~lboat along the river below: for cargo he had two corpse/!
In their coffins. Hither he bore them, and rooted among the
stones to make them the only grave the place would allow.
Some days after as I am told a few children playing amongst
the graves, saw the end of a ne~ coffinthat had been but pa:tially
covered with the rubbish, and ran away in terror. But It ~a.s
my request that the coffins should not be hidden deep. I antiCi-
pated this night when I might be able to pl)int oot the oames
on the lids. And now Iwill prepare for his coming." Proceed-
ing to the corner she bent down, the moonlight falling upon ht:r
stl)oped figure, as she hastily rooted away the stones..

" Belinda," said Eliza, addressing her intremulous accents, w~lIe
she Was thus occupied,-" Belinda, you bave solemnly pr0J:1lsed
more than once, that this night I shall embrace my father ..

.. And I promise it again. Had you treated all my proDJIsea
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and assertions so as to permit my leaving you in the house, per-
haps by this time you would have been in his arms. Now it is
not unlikely that he wiII come to seek you here. But, hark I"

A loud shout from abroad broke the calm silence of the night.
Belinda sprang up, strode to the narrow entrance, and clapping
her hands together, gave an answering scream. 'l'he daws
startled in the neighboring' ruin were heard clamorously croaking
their alarm at the unusual and piercing sound. As it echoed
along the water, the stalking heron of the swamp responded in
II. harsh cry. Belinda hastily returned into the little building•

.. 'Tis he!" she whispered.

.. Who? my father ?"

.. No ; the man you first wished to meet. They bea.r him
hither."

She pointed her finger at the shivering Eliza, and slowly
moving it up and down, continued to a.ddress her.

.. And now attend-listen with all your soul before you inter-
rupt us."

Steps and voices were heard approaching. They came n~arer.
Belinda drew back into the shade, and two men entered, bearing
the seemingly lifeless body of a third person.

.. Lay him there I" said Belinda, speaking from her conceal-
ment, as she motioned towards the corner iu which she had late-
ly been occupied.

.. He's upon the hand-gallop for a sthrange country-goin' to
lave Ireland for a while;" said Bill Nail', as he and Shawn-a-
Gow rudely flung down the body iuto the nook, where it lay
partially in the moonshine.

.. Dying, you mean?" eagerly questioned Belinda of her
wretched father, while she pressed forward. " Why is this ?"

.. None of our fault. The wounds he got in the battle done
hISbusiness. II urry wid him, or he won't wait for you."

.. Leave us together," said Belinda. Her ruffian parent moved
to quit the ruin

'l'he moment they had begun to speak, Shawn.a.-Gowabruptly
addressed Eliza by name, and thrusting a crumpled paper into her
hand, while his eyes glared watchfully towards Nail', whisper~d:
.. The moonlight is sthrollg enough, Miss Hartley, to let you run
an eye over it, jest to tell me what it manes-I can't make out.
pin-writin' myself, bud I know my own name when its put dowu
on paper, an' I think I saw it there. Hurry, Miss-I wouldn't
ax YOll, only there's life an' death in the business."
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Thus appealed to, Eliza, notwithstanding the imminent interest
of her own situation, read sufficient to allow her to answer-H Yes
your name is wI'ltten here. It seems a letter from some one wh~
expected to find pikes at your house-take it-" turning 'lway her
head, and once more fixing her eyes on the corner, where the
wounded man still lay motionless, while Belinda and her father
continued their short dialogue.

H Look at the name at the bottom of it," resumed Shawn, in a
deep whisper_H Isn't it the name 0' Whaley 7"_

"Yes-leave me."
" .An' isn't this name on the cover, William Nale, miss 7"
"It is-it is-pray disturb me no further."
"I guessed 8S much," said the smith, talking to himself. Nale

now made way out of the ruin, and he strode after him.
" There, Shawn," said his companion, when they had cleared the

heap of graves abroad, and descending towards the wooden bridge
that crossed the pil,_H There, he's brought to his long reckonin'
at last."
• H So he is," replied Shawn. "An' so it happens wid all decavers

hke him, sooner or later-Don't you think so, Bill 7"
H Yes, to be snre, Jack. What the duoul ails him 7" he added

in a mutter, as he increased his speed down the eminence.
H Stopl" cried Shawn, seizing him by the shoulder, and stand-

ing still himself, he held Nale at arm's length with one hand.
H Are you takin' lave 0' your seuses,Jack Delouchery 7 Don't

yo~ know this is no place for stoppin' when we hav:eto-" .
Don't spake either, only to what I'll ax you," illt~rrnp~ ,hIB

captor. " I found this afther you, on the road thiS evenm-
what is it 7"

~.What is it 7-why a letther, to be sure." NaIe knew th~t the
~mlt~could not decipher writing, and he therefore deemed hunseIf
not ill much danger.

"I see it's a letther- Who wrote it ?"
"Who wrote it ?-My poor crature of a daughter, Jack-She

wrote it, an' on the head 0' this very business too." ,
." That's a lie!" thundered the Gow,grasping him aro~nd the neck

WIthboth hands. Nale instantly lost the power of uttermg a sound.
Almost instinctively he groped in his bosom.

H It won't dol" again roared Shawn, detecting this movement.
~e took away one of his hand's fro~ the ruffian'sthroat, and.mad4!
nunself master of the pistol (or whIch Nale had been SClU'Chmg.
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"I'll build up your house for you," gasped the half.choke!1
Nale, in this momentary respite, "1'11-"

" Au' you danre to be spakin'l" oncemore interrupted his execll..
tioner, as he dashed him against the ground. Instantly Shawn's
knee was on his breast, his left-hand still grasping his neck, and
his right presenting the pistol. The smith had pressed the muzzle
to Nale's forehead, and his finger vibrated on the trigger. lIe
checked himself.

" No, you're not desarvin' 0' the shot"-he muttered, turning
the weapon in his hand-" this way'ill pay you betther." He
raised the pistol, intending to strike Nale on the head with its
heavy butt. Again, however, he controlled himself,and hurled it
far into the water beneath-" What am I dhramin' about 7" he
resumed, "it ought to be done no way but this." Raising the
knee which had already crushed Nale's breast-bone, while he con-
tinued to kneel ou the other, Shawn dragged up his writhing victim,
and placing the back of his neck upon the tightened joint, a second
time used both his hunds.

It Tom, my boy, can you see us 7" were the last words John
Delouchery uttered over the object of his vengeance, while his
savage eyes gloated over the upturned face. In the morning, Nale's
crippled corpse was found, not far from the pil. The smith might
easily have hurled it into the deep gnlly which, about the time he
had completed his act, was filled by the tide. But it seemed that
he scorned to take any measures to hide what he had done.

We return to the ruin.
For about the space of time occupied by this scene, Belinda had

remained stationary and silent over Sir William Judkin. Eliza,
not yet assured that it was the baronet, sat terrified and trembling
on the trunk of the alder-tree. Belinda's voice,sounding as if she
mnttered to herself, at length reached her ear.

It Yes.-I had brought him here to kill him. But not as be
now lies at my feet! Not wounded, fainting, and already half.
dead. I expected to see him struggle against my uplifted hand:
he cannot even speak a word to avert the blow."

Her hollow accents, however, seemed to have recallf'd Sir Wil-
liam to some sense of his situation, for he stirred slightly, and in a
feeble, broken tone, said-

" Where am I 7 Into what savage hands have I fallen 7 Is
there no kind fellow-creature within call 7"

EIi7.aknew his voice at once, changed as it was, Bnd forgetting
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nery thing in a sudden access of pity, started up with clasped
hands, and was rushing- t.o his side.
. "Back, girl I" cried Belinda, seizing her arm, and fiercelyswing-
IIlgher back-" Yet, no i take his hand, if you can-'TwiU recall
my resolution," she muttered, "take his hand, Eliza Hartley."

" Eliza Hartley I" gasped the dying man, " where is she?"
" I am close by YOll,William," answered Eliza.
" Do I indeed tOllch your innocent hand? Do I look at length

upon your sweet face?"
A deep breath escaped from between Belinda's teeth.
" How came we into this place, my Eliza? Is not it amongst the

cead they have flung my shattered body? I think my head rests
on a coffin-yes, and bere I am brought to die-already I feel
the pang at my hcart.- Eliza, hearken to me-You have escaped
11 wretch-at least-" he continued, his mind wavering-" at
~ellstI thought so, though lately sbe appeared before me. But
It must have ueen fancy-for her head was deft, ay, and the deep
water rolled over her." With a cry of horror Eliza dropped his
hand-" Ah! now I am left alone, now you forsake me, Eliza,
but had I lived, you would have proved my saving angel. For
YOur gentle sake I would have learned to love goodness. Be-
linda made me what I am-Her fiery passion, her evil nature
could neither reclaim nor attach me-"
. "n,ise, Eliza Hartley, or share his fate I" cried Belinda, stepping
Illto the moon's ray, so that it fully illuminated her featnres.

Sir WilIiam ceased speaking, his eye glazed, yet fixed itself on
hers. He strove to rise upon his elbow, while they regarded each
otber, bnt the attempt failed, only causing a cry of agony.

"Ay," said Belinda, "you are among the graves I Ay I your
head rest npon a coffin."
. "And youl" be said j "you rise from the bottom of the deep

rlver to meet me here?"
" No; I escaped your hand. I live to meet you here."
" Then," he gasped, II w~etch as I amII thank 1& merciful God

for that!- I am not in reality 3 murderer!"
"You are, althoug-h Belinda St. John lives. Remember your

brother-assassin, Brown."
He uttered a shuddering cry.
II .And turn if yon can one look upon the little collin that aup-

ports your he~d. Your 'murderous blows killed its imute, en
yet the babe saw the light of day."

He endesvored to obey the command. It seemed eYeD" tho1lgll
1S.
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he vaguely comprehended the name upon the lid. For after
gazing upon it, he attempted to join his hands and raise his eyes,
as though to pray. Then sinking under the effort, his chest and
face came with a heavy sound against the coffin, and his spread
arms hung at its sides.

"And now you begin to know why you are brought here,"
continued Belinda. "I swore over that infant's corpse, hand
in-hand with my gasping mother, who stretches by its side, to
kill you where you lie-See I" She drew out the long blade that
Eliza had before seen iu her hand.

.. Hold, Belinda I do not make yourself a murderess I" shrieked
Eliza, flinging herself once more by Sir William .

.. Touch him not, sirenI brave me not I Rise up and hearken
to me! you and he togetherl"

.. Ahl" Eliza shrieked again, .. he cannot hearken to morel-
He is dead I-dead since he fell npon the coffin!"

.. Dead ?" repeatl'd Belinda-" dead, you say?" She knelt, put
back his hair, and looked into his rigid features. "Ay, so he is;
dead, and as lowly laid as bis poor victims. He was a bad and
wretched man, Eliza, bnt beautiful as Lucifer. I am glad it bap-
pened thus. Had be come before me in all his vigorous strength,
I think Icould have kept my oath. Bnt from the moment I saW
his crushed and wounded body, and heartl his low wailing voice,
revenge left my heart. A.ndwhen you cried out just now, I did
not draw the steel to strike it through him, Eliza, but only tbat be
might see proof of my former purpose. Well, he is gone-he,
whomwe both loved. He has left one of us destroyed and avenged,
and the other saved and warned. God be more merciful to him
than we were to each other I lie now stands for judgment, with
you, my little baby, as his accuser," the poor girl went on, laying
one hand on the infant's coffin,while the other passed round the
neckof the yet warm corpse-her voice,as it sank to plaintiveness,
recovering somewhat of its girlish music. "But do not, do not
plead londly against yonr wretched father! Even for my sake, my
babe, kneel at his feet, and hold up your angel hands for him to
the Great Judge. I think he has bribed your advocacy, after all.
Eliza, did he not seem to die praying over the relics of his child 1
And when bis arms fell helplessly down, perhaps"-Belinda's
changed voice bro~e and trembled-" perhaps he would have em-
braced the. innocent clay. Nay, wbat is this? 'l'he night-dew,
or his tears upon the lid? Oh Godl oh, Godl and did he weep
for us at 11l8t. my infa.nt 7" The unhappy woman found way for
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her own tears-the first shed since her idol had forsaken her.
Pressing closer the arm that encircled the dead man's neck, she
Hung the other round the coffin, and fell convulsed upon it.

Eliza's anguish was also excessive. Itwas only checked by some
one pronouncing her name outside the ruin. Sho:Jsprang up, 0.
lUanentered the little doorway, and she sank into her father's arms.

Recovering from the swoon that succeeded to her long strug-
gling with terror, at last ended in joy, she found herself still sup-
ported by her father at the bottom of the eminence of Dunbrody.

"Yes, yes I-now I am not left in doubt!" she cried, gazing
into his features--" Your are indeed safe from future danger, my
dearest father."

" Safe as my letter promised yon."
" Harry Talbot, then--"
" Is our common deliverer."
Eliza glanced around. Her father, understanding her look,

resumcd-
" But he presumes nothing upon his services. Therefore I am

here alone."
!,he good-feeling.shown by Talbot, in this instance, appealed to

Ehza as much as did the sense of his extraordinary conduct.
" The wretched Belinda St. John I" she whispered after a pause,

pointing towards the little ruin.
" An aged clergyman, a relation of her unhappy mother, whom

we interested on her account, followed me to that horrible place,
and is now at her side. Be tranquil, Eliza, she shall be taken care
of-Come, my darling, let us no longer stay in this sad place."

THE storm of insurrection blew away: not so its effects. The
people saw their error, and politicians hastened to grasp the advan-
tages which that elTorplaced under their hands. Blood continued
to be shed some time after the total discomfiture of the peasant-
force, but at last its How was allowed to cease. In the pause of
terror with a show of conciliation and a promise of advantages
which'have not yet been conceded,' the Legislative Union,-that
measure for which disaffection had been pennitted to bre.ak out
into actual disloyalty, nay, had often been goaded to the tteld,-
the Legislative Union between England and Ireland \\"asaccom-
plished. h . h tbWe hav~ to record another nnion, which proved appler t an e
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national one. In the year 1800 Eliza Hartley became the bride
of Henry Talbot: not till then could she tutor her heart to return
to her early affection for her first lover. But at twenty years of
liPe she was better qualified thau at eighteen she had been to dis-
criminate between a passion foundedon little else than the personal
attractions of its object, and a more sincere tenderness, bestowed
M the reward of high principle, and of manly honor and courage.
Though, after all, Talbot's face and figure were only secondto
those of the unfortunate baronet, his rival.

Of Belinda, from the night of Sir William's death, her old
Bchool-fellow never heard. It was only known, or rather Sl19-
DCCted,that the aged clergyman immediately conveyed her to a
foreign country, where, perhaps in t!le seclusion of a convent, she
learned to triumph at once over her passions and her sorrows.
'l'he mystery of her fate became impenetrable, from the circnm-
Iltance of the sudden death of her old protector on the continent,
during his return, alone, to his own country.

Shawn-a-Gow fell in one of the unsuccessful battles afterwards
fought by the insurgents.

His daughter Kitty, and Timothy Reily became joint proprie-
tors of a suug farm-house on the estate of Harry Talbot. Under
its roof both sought to give quiet and peace to the poor maniac
mother, who had witnessed the crnel death of her son.

As for Nanny the Knitter, she lived long to recount to wonder-
inlJ'ears her adventures under the lime-treeand in the chest, aud to
k~t dozeus of pairs of little stockings, for fiveor six pairs of little
feet appertaining to the persons of as many curly-headed.prattlers,
all bearing the name of Talbot. Moreover, the populatIOnof her
county had been thinned duriug the insurrection, and a eODBe-
quent necessity arising for repairing the want, N~nny becamevery
brisk, during many subsequent years in the servICeof Hymen.

Father Rourke was hanged upon the bridge of Wexford; the
weight of his colossal body having broken the rope, however, be-
fore Saunders Smyly saw him pending to his heart's content.

•
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Note, page 59, Chap. 6.
I could learn from those who spoke of the year 1798 from personal

~embrance, that the yeomanry corps of my native city, at that
period, and their sUCOOllSors,existing within my own memory, were al.
~08t prototypes. This being the CllSe, a brief notice of the latter will
give a fair idea of the former, and will not be inappropriate as a note.

~ing the fourteen years succeeding the suppression of the 1798 re-
bellIon, the untried valor of the armed citizens of Kilkenny had col-
lapsed-the martial equipments worn in the time of peril had become
momentoes, and the citizen-soldiel's had resumed their everv-day blood-
less ~upations. Suddenly and unexpectedly the outbreak of 1803,
organized and led on by the hapless enthusiast, Robert Emmett, created
a necessity for the re-embodiment of the yeomanry.

When I say that a necessity arose for rearming the citizens, It was
not understood by themselves, at leas!, that they were marshalled for
the purpose of facing an enemy in the field. The call to a.rms waa
obeyed for another and more peaceable object.

~n the year 1803, it was not really apprehended by anyone that the
bnef ill8urrection of a night, which did not extend beyond the streets
of the metropolis, was likely to be re-enacted in the provinces. It was,
~owever, judged, and I believe there was good reason for the presump-
tIOn, that an insurgent spirit still inlected the IIl&ilS of the people
throughout Ireland. An apprehension was either really or alfectedly
entertained that the disaffection of 1798 was again to be openly dis-
played-and 80 the yeomanry corps throughout the k.ingdom were
again called together.

For the especial purpoee of demoDlltrating their identity with the eJ:-
isting order of things, and of manif~ting their disconnection with the
enemies of the State did the citizeDll of Kilkenny take the oath of
allegiance, and e~rol themselves ~ yeoman .•. B;r donning the King'.
IlCa.rlet, and loading themselves With the King s musket, they gavf.
tangible and indisputable evidence of their fidelltv to the monarch
and the British constitution. As to any Idea of following the prof_
!'<)n of arms, by the actual UIle of their fire.locu against an ~
enemy, thil practical portion of the eoldier'. calling they, for the mOfi
part, neither OOI1templated or apprehended. I~_auld have bMD DOthlne
&hart of c:ruelty, to have ordered the yeomen at my da11nto actuallU'"
no. IM1Dc am~ DO TV1 \JriI.l1an~ ac:hieftmen~ ooulA be fairly caleta-
1atec1 OD from \UIl ftl«, aDd ~ha~their chaDce of weariJ1I the lav6l
of OOIlqUl'Ol". WlII more than ptoblematical.
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There were three yeomanry corps in the city of Kilkenny when I was
a boy. Why they were called yeomanry appeared strange to us youn.
kers, inasmuch a:l there was not one yeomen included in the muster,
according to the signification of the word given in QUI' spelling books
and dictionaries.

One of these military bodies was the" Legion." Hcre again, we,
schoolboys, were at fault. On the authority of Roman history, a legion
should number, at the least, five thousand men. On the one day of the
week devoted to military duty, our" Legion" scarcely exceeded sixty
men at-a1'Ill8. There were one hundred names, we could learn, on the
muster-roll. But what of that ?-even so, it was an assumption to call
that insignificant band a .. Lcgion ;" further, out of the nominal hlmdred
there were generally forty or more unable to answer to roll-call, being
incapacitated to bear arms, by gout or rheumatism, or home-sickness,
or other unsoldier-like malady. We, youug scoff<>rs,sneered derish'ely
at the vanity of sixty elderly fogies inflating themselves into a "Le-
gion."

The place of rendezvous for our "Legion" was an enclosed space 8\1l'-
rounded by stables. Here the" Legion" was put into military array, and
placed in marching order. No easy task this for the old disciplinarian
who had been taken into pay to instruct them in the art of war. Front
rank and rear rank he found to be often confounded by his inapt pu-
pils. The left shoulder was frequently -:nistaken for the right, and the
slanting musket of the front rank man now and again tilted off the
cap of the co,'ering file. As for teaching the goose-step to many of the
.. Legion," he found that to be an impracticability. My companioils and
myself were frequently lookers-on, to enjoy the old tactician's tantrums,
while he witnessed the jostlillgs and scramblings, and stepping out of
time and place, perpetrated by the insubordinate corps. As we beheld
him stamping with both feet, and heard him swearing and bellowing, and
again, hauling his soldiers about, we were of opinion, that he would ha,:e
used his ratan with all his might, on the shoulders of his tormentors, if
he had had his will. This was not to be thought of, however. Many
of the .. Legion" were further advanced in years than the veteran him-
self. All were men of consideration, too-either men of wealth or other
status in the city, and their shoulders should remain intact. This little
characteristic of the" Legion" was fully exemplified by the calling of
the roll. The unadorned proper name was never pronounced; either
the prefix ~h., or the addition Esq., was invariably proclaimed, accord-
ing tt: thL social (not military) grade of the indivullal.

The usual march performed by the "Legion" was from the incl~
rard in which they had assembled, and where they had been placOOIII
1" .sition, across a public road and into the court-yard of Kilkenny
('astle. This march of two hundred vards or so was, to some of them, a
6ulficient day's campaigning. The gri,ater number stepped out gnllant~y
to be sure, but there were many, who groaned under the fardel of th~l.r
muskets, and who, of necessity, substituted a hobbling trot for th.e Ill;ili-
tary pace. The fidelity of these latter to the throne aDd constitutiOn
could not be questioned.

It is a fact that one member of the" Legion," Johnny M__ .'S
'~fortable ~oolim merc~aDt; could not be compelled to ~d ~1ire.
lock, lest, as he said, "he might hurt some body." . And It ilia fad
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also, that another, a wealthy merchant, always closed both his eYell
when at target practice, while he discharged his piece.

The second yeomanry corps of my remembrance was, to use a feudal
nomenclature, called Hamilton's Corps. It was so named after its com-
mander, the Rev. Captain Hamilton. Exclusive ofthis, the proper and
acknowledged title, Hamilton's Corps was known by two other desig-
nations, each somewhat derisive, or at least derogatory: they were
ealled "The Tombstone Rangers," and they were niclrnamed also .. The
Highgoes."

They were the •.Tombstone Rangers" because their drill ground was
the thickly-tenanted church-yard of the cathedral. Here they learned
to step out in military fashion, and to praetice their fire-lock exercise,
graves, tombstones, and headstones meeting them whichever way
they wheeled, knocking against them and breaking their ranks. Here
they could not by possibility find one foot of level ground to step on,
nor move one foot without encountering some mortuary obstscle. \Ve
sneering lads, were of opinion that they were in training as .. sharp-
shooters," and that, when brought into action, :hey were to fight, each
individual soldier on nis own account, and not in rank. Hamilton's
Corps were called .•Highgo~s," because they mustered on a height
overlooking the town; the cathedral being situated on a considerabl&
eminence. \Vhen the corps marched into town for military inspection
on review days, they had to descend a steep hill. And when returning
to their place of muster, they generally, to amid a detour, marched up
a long and steep flight of steps higgledy-piggledy, as of necessity they
musto-hence they were called .. the Highgoes." We commentators,
agreed that Hamilton's Corps would prove invaluable in the assault of
a battery, the practice of marc!Jing against the steep flight of steps train-
ing them excellently for scrambling up a scaling ladder.

When Hamilton's Corps descended from their lofty parade-ground to
pass through the streets of the town, the comments made on their mili-
tary appearance were lUly thing but complimentary, and tbese comments
were not always inaudible. We, younkers, of,en scoffed at the soile:l
state of their uniform and accoutrements; and we often laughed, WJ
audibly to escape notice, as we beheld the corps shouldering onwar!,
nu two of them stepping together. We were too thoughtless to bear in
m,nd, that they were nearly all working mlchanics, with little time,
nnd I1S little taste for furbishing. Nor did we make allowance, as we
should have done, for the difficulty of acquiring military precision of
m'J\'ement, or military ered;ness of bearing, in an over-stocked grave.
\"ar<l.
• The sergeant of Hamilton's Corps was the clerk of the cathOOn.!
church; he was not much beyond five feet in height; he was a very fa~
little fellow, carrying a protuberant paunch before him. His face was
nearly circular and bloated, and his grey eyes protrusive. He alwaY8
marched in front of IllS corps, reprel'enting in his own person the ad-
vanced guard; his halberd, one of the regulation length, rising once and
a half his own height above him. This little sergeant was alw8Y8 pu1f
ing if he _yed to 8tep (;ut majeBtlcally; and M&rIlhimself could not
look more ferociolll than W&8 his wont, when he detected 80Ille juven.Ue
rnirniekinl{ his lofty bearing and his paunch.' - . _

Indeed .ur thannattcf, the rank and file of .. The Higbgoe8" bad little
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of the jaunty air of professional soldiers about them, and no wonder.
They were painfully conscious, as they proceeded on their route, of the
jests and jeers that could not but reach their ears and attract their ob-
servation : and most excusably every man of them scowled from beneath
knitted brows on aU beyond their own body. I now acknowledge that
their feelings must have been justly irritated.

This note has extended to such length, that I will take but slight
notice of the third yeomanry corps of my boyhood. It was raised by •
private gentleman, who provided the clothing for his men-Captain
H-- I shall call him. Captain H--'s corps was composed nearly
altogether of work.ing mechanics, as wo.s the last military body placed
under review; but although alike in fllis respect, Captain II--- com-
manded men of a different kidney. 'fh" greattor number were suspected
of being warped to the side ot' Croppyism-they enrolled tilelllsdves to
be purged of this taint, to the eye at least. They received a shilling of
the King's pay each day of review, or drill, or parade; this shilling they
Ilpent in the evening, not in drinking his Majesty's health, as I coul~
l~, but in toasting sentiments of very doubtt'ulloyaIty-thereby ven-
tYing the adage, "In 'L'inoveritll8."

The chief military exploit I could hear of as distinguishing Captain
H---'s corps was a teat introduced by one of the members, while the
liquor passed around. Those were regardt'd as the best soldiers of the
body who coulc! bounce into their own pantaloons while he.d by two of
the corps for the achievement.

'fhe commander, Captain H---, was an enthusiastic musician, a
first-rate performer on the violin. His devotion to "sweet sounds"
influenced him to appoint to the lieutenancy of his corps the organist
of his parish church; he was of the cr~'(} of the ancient!!, who believed
that the watchdog of the infernal regions stoPPL'(} his baying at the
BOundof the lyre. A musician, the captain opined, must make a gooC
hnd brave yeoman, and so he appointed the orgMist o.s his lieuteuMI

Captain H---'!! corps was with others at a redew, held in a fielt.
called .. the triangle fiold," near Kilkenny. The band of a regiment of
regular troops attende:l on the occasion, and occupied the centre of tL.&
ground. As usual at such scenes of warlike display, the OrUer came
th,~t the assembled troops were to march in slow pace, first lorward,
tl1en'to the right, and then to p.,.s close to the reviewing general, who,
6at on his horse lIB gravely as he conld, although there was a certain
twitching through the risible muscles 01' his mouth as he looked on at
the manllmvres of certain of the yeomanry corp6. The band 8udde~y
changed from the air the)' had been playing to a new and .splendld
march. Captain H--- inatantly paullCd; he was at once nveted to
the !!pot in entranCL'<l rapture; he placed his sword &C1'OIi8 hie lea arm,
and usod it lIB he was accustomed to UlIO his fiddle bow; keeping atrict
tiIDll to e..-erv bar of tho enchanted music; continuing to bow on, he
turned his delightro face over his shoulder, and he addre6sed his lieu-
tenant, who Wall named .. Tuite"-

., Oh? Tuittt, Tuite, Tuite," hesiKhed ... Oh I Tuite, Tuite,,-~~~
ADd he Wal at a stand IltiIl, COIltiuDiDg to draw h1a award _ ......

aDd tonrard ~ hiJI ann, Iud ClClDtintiluCh.Ia app.l-
.. Oh I Tulte, Tuite, Tuite."
ObUYklrl came on him altogether of his OWD ideDtit,., aI ehe CIIJID
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mander of a gallant company-total oblivion of his military dut~es, ob
!ivion of the unmusical predilection of the martinet field.officer hoking
on in surprise ..

The corps preceding that of the musie-stricken captain marched on .
those following halted, as he and his had halted. There was consequently
a hiatu& __ the marching battalions were four hundred paces away from
those that should have followed; still Captain H--- continued to
bow with the sword acroes his arm, and to sigh out-

.. Oh! Tuite, Tl1ito, Tuite."
An aide-de-camp dashed across the field at full speed-
.. Captain H---," he cried out, .. what is the cause of ull this f'
TIle captain started as if he had suddenly dropped to earth from the

etherial region in which he had been soaring. He looked round him
confusedly, as if to ascertain the nature of the spot on which he had
fallen .

.. Oh! sir, allow me to beg your pardon," he blandly said .

.. Come on, come on, gentlemen," was his word of command, pro-
nounced in gentle, simpering accents. Shouldering his fiddle bow,
he skipped onward, smiling placidly, and marking the time of the en-
trancing march by his buoyant step.

Taking the three yeomanry corps of my recollection lIB I have endeav-
ored to describe them, a question arises, whether our .. Legion," or
our .. Tombstone Rangers," or yet the musical Captain H---'s corl's,
would have proved themselves effective defenders of the throne, had
there been neL'Clof their services?

Note, page 129, Ohap. 12.
The manufacture of pikes was not carried on in the county of 'Vex-

ford until the beginning of the year 1798, because, in fact, the county
of Wexford was the last of the Irish counties penetrated by tbe
rebel organizers. Generally through the more southern and midland
counties, tlwy were manufactured at almost every rural smithy during
1797. In the very Ct'ntre of the city of Kilkenny, a smith named Dug-
gan had L'Stablished a factory of these fierce weapons in that yen.r. His
forge existed where Ii'"cry stables are now established, cloll(' to the city
public walk, where persons pa8sed continuously. He reckoned, as I
could lea.m, that the publicity of the situation was less creative of BUS
picion, than if his forge fire blazed in a more lonely spot, Duggan's
factory immediately joined the back lawn of Kilkenny Castle. The
massive bounding wall of the Castle grounds was l'tlrforateJ; beyond
the wall an excavation was found, as had been reckoneJ on. Through
the opening in the wall the pikes were pitched, 88 they came ~king
from the am"i!- it lY&;l judged, into a. secure hilling place, until they
Ilhould be wanted.

On information rcceivt-d from such a character l\8 the "Rattling BIU"
of the Iltory, Duggan's store-house \VIIS eatered, and more tban ono can
load of weapons brought to view. The ingenioull pike making smith
Wll8 hanged forthwith on the permanently existing galloW8 at the i!;aol
door.

Note, page 131, Chap. 21.
The ire of Shawn-a-Gowagainst bis wife, on the ICOre of paroIItaRe, if
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not exaggerated. I was myself acquainted with a surly, domineerillfl
husband, who took it into his head that his wife was chargeable witb
the disappointment he experienced at being presented with a SUccetlBiOIl
of daughters, when he had reckoned on being the father of sons, whose
avocations he had previously decided on. and whose utility to himsel~
when his time of rest from labor had came, he had prearranged.

Note, page 139, Ohap. 21.
'!'lIe :ul!gle~ 0: "Rattlin' Bill" with Mrs. Delouchery's bracket hel

may be practised by anyone wishing to repeat the apparent act 01
diaUerie. It is not necessary that the hen operated on should be a
bracket ben-a hen of any color will suit the purpose. A small quan-
tity of bl/Y-ldti'.ld up in a piece of bladder should he provided, in the first
instance, to be used at the proper moment, as "Rattlin' Bill" uillld it.
Snatch up a hen, bend the neck suddenly, without injuring it, and
place the head under the upper portion of the wing: this cleverly done,
seize the surprised fowl by the legs, grasping the lower extremities 01
the wings at the same time. Swing the creature round three or foUl
times by a circular motion of the arm, then place her on the ground,
iying on the wing beneath which the head is concealed. l:lhe will 80
remain for some minutes a; parently lifeless and headless.

By taking her up again, and releasing the head from its durance, the
bewitched hen may be placed on her feet. For a while she will stalk
about and stare around, as if to recognize the sublunary objects from
which she had been separated, she cannot tell how, nor for what length
of time; as if, in fact, she had but just returned from the land where
the spirits of domestic fowl dwell after they have departed from amongst
the livin!!,.

It is accounted most unlucky, unlucky because an unnatural OCCIlI'"
renee, that a hen should crow. Even those housewives who ll8I!umethe
entire domestic authority, and who "cock-crow" or "hen-peck" their
hll8bands, would not harbor a hen that might overstep her feminine
submiBBiveness, by attempting the masculine note of the cock.

Rattling Bill may, in the instance given in the tale, have belied the
bracket hen, and crowed himself.

Note, page 145, Ohap. 22.
Although tho! character of Peter Rooney is but a slight sketch, be-

C8ll8e of little importance to the story, yet I wish to make a note with
reference t& him.

I have not drawn on my fancy when introducing Peter Rooney. In
my boyhood, a tailor, Tom Dooley, was frequently pointed out to me,
wh,lSAperson and accessories I have outlined as Peter Rooney.
, Tom Dooley, of John's Green, was, as Peter Rooney is stated to. h~\'e
oeen,!!. very small man. There was, however, an nir of self-apprCCIatIon
ahl)ut him, not demonstrative or exacting. and a gravity of look ~nd
dmneanor, both of which, combined with hie careful decency of attiT",
were creative of respc'Ct towards him. His pace, as he passed along our
streets was deliberate and firm; and although of diminutive s~ture,
he walked onward as if he considered himself entitled to COD8ldera-
tion. The constant salutations given him as he stepped on, were
coniial and deferen tial, and he returned the greetings of .•Good marrow
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and good luck, :Mr. Doo]ey"-or "God speed you, Mr. Dooley"--o ..
"God save you kind]y, Mr. Dooley," with a grave smile, and a conde-
scending recognition, as if he considered the good will expressed toward!
him a.Q hi3 due.

"In the year 1798, Tom Doo]ey had been secretary to a "Baronial"
Society of United Irishmen. His person and a portion of his official
papers were suddenly seized on, in the April of that year: the most im-
portant of his documents, the muster-roll of the members, was not, how-
ever, to be found.

From the close of the year 1797, to an advanced period of 1798, a
triangle and a gallows were, permanent erections at the gaol door of
Kilkenny; and a court-martial, of which those two structures were the
addenda, held its almost continuous sittings in the court-house above
the gaol.

Tom Dooley was, immediately after his apprehension, brought before
the court-martial. Short tria] was requisite in his case. 'I'he papers
found in his possession, fully identifying him with the treason of the day,
were amply conclusive against him without necessity for vi'Da voce
testimony.

There was no hesitation in declaring him guilty of high treason; but
it was a matter of deliberation with the court. whether he was to be
sent down the eourt-house steps, and hanged instanter. or whether it
were more advisable to postpone his execution, with the view of ob-
taining from him the names of the rebels he had enrolled. Tom Dooley
coolly but resolutely refused to give the information required. It was
not many paces from the bench to the triangle, and in less than one hour
following his arrest, he was bound thereto, naked from the waist upward.

The sentence of the court was, that unless he pointed out by name
every Croppy in his" Baronial Society," he should receive three hundred
lashes of the" cat-o'-nine-tails." The" big drummer" of a regiment
quartered in the city, a gigantic negro, this "big drummer" was, oc.
cupied the post of "cat-o'-nine tails" executioner-and Tom Dooley
was to suffer three hundred lashes inflicted by this expert and unflinch.
ing negro. The alternative was placed before him as soon as he W8.l!
firmly bound to the triangle. but Tom Dooley 8.l!coolly and 8.l!resolutely
as before, refused to betray his brother-rebels. \Vhen fifty 18.l!heshad
been counted, the same proposal was made to him. Still he answered
nay. The negro wielded his cat again. Fifty additional lashes were
inflicted. Although Tom Doo]ey could not give his negative in as
Btout a voice as before, still it was a negative he uttered. The
three hundred lashes laid on by the strong arm of the now enraged
negro, were infiicted, and Tom Dooley, in a state of illfl{'llBibility, was
taken down from the triangle. They BOundalmost like a profanity the
words Tom Doo]ey used while writhing under the torture. yet I give them
as recorded and repeated to me. His oonstant exclamation-at first
loud and sturdy, but gradually subsiding to a murmur, wa_" It i&
nothing to the suffering of my Saviour."

Tom Doo]ey W8.l!tied up a second time to the triangle, after an interval
or a few days, and improbable 8.l!it may seem, that an~ ~ing or tlesh and
blood could exist under the ordeal, two htmdred additionallashCll were
given by the negro. Tom Dooley was unbound, apparently lifel_,
and thrown carelessly b~-, to expire at his leisure.
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The Mayor of Kilkenny in 1798, a Mr. E--ds, had a compaasionate
hear'. Mar.y acta of humanity, even to the extent of screening and har.
boring those suspected or accused of treason, I have heard related of
him-This humane magistrate, Mr. E--ds, was Tom Doole)"s good
Bamaritan. He tHuuggled the senseletl8 sufferer to a hiding place. Un.
der his care the little man recovered; and when it came about, as it did
not long afterwards, that a general officer was specially miSBioned to reo
ceive the submiBbion of repentant Croppies, Tom Dooley received whA~
was called "a protection," that is, a document protecting him from ful"
ther pl'08ccution 88 a rebel.

It WaB told to me by those who pointed out Tom Dooley to my notice
that, from the time he had been scourged by the big negro, he had not
laughed, so deeply had the punishment he received affected his animal
Bpirita.

The circumstance related offers an explanation why it was that Tom
Dooley regarded himself a..B one entitled to public deference; and the nal"
rative will further give a reason why he W88 so cordially aud respect-
fully Mluted, as he went along, by former foell, as well as by those he
had not betrayed.

As tbe time haB passed, when any advocacy of the cause for which
they suffered, might be interpreted as a motive, I am tempted to relate
a second instance of Croppy resolution and fidelity, which occurred in
Kilkenny, in 1798.

Michael Quigley was a linen and woollen-draper, in good b11.8ineSB,liv-
ing in that portion ofthe main street called" Coal-market." Within vi€w
of his windows W88 the court-house, where, a..B stated in the preceding
portion of this note, the court-martinI, which had supemcded the regular
tribunal of judge and jury, Bat daily. At a few paces from Michael
Quigley's shop-door, the stationary gallows and triangle, fixtures at the
gaol door, could be seen.

Michael Quigley was 8f'cretary to an "Upper Baronial" Boeietyof
.. United Iriahm"n." And his cognizance of the individuals of the body,
whose books he kept, was more extensive and certain than that of little
Tom Dooley.

In conseqnence of prh-ate information received by what was named
.. Tbe Secret C.ommittee," the informer not appearing openly, Michael
Quigley was apprehended while engaged behind his counter. At! he saw
thft military guard enter his shop, and knew that C8C&pe was impossible,
he hastily e~bracllld his wife,and whispered into her ear-" God be with
lOu forever.

He was hurried aC!'Ol!Sthe street, up the stepl! leading to the court-
LJ1IlIe, and before the tribunal of the day. In half an hour from the
"1110 of hia an!'st he heArd his sentence. He WBIl to be hanged next
morning oppotlite his own door.

But, as in the Clllie of 'fom llooley, there was a proviso. His Ufe was to
be apared. provided he gave in a full and authentic !illt of the society to
which he bclong.-d, and lippear a8 evidence against those 80 denounced.
It - unu.ual to oefer the execution of a sentence of death. but, in
Michael Qlligl"y's instance, hls life was prolonged, that he might have
leisure to contemplate the alternative oft'ered him. The condemned mu
prayed that 11 clergyman might be permitted to &tteDd him, but hie pe~
dcIIl W8Il curtlJ and halllhly ref~.
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During tbe night Michael Qlugley's resolution did not waver, EarI1
in the morning, he tore a piece from his Crln'at, and wrote one line on
it with his pencil. This he contrived to ':lOnvey to his wile, It said:

.. I will die; I will not be a traitor,"
He received one line in return in his wife's handwriting-
.. J3etter make one widow than one hundred."
Michael Quigley had been himself the arranger of a stratagem, by

which the sentence of .. Death without benefit of clergy," the lormula
of tnoJ period, might, as regarded the spiritual portion of the doom, be
in a degree evaded.

Directly fronting the gaol-door there was a window o.er an archway.
ACC888to this window could be gained by pll88ing tbrough unolJEer..-ed
lan_in through a back-door, and thence up the stairs of the bouse to
which the window gave light, and 80 to the window. Before this win.
dow a thick curtain was suspended, 80 that those inside could see what
was p88Bing abroad, while tbOlle behind the curtain could not be seen
from without. Behind this screen, every day, while .. benefit of clergy"
was denied to those doomed to death, a Roman Catholic clerg)'man, the
Rev. Mr. Reynolds, I give his name without disguise, attended, and
he was accompanied by three •.pious men." The late Robert Hennesse~'.
of High street, was one; the names of the other two I have not learned.

T he priest and the three .. pious II1en" were there daily for a special
purpose; and what this purpotltl was, the condemned ~lichael Quigle;r.
(he, as I have lIlLid.having been himself the concoctor of the strategy).
knew well.

W nen he p88Bed through thl.' gaol-door on hifl way to the galloW8, that
had overnight been erected in front of hiB house, he looked towards the
window over the archway: a corner of the screening curtain was raised
and allowed to fall suddenly. While his guards were forming a cordoa
around him. he removed his hat, and looked upward intently. He smote
~ breast, and his lips quivered in prayer. He was employed prof_
mg contrition for his sins, and craving pardon. He made Ulle of the form
of prayer known, to those practising the Roman Catholic religion, ....
.. An Act of Contrition."

When Michael Quigley,outside the prillon-door, removed his hat, the
three .. pious men" attending on the priest, knelt and prayed for him.
And when he replaced his hat, the signal that hiB ~ Act of Contrition"
had been made. the Rev. Mr. Reynolds raised hlB .hand and prono~eed
tho formula of absolution, as used at the confessiOnal. Then Michael
Q'Ugley walked on firmly to meet his death •.

Even during his suspension on the gibbet, a nnmber of mocking
women, and a few othete, had ... mbled at the cl<8d door of his shop.

Theile were the wiv6Il of the eoldiel'll of the prri8on, who had come
there to make profit by me death of the proprietor. AooordiDg to the
invariable l1IIIIgfl of the time, Michael Quigley's houllll w.. to be gi.-en
up to pillage. and the women weN there to receive the spoll from the
IaCkers.

Tb., galloW!!, and the body lIuspended from It,had ~ _reely t:Uf'D
..... o.y. when a lady. gallantly monntro and gallantly attended. ro?e
down the &treIJt. Thill WIIS lady ABgill, wile to the general ~~
..nmlll~d of the diatrict. &Dd WAo WllII ala> pre&deAt 01 the ovcrw~
aolll'Waardalllttbc iD the ClOIlrt-houe.
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Lady Asgill \vas interrupted in her progress by the throng of WI>'
men congregated to scramble for the goods in the shop of the late Mi-
chael Quigley. While Lady Asgill was making inquires and receiving
information, a woman rushed out of the beleaguered house. She held the
hand of a child in each of hers, and a third child clung to her mantle.
Tl:1echildren whose hands she held were two little girls, the child cling-
ing to her mantle, a boy. The woman flung herself on her knees, at the
feet of the lady's horse, and prayed for protection.

The lady looked down on the suppliant, and although she had t~e.re-
putation of being a bold, dashing, careless lady, there was a femmme
beart within her bosom. She listened to the petitioner's story, and she
promised the protection craved.

From her husband, who presided near at band over the court-martial,
she obtained an order that Michael Quigley's house sbould not be
wrecked.

I remember tbe Mrs. Quigley, who had writen to her husband that
it was "better to make one widow than one hundred." In my boyish
days she was a comely woman, beyond her fiftieth year, with a mild,
placid expression of face. In consequence of Lady Asgill's inter-
ference, her house was not given up to plunder. The two little girls she
held by the hand when she preferred her prayer, I remember as two
blooming young girls. \Vith the 80n wbo clung to her mantle I was
acquainted. He was a remarkably bandsome and a talented young
fellow. He died in his eighteenth year.

Note, page 149, a/tap. 22.
The people of the county of Wexford, were not, preceding the insur-

rection, nor have they since been noted as a disaffected or turbulent
portion of the population of Ireland. III the county of Wexford, the
English, under Strongbow, made their descent, and the Wexford peas-
8utry have, in my judgment, an under current of English blood in their
veins. They are not 80 impulsive as are those of the unmixed Irish breed,
and they arc more forethinking, more unflinching, and more peI'8ever-
ing, than are those of unalloyed Celtic descent. The people of two
baronies of the county Wexford speak a corruption of the Saxon
tongue.

It was not until the November of 1797, two years after propagation
elsewhere, that the then disarranged" United Irish" conspiracy made
its way into the county Wexford. On its introduction there, it had
RBIlumeda character, at variance, in a most material respect, with that
proclaimed at its first installation.

It is a matter of history, that when the United Irish conspiracy
was first concocted, it was not framed by its originators &II a partial
or exclusive confederacy, but as combination to include all Irishmen,
without reference to creed or locality. From the Protestant North, where
the programme was contrived and devised (be it noted) by Protestants,
to the extreme South, it was planned by the architects of the structure
that all Irishmen should combine, and imbued with the evil spirit of the
French revolutionists, establish a republic, no matter at what cost, on
the ruin of British poWer in Ireland .
. When, lll.t.ein the year 1791, \bfl ilUection read1ed thll oouuiy We,x.
J.Jt-d,it wa! not as originally devil!l6d, an amalgamatioll of ~eede. It
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hAd thpu become a dire religi1rlfl feud. The Protestant population ranged
.. 1. one "ide, the Roman CatholIc population on the other. The Protestant
population, while professing fealty to British rule, were mainly influenced
in their choice as adherents by their detestation of Roman Catholics.
The Roman Catholics rebelled against the State, chiefly, ifnot altogether
because the Protestants were ranged as its supporters. In fact, th~
characteristic contemplated by the northern plotters and, emlxJ<iied in
the United Irishman's oath, .. To form a brotherhood of alR-ction among
Irishmen of every religious persuasion," was not only repudiated, but
antipathy of creeds, was then the animating principle, hurrying t}1e
opponents and the adherents of the glwerment to chOO6esides.

How this rejection of the original element of the Cnited Irish COI!-
spiracy came about has been glanced at in the introductory chllflt.,r to
this tole. Commentators on the period have not failed to go further than
insinuation to say, that the reversal of the United Irish test oath Wnll
the result of dipomatic device on the port of the ruling powers of the
day; and that the ancient hatred of creeds was evoked, and covertly
brought into activity as the cheapest and most effectual process, by
which the treasonable confederacy known to be in existence might be
prevented from obtaining the importance of a national confederacy.

My study of the history of the period convinces me that this is an
exaggerated interpretation of tacts; but it is my conviction, at the
same time, that if the aggression of one religious section on the other,
particularly in the North, was not planned and brought into senice
by the government from 1795 to 1798, the baneful feeling created, WDII
contemplated, if not encouragOO,88 a game to result to the advantage ot
the State.

My object in noticing here this yet undemonstrated problem, goes
DO further than as a testimony to the fact, I wish to have understood.
tl,at in 1797, the Catholics of the county Wexford believed, as if it were
gospel truth, that their Protestant fellow-countrymen, one and all, had
sworn "to wade knee-deep in Papist blood;" and the Protestants gave
equally implicit credence to the fact diligently promulgated, that their
fellow-countrymen were banded together, and had pledged'themselves
on oath, to fulfil the purpose of their confederacy, the slaughter of all
Protestants.

With those convictions and hatreds on either side, the consequence
must, of necessity follow, that when collision took place, it was bitter
and ferocious.

Taking into account the generally orderly character of the people of
Wexford. and seeing that the infection of rebellious principles did no$
reach that pom')n of the country until after it had spread everywhere
else' it is my COJ1victionthat there would have been no actual outbreak
of the Wexfor<iian8, if they had not been provoked to retaliation, in .r&
turn for outrages committed on them, under the Dame of preventive
measures; and I am of opinion, that ~~en the outbresk did take place,
it was as much an indulgence of rebgroWl hatred, the womt hatred of
any, 8S of actual disaffection to the state.

HiM, pag~ 265, (}hap. 31.
While en"'aJred l'xaminlng the old wind.mill on the summit of Vin..

"l;"..l"-hill, anod 100king en t.hE.' c.ttlUtive pimoraIDa withilt view,1 wu
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joined by a. respectable, well-elad peasant of advanced age, and crt
qniet, subdued demeanOl It was a toolillh, usel_ businll8ll, he ad.
mitted, tha.t "rilling out" of '9S-but the people could not help it-He
himself had had no notion of .. taking to the hills," until his house was
burned by the North Cork men ;-and hill wife shot-himself barely
estaping, It appeared to him at the time, that he might as well lose his
life in battle, as in hill own farm-yard. This man described the scene
of slaughter, perpetrated on Vinegar-hill, and pointed out to me how
the burial of the slain was effected. A deep trench was dug at the base
of the eminence, the bodies were laid therein, and the earth and stones
from above, tumbled down to fill ur the excavation.

He expreued hill abhorrence 0 the cold-blooded deeds there com'
mitted. Fair fighting, he told me, he had taken part in throughout, with
a heart and a half;-from the first revenge on the "North Cork men,n
at Oulard-hill, until the final retreat through Scullogh Gap, into the
county Carlow, and county Kilkenny. The fair-fighting men, he &IlBertcd,
were not the perpetrators of the murders at Vinegar-hill, or at Sculla-
bogue, or elsewhere.

Vinegar-hill, he stated, W&ll a place of rendezvous during the time of
the insurrection, and here a crowd of cowards and skulkers resorted,
who had not the courage to encounter an open and armed enemy. These
never joined in any contest with the yeomanry or soldiery. Cowards,
he insisted on it, were always treacherous and bloody-minded; and
througout the rebellioo, the murderers were those who had not the
manlin688 kl face an enemy. They gained a name for themselves, and
showed their zeal for the CllUse,by slaughtering the defencele88.

Murt~k Kane, the real name ot the stable-boy at Enniscorthy, who
had never been in a battle, from the beginning to the end of the cam'
paign, W&ll the im,iter of the slaughter at Vinegar-hill, my informant
$old me ; and not one man abetting him but was, like himself, a skulk&r.

Extract' from my Not~ BooTe.
.. The 27th of February, 1797, General Sir Ralph Abercrombie, theJI

Commander-in-Chief in Ireland, issued a general order to the troops. In
thie document the soldiery ill dC8Cribedas in a state of lieenti01lllDet!B,
which made it formidable to every one but the enemy."

.. The 80th of March, the Government resolved that martial law
.hould replace the civil law, and the soldiery be empowered to use lIuch
means &II might be collllidered effectual to .uPPI'ellllsedition."

.. The 29th of April, Sir Ralph Abercrombie, giving as his rea80D fur
the reeoJ.ution he had formed, that the unbridled coercive measures to be
adopted, mUlt produce, and not suppl't'll8,insurrection, resigned hill com-
mand."

.. Immediately after hi. deIVture from Ireland. I.hemilitary were I!6Dt
out ill di4'~Dt placea on free quartere, and practiled all the lioentiov
... cJep.a-.t ~ the ol~ Geraeral."
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II In my opinion, the forces sent, ill-commanded, and with lIOOleex.
eeptions, ill-oflicered, promoted the previous irritation and aubeeqmnt
timidity." _

" A man named McQuillan (a SUPPOiledemiBllllryof the United Irish
confederacy) was detected in April, 1798, spreading a report that the
French had landed at Bantry-that the regular military force and 100
maury were to march against them, but that before they did !!O, there
was to be a universal massacre of tbe CatholiCB-BO that the people
generally tied from tbeir houses, and paBBedtheir nights under any
ec.reenthat gave them shelter." _

••Reports of a like nature prevailed with the Protestants. It was OO~.
fidently believed by them that the Catholics were to rise in a body, OIl
the 29th of April, and slay all diWeringwith them in creed."

" Some commanders of the yeomanry were ferocious and cruel, and
Bomewere not; those who were hnmane concealed their kind acts from
the public eye, !L'stthey should by implication be accused of complicity
with traitors."

.. Previous to the breaking ont of the insurrection, the North Cork .egi-
ment of militia burned honses in every direction, and shot, ILDdtiogged,
and otherw4le tortured anyone they pleased. The wanton exercilM!of
power to which men are prone, the gratificat.ion of antipathy, and the
demOnstration, by overt acts, of fidelity to the State, were suflicient
motives for this line of conduct."

.. Orange principles were not known in the couniy "\Vexford until iA-
traduced by the North Cork Militia, in April, 1798. This regiment
introduced, at the lI8.IIletime, the torture of the pitch eap and halt
hanging."

u It was generally believed by the Protestants. previous to the iJlsuro.
rection, that a brief oath had been sworn by the Catholics, in these words,
•Every loyal Protestant I shall murder, and this I swear.' "

From the initials of this oath it was believed that & p&lI!I-Word had
been formed, thus,

.. Elpi81llatis."

"The 24th of ~Iay, 1798 (three daYBprevious to the Wexford 01li-
break), twentyoelght prisoners were abot in the Ball-alley 01 <&me ..
Some of these had been arrested on suspicion, and llODlewere UIlder tea.
leDceof transportation."

.. The 23d or May, thirty.four prlaonel'll were, without any trial, Ihot
In Dunlavin-the informer, at whOlleinstance they had been anwted,
harud the lI8.IIlefate WI his victims."

Th. l4Ucnga1iieatUm 0/ elu ODune, 0/ W.",.
• 'I'M 12th vf March, 1798, there w.. a meeliq of cWep\el a.- ...
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the United Irish societies ofIre}and, held in Bridge-street, Dublin. TIm.
Wall no representative at this meeting frOlll the county of Werlord, II«
any return showing i;s organization."

"It W88 not until the 20th of April. 1.98, that the county of Wexfoni
wall declared to be under martial law, by a meeting of the county IJ18&'
1.Il.ratea, held at Gorey."

"When the insurrection broke out there, there were not quartered ill
the whole county of Wexford, more than six hundred of militia and otl!et
troops; to these were to be added the yeomanry and .. the black mob:'
the latter without uniform, but provided by the Government with armsana ammunition."

The aspect of the Oountry after the Outbreak .
.. The morning of Whit-Sunday, the 27th of May, two large bodies of

insurgents had aasembled on Oulard-hill, and another on Kilthomas-hill.
That at Oulard, where the number was less than at Kilthomas, was a
confused multitude of both sexes, and of all ages."

.. The country exhibited one scene of distress and consternation,
houses in flames everywhere, and families flying on all sides for asylum
the loyalists to the towns, the others to the hills."

.. The first contest between the insurgents and the mihtary was on
Oulard.hill. Here the militia was defeated, three of the detachment
only escaping with life." _

.. The rebels on Kilthomas.hill were defeated, and ene hundred houses
were burned by the victors, in a distance of seven miles."

.. Houses on every side were burned by the rebels; the eountry was
one scene of conflagration, the military and yeomanry burning the houses
of disaffected persons, the insurgents burning the houses of an supposed
to be their enemies, and committing slaughter without mercy. When
once insurrection took place, that it was attended with devastation and
mllSSacre, was naturally to be expected, from the previous exasperation
of men's minds, and the deep sense of severities inflicted on some by
authority, and in such case often justly, but on many others, by indio
wldlla]s invested with no other authoritv than what the affectation ot
{I )lent zeal confers on the most worthleSS in such cases."

.. The greatest cruelties and excesses perpetrated by the rebels, were
eommitted by the eowards who ne..-er joined in any action-who went
about under the pretext of ll'vying necessaries for the camps, and ",Ix,
atopped at no excess of murder or spoliation."

.. No reliaious murders were perpetrated at the Three Rocb, Carrick
Bnne, or "Blieve Kilter, or Laeken, all places of lArge encampmen ..
where meo of eonaideration or ,,'Ciucation held 1lOIIID1aI1d. ..
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"111 popular commotions, it has been generally observed that virtue
;)1' Went goes but a little way to procure influence; the leader of a mob
is alm06t invariably he who outdoes all the rest in audacity."

" Amid all their other atrocities, the chastity of the fair sex was re
!pCcted. I have not been able to ascertain one instance to the contrary,
in the county of Wexford, although many beautiful young women were
in their (the rebels) power. The reverse was the conduct of the soldiery.
and friend or foe made no difference."

! have made these few extracts from as great a bulk of notes as wo\J.d
form a volume, for the purpose of showing that the judgment I forme.d
of the period, and the representations of the tale in connection with t~ e
Wexford inEurrection, have been painstaking, and are truthful.

MICHAEL BANIM.

THE E:'i"D.
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